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As YOU LIKE IT.

A

C O M E D y.
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Dramatis Perfonae*.

DUKE. ^
Frederick, brother to theDuke^ and ufurper*

Amiens, l Lords attending upon the Duke in his bet-'

Jaques, J nijhment,

Le Beu, a courtier attending upon Frederick*

Oliver, eldefl Son to Sir Rowland de Boys.

Orlando }
"^^^^^^^ brothers to Oliver.

Adam, an oldfervant of Sir Rowland de Boys.

Touchftone, a clown,

William, in love with Audrey. O
Sir Oliver Mar-text, a country curate,

Charles, wrejller to the ufurping Duke Frederick.

Dennis, fervant to Oliver.

Rofalind, daughter to the Duke,

Celia, daughter to Frederick.

Phebe, a Jhepherdefs,

Audrey, a country wench.

Lords belonging to the two Dukes \ with pages, forefiers^

and other attendants.

The SCENE lies, firft, near Oliver's houfe ; and,

afterwards, partly in the Duke^s Court j and partly

in the Foreft of Arden.

The firft Edition of this play is in the Folio of 1623.

• » The lift of the perfons, being omitted in the old Editions, was
added by Mr. ^itvje.



AS YOU LIKE IT.

ACT L SCENE L

OLIVER'S Orchard.

Enter Orlando and Adam.

O R L A N i> a*

AS I remember, Adanij it was upon this faflilon

bequeath'd me. By Will, but a poor thou-

fand crowns
' ; and, as thou fay'll, charged

my brother on his Blefling to breed me well. And
there begins my fadnefs. My brother Jaques he keeps

at fchool, and report fpeaks goldenly of his profit.

For

jis I rememterf Adam^ // nvas

upon this MY FATHER bequeathed

tne, &c. The Grammar is now
re^ified, and the fenle alfo

;

which is this Orlando and jidam

were difcourfing together on the

caufe why the younger brother

had but a thoufand crowns left

him. They agree upon it; and
Orlando opens the fcene in this

manner, Ji I remembert it waf
upon this, i. e, for the reaibn wc
have been talking of, that my
father left me but a thoufand

crowns ; however, to inalce a*

B 2 mends

^ As I rememhery Adam, //

nvas upon this FASH ION bequeathed

me by Will, but a poor thoufand

cronvns, &c.] The Grammar, as

well as fenfe, fufFers cruelly by
this reading. There are two
nominatives to the verb be-

queathed, and not fo much as one

to the verb f^^r^^i; and yet, to

the nominative there wanted^

[Ins blejpng\ refers. So that

the vi^ole fentence is confaled

and obfcttre. A very fmall

alteration in the reading and
pointing fets all right,
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For my part, he keeps me ruftically at home ; or, to

fpeak more properly, flays me here at home, unkept
'

;

for call you that keeping for a gentleman of my birth,

that differs not from the flailing of an ox ? His horfes

are bred better; for befides that they are fair with

their feeding, they are taught their manage, and to

that end riders dearly hired ; but I, his brother, gain

nothing under him but growth ; for the which iiis

animals on his dunghills are as much bound to him as

I. Befides this Nothing that he fo plentifully gives

me, the Something that nature gave rae^ his coun-

tenance feems to take from me. He lets me feed with

his hinds, bars me the place of a brother, and, as

tnuch as in him lies, mines my gentility with my edu-

cation. This is it, Adaniy that grieves me ; and the

Spirit of my father, which, I think, is within me,

begins to mutiny againfl this fervitude. I will no
longer endure it, tho' yet I know no wife remedy how
to avoid it.

mends for this fcanty provifion, * Stays m here at homey un-

he charged my brother on his kept.'] We fliould read stys,
bleffing to breed me well. keeps me like a brute. The fd-

Warburton. lowing words for call you
There is, in my opinion, no- that keephig that differs not-

thing but a point mifplaced, and from the falling of an ox, con-

an omiffion of a word which eve- firms this emendation. So Cali-

ry hearer can fupply, and which han fays,

therefore an abrupt and eager di- . ^t- i 3

alogue naturally excludes.^ ^1''^^ ^«

. I read thus: Js I remember,
Ware.

Adam, it ivas on this fa/hion be^ Sties is better than fays, and

queathedme. By 'will but a poor more likely to be Shakefpcars,

thoufand crovons ; and, as thou ' His countenance feems to

fayft, charged my brother on his take from me.] We Ihould cer-

hlejjlng to breed me <welL What tainlyread^/jQiscouNTENAN ce,

is there in this difficult or ob- Warburton.
fcure? the nominative There is no need of change,

is certainly left out, but fo left a countenance is either good or

out that the auditor inferts it, bad,

in fpite of himfelf.

SCENE
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S C E N E n.

Enter Oliver.

Adam, Yonder comes my ftiafter, your brother.

Orla. G6 2t^^vu Adam, and thou flialt hear how he

will fliake nie up.

Oil. Now, Sir, what make ye here ?

Or Nothing : I am not taught to make any

tWrig.

Oli. What'-nlai^ ye then, Sir?

Or/^. Marry, Sir, I am helping you to mar That

which God made ; a poor unworthy brother of yourS/

with idlenefs.

r*'*OIt\ Marry, Sir, be better employ'd, and be nought

a^#hil.e

Orla.

. 4 Be 'better employ'd and be

nought a while.] Mr. Theobald

has here a very critical note

;

which, though his modefty fuf-

fered him to withdraw it from his

fecond edition, deferves to be

perpetuated, /. e. (fays he) be

better employed, in my opinion, in

being and doing nothing. You/

idlenefs asyou call it may he an ex-

ercife, by nvhich you may make a

figure, and endearyourfelf to the

nvorld : and I had ratheryou 'vjere

a contemptible Cypher, The poet

feems to me to ha've that trite pro-

njerbiatfenitment in his eye quoted^

from AxxWias, by the younger ^li-

iiy and others ; fatias eit oaoriim

elFe quara nihil a^or?. But Oli-

ver in the per^erfenfs of his dif-

pofition nxjould re'verfe the dot'irine

^/ the prwerb, iJoes the Read-

er know what all this means

But 'tis no matter. I will afTure

hjm be nought a uohile is on-

ly a north-country proverbial

curfe equivalent to, a mifchief

on you. So the old Poet Skelton,

CorreBfirf thy felfe, nvalke and
BE NOUGHT,

Deeme 'what thou lifi, thou

eft not my thought.

But what the 0;^r^/ Editor could

not explain, he would amend,.-

and reads,

r- and do aught a huhile,

Warburtqn.

If be nought a nvhik has the

fignification here given it* the

reading niay certainly ftand ; but'

till I learned its meaning from

this note, I read,

,

B 3
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2rr Or/ij. Shall I keep your hogs, and eat hu/ks with

them? what Prodigars portion have I fpent, that I

flbould come to fuch penury ?

0/i. Know you where you are, Sir ?

Oria, O, Sir, very well ; here in your Orchard.

Oli. Know you before whom, Sir ?

Orla. Ay, better than he, I am before, knows me.

I know, you are my eldeft brother ; and in the gentle

condition of blood, you fliould fo know me. The
courtefy of nations allows you ray better, in that you

are the firft born j but the fame tradition takes not

away my blood, were there twenty brothers betwixt

us. I have as much of my father in me, as you ; al-

beit, I confefs your coming before me is nearer to his

reverence ^

0//. What, boy ! [menacing with his hand,

u Orla* rCome, come, elder brother, ypu are too young

Ja this. {
collaring him

w Oli' Wilt thou lay hands on me, villain ?

^ Orla. I am no villain^: I am the youngeft fon of

Sir Rowland de Boys ; he was my father, and he is

better employed, and he naught intended a fatirical refle£lion on
aixihile. his brother, who letting him

feed nvith his hinds tre2iitd\i\m z%

In the lame fehfe aS we' iay it is one not To nearly related to old

letter to do mij'chiefi than to do Sir Robert as himfelf was, J
nothing. imagine therefore ShakeJ^ear

^ Alh^ity J confefs your coming might write, —~ albeit yottf

iefore me is nearer to his reve- coming before me is nearer to his

RpNCE.] This is fenfe indetd, / revenue, / e. though you arc

and may be thus uncerftood,— no rearer in blood, yet it to uft

The reverence due to my father be owned, indeed, you are nearer

is, in feme degree, derived to in eftate.- War burton,
you, as the firft born—But I am * I am no willain,'] The word
perfuadcd that Orlando did not is ufed by the elder bro-

here mean to compliment h^s ther, in its peient meaning, for

brother, or condemn himfelf ; a uoicked or bloody man j by Or-
fomething of both which there is lando^ in its original fignification,

in that fenfe. I rather think he for afelhna of bafe extradion,

thrice
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thrice a villain, that fays, fuch a father begot fillains.

Wert thou not my brother, I would not take this hand

from thy throat, 'till this other had pulled out thy

tongue for faying fo ; thou haft railM on thyfelf. <

Adam. Sweet maftcrs, be patient j for your father's

remembrance, be at accord.

0/t, Let me go, I fay.

Or/a. I will not 'tjjl I pleafe. You fl^all hear me;— My father charged you in his Will to give mc
good education; you have train'd me up like a pea-

fant, obfcuring and hiding from me all gentleman-like

qualities. The Spirit of my father grows ftrong in

me, and I will no longer endure it : therefore allow

me fuch exercifes as may become a gentleman, or give

me the poor allottery my father left me by teftament

;

with that I will go buy my fortunes.

> OJL And what wilt thou do? beg, when that h
Tpent?—^Well, Sir, get you in.-^—I will not loag

be troubled with you : you lliall have fpme part of

your will. I pray ygu, leave me.

Qr/a. I will no further offend you, than becomes mc
for my good.

0/i Cet you with him, you old dog. v

Adam. Is old dog my reward ? moft true, I have
l^fl: my teeth in your fervice. God be with my ol4

fnafter, he would not have fpoke fuch a Word.

[Exe, Orlando and Adam.

S C £ N E III.

Oi*. Is it even fo Begin you to grow upon me ?

^ 1 will phyfick your ranknefs, and yet give no thou-p

fetid crowns neither. Holla, jD^;z;2/V.'
'1 '

Enter Dennis.

wJQfh;. Calls your Worfiiip ?
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0//\ Was not C^^^r/^J, the Duke's Wrefller, here to

fpeak wiih me ?
"

Den^ So pleaTe you, he is here at the door, and im-

portunes acce{s*co you.

. :Qii. Caii hira in— [Exit Dennis.] 'Twill be a good

way
J
and to-morrow the wreftling is.

Enter Charles.

Cha, Good morrow to youF Worfliip.

Oli. Good monlieur Charles, what's the new news
iat the new Court ?

'

• Cha. There's no news at the Court, Sir, but the

old news ; that is, the old Duke is banifli'd by his

j^ounger brother the newDuke, and three or four lov^

mg lords have put themfelves into voluntary exile with

him ; whofe lands and revenues enrich the new Duke,
therefore he gives them good leave to wander.

0//.'Can you tell, if Rofalindy the old Duke's
daughter % be banifli'd with her father?

Cha. O, np; for the new Duke's daughter her cou-

fin fo loves her, beiijg ever from their cradles bred
together, that fhe would have followed her exile, or

have died to ftay behind her. She is at the Court,

and no lefs beloved of her uncle than his own daugh-
ter; and never two ladies loved, as they do.^

Oik Where will the old Duke live ?

Cha. They fay, he is already in the forefi: of Arderiy

and a many merry men Y/it;h him ; ?Lnd there they live

like the old Rohhi Hood of England. They fay, many
young gentlemen flock to him every day, and fleet the

tnne carelefly, as- they did in the golden world.

OH What, you wreftie to-morrow before the new
Duke?

y T^he old Duke's daughter.] of the dialogue, are inferted from
The words o/^i' and which Sir //»?,7Wfr'.> Ediiion.

feem necefiary to the perfpicuity

Cha.
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Cba, Marry, do I, Sir; and I came to.acquaint you

with a matter. I am given, Sir, lecretly to iindei^

Hand, that your younger brother Orlando hath a dif-

pofitioa to come in dilguis*d againlt me to try a Pall.

To-morrow, Sir, I wrefHe for my credit ; and he, that

efcapes me without feme broken Umb, fhall acquit him

well. Your brother is but young and tender, and for

your love I would be lovh to foil him; as I mull for

pine own honour, if he come in. Therefore out of

my love to you, I came hither to acquaint you withal ;

that either you might flay him from his intendment,

or brook fuch difgrace well as he fliall run into; in

that it is a thing of his own fe^rch, and altogether

againfl my will.

OH. Charles, I thank thee for- thy ]o\'c to me, which

thou flialt find, I will moft kindly requite. I had my-
felf^notice of my 'brocher*s purpofe herein, and have

by under-hand means laboured to dilTuade him from

it ; but he is refolute. I tell thee, Charles^ he is th&

ftubborneft young fellow of France ; full of ambition,

an envious emulator of every man's good parts, a fe-

cret and villainous contriver againfl me his natural bro-

ther. Therefore ufe thy difcretion ; I had as lief thou

didft break his neck, as his finger. And thou wert

bell: look to't; for if thou'doft him any flight difgrace.

Or if he do not mightily grace himfelf on thee, he will

pra<^ife againfl thee by poifon
;
entrap thee by fome

treacherous device ; and never leave thee, 'till he hath

ta'en thy life by fome indirecl means or other ; for I

affure thee, (and almofl with tears I fpeak it) there is

not one fo young and fo villanous this day living. I

fpeak but brotherly of him; but fliould I arlatomizc

him to thee as he is, I mufl bluih and weep, and thou

mufl look pale and wonder.
' Cha, 1 am heartily glad, I came hither to you. .

If

he come to morrow, I'll give him his payment; if

ever he go alone agam, I'll never : wreflie for prize

more. And fo, God keep your Woriliip. [Exit,

. OH Fare-
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tTo£^//. FareweU good Charks, Now will I ftir thi?

gamefter : I hope, I fliall fee an- end of him j for my
foul, yet I know not why, hates nothing more than
him. Yet he's gentle ; never fchool'd, and yet learned^
full of noble device ; of all Sorts enchantingly be-
loved

; and, indeed, fo much in the heart of the world»

and efpecially of my own people who beft know him,
that I am altogether mifprifed. But it (hall not be fQ

long—this wreftler fliall clear all. Nothing remains,

but that I kindle the boy thither, which now TH go
about. [Exik

oi« SCENE IV.

^Change^ to at} Open WalJt, before the Duke^s Palace,

mix I'i'X^m Qfii

,ii*>fiod 'I'^AkvuM^er Rofalind and Celia.

6A j.W!>:Pri7 thee, Rofalindj fweet my coz, be merry,

A'. \ RqJ* Dear Celiay I fhow more mirth than I am
miftrefs of ; and would you yet I were merrier ? Un-
lefs you could teach me to forget a banifli'd father, you
mufl not learn me how to remember any extraordinary

plcafure.

^ ^ QeL Herein, I fee, thou lov'fl me not with the full

weight tha; I love thee. If my uncle, thy baniflied

father, had baniflied thy uncle, the Duke my father,

fo thou hadft been flill with me, I could have taught

my love to take thy father for mine; fo wouldft thou,

if the truth of thy love to me were fo righteoufly tejB-

per'd, as mine is to thee.
'

i^Mof. Well, I will forget the condition of my eftatCy

to Tejoice in yours. ;

CeL You know, my father hath no child but I, nor

none is like to have; and, truly, when he dies, thou

fhalt be his heir for what he hath taken away from:

thy father perforce, I will render thee again in aflec-,

lion
J

by mine Honour, I will—and when I break:

i :-: .
' that
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that oith, let me turn monfter. Therefore, my fwcet

Rofe, my dear Rofi, be merry.

Rof. From henceforth I will, coz, and devifc Sponsl

Let rac fee—What think you of falling in love ? -^^ '^i

Cel. Marry, I pr'ythee, do, to make fport withal

;

but love no man in good earneil ; nor no further in

fport neither, than with fafety of a pure blufli thou

may'ft in honour come off again.

/liof. What fliall be our Sport then ?
'/

^)^CeL Let us fit and mock the good houfcwife For^

tune from her wheel ^ that her gifts may henceforth

be beftowed equally.

Rof. I would, we could do fo ; for her benefits arc

mightily mifplaced, and the bountiful blind womaa
doth moll miftake in her gifts to women,

CeL 'Tis true ; for ihofe, that (he makes fair, flic

fcarce makes honefl ; and thofe, that flie makes honcft,

Ihe makes very ill-favoured.

Rof. Nay, now thou goeft from fortune's office to

nature's ; fortune reigns in gifts of the world, act in

the lineaments of nature. ; , ; - ^
' "

o? srr.

Enter Touchuone, a Clown.

Cel. No ! when nature hath made a fair creature,

may fhe not by fortune fall into the fire ^. Though na-

ture hath given us wit to flout at fortune, hath not

fortune fent in this Fool to cut off this argument ^

Rof. Indeed, there is fortune too hard for nature j

when fortune makes nature's Natural the cutter off of
nature's Wit,

Cel. Perad venture, this is not fortune's work, nei-

ther, biit nature's ; who, perceiving our natural wits

too dull to reafon of fuch Goddeffes, hath fent this

* •'-^ mock the good houfefwife only figures uncertainty and vi-

Fortune from her 'wheel^'] The ciflitude, with the deftinie that

wheel of fortune is not the --wheel fpins the thread of life, though in-

of a houf(rwife. Shakefpeare has deed not with a wheel,

(unfounded fortune whofe wheel

Natural
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Natural for our whetfione:^: for always the dulitefs (>f

the fool is the whetflone cf -the wits-* Row now, Wit,

whither wander you ? - : . r l . r.

CVc*. . Miftrefs, you muft come away to your father.

;
ijpel. Were you made the melTenger ? ' -

, . Ck, No, by mine honour; but I was bid to cotnc

for you. ]

Rof, Where learned you that oath, fool?

Clo. Of a certain Knight, that fwore by his honour

ihey were good pancakes, and fwore by his honour
the muftard was naught. Now Fll ftand to it, the

pancakes were naught, and the muftard was good, and

yet: was not the Knight forfworn.

, Cel, How prove you that in the great heap of your

knowledge?

'.f^of. Ay* tnarry ; now unmuzzle your wifdom.

j C/<?. Stand you both forth now; ftroke your chins,

and fwear by your beards that I am a knave,

f C(f/I' By 'our beards, if we had them, thou art.

,Clo, By ray knavery, if I had it, then I were; but

if you fwear by That that is not, you are not for-

fworn ; no more was this K^^ight fwearing by his ho-

'nour, for he never had any ; or if he had, he had
f«'orn it aw^ay, before ever he faw thofe pancakes or

that muftard.

CeL Pr'ythee, who Is that thou mean'ft ?

Clo, 5 One, that old Frederick your father loves.

Cel. My father's love is enough to honour him

^ Clo. Omy that old Frederick the Dramatis Per/on^j to ima-
yourfather Icves. gine, that Both the Brother-

Rof. My Father s Lc'-ve is enough Dukes were Namc.akes ; and
honour him enough This One called the O^d , and the Other

Reply to the Cknvn is in all the the Yo^x\g<&r Frederick andjW'ith-

Books plac'd to RGjalind', but out Tome luch Aui!iority,itvvoul4

Frederick was not her father, but make Confufion to fuppofe it.

Celiacs-: 1 have therefore ven- Theobald.
turM to prefix the Name of Celia. Mr. Theobald feems^ not to

There is no Countenance from know that the Dramatis Ferfonte.

iny Pafljige in the Pi^fy; or from were firft enumerated \>y Ronue.

- T_ enough!
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enough ! fpeak no inor^ of^ him, you'll be whipt for

taxation one of thefe dsys.

CIo, The more pity, that f ^ s may not fpeak wifely

what wife men do fooliflily.

Cel. By my troth, thou fay'ft true; for fmce the lit-

tle wit that fools have was filenc'd the Ijttle foolery

that wife men have makes a great Show : here comes

Monfieur Le Bvu.

S C E N E V.

Enter Le Beu.

Rof, With his mouth full of news.

Cel. Which he will put on us, as pigeons feed their

yDung.

Raf. Then fliall we be news-cram'd.

Cel. All the better, we fhall be the more marketable.

Bonjoury Monfieur le Beu ; what news : • / .

'

Le Beu, Fair Princefs, you have loft much gopdi

Sport.

CeL Sport ; of what colour ?

Le Beu. What colour. Madam ? How fliall I an-

fwer you ?

Rof. As wit and fortune wilL

Clo, Or as the deftinies decree.

C^/. Well faid ; that was laid on with a trowel %
Clo. Nay, if I keep not my rank,—

.

Rof. Thou lofeft thy old fmell.

Le Beu, You amaze me> ladies ^ I would have

'— Jtnce the little ivit that 1 (^jppofe the meaning is, that

fools ha've^as f:lenc'd.'\ Shah- there is too' heavy a mafs of big

fpeare probably alludes to the ufe words laid upon a flight fubjeftt

offools ox jefers, who for fome ^Tou ama%e me, ladies.] To^
ages had been allowed in all courts ama%e, here, is not to aftonifli ot'

an unbridled liberty of cenfure ftrike with wonder, but to per-

and mockery, and about this time plex ; to confufe ; as, to put cot
began to be lefs tolerated, of the intended narratiFC.

* « ' " laid on <vjith a trQnxeL\

told'
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told you of good wreftling, which you have lofl the
fight of.

^: ^
. \ / >

Ro/l Yet tell tis the manner of tfie wreftling.

Le Beu. I will tell you the beginning, and, if itpleafc

your Ladyftiips, you may fee the end, for the beft is

yet to dd ; and here where you are, they are corning

to perform it*

CeL Well—the beginning that is dead and burie^l.

Le Beu, There comes an old man and his three

fons,

CeL I could match this beginning with an old tale.

Le Beu. Three proper young men, of excellent

growth and prefence ;

—

Rof, With bills on their necks : Be it known unto

all men by thefe prefents

LeBeu. The eldeft of the three wreftled whhCbarfes

the Duke's Wreftler; which C/^^r/^j in a moment threw

him, and broke three of his ribs, and there is little

hope of life in him : fo he ferv'd the Second, and fo

the Third. Yonder they lie, the poor old man their

father making fuch pitiful Dole over them, that all the

beholders take his his part with weeping,

Rof, Alas

!

* IVith BILLS on Mr necks : mcnt of war, and he turns it to

Be it kno*u;n unto all men hy thefe an inftrument of law Oi the lame

prefents ; j The ladits and the namc,beginning with thefe woids:

fool, according to the mode of So that they muft be given ta

wit at that time, are at a kind him. Warbc rton,
of crofs purpofes. Where the words This conjefture is ingenious,

of one fpeaker are wfcftcd by Where meaning is fo very thin,

another, in a repartee, to a dif- as in thi vein of jocularity, it iA

ferent meaning. As where the hard to catch, and therefore^

Clown fays juft before Nay, know not well what to deter^-

if I keep not my rank. Rofalind mine ; but I cannot fee why^Afi?'

replies- lofjl thy old fmell. falind Ihould fuppofe, that tHe

So here when Rofalind had faid, competitois in a wreliUng match

With hills on their necks, the carried bills on their flioulders,

Lloivn, to be quits with her, puts and I believe the whole qo^^l^c'?

ix\, Knon.v all men by thefe pre- is in thejioor refemblancc'of))r^-

/?»//. She fpoke of aa inuru- kn^e zxA preftnti.
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Clo. But what is the Spgrt, Monfieur, that xhe la-

dles have loft ?

Le Beu. Why this, th^tJ fpe^k of.

do. Thus men may grow wifer every day ! It is

the firft time that^jevey .1- heard breaking of ribs was

iport for ladies.

- CeL Or I, I promife thee.

Rof, But ^ is there any elfq longs to fee this broken

inufick in his fides ? is there yet another doats upon

rib-breaking ^ Shall we fee this wreftlmg, Coufm I \ >.

Le Beu, You muft if you ftay here ; for here is the.

place appointed for^^^^^ wre^^^^^^^ and they are ready

to perform it. '
" '

'

CeL Yonder, fure, they are coming. Let us rtpvi^

ftayandfeeit.

"
^ s c E^,^;, .yi.

Flourijh. Enter Duke Frederick, L^jr^j", Orlando,

Charles, and Attendants,

Duke. Come on. Since the Youth will not be en-

treated, his own peril on his fbrwafdnefs.

Rof, Is yonder the man ?

1 ....
,

,
•,

S .—lis 'twere a^y'el/i loh^s tl> d^yfjee it the water be hot

^t^ this broken mujic in hisJides will fie which is the heft tiniel;

A ftupid error in the copies. They ftie has tried, and ^« that flie

are talking here of fome who had cannot lift it. In this fenfe fee

their ribs broke in wreftling; and may be here ufed.
.
The fufFerer

the pleafantry of Rofalind's re- can, with no propriety, be feid

partee muft confift in the allufion to fit the mufick ; neither is the

ihe makes to compofing \n mufick. allufion to th6 ad of tuning ao
It neceffarily follows therefore, inftrument, or pricking a tune»

that the poet wrote set this one of which muft be meant by
broken mufick in hisfides. Jetting mufick. Rofalind hints at

Warburton. awhimficalfimilitude between the

If any change were neceflkry feries of ribs gradually ftiorten-

1 (hould m\it, feel this broken ing, and fome muficalinftruments,

trjtpckf lor fee. But fee is the and therefore calls broken ribs,

coUoquial term for perception or brpkat mufick*.

experiment. So we fay cvciy

" • Le Beu.
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Le Beu. Even he, Madam.
C^/. Alas, he^is too youn? : yet he looks fncceff-

fully.

Duke, How now, Daughter and Coufm ; are you
crept-liither to fee the wreflling ?

Rof. Aj, my liege, fo pleafe you give us leave,

Duke, You will take little delight in it, I can tell

you, there is fueh odds in the ^ men : in pity of the

challenger's youth, I would feign dilluade him, but he
will not be entreated. Speak to him, ladies, fee if you'

can move him.

Gel. Call him hither, good Monfieur Le Beu,

Duke. Do fo. I'll not be by. [Duke goes apart:

Le Beu. Monfieur the ChaHenger, the PrincelTes call

for you.

Orla. I attend them with all refpe^ and duty.

Rof. Young man, have you challeng'd Charles the

wreftler ?

Orla. No, fair Princefs; he is the general challenger:

I come but in, as others do, to try with him the

ftrength of my youth.

Cel. Young Gentleman, y6ur fpirits are too bold for

your years. You have feen cruel proof of this man's

flrength. If you faw yourfelf with your own eyes

or knew yourfelf with your judgment, the fear of your

adventure would counfel you to a moire equal enter-

prize. We pray you, for your own fake, to embrace

your own fafety, and give over this attempt.

.

* Sir f. Hanmer. In the old

Editions, (h^man,
^ ' Ifyou fanu yourfelf

tvith YOUR eyes, cr kneiu yourfelf

<i)uith YOVR judgment.'] Abfurd \

The fenfe requires that we Ihould

read, OUR eyes, and ourjudgment.
The argument is. Yourfpirits are

too bcldy «W therefore yourjudg"

ment decei'ves you \ hut didyou fee

and knG<iu yourfelf nuitb our more

impartial judgmentyou nxjouldfor»

hear. WaRBURTON.
I cannot find the abfardity of

the prefent reading. Ifyou 'were

not hlinded and intoxicated^ fays

the princefs, njcith the Jpirit of
enterprife, ifyou could ufe your

own eyes to fee, or your owft

judgment to know yourfelf the

fiar ofyour ad'venture 'would court'
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Rof, Do, young Sir; your reputation fliall not ihere-

fore be mirprifed. We will make it our fuit to the

Duke, that the wreflling might not go forward.

Orla. ^ I befeech you, punifli me not with your hard
thoughts, wherein I confefs me much guilty, to deny
fo fair and excellent ladies any thing. But let your
fair eyes and gentle wiflies go with me to my trial,

wherein if I be foiTd, there is but one fham'd that was
never gracious; if kill'd, but one dead that is willing

to be fo. I fliall do my friends no wrong, . for I have

none to lament me; *the world no injury^ for in it I

have nothing
;
only in the world I fill up a place,

which may be better fupphed when I have made it

empty.

Rof, The little ftrength that I have, I would it were
with yoU.

Cel. And mine to eke out hers.

Rof, Fare you w^ell. Pray heav'n, I be deceived in

you.

CeL Your heart's defires be with you !

Cha, Come, where is this young Gallant, that is fo

defirous to lie with his mother earth P

Orla. Ready, Sir. But his Will hath in it a more
modeft working.

Duke. You fliall try but one Fall.

Cha, No—I warrant your Grace
;
you fliall not en-

treat him to a feccnd, that have fo mightily perfuaded

him from a firft.

Orla, You mean to mock me after; you fliould not

have mocked me before ; but come your ways.

Rof, Now Hercules be thy fpeed, young man !

Cel. I would I were invifible, to catch the fl:rong

fellow by the leg ! [they wreftle.

Rof, O excellent young man !

1 befeech you^ fumjlj me iwty confefs myfelf much gtiilty to deny

&c. 1 Ihouid vvifh to read, / fo fair and excellent ladies my
befeech you, punijh me not <wtth thing,

your hard thoughts, 1 herein /

Vol. II. C Cel
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CeL If I had a thunderbolt in mine eye, I can tell

who fliould down.
[ /hout.

Duke. No more, no more. [Charles is thrown.

Orla. Yes, I befeech your Grace. I am not yet
well breathed.

Duke. How doft thou, Charles f

Le Beu, He cannot fpeak, my Lord.

Duke, Bear him away.—What is thy name, young
man ?

Or/a. Orlando, my liege, the youngeft fon of Sir

Rowland de Boys,

Duke. I would, thou hadft been fon to fome man
elfe!

The world efleemM thy Father honourable,

But I did find him ft ill mine enemy :

Thou fhouidfl have better pleas'd me with this deed,

Hadft thou defcended from another Houfe.

But fare thee wxll, thou art a gallant youth

;

—I would thou hadil told me of another father.

[Exit Duke, ivilb his traifu

SCENE VII.

Manent Celia, Rofalind, Orlando.

CeL Were I my father, coz, would I do this ?

Orla, I am more proud to be Sir Rowland^ fon,

His youngefl fon, and would not change that calling

To be adopted heir to Frederick,

Roj, My father lov'd Sir Rowland as his foul.

And all the world was of my father's mind

:

Had I before known this young man his fon,

I fliould have giv'n him tears unto entreaties.

Ere he fliould thus have ventured.

Cel, Gentle Coufin,

Let us go ^thank him and encourage him

;

My father's rough and envious difpofition

Sticks me at heart. Sir, you have well deferv'd

:

If
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\f you do keep your promifes in love,

But juftly as you have exceeded all promife,

Your mircrefs ihall be happy.

Ro/, Gentleman,

Wear this for me; one out of fuits with fortune S
That could give more, but that her hand lacks means.

— Shall we go, coz ? [Giving hi?n a Chainfrom her Neck.

Cel. Ay—Fare you welf, fair gentleman.

Orla. Can I not fay, I thank you? my better

parts

Are all thrown down ; and that, which here ftands up,

is but a quintaine ^ a meer lifelefs block.

Rdf, He calls us back—my pride fell with my for*

tunes.

I'll alk him what he would.—Did you call, Sir ?

—

feir, you have wreftled well, and overthrown

More than your enemies.

CeL Will you go, coz ?

Rof, Have with you—.Fare you well.

[Exeunt Rofalind and Celia.

Orla, What paffioii hangs thefe weights upon my
tongue ^

I cannot fpeak to her
;
yet flie iirg'd conference.

^ one out offuits nxiithfor-

tune,] This feems an alliifion to

'cards, where he that has no more
cards to play of any particular

fort is Qutoffutt.

^ Is but a quintaine, a meer

lifelefs block.'] A ^ihtaine was
a Poji or Butt fet up ror feveral

kinds of martial exercifes, againlt

which they threw their darts and
exercifed their arms. Theallufion
h beautiful, I am, fays Orlando,

only a quintaine, a lifelefs block

on nvhich love only exercifes his

arms in jeji ; the great difparity

of condition between Rofalind and

me, not fuffering me to hope that

lo<ve nvill e-ver make aferious mat-

ter of it. The famous fatirifl:

Regniery who lived about the

time of our author, ufes the fame
metaphor, on the fame fubjeft,

tho' the thought be different.

Et qui depuis dix ans, jifqti'en

fes derniersjcurs,

Afcutenu leprix en f efcrime d' .

amours ;

Lalfe tn fm d€ fer<vir au peuple

de qiriNTAlNE,
ElleScc.

Warbujiton.

Enter
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Enter Le Beu.

O poor Orlando ! thou art overthrown
; ^

Or Charles, or fomething weaker, matters thee.

Le Beu. Good Sir, I do in friendfliip counfel you
To leave this place. Albeit you have deferv'd

High commendation, true applaufe, and love
j

Yet fuch is now the Duke's condition %
That he mifconflrues all that you have done.

The Duke is humorous ; what he is, indeed,

More fuits you to conceive, than me to fpeak of.

Orla. I thank you, Sir. And, pray you, tell me this

Which of the two was Daughter of the Duke
That here was at the wreflling ?

Le Beu, Neither his daughter, if we judge by man-

ners
;

But yet, indeed, the fliorter is his daughter*

The other's daughter to the banifh'd Duke,
And here detain'd by her ufurping Uncle
To keep his daughter company ; whofe loves

Are dearer than the natural bond of fillers.

But I can tell you, that of late this Duke
Hath ta'en difpleafure 'gainfl his gentle Niece

;

Grounded upon no other argument,

But that the people praife her for her virtues,

And pity her for her good father's fake
;

And, on my life, his malice 'gainfl: the lady

Will fuddenly break forth.—Sir, fare ye well
j

Hereafter, in a better world than this,

I fliall defire more love and knowledge of you. \Exil\

Orla. I reft much bounden to you : fare ye well

!

Thus muft I from the fraoke into the fmother

;

From tyrant Duke unto a tyrant Brother :

But, heav'nly RofaUndl—^ [ExU.

* —— th Duke^s condition,'] Antonio, the Merchant of Venice,

The word condition means cha- is called by his friend the bejf

rafter, temper, difpofition. So conditionedman.

SCENP
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SCENE VIII.

Changes to an Apartment in the Palace.

Re-cfiter Celia and Rofalind.

Cel. TTI/'^^Y' Coufm; why, Rofalind^Cupid have

Rof. Not one to throw at a dog.

CeL No, thy words are too precious to be cafl: away
upon curs, throw feme of them at me

j
come, lame

me with reafons.

Rof. Then there were two Coufms laid up ; when
the one fliould be lam'd with Reafons, and the other

mad without any.

CeL But is all this for your father ?

Rof. No, fome of it is for my father's child \ Oh,
how full of briars is this working-day world

!

Cel. They are but burs, coufm, thrown upon thee

in holiday foolery; if we walk not in the trodden paths,

pur very peticoats will catch them.

^of I could fliake them off my coat ; thefe burs

are in my heart.

Cel. Hem them away.

Rof. I would try, if I could cry, hem, and have him.

Cel. Come, come, wreflle with thy afFe6lions.

Rof O, they take the part of a better Wrefller than

myfelf.

Cel. O, a good wifli upon you! you will try in

time, in defpightof a Fall. But turning thefe jefts

out of fervice, let us talk in good earneft. Is it pof-

fible on fuch a fudden you fliould fall into fo ftrong a

liking with old Sir Rouuland^s youngefl fon ?

Rjof The Duke my father Jov'd his father dearly.

*—
'f°^

y^/z^^rV child^ The by Mr. Theobald, for my fuiuri
old Editions have it, for Tny child's husband,

father^ that is, as it is explained

mercy—not a word

!

C3 Cei.
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Cel. Doth it therefore enfue, that you fliould love

his fon dearly ? by this kind of chafe \ I fnould hate

him ; for my father hated his father dearly
j
yet I

hate noi ^OrIando,

Rof. No, faith, hate him not, for my fake.

CeL Why fliould I ? doth he not defer ve well ?

S C E N E IX,

Enter Duke, with Lords.

Rof. Let me love him for that ; and do yau love

him, becaufe I do. Look, here comes the Duke.

Cel. With his eyes full of anger.

Dwi^". Millrefs,difpatch you with your fafeft hafte.

And get you from our Court.

E^/ Me, Uncle!

Duke. You, Coufm,
Within thefe ten days if that thou be'fl: found

So near our publick Court as twenty miles,

Thou died for it.

Rof. I do befeech your Grace,

Let me the knowledge of my fault bear with me

:

If with myfelf I hold intelligence,

Or have acquaintance with my own defires
j

If that I do not dream, or be not frantick,

As I do trufl, I am not, then, dear Uncle,

Never fo much as in a thought unborn
Did I offend your Highnefs.

Duke. Thus do all traitors

;

If their purgation did confifl: in words.

They are as innocent as grace itfelf.

Let it fufEce thee, that I trufl thee not.

' hy this kind of chafe,] rifed, and both drawn from ety-

That is, by this way of fol/o^- mology, but properly helo'ved is

ing the argument. Dear is ufed d»ary and hateful is dere. Ro-

by Shakefpcare in a double fenfe, falind ufes dearly in the good, and
for beloved, and for hurtful, hated, Ceha in the bad fenfe.

baleful. Both fenfes are autho-
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Rof. Yet your miftruH: cannot make me' a traitor

;

Tell me whereon the likelihood depends.

Duke. Thou an thy father's daughter, there's enough.

Rof, So was 1, when your Highnefs took his Duke-
dom;

So was I, when your Highnefs banifli'd him.

Treafon is not inherited, my lord,

Or if we did derive it from our friends,

What's that to me ? my father was no traitor.

Then, good my liege, mi(lake me not fo much,

To think my poverty is treacherous.

Cel. Dear Sovereign, hear me fpeak.

Duke. Ay, Celiac we but lliaid her for your fake;

Elfe had flie with her father rang'd along.

Cel. I did not then entreat to have her flay

;

It was your pleafure, and your own remorfe
j

I was tpo young that time to value her,

But now I know her ; if flie be a traitor.

Why fq am I ; we dill have flept together,

Rofe at an inflant, learn'd, play'd, eat together

;

And wherefoe'er we went, like Juno's Swans,

Still we went coupled, and infeparable.

Duke. She is tpo fubtle for thee; and her fmoothnefs.

Her very filence and her patience.

Speak to the people, and they pity her.

Thou art a fool ; llie robs thee of thy name,

And thou wilt fliow more bright, and- feem more
virtuous ^

When flie is gone. Then open not thy lips

:

Firm and irrevocable is my doom,
Which I have pail upon her. She is banifli'd.

* Jnd thov, wilt JJ:8w more i. e. her virtues would appear

bright^ and i>E'EM fnore 'virfuouSy\ more fplendid when the luftre

This implies her to be ibme how of her coufin's was away,

remarkably defedive in virtue; Warburton.
which was not the fpeaker's The plain meaning of the old

thought. The poet doubtlefs and true reading is, that when
wrote, Ihe was feen alone, Ihe would be

—•^and SHINE more uirtuous. more noted.

C 4 Cel
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Cel. Pronounce that fentence then on me,my Liege;

I cannot live out of her company.

Duke. You are a fool—rYou, Niece, provide your^

felf

;

If you out-ftay the time, upon mine Honour,

And in the Qreatnefs of my word, you die. ,

[Exeunt Duke, &c,

SCENE X.

Cel. O my poor Rofalind-, where wilt thou go ?

Wilt thou change fathers 1 I will give thee mine

:

I charge thee, be not thou more griev'd than I am.

Rof. I have more caufe.

Cel. Thou haft not, coufm

;

Pr'ythee, be cheerful ; know'ft thou not, the Duke
Has banifli'd me his daughter ?

Rof. That he hath not.

Cel. No ? hath not ? Rofalind lacks then the love %
Which teacheth thee that thou and I are one.

Shall we be fundred ? fliall we part, fweet Girl I

No, let my father feek another heir.

Therefore devife with me, how we may fly

;

Whither to go, and what to bear with us

;

And do not feek to take your change ^ upon you.

To bear your griefs yourfelf, and leave me out :

For by this heav'n, now at our forrows pale.

Say what thou canft, Til go along with thee.

5 Rofalind lacks then the fenfe of the eftablifhed text is not

lonje remote or obfcure. Where would
Which teacheth thee that thou be the abfurdity of faying, You

and I are one.] The poet knonjo not the lanv <ivhich teaches

c;ertainly wrote

—

^which teacheth you to do right.

ME. For if Rofalind had learnt ^ take your change upon

to think Celia one part of herr yoUi] In all the later editions,

felf, (he could not lack that love from Mr. Ro^oje's to Dr. War-
which Celia complains Ihe does. burton s, change is altered tQ

Warburton. charge, without any reafon.

Jlither reading may Hand. The
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Rof. Why, whither fliall we go ?

Cel. To feek my Uncle in the forefl of Ard^ju •

Rof, Alas, what danger will it be to us,

Maids as we are, to travel forth fo far!

Beauty provoketh thieves fooner than gold.

Cel. rU put myfelf in poor and mean attire,

And with a kind of umber fmirch my face

;

The like do you ; fo fliall we pafs along,

And never ftir alTailants.

Rof. Were't not better,

Becaufe that I am more than common tall,

That I did fuit me all points like a man I

A gallant Curtle-ax ^ upon my thigh,

A bqar-fpear in my hand, and (in my heart

Lie there what hidden woman's fear there will)

J'U have ^ a fwafhing and a martial qutfide,

As many other mannilh Cowards have.

That do outface it with their femblances.

Cel What fliall I call thee, when thou art a man ?

Rof, I'll have no worfe a name than Jove's owa
Page;

And therefore, look, you call me Gammed,
But what will you be call'd ?

Cel. Something that hath a reference to my ftate

:

No longer Celia, but Aliena.

Rof. But, Coufm, what if we affaid to fteal

The clownifh Fool out of your father's Court ?

Would he not be a comfort to our travel ?

Cel. He'll go along o'er the wide world with me.

Leave me alone to woo him. Let's away,

And get our jewels and our wealth together
j

Devife the fitted time, and fafefl way
To hide us from purfuit that will be made
After my flight : now go we in content

To Liberty, and not to Banifliment. [Exeunt.

— curtk-axe, or cutlace, a ^ Til ha've] Sir T. Hanfmr,
broad fwoid. far ivill have.

ACT
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A C T IL S C E N E I.

Arden FOREST.
Enter Duke Senior, Amiens, and two or three Lords

like Forejlers,

Duke fenior,

NOW, my GQ-mates, and brothers in exile,

Hath not old cuftom made this life more fwcet

Than That of painted Pomp ? are not thefe woods
More free from peril, than the envious Court ?

Here feel we but the penalty ' of Adam,
The Seafons' difference

;
as, the icy fang.

And churlifh chiding of the winter's wind;

Which, when it bites and blows upon my body.

Even 'till I fhrink with cold, I fmile, and fay,

This is no Flattery : thefe are Counfellors,

That feelingly perfuade me \\\m. 1 ani.

Sweet are the ufes of Adverfity,

Which, like the toad, ugly and venomous.

Wears yet a precious jewel in his head '

:

And this our life, exempt from pablick haunt,

Finds tongues in trees, books in the running brooks.

Sermons in flones, and good in every thing.

9 In former editions, Here feel our Author's former Editions.

ewe not the Penalty.'] What was Theobald.
the Penalty of Adam^ hinted at * Which^ like the toad, ugly aiid

by our Poet ? The being fenfible <venQmous,

of the Difference of the Seafons. Wearsyet a precioksjeivel in his

The Duke fays, the Cold and head-.l It was the current

EfFe£ls of the Winter feelingly opinion in ^hakefpearcs time, that

perfuade him what he is. How in the head ofan old toad was to be

does he not then feel the Penalty ? found a ftone, or pearl, to which

Doubtlefs, the Text muft be re- great virtues w^re afcribed. This

ftorM as I have corrected it : and Hone has been often fought, but

'tis obvious in the Coui fe of thefe nothing has been found more

Notes, how often 7iot and but by than accidental or perhaps mor-

Miftake have chang'd Place in bid indurations of the fkull.

Mi.
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4ml I would not change it ^. Happy is your Grace,
That can tranflate the flubbornncfs of fortune

Into fo quiet and fo fweet a ftyle.

Duke Sen. Come, fliall v/e go and kill us venifon?
And yet it irks me, the poor dappled fools,

Being native burghers of this defert city,

Should in their own Confines, with forked heads
Have their round haunches goar'd.

I Lord. Indeed, my Lord,

The melancholy Jaques grieves at that

;

And in that kind fwears you do more ufurp

Than doth your brother, that hath banilh'd you.

To day my Lord of Amiens, and myfelf,

Did fleal behind him, as he lay along

Under an oak, whofe antique root peeps out

Upon the brook that brawls along this wood
j

To the which place'a poor fequeftred flag,

That from the hunters' aim had ta'en a hurt.

Did come to languifli
;
and, indeed, my lord.

The wretched Animal heav'd forth fuch groans

That their difcharge did ftretch his leathern coat

Almoft to burfting; and the big round tears

Cours'd one another down his innocent nofe

In piteous chafe ; and thus the hairy fool,

Much marked of the melancholy Jaques,

Stood on th'extremeil verge of the fwift brook,

Augmenting it with tears.

Duke Sen, But what faid Jaques ?

Did he not moralize this fpe(5lacle?

1 Lord. O yes, into a thoufand fimilies.

Firft, for his weeping in the needlefs ftream

;

Poor Deer, quoth he, thou mak'il a teflament

As worldlings do, giving thy fum of more
To that which had too much. Then being alone,

Left and abandon'd of his velvet friends ;

* Inxiouldnot change itP[ Mr. and makes A/V»; begin, Happy

Upton, not without probability, is your Grace,

gives thefe words to the duke,

'Tis
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*Tis right, quoth he, thus mifery doth part

The flux of company. Anon a carelefs herd,

Full of the paflure, jumps along by him.

And never ftays to greet him : Ay, quoth Jaques,

Sweep on, you fat and greafy citizens,

'Tis jufl: the fafhion; wherefore do you look

Upon that poor and broken bankrupt there ?

Thus mod inventively he pierceth through

The body of the Country, City, Court,

Yea, and of this our life
;
(wearing, that we

Are meer ufurpers, tyrants, and what's worfe,

To fright the animals, and to kill them up
In their afTign'd and native dwelling place.

Duke Sen. And did you leave him in thist contem-

plation ?

2 Lord, We did, my lord, weeping and comment-

ing
^

Upon the fobbing deer.

Duke Sen. Show me the place

;

I love to cope him in thefe fuUen fits.

' For then he's full of matter.

2 Lord, ril bring you to him flraight. [Exeunt,

S C E N E II.

Changes to the Palace again.

Enter Duke Frederick with Lords,

Duke./^Al^^ it be poflible, that no man faw them ?

It cannot be. Some villains of my Court
Are of confent and fufFerance in this.

I Lord. I cannot hear of any that did fee her,

The ladies, her attendants of her chamber.
Saw her a-bed, and in the morning early

They found the bed untreafur'd of their miftrefs.

• ^—— to cope him,'] To encounter him ; to engage with him.

2 Lord'
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2 Lord. My lord the roynifti Clown, at whom fa

oft

Your Grace was wont to laugh, is alfo railTing,

Hefperia, the Princefs' Gentlewoman,

Confelfes, that flie fecretly o'er-heard

Your Daughter and her Coufin much commend
The parts and graces of the Wreftler,

That did but lately foil the finewy Charles
;

And flie believes, where ever they are gone,

That Youth is furely in their company.

Duke, Send to his brother : Fetch that Gallant hitherj

If he be abfent, bring his brother to me,

I'll make him find him. Do this fuddenly

;

And let not Search and Inquifition quail

To bring again thefe foolifli runaways. " [Exeunt

4

SCENE III.

Changes to Oliver's Houfe,

Enter Orlando and Adam.

Orla. TTTHO's there?

VV Adam, What ! my young mailer? oh,

my gentle mafter,

Oh, my fweet mafter, O you memory
Of old Sir Rowland I why, what m^ake you here ?

Why are you virtuous ? why do people love you ?

And wherefore are you gentle, flrong, and valiant ?

Why would you be fo fond to overcome
The bony ^ Prifer of the humorous Duke ?

Your Praife is come too fwiftly home before you.

Know you not, mafter, to fome kind of men
Their Graces ferve them but as enemies ?

' In the former editions. The ftrength and bulk, not for Ki»

BONNY Prifsr ] We fhould gayety or good-humour.
read boney Prifer. For this Warburton.
wreftler is charaSerifed for his So Milton^ Giants ofmighty bone.

No
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No more do yours

;
your virtues, gentle mafter,

Are fanftified and holy .traitors to you.

Oh, what a world is this, when what is comely

Envenoms him that bears it!

Orla. Why, what's the matter?

Adam, O unhappy youth,

Come not within thefe doors ; within this roof

The enemy of all your graces lives

:

Your brother—no; no brother—yet the fon,—

;

Yet not the fon— 1 will not call him fon

Of him I was about to call his father.

Hath heard your praifes^ and this night he means

To burn the lodging where you ufe to lie^

And you within it. If he fail of that.

He will have other means to cut you off;

I overheard him, and his praclices

:

This is no place, this houfe is but a butchery

;

Abhor it, fear it, do not enter it.

Orla. Why, whither, Adaniy wouldft thou have me
go?

Adam, No matter whither, fo you come not here.

Orla. What wouldfl: thou have me go and beg ray

food ?

t)r with a bafe, and boifterous fword enforce

A thievifh living on the common road ?

This I muft do, or know not what to do

:

Yet this I will ndt do, do how I can

;

I rather will fubjecl me to the malice

Of a diverted bloody and bloody brother.

Adam, But do not fo. I have five hundred crowns^

The thrifty hire I fav'd under your father.

Which I did (tore, to be my fofter nurfe

When fervice fliould in my old limbs lie lame.

And unregarded age in corners thrown. •

Take That: and he that doth the ravens feed^

Yea, providently caters for the fparrow>

4—r di'verUd hlood.l Blood turned out of the cbiirfe of nature.

4 . Be
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Be comfort to my age ! Here is the gold,

All this I give you, let me be your fervant;

Tho' I look old, yet I am flrong and lufly
j

For in my youth I never did apply

Hot and rebellious liquors in my blood
;

Nor did I with unbalhful forehead woo
The means of weaknefs and debility

;

Therefore my age is as a lufty winter,^

Frofly, but kindly. Let me go with you
;

Pll do the fervice of a younger man
In all your bufmefs and necelTities.

Orla. Oh ! good old man, how wxll in thee appears

The condant fervice of the antique v/orld;

When fervice fweat for duty, not for meed

!

Thou art not for the fafliion of thefe times,

Where none w^ill fweat, but for promotion;

And, having That, do cloak their fervice up
Even with the Having \ It is not fo with thee*

But poor old man, thou prun'ft a rotten tree,

That cannot fo much as a blolTom yield.

In h'eu of all thy pains and hufbandry.

But come thy ways, we'll go along together

;

And ere we have thy youthful wages fpent>

We'll hght upon fome fettled low Content.

Adam. Mafter, go on.; and I will follow thee

To the lafl gafp with truth and loyalty.

From feventeen years 'till now almoll fourfcors

Here lived I, but now live here no more.

At feventeen years many their fortunes feek
j

But at fourfcore, it is too late a week ;

Yet fortune cannot recompence me better

Than to die well, and not my mailer's debtor.

[Exeunt.

5 E*ven (ivith the halving J] Even with promotion gained by fer-

vice is lerv'ice extinguifhed.

SCENE
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S C E N E VI.

Changes to the Forest of Arden.

tlnter Rofalitid in Boys cloaths for Ganiraed, Celi^

drejl like a Shepherdefs for Aliena, and Touehftone

the Clown.

Rof. Jupiter! howlveaty are my fplrits*?

\J Clo. I care not for my fpirits, if my legs

were not weary.

B.of I could find in my heart to difgrace my man's

apparel, and cry like a woman ; but I muft comfort

the weaker velTel, as doublet and hofe ought to fhow

itfelf courageous to petticoat
j
therefore, courage, good

Aliena.

Cel. I pray you bear with me ; I can go no further.

Clo. For my part, I had rathet bear with you, than

bear you
;
yet I fliould bear no crofs, if I did bear

you ; for, I think you have no money in your purfe.

Rof Wellj this is the forefl of Arden.

Clo. Ay ; now I am in Arden, the more fool I J when
1 was at home, I was in a better place ; but travellers

muft be content-

F\.of Ay, be lb, good Touchjlone. Look you, who
comes here; a young man and an old in folemn talk.

Enter Corin and Silvius*

Cor, That is the way to make her fcorn you ftilL

^ O Jupiter ! hoiv merry are rather a direft Proofof the cori-

pty Spirits?] And yet, within trary Difpofitipn. Mr. Warhur-

the Space of one intervening Line, ton and I, concurred in conjeftur-

She fays. She could find in her ing it fhould be, as I have re-

Heart to difgrace her Man's Ap- formed in the Text : hs^w

parel, and ay like a Woman, weary are my Spirits ? And the

Sure, this is but a very bad Sym- Clown's Reply makes this Rea^-
ptom of the Brijknefs of Spirits : ing certain. Theobald.

4 Sit.
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SIL O Conn, that thou knew'fl how I do love her!

Cor. I partly guefs ; for I have lov'd ere now.

Si/. No, Con?Zy being old, thou canil not guefs,

Tho' in thy youth thou waft as true 9 a lover^

As ever ligh'd upon a midnight pillov/
j

But if thy love were ever Hke to mine;

As, fure, I think, did never man love fa,

How many Anions moft ridiculous

Haft thou been drawn to by thy fantafy ?

Cor. Into a thoufand that I ha"ve forpotten.o
Si/. O, thou didft then ne'er love fo heartily*

If thou' remem^^er'ft not the flighteft folly V
That ever love did make thee run into

;

Thou haft not lov'd.

Or if thou haft not fate as I do now,

Wearying the hearer in thy miftrefs, praife.

Thou haft not lov'd.

Or if thou haft not broke from company,
Abruptly, as my paflion now makes me

5

Thou haft not lov'd. — lExit Sil '

0 P/jebe/ Phebe! Phebe!

, Rof. Alas, poor Shepherd! fearching of thy wound,
1 have by hard adventvtre found my own.

C/o. And I mine. I remember, when I was in love,

I broke my fword upon a ftone, and bid him take that

for coming a-nights to Jane Smile \ and I remember
the kifling of her batlet % and the cow's dugs that her

pretty chopt hands had milk'd ; and I remember the

wooing of a peafcod inftead of her, from whom I took

^ I am inclined to believe that Km^^ this

from this pafTage Suckling took Thou lo^>j^ji amifs,

the hint of his fong. And to lo've true

Thou muJi begin again and lofc

Honefl lonjer, mohofce^vert aneuo^ &c.

If in all thy lo<ve there enjer

Were one 'wavering thought, thy * —hatlet,—] The inftru-

fame ment with which walhers beat

WerB not e<veny Jlill thefame. their coarfe cloaths.

Vol. II. D two
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two ^ cods, and giving her them again, faid with weep-
ing tears, Wear thefe for my fake. We, .that are true

lovers, run into ftrange capers ; but as all is mortal in

nature, fo is all nature in love mortal in folly ^

Ro/. Thou fpeak'fl wifer, than thou art 'ware of.

C/o. Nay, I fliall ne'er be aware of mine own wit,

'till I break my fliins againfl: it.

Ro/. Jove! Jove! this Shepherd's pallion is much
upon my fafliion.

CIo. And mine ; but it grows fomething ftale with

me.

Cel. I pray you, one of you queftion yond man,

If he for gold will give us any food

;

I faint almoft to death.

CIo. Holla; you. Clown!
Ro/. Peace, fool ; he's not thy kinfman.

Cor. Who calls ?

C/o. Your Betters, Sir.

Cor. Elfe they are very wretched.

Ro/ Peace, I fay—Good Even to you, friend.

Cor. And to you, gentle Sir, and to you all.

Ro/ I pry'thee, fliepherd, if that love or gold

Can in this defert place buy entertainment.

Bring us where we may refl ourfelves, and feed;

Here's a young maid with travel much opprefs'd,

And faints for fuccour.

Cor. Fair Sir, I pity her,

And wi£h for her fake, more than for mine own.
My fortunes were more able to relieve her :

But I am Shepherd to another man,

* For cods it would be more
like fenfe to read feas, which, hav -

ing the (hape of pearls, referabled

the common prefents of lovers*

' /o is all nature in lo've

mortal infolly.^ This expreflion

I do not well underlland. In the

middle counties,^7<?r/«/,from mort

a great quantity, is ufed as a par-

ticle of amplification ; as, Tnor-

tal tall, mortal little. Of this

feofe I believe Shakefpeare takes

advantage to produce one of his

darling equivocations. Thus the

meaning will be, fo is all natun

in lo'vCi abounding infelly.

And
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And do not fliare the fleeces that I graze

)

My Mafter is of churlifh difpofition,

And little recks to find the way to heav'n
* By doing deeds of hofpitality

:

Befidcs, his Cote, his flocks, and bounds of feed

Are now on fale, and at our fheep-cote now.

By reafon of his abfence, there is nothing

That ye will feed on ; but what is, come fee

;

And in my voice mofl: welcome fliall ye be \

* Rof, What is he, that fliall buy his flock and paf-

ture ?

Cor, That young fwain, that ye faw here but ere-

while,

That little cares for buying any thing.

Ro/, I pray thee, if it fland with honefi:y,

Buy thou the cottage, pafliure, and the flock, ,

And thou flialt have to pay for it of us.

Cel. And we will mend thy wages.

1 like this place, and willingly could wafte

My time in it.

Cor. Afluredly, the thing is to be fold
j

Go with me. If you like, upon report.

The foil, the profit, and this kind of life,

I will your very faithful feeder be

;

And buy it with your gold right fuddenly. [Exeunt

SCENE V.

Enter Amiens, Jaques, and others,

s o N a
Under the green-wood tree^

Who loves to lie with me^

' And in my ^voice right woel- far as I have power to bid yoil

come Jhallye be.\ In my 'voices as welcome,

far as I have a voice or vote, as

D 2 ^ And
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And tune his merry note,

Unto thefweet bird^s throaty

Come hither, come hither, come hither *

Here Jhall hefee
No enemy,

But winter and rough weather,

Jaq, More, more, I pr'ythee, more.

Anu. It will make you melancholy, Monfieur Jaques.

Jaq. I thank it — more, I pr'ythee, more— I can

fuck mdancholy out of a Song, as a weazel fucks eggs

:

iTlore, I pr'ythee, more.

Ami, My voice is rugged *
j I know, I cannot pleafe

you.

Jaq. I do not defire you to pleafe me, I do defire

you to fing
; come, come, another ftanzo ; call you

'em ftanzo's?

Ami, What you will, Monfieur Jaques,

Jaq, Nay, I care not for their names, they owe me
nothing. Will you fmg ?

Ami. More at your requeft, than to pleafe myfelf^

Jaq. Well then, if ever I thank any man, I'll

thank you ; but That, they call Compliments, is like

the encounter of two dog-apes. And when a man
thanks me heartily, methinks, I have given him a

penny, and he renders me the beggarly thanks.

Come, fmg ; and you that will not, hold your

tongues.

Ami, Well, I'll end the fong. Sirs, cover the while;

—the Duke will dine under this tree; he hath been all

this day to look you.

Jaq. And I have been all this day to avoid him.

He is too difputable for my company : I think of as

many matters as he, but I give heav'n thanks, and

make no boaft of them. Come, warble, come*

In old editions, ragged.

SONG
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SONG.
Who doth ambition Jhun,

And loves to lie * i^th^ Sun,

Seeking the food he eats,

A7id pleased with what he gets)

Come hither, come hither, come hither
;

Here Jhall he fee

JNo enemy

y

But winter and rough weather,

Jaq. I'll give thee a verfe to this note, that I made
yeflerday in defpight of my invention.

Ami. And I'll fmg it.

Jaq^, Thus it goes.

If it do come to fafs,

'That any man turn afs ;

heaving his wealth and eafe

A fluhbcrn will to fleafe,

Ducdame, ducdame, ducdame f \

Here fJmll he fee

Grofs fools as he,

An^ if he will come to me.

Ami* What's that's ducdame f

Jaq. 'Tis a Greek invocation, to call fools into a

circle——I'll go to fleep if I can ; if I cannot, I'll

rail againfl all the firfl-born of Egypt,

Ami. And I'll go feek the Duke : his banquet is

prepar'd. {Exeunt, feverally.

* Old Edition, fo /z'w. due ad me* That is, hri7ig him

\ For dt(cdame Sir T. Hanmer, tome*

yexy acutely andjudicioufly, reads.

SCENE
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SCENE VL

Enter Orlando and Adam.

Adam, Dear mafter, I can go no further. O, I die

for food ! here lie I down, and meafure out my grave.

Farewel, kind mafler.

Orla, Why, how now, Adafii ! no greater heart in

thee?—live a little^ comfort a little; cheer thyfelf a

little. If this uncouth Foreft yield any thing lavage,

I will either be food for it, or bring it for food to thee.

Thy conceit is nearer death, than thy powers. For

my fake be comfortable, hold death a while at the

arm's end : I will be here with thee prefently, and

if I bring thee not fomething to eat, I'll give thee

leave to die ; but if thou dieft before I come, thou

art a mocker of my labour.—Well faid—thou look'fi:

cheerly; and I'll be with you quickly. Yet thou

liefl in the bleak air; come, I will bear thee to fome

flielter, and thou flialt not die for lack of a dinner, if

there live any thing in this Defert. Cheerly, good
Adam. [Exeunt.

SCENE VII.

Another part of the Forest.

Enter Duke Sen. and Lords. \_A Tablefef cut.

Duke Sen. I think, he is transform'd into a beaft.

For I can no where find him like a man.

I Lord. My Lord, he is but even now gone hence;

Here was he merry, hearing of a Song.

Duke Sen. If he, compact of jars, grow mufical.

We {hall have fliortly difcord in the fpheres.

Go> feek him. Tell him, I would fpeak with him.

Enter Jaques.

I Lord, He faves my labour by his own approach.

Duke
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Duke Sem Why, how now, Monfieur, what a life

is this,

That your poor friends mufl woo your company ?

What! you look merrily.

jfaq. A fool, a fool ; 1 met a fool i'th' foreft,

A motley fool a miferable world—

*

As I do live by food, I met a fool,

Who laid him down and bafk'd him in the fun.

And rail'd on Lady Fortune in good terms.

In good fet terms —- and yet a motley fool.

Good morrow, fool, quoth I— No, Sir, quoth he,

Call me not fool, 'till heaven hath fent me fortune
j

And then he drew a dial from his poke.

And looking on it with lack-luflire eye.

Says, very wifely, it is ten a-clock:

Thus may we fee, quoth he, how the world wags :

*Tis but an hour ago fmce it was nine.

And after one hour more 'twill be eleven

;

And fo from hour to hour we ripe and ripe.

And then from hour to hour we rot and rot.

And thereby hangs a tale ; when I did hear

The motley fool thus moral on the time,

My lungs began to crow like chanticleer.

That fools fhould be fo deep contemplative

;

And I did laugh, fans intermiflion.

An hour by his dial. O noble foql,

* u4 motley fool ; a miferahle change we make fo great as ap-

Ivorld!] What! becaufe he pears at firft fight,

met a motley fool, was it there- Warburton.
fore a miferable ivorU? This is I fee no need of changing nvorld

fadly blundered ; we fhould read, to variety nor, if a change were

neceffary, can I guefs how it— a miferable varlet. ftiould be certainly known that

'varlet is the true word. A mifc-

His head is altogether running rable nvorld is a parenthetical ex-

jon this fool, both before and af- clamation, frequent among me-
ter thefe words, and here he calls lancholy men, and natural to

him a miferable njarlet, notwith- Jaques at the fight of a fool, or at

fianding he railed on lady fortune the hearing of refledicns on the

in good terms, &c, Nof is the fragility of life.

D 4 A
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A worthy fool—motley's the only wear.

Duke Sen. What fool is this ?

jaq. O worthy fool ! one that hath been a Courtier,

And fays, if ladies be but young and fair,

They have the gift to know it : and in Jiis brain,

Which is as dry as the remainder jDiiket

After a voyage, he hath ftrange places cramm'd

With obferyation, the which he vents

In mangled forms. Q that I were a fool

!

I am ambitious for a motley coat.

Duke Sen. Thou flialt have one.

Jaf' Jt is my only fuit^j

Provided, that you weed your 'better judgments

Of all opinion, that grows rank in them.

That I am wife. I muft have liberty

Withal ; as large a charter as the v^ind,

To blow on whom I pleafe ; for fo fools have;

And they that are moft gaiiled with my folly,

They moft muft laugh ; and why, Sir, muft they fo ?

Tlte why is plain, as way to parifti church

;

He ^ whom a fool doth very wifely hit.

Doth very foohflily, although he fmarr.

Not to feem fenfelefs of the bob. If not

The wife man's folly is anatomiz'd '

Even by ttie fquandring glances of a fooh

' Only fuit.l Suit means pe- which I have fupplyed, were ei-

. ii/ion, I believe, not are/s. ther by Accident wanting in the

He, kvhom a Fool doth <very Mamifcript Copy, or by Ina4T

<iv}fely hit, v^rtence were left out.

Sy_oth<veryfooUj}Ayy although he - Theobald.
/mart, • * If nott Unlefs men

^Seemfenfelefs of the bob. If have the prudence not to appear

^
not, &c.] Belides th^t the - touched with the iarcafms of a

third Vcrfe is defective ofte whole Jefter, they fubjedl themfelves to

Foot in Mcafure, the Tenour of his pov/er, and the wife man will

what Jaques continues toiay, and have his foUy anatomifedf that is,

the -Reafoning of the Pafifage, diJJeSled .z.vi^ laid open by. the

fhew it is no iefs defedlive in the fquapdring glm^ces randotn^Jhots

Genfe. There is no doubt, but of a fooL

i.He two' little Monofyllables,

Inveft
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Inveft me in my motley, give me leave

To fpeak my mind, and I will through and through

Cleanfe the foul^body of th' infeded world,

Jf they will patiently receive my medicine.

Buke Sen, Fie on theei 1 can tell what thou w^ouldfl

do.

Jaq. What, for a counter, would I do but good?

,

Duke Sen. Mod mifchievous foul fm, in chidin^^

fm:

For thou thyfelf haft been a libertine,

As fcnfual as the brutifli fting itfelf ^

;

And all the embolTed fores and headed evils,

That thou with licence of free foot haft caught,

Wouldft thou difgorge into the general world.

Jaq, Why, who cries out on pride,

That can therein tax any private party ?

Doth it not flow as hugely as the Sea,

'Till that the very very means do ebb?
What wopian in the city do 1 name.

When that I fay the cityrwoman bears

The coft of Princes on unworthy ftibulders ?

Who can come in, and fay, that I mean her
;

When fuch a one as flie, fuch is her neighbour?

Or what is he of bafeft fi^n^lion.

That fays, his bravery is not on my coft
;

Thinking, that I mean him j but therein futes

His folly to the metal of my fpeech ?

There then; how then? what then? let me fee

wherein

My tongue hath wrongM hini ; if it do him right.

Then he hath wrong'd himfelf; if he be free.

Why, then my taxing, like a wild goofe, flies

Unclaim'd of any man— But who comes here J

5 Asfenfucd as the Iruttjhfiing,^ in this\paflage, yet as it is a harfii

ti)to.ugh ihe brutijhfling is capa- and unufual mode of fpeech» I

iie^pf a recfp not inconvenieriC fiiQul4 read the ^r/^/j/^y?)'.

SCENE
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S B E N E VIIL

E7iter Orlando, with Sword drawn,

Orla, Forbear, and eat no more.

Jaq. Why, I have eat none yet.

Orla, vNor flialt thou, 'till neceffity be ferv'd,

Jaq. What kind fliould this Cock come of ?

Uuke Sen. Art thou thus bolden'd, man, by thy

diftrefs

;

Or elfe a rude defpifer of good manners,

That in civility thou feem'fl fo empty ^,

Orla. You touch'd my vein at firfl. The thorny

point ^

Of bare diftrefs hath ta'en from me the fhew
Of fraooth civility

;
yet am I inland bred,

And know fome nurture. But forbear, I fay

:

He dies, that touches any of this fruit,

Till I and my affairs are anfvyered.

Jaq, If you will not
' Be aniwered with reafon, I mufl: die.

Duke Sen, What would.you have? Your gentlenefs

lhall force,

More than your force move us to gentlenefs.

Orla, I almoft die for food, and let me have it.

Duke Sen, Sit down and feed ; and welcome to our

table.

- Orla, Speak you fo gently?— Pardon me, I pray

you

;

I thought, that all things had been favage here
;

And therefore put I on the countenance

Of Hern commandment.. " But whatever you are,

^
' ' T^e thorvy point read torn with more elegance.

Of/harp difirefs has ta'en from but elegance alone will not jufti-

m€ the Jhew fy alteration.

Of fmooth civility.'] We might

I That
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That in this defert inacceffible,

Under the fliade of melancholy boughs,

Lofe and neglect the creeping hours of time

;

If ever you have look'd on better days

;

If ever been where bells have knoli'd to church;

If ever fate at any good man's feafl

;

If ever from your eyelids wip'd a tear,

And known what 'tis to pity, and be pitied;

Let gentlenefs my ilrong enforcement be.

In the which hope I blufli, and hide my fword.

{Sheathing bis fword.

Duke Sen, True Is it, that we have feen better days;

And have with holy bell been knoli'd to church;

And fate at good men's feallis, and wip'd our eyes

Of drops, that facred pity hath engender'd:

And therefore fit you down in gentlenefs,

And take upon command what help we have''.

That to your wanting may be miniftred.

Orla, Then but forbear your food a little while.

Whiles, like a doe, I go to find my fawn,

And give it food. There is an old poor man.
Who after me hath many a weary ftep

Limp'd in pure love; 'till he be firft fufHc'd,

Opprefs'd with two weak evils, age and hunger,
I will not touch a bit.

Duke Sen. Go find him out,

And we will nothing wafte till your return.

Orla. I thank ye ; and be blefs'd for your good com-
fort

! [Exit

SCENE IX.

Duke Sen. Thou feeft, we are not all alone un-
happy :

This wide and univerfal Theatre

^ Then take upon cGmmandniohat demand njohat helpy he. that is,

help ^ce ha^ve.'] Itfeerosne- for what We can fupply, and
ceiTary to read, then take upon have it.

Pre-
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Prefents more woFqI pageants, than the fcene

Wherein we play in.

Jaq, All the world's a Stage,

And ail the men and women meerly Players

;

They have their Exits and their entrances.

And one man in his time plays many parts

:

His a6ls being feven ages. At firft the infant.

Mewling and puking in the nurfe's arms.

And then, the whining fchool-boy with his fatchel,

And Ihining morning-face, creeping like fnail

Unwillingly to fchool. And then, the lover

;

Sighing like furnace, with a woful ballad

Made to his miitrefs' eye-brow. Then a foldier:

Full of ftrange oaths, and bearded like the pard,

Jealous in honour, fudden, and quick in quarrel

;

Seeking the bubble reputation

Even in the cannon's mouth. And thpn, the juftiee

In fair round belly, with good capon lin'd.

With eyes fevere, and beard of formal cut.

Full of wife faws and modern in^lances^

And fo he plays his part. The fixth age fliifts
^

Into the lean and flipper'd pantaloon.

With fpe£lacles on nofe, and pouch on fide
;

His youthful bcfc well fav'd, a world too wide

For hi§ flirunk fliank ; and his big manly voice.

Turning again toward childifti treble, pipes

beauty than appears at firft f.ght

in this image. He is here com-

paring human life to a ftage play,

of feven afts, (which was no

uoufual divifion before our au-

thor's time.) The fixth he calls

the lean and Jlipperd pantaloony

alluding to that general charac-

ter in the Italian comedy, called

// PantaUne ; who is a thin ema-

ciated old man in Jlippen and

well defigned, in that epithet^

becaufe Paiitalone is the only cha-

ndx\' that avis in flippers. WAR^.

? Full cf ^ivtfe faivs and mo-
dern injla-.tcss?^ it is remark-

able ttiat Shakrlfear uTes modern

\\-\ the double ic ufe that the Greeks

ofed xa;io-, both for vecens and
aofUrdus . VVareurton.

i am in doubt whether mQdeyn

is fn this place u fed 'Tor alfurd

:

ihe meaning fecms to be, th^t

the jnlikc ^5 full 6f old fayings

arid /ffic.' examples. . .

,
? -r-

—

: ^Jjefi^hiigfj/Afis.

.
fnfn ihe^lta^'iyOri.id. J^,ipJ>si'4 pan-

_
taloc}:,'] "I'licre ii a greiiter
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And whiftles in his found. LaH: Scene of all,

That ends this flrange eventful Hiftory,

Is fecond childiflinefs, and meer oblivion,

Sans teeth, fans eyes, fans tafte, fiins every thing.

S C E N E X.

Enter Orlando, with Adam.

Duke Sen, Welcome. Set down your venerable

burden '

;

And let him feed.

Orla, I thank you mod for him*

Adanu So had you need.

I fcarce can fpeak to thank you for myfelf.

Duke Sen. Welcome, fall to: I will not trouble yoa,

As yet to queftion you about your fortunes.

Give us fome mufick
j
and, good coufm, fmg;

Amiens fmgs,

SONG.
BloWi blow, thou winter wind.

Thou art notfo unkind

As mans ingratitude

;

Thy tooth is not fo keen'^,

Becaufe thou art notfeeii,

Altho* thy breath be rude.

H eigh

* Set doiunyour <venerable Duke's exiled condition, who
burthen."] Is it not likely had been ruined by ungrateftd

that Skakefpear had in his mind fatterers. Now the ^winter <zvinJ,

this Yme of the Metamorpbo/es P the fong fays, is to be prefer d

p to man's ingratitude. But why?
r ^ L UM Becaufe it is not seen. But this
Fert huinerus, venerabile onus

, r
^1 , was not only an aggravation of

Lythereius heros, l • • ^ -
^° j • r

the injury, as it was done in le-

* Thy tooth is notfo keen, cret, not feen, but was the very

Becaufe thou art notfeen,'] circumftance that made the keen-

This fong is defigned to fuit the nefs of the ingratitude of his

faith-
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Heigh ho! fing, heigh ho! unto thegreen holly ;

Mcft friendjhip is feigning; moft loving meerfolly
'Then heigh ho, the holly !

This life is mofl jolly.

Freeze, freeze, thou hitterfky^

That dojl not bite fo nigh.

As benefits forgot:

Tho* thou the waters warp^
Thy fling is not fo fharp

As friend remembred not.

Heigh bo ! fing, &c.

faithlefs courtiers. Without
doubt, ^hake/pear wrote the line

thup,

Becaufe thcu art not sheen,

i. e. fmiling, fliining, like an

ungrateful court- fervant, who
flatters while he wounds, which
was a very good reafon for giv-

ing the ivinter ivind the prefe-

rence. So in the Midfummer's
Nighi^s Dreamt

Spar.gledJiar light SHEEN.

and feveral other places. Chau-
cer ufes it in this lenfe,

Tcu blifsful fujier Lucina the

SHENE.

And Fairfax,

The facred Avgel took his Tar-

get SHENE,

And by the Chrijiian Champion

Jiood unfeen.

The Oxford editor, who had this

emendation communicated to

him, takes occafion from thence

to alter the whole line thus,

T^hou caufeji not that teen.

But, in his rage of correflion, he

forgot to leave the reafon, which

is now wanting. Why the ^iw
ter 'wind was to be preferred to

man\ ingratitude. Warburton.
I am afraid that no reader is

fatisfied with Dr. Warhurton's

emendation, however vigoroufly

enforced; and it is indeed en-

forced with more art than truth.

Sheen, i. fmiling, Jhining, That
f^een fignifies Jhiiiing is eafily

proved, but wKen or where did

it fignify fmiling ? yet fmiling

gives the fenfe neceffary in this

place. Sir T. Hamner's change

is iefs uncouth, but too remote

from the prefent text. For my
part I queftion whether the ori-

ginal line is not loft, and this

lubftituted merely to fill up the

meafures and the rhyme. Yet

even out of this line, by rtrong

agitation, may fenfe be elicited,

and fenfe not unfuitable to the

occafion. Thou nvinter nvindy

fays the Duke, thy rudenefs gi<ves

ike Iefs pain, as thou art not feen,

as thou art an enemy that dof not

hro<ve us uuith th'^ prefence, and

nvhofe unkindnefs is therefore no^ ,

az?ra'vated hy infult,

Duke
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Duke Sen. If that you were the good Sir Rowland's

Son,

As you have whifper'd faithfully you were,
And as mine eyes doth his effigies witnefs,

Moft truly limn'd, and living in your face,

Be truly welcome hither. I'm the Duke,
That lov'd your Father. The refidue of your fortune
Go to my cave and tell me. Good old Man,
Thou art right welcome, as thy mafter is.

—Support him by the arm
;
give me your hand.

And let me all your fortunes underftand. [Exeu7it.

ACT III. SCENE I.

The P A L A C E.

Enter Duke, Lords, and Oliver.

Duke.

NOT fee him fmce Sir, Sir, that cannot be—-
But were I not the better part made mercy,

I ftiould not feek an abfent argument ^

Of my revenge, the prefent : but look to it

;

Fmd out thy brother, wherefoe'er he is

;

Seek him with candle
j
bring him dead or living.

Within this twelvemonth ; or turn thou no more
To feek a living in our territory.

Thy lands and all things that thou dofl: call thine,
Worth feizure, do we feize into our hands

;

"Till thou canft quit thee by thy brother's mouth.
Of what we think againfl thee.

5 An ahfent argument.] An fidered it as meaning the Me^,^gumnt IS ufed for the contents of and then ufed it for MjJ'mytt
a boQk, thence Shakefpeare con- another fenfe.

on.
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OH Oh, that your highnefs knew my heart in this 5

I never lov'd my brother in my life.

Duke. More villain thou. Well—Pufli him out of
doors

;

And let my officers of fuch a nature

Make an Extent upon his houfe and lands :

Do this expediently ^ and turn him going. [^Exeii?it^

r S C E N E IL

Changes to the F o R T.

Enter Orlando.

Oria, T TAng there, my verfe, rn* witnefc of my
11 love

;

And thou, thrice-crowned Queen of night, furvey V
With thy chafle eye, from thy pstle fphere above.

Thy huntrefs' name that my full hfe doth fway.

t) Rofalind! thefe trees ftiall be my book?.

And in their barks my thoughts I'll character
;

That every eye, which in this Forefl: looks,

Shall fee thy virtue witnefs'd every where.

Run, run, Orlando, tarve, on every tree,

The fair, the chafle, and unexpreffiye She ^ [Exit.

SCENE III.

Enter Corin and Clown;

Cor, And how like yon this fliepherd's life, Mr,

Toiichprie P

^ Expediently,'] This is, expe- drefs, and coiDpiifed in thefe me-

ditioiijlj. morial lines ;

5 fhrice-cro^vved ^een of ferret, lujh/zt, agit, Profer-

night.] Alluding to the tn- pina^ Luna, Diana,

pie charader of Proferpine, Cyn- Ima, fuperna; /eras, fteptro,

thia, and Diana, given by fome fulgore^ fifgift^-

IVIychologifts to the fame God- 6UnepcpreJJi^e,fQvinexpnJJibJe.

CICm
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CJo. Truly, fliepherd, in refpecl of itfelf, it is a

good life ; but in rcfpec^ that it is a fliepherd's life, it

is naught. In refpeft that it is folitar}'-, I like it very
\vell; but in refpcft that it is private, it is a very vile

life. Now in refpccl: it is in the lields, it pleafeth me
well; but in refpecl it is not in the Court, it is tedious.

As it is a fpare life, look you, it fits my humour, well

;

but as -there is no more plenty in it, it goes much
againft my flomach. Hail any philolbphy in thee,

fliepherd ^.

Cor, No more, but that I know, the more one
fickens, the worfe at eafe he is : and that he, that

wants money, means, and content, is w^ithout three

good friends. That the property of rain is to wet,

and fire to burn : that good pailure makes fat fiieep
;

and that a great caufe of the night, is lack of the Sun

:

that he, that hath learned no wit by nature nor art%

may complain of good breeding, or comes of a very

dull kindred.

Clo. Such a one is a natural pliilofopher ^ Wafl ever

in Court, fliepherd

Cor,

He that hath learned no ^ivft

hy nature or arty may ambla'iyi of
GOOD breeding, or cor,:cs of <very

dull Bfidred.l Common f^nile re-

quires us to read,

may complain of ci^oss breed-

ing.

The Oxford editor has greatly

improved this emendation by
reading, bad breeding.

WrtRBUrlTON.

I am in doubt whether' the

cuiiom of the language in Shake-

fpearc's time did not authoriie

this mode of fpeech, and make
complain tf^ood breeding the fame

with complain of the want pcod

Vol. il

breeding. In the lad line of the

Merch'a-nt of Venice we find that

to far the keeping is to fear the

not keeping,

^ Such a one is a natural philo'-

fopher.'] The fliepherd had faid

all the Philofophy he knew was

the 'property of things, that

rain X'jettcd, fre burnt, &:C. And
the Cloivn^s reply, in a fatire on

Phyfcks or Natural Philofophy,

though introduced with a quib-

ble, is e;<tremely jull. For the

Natural Philofopher is indeed as

ignorant (notwithllanding all his

parade of knowledos) of the

efficient caufe of things as the

Rullic. It appears,; from a thou-

h . fand
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- Cor. No, truly.

Clo, Then thou art damn*d.

Cor. Nay, I hope—
GIo. Truiy, thou art damn'd, like an ill-roafted egg %

all on one fide.

Cor. For not being at Court ? your reafon.

Clo. ' Why, if thou never waft at Court, thou never

faw'ft good manners ; if thou never faw'ft good man-
ners, then thy manners muft be wicked ; and wick-

ednefs is fin, and fm is damnation : thou art in a par-

lous ftate, fliepherd.

Cor. Nat a whit, Touchjlone : thofe, that are good

manners at the Court, are as ridiculous in the Country,

as the behaviour of the Country is moft moekable at

the Court. You told me, you falute not at the Court,

but you kifs your hands ; that courtefy would be un-

cleanly, if Courtiers were- fliepherd s-.

Clo. Inftance, briefly ; come, inftance.

Cor. Why, we are ftill handling our ewes ; and their

fels, you know, are greafy.

Why, do not your Courtiers' hands fweatP and

is not the greafe of a mutton as wholefome as the

fweat, of a man ? fliallow, fliallow !—a better inftance^

I fay : come.

Cor. Befides, our hands are hard.

fand inftances, that our poet was imitation 6f Friar Johns to Pa-
well acquainted with the Phyfics nurge in Rablais. Si tu es Coquu^

of his time: and his great pene- ergo ta femme /era belle; ergo tu.

tration enabled him to fee this /eras bien traite d'elle ;
ergo tu au-

remediiels defeft of it. ras des Amis beaucoup ; ergo tu fe-

Warburton. ras fawve. The lail inference is

^ Like an ill-roajied egg.'\ Of pleafandy dravyn from the popifh

this jeft I do not fully compre- dodrine of the interceflion of

hend the meaning. Saints. And, 1 fuppofe, our jo-

' Why, if thou ne^ver nuajl at cular Engliff? proverb, concern-

Court, thou 7ie'ver fanufi good ing this matter, was founded in

manners', if thou never, &c.] ^tm John''slope.
This r^afoning is drawn up in Warburton.

Ch.
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'Clo. Your lips will feel them the fooner. Shallow
again :—a more founder inftance, come.

Cor. And they are often tarr'd over with the furgery

of our fheep ; and would you have us kifs tarr ? the

Courtier's hands are perfumed with civet.

C/(9. Mod ihallow man !—thou worms-meat, in re-

fpe6l of a good piece of fiefli—indeed!— learn of the

wife, and perpend. Civet is of a bafer birth than tarr

;

the very uncleanly flux of a cat. Mend the inftance,

fliepherd.

Cor, You have too courtly a wit for me ; I'll reft.

Clo, Wilt thou reft damn'd; God help thee, flial-

low man ; God make incifion in thee % thou art raw.

Cor. Sir, I am a true labourer, I earn that I eat

;

get that I wear ; owe no man hate, envy no man's hap-

pinefs
;
glad of other men's good, content with my

harm ; and the greateft of my pride is, to fee my
ewes graze, and my lambs fuck.

Clo. That is another fimple fm in you, to bring the

ewes and the rams together j and to offer to get your
living by the copulation of cattje ; to be a bawd to a

bell-weather ^ ; and to betray a flie-lamb of a twelve-

month to a crooked-pated old cuckoldly ram, out of all

reafonable match. If thou be'ft not damn'd for this,

the devil himfelf will have no fliepherds; I cannot fee

elfe how thou fliouldft 'fcape.

Cor, Here comes young Mr. Gammed, my new
miftrefs's brother.

* Make incifion in thee ] To
Make incifion was a proverbial ex-

prefiion thenin voguefor; to make
to underftand, iio in Beau7nont

and Fletcher's Humourous Lieute-

nant,

O excellent King^

Thus he begins, thou life and
light of creatures.

Af7gel-efd King, 'vouchfafe at

length thy fa<vour ;

Andfo proceeds to incifion.——

/. e. to make him underiland

what he would be at.

Warburton.
^ Banvd to a Belwether.] JVe^

ther and Ram had anciently the

fame meaning.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Enter Rofalind, with a paper.

Rof. From the eajl to weflern Inde,

iVojewel is like Rofalind,

Her worth, being mounted on the wijid,

Through all the world hears Rofalind.

All the piduresy fairefl limn'd,

Are but black to Rofalind.

Let no face be kept in ??iind,

But the face of Rofalind.

Clo, ril rhime you fo, eight years together ; din-

ners, and fuppers, and fleeping hours excepted : it is

the right butter-woman's rate to market
il^/ Out, fool!

Clo, For a tafte.^

If a hart doth lack a hind.

Let himfeek out Rofalind.

If the cat will after kind,

Soy be fire, will Rofalind.

TVinter-garments mujl be lin^d.

So 7nufl flender Rofalind.

They, that reap, muftfheaf and bind
;

Then to Cart with Rofalind.

Sweeteft nut hath fowrefl rind.

Such a nut is Rofalind

He thatfweelefl rofe willfind,

Muflfind lovers prick, and Rofalind.

This is the very falfe gallop of verfes
;
why do you

infe£b yourfelf with them i

^ Rate to market. So Sir T. Hanmer. In the former Editions
rank to market.
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T\of. Peace, you dull fool, I found them on a tree.

Clo, Truly, the tree yields bad fruir.

Rof. ril grafFit with you, and then I fliall graff it

with a medler ; then it will be the earlieft fruit i'th'

country; for you will be rotten ere you be half ripe,

and that's the right virtue of the medler.

Clo. You have faid ; but whether wifely or no, let

the Forefl judge.

S C E N E V.

Enter Celia, ivtth a writing.

Rof, Peace, here comes my Sifter reading; fland

afide.

Cel. Why Jlmild this a Defert be.

For it is unpeopled? No;
Tongues Pll hang on every tree.

That Jhall civilfayings Jhow ^

SomeJ how brief the life of man
Runs his erring pilgrimage;

That the ftretching of a fpar^

Buckles in hisfuin of age
;

Some of violated vows,

,
^Twi^ct tJiefouls offriend and friend ;

But upon the faireft boughs.

Or at every fentence* end^

Will I Rofalinda write
;

Teaching all, that read, to know,

This ^intejfence of every Sprite

Heaven would in little fhow.

5 ThatJhallci^lfayingsJhacvj^ of nature. This defart ftiall not

Cwr/ hr iiere^ oied in the fame appear unpeopled, for every tree

fenfe as when we fay ci<vil wif- lhall teach the maxims or inci-

dpm or aW life, in oppofition dents of focial life.

t9 a folitary ftate^ or to the ftate

E 3 Ther^'
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Therefore heaven nature charg^d^,

*That one bodyJhould befiWd
With all graces wide enlarged

;

Nature prejently diftilPd

Helen's cheeks, but not her hearty

Cleopatra's majefiy ;

Atalanta's better part ^

;

"^Sad Lucretia's modejly.

Thus llofalind of many parts

By heavenlyfynod was devised
;

Of many faces, eyes and hearts.

To have the Touches ^ dearejl priz^d»

Heav'n would that fhe thefe gifts fJjould have.

And Ifhould live and die her flave^

Rof O moft: gentle Jupiter '

!

—what tedious ho-

mily of love have you wearied your Parifhioners with^

all, and never cry'd, Have patience, good people ?

^ Therefore heanjcn nature

chargd.] From the pid^vure of

jipelles, or the accompliihments

ot Pandora,

fJLCtT i^oPisq

So before.

But th
So per/e^, and fo peerlefs art

counted

Of e'vry creature's bef.

Tempeft.

Perhaps from this paffag^

S^doift had his hint of 'Biddy

Floyd.

^ Atalanta'i letter part."] I

know not well what could be the

better parr of Atalanta here

afcribed to Rofalind. Of the

Atalanta moft celebrated, and
who therefore hiuft be in-

tended here where fhe has no
epithet of difcrimination, the

4

betterpart feems to have been her

heels, and the worfe part was fo

bad that Rofalind would not

thank her lover for the compari-

fbh. There is a more obfcure

Atalanta, a Hqntrefs and a He-
roine, but of her nothing bad is

recorded, and therefore I knovy

not which was the better part,

Shakefpeare was nodefpicableMy-

thologift, yet he feems here to

have miftaken fome other cha-

rader for that of Atalanta,
* Sad, h^rave,fiber, not light,

5 Th Touches.] The features

les traits.

* O moft gentle jupiter !]

We fhould read juniper, as the

following words fhew, alluding

to the proverbial term of a Juni-

per leSiure : A fharp or unplea-

fing one! Juniper being a rough

prickly pUht. Warburton.
Stirely Jupiter may Hand.

CeL
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CeL How now? back-friends!— ftiepherd, go off

a little— go with him, firrah.

Clo, Come, fliepherd, let us make an honourable
retreat ; tho' not with bag and baggage, yet with fcrip

and fcrippage. [Exeunt Corin and Clown,

SCENE VI.

Cel. Didft thou hear thefe verfes ?

Rof, O yes, I heard them all, and more too ; for

fome of them had in them more feet than the verfes

would bear.

CeL That's no matter; the feet might bear the

verfes.

Rof, Ay, but the feet were lame, and could not

bear themfelves without the verfe, and therefore flood

lamely in the verfe.

CeL But didfl thou hear, without wondring how
thy name fliould be hang'd and carv'd upon thefe

trees ?

Rof, I was feven of the nine days out of wonder,

before you came
; for, look here, what I found on, a

palm-tree ;
* I was never fo be-rhimed Hnce Pythago-

ras*s time, that I was an Injh rat, which I can hardly

remember.

CoL Trow yqu, who hath done this ?

B.of, Is it a man ?

* Iivas neverfo he-rhymedJince The power of killing rats with

PythagorasV //w, that I ^as an rhymes Donne mentions in his

Irifti m/.] Rofalind is a very fatires, and Temple in his trea-

learned Lady. She alludes to tifes. Dr. Gray has produced a
the Pythagorean doftrine which iimilar paffage from Randolph,

teaches that fouls tranfmigrate —My Poets

from one animal to another, and Shall n^:ith aj'aytire Jleeped in

relates that in his time flie was an <vimgar

Irijh rat^ and by fome metrical Rhyme them to deaths as they do

ch^rm was rhymed to death. rats in Ireland.

E 4 CeL
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Cel. And a cliain, that you once wore,* about liis

neck : Change you colour P

llof. I pr'ythee, who ?

CeL O Lord, Lord, it is a hard matter for friends

to meet ; but mountains may be remov'd with earth-

quakes, and fo encounter.

Rof. Nay, but who is it ?

CeL Is it polTible ?

liof. Nay, I pr'ythee now, with mofl petitionary

vehemence, tell me who it is.

CeL O wonderfiH, wonderful, and mofi: wonderful

wonderful, and yet again wonderful, and after ihat

out of all whooping

R,of, ^ Good my complexion ! dod thou think,

though I am caparifon'd like a man, I have a doublet

;and hofe in my difpofitipn P "^One inch of delay more

is a South-fea of difcovery. I pr'ythee, tell me, who
is it; quickly, and fpeak apace; I would thou couldll

ftammer, that thou might'ft pour, this concealed man
out of thy mouth, as wine comes out of a narrow-

mouth'd bottle;' either too much at once, or none at

^ Good my complexion ! ] This is

a mode of exfrejjiony Mr. Theobald

fays, ^hich he cannot reconcile to

common Jenje. Like enough : and
fo too the Oxford Editor. But
the meaning is, "Hold good 'my

complexionj i. e. let me not blufh.

Warburton.
One inch of delay ?npre is a

S-outh fea of difco-very."] This is

Hark nonfenfe ; we muft read

—

off difcovery, i. e. from difco-

very. ** If you delay me one
** inch of time longer, 1 fhall
*' think this fecret as far from
" difcovery as the South fea is."

Warburton.
This fentence 15 rightly noted

by the Commentator as nonfenfe,

but not fo happily reftured to

fenfe. I read thus :

One Inch of delay more is a

South fea. Difcover, I frythee

:

tell me uoho is it quickly /—When
the rranfcriber had once ipade

difco-very from difco'ver, L he

eafily put an article after ^outh-

fca. But it may be read with

Hill lefs chaiige, and with equal

probability. E^oery Inch of de-

lay more is a South fea difcovery :

E-very delay y however fiiort, is to

me tedious and irkfome as the

longell voyage, as a voyage of

dfco^^ery on the Southfea. How
much voyages to the South-fea,

on which the Englijh had then

firll ventured, engaged the con-

verfation of that time, may be

eafily imagined.

all
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all. I pr'ythee take tlie cork ou? of rliy mouth, that

I may drink thy tidings.

Cel. So you may put a man in your belly.

liof. Is he of God's making? what manner oP

man? is his head worth a hat? or his chin worth a

beard ?

CeL Nay, he hath but a li^ile beard.

Rof VvHiy, C7od will fend more, if the man will

be thankful ; let me ftay the grpw^th of his beard, if

thou delay me not the knowledge of his chin.

CeL It is young Orlando, that tripp'd up the wreftler's

heels and your heart both in an inftant.

Rof, Nay, but the devil talce mocking
;
fpeak, flid

brow, and true maid.

CeL rfaith, coz, 'tis he.

Rof. Orlqiida!

. CeL Orlando.

Rof Alas the day, what fliall I do w^ith my doublet

and hofe ? what did he, when thou faw'fl him ? what

faid he ? how look'd he ? wherein w^ent he ? what
makes he here ? did he ailc for me ? where remains he ?

how parted he with thee ? and w^hen flialt thou fee him
again ? anfwer me in one word.

CeL You mail borrow me Garagantua's * mouth
firil; 'tis a word top great for any mouth of this age's

fize. To fay, ay, and no, to thefe particulars, is more
than to anfwer in a catechifra.

Rof But doth he know that I am in this Foreft, and

in man's apparel ? looks he as freflily as he did the

day he wreilled

CeL It is as eafy to count atoms, as to refolve the

propofitions of a lover : but take a tafte of my find-

5 — Garagantua's mouth.'] Ra~ magnitude is too big for any
falind requires nine quellions to mouth but that of Garagantua
be anrwered in one <^ji'Ordy Celia the giant of RabelaU.

tells her that a word of fuch

ing
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ing him, and relifh ir with good obfervance. I found
him under a tree like a dropp'd acorn ^

Rof. It may well be call'd tree, when it drops
forth fuch fruit.

Cel, Give me audience, good Madam.
Rof, Proceed.

Cel. There lay he flretch'd along like a wounded
Knight.

Rof. Tho' it be pity to fee fuch a fight, it well bcr

comes the ground.

CeL Cry, holla! to thy tongue, I pr'ythee ; it cur-

yets unfeafonably. He was furnifli'd like a hunter.

Rof. Oh, ominous ! he comes to kill my heart.

Cel. I would fmg my fong without a burden; thou

bring'fl me out of tune,

Rof Do you not know I am a Vv^oman f wl^n I

think, I mufl fpeak— Sweet, fay on!

SCENE VIL

Enter Orlando and Jaque$-

CeL You bring me out. Soft, comes he not here ^

Rof 'Tis he ; ilink by, and note him.

[Celia and Rofaljnd retire,

Jaq. I thank you for your company
;
but, good

faith, I had as lief have been myfelf alone.

Orla. And fo had I ; but yet for, fafliion fake, I

thank you too for your fociety.

Jaq. God b'w' you, let's meet as little as we cap.

Orla» I do defire we may be better ftrangers.

* — /found him under a tree did he look like a dropped acorn

like a dropp'd acorn.'] We ftiould unlefs he was found under an

read, oak-tree. And from Rofalind's

Under an oak tree. reply, that it might nxiell he called

This appears from what follows Jove's tree : For the Oak was fa-

^like adropp'^d acorn. For how cvtditojo've. Warburton. .
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Jtiq. I pray you marr no more trees with writing

love-fongs in their barks.

Orla. I pray you, marr no more of my Verfes; with

reading them ill-favouredly.

Jaq, RofaUnd, is your lover's name ?

Orla. Yes, juil.

Jaq, I do not like her name.

Orla> There was no thought of pleafmg you, when
fhe was chriften'd.

Jaci, What feature is flie of?

Orla. Juft as high as my heart,

Jaq. You are full of pretty anfwers; have you not

been acquainted with goldfmiths wives, and conn'd

them out of rings ?

Orla. Not fo ^
: but I anfwer you right painted

cloth, from whence you have fludied your queftions.

Jaq. You have a nimble wit ; I think, it was made
of AtalantcHs heels. Will you fit down with me, and
we two will rail againft our miftrefs, the world, ^nd
all our mifery.

Orla, I will chide no breather in the world but my
felf, againft whom I know mofl faults.

Jaq. The worfl fault you have, is to be in love.

Orla, 'Tis a fault I will not change for your beft

virtue, I am weary of you.

Jaq. By my troth, I was feeking for a fool, when
I found you.

Orla, He is drown'd in the brook ; look but in, and
you fliall fee him.

Jaq, There I fliall fee mine own figure.

7— hut I anfwer you right Who fears a Sentence, or an old

fainted cloth.'] This alludes to Mans Satv,

the Fafhion, in old Tapeliry Shall by a painted Cloth he keplt

riangings, of Motto's and mo- in An.ve. Theobald*
ral Sentences from the Mouths of Sir 7. Hanmer reads, I anfwer

the Figures work'd or painted in you right, in the flile of tlie

them. The poet again hints at -fainted cloth. Something feems

this Cuftom in his Poem, call'd, wanting, and I know not what

^arquin and Literece : can be propofed better.

0/7j.
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Orla. Which I take to be eitlier a fool, or a cypher.

J^q. ril Hay no longer with you
;
farewel, good

Signi(i);r love ! {.Exit,

S C E N E VIII.

Orla. I aril glad of your departure ; adieu, good
Monfieur melancholy! [Cel. and l\o(. come forward,

Roj\ \ will (peak to him like a fawcy lacquey, and
pnder tliat habit play the knave wish him—Do you
hear, forefter I

Orla. Very well ; what would you ?

• Rof, I pray you, what is't a clock I

Orla. You (liould alk me, i,vhat time oMay ; there's

no clock in the Forell.

Rof, Then there is no true lover in the Forefh; elfe,

fighing every minute, and groaning every hour, would
detecl the la:cy foot of time, as well as a clock.

Orla, And why not the fwift foot of time r* had not

that been as proper ?

Rof By no means, Sir: time travels in divers paces,

with divers perfons ; 1 11 tell you whom time ambles

withal, whom time trots withal, whom time gallops

withal, and whom he (lands Hill withal.

Orla, I pr'ythce, whom doth he trot withal I

Rof Marry, he trots hard with a young maid, be*

tween the contracl: of her marriage, and the day it is

folemniz'd : if the interim be but a fennight, time's

pace is fo hard that it feems the length of feven years.

Orla, Who ambles time withal ?

Rof, With a prieft that lacks Latin, and a rich mai^

that hath not the gout ; for the one fleeps eafdy, be-

caufe he cannot fludy ; and the other lives merrily,

becaufe he feels no pain : the one lacking the burden
of lean and wadeful learning ; the other knowing no
burden of heavy tedious penury. Thefe time ambles

withal.

Orla, Whom doth he gallop withal ?

Rof With a thief to the gallows : for though he go

as
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as foftly as foot can fall, he thinks himfclf too foon

there.

Orla, Whom flays it dill withal ?

Rof, With law3'ers in the vacation ; for they fleep

between term and term, and then they perceive not

how time moves.

Orla. Where dwell you, pretty youth ?

Rof, With this Ihepherdeis, my filler ; here in the

fkirts of the foreil, like fringe upon a petticoat.

Orla, Are you native of tliis place ?

Rof, As the con}', that you fee dwell where fhe Ts

kindled.

Orla. Your accent is fomething finer, than you could

purchafe in fo removed a dwelling.

Rof. I have been told fo of many
;
but, indeed, an

old religious Uncle of mine taught me to fpeak, who
was in his youth an ^ in-land man, one that knew court-

Ihip too well : for there lie fell in love. I have heard

him read many le<rtures agaiufl: it; I thank God, lam
not a woman, to be touch'd with fo many giddy offences

as he hath generally tax'd their whole fex withal.

Orla. Can you remember any of the principal evils,

that he laid to the charge of women?
Rof There were none principal, they were all like

one another, as half-pence are
;
every one fault feem-

ing monflrous, 'till his fellow fault came to match ir.

Orla, I pr'ythee, recount fome of them.

Rof No ; i will not call away my phyfick, but on
thofe that are fick. There is a man haunts the Foreil,

that abufes our young Plants with carving Rofalind on
their barks

;
hangs Odes upon hawthorns, and Elegies

on brambles
;

all, forfooth, deifying the name of Ro-
falind. If I could meet that fancy-monger, I would
give him fome good counfel, for he feems to have the

C^ctidian of love upon him.

— inland man,'] Is ufed in So Orlando before

—

Yet am /in-

this play for one d^ili/ed, in op- land hredy and knowfome nurture.

pofition to the rujiick of the prieit,

Orla.
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Or/a, I am he^ that is fo love-fliak'd ; I pray yobj

tell me your remedy.

Rof, There is none of my Uncle's marks upon you>

he taught me how to know a man in love ; in which
cage of ruflies, I am fure, you are not prifoner.

Orla. What were his marks?
Pi.o/, A lean cheek, which you hare not ; a blue eyfe

and funken, which you have not an unquellionable

fpirit ^ which you have not ; a beard negieclcd, which

you have not; but I pardon you for that, for fim-

^ly your Having in beard is a younger Brother's re-

venue — then your hofe fliould be ungarter'd, your

bonnet unhanded, your fleeve unbutron'd, your flioe

untied, and every thing about you demonftrating a

•carelefs defolation. But you are no fuch man, you are

rather point-de-vice in your accoutrements, as loving

yourfelf, than feeming the lover of any other.

Orla. Fair youth, I would I could make thee be*

lieve I love.

Rof, Me believe it ? you may as foon make her, that

you love, believe it ; which, I warrant, flie is apter to

do, than to cpnfefs flie does ; that is one of the points,

in .the which women ftill give the lye to their cont

fcienees. But, in good footh, are you he that hangs

the Verfes on the trees, wherein Rofalind is fo ad-

mired ?

Orla. I fwear to thee, youth, by the white hand of

Rofalind, I am That he, that unfortunate he.

Rof. But are you fo much in love, as your rhimes
" fpeak ?

Orla. Neither rhime nor reafon can exprefs how
much.

Rof Love is merely a madnefs, and, I tell you,

— an unquejiior.ahle fpirit.
~\

fpeare has ufed a paflive for an

That is, a fpirit not ifiquijiti'vey a£live mode of fpeech : fo in a
a mind indifferent to common former fcene. The Duke is too dif-

objeds, and negligent of com- putable for mey that is, too dif
mon occurrences. Here Shake- futatious.

deferves
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deferves as well a dark hou{e and a whip, as mad men
do : and the reafon why they are not fo puniflied and
cured, is, that the lunacy is fo ordinary, that the

whippers are in love too : yet I profels curing it by
counfel.

Or/a. Did you ever cure any fo?

Ref. Yes, one, and in this manner* He was td

imagine me his love, his midrefs ; and I fet him every

day to wooe m.e. At which time would I, being but

a moonifti youth, grieve, be effeminate, changeable,

longing, and liking; proud, fantaftical, apifli, flial-

iow, inconflant, full of tears, full of hniles ; for

every paflion fomxCthing,. and for no paffion truly any
thing, as boys and wom.en are for the mofl part cattle

of this colour ; would now like him, now loath him
5

then entertain him, then forfwear him ; now weep for

him, then fpit at him • that I drave my fuitor from
his mad humour of love, to a living humour of mad-
-tiefs.^; which was, to forfwear the full flream of the

world, and to live in a nook meerly monaflick ; and
thus I cur'd him, and this way will I take upon me
to wafli your- liver as clear as a found Oieep's heart,

that there fhall not be one fpot of love in't.

Orla. I would not be cur'd, youth.

Rof. I would cure you if you would but call me
Rofalindy'md come every day to my cote, and wooe me*

Orla, Now, by the faith of my love, I will. Tell

tRe where it is.

Rof, Go with me to it, and I will fliew it you
; and,

^ to a linjing humour of ncfs* Ov xz^kvtx ^^%y from a maJt

madmfs ;] If this De the true ; hu7ru)ur of lonjc to a loving humour
reading we mu ft by Having under- of madnefs, that is, from a mad^
liand lajiingy or permanenty but nefs that was io^vsy to a Icve that

I cannot forbear to think that was madnefs. This feems fome-
fome antithefis was intended what harfli and drained, but fuch

which is now loft; perhaps tHe modes of fpeech are not unufual

paflage flood thus, / dronje my in our poet : and this harfhnefs

fuitor from a dying humour of was probably the caufe of the

love to a living humour of mad- corruption,

by
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by the way, you fliall tell me where in the Forell: you

live. Will you go ?

Orla. With all my heartj good youth.

Rof, Nay, nay, you muft call me Ro/alind-^ Come,

Tiller, will you go ? \_Exeunt,

S C E N E IX;

Enter Clown, Abdrey and Jaques watching them,

CIo. Come apace, good J.:idrey, I will fetch up your
- ^o-a.\.% Audrey y and now, Audrey, am I the man yet?

doth my fimple feature content you ?

Aud. Your features, Lord warrant lis ! what fea-

tures ?

Clo. I am here with thee and thy goats, as the mofl

capricious poet honed Ovid was among the Goths.

Jaq. [ajide] O knowledge ill-inhablred, worfe than

Jove ill a thatch'd houfe !

Clo. Vv^hen a man's verfes cannot be undefftood, nor

a m.an's good Wit feconded with the forward child,

Underftanding; it flirikes a man more dead than a great

reckoning in a little room'
;

truly, I would the Gods
had made thee poetical.

* // Jlrikes a man more

dead than a great reckoni7ig in a

^ little room ;] Nothing was ever

wrote in higher humour than this

fimile. A great reckoning, in a

little room, implies that the en-

tertainment vyas mean, and the

bill extravagant. The poet here

alluded to the Trench proverbial

phrafe of the quarter of hour of
Rabelais: who faid, there was
only one quarter of hour in hu-

nian life paiTed ill, and that was

between the calling for the rec-

koiiing and paying it. Yet the

Aud.

delicafcy of out* Oxford Editor

would correct this into, // Jlrikes

a man more dead than a great reek-

ing in a little room. This is

amending with a vengeance.

When men are joking together

in a merry humour, all are dil-

pofed to laugh. One of the

CQjTipany fays a good thing ; the

jcft is not taken ; all are filent,

and he who faid it, quite con-

founded. This js compared to

a tavern jollity interrupted by the

coming in of a great reckoning.

Had not ShakeJ^eare reafon now
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Aud, I do not know what poetical is j is it honcfl

in deed and word ? k it a true thing ?

C/o. No, truly ; for the trueft poetry is the moft

feigning ; and lovers are given to poetry ; and what
ihey fwear in poetry may be faid, ^is lovers, they

do feign.

Aud. Do you wifli then, that the Gods had made
me poetical ?

CIo, I do, truly ; for thou fwear'fl to me, thou art

honefl: ; now if thou wert a poet, I might have fome
hope thou didfl feign.

:. Aud. Would you not have me honefl ?

*
CIo. No, truly, unlefs thou wert hard-favour'd ; for

honefty coupled to beauty, is, to have honey a fawce

to fugar.

jfaq. [afide] A material fool ^

!

Aud. Well, I am not fair j and therefore I pray the

Gods mal<:e me honefl

!

CIo. Truly, and to cafl away honefly upon a foul

flut, were to put good meat into an unclean di£h.

Aud. I am not a flut, though I thank the Gods I

am foul f

.

CIo. Well, praifed be the Gods for thy foulnefs !

lluttiflinefs may come hereafter : but be it as it may
be, I will marry thee; and to that end I have been
with Sir Oliver Mar-text ; the vicar of the next vil-

lage, who hath promis'd to meet me in this place of

the forefl, and to couple us.

Jfaq, [afide] I would fain fee this meeting.

in this cafe to apply his iim.Ie, poetry, &c.] This fentence feems

to his own cafe, againfl: his cri- perplexed and inconfequent, per-

tical editor ? Who, 'tis plain, haps it were better read thus,

taking the phrafe to Jirike dead What they fvjear as levers they

in a literal fenfe, concluded, from may be/t^id to feign as poets.

his knowledge in philofophy, that A material fool I] A fool

it could not be fo efFedually done with matter in him \ a fool fiocked

t By foul is meant coy or

infjninz . i" 1 A N M E R

.

Aud*
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And. Well, the Gods give us joy !

Clo, Amen, A man may, if he were of a fearful

heart, dagger in this attempt ; for here we have no
temple but the wood, no alTembly but horn-beafts.

But what tho' ^ ? cournge. As horns are odious, they

are neceffary. It is faid, many a man knows no end

of his goods : right : many a man has^ good horns,

and knows no end of them. Well, that is the dowry
of his wife, 'tis none of his own getting; horns? even

fo ^poor men alone P no, no, the' noblefl deer

hath them as huge as the rafcal : is the fingle man
therefore bleffed ? no. As a wall'd town is more wor-

thier than a village, fo is the forehead of a married

man more honourable than the bare brow of a ba-

chelor ; and by how much defence is better than no

ikill, fo much is a horn more precious than to want.

Enter Sir Oliver Mar-text.

Here comes Sir Oliver—Sir Oliver Alar-text \ you are

well met. Will you difpatch us here under this tree,

or fliall we go with you to your Chapel ?

Sir Oli. Is there none here to give the woman ?

Clo, I will not take her on gift of an*y man. ^

Sir OH, Truly, flie mud be given, or the marriage

is not lawful.

Jac, [di/coveri?2g hinifelf] Proceed, proceed ; I'll

give her.

Clo. Good even, good mafler what ye call: how do

you, Sir? you are very well met : ,God'ild you for

your laft company! lam very glad to fee you-^even
a toy in hand here. Sir—nay

;
pray be covered.

Jac. Will you be married, Motley f

Clo. As the ox hath his bow, Sir, the horfe his

' — njj^af tho F] What then. Sir. This was not always a word
4 Sir Oliver.] He that has of contempt ; the graduates af-

laken his firft degree at the Uni- fumed it in their own writings ;

verfity, is in the academical rtyle fo Tret'i/a the hillorian writes

called Dominusy and in common himfclf Syr John de Trevifa.

lauguage was heretofore termed

curb,
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clVrb, and the faulcon his bells, fo man hath his de-

fire ; and as pigeons bill, fo wedlock would be nib-

ling.

Jaq. And will you, being a man of your breeding,

be married under a bufh like a beggar? get you to

church, and have- a good pried that can tell you what

marriage is ; this fellow will but join you together as

they join wainfcot ; then one of you will prove a flirunk

pannel, and, like green timber, warp, warp.

Cla, I am not in the mind, but I were better to be

married of him than of another ; for he is not like to

marry me well ; and not being well married, it v/ill be

a good excufe for me hereafter to leave my wife.

Jaq^ Go thou with me, and let me counfel thee.

Clo, Gome, fweet Audrey^ we mud be married, or

we muft live in bawdry. Farewel, good Sir Oliver
-y

not 5 0 fweet Oliver, O brave Oliver, leave me not be-

kind thee^ but wind away, begone, 1 fay, I will not

to wedding with thee.

Sir Oil. 'Tis no matter ; ne'er a fantaftical knave

of them all firall fxout me out of my Calling. [Exeunt,

S AW O fvveet Oli'ver, O brave,

l5c.'\ Some words of an o!d bal-

lad. Wareurton.
or this fpeech, as it now ap-

pears, 1 can make nothing, and
think nothing can be made, in

the fame breath he calls his mi-

ftrefs to be married, and fends

away the man that (hould marry
them. Dr. Warbiirton has very hap-

pily obferved, that Of^jceet Oliver

is a quotation from an old fong ;

I believe there are two quotations

put in oppofition to each other.

For n-vind I read 'vjendy the o!d

word for^o. Pe<haps the whole
pafiage may be regulated thus,

Clo. / am not in the mindy but

it avere betterfor me to be married

of him thaji of another) for he is

not like t-o marry ?ne "Lveltf and not

being nxell married it nxill be a
good excufe for me hereafter ' to

itaDe my ivife Co7ne^ Jkveet

Audrey, ^e muji be married^ or

ive 7nujl li've in Landry.

Jac. Go thou iK'ith me^ and let

me counfel thee, [they whifper,

Llo. Fare^-wely good «S/> Oliver,

not O fweet Oli-uery O brave

Oliver, leave me not behind thee,

but

Wetid aujayy

Begone^ 1 fay,

I <ivill net to -u;eddijig ^iih thee

[to-dcy.

Of this conjedure the reader

may take as much as lhall ap-

pear nec;nary to the ieufe, or

conducive to the humour.

F SCENE
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SCENE X.

Changes to a Cottage in the Fore ft.

Enter llofalind and Cell a.

Rof, "^"^Ever tallc to me— I will weep.

X >! Cel. Do, I pr'ythee ; but yet have the

grace to confider, that tears do not become a man.

Rof. But have I not caufe to weep P

CeL As good caufe as one would defire, therefore

weep.

Rof. His very hair is of the diffembling colour.

CeL Something browner than Judas^s : marry his

kilTes are Judas'*s own children.

Rof. rfaith, his hair is of a good colour ^
Cel. An excellent colour : your chefnut was ever the

only colour.

Rof, And his kifhng is as full of fan£i:ity, as the

touch of holy Beard \

CeL He hath bought a pair of cafl lips of, Diana
;

a nun of Winter's fiflerhood ^ kiffes not more religi-

oufly
J
the very ice of chaftity is in them.

Rof.

* There is much of nature in ^ — a nun of Winters ftf.er-

this petty perverfenefs of Ro- hood] This is finely expreffed.

falind', ftie finds faults in her But Mr. T/^fo^^?/,^ fays, the n^crds

lover, in hope to becontradidled, gi've him no idea. And 'tis cer-

and when Cclia in fportive ma- tain, that words will never give

lice too readily fcconds her ac- men what nature has denied them,

cufations, fhe contradidls herfelf. However, to mend the matter,

rather than fufFer her favourite to he fubftitutes Winifred''sfiferhood.

want a vindication. And, after fo happy a thought
'— as the touch of holy bread.] it was to no purpofe to tell him

We fhouid read beards that is, there was no religious order of

,as the kifs of an holy faint or that denomination. The plain

hermit, called the li^fs of charity : truth is, Shakefpeare meant an un-

This makes the comparifon juft fruitful fiflerhood, which had de-

and decent; the other impious voted itlelf to chaftity. For as

and abfurd. Warburton. thofe who were of the fifterhood

of
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> Rof, But why did he fvvear he would come this

morning, and comes not ?

Cel. Nay, certainly, there is no truth in him.

Rof, Do you think fo ?

Cel. Yes. I think he is not a pick-purfe nor a horfe-

flealer ; but for his verity in love, I do think him as

concave as a cover'd goblet S or a worm-eaten nut.

Rof. Not true in love..'^

CeL Yes, when he is in ; but, I think, he is not in.

Rof. You have heard him fwear downright, he was.

CeL Was, is not is
;

befides, the oath of a lover is

po flronger than the word of a tapfler
;
they are both

the confirmers of falfe reckonings. He attends here

in the Forefl on the Duke your Father.

Rof. I met the Duke yefterday, and had much quef-

tion with him : he ail<ed me, of what parentage I

was ; I told him of as good as he ; fo he laugh'd, and
let me go. But what talk we of fathers, when there

is fuch a man as Orlando,

CeL O, that's a brave man 1 he writes brave verfes,

fpeaks brave words, fwears brave oaths, and breaks

them bravely, quite travers, athwart ' the heart of his

' lover;

of the fpring were the votaries made him term them of its fi/ler-

of Venus ; thofe of fummer, the hood is its coldnefs. So in Midr-

votaries of Ceres; thofe of aa- fummer'
s
'Night's Dream.

tumn, of Po7nona; fo thefe of To he a hcinen Mcr a//your Il/e,

the fjierhood of <^Jointer were the Chanting.faint hyimis to the cold

votaries of Dia?ia : Called, of fruitiefs moon,

nvinter, becaufe that quarter is Warburton.
not, like the other three, pro- ' as conca.'ve as a covered

duciive of fruit or increafe. On goblet,'] Why a ccverd? Be-

this account, it is, that, when caufe a goblet is never kept co-

the poet fpeaks, of what is moft ver'd but when empty. Shake-

poor, he inflances in <winter, in fpeare never throws out his ex-

thefe fine lines of Othello, prelTions at random.

But riches endlefs is as pociT as Warburton.
winter * - quite tracers, athvjart,

To him that e-ver fears he Jhall &c.] An unexperienced lover is

he poor. here compared to a puifny Tilter,

The other property of winter that to whom it was a difgrace to have

F 3 his
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lover ; as a puifny tilter, that fpiirs his horfe but on
one i de, breaks his ftafF Hke a noble goofe ; but all's

brave that youth mounts, and folly guides: who comes
here ?

Enter Corin.

Cor. Miftrefs and mafter, you have oft enquire4

After the Ihepherd that complain'd of love
j

Whom you faw fitting by me on the turf,
,

Praifing the proud difdainful fliepherdefs

That was his mijflrefs.

Cel. Well, and what of him ?

Cor. If you will fee a pageant truly play'd.

Between the pale complexion of true love.

And the red glow of fcorn and proud difdain
;

Go hence a little, and I fliall condudl yon,

If you will mark it.

Rof. Come, let us remove
;

The fiP'ht of lovers feedeth thofe in love :

his Lance broken acrofs, as it was
a mark eichcr of want of Cou-
rage or Addrefs. This happened

when the horfe flew on one fide,

in the carreer : And hence, I Tup-

pofe, arofe the jocular proverbial

phi afe of /purring the horfe only

on onefide. Now as breakinj^ the

Lance againft his Adverfary's

breaft, in a dired line, was ho-

nourable, fo the breaking it acrofs

againft his breaft was, for the

reafon above, diQ-.onourable :

Hence it is, that Sicney^ in his

A cadia^ fpeaking of the mock-
c:)mbat of Clinias and Damet^s
fays, The nvind took fuch hold of
his Staff that it crolt quite over

his breaft, i^c. And to break

acrofs was the ufual phrafe, as ap-

pears from fome wretched verfes

of the fame author, fpeaking of

an unfkilful Tilter,

Mcthoughtfeme Stai'es he mifi :

iffoy not much amifs :

Fcr nvhen he mcjl did hit, he enjcr

.yet did mifs.

One Jaid he brake acrofs, full

njoell itfo might he, &C.

This is the ailufion. So that Or-

lando, a young Gallant, afFed-

ing the falhion (for kranje is here

ufed, as in other piacei-, for far

iftiionable) is reprcfented either

unfiful in courtfhip, or timorous.

Tne Lover's meeting or appoint-

ment correfponds to the Ti Iter's

Carreer : And as the one breaks

S:aves, the other breaks Oaths.

The bufinefs is only meeting

fairly, and doing both with Ad-
drefs : And 'tis for the want of

this, that Orlando is blamed.

Warpurton.
Bring
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Bring us but to this fight, and you (hall fay

ril prove a bufy ACtor in their Play. [Exeunt.

S G E N E XL

Changes to another fart of the Foreft.

Enter Silvlus and Phebe,

Sil. QWeet Ehehe, do not fcorn me—do not, Fhebe^

O Say, that you love me not ; but fay not fo

In bitternefs ; the common executioner,

Whofe heart ch' accuftom'd fight of death makes hard,

Falls not the ax upon the humbled neck.

But firfl: begs pardon : will you flerner be

Than he that dies and lives by bloody drops ?

Enter Rofalind, Celia and Corin.

Fhe, \ would not be thy executioner
;

I fly thee, for I would not injure thee.

Thou telPfl me, there is murder in mine eyes

;

'Tis pretty, fure, and very probable,

That eyes, that are the fraiPfl and fofteft things.

Who fnut their coward gates on atomies,

* nx)illyou ftemer 1)6, Either Dr. Warliirtois emen-
Than he that dies a7id li'ves by dation, except that the word

hlocdy drops .^J This is deals wants its proper conftnic-

fpoken oF the executionSr. He tion, or thatof Sir 7". Haiimerm^y
lives indeed, by bloody Drops, ferve the purpofe ; but I believe

iFypu will: bat how does he they have fixed corruption upon
by bloody Drops? The poetmuft the wrong word, and fliould ra-

certainly. have wrote— that deals ther read,

and lives t &iC. i. e. that gets his Than he that dies his lips by
bread by, and makes a trade of bloody drops?

cutting off heads : B it the Ox- Will you fpeak with more ftern-

ford Editor m..k^s it plainer. He nefs than the executioner, whole
reads, lips are ufed to be fprinkled with

Than he that lives ajid thrives hy blood? The mention ol drops im-
bloody drops, plies fome part that mull be

WA R B u R T o N . fprinkled rather than dipped

.

Fa Should
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Should be call'd tyrants, butchers, murderers !—
Now do I frown on thee with all my heart,

And if mine eyes can w^ound, now let them kill thee i

Now counterfeit t-o fwcon
;
why, now fall down

j

Or if thou can'fl not, oh, for fhame, for fliame,

Lye not to fay mine eyes are murderers.

Now fliew the wound mine eyes have made in thee
j

Scratch thee but wiih a pin, and there remains

Some fear of it ; lean but upon a rufh,

The cicatrice and capable imprefTure
^

Thy Palm fome moments keeps: but now mine eyes,

Which I have darted at thee, hurt thee not
;

Nor, I am fure, there is no force in eyes

That can do hurt.

SiL O dear Pbebe,

If ever (as that ever may be near)

You meet in fome frefti cheek the power of fancy \
Then fhall you know the wounds invifible

That love's keen arrows make.

Pbe. But 'till that time,

Come not thou near me ; and when that time comes,

Afflidl: me with thy mocks, pity me not;

As, 'till that time, I fliall not pity thee.

Ro/. And why, I pray you ^—Who might be your

m.other

That you infult, exult, and all at once
*

Over

3 The cicatrice and capable im- were born of rocks, or fucklcd

prejfure] Cicatrice is here not very by tigreffes.

properly ufed ; it is the fear of a ^ That you infult^ exult, and
wound. Capable imprejfure ar- all at once] If the Speaker in-

rc-zvs 7nark. tended to accufe the perfon fpoken
— poiver offancy,] Fancy to only for itfulti?ig and exu It-

is here ufed for loie, as before m ing; then, inftead of all at

Midfum?ner Night' s Dream. once, it ought to have been, both

5 J'P ho might be your mo- at once. But by examining the

ther^^ It is common for the poets crime or the perfon accufed, we
to exprefs cruelty by faying, of fliall difcover that the line is to

thofe who commit it, that they be read thus,

That
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Over the wretched P what though you have beauty \
(As, by my faith, I fee no more in you
Than without candle may go dark to bed\
Mud you be therefore proud and pitilefs?

Why, what means this ? why do you look on me ?

I fee no more in you than in the ordinary

Of nature's fale-work ^: odds, my little life !

I think, file means to angle mine eyes too :

No, faith, proud miftrefs, hope not after it

;

'Tis not your inky brows, your black fiik hair,

Your bugle eye-balls, nor your cheek of cream,

That can entame my fpirits to your worfliip ^

You foolifli fliepherd, wherefore do you follow her

Like foggy South, puffing with wind and rain r*

You are a thoufand times a properer man,

Than flie a woman. 'Tis fuch fools as you.

That make the world full of ill-favour'd children;

'Tis not her glafs, but you, that flatter her

;

And out of you flie fees herfelf more proper,

Than any of her lineaments can (how her.

But, miftrefs, know yourfelf ; down on your knees,

And thank heav'n, fading, for a good man's love

;

For I mufl tell you friendly in your ear,

Sell when you can- you are not for all markets.

Thatym infultj exultj and rail, ^ 0/ nature's fale-work :] /. e,

at once. thofe works that nature makes
For thefe three things Phehe was up careleily and without exadl-

guilty of. '^Mt xki^ Oxford Edi- nefs. The allufion is to the prac>

tor improves it, and, for rail at tice of Mechanicks, whofe nA)ork

once^ reads domineer. Ware, befpoke is more elaborate, than
^ ivhat though you have that whicli is made up for chance-

no heauty^ Tho' all the printed cuftomers, or to fell in quantities

Copies agree in this Reading, it to retailers, which is called fale-

is very accurately obferved to me 'work. Wareurton.
by an ingenious unknown Cor- ^ That can entame my fpirits

refpondent, who figns himfelf to your nxiorfbip ] I fhould rather

L. H. (and to whom lean only think that 8hakefpeare wrote en-

here make my Acknowledge- tr a ine, draw, allure. Ware.
ments) that ihQ Negati-ve ought The common reading feems

to be left out. Theobald, unexceptionable.

Cry
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Cry the man mercy, love him, take his OiTer
;

Foul is moft foul, being foul to be a fcofter '
:

So take her to thee, fliephcrd—fare you well.

V Phe. Sweet youth, I pray you chide a year together

;

I had rather hear you chide, than this man woo.

B.of. ^[^afide] He's fallen in love with her foulnefs %

and ihe'll fall in love with my anger. If it be fo, as

fall as file anfwers thee, with frowning looks, I'll fauce

her with bitter words.—Why look you fo upon me ^

Fhe. For no ill will I bear you.

Rof. I pray you, do not fall in love with me;
For I am falfer than vows made in wine

;

Befides, I like you not. If you will know my houfe,

'Tis at the tuft of Olives, here hard by.

Will you go. Sifter?—Shepherd, ply her hard

—

Come, filler—Ihepherdefs, look on him better,

And be not proud. Though all the world could fee \

None could be fo abus'd in fight as he.o
Come, to our flock. \_Exeimt Rof. Cel. and Co\m,

Phe. Dead fliepherd, now I find thy Saw of might

;

Who ever lov'd, that lov'd not at fir ft fight

SiL Sweet Phebel
Phe. Hah : what fay'ft thou, Sihius I

SiL Sweet Phebe, pity me.

Phe. Why, I am forry for thee, gentle Sihiiis,

SiL Where-ever forrow is, relief would be;

' Fcul is mcjlfoul, leivg foul The fcnfe of the received read-

to be a fcoffer :] The only fenfe ing is not fairly reprefented, it is,

of this is, Jn ill-fci'vcured perfcn The ugly feem mnji ugly ^vheny

is mcjl ill-fa'vouredt luhen^ if he though ugly^ they are fcoffers.

he Hl-faifoured^ he is a fcffer,
^ fujith her fculnrf:^'] So

Which is a deal too ablnrd to Sir IT. Hm.'w^r, the other editions,

come from Shakefiearey who, jcav tuulnefs.

without queftion, wrote, ^ -^Though all the ^orld could

Foul is i7iojlfoul, being FOUND- . fee^

to be a fcoffer : None could be fo abus''d infght
i. e. where an iil-favour'd perfon as he.] i hough all man-
ridicules the defecls of others, it kind could look on you, none

Hiakes his own appear excefTive. could be fo deceit'ed as to think

Warburton. you beautiful but he.

If
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IF you do forrow at my grief in love,

By giving love, your Sorrow and my grief

Were both extermin'd.

Phe. Thou hall my love; is not that neighbourly

SiI. I would have you.

Phe. Why, that were Covetoufnefs.

Silvius, the time v/as, that I hated thee

;

And yet it is not, that I bear thee love
;

Piut fmce that thou canft talk of love fo well,

. Thy company, which crll was irkfome to me,

I will endure ; and I'll employ thee too

:

But do not look for further recompence,

Than thine own gladnefs that thou art cmploy'd.

SiL So holy and fo perfe6l is my love,

And I in fuch a poverty of grace,

That I lliall think it a moil plenteous crop

To glean the broken ears after the man
That the main harvefl reaps : Iqofe now and then

A fcatter'd fmile, and that I'll live upon.

Phe, Know' ft thou the youth, that fpoke to me ere

while ?

SiI. Not very well, but I have met him eft;

And he hath bought the cottage and the bounds,

That the old Carlct once was mafter of.

Phe, Think not, I love him, tho' I aik for him
;

'Tis but a peevilh boy—yet he talks well.

But what care I for words ^, yet words do well,

When he that fpeaks them, pleafes thofe that hear:
It is a. pretty youth—-not very pretty '

'

But, fure, he's proud ; and yet his pride becomes him;
He'll make a proper man; the beft thing in him
Is his Complexion ; and fader than his tongue
Did make offence, his eye did heal it up

:

He is not very tall, yet for his years he's tall

;

His leg is but fo, and yet 'tis well
;

There was a pretty rednefs in his lip,

A little riper, and m>ore lufly red

Than that mix'd in his cheek; 'twas jufi: the difference

Betwixt
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Betwixt the conftant red and mingled damaik.

There be fome women, Sihius, had they mark'd him

In parcels as I did, would have gone near

To fall in love with him
;
but, for my part,

I love him not, nor hate him not ; and yet

I have more caufe to hate him than to love him

;

For what had he to do to chide at me?
He faid, mine eyes were black, and my hair black

:

And, now I am remem.bred, fcorn'd at me

;

I marvel, why I anfwer'd not again

;

But that's all one ; omittance is no quittance.

I'll WTite to him a very taunting letter,

And thou flialt bear it ; wilt thou, Silvius f

SiL Pbebe, with all my heart.

Phe. ril write it ftraight

;

The matter's in my head, and in my heart,

I will be bitter with him, and paffing fliort

:

Go with me, Silvius. [^Exeunt,

A C T IV, SCENE I.

Continues in 4he FOREST.

Enter Rofalind, Celia, and Jaques.

J A Q,U E S.

IPry'thee, pretty youth, let me be better acquainted

with thee.

Rof. They fay you are a melancholy fellow.

Jaq. I am fo ; I do love it better than laughing.

Rof. Thofe, that are in extremity of either, are

abominable fellows ; and betray themfelves to every

modern cenfure, worfe than drunkards.

Jaq. Why, 'tis good to be fad, and fay nothing.
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Rof. Why, then, 'tis good to be a pofl.

Jaq. I have neither the fcholar's melancholy, which

is emulation ; nor the mufician's, which is fantaftical

;

nor the courtier's, which is proud ; nor the foldier's,

which is ambitious ; nor the lawyer's, which is po-

litick; nor the lady's, which is nice; nor the lover's^

which is all thefe ; but it is a melancholy of mine own,

compounded of many fimples, extracted from -many

obje6i:s, and, indeed, the fundry contemplation of my
travels, on which my often rumination wraps me in a

moft humorous fadnefs.

Rof, A traveller! By my faith, you have great rea-

fon to be fad : I fear, you have fold your own lands,

to fee other mens; then, to have feen much, and to

have nothing, is to have rich eyes and poor hands.

Jaq, Yes, 1 have gain'd me experience.

Enter Orlando.

Rof. And your experience makes you fad : I had
rather have a fool to make me merry, than experience,

to make me fad, and to travel for it too.

Orla. Good day, and happinefs, dear Rofalmd! ,

Jaq, Nay then— God b'w'y you, an you talk in

blank verfe.

Rof Farewel, monfieur traveller ; look, you lifp.

and -wear ftrange fuits ; difable all the benefits of your
own Country; be out of love with your nativity, and
almoft chide God for making you that countenance

you are ; or I will fcarce think, you have fwam in a

Gondola*. —Why, how now, Orlando, where have

you

pwam in a Gondola.'] The falhion of travelling,which

That is, been at Venice, the feat prevailed very much in our au->-

at that time of all licentioufnefs, thor's time, was confidered by the

where the young Englijh gentle- wifer men as one of the prin-

men wafted their fortunes, de- cipal caufes of corrupt man-
bafed their morals, and fome- ners. It was therefore gravely

times loft their religion. . cenfured by Afcham in his School-
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you been all this while ? You a lover ?— an you fcrve

me fuch another trick, never come in my Tight more.

Orla. My fair Rofalind, I come within an hour of

my promife.

Rof. Break an hour's promife in love 1 he that will

divide a minute into a thoufand parts, and break but

a part of the thdufandth part of a minute in the af-

fairs of love, it may be faid of him, that Cupid hath

clapt him d' th' flioulder, but I'll warrant him heart-

whoh.
Orla. Pardon me, dear Rofalind,

Rof. Nay, ah you be fo tardy, come no m.ore in my
fioht. I had as lief be woo'd of a fnail.

' Qda. Of fnail?

R(jf. Ay, of a fnail; for tho' he comes llowly, he

carries his houfe on his head : a better jointure, I think,

than you can make a woman. Befides, he brings his

defciny with him.

Orla, What's that?

llof. "Why, horns ; which fuch as you are fain to be

beholden to your wives for ; but he comes armed in his

fortune, and prevents the flander of his wife.

Orh, Virtue is no horn maker ; and my Rojalind is

virtuous.

Rof. And I. am your RofaUnd.

Cel. It pleafes hiin to call you fo ; but he hath a Ro-

falind of a better leer than you.

Rof. Come, woo me, woo me ; for now I am in a

holyday humour, and like enough to confent. What
would you fay to me now, an 1 were your very, v^ry

RofaUnd?
Orla. I would kifs, before I fpoke.

Rof Nay, you were better fpeak firft, and when you

were graveli'd for lack of miatter, you might take oc-

cafion to kifs. Very good Orators, when they are out,

nwfier^ and by Bifliop Hall in his other palTages, ridiculed by ^hake-

i^o J'aJi}t and is It'iC, aijd in ft'ean.

they
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they will fpit; iind for lovers lacking, God warn us>

matter, the cleanlieft (liift is to kifs.

Orla. How if the kifs be denied?

RoJ\ Then flie, puts you to entreaty, and there be-

gins new matter.

Orla. Who could be our, being before his beloved

irullrefs?

Rof. Marry, that fliould YO)u, if I were your mi-

flrefs ; or 1 ihould think my honelly ranker than my
wit.

Orla. What, of my fuit P

Rof. Not out of your apparel, and yet out of your

fuit. Am not I yom 'Rofalind ?

Orla, I take fome joy to fay, you are ; becaufe I

W'Ould be talking of her.

Rof. Well, in her perfon, I fay^I wnll not have you.

Or/ff?. Then in mine own perfon 1 die.

Rof. No, faith, die by attorney ; the poor world is

almoll fix thoufand years oid, and in all this time there

was not any man ditd in his own perfon, 'videlicet, in

a love caufe. TroUus had his brains dafii'd out with a

Grecian club, yet he did what he coviid to die before,

and he is one of the patterns of love. Leander, lie

w^ould have liv'd many a fair year, tho' Hero had

turn'd nun, if it had not been for a hot midfummer
night

;
for, good youth, he went but forth to wafli in

the Helleffont, and, being taken with the cramp, was

drown'd ; and the foolilh chroniclers of that age ' found

it was, Hero of Se/fos. But thefe are all lyes ; men
have died from time to time, and worms have eaten

them, but not for love.

Orla. I would not have my right Rofilind of this

mind for, I protell, her frown mi![>ht kill me.

Rof By this hand, it will not kill a fly— but com^e;

' —rhro72lclers ofthat age ] Sir advice, as Dr. Warhttrtcn hints, of

T. }ian7ner reads, coroners^ by the fome anonymous critick.

now
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now I will be your Rofalind in a more coming on dif-

pofition ; and aflv me what yau will, I will grant it.

Orla, Then love me, Rofalind,

Rof Yes, faith, will I, Fridays arid Saturdays y and
all. .

Orla. And wilt thou have me ?

Rof Ay, and twenty fuch.

Orla, What fay'ft thou?

Rrf Are you not good ?

Orla. I hope fo.

Rof Why then, can one defire too much of a go6d

thing ? come, filler, you {hall ht the prieft, and marry
us. Give me your hand, Orlando: what do you fay

Sifter ?

Orla. Pray thee, marry us.

Cel. I cannot fay the words.

Rof. You muft begin—Will you, Orlando—
CeL Go to—"Will you, Orlando, have to wife this

Rofalind f

Orla.. I will.

Rof Ay, but when ?

Orla. Why now, as faft as flie can marry us.

Rof Then you muft fay, I take thee Rofalind for

wife.

Orla. I take thee Rofalind for wife.

Rof I might ailc you for your commifTion, but I do

take thee Orlando for my husband : there's a girl goes

before the prieft, and certainly a woman's thought runs

before her actions.

Orla. So do all thoughts; they are wing'd.

Rof Now tell me, how long would you have her,

after you have poffeft her.

OrA?. For ever and a day.

Rof Say a day, without the ever. No, no, Or-

lando, men are April when they woo, December when
they wed : maids are May when they are maids, but

the /ky changes when they are wives. I will be more
jealous of thee than a Barbary cock-pigeon over his

4 hen
J
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lien ; more clamorous than a parrot againfl: rain ; more
new-fangled than an ape ; more giddy in my defires

than a monkey ; I will weep for nothing, like Diana
in the fountain; and I will do that, when you aredif-

pos*d to be merry ; I will laugh like a hyen, and' that

when you are inclin'd to fleep ^

Orla. But will my Rofalind do fo ?

Rof. By my life, flie will do as I do.

Orla, O, but ftie is wife.

Rof, Or elfe flie could not have the wit to do this

;

the wifer, the waywarder : make the doors faft upon
a woman's wit, and it will out at the cafement ; Aiut

that, and 'twill out at the key-hole
;
ftop that, it will

fly with the fmoak out at the chimney.

Orla. A man that had a wife with fuch a wit, he
might fay, Wit^ wither wilf f

Rof. Nay, you might keep that check for it, 'till you
meet your wife's wit going to your neighbour's bed.

Orla. And what wit could wit have to excufe that ?

Rof. Marry, to fay fhe came to feek you there. You
fliall never take her without her anfwer, unlefs you
take her without her tongue. O that woman, that

cannot make her fault her hufband's occafion ^ let her

never nurfe her child herfelf, for flie will breed it like

a fool

!

Orla. For thefe two hours, Rofalind^ I will leave

thee.

Rof Alas, dear love, I cannot lack thee tw^o hours.

Orla. I muft attend the Duke at dinner. By two
o'clock 1 will be w^ith thee again.

* and njohen you are This mull be fome allrlion to a
<-/f«V/o SLEEP.] We (hould read, ftory well known at that time,

/e w£EP VVarburton. though now pernaps irretrievable.

I know not why we (hould ^ make her fault her htfJbandCs

read to 'weep. I believe moft men occajioni] That is, reprefent her

would be more angry to have fault as occaiioned by her huf-

theirJleep hindered than their^rz^ band. Sir 7". Hanmer reads, her

interrupted. hujba7id's accufation.

Vol. II. G Rcf
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Rof, Ay, go your ways, go your ways— kne'vf

what yoii would prove, my friends told me as much,

and I thought no lefs—that flattering tongue of yours

won me—'tis but one call away, and fo come death—
tw^o o'th' clock is your hour

!

Orla, Ay, fweet Rofalind,

Rof. By my troth, and in good earneft, and To God
mend me, and by all pretty oaths that are not dan-

gerous, if you break one jot of your promife, or come

one minute behind your hour, I will think you the

moll pathetical break-promife % and the mod hollow

lover, and the mod unworthy of her you call Rofa-

Imd, that may be chofen out of the grofs band of the

unfaithful ; therefore beware my cenfure, and keep

your promife.

Orla. With no lefs religion, than if thou wert in-

deed my Rojalind ; fo adieu.

Rof, Well, time is the old Juflice that examines all

fuch offenders, and let time try. Adieu ! \Exit Or! a.

CeL You have fmiply mifus'd our fex in your love-

prate : we mull have your doublet and hofe pluck'd

over your head, and fliew the world what the bird

hath done to her own neft.

Rof. O coz, coz, coz, my pretty little coz, that thou

didll know how many fathom deep I am in love ; but

it cannot be founded : my affeftion hath an unknown
bottom, like the Bay of PortugaL

CeL Or rather, bottomlefs ; that as faft as you pour
alfeftion in, it runs out.

Rof No, that fame wicked baflard of VenuSy that

was begot of thought, conceiv'd of fpleen, and born
of madnefs, that blind rafcally boy, that abnfes every

9 — I<will think you the Mo/i keep" his promife nvith no lefs Re-
PATHETICAL bnak-promife,] ligion^ thaii——.i-.

There is neither fcnfe nor hu- Warbcrton.
mour in this c5cpreffion. We I do not fee but that pathetical

' ihoull certainly read,— athe- , may ftand, which Teems to afford

isTiCAL break-promife. His an- as much fenfe and as much hu-

fwer confirms it, that he would mour as atheiftical.

^
^ '^

- one's
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t)ne's ^yes, becaufe his own are out, let him be judge,

how deep I am in love ; I'll tell thee, AViena, I can-

not be out of the fight of Orlando^ Til go find a flia-

dow, and figh 'till he come. .j-

Cel And I'll fleep. {Exeunt.

S C.E N't^^r^'^

Enter Jaques, Lords,: and Forejters.

Jaq. Which is he that kill'd the deer ?

Lord. Sir, it was I.

Jaq, Let's prefent him to the Duke, like a Roman
Conqueror; and it would do well to fet the deer's

horns upon his head, for a branch of Vi(5lory ; have

you no Song, Foreft^r, for this purpofe ?

For, Yes, Sir.

.

Jaq: Sing it; *tfs iio inattef how it be m tune, fo it

inakfe noife enough.

Mufick, Song.

What Jhall he have that kiWd the deer ?

His leatherJkin and horns to wear

;

Then ftng him home : — tah thou

"

• no Scorn ^

To wear the horn, the horn, the horn

It was a crefty ere thou waft born.
^

Thy father"*s father wore it

^

And thyfather bore it.

The horn, the horn, the lufty horny

Is not a thing to laugh to fcorn. [Exeunt.

SCENE

The reft fhall

bear this Bur-

den.

' In former Editions

:

T^hen Jing him home, the reji

Jhall bear this burden.'] This is nO
admirable Inftance of the faga-

city of our preceding Editors,

to fay nothing worfe. One
fliould exped, when they were
^oets, they would at leaft have

taken care of the Rhimes, and

not foifted in what has nothing

to anfwer it. Now, where is

the Rhime to, the reftJ^mll h^ar

this Burden ? Or, to afk another

Queftion, where is the Senfe of

it? Does the Poet mean, that

He, that kill'd thp D^, fhall

G 2 . b.«
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Enter Rofalind and Celia.

Rof, How fay you now, is it not part two o'clock ?

I wonder much, Orlando is not here.

CeL I warrant you, with pure love and troubled

brain, he hath ta'en his bow and arrows, and is gone

forth to fleep : look, who comes here.

Enter Silvius.

Sil. My errand is to you fair youth,

My gentle Phebe bid me give you this : [Givinga letter,']

I know not the contents ;
but, as I guefs,

By the ftern brow, and wafpifli a61:ion

Which flie did ufe as (lie was writing of it,

It bears an angry tenour. Pardon me,

I am but as a guiltlefs meffenger.

E.of, [reading.'] Patience herfelf would ftartle at this

letter,

And play the fwa:ggerei:— bear this, bear all

She fays, I am not fair ; that I lack manners

;

She calls me proud, aild that fhe could not love me
Were man as rare as phoenix. 'Odds my w^ill

!

Her love is not the hare that I do hunt.

Why writes (lie fo to me ? Well, fliepherd, well,

This is a letter of your own device.

be Tung home, and the reft fhall cularity, and of the eloquence

bear the Deer on their Backs? with which he recommends his

This is laying a Burden on the emendations.

Poet, that We mull help him to * The foregoing noify fcene

throw oE In fhort, the Myfte- was introduced only to fill up
ry of the Whole is, that a Mar- an interval, which is to repre-

ginal Note is wifely thrufl into fent two hours. This contrac-

the Text: the Song being de- tion of the time we might im-

fign'd to be fung by a fingle pute to poor Rofalintts impa-

Voice, and the Stanza's to clofe tience, but that a few minutes

with a Burden to be fung by the after we find Orlando fending his

whole Company. Theobald, excufe. I do not fee that by
This pote I have given as a any probable divifion of the aft§

fpccimen of Mr. Tketbald's jo- this abfurdity can be obviated.

Sil.
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5/7. No, I protefl, 1 know not the contents;

Pbebe did wrjte it.

Rof, Come, come, you're a fool,

And turn'd into th' extremity of love.

I faw her hand, flie has a leathern hand,

A free-flone-colour'd hand; I verily did think,

That her old gloves were on, but 'was her hand

;

She has a hufwife's hand, but that's no matter—
I fay, flie never did invent this letter

—

This is a man's invention, and his hand.

SiL Sure, it is hers.

Rof. Why, '?is a boifterous and a cruel ftile,

A ftile for challengers
;
why, (he defies me,

Like Turk to Ghriftian; woman's gentle brain

Could not drop forth fuch giant riide invention
;

Such jE/y^/i?^ words, blacker in their tStd:

Than in their countenance. Will you hear the let-

ter ?

Sil. So pleafe you, for I never heard it yet;

Yet heard too much of Phebe^s cruelty.

Rof, She Fhebe^s me mark, how the tyran|

writes. '

-^f
'

^

[Reads] ' Art fhou God tdfhepherd turned,
> v« • i '

- tTj^^/ a maiderCs heart hath burned.

Can a woman rail thus ?

SiL Call you this railing ?

Rof [Reads.] Why, thy Godhead laid apart,

J - Warr^Jl thou with a woman^s heart ?

Did you ever hear fuch railing ^

ir. . Whiles the eye. of man did woo me.

That could do no vengeance"^ to me*
. .

. . • ' f

Meaning me a beafl.

* Vaiiefince is ufed for a ml/chiefs

' G 3 u
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1/ the/corn ofyour bright eyne

Have power to raifefuch love in mine^

Alacky in mey'what Jlrange effed

Would they work in ??iild a/fed f

Whiles you chid me, I did love ;

How then might your frayers move ?

He, that brings this love to thee.

Little knows this love in me

;

And by himfeal up thy mind.

Whether that thy Touth and ^ind '

Will thefaithful offer take

Of me, and all that I can make

;

Or elfe by him my love deny.

And then VllJiudy how h die,

Sii Call you this chiding?

Cel. Alas, poor ftiepherd

!

Rof Do you pity him? no, he deferves no pity

—

Wilt thou love fuch a woman—what, to make thee

an inftrument, and play falfe drains upon thee ? not

to be endured ! —Well, go your way to her; for I fee

love hath made thee a tame fnake, and fay this to

her ;
" that if flie love me, I charge her to love thee :

If llie will not, I will never have her, unlefs thou

intreat for her." If you be a true lover, hence, and
• not a word; for here comes more company.

Exit Silvius.

SCENE VI.

Enter Oliver.

OH. Good-morrow, fair ones : pray ydu, if you
know

Where, in the purlews of this foreft, (lands

A Iheep-cote fenc'd about with olive-trees ?

5 y^uf^ cindKM] Kindh the old word for }iature,

I CeL
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Cel, Weft of this place, down in the neighbour
bottom,

The rank of ofiers, by the murmuring ftream;

Left on your right-hand, brings you to the place

;

But at this hour the houfe doth keep itfelf.

There's none within.

Oil, If that an eye may profit by a tongue.

Then fliould I know you by defcription.

Such g-armepts, and fuch years :
" the boy is fair,

^
" Of female favour, and beftows himfelf
" Like a ripe Sifter : but the woman low,
" And browner than her brother;'* Are nojc you
The owner of the houfe, I diJ enquire for ?

CeL It is no boaft, being ailv'd, to fay, we are.

Olu Orlando doth commend him to you both,

And to that youth, he calls his Rofalhidy

He fends this bloody napkin. Are you he ?

Rof, I am ; what muft we underftand by this ?

OH, Some of my Shame, if you will know of me
What man I am, and how, and why, and where
This handkerchief was ftain'd.

. CeL I pray you, tell it.

OH. When laft the young Orlando parted from you,

He left a promife to return again

* Within an hour ; and pacing through the foreft,

.Chewing the food of fweet and bitter fancy,

jLo, what befell he threw his eye afide.

And mark what obje^i: did prefent itfelf.

Under an oak, whofe boughs were mofs'd with age,

And high top bald with dry antiquity;

A wretched ragged man, o'er-grown with hair,

Lay fleeping on his back ; about his neck

A green and gilded fnake had wreath'd itfelf.

Who with her head, nimble in threats, approach'd •

The opening of his Diouth, but fuddenly

Seeing Orlando, it unlink'4 itfelf.

And with indented glides did flip away

* We muft read, nvithin tnjjo hmrs„

G 4 'V"?^"- Into
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Into a bufli ; under which bufh's fl^ade

A Lionefs; with udders all drawn dry,

Lay couching head on ground, with cat-like watch

When that the fleeping man Ihould ftir; for 'tis

The royal difpofition of that beaft' r k -
*

To prey on nothing that doth feem as dead :

This feen, Orla?ido did approach the man.

And found it was his brother, his eldeft brother.

CeL O, I have heard him fpeak of that fame bro-

ther.

And he did render him the moft unnatural

That liv'd 'mongft men.

on. And well he might fo do;

For, well I know, he was unnatural.

Rof, But, to Orlando— did he leave him there,

Food to the fuck'd and hungry lionefs?

OH. Twice did he turn his back, and purpos'd fo

:

But kindnefs, nobler ever than revenge,

And nature ftronger than his juft occafion,

Made him give battel to the lionefs,

"Who quickly fell before him; in which hurtling

From miferable {lumber I awak'd.
• Cel, Are you his brother.'^

Rof. Was it you he refcu'd ?

CeL Was't you that did fo oft contrive to kill him.^

0/i. 'Twas I ; but 'tis not I ; I do not fliame

To tell you what I was, fmce my converfion

So fweetly taftes, being the thing I am.

Rof, But, for the bloody napkin .'^

OH, By, and by.

When from the firft to laft, betwixt us two.

Tears our recountments had mod kindly bath*d.

As howl came into that defert place;

In brief, he led me to the gentle Duke,
Who gave me frefh array and entertainment,

Committing me unto my brother's love;

Wl o ied me inftantly unto his cave.

There flripp'd himfelf, and here upon his arm
The
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The lionefs had torn fome flefli away,

Which all this while had bled ; and now he fainted.

And cry'd, in faiiiting, upon Rofalind,—
Brief, I recovered him ; bound up his wound

;

And, after fome fmall fpace, being flrong at hean.

He fent me hither, ftranger as I am,

To tell this ftory, that you might excufe

His broken promife; and to give this napkin,

Dy'd in his blood, unto the fliepherd youth.

That he in fport doth call his Rojalind.

Cel. Why, how now? Ganymed! Sweet!—
Ganymed!

Rofalind faints,

OU. Many will fwoon, when they do look on blood*

' - Gel, There is more in it : -r- coufm

—

Ganymed^!
OIL Look, he recovers.

' Rof, Would, I were at home !

CeL We'll lead you thither, lon.sf tsnnn:— I pray you, will you take him by- the arm ?

'

Oli. Be of good cheer, youth — you a man?— you
lack a man's heart, m^-,

Rof, I do fo, I confefs it. Ah, Sir, a body Would
think, this was well counterfeited. I pray you, tell

your brother how well I counterfeited: heigh ho!—
Oli, This was not counterfeit, there is too great

teftimony in your complexion, that it was a paffion of

earneft. aj/niX) rm oxiii .^xv/ 1

Rof. Counterfeit, I affure you.

Oli. Well then, take a good heart, .and counterfeit

to be a man. . bm ,^6 .AO
Rof Soldo: but, i'faith, I fliould have been a

woman by right.

Cel. Come, you look paler and paler
j
pray you,

draw homewards— good Sir, go with us.

Oli, That will 1 ; for I muft bear anfwer back,

• Coujin, Ganyfned.'] Celia in out Coujtn, then recolleds herfelf

her firft fright torgefs 'Rofalind's and fays Ganymed,
character and difguile, and calls

How
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How you excufe my brother, Ro/aiind.

. Rof. I fliall devife fomething. But, I pray yon,

commend my counterfeicing to him.—Will you go?

[Exeunt.

A C T V. S C E N E L

m F 0 RES T.

Enter Clown and Audrey.

Clown.

WE fliall find a time, Audrey— patience, gentle

Audrey,

And. Faith, the Prieft was good enough, for all the

old gentleman's faying.

Clo. A moft wicked Sir Oliver^ Audrey ; a mofl vile

Ahr-text— but Audreyy there is a youth here in the

Forefl lays claim to you.

And. Ay, I know who 'tis, he hath no intereft in me
in the world j here comes the man you mean.

Enter William-

Ch, It is meat and di'ink to me to fee a Clow^. By
my troth, we that have good wits, have much to ai^-

fwer fbr^ we lhall be flouting j we cannot hold.

WilL Good ev'n, Audrey.

Aud, God give ye good Qy\^yWli/iam,

WilL And good ev'n to you,, Sir.

Clo, Good ev'n, gentle friend— Cover thy head, co-

ver thy head; nay, pr'_y,thee^ jjc^c^^^^^

are you, friend?' A :V T- A C i V * T^-''^^^
'

WilL Five and' twenty; Sir. ' i' /' ,

_

Clo. A ripe age : is thy name Wtlftam ?

WilL William, Sir.
^^ '^ ^'.^

'

...... C^oJ.
;
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Clo. A fair name. Waft born i'th'foreft here ?

Wiil. Ay, Sir, I thank God.

Clo, Thank God—a good anfwer : arc rich ^

Will. 'Faith, Sir, fo, fo.

Clo, So, fo, is good, very good, very excellent

good; and yet it is notj it is but fo fo. Art thou
.wife ?

Will. Ay, Sir, I have a pretty wit.

Clo. Why, thou fay'ft well : I do now remember a

Saying; thefool doth think he is wife, but the wife man
knows himfelf to he fooL ^ The heathen philofo-

pher, when he had a defire to eat a grape, would open
his lips when he put it into his mouth

;
meaning there-

by, that grapes were made to eat, and lips to open.

You do love this maid ?

rr///. I do, Sir.

Clo. Give me your hand : art thou learned ?

^r///. No, Sir,

Clo. Then learn this of me ; to have, is to have.

JFor it is a figure in rhetorick, that drink being poured

out of a cup into a glafs, by filling the one doth emp-
ty the other. For all your writers do confent, that

ipfe is he : now you are not ipfe \ for I am he.

mV/. Which he, Sir ?

Clo. He, Sir, that muft marry this w^oman ; there-

fore you, Clown, abandon—which is in the vulgar,

leave— the fociety—which in theboorifh, is company
—of this female—w^hich in the common, is—wo-
man ; which together is, abandon the fociety of this

female; or Clown, thou periftieft ; or, to thy better

underftanding, dieft ; or, to wit, I kill thee, make
thee away, tranflate thy life into death, thy liberty in-

^ The heathen philDfopher, <when by the writers of thea- lives,

he defired ts eat a gra^y &C.} fuch as Diogenes Laertius, Phi-

This was defigfied as a fneer on tojlraius, Eunapius, &c. as ap-

the feveral trifling and infignifi- pears from its h^ing introduced

cant fayings and a£lions, record- by one of their nvife faytngs.

,ed of tiie ajicient philofophers, Warburton.
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to bondage ^ ; I will deal in poifon with thee, or in baf-

tinado, or in fleel ; I will bandy with thee in faflion

;

I will over-run thee with policy ; I will kill thee a

hundred and fifty ways ; therefore tremble and de-
part.

Aud. Do, good PVillram.

Will. God refl you merry. Sir. [Exit.

Enter Corin.

Cor, Our mailer and miftrefs feek you ; come away,

away.

Clo. Trip, Audreys trip, Audrey) I attend, I at-

tend. [Exeunt.

SCENE 11.
, , .

. ' .

Enter Oi\2SidiO and OYiy'ti'

l^^Orlail^^x. polTible, that on fo little acquaintance you
ihould like her ? that, but feeing, you fhould love her?

and loving, woo ? and wooing, ftie fliould grant? and
will you perfevere to enjoy her ?

OIL Neither call the giddinefs of it in queflion, the

poverty of her, the fmall acquaintance, my fudden

wooing, nor her fudden confenting; but fay with me,

1 love Aiiena
;
fay with her, that flie loves me ; con-

fent with both, that we may enjoy each other; it ftiall

be to your good; for my father's houfe, and all the

revenue- that was old Sir Rowland''s, will I eftate upon
you, and here Kve and die a Ihepherd.

Enter Rofalind.

OrJa. You have my confent. ^ iet your wedding be

' Infjill deal in poifon nvith thee. All this feems to be an allufion to

or in bajiiiicdo, or in jleel{ I ha:ill Six Thomas O'verburfszi^aXv,

bandy H^jith thee in faction^ &c.] ,

' ' ' WArbVRTON.
to-
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to-rtiorroW; thither will I invite the Duke, an4 all his

contended followers : go you, and prepare Alioia ; for,

look you, here comes my R-ofalind.

il^ God fave you, brother.

OH And you, fair fifter ^
i

Rof. Oh, my dear Orlando, how it grieves mo- to

fee thee wear thy heart in a fcarf.

Orla, It is my arm.

Rof. I thought, thy heart had been wounded with

the claWs of a lion.

Orh, Wounded it is, but with; the eyes of a lady.

Rof, Did your brother tell you how I counterfQite4

to fwoon, when, he fhewed me your, handkerchief ?

Orla, Ay, and greater wonders than that.

Rof O, I know where you are—Nay, 'tis true

—

There was never any thing fo fudden, but the fight of

two rams, and Cafar'^s thrafonical brag of 1 ca7ne,

/^w and overcame ; for ypUY brother and my fifter no

fooner met, but they look'd; no fooner look'd, but

they lov'd; no fooner lov'd, but they figh'd; no

fooner figh'd, but they ailv'd one another the reafon ;

no fooner knew the reafon, but they fought the reme-

dy ; and in thefe degrees have they made a pair of

(lairs to marriage, which, they will climb incontinent,

or elfe be incontinent before marriage
;
they are in the

very wrath of love, and they will together. Clubs

cannot part them ^

Orla. They fliall be married to morrow; and I will

bid the Duke to the Nuptial. But, O, how bitter a

thing it is to look into happinefs through another man's

eyesl by fo much the more fliall I to morrow be at

the height of heart-heavinefs, by how much 1 fliall

^ And you, fair fifter.'] I know fair ftjier*

not why Oliver Ihould call Ro- » Cluhs - cannot part them,'] AI-

faiind {\^tv. He takes her yet lading to the way of parting dogs

to be a man. I fuppofe we in wrath.

Ciould, read, M7id you-, and yOur

think
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think my brother happy, in haWng what he wiflics

for.

Rof, Why, then to morrow I cannot fervc your turn

for Rojal'ind f

Orla, I can live no longer by thinking.

Rof, I will weary you then no longer with idle talk-

ing. Know of me then, for now I fpeak to fome pur-

pofe, that I know, you are a gentleman of good con-

ceit. I fpeak not this, that you fhould bear a good
opinion of my knowledge; infomuch, I fay, I know
what you are ; neither do I labour for a greater efteem

than may in fome little meafuredraW a belief from you
to do yourfelf good, and not to grace me. Believe

then, if you pleafe, that I can do ftrange things ; I

have, fmce I was three years old, converft with a ma-
giciauy moft profound in his Art, and yet not damna-
ble. If you do love Rofalind fo near the heart, as your

gefture cries it out, when your brother marries Aliena,

you fhall marry her. I know into what ftreights of for-

tune flie IS driven, and it is not impoffible to me, if if

appear not inconvenient to you, to fet her before your

eyes to-morrow j human as (lie is" and without any
danger.

Orla, Speak'fl thou in fober meaning ^

Rof. By my life, Ido; which I tender dearly, tho*

I fay, I am a magician ' : therefore, put you on your

befl; array ; bid your friends, for if you" will be mar-

ried to-morrow, you fliaM j and to Rofaliridy if you
will. .

;
:

^ Human as Jhe /x.] This is IJay, I&fKa magictdiK :] Htnce it

not a phantom, but the real Ro- appears this was written in J^meis
falindy without any of the dan- time, when there was a fevere in-

ger generally conceived to at- quifition after witches and magi-

tend the rites of incantation. cia'ns. Warburton.
* W'hkh I tendet eiearlyy the"

;)az i;o'{ i-iii..-

S GENE
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S G 5 N E IIL

£K^^r Silvius and Phebe.

Look, here comes a lover of mine, and a lover of
hers. -'h^ -^Y'- vi

Phe. Youth, you have done me muchlingeritlenefs.

To fliew the letter that I writ to you.

Rof. I care not, if I have: it is my ftudy

To feem defpightful and ungentle to you.

You are there follow'd by a faithful Ihepherd

;

Look upon him, love him; he worfliips you.

Phe. Good fliepherd, tell this youth what 'tis to^

love. ' c:'Vx»;i •

SiL It is to be made all of fighs and tears,

And fo am I for Phehe.

Phe, And I for Ganymed,

Orla. And I for Rofalind,

Rof, And I for no woman.

SiL It is to be made all of faith and fervlce
5

And fo am I for Phebe.

Phe. And I for Ganymed.

Orla, And I for Rofalind,

Rof And I for no woman.

Sil. It is to be all made of fantafy.

All made of palTion, and all made of wiflies,

All adoration, duty aiKl obfervance,

All humblenefs, all patience, and impatience,

All purity, all trial, all obfervance

And fo am I for Phebe,

Phe. And fo am I for Ganymed,

Orla. And.fo am I fot Rofalind,

-Rof And fo am I for no \^omanv

Phe. If this be fo, why blafne you meto loveyou?
[^Rof,

S//. If this be fo, why blame you me to love you }

. [JiPhe.
"-Orla.
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Orla. If this be fo, why blame yon me to love you ?

Rof. Who do you fpeak to, wJjy blame you vie to

love you f

Orla. To her that is not here, nor doth nor hear ?

Rof, Pray you, no more of this ; 'tis like the howl-

ing of Irijh wolves againft the moon— I will help you
if I can

;
\To Orlando.] —I would love you, if I

could
J
[7o Phebe.] —to-morrow meet me all toge-

ther—I will marry you, ^To Phebe.] if ever I marry
woman, and I'll be married to-morrow—I will fatisfy

you, [To Orlando.] if ever I fatisfy'd man, and you
lhali be married to-morrow—I will content you, \To

Silvius.] if, what pleafes you, contents you ; and you
lhall be married to-morrow As you love Rofalindy

meet [To Orlando.] —as you love Phebe, meet [To

Silvius.] — and as I love no woman, I'll meet So
fare you well ; I have left you commands.

SiL I'll not fail, if I live.

P/je, Nor I.

Orla, Nor I. [Exeunt

S C E N E IV.

Enter Clown and Audrey.

Clo. To-morraw is the joyful day, Audrey—to mor-

row will we be married.

Aud. I do defire it with all my heart ; and, I hope,

it is no diflioneft delu'e, to defire to be a woman of

the world. Here come two of the banifli'd Duke's

pages.

Enter two pages,

1 Page, Well met, honeft gentleman.

.Clo» By my troth, well met: come, fit, fit, and a

Song. .

>

2 Page, We are for you. Sit i'th' middle.

I Page.
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1 Page, Shall we clap into't roundly, without hawk-

ing, or fpitting, or faying we are hoarfe, which are the

only prologues to a bad voice P

2 Page, rfaith, i*faith, and both in a tune, like

two Gypfies on a horfe.

S O N G ^

// was a lover and his lafs.

With a hey, and a ho, and a hey no7iino,

That o'er the green corji-field did fafsy

In thefpring time ; the pretty fpring time^

When birds didfing^ hey ding a dingy ding.

Sweet /overs love thefpring.

Between the acres of the rye.

With a heyy and a ho, and a hey noriinOy

Thefe pretty countryfolks would lie.

In thefpring time, &c.

Tl^e Carrol they began that hour.

With a hey, and a ho, and a hey nonino^
,

How that a life was but aflower.
In thefpring time, &c.

And therefore take the prefent time.

With a hey, and a ho, and a hey noniiio
;

For love is crowned with the prime.

In thefpring timcy Sec.

Clo, Truly, young gentleman, though there was no
great matter in the ditty, yet the note was very un-

tunable \

I Page^

^ The ftanzas of this (bng are was the zd ftanza is now the M.
in all the editions evidently tranf- 4 Truly, young Gentleman, tho*

pofed : as I have regulated them, there 'was no great Matter in the

]that which in the Former copies Ditty, yet the note «uw <very un-

VoL. II. H tunable ]
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: I Page. You are deceiv'd, Sir, we kept time, we
loft not our time.

Clo, By my troth, yes : I count it but time loft to

hear fuch a foolifli Song. God bVyou, and God
mend your voices. Come, Audrey. [Exeunt

S G E N E V.

Changes to another Part of the Forejl,

Enter Duke Senior^ Amiens, Jaques, Orlando,

Oliver, and Celia.

Duke Sen. ir\ O S T thou believe, Orlando, that the

VJ boy
Can do all this that he hath promifed ?

Orla. I fomctimes do believe, and fometimes do

not;

As thofe that fear, they hope, and know they fear \

J?«/^r Rofalind, Silvius, and Phcbe.

Rof. Patience once more, whiles our compa^i is

urg'd

:

As thofi thatfear THEIR H ap,

and kno-uo their, fear,

i. As thofe who fear the ilTue

of a thing when they know their

fear to be well grounded.

Warburton.
The depravation of this line

is evident, but I do not think the

learned Commentator's emenda-

tion very happy. I read thus.

As thofe that fear with

and hope withfear.

Or thus, with lefs alteration.

As thofe that fear, they hope,

and now theyfear.

You

tunable.] Tho' it is thus in all

the printed Copies, it is evident

from tht Sequel of thfe Dialogue,
that the Poet wrote as I have re-

formed in the Text, untimeable.—
T/w, and T^une, are frequently

mifprinted for one auotlier in the

old Editions of Shakefpeare.

Theobald,
This emendation is received,

I think very undeiervedly, by
Dr. Warburton.

* As thofe that fear thev
KOPE, and knonu they fear.l
This Uraogc nonfeofe (houid be
read tl^us.
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You fay, if I bring in your Rofalindy [To the Duke.
You will beftow her on Orlando here?

Duke Sen» That \(rould I, had I Kingdoms to give

. ^Yith her.

Rof, And you fay, you will have her when I bring

her.
,

[To Orlando.

Orla, That would T, were 1 of a:ll Kingdoms King.

Rof, You fay, you'll marry me, if I be willing.

[To Phebe.

Phe, That will I, fhould I die the hour after.

Rof, But if you do refufe to marry me.

You'll give yourfelf to this moll faithful fhepherd.

Phe. So is the bargain.

Rof. You fay that you will have Phebe, if flie will ?

voo - Silvius.

Siii Tho' to have Ker and deatK were both one
thing.

Rof. I've promised to make all this matter even.

Keep you your word, O Duke, to give your daugh-
ter :

You yours, Orlando, to receive his daughter

:

Keep your word, Phebe^ that you'll marry me.
Or elfe, refufmg me, to wed this fliepherd :

Keep your word, Silvius , that you'll marry her.

If (he refufe me ; and from hence I go
To make thefe doubts all even.

[Exeunt Rof. and Celia.

Duke Sen, I do remember in this fliepherd-boy

Some lively touches of my daughter's favour.

Orla, My lord, the firft time that I ever faw him,

Methought, he was a brother .to your daughter
j

But, my good Lord, this boy is foreft-born.

And hath been tutor'd in the rudiments

Of many defperate (Indies by his uncle
5

Whom he reports to be a great magician,

Obfcured in the circle of this foreft.

SCEjj'E
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SCENE VI.

Enter Clown and Audrey.

Jaq, There is, fure, another flood toward, and
thefe couples are coming to the Ark. * Here, come a

pair of very ftrange beafts, wliich in all tongues are

call'd fools.

Clo, Salutation, and greeting, to you all

!

Jaq, Good, my Lord, bid him welcome. This

is the motley-minded gentleman, that I have fo

often met in the forefl : he hath been a Courtier, he
fwears.

Clo. If any man doubt that, let him put me to my
f)urgation. I have trod a meafure ; I have flatter'd a

ady
J

I have been politick with my friend, fmooth
with mine enemy; I have undone three taylors; I have
had four quarrels, and like to have fought one.

Jaq.. And how was That ta'en up ?

. Clc, 'Faith, w^e met ; and found, the quarrel was
upon the feventh caufe \

Jaq. How the feventh caufe?— Good my lord, like

this fellow.

Duke Sc7z. I like him very well.

Clo. God'iid you, Sir, I defux you of the like ^
: I

prefs in here. Sir, among the reft of the country co-

pulatives, to fwear, and to forfwear, according as

^ Here come a pair of very no need of any alteration.

STRANGE heap. Sec ] What ! 7 IVe found the quarrel nvas

ftrange beafts f and yet fuch as upon the fe'venth caufe.] So all the

have a name in all languages ? copies ; but it is apparent from
Noah's Ark is here alluded to; the fequel that we muft read,

into which the clean beafts enter- the quarrel '-a;as not upon thefe-
ed by ft'venst and the unclean by 've?7th caufe.

tnvo, male and female. It is * / defre you of the like ]
plain then t\\^.t Shakejpear moie. We fhould read, I defere of you
here come a pair ^ unclean the like. On the Duke's faying,

heaftsf which is highly humour- I like him 'very ivell, he replies,

t^us. Warburton. I defire you will give me caufe

Strange beafts are only what that I may like you too. Warb.
we call odd animals. There is

I mar-
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ftiarriag^ binds, and Mood breaks^— a poor vir-

gin, Sir, an ill-favour'd thing, Sir, but mine own—
a poor humour of mine, Sir, to take That that no

'man elfe will. -Rich honefly dwells like a mifer. Sir,

in a poor houfe ; as your pearl, in your foul oyfler.

Duke Sen, By my faith, he is very fwift and fententious,

Clo, According to the fool's bolt, Sir, and fuch dul-

cet difeafes ^.

Jaq, But, for the feventh caufe j how did you 'find

the quarrel on the feventh caufe ?

Clo. Upon a iye feven times removed
;
(bear your

body more feeming, Audrey) as thus. Sir; I did dif-

like the cut of a certain Courtier's beard he fent me
word, if I faid his beard was not cut well, he was in

the mind it was. This is call'd the Retort courteous.

If I fent him word again, it was not well cut, he
would fend me word, he cut it to pleafe himfelf. This
is call'd the modefl. If again, it was not well cut,

he difabled my judgment. This is call'd the Reply

cburlijh. If again, it was not well cut, he would an-

fwer, I fpake not true. This is call'd the Reproof
valiant. If again, it was not well cut, he would fay,

I lye. This is call'd the Countercheck quarrelfome ; and
fo, the hye circwnjlantial, and the hye direct.

9 Ac€ordi7jg as maniage hindsy perhaps the fault may lie deeper,

and blood breaks .'\ The conftruc- * As thus. Sir; I did dijlike

tion is, to fwear as marriage the cut of a courtier s heard ;]

hinds. Which [ think is not This folly is touched upon with

Englijh. I fufpeft Shake/pear high humour by Fletcher in his

wrote it thus, to fivear and to for- ^een of Corinth.

fiviar, according as marriage Has hefamiliarly

BIDS, and blood bids break. Difik*d your yellonv Jlarch, Qr

Warburton. faidyour doublet

I cannot difcover what has Was not exaSily frenchifed?-^
here puzzled the Commentator : or draivn yourfvjord^
to fvear according as marriage Crfd *tiMas ill mounted? Has
hiiids^ is to take the oath enjoin'd he gi'ven the lye

in the ceremonial of marriage. In circle or oblique or femi-
* Dulcet difeafes.'] This I do circle

not underftand . For difeafes it Or diredl parallel ; you muft
is eafy to read difcourfes: but, challenge him. 'Ware.

H 3
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Jaq- And ho>y ofc did ypu fay, his beard wa§ not

well cut?

Clo, I durft: go np furtliej: than .the Lye circumftcin'

tial\ nor he durft not give me ihc L)f dire^y and {o

we meafur'd fwords and parted.

Jaq. Can you nominate in order now ,the degrees of

ih^ Lye? •->'): k\v- ^

Clo, * O Sir, we quarrel in print, by the .fcpok y jis

you have books for good manners. I will name you

* O Sir, nue quarrel in print,

the hook ;] The Poet has, in

this fcene, rallied the mode of

formal duelling, theh fo preva-

lent, with the higheft humour
and addrefs ; nor could he have

treated it with a happier con-

tempt, than by making his Cloivn

fo knowing in the forms and pre-

liminaries of it. The particular

book here alluded to i? a very

ridiculous treat! le of one Vincen-

tio Sa'violof in titled. Of honour

and honouralle quarrels, in Quar-
to, printed by VVolf, 1594. The
firft part of t'lis trait he intitles,

A difcourfe moji n'ece£ary for all

ge-nthmen that have in regard

their honors, touching the giniing

and recei<ving the lye, 'whereupon

the Duello a}id the Combat in di-

'vers forms doth enfue and ?nany

other inconveniences, for lack onk

of true knovoledge of honor, and
ihe RIGHT UNDERSTANDING
OF v/ORDS, vjhich here is fet

don.'jn. The contents of the fe-

-\eral chapters are as follow. I.

Jl 'hat the rcofon is that the party

ttutd 'vjhom the lye is given ought

to become chaUsnger, and of the

nature of lies, i 1 Of the man-
ner and dlvcrfity of lies. III. Of
thr hr cerfair, or dire«5>. I Of

conditional lies, or the lye circum-

Jflantial. V. Of the lye in gener

ral. VI. Of the lye in particu-

lar. VII. Offoolijh lies. VIII.

A conclufion touching the nurejiing

or returning back of the lye, or

the countercheck quarrelfome.

In the chapter of conditional lies,

fpeaking of the particle if, he
fays— Conditional lies he fuch as

are given conditionally thus— i P

thou haji faidfo or fo, then thou

lieji. Of thefe kind of lies, given

in this manner, often arife much
contention, nvbereof no fure con-

clufion can arife. By which he

means, they cannot proceed to

cut one another's throats, while

there is an if between. Which
is the reafon of Shakefpear^s mak-
ing the Clovun fay, / knevj vohen

feven jujiices could not 7no,ke up a
quarrel: hut vjhen the parties

nfjere tnet ihemfelves, one of them

thought hut of an IF, as if you
faid fo, then I faid fo, anj they

fjook hands, and fvjore brothers.

Tour 1 F is the only peace-maker j

I'Kuch virtue in IF. Garanxa was

another of thele authentick Au-
thors upon the Duello. Fletcher

in his laft AcV of Love's Pilgri-

mage ridicules him with much
huinOUr." WARBURTONi

the
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tile degrees. The firft, the Retort courteous; the

fecond, the Quip modeft ; the third, the Reply churl-

ifii ; the fourth, the Reproof valiant
j the fifth, the

Countercheck quarrelfome j the fixth, the Lye with

circumftance; the feventh, the Lye direft. All thefe

you may avoid, but the Lye dire<51:; and you may
avoid that too, with an If, I knew, when feven Juf-

tices could not take up a quarrel ; but when the par-

ties were met themfelves, one of thfm thought but

of an Jf\ as, if you faid fo, then I faid fo ; and they

(hook hands, and fwore brothers. Your If 'n the only,

peace-maker; much virtue in 7/!

Jaq. Is not this a rare fellow, my Lord ? he's good
"

at any thing, and yet a fool.

Duke Sen, He itfes his folly like a (talking horfc,

^nd under the prefentation of that he flioots his wit.

S C E N E VII.

. Enter H3^men, llofalind in ivomarh clofltbs,

-:STTii'^-^u s I c

,Pyin, T/^m is there mirth in bcav*?!,

" ' When earthly things made even

Atone together.

Good Duke^ receive thy daughter,

Yijii^m from heaven brought her.

Tea, brought her hither :

'That thou might"*Jl join her hand with his, .

Whofe heart within his bofom is,

Rofi T6 you I give myfelf ; for I am yours,

[To the Duke. .

To you I give myfelf ; for I am yours. \To Orlando.

^^//^r Hymen.] Rofalhtdis ment, and is therefore introduced

imagined by the rellof the com- by a fuppofed aerial being in the

pany tobe brought by enchant- charader of //>7«^».

H'4 Duke
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Duh Sen, If there be truth in fight, you are my
daughter.

Orla. If there be truth in fight yoir are my Rofa-

lind.

The, If fight and fliape be true.

Why, then my love adieu

!

Rof, I'll have no father, if you be not he.

{To the Duke.

ril have no husband, if you be not he. {To Orlando.

Nor ne'er wed woman, if you be not flie. [To Phebe.

Hym. Peace, hoa ! I bar confufion :

'Tis I muft make conclufion

Of thefe moft ftrange events

:

Here's eight that mufl take hands.

To join in HymerHs bands,

If truth holds trye contents

You and you no Crofs ftiall part

;

\To Orlando and Rofalind.

You and you are heart iu heart

}

\To Oliver and Celia.

You to his love muft accord,

Or have a woman to your lord. \Tq Pliebe.

You and you are fure together,

As the winter to foul weather:

\To the Clown and Audrey.

Whiles a wedlock-hymn we fing,

Feed yourfelves with queftioning

:

That reafon wonder may diminilh,

How thus we meet, and rhefe things finifli.

* If there he truth in fight. cannot ufurp the form of another.

The anfwer of Phebe makes it ^ Jf truth holds true contents.]

probable that Orlando fays, if That is, if there be truth in

there h( tytith in fhape : that is, trutbf unlefs truth fails of vera-

if aform may be irufled ; if one city.

SONG.
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SONG.
Wedding is great Juno's Crown,

0 blejf^d bond of board and bed I,

^Tis Hymen peoples every town,

High wedlock then be honoured

:

Honour, high honour and renown

To Hymen, God of evcry^^ town I

Duke Sen, O my dear niece, wplcorae thou art to me,

Ev'n daughter-welcome, in no lefs degree.

Fhe. I will not eat my word—now thou art mine.

Thy faith my fancy. to thee doth combine.

SCENE VIII.

Enter Jaques de Boys.

jfaq, de B, Let me have audience for a word or

two—

^

I am the fecond fon of old Sir Rowland,

That bring thefe tidings to this fair aiTembly,

Duke Frederick, hearing how that every day

Men of great worth reforted to this foreft,

Addrefs'd a mighty power, which wxre on foot

In his own condu6i purpofely to take

His brother here, and put him to the fword :

And to the ikirts of this wild wood he came,

Where meeting with an old religious man,

After fome queftion with him, was converted

Both from his enterprize, and from the world

;

His Crown bequeathing to his banifh'd brother.

And all their lands reftor'd to them again.

That were with him exil'd. This to be true,

I do engage my life.

Duke Sen, Welcome, young man :

Thou offer'll fairly to thy brothers' wedding;

To one, his lands with-held j and to the other,

A land
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A land itfelf at large, a potent Dukedom.
Firll, in this foreft, let us do thofe ends

That here were well begun, and well begot

:

Aixi, after, every of this happy number,
That have endur'd (lirewd days and nights with us.

Shall fhare the good of our returned fortune,

According to the meafure of their ftates.

Mean time, forget this new-fall'n dignity.

And fall into our ruflick revelry :

Plky, mufick ; and you brides and bridegroonis all.

With meafure heap'd in joy, to th' meafures fall.

Jaq, Sir, by your patience : if I heard you rightly.

Tils' Duke hath put on a religious life.

And thrown into neglecl the pompous Court.

Ja(]t. de'B. He hatli.

Jaq, To him will I : out of thefe convertites

There is much matter to be heard and learn'd.

You to your former Honour I bequeath. \Td the Duke.

Your patience and your virtue well deferve it.

You to a love, that your true faith doth merit;

\To Orla.

You to your land, and love, and great allies.;

You to a long and well-deferred bed ;
[To Si Iv.

Am yoii.io wrangling; for thy loving voyage

[To the Clown.

Hhwi fon two months vf(fluard—fo to your pleafures:

1 am for other than for dancing meafures.

Duke Sen. Stay, Jaques, ftay.

Ji^q- To fee ua pa(lime, 1—wha-t you would have,

ril flay to know at your abandon'd Cave. [^Exit.

Duke Sen. Proceed, proceed ; we will begin t.hejfe-

rites
; 'TU<^- \ •

' ' :^./Lr\ -^^ - .•

As, we do trufl^ they'll end, in^ttiie d^Vjglit-s..
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EPILOGUE.
Rof, It is not the fafliion to fee the lady the Epi«

Jogue ; but it is no more unhanclfome, than to fee the

lord the Prologue. If it be true, that good wine needs

no hupy 'lis true, that a good Play needs no Epilogue.

Yet to good wine they do ufe good buflies ; and good

Plays prove the better by the help of good Epilogues.

What a cafe am I in then S that am neither a good

Epilogue, nor can infmuate with 'you in the behalf of

a good Pl^y .'^ I am not furnifti'd like a beggar^;

therefore to beg will not become me. My way is to

conjure you, and Til begin with the women. I charge

you, O women \ for the love you bear to men, to

like as much of this Play as pleafes you : and I charge

you, O men, for the love you bear to women (as I

perceive by your fimpring, none of you hate them)

5 What a cafe am I in then,

&c.] Here feems 10 be a chalin,

or foir.e other depravation, which

deftroys the fentiment here in-

tended. The reafoning probably

Itood thus, Good uoine needs no

hujh^ good flays need no epilogue^

but bad wine requires a good
bulh, and a bad play a good Epi-

logue. What cafe am 1 in then ?

To reliore the words is impof-

fible ; all that can be done with-

out copies is^ to note the fault.

^ — furnif:?^d like a beggar \\

That is, drefjed: ib before, he
V(2i^furnifked like a huntfman.

^ — / charge you, O itjomen,

for the lo<ve you bear to men^ to

like as much of this plojf as fleafes

vou : and I charge jout O tnen,

for the Ic'Ve you bear to luomcrf—
fhrJ letujeen yqu and the fuximen,

&c.] This paflage (hould be

read thus^ / ^arge you^ Q avo -

men, for the lowyou hear to men,

to like as much of this play as

pleafes them: and I charge you,

O meny for the lo've you bear to

nuomeny TO LliCE as much
AS PLEASES THEM, that hetix:e£v

you and the <voomen. Sec. With-
out the alteration of Tou into

Them, the invocation is nonfenfe ;

and without the addition of the

words, to like as much as pleafes

themy the inference of, that he-

tiveenyou and the <women the play

may pafs, would be unfupported

by any precedent premifes. The
words feem to have been ftruck

out by fome fenfelefs Player, as a

vicious redundancy.

Warburton.
The vfords you and^/" written

as was the cultom in that time,

were in manufcript fcarcely di-

ftinguifhable. The emendation

is very judicious and probable.

that
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that between you and the women, the Play may pleafe.

If I were a woman ^ I would kifs as many of you as

had beards that pleas'd me, complexions that lik'd me,

and breaths that I defy'd not : and, I am fure, as

many as have good beards, or good faces, or fweet

breaths, will for my kind offer, when I make curtYy,

bid me farewel. [^Exeunt cmnef*.

*— ^ / (were a nvoman,^

Note that in this author's time

the parts of women were always

performed by men or boys.

Hanmer.
» Of this play the fable is

wild and pleafmg. I know not

how the ladies will approve the

facility with which both Rofalvid

and Cel'ta give away their hearts.

To Celia much may be forgiven

for the heroifm of her friend-

fhip. The charadler of Jaques

is natural and well preferred.

The comick dialogue is very

fprighdy, with lefs mixture of

low buffoonery than in fome other

plays ; and the graver part is

elegant and harmonious. Bv
haftening to the end of his work
Shakefpeare fuppreffed the dia-

logue between the ufurpcr and
the hermit, and loft an opportu-

nity of exhibiting a moral Icffon in

which he mi^hc have found mat*

ter worthy othis higheft powers.

LO VE'$



love's labour's lost.

A

COMEDY.



Dramatis Perfonsc.

FERDINAND, Kin^ of Navarre.
Biron

Lorltyaville
\^^^^^ Lords, attending upon the King iri

Duraain, 7 his retirement.

Boyet, ^ Lords, attending upon the Princefs of
Macard, J France.

Don Adriano de Armado, a fantaJlical Sp^nidird,

Nathanael, a Curate,

Dull, a Conftable,

Holofernes, a Schoolmajler,

Coftard, a Clown.

Moth, Page to Don Adriano de Armado;
A Forefter,

Princefs of France*

RofalinCj i

Maria, i Ladies, attending on the Princefs

i

Catharine, J

Jaquenetta, a Country Wench,

Officers, and others, Attendants upon the King and
Princefs,

S C E N Ei the King of Navarre's Palace, and the

Country near it.

This enumeration of the per- tion in 410 1598, by W. W. for

(bns was made by Mr. Ro^e. Cuthhert Burby, which I have not

Of this Play there is ancdi- feen.

LOVE'g
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A C T 1. S C E N E 1.

PALACE.

Enter the King, Biron, Longaville, Dumain.

King.

LET Fame, that all hunt after in their lives.

Live regiftered upon our brazen tombs

;

And then grace us in the 4i^grace of death :

When, fpight of cormorant devouring time,

Th' endeavour of this prefent breath may buy-

That honour which (hall bate his fcythe's keen edge ;

And make us heirs of all eternity.

Therefore, brave Conquerors ! for fo you are,

That war againfl: your own AfFe6bions,

And the huge army of the world's defires ;

Our late edi£l fliall ftrongly ftand in force.

Navarre fliall be the wonder of the world
j

Our Court fliall be a little academy,

^5till and contemplative in living arts.

You three, Biron, Dwnain^ and Longaville,

Have fworn for three years* term to live with me.

My fdlaw Scholars; and to keep thofe Statutes,

That are recorded in this fchedule here.

Your oaths are part:, and now fubfcribc vour names

:

That
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That his own hand may ftrike his honour down.
That violates the fmallefl branch herein :

If you are arm'd to do, as fworn to do,

Subfcribe to your deep oaths, and keep them too.

Long, I am refolv'd; 'tis but a three years fad ;

The mind fliall banquet tho' the body pine

;

Pat paunches have lean pates ; and dainty bits

Make rich the ribs, but bankerout the wits.

Dmu My loving lord, Dumain is mortify'd

;

The grofler manner of thefe world's delights

He throws upon tLe grofs world's bafer flaves :

To love, to wealth, to pomp, I pine and die
;

With all thefe Uving in philofophy

Biron, I can but fay their proteftation over.

So much (dear liege) I have already fworn,

That is, to live and ftudy here three years :

But there are other ftridl obfervances

;

As, not to fee a woman in that term.

Which, 1 hope well, is not enrolled there.

And one day in a week to touch no food,

And but one meal on every day befide
;

The which, I hope, is not enrolled there.

And then to fleep but three hours in the night^

And not be feen to wink of all the day

;

(V/hen I was wont to think no harm all night,

And make a dark night too of half the day •)

Which, I hope well, is not enrolled there.

O, thefe are barren tafks, too hard to keep
j

Not to fee ladies, ftudy, fafl, not fleep.

Kmg Your Oath is pafs'd to pafs away from thefe.

Biron. Let me fay, no, liege, an' if you pleafe

;

I only fwore to fludy with your Grace,

And ftay here in your Court for three years' fpace.

* With all thefe li'vifig in pht~ not certainly to what all thefe is

lofoploy.'] The ftile of the rhym- to be referred; I fuppofe he means
ing Icenes in this play is often that he finds lon^e^ pomp, and
entangled and obfcure. I know ^ivealth in philofophy.

Long,
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I'mg, You fwore to that, Biroriy and to the refl.

Biro7i. By yea and nay, Sir, then I fwore in jefi*

What is the end of fludy ? let me know ?

Khig, Why, that to know, wljiich elfe we Ciould

not know.

Biron, Things hid and barr'd (you mean) from
common fenfe.

Kifig. Ay, that is (ludy's god-hke recompence.

Biron. Come on then, I will fwear to ftudy fo,

To know the thing I am forbid to know

;

As thus ; to fludy where I well may dine,

When 1 to feafl exprefly am forbid
;

Or fludy where to meet fome miflrefs fine,

When miflireffes froi^ common fenfe are hid :

Or, having fworn too hard-a-keeping- oath.

Study to break ir, and not break my troth.

If ftudy's gain be this, and this be fo,

Study knows that, which yet it doth not know: I

Swear me to this, and I will ne'er fay, no. ^ J

King. Thefe be the flops, that hinder fludy quite
;

And train our Intel! e61s to vain delight.

Biro72. Why, all delights are vain ; but that mofl vain,

Which, with pain purchas'd, doth inherit pain
j

As, painfully to pore upon a book,

To feek the light of truth ; while truth the while
^

Doth falfly blind the eye-fight of his look :

Light, feeing light, doth light of light beguile

;

* The copies all have> When i. e. when I am enjoin'd before-

I to idi^ exprejiy am forbid^ But hand .to fail. Theobald.
if Biron Itudied where to get a 3 <vjhik truth the nvhile

good Dinner, at a tim^ when he Doth falJJyblind——.'] FalJIy

wasforbid to fajiy how was This is here, and in many other places,

ftudying to know what he was the fame as dijhoneflly or treachsr-

fofbid to know? Common Senfe, oujly. The whole fenfe of this

and the whole Tenour of the gingling declamation is only this.

Context, requires us to read that a man by top. clofe Jludy

or to make a Change in. the laft may read himfelf blind, which

Word of the Verfe. might have been told vvith lefs

When I to fall exprefly afh fore- obfcurity in fewer words,

bid;

VoL.n. I So
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So, ere you find where light in darknefs lies,

Your light grows dark by lofing of your eyes.

Study me how to pleafe the eye indeed,

By fixing it upon a fairer eye
;

Who dazzling fo, that eye fliall be his heed %
And give him light, that it was blinded by.

Study is like the Heaven's glorious Sun,

That will not be deep fearch'd with fawcy looks
5

Shall have continual plodders ever won,

Save bafe authority from other's books.

Thefe earthly godfathers of heaven's lights,

That give a name to every fixed flar.

Have no more profit of their {hining nights,

Than thofe that walk and wot not what they are.

5 Too much to know, is to know nought : but fame
j

And every godfather can give a name."
King-.o

* Who dazzling fo, that eye ludes to Adanh Fall, which came
Jhall he his heed, from the inordinate paffion of

Andgi've hi7n light, that it nvas knowing too much. The other

blinded by.] This is an- way is to read, and point it thus,

other paffage unnecelTarily ob- Too much to knonv, is to knew
fcure: the meaning is, that when nought: butFE\GN, i.e. to

he dazzles, that is, has his eye /eign. As much as to fay, the

made weak, by fixing his eye upon afFedling to know too much is the

afairer eye, that fairer eye fl^all way to know nothing. The fenfe,

he his heed, \{\s dirediion or lode- in both thefe readings, is equally

flar, (fee Midjummer Night's good: But with this dilFerence;

Dream,) and gi<ve him light that If we read the firft way, the fol-

<^as blinded by it. lowing line is impertinent; and
^ Too-much to knonjo, is to kno^ to fave the corredion, we muft

nought but Thu^ ; judge it fpurious. If we read it

And e'very Godfather can give a the fecond way, then the follow-

name.^ The^ firft line in ing line compleats the fenfe.

this reading is abfurd and imper- Confequently the corredion of

tinent. There are two ways of feign is to be preferred. To knoi'j

felting it right. The firft is to too much (fays the fpeaker) is to

read it thus, knonv jwthing ; // is only feigning

Too much to know, is to knouo to knonv njohat njoe do not : gi^ving

nought but SHAME ; names for things ^without knonv-

This makes a fine fenfe, and al- ing their natures ; nvhich is falfe

knonxiledge :
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lung. How well he's read, to reafon againfl: reading!

Dim. Proceeded well, to flop all good proceeding ^

Lo7ig. He weeds the corn, and flill let's grow the

weeding.
^

Biron. The fpring is near, when green geefe are a

breeding.

Dum. How follows that ^

Biron. Fit in his place and time.

Dicm. In ^'eafon nothing.

Biron. Something then in rhime.

Long. Biron is like an envious fneaping frofl.

That bites the firfl-born infants of the fpring.

Biron. Well
j

fay, I am
;
why ftiould proud fummer

boaft,

Before the birds have any caufe to fmg

Why fliould I joy in an, abortive birth

At

kno^lecfge i And this was the pe-

culiar aefe(5l of the Peripatedc

Phiiofophy then in vogue. Thefe

phiiofophers, the poet, with the

higheft humour and good fenfe,

calls the 'Godfathers of Nature

y

who could only give things a

nafne^ but had no manner of ac-

quaintance with their elfences.

Warburton.
That there ire in.>jo ivays of

fetting a paflage right gives rea-

fon to fufped that there may be

a third way better than either.

The firft of thefe emendations

makes a fine fenfc^ but will not

unite with the next line ; the other

makes a fenfe lefs fine, and yec

will not rhyme to the correfpon-

dent word I cannot fee why
the paffage may not Hand with-

out di ft urbance. The confcqiieme,

fays Birofiy of too uiuch knonx/ledge,

is not any real folution of doubts,

but mere empty reputation.

I

^ Proceeded njjelh to fop all

good proceeding.'] To proceed* is

an academical. term, meaning, to

take a degree^ as he proceeded hu"
\helor in phyfick. The fenfe is,

he has' taken his degrees o?i the art

of hijidering the degrees of others.

^ Why Jhould I joy in an abort -

i'-oe Birth ?

At Ch rillmas / no more defire a
Rofe,

Than '^if? a Sno^duinMay ' s ne'vj -

fangled Shows

:

But like of each Thing, that in

Seafon grcws.] ' As the

greateft part of this Scene (both

what precedes and follows) is

ftriaiy in Rhimes, either fucccf

fi've, alternatey or triple ; 1 am
perfuaded, the Copyifts have
made a flip hi;re. For by mak-
ing a Triplet of the three lall

Lines quoted. Birth in the Ciofe

of the firft Line is quite deftitute

of any Rhyme to it. Befide?,

2 vyhat
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At Chnfimas I no more dcfire a rofe,

Than widi a fnow in Mays new-fangled fliows

:

But like of each thing, that in feafon grows.

So»you, to ftudy now it is too late.

That were to climb o'er th' houfe't'unlock the gate^

King, Well, fit you out—Go home, Biron : Adieu

!

B'lron. No. my good lord, Fve fworn to flay with

you

And though I have for barbarifm fpoke more,

Than for that angel knowledge yoii can fay

;

Yet confident I'll keep what I have fwore,

, And 'bide the penance of each three years' day.

Give me the paper, let me read the fame
;

And to the-flri£i:'fl: decrees I'll write my name.

King, How well this yielding refcues thee from

fliame

!

Biron. Item. That no woman Jloall come within a

mile of my Court. [reading.

Hath this been proclaimed I

Long. Four days ago.

Biron. Let's fee the penalty.

On pain of lofing her tongue :—^ [reading.

Who devis'd this penalty ^

Long. Marry, that did I.

Biron. Sweet lord, and why ?

Long. To fright them hence with that dread penalty*

Biron. A dangerous law againft gentility ^

!

Item,

what a difpIeaHRg Identity of the Clofe of the 3d Line, which
Sound recurs in the .Middle and reftores the /x/^^tw^?/*? Meafure. It

Clofe of this Verfe ? was very eafy for a negligent

Tkafi <vjijh a Snow in May's Tranfcriber to be deceived by the

neHJO'fo.ngled Shows : Rhime immediately preceding ;

Again ; ne^vj-fangled Sho^vs feems fo miftake the concluding Word
to have very little Propriety, in the fequent Line, and corrupt

The Floweri are not ne^w-fangled \ it into one that would chime with

but the earth is nevj •fangled hy the other. Theobald.
the Profulion and Variety of the ^ J dangerous La'oj againji

Flowers, that fpring on its Bo- Gentility!] 1 have ventured to

fom in May^ I have therefore prefix the Name of Biron to this

ventured to fubfticute, Earth, in Line,
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Item, [reading.] If any man feen to talk with a

ivoman within the term of three Tears, he fl?all endure

fiich publick jhame as the rejl of the Court can fojjibly

devife.

This article, my liege, yourfelf muft break

;

For, well you know, here comes in embaffy

The French King's daughter with yourfelf to fpeak,

A maid of grace and compleat majefly,

About Surrender up of Aquitain

To her decrepit, fick, and bed-rid father :

Therefore this article is made in vain.

Or vainly comes th' admired Princefs hither.

King. What fay you, lords ? why, this was quite

forgot.

Biron. So fludy evermore is overfliot;

^Vhile it doth fludy to have what it would,

It doth forget to do the thing it fliould :

And when it hath the thing it hunteth mod,
'Tis vvon, as towns with Fire ; fo won, fo loft.

King, We mud, of force, difpenfe with this decre'e,

She muft lye here on m.ere neceffity.

Biron. Neceffity will make us all forfworn.

Three thoufand times within this three years fpace

:

For every man v/ith his affects is born :

Not by might mafler'd, but by fpecial grace 9.

If

Line, it beings evident, for two tilityy here, it does not Signify

Reaibns, that it, by fome Acci- that Rank of People called. Gen-

dent or other, flipt out of the try ; but what the French exprefs

printed Books. In the firft place, by, gentilejfe, i. e. elegantia iir^

Longue^oille confeffes, he had de- banitas. And then the jVIeaning

vis'd the Penalty ; and why he is this. Such a law for banifhing

ftiould immediately arraign it as Women from the Court, is dan-

a dangerous Law, feems to be gerous, or injurious, to Polite-

very inconfuTent. In the next nefs, Urbanity^ and the more re-

place, it "is much more natural £ned Pleafures cf Life, For Men
for Biron to make this ReHexion, without Women would turn bru-

who is cavilling at every thing ; tal, and favage, in their Natures
and then for him to purfue his and Behaviour. Theobald.
.reading over the remaining Ar- ^ Not by might mnfiePd, but

tides.—As to the Word G£'«-. fpecial grace. ^ ^z>o« amidil

I 3 his
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If I break faith, this word fliall fpeak for me

:

I am forfworn on meer neceillty

So to the laws at hirge I write my name,

And he, that breaks them in the leafi: degree.

Stands in Attainder of eternal fliame.

Siiggeflions ' are to others, as to mej
But, I believe, although I feem fo loth,

1 am the lafl that will laft keep his oath.

But is there no quick recreation * granted?

King. Ay, that there is ; our Court, you know, is

haunted

With a refined traveller of Spain,

A man in all the world's nevv^ fafliion planted,

That hath a mint of phrafes in his brain

:

One, whom the mufick of his own vain tongue,

Doth ravifh, like inchanting harmony :

2 A man of complements, v/hom right and wrong
Have chofe as umpire of their mutiny.

This

his extravagancies, fpeak s with
great juftnefs agc'iinft the folly of
vows. They are niade without

fufhcicnt regard to the variations

of life, and are therefore broken by
feme unforefeen recefiity. They
proceed commonly from a pre-

lumptuous confidence, and a lalfe

eftimate of human power.
^' Siiggejiicns] Temptations.
* — quick ncreaticn] Lively

fport, ipritely diverfion.

^ A man of complements, 'vjhom

right a7td n.vrc?!g

rlai'e chofe as nmfire of their

tnutiny\ As very bad a Play

as this is, it was certainly ^hah-
fpeare\<t as appears by many fine

mafler-firokes fcattered up and
down. An excc-fiive complai-
fance is here admirably painted,

in the perfon of one who was
willing to make even right and

vjrong friends : and to perfuade

the one to recede from the ac-

cuftomed llubbornncfs of her na-

ture, and wink at the liberties

of her oppofite, rather than he

would incur the imputation of

ill-bi ceding in keeping up the

q uarrel . And as our author, and

Johnjon his contemporary, are,

confelTedly, the two greateft wri-

ters in the Drama that our na-

tion could ever boaft of, this may
be no improper occafion to take

notice of one material difference

betvv'een Shakefpear^s worfl plays,

and the other's. Oar* author

owed all to his prodigious natu-

ral genius ; and fohnfon mofl: to

his acquired parts and learning.

This, if attended to, will ex-

plain the difference we fpeak of.

Which is this, that, in Johnfon's

bad pieces, we do nOt difcover

the
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This child of fancy, th^t Armado hight,

For interim to our Studies, fliall relate

In high-born words the worth of many a Knight
^ From tawny Spain^ lofl in the world's debate ^

How you delight, my lords, I know not, I
j -j

But, I protefl, I love to hear him lie
j

5

And I will ufe him for my minftrelfie. J

Biron. Armado is a moft illuflrious wight,

A man of fire-new words, fafliion's own Knight.

the leaft traces of the author of

the Fox and JIch3mifi ; but, in

the wildeft and moft extravagant

notes of Shakcfpearcy you every

now and then encounter ftrains

that recognize their divine com-
pofcjr. And the reafon is this,

that Johvfon owing his chief ex-

cellence to art, by which he fome-

times ftrain'd himfelf to an un-

conimon pitch, when he unbent

himfelf, had nothing to fupport

him ; but fell below all likenefs

of himfelf : while Shakefpeare, in-

debted more largely to nature

thah the other to his acquired

talents, could never, in his moft

negligent hours, fo totally diveft

himfelf of his Genius, but that

it would frequently break out

with amazing force and fplen-

.dour. Warburton.
This paffage, I believe, means

no more than that Don Armado
was a man nicely A^erfed in ce-

remonial diftindlions, one who
could diftinguifli in the moft de-

licate queftions of honour the

exa£l boundaries of right and
wrong. Cojnpliment, in Shake-

fpearis time, did not fignify,

at leaft did not only fignify, ver-

bal civility, or phrafes of cour-

tefy, but according to its origi-

nal meaning, the trappings, or

ornamental appendages of a cha-

radler, in the fame manner, and

on the fame principles, of fpeech

with accomplifhfnent. Complijnent

is, as Armado well expreffes it,

the ^varnijh of a complete man.
^ From fawny Spain, ^V.J i. e.

he fhall relate to us the celebrated

ftories recorded in the old ro-

mances, and in their very ftile.

Why he fays /rom ta'xvny Spain

is, becaufe thefe romances being

of SpaniJJ? original, the Heroes

and the Scene were generally of

that country. Why he fays,' hjl

in the n,vorld''s debate is, becai fi

the fubjedl of thofe romances

were the crufades of the Euro-

pean Chriftians againft the Sara-

cens of Afia and Africa. So

that we fee here is meaning in

the words. Warburton.
s

. in the <voQrhrs debate.^

The 'world feems to be ufed in

the monaftick fenfe by the king

now devoted for a time to a mo-
naflick life. In the world, infe-

culoy in the buftle of human af-

fairs, f'om which we are now
happily lequeftred, in the world,

to which the votaries of folitude

have no relation.

I
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Long. Cqftardxht fwain, and he, fliall be our fport

j

And, fo to fludy, three years are but fliort.

SCENE II.

Enter Dull and Coflard with a letter.

Dull Which is the King's own perfon ^ ?

B'lron. This, fellow; what \vould'fl: ?

Dull. I myfelf reprehend his own perfon, for I am
his Grace's Tharborough : but I would fee his owi^

perfon in flefli and blood.

Bhon, This is he.

Lull. Signior Anney Arme commends you.

There's villainy abroad ; this letter will tell you more.

Cofl. Sir, the Contempts thereof are as touching me.

King. A letter from the magnificent Arniado.

Biron. How low foever the matter, I hope in Go4
for high words.

Long. A high hope for a low having ^
j God grant

us patience

!

Biron. To hear, or forbear hearing ^.

Long. To hear meekly. Sir, to laugh moderately,

or to forbear both.

Biron, Weil, Sir, be it as the Stile fliall give us

caufe to climb in the merrinefs.

^ In former editions ; for a lonjo heaven ;] A /cw hea^

Dull. Which is the Duke's onjcn weny fure, is a very intricate Mat-

Pcrfon ?] 1 he King of ter to conceive. J dare warrant,

Na-varre is in feveral PafTages, I have retrieved the Poet's true

thro' all the Copies, called the Reading j and the Meaning is

Duke: but as this muft have this. *' Tho' you hope for high

fprung rather f cm the Inadver- Wor'^s, and fliould have them,

tence of the Editor?, than a For- " it wiil be but a low Acquifi-

getfuinefs in the Poet, I have *' tion at beit." This cur Poet

e'/ery where, to avoid Confufion, calls a lo^ Ha^ijig: and it is a

reflored King to the Text. Subftantive, which he ufes in fe-

Theobald^ veral other PalTages.

' In old editions, J high hope Theobald.

Cojl.
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Cojl. The matter is to me, Sir, as concerning Ja-
quenetta.

The manner of it is,T was taken in the manner ^

Biron. In what manner ?

Coft, In manner and. form, following, Sir ; all thofe

three. I was feen with her in the Manor-houfe, fit-

ting with her upon the Form^ and taken following her

into the Park ; which, put together, is, in manner

and form following. Now, Sir, for the manner : it

is the manner of a man to fpeak to a woman j for the

form, in fome form.

Biron, For the following. Sir?

CoJ}. As it fhall follow in my corre£lion j and God
defend the right!

King. Will you hear the letter with attention ?

Biron. As wx would hear an oracle.

Coft, Such is the fimpiicity of man to hearken after

the iieai.

King reads. REAT deputy, the welkiiUs vice-gerent,

andfole dominator <?/'Navarre,;«yfouFs

earth^s God, and hodfsfoftri7ig patron-^

Coft. Not a word of Coftard yet.

King. So it is

Coft. It may be fo ; but if he fay it is fo, he is, in

telling true, but fo, fo.

King. Peace ^

Coft. Be to me, and every man that dares not fight!

King. No words

Coft. Of other men's fecrets, I befeech you.

King. So it is, Befieged withfable-coloured melancho-

ly, I did commend the black opprejfifig humour to the mojl

uoholefomephyfick ofthy health-giving air ; and as I am

^ taken ^iTJ^ the manner,'] Donne in his letters. But if I
The following queftion arifing melt into melancholy while I ivrite,

from thefe words fhews we ihould / /hall be taken in the manner ;

I'ead

—

taken in the manner. And a77d IJit by one, too tender fo thefe

this was the phrafe in ufe to fig- imprejfons. Warburton.
Ijify, taken in the fa^, So Dr.

4 a gentle-
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a gentleman, hetcok myfelf te walk : The time, ivhenf
about thef.xth hour, uuhen beajls mojl graze, birds bejl

peik, and men Jit douvn to that noiirijhment .which is

calPd/upper : Jo much for the time, when. Now for
the ground, which : which, I mean, I walkt upon \ it

is ycleped, thy park. Then for the place, where ;

where, I mean, I did encounter that obfcene and mojl

prepojlerous event, that draijceth from my fnow-white
pen the ebon-colour''d ink, which here thou viewefl, be--

holdeft, fiirveyeft, or feeji. But to the place, where ;

Itfiandeth north-north-eafl and by eafl from the weft

corner of thy curious- knotted garden. There did Ifee
that lowfpiritedfwain, that bafe minow of thy mirth ^
{Coft. JVIe?) that unlettered fmall-knowing foid, (Coft.

Me?) that fiallow vaffal, (Coft. Still me?) whichy

as I remember, hight Coflard
;

(Cojl^ < O me !) fcrted

and conforted, contrary to thy eflablipedproclaimed edid
a?id continent canon, with, with 0 with^- but

with this, I pajjion tofay wherewith :

Cofi, With a wench.

King, With a child of our grandmother Eve, a fe^
male \ or for thy more underflanding, a woman \ him,

J (as my ever-ejleeraed duty pricks me on ) have fent to

thee, to receive the w.eed of piinifhment, by thy fweet
Grace^s Officer, Anthony Dull, a man of good repute,

carriage, bearing an eflimation.

Dull, Me, an't lliall pleafe you : I am Anthoyiy Dull.

King. For Jaquenetta, (fo is the weaker veffel calPd)

which I apprehended with the aforefaid fwain, I keep

her as a vaffal of thy law^s fury, and fJjall at the leaft

of thyfweet notice bring her to trial. Thine in all com-

pliments of Ctci'oted and heart-burning heat of duty.

Don Adriano de Armado.

Biro7i, This is not fo well as I look'd for, but the

beft that ever I heard.

' — hafe mincnxj of thy mirth.'] not be intended here. We may
A mino'v: is a little fifli which can- read, the hafe minion of thy mirth.

King,
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K'mg. Ay; the bed for the \Yorn:. But, fin'ah,

wh?,t fay you to this ?

Coft. Sir, I confefs the wench.

King. Did you hear the proclamation?

Coft, I do confefs much of the hearing it, but Httle

^ of the marking of it.

King, It was proclaim'd a year's imprifoument to be
taken with a wench.

Coft. I was taken with none, Sir, I Vvas taken with

a damofel.

King, Well, it was proclaimed damofel.

Coft. This was no damofel neither, Sir, flie was a

virgin.

King. It is fo varied too, for it was proclaim'd

virgin.

Coft. If it were, I deny her virginity: I was taken

with a maid.

King. This maid will not ferve your turn, Sir.

Coft, This maid will ferve my turn, Sir.

King. Sir, I will pronounce fentence
;
you fliall faft

a week with bran and water.

Co/}. I had rather pray a month with mutton ancl

porridge.

Kijig. And Don Armado fliall be your keeper. My
lord Bi/G?i, fee him dcliver'd o'er.

And go we, lords, to put in pra^lice that,

Which each to other hath fo llrongly fworn.

[Exeunt,

'Biron. I'll lay my head to any good man's hat,

Thefe oaths and laws will prove an idle fcorn.

Sirrah, come on.

Coft. I fuffer for the truth. Sir : for true it is, I was
taken with Jaquenetta^ and Jaquenetta is a true girl

;

and therefore welcome the four cup of profperity :

afPiiclion may one day fmile again, and until, then, fit

thee down, forrow. [Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

Changes to Armado's Houfe,

Enter Armado, and Moth.

Arm. T) O Y, what fign is it, when a man of great

Jf) fpirit grows melancholy ?

Moth, A great fign, Sir, that he will look fad.

Arm. Why, fadnefs is one and the felf-fame thing,

dear imp
Moth. No, no ; O lord, Sir, no.

Ar7n. How can'll thou part fadnefs and melancholy,

my tender Juvenile f

Moth. By a familiar demonftration of the working,

my tough Signior.

Arm. Why, tough Signior ? why-, tough Signior ?

Moth. Why, tender Juvenile f why, tender Juve-i

nile f

Arm. I fpoke it, tender Juvenile, as a congruent

epitheton, appertaining to thy young days, which we
may nominate tender.

Moth. And I, tough Signior, as an appertinent title

to your old time, which we may name tough.

Arm. Pretty and apt.

Moth. How mean you. Sir, I pretty, and my fay-

ing apt ^ or I apt, and my faying pretty ?

Arm. Thou pretty, becaufe little.

Moth. Little ! pretty, becaufe litde ; wherefore apt I

Arm. And therefore apt, becaufe quick.

Moth. Speak you this in my praife, mafter ?

Arm. In thy condign praife.

* dear Lap.'] hip was or abhorrence ; perhaps in o-ur

anciently a term ot dignity. Lord authour's time it was ambiguous,

Cromivelm his Jaft letter to Hen- in which -ftate it fuits well with

ry VIII. prays for the imp hisfon. this dialogue.

It is now ufed only in contempt

Moth,
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Moth. I will praife an eel with the fame praife.

Ann, What ? that an eel is ingenious.

Moth: That an eel is quick.

Am. \ do fiiy, thou art quick in anfwers. Thou
heat'fl my blood

Moth. I am anfwer'd, Sir.

Ann: I love not to be croft.

Moth, He fpeaks the clean contrary, croiles love

tiot him \

Arm. I have promis'd to ftudy three years with the

King.

Moth, You may do it in an hour, Sir.

Ann. Impoffible.

Moth. How many is one thrice told ?

Ann. I am ill at reckoning, it fits the fpirit of a
tapfter.

Moth. You are a gendeman and a gamefter.

Ann. I confefs both \ they are both the varnifli of

axompleat man.

Moth. Then^ I am fure, you know how much the

grofs fum of duce-ace amounts to.

Ann. It doth amount to one more than two.

Moth. Which the bafe vulgar call, three.

Ann. True.

Moth. Why, Sir, is this fuch apiece of ftudy? noW
here'& three ftudied ei'e you'll thrice wink ; and how
cafy it is to put years to the word three, and rtudy

three years in two words, the daneing-horfe will tell

you.

A.rm. A mofl fine figure.

Moth, To prove you a cypher.

Ann. I will hereupon confefs, I am in love.; and^

as it is bafe for a foldier to love, fo I am in love with

a bafe wench. If drawing my fword againft the hu-

* crojjis love 7iQt him.\ to Celia, if I Jhould hear you^ /
, By crojfes he means money. So Jhould bear no crofu

in As you like it^ the Clon.vn fays

mour
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mour of affecTtion would deliver me from the reprobate

thought of it, I would take Defire prifoner; and ran-

fom him to any French courtier for a new-devis'd

curt'fy. I think it fcorn to figh
;
methinks, I fliould

out-fwear Cupid. Comfort me, boy ; what great men
have been in love ?

Moth, HercuUs, mafter.

ArnU Moft fweet Hercules! More authority, dear

boy, name more; and, fweet my child, let them be
men of good repute and carriage.

Moth, Scwipfon, mafter ; he was a ^nan of good car-

riage; great carriage ; for he carrie<l the town-gates

on his back like a porter, and he was in love.

Ar?n. O well-knit Sampfon, ftrong-jointcd Sampfon !

I do excel thee in my rapier, as much as thou didft

me in carrying gates. I am ' in love too. Who was

Sampfin^s love, my dear Moth f

Moth, A v/oman, mafter.

Arm. Of what complexion?

M.oth, Of all the four, or the three, or the two, or

one of the four.

Arm. Tell me precifely of what complexion ?

Moth. Of the fea-Water green, Sir,

Arm. Is that one of the four complexions ?

Moth. As I have read, Sir, and the befl: of them too.

Arm. Green, indeed, is the colour of lovers ; but

to have a love of that colour, methinks, Samp/on had
fmall reafon for it. He, furely, aftecled her for her

wit.

Moth. It v/as fo, Sir, for flie had a green wit.

Arin. My love is moft immaculate white and red.

ii4/Z>. Moft maculate thoughts, mafter, are maftc'd

under fuch colours.

Ar?n, Define, define, Avell-educated infant.

Moth. My father's wit, and my mother's tongue,

aflift m.e

!

Ar?n. Sweet invocation of a child, moft pretty and

pathetical

!

Moth,
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Moth. If (lie be made of white and red.

Her faults will ne'er be known
;

iPor blufliing cheeks by faults are bred,

And fears by pale-white fliown
j

Then if flie fear, or be to blame,

By this you fliall not know

;

For flill her cheeks polTefs the fame,

Which native die doth owe.

A dangerous rhime, mafter, againfl the reafon of

white and red.

Arin, Is there not a ballad, boy, of the King and
the Beggar ?

Moth, The w^orld was guilty of fuch a ballad feme
three ages fmce, but, I think, now 'tis not to be found;

or if it were, it would neither ferve for the writing,

,
nor the tune.

Arm, I will have that fubje£t newly writ o'er, that

I may example my digreilion by fome mighty prece-

dent. Boy, -I do love that country girl, that I took

in the park with the rational hind Cojtard \ fiie deferves

well

Moth. To be whipp'd ; and yet a better love than

my mafler.

Ann. Sing, boy; my fpirit grows heavy in love.

Moth, And that's great marvel, loving a liglir

wench.

Ann. I fay, fmg.

Moth, Forbear, 'till tjiis company is pail.

S C E N E IV.

Enter Coflard, Dull, Jaquenetta a Maid,

Dul, Sir, the King's pleafure'is, that you keep Cof-

tard fafe, and you muil let him take no delight, nor

no pengjice ; but he mufl fail three days a-week. For
this damfel, I mufl keep her at the park, ftie is al-

low'd for the day-woman. Fare you v;ell.

Arm.
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Arm. I d6 betray myfelf with blufhing
j
maid,—-—

*

Jaq. Man,

—

*

Arm. I will vifit thee at the lodge.

Jaq. That's here by.

Arm. I know, where it is fituate.

Jaq. Lord, how wife you are!

Arm. I will tell thee wonders.

Jaq, With that face

Arm. I love thee.

Jaq. So I heard you fay.

Arm. And fo farewel.

Jaq. Fair weather after you !

Dull. Come, Jaqiieneftay away ^

\Exeu7it Dull and Jaquencttas.

Ar7n. Villairi, thou fhalt fail for thy offence, ere

thou be pardoned.

Coft. Well, Sir, I hope, when I dp it, I lliall do

it on a full ftomach.

Arm. Thou flialt be heavily puniiVd.

Coji. I am more bound to you, than your followers;

for they are but lightly rewarded.

Arm. Take away this villain, fliut him up.

Moth. Come you tranfgrefTing Have, away.

Cojl. Let me not be pent up, Sir ; I will faft^ be-

ing loofe.

Moth. No, Sir, that were fall and loofe j
thou flialt

to prifon.

^ Maid^ Fair n.veather after Weather after you muft be

you. Co77ie, Jaquenetta, auuay.] fpoken by JaqueNetta; and then

Thus all the printed Copies : but / that Dufl fays to her, Co7;je Ja-

the Editors have been guilty of quenetta, arcvay, as I have regu-

much Inadvertence. They make lated the Text. Theobald.
Jatiuenetta^ and a Maid enter ; Mr. Theobald has endeavoured

whereas Jnquenetta is the only here to dignify his own indullry

Maid intended by the Poet, and by a very flight performance,

is committed to the Cuftody The fojios all read as he reads^

of DiilU to be conveyed by him except that inftead of naming
to the Lodge in the Park. This the perfons they give their cha-

being the Cafe, it is evident to rafters, enter C/cw/?, Conjiabki

Demonilration, that fair and Wench.
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Cojl. Well, if ever I do fee the merry days of de-

folation that I have fecn, fome (liall fee

—

Moth. What fliall fome fee ?

. Coft, Nay, nothing, mafter Moth, but what they

look upon. * It is not for prifoners to be filent in

their words, and therefore I will fay nothing; I thank

God, I have as little patience as another man, and

therefore I can be quiet. \Exeuntyio\\\ andQo^'ii.xd,,

Arm. I do afFe£i: the very ground, which is bafe,

where her (hoe, which is bafer, guided by her foot,

which is bafell, doth tread. I fliall be forfworn,

which is a great argument of falfhood, if I love.

And how can that be true love, which is falfly at-

tempted ? Love is a familiar, love is a devil ; there is

no evil angel but love, yet Sampfon was fo tempted,

and he liad an excellent ftrength
;
yet was Solo?non fo

feduced, and he had a very good wit. Cupid's but-

ftiaft is too hard for Hercuks^s club, and therefore too

much odds ^or 2i Spaniard's rapier j the firll and fecond

caufe will not ferve my turn ^ ; the Fajfado he refpecls

not, the Duello he regards not ; his difgrace is to be
caird boy ; but his glory is to fubdue men. Adieu,

valour ! ruft, rapier ! be ftill, drum ! 'for your ma-
nager is in love; yea, he loveth. ^ AiTift me fome ex-

temporal God of rhime, for, 1 am fure, I fliall turn

fonneteer. Devife, wit ; write, pen ; for I am for whole

volumes in folio.
"

[^Exif,

4 // is not for prifoners to he ^ The firf and fecond caufe ivill

filent in ihei^ nvords.] I fuppole not^ fer'ue ?ny /urn.] See the bll

we lliould read, it is not for pri- aft of Js you like it with the

foners to be filent in their ^ards, notes,

that is, in cufodyj in the holds.

Vol, IL ACT
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

Before the King of Navarre's Palace.

Enter the Pnncefs of Fratice, llofalirie, Maria, Ca-

tharine, Boyet, Lords anddther attendants,

B O Y E T.

NOW, Madam, fummon up your dearcft fpirits;

Confider, whom the King your father fends;

To whom he fends, and what's his embalTy.

Yourfelf, held precious in the world's eflecm.

To parley with the fole inheritor

Of all perfe6lions that a man may owe,

Matchlefs Navarre ; the plea, of no lefs weight

Than Aquitainy a dowry for a Queen.

Be now as prodigal of all dear grace.

As nature was in making graces dear,

When fhe did ftarve the general world befide,

And prodigally gave them all to you,

Prin. Good lord Boyety my beauty, though but mean.

Needs not the painted fiourifli of your praife
;

Beauty is bought by judgment of the eye,

Not.utter'd by bafe fale of chapmen's tongues

I am lefs proud to hear you tell my worth,

Than you much willing to be counted wife,

In fpending thus your wit in praife of mine.

But now, to tafk the talker
;
good Boyety

You are not ignorant, all-telling fame
Doth noife abroad, Navarre hath made a vow,

'Till painful iludy fliall out-wear three years.

No woman may approach his filent Court

;

Therefore to us feems it a needful courfe,

* Chapman here feems to figni- The meaning is, that the ejlifna*

fy the feller y not, as now com- Hon of beauty depends not on the

monlv, the buyer. Cheap or uttering or proclamation of the

chepirtg was anciently Market^ feller, but on the eye ofthe buyer.

ChitpfHun therefore is Marketman* -

i
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Seforc we enter his forbidden gates,

To know his pleafure ; and in that behalf.

Bold of your worthinefs, we fmgle you

As our beft-moving fair follicitor.

Tell him, the daughter of the King of Fraiice,

On ferious bufmefs, craving quick difpatch,

Importunes perfonal conference with his Grace*

Hafle, fignify fo much, while we attend.

Like humble-vifag'd fuitors, his high will.

Boyet, Proud of employment, willingly I go. {ExiU
Prtn, All pride is willing pride, and yours is fo

;

Who are the votaries, my loving lords^

That are vow-felloWs with this virtuous King ?

Lord, Longueville is one.

Trin. Know you the man I

Mar, I knew him. Madam, at a marriage-feafl.

Between lord Ferigort and the beauteous heir

Of Jaques Faulconbridge {o\tmTiiztd,

In Normandy faw I this Longueville^

A man of fovereign parts he is efteem'd
;

Well fitted in the arts, glorious in arms.

Nothing becomes him ill, that he would well^

The only foil of his fair virtue's glofs,

(If virtue's glofs will ftain with any foil,)

Is a (harp wit
f,

match'd with two blunt a will

;

Whofe edge hath power to cut, whofe will (till wills

It fliould fpare none, that come within his power.

Frin, Some merry-mocking lord, belike. Is't fo ?

Mar, They fay fo moft, that moil his humours know.
Frin, Such fliort-liv'd wits do wither as they grow.

Who are the reft ?

Cafh, The young Dumain, a well-accomplifli'd

youth.

Of all that virtue love, for virtue lov'd.

Mofl: power to do moft harm, leaft knowing ill

;

For he hath wit to make an ill fliape good,

* WeM Jittedy is njoell quali- f Match'd ixith, is comlined

fed, orjoined with.

K 2 And
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And fliape to win grace, tho' he had no wit.

'

I faw him at the Duke AlenfoiUs once,

And much too little of that good I faw

Is my report to his great worthinefs.

Rofa. Another of thefe fludents at that time

Was there with him, as I have heard o'truth
j

Biron they call him ; but a merrier man,

Within the limit of becoming mirth,

I never fpent an hour's talk withal.

His eye begets occafion for his wit

;

For every objeci-, that the one doth catch,

The other turns to a mirth-moving jefl:
;

Which his fair tongue (conceit's expofitor)

Delivers in fuch apt and gracious words.

That aged ears play truant at his tales

;

And younger hearings are quite raviflied
;

So fweet and voluble is his difconrfe.

Tr'in, God blefs my ladies : are they all in love.

That every one her oWn hath garniflied

With fuch bedecking ornaments of praife !

Mar, Here comes Boyet,

Enter Boyet.

Trin, Now, what admittance, Lord ?

Boyet, Navarre had notice of your fair approaeh y

And he and his competitors in oath

Were all addrefl to meet you, gentle lady.

Before I came. Marry, thus much I've learnt,

He rather means to lodge you in the field,

Like one that comes here to befiege his Court,

Than feek a difpenfation for his oath.

To let you enter his unpeoplefl koufe.

Here comes Navarre,

SCENE
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SCENE IL

Ejiter the King, Longueville, Dumain, Biron, and
' Atte?idants»

King. Fair Princefs, welcome to the Court of Navarre.

Prin, Fair, I give you back again ; and welcome

I have not yet : the roof of this Court is too high to

be yours ; and welcome to the wide fields, too bafe to

be mine.

King, You fliall be welcome, Madam, to my Court,

Prin, I will be welcome then ; condufi: me thither.

King. Hear me, dear lady, I have fworn an oath.

Prin. Our Lady help my lord ! he'll be forfworn.

King. Not for the world, fair Madam, by my will.

Frin. Why,Will foall break its will, and nothing elfe.

King. Your ladyfliip is ignorant what it is.

Prin. Were my lord fo, his ignorance were wife,

Where now his knowledge muft prove ignorance.

I hear, your Grace hath fworn out houfe-keeping

:

'Tis deadly fm to keep that oath, my Lord

;

And fm to break it.

But pardon me, I am too fudden bold :

To teach a teacher ill befeemeth me.

Vouchfafe to read the purpofe of my Coming,

And fuddenly refolve me in my fuit.

King. Madam, I will, if fuddenly I may.

Prin. You will the fooner, that I were away
;

For you'll prove perjur'd, if you make me fhay.

Biron, Did not I dance with you in Bra-bant once ?

Rof. Did not I dance with you in Brabant once

Biron. I know, you did.

Rof. How needlefs was it then to aflc the queftion .'^

Biron. You mull not be fo quick.

Rof. 'Tis long of you, that fpur me with fuch

queflions.

* Sir T. Uanmer reads not fin inconvenience very frequently

to break it, I belieVe errone- attending rafh oaths, which, whe-~

oufly. The Princefs fhews an ther kept or broken, produce guilt.

K 3 Biron.
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Biron. Your wit's too hot, it fpeeds too fafl:, 'twill tire.

Rof. Not 'till it leave the rider in the mire.

Biron. What time o'day ?

Rof. The hour, that fools fliould afk.

Piron.^ Now fair befall your maik 1

ill?/? Fair fall the face it povers !

Biron. And fend you many lovers

!

RoJ'. Arnen, fo you be none

!

Biron. Nay, then will I be gone.

King. Madam, your father here doth intimate

The payment of a hundred thoufand crowns
j

Being but th' one half of an entire Turn,

Difbui-fed by my father \jx his wars.

But fay, that he, or we, as neither have,

Jleceiy'd that fum
;
yet there remains unpaid

A hundred thoufand more ; in furety of the wliich.

One part of Aquitain is bound to us.

Although not valu'd to the mony's worth :

If then the King your father will reftore

But that one half which is unfatisfy'd,

We will give up our right in Aquitain,

And hold fair friendlhip with his Majefty :

But that, it feems, he little purpofeth,

For here he doth demand to have repaid

An hundred thoufand crowns, and not demands
On payment of an hundred thoufand crowns,

To have his title live in Aquitain
j

Which we much rather had depart wichal,

And have the money by our father lent,

Thau
^ The former editions read. King pretends to have paid one
• Jnd not demands Moiety of this Debt, (which Na-
One payment of an hundred njarre knows nothing of,) but

thouJu7idCroivnsy demands tliis Moiety back again

:

ha^ce his T^itle li've in Aqui- inrtead whereof (fays Navarre)
taine.] I have reiiored, I he fhould rather pay the remain-

believe, the genuine Senfe of the ing Moiety zr.d demand to have
Paflcige. A(iuitain was pledg'd, Jquitain T^AtXwzx'd up to him.
it fetms, to Na^jarre's father. This is plain and eafy Reafoning

for 2O0O0O Crowns. Ths French upon the Fsft fuppos'd ; and Na-
i^arre
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Than Aqiiitain fo gelded as it is.

Dear princefs, were not his requefts fo far

From reafon's yielding, your fair felf flaould make
A yielding 'gainli fome reafon in ray bread

;

And go well fatisficd to France again.

Frin, You do the King my father too much Wrorig,

And wrong the reputation of your name.

In fo unfeeming to confefs receipt

Of that, which hath fo faithfully been paid.

King, I do protefl, I never heard of it j

And if you prove it, I'll repay it back,

Or yield up Aquitain.

Prin, We ari^eli your word :

Boyef, you can produce acquittances

For fuch a fum, from fpecial officers

Of Charles his father,

Ki?ig. Satisfy me fo.

Boyet, So pleafe your Grace, the packet is not come,

"Where that and other fpecialties are bound:
To-morrow you fliall have a fight of them.

King, It fliall fuffice me ; at which interview.

All liberal reafon I will yield unto

:

Mean time, receive fuch welcome at my hand,

As honour without breach of honour may
Make tender of, to thy true worthinefs.

You may not come, fair Princefs, in my gates 5

'

But here, without, you lhall be fo received,

As you fliall deem yourfelf lodg'd in my heart,

Tho' fo deny'd fair harbour in my houfe :

Your own good thoughts excufe me, and farewel

;

To-morrow we fliall vifit you again.

Prin, Sweet health and fair deflres confort your

Grace

!

Kln'g. Thy own Wifli wifli I thee, in every place.

'varre declares, he. had rather re- than detain the Province mdft-

feiv^' lthe "Refidue of his Debt, gag'd for Security pf it. The ob.

• K 4 "
'

:

' ^^'Biron.
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Biron. Lady, I will commend you to my o\vn heart.

Rof. I pray you, do my commendations;

I would be glad to fee it.

Biron, \ would, you heard it groan.

Rof. Is the fool fick ?

Birvn, Sick at the heart.

Rof. Alack, let it blood.

Biron, Would that do it good ^

Rof My phyfick fays, ay.

Biron. Will you prick't with your eye ?

Rof Non, poyntf with my knife.

Biron. Now God fave thy life

!

Rof And yours from long living !

Biron. I can't Hay thankfgiving. [Exit.

Dum. Sir, I pray you a word: what lady is that fame ?

Boyet. The heir of Alanfon^ R.ofaline, her name.

Bum. A gallant lady; Monfieur,fare you well. {Exit.

Long. ! befeech you, a word : what is flie in white ^

Boyet. A woman fometimes, if you faw her in the

hght.

Long. Perchance, light in the light; Idefire her name.
Boyet. She hath but one for herfelf ; to defire Thar,

were a fliame.

Long. Pray you. Sir, whofe -daughter ?

Boyet, Her mother's, I have heard.

Long. God's bleiTing on your beard 1
*

Boyet. Good Sir, be not offended.

She is an heir of Faulconhridge.

Long. Nay, my choller is ended :

She is a moft fweet lady.

Boyet. Not unhke, Sir; that may be. \Exit Long.

Bircn. What's her name in the cap \

Boyet, Catharine^ by good hip.

Biron. Is flie wedded, or no ?

Boyet, To her will, Sir, or fo.

% That is, mayft thou ha\ e length of which fuits /ill with

fe'i.fe and ferioulnels more pro- fuch idle catches of" wit.

portioiiate to thy beard, the

Biron,
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Biron, You. arc welcome,, Sir : adieu !

Boyet, Farevvel to me, Sir, and welcome ro yon.

[Exit Biron.

Mar. That lad is BiroHy the merry mad-cap lord
j

Not a word with him but a jell.

Boyet, And every jefl a word.

Pnn, It was well done of you to take him at his^

word.

Boyet, I was as willing to grapple, as he was to

board.

Mar. Two hot flieeps, marry.

Boyet. And wherefore not fhips ?

No flieep, fweet lamb, unlefs we feed on your lips.

Mar, You flieep, and I paflure; Ihall that fiuilh

the jeO: ?

Boyet. So you grant pafture for me.

Mar, Not fo, gentle beail:

;

My lips are no common, though feveral they be^
Boyet, Belonging to whom?
Mar, To my fortunes and me.

Prin, Good wits will be jangling; but, gentled,

agree.

The civil war of wits were much better us'd

On Navarre and his book-men ; for here 'tis abus'd.

Boyet, If my obfervation, which very feldom lies.

By the heart's flill rhetorick, difclofed with eyes,

Deceive me not now, Navarre is infected.

Prin. With what?
Boyet. With that which We lovers intitle afFe^led.

Prin, Your reafon ?

" My lips are not common though one obferved that he grew fat

;

feveral they are.] Se^veral Yes, (aid Siir JValter Raleigh , zny
is an inclofed field of a private beail will grow fat, if you take-

proprietor ; io Maria fays, her him from the common and graze

lips are prin;ate property. Of a him in thefe'veral.

Lord that was newly married

Boyet.
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Boyet. Why, all his behaviours did make their

retire

To the Court of his eye, peeping thorough defire:

His heart, like an agat with your print imprelTed,

Proud with his form, in his eye pride expreffed

:

His tongue, all impatient to fpeak and not fee ^
Did (tumble with hafte in his eye-fight to be

:

All fenfes to that fenfe did make their repair,

To feel only looking on faireft of fairj ,

Methought, all his fenfes were lock'd in his eye,

As jewels in cryflal for fome Prince to buy;
Who tendrhng their own worth, from whence they

were glafst,

Did point out to buy them, along as you paft.

His face's own margent did quote fuch amazes,

That all eyes faw his eyes inchanted with gazes: ^J\J
ril give you Aquitain, and all that is his,

.

An' you give him for my fake but one loving^kifs.

Prin, Come, to our pavilion : Boyet is difposM—
Boyet, But to fpe?.k that in words, which his ejG

hath difclos'd

;

I only have made a mouth of his eye.

By adding a tongue which I know will not lye.

R,of. Thou art- an old love-monger, and fpeak eft

'
. ikilfully.

Mc^r, He is Cupufs grandfather, and learns news of

. him..

Rof,. Then was Venus like her mother, for her fa-

' '

. ther is but grim.

Boyet. Do you hear, my mad wenches ?

Mar. No.
Boyet. What then, do you kt^.

* His toM^iie . all impatient to- * 'To feel only lookwg\ Per- ' |J

/peatand net
'
fee. \ That is^ h^ps we may better read, /c/ feed ^

'

J/is io/igite being impatieritlj dejiroui onlyh^ lopking,

tifeeas'vjeLlasJ'peak^

*
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Rof, Ay, our wsiy to be gone.

Boyet. You are too hard for me ^

139

ACT III. SCENE L

The Park ; near the Palace,

. Enter Armado and Moth

A R M A D O.

WARBLE, child; make pafFionate my fenfe of

hearing.
' Moth, Concollnel — * [Singing,

Ann. Sweet Air !—Go, tendernefs of years ; take

this key, give inlargement to the fwain
;
bring him

feftinately hither : 1 mull imploy him in a letter to ray

love.

^ Boyet. Tou are too hard for
me.] Here, in all the Books, the

Ad is made to end ; but in

my Opinion very miftakenly. I

have ventured to vary the Regu-
lation of the four lall Ads from

the printed Copies, for thefe

Reafons. Hitherto, the 2d Ad
has been of the Extent of 7
Pages ; the third but of 5 ; and

the 5 th of no lefs than 29. And
this Difproportion of Length
has crouded too many Incidents

into fome Ads, and left the others

quite barren. I have t\ov} re-

duced them into a much better

Equality ; and diftributed the

l^uiinefs likewife (fuch as it is)

i^to a more uniform Caft.

Mr. ThechalJhsis reafon enough
to propofe this alteration, but he

fhould not have made it in his

book without better authority or

more need. I have therefore

preferved his obfervation, but

continued the former divifion.

^ Enter Armado aiid Moth.]
In the folios the diredion is, eji'

ter Braggart and Moth, and at

the beginning of every fpeech of

Armado ftands Brag, both in this

and the foregoing fcene between

him and his boy. The other

perfonages of this play are like-

wife noted by their charaders

as often as by their names. All

this confufion has been well re-

gulated by the later Editors.

f Here is apparently a fong: lofl,

' - Uoth
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Moth. Mailer, will you win your love with a French

brawl ?
*

' Ann. Howmean'ft thou, brawling in French f

Moth. No, my com pi eat mafter but to jig. Qff.a

tune at the tongue's end, canary to it Avith your feet \
humour it with turning up your eyelids

;
figh a note

and fmg a note ; foinetimes through the throat, as if

you fwallow'd love with fmging love ; fometimes

through the nofe, as if you fnufFt up love by fmelling

love ; with your hat penthoufe-like, o'er the (hop of

your eyes; with your arms croft on your thin-belly

doublet, like a rabbit on a fpit ; or your hands in your

pocket, like a man after the old painting ; and keep
ROt too long in one tune, but a fliip and away : thefe

are compliments^, thefe are humours; thefe betray

nice wenches that would be betray'd without thefe, and
make the men of note ^

: do you note men,' thiit are

mod: affected to thefe ?

Ar?n. How haft thou purchas'd this experience ?

.. Moth. By my pen of obfervation.

^'[Arm. But O, but O
Moth. The hobby-horfe is forgot ^

Arm.

^ Canary was the name of a

fpritely nimble dance. Theob.
* Dr. Warhurton has here

changed CQinpUmcnts to complip-

ments For accompl'Jhments^ but un-

recefTiirily.

^ The former Editors

:

thefe betray nice Wench-
es, that 'vjould be betray d 'with-

out thefe^ and 'make them Men of
Note.''\ But who will ever be-

lieve, that the odd Attitudes and

AfFedlations of Louvers, by Avhich

they betray young Wenchesy

fhould have power to make thofe

young Wenches Men of Note?

His Meaning is, that they not

only inveigle to young Girls,

but make the Men taken notice

of too, who aifedl them.

Theobald,
• 4- Arm. But O, but O
Moth. The Hobby-horfe isfor-

got.'] In the celebration of May
day, befides the fports now uled

of hanging a pole with garlands,

and dancing round it, formerly

a boy was dreil up reprefenting

Maid Marian J another, like a

Fryar ; and another rode on a

Bohby-horfe, with bells jingling,

and painted ftreamers. After

the reformation took place, and

Precifiam njultiplkd, thefe latter
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' Arm. Call'ft thou my love hobby-horfe ?

Moth. No, mafter ; the hobby-horfe is but a colt "^^

and you love, perhaps, a hackney : but have you for-

got your love ?

Arfji. Almofl I had.

Moth, Negligent ftudent, learn her by heart.

ylrm. By heart, and in heart, boy.

Moth, And out of heart, mailer : all thofe three I

will prove,

Ar7n, What wilt thou prove ?

Moth, A man, if I live : And this by, hi, and out

ofy upon the inftant : by heart you love her, becaufe

your heart cannot come by her: in heart you love her,

becaufe your heart is in lo^e with her; and out ^heart
you love her, being out of heart that you cannot enjoy

her.

Arm, I am all thefe three.

Moth, And three times as much more ; and yet no-

thing at all.

^m. Fetch hither the fwain,he mud carry me a letter.

Moth. A melTage well fympathis'd; a horfe to be
embalTador for an afs.

Arm, Ha, ha ; what fay'll thou ?

Moth, Marry, Sir, you muft fend the afs upon the

horfe, for he is very flow-gated : but I go.

Arm. The way is but fhort
;
away.

Moth. As fwift as lead, Sir.

Arm, Thy meaning, pretty ingenious ?

Is not lead a metal heavy, dull and flow ^

rites were look*d upon to favour Moth, hearing Armado groan ri-

paganifm', and then maid M^^- diculoufly, and cry out, But oh !

rian, the fryar, and the poor hut oh!—^ humouroufly pieces

Hohhy -horfe^ were turn*d out of out his exclamation with the fe-

the games. Some who were not o^tX of this epitaph,

fo ^wifely precife, bat regretted Theobald*.
the difufe of Hobhy-horfe, no * Colt is a hot mad- brained

doubt, fatiriz'd this fufpicion of unbroken young fellow, or fome-

idolatry, and archly wrote the times an old fellow with youthful

epitaph above alluded to. Now deiires.

Moth.
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Moth, Min'wiey honefh mafter : or rather, mafl;er, no'.

Arm. I fay, lead is flow.

Moth, You are too fwift, Sir, to fay fo ^

Is that lead flow, Sir, which is fir'd from a gun ?

Ann, Sweet fmoak of rhetorick

!

He reputes me a cannon ; and the bullet, that's he :

I flioot thee at the fwain.

Moth. Thump then, and I fly. [Exit.

Arm, A mofl: acute Juvenile, voluble and free of

grace

;

* Fy thy favour, fweet welkin, I mufl: figh in thy face.

Moft rude melancholy, valour gives thee place.

My herald is return'd.

SCENE li.

Re-enter Moth and Coftard;

Moth, A wonder, niafler, here's a Coftard broken
in a fliin.

Arm, Some eiTigma, fome riddle; come,— ^-^Ven-
voy— begin.

Coft, No egma, no riddle, no Penvoy ; no falve in

the male. Sir ^ O Sir, plantan, a plain plantan ; no
Penvoy, no VenDoy, or falve, Sir, but plantan. -

^ Ycu are too fivift. Sir, to fay

fo.] How is he too fwift for

faying that lead is How ? I fancy

vv€ (hould read, as well to fuppiy

the rhyme as the fenfe,

Tou are toofvAft, Sir, tofay fo,
fo foon

Is that lead flonu. Sir, which
is fir^dfrom agun ?

^ By thyfavour, f^jmt <voelkin'\

Welkin is the (ky, to which Ar-
tnado, with the falfe dignity of
a Spaniard, makes an apology

ibr fighing in its fac^.

1^0 falve in the 7nale^ Sir.'\

The old folio reads, no falve in

thee 7nale, Sir, which in another

folio, is no falve in the male.

Sir. What it can mean is not

eafily difcovercd : if mail for a

packet or bag was a word then in

life, no falve in the jnail may
mean no lalve in the mounte-

bank's budget. Or (hall \ve read,

no egma, no riddle, no I''envoy—in

the vale, Sir—O, Sir, plantain.

The matter is not great, but one

would wiih for fome meaning or

other.

Arm.
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Ann. By -virtue, thou enforceft laughter
;
thy filly

thought, my fpleen; the heaving of my lungs pro-

vokes me to ridiculous fmiling : O pardon me, my
ftars ! Doth the inconfiderate take falve for Penvoj,

and the word Fenvoy for a falve?

Mof/j. Doth the wife, think them other? is not

renvoy a falve ?

^r?n. No, page, it is an epilogue or difcourfe, to

make plain

Some obfcure precedence that haih tofore been fain.

I will example it. Now will I begin your mpral, and
do you follow with my renvoy.
The fox, the ape, and the humble bee,

Were (till at odds, being but three. »

There's the moral, now the Venvoy*

Moth'. I will add the Penvoy
\
fay the moral again.

Ann, The fox, the ape, and the humble-bee,

Were Hill at odds, being but three.

Moth. Until the goofe came out of door,

And flay'd the odds by adding four.

A good renvoy, ending in the goofe ; would you defire

more i

Cofl, The boy hath fold him a bargain; a goofe,

that's fiat;

Sir, your penny-worth is good, an' your goofe be fat.

To fell a bargain well is as cunning as fall and loofe.

Let me fee a fat Venvoy ; that's a fat goofe.

Ann. Come hither, come hither
;

How did this argument begin ?

Moth. By faying, that a Coflard was broken in a fliin.

Then calPd you for a renvoy.

Coft. True, and I for a plantan

;

Thus came the argument in

;

Then the boy's fat Venvoy, the goofe that you bought,

And he ended the market.

Arm. But tell me \ how was there a ^ Coflard

-broken in a fhin ?

* Coflard is the name of a fpecies of apple.

Moth.
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Moth, I will tell you fenfibly.

Cojl, Thou haft no feeling of it, Moth,

I will fpeak that Penvoy,
Cojiard running out, that was fafely within,

Fell over the threfliold, and broke ray fliin.

Arm. We will talk no more of this matter.

CoJ}, 'Till there be more matter in the (liin.

Arm. Sirrah, Coftard, I will infranchife thee.

Coft. O, marry me to one Francis j I fmell fomc

Penvoy, fome goofe in this.

Arm. By my fweet foul, I mean, fetting thee at li-

berty; enfreedoming thy perfon
; thou wert immur'd,

reftrained, captivated, bound.

Coft. True, true, and now you will be my purga-

tion, and let me loofe.

Arm. I give thee thy liberty, fet thee from durance,

and, in lieu thereof, impofe on thee nothing but this;

bear this fignificant to the country-maid Jaquenetta ;

'there is remuneration; [Giving himfomething7\ for the

beft ward of mine honours is rewarding my depen-

dants. Moth, follow. {Exit,

Moth. Like t'lie fequel, I Signior Coftard, adieu.

[Exit.

Coft. My fweet ounce of man's flefli, my in- cony

Jew^! Now will I look to his remuneration. Remu-
neration! O, that's xht Latin word for three farthings:

three farthings remuneration,— What's the price of this

incle ? a penny: No, I'll give you a remuneration:

why, it carries it. — Remuneration 1 — why, it is a

' Like the fequel, I.] Sequeky Cony has the fignification here

in Trench, fignifies-a great man's given it, but incony I ne^ er heard

train. The joke is that a fingle nor read eliewhere. I know not

page was all his train. whether it be right, however

Warburton. fpecious, to change 'Je'vo tojeuoel.

5 My in-cony jew !j Incony or Je-w, in our author's time, was,

hny in the north fignifies, fine, for whatever reafon, apparently

delicate—as a .kony thing, a fine a word of endearment- So in

thing. It is plain therefore, we Midfummer Night's Dream,

Ihould read, my-iftcony jewel. Mvji tender Jwvenile, and the

Warburton. moJi lo'vely ]QyN,

fairer
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fairer narxje than a French crown I will never buy
and fell out of this word.

SCENE in.

E72ter Biron.

H'iron. O my good knave Cofiard, exceedingly well

met.

CoJ}. Pray you, Sir, how much carnation ribbon
may a man buy for a remuneration ?

JBiroii. What is a remuneration ?

Cof}. Marry, Sir, half-penny farthing.

Biron. O why then three farthings worth of filk,

I

Coft, I thank your worlhip. God be with you.

Biron. O ftay, Have, I mufl employ thee :

As thou wilt tvin my favour, my good knave,

Do one thing for me that I fliall intreat.

Co/t. When would you have it done, Sir ^

Biron. O, this afternoon.

Coft. Well, I will do it. Sir. Fare you well.

Biron. O, thou' knoweft not what it is.

Co/l I fliall know, Sir, when I have done it.

Biron. Why, villain, thou mufl know firfl.

Co/t. I will come to your worlhip to-morrow morn-
ing.

^
BiroH. It muO: be done this afternoon.

Hark, flave, it is but this :

' The Princefs comes to hunt here in the park

:

And in her train there is a gentle lady
j

When tongues fpeak fweetly,then they name her name,

* No, Til gkje you a remune- any regard to common fenfe, or

ration : Why ? It carries its re- meaning. The reform, that f

muneration. Why? It is afairer have made, flight as it h, makes
name than a French cro^jjn.'l it both intelligible and humour-
Thus this pafiage has hitherto ous. Theobald.
been writ, and pointed, without

Vol. II. L And
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And Rofaline tlrey call her ; a/k for hef

,

. And to her fv/eet hand fee thou do commend
This feal'd-uj) counfel. There's thy guerdon; go.

" -f - ^
i [gives bbn a /hillings

Coft, Guerdon,' O fweet guerdon! better thaii

remuneration, eleven pence farthing better: moft fweet

guerdon ! I will do it, Sir, in print. Guerdon, remu-

neration. [Exit,

Biron. 0 1 and T, forfooth, in love

!

I, that have been love's whip

;

A very beadle to a humourous ligh

:

A critic
;
nay, a night-watch conftablc

;

A domineering pedant o'er the boy.

Than whom no mortal more magnificent.

This whimpled, whining, purblind, wayward boy.

This Signior Juniors giant-dWarf, Dan Cupid''y '

-

* This Signior Junio's giant-

dvuarf, Dan Cupid.] It was
fome time ago ingenioufly hint-

ed to me, (and I readily came in-

to the Opinion ;) that as there

was a Contrail of Terfns in giant-

divarfy fo, probably, there ffiould

be in the Word immediately pre-

ceding them ; land therefore that

we fhould reftore,

This Senior-junior, giant-d<v:arf,

Dan Cupid.

/ 2. e. this old young Man. And
there is, indeed, afterwards in

this play, a Defcription of Ciipidy

which forts very aptly with fuch

.^n Emendation.

That nxas the nvay to make his

- Godhead ivax, . .

For he hath been five thoufand

years a Boy.

.'The Conjedlure is exquifitely

- well imagined, and ought by all

means to be embrac'd, unlefs

there is reafon to think, that, in

the foriner Reading, there is art

Allufion to fome Tale, or Cha-

radcr in an old Play. I have

not, on this Account, ventured

to dirturb the Text, becaufe

there feems to me fome reafon to

fufpeft, that our Author is here

alluding to Beaumont and Fletch-

er''s Bonduca, In that Tragedy

there is the Charafter of one

Junius^ a Roman Captain, who
falls in Love to Diftradion with

one of Bonduca^s Daughters ; and

becofnes an arrant whining Slave

to this Pelfion. He is afterwards

cured of his Infirmity, and is as

abfolute a Tyrant againll the Sex.

Now, with regard to thefe two

Extremes, Cupid might very pro-

bably be ftiled Junius's giant-

dwarf : a Giant in his Eye, while

the Dotage was upon him ; but

(hrunk into a Divarf, fo foon as

he had got the berter of it.

Theobald.
Mri Vpton has made a very in-

genious
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Uegent of love-rhimes, lord of folded arms,

Th' anointed Sovereign of lighs and groans :

Leige of all loiterers and malecontents :

Dread Prince of plackets, King of codpieces

:

Sole Imperator, and great General

Of trotting ^ paritors : (O iny little heart
!)

And I to be a corporal of his File ^
And wear his colours! like a tumbler's hoop !

What ? what ? I love ! I fue ! I feek a wife 1

AWOman, that is like a German clocks

Still a repairing ever out of frame,

And never going aright, being a watch,

But being watch'd, that it nlay ftill go right:

Nay, to be perjur'd, which is worfl of all

:

And, among three, to love the worfl of all
\

A whitely wanton with a velvet brow.
With two pitch balls ftuck in her face for eyes

;

Ay, and by heav'n, one that will do the deed,

Tho' Argus were her eunuch and her guard

;

genious conjeilure on thi's
,
paf-

lage. He reads, T^his Signior Ju-
lio's Giant-d'warf. Shake/pearey

fays he, intended to compliment
"Julio Romano, who drew Cupid
in the charader of a Giant-dwarf.

Dr. Warbiirton thinks, that by
Junio is meant youth in general.

* An apparitor, or paritor, is

the officer of the bifliop's court

' who carries out citations : as ci--

tations are moil frequently ifTued

for fornication, the paritor is put
under Cupid's government.

^ In former Editions,

And I to be a Corporal of his

Field,

j^nd nvear his Colours like a
Tumbler s hoop

!

A Corporal of a Field is quite a
new Term : neither did the fumb-
lers ever adorn their Hoops with

Ribbands, that I can learn: for

Thofe were not carried in Pa-

rade about with them, as the

Fencer carries his Sword : Nor,

if they were, is the Similitude

at all pertinent to the Cafe in

hand. I read, like a tumbler

floOp. To Jioop like a Tumhlsr

agrees not only with that Pro-

feffion, and the fervile Conde-

fcenfions of a Lover, but with

what follows in the Context.

The wife Tranfcribers,when once

the Tumbler appeared, thought

his Hoop muft not be far behind.

Warburton.
The conceit feems to be very

forced and remote, however it

be underftood. The notion is

not that the hoop luears cohurtf

but that the colours are worn as

a tumbler carries his hoop, hang-

ing on one fhoulder and falling

under the oppofite arm.

2 A^d
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And I to figh for her ! to watch for her

!

To pray for her! go to ! It is a plague,

That Cupid will impofe for my negie£l

Of his almight]^ dreadful, little, Might.

Well, I will love, write, figh, pray, fue and groan

:

Some men muft love my lady, and fome Joan. [Exit ^.

A C T IV. S C E N E I.

yl Pavilion in the Park near the Palace,

Enter the Vrincefs, llofaline, Maria, Catharine,

Lords, Attendants^ and a Forejler,

Prij^cess.

WAS that the King, that fpurr'd his horfe fo

hard
- Againft the Iteep uprifmg of the hill ?

Boyet, I know not
;
but, I think, it was not he.

Frin, Who e'er he was, he fliew'd a moimting mind.

Well, lords, to-day we fliall- have our difpatch
j

On Saturday we will return to France, ^

—Then Forefter, my friend, where is the bufh.

That we mull (land and play the murderer in ?

For, Here by, upon the edge of yonder coppice \

A (land, where you may make the fairefl flioot.

Prin. I thank my beauty, I am fair, that flioot :

And thereupon thou fpeak'ft the fairefl; flioot.

For, Pardon me, madam : for I meant not fo.

Frin, What, what.'^ firfl: praife rae, then again fay,

' no?

O fliort-liv'd pride! not fair ? alack, for wo!
For.' Yes, madam, fair.

* To tliis line Mr. Theobald ferved, without fufficient autho-

extends his fecond ad, not inju- rity.

:diciQufly, but, as was before ob-

Frin,
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Prin, Nay,, never paint me now
;

Where fair is not, praife cannot mend the brow.

Here—good my glafs— take this for telling true

;

[Givi?jg fmn money\

Fair payment for foul words is more than due.

For, I^othing but fair is that, which you inherit.

Prini See, fee, my beamy will be fav'd by merit.

O herefy in fair, nt for thefe days

!

A giving hand, though foul, fliail have fair praife.

But come, the bow; now mercy goes to kill.

And fliooting v/ell is then accounted ill.

Thus wijl I faye my credit in the flioot.

Not wounding, Pity w^ould not let me do't

:

If wounding, then it was to ftiew my Skill

;

That more for praife, than purpofe, meant to kill.

And, out of queflion, fo it is fometimes;
Glory grows guilty of detefted crimes ;

~

When for fame's fake, for praife, an outward part \
We bend to that the working of the heart.

As I for praife alone now feek to fpill

The poor deer's blood, that my heart means no ill ^
BoyeL Do not curfl wives hold that felf-fove-

reignty

Only for praife-fake, when they ftrive to be
Lords o'er their Lords ?

^ Here-r-good my gh/s-—] To We bend to that the working of
underftand how the princefs has the heart.] The harmony
her glafs fo ready at hand in a of the meafure, the eafinefs of
cafual converfation, it muft be the expreffion, and the good
remembered that in thofe days it fenfe in the thought, all concur
was the faftiion among the French to recommend thefe two lines to

ladies to wear a looking glafs, as the reader's notice. War^.
Mr. Bayle cozvkly reprefents it, * that my heart means

on their bellies that is, to have a no ill] We fhould read, tho'
fmall mirrour fet in gold hanging my heart Ware,
at the girdle, by which they oc- That my heart means no ill, i&

cafionally viewed their faces, or the fame with to ivhom my heart

adjufted their hair. means no ill: the common phrafe

5 When for fame^s fake, for fupprelTes the particle, ta^ I mean
praifef an out<wardparty him [not tQ him] no harm,

L 3 Prln,
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Prhi. Only for praife ; and praife we may afford

To any lady, that fubdues her lord.

Enter Coftard.

Prin. Here comes a memlper of the commoa-
wealth \

Coft, Good dig-you-den all
;
pray you, which is the

head lady ?

Fmu Thou fliak know her, fellow, by the reft that

have no heads.

. Cojl. Which is the greateft lady, the highefl ?

Fr'uu The thickeft and the talleft.

Coft, The thiekeft and the tallefl ? it is fo, truth is.

truth.

An' your wafle, miftr^fs, were as {lender as my wit \
Qne o' thefe maids girdles for your walle Ihould be fit.

Are not you the claief woman ? you are the thickeft

here.

Priru What's your will, Sir what's your will ?

T A member of the cotnmon-

ivealth.'] Here, I believe, is a kind

of jell intended ; a member of

the <:<?ww5«-weaUh is put for one
of the common people, one of the

meaneft.
^ An yOUR nii-afcy inifrefs,

•were as fender as my iv/V>

One 0* thefe maids girdles for
YOUR ivafefouldbeft.]

And was not one of her maid's

girdles fit for her ? It is plain that

my 2,n^ your have all the way
changed places, by fome acci-

dent or other ; and that ^he lines

/hould be read thus.

An MY nvafc, mifrefsy w/w
asfender as your ocvV,

One of tbefe maids girdles for
MY njijafefould beft.

' "
^

The lines are humourous enough,

both as refleding on his own
grofs (hape, and her fiender wit.

Warburton.
This conjeflure is ingenious

enough, but not well confidered.

It is plain that the Ladies girdles

woijld not fit the princefs. For

when fhe has referred the clown

to the thickef and the tallefl hfi

turns immediately to her with the

blunt apology, truth is truth

;

and again tells her, you are ths

thickef here If any alteration

is \o be made, I fhould propofe,

An' your nvaif, mifrefs^ nvere

asfender as your njoit.

This would point the reply ; but

perhaps he mentions the fiender-

nefs of his own wit to excufe his

/fcluntnefs. « a A'i'i

-

^
Cofi.
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Cojl. I have a letter from Monfieur Birohy to one

lady Rofal'nie, ,

'

Frin, O thy letter, thy letter : he's a good "^friend

of mine.

Stand afide, good bearer. Boyety you can carve;

Break up this capon ^

Boyet, I am bound to ferve.

This letter is miftook, it importeth none here
j

It is writ to Jaquenetta.

Prin. We will read it, I fwear.

Break the neck of the wax % and every one give e^r.

Boyet reads,

BT heaven,^' ihat thgu art fair, is moft infallihle ;

true, that thou art beauteous ; truth itfelf, that

thou art lovely. More fairer than fair, beautiful than

beauteous, truer than truth itfelf have conimiferation

on thy hero]cal vaffaL The magnanimous and moft jl-

luftrate King Cophetua fet eye iipoji the per?ncious and
indubitate Z>^^^^rZeneIophon; and he it was that might

rightly fay, veni, vidi, vici ; which to anatomize in

the vulgar (O bafe and obfcure vulgar !) videlicet, he

came, faw, and overcame ; he came, one
; faw, two

;

overcame, three. Who came? the King. Why did he

^ Boyet, you can cawe ; rofa. I owed the Hint of this

Break up this Capon.] {, e. equivocal ufe of the Word to my
open this Letter. ingenious friend Mr. 5//^o/'.The.

Pur poet ufes this metaphor, / Break the neck of the wax.

1

as the French do their Poutet; Still alluding to the r^/w.

which fignifies both a young * iT/?/^ Cophetua.] This ftory

Fowl, and a Love-letter. Pou- is again alluded to in //^-^/ry lV.
let, amatori^ Litters, fays Rich- Let King Cophetua kno<vj the

elet: and quotes from Voiture, truth thereof. But of this King
Repond}-e au plus ohligeant Foulet and Beggar the ftory then, dou.bt-

du Monde ; To reply to the moft lefs, well known, is, I am afraid,

obliging Letter in the World, loft. Zenelophon has not the ap-

The Italians ufe the fame manner pearance of a female name, but

of Expreflion, when they call a fmce I know not the true name,

Love-Epiftle, una Pollicetta amo- it is idle to guefs.

L 4 come?
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mnef to fee. Why did he fee ? to overcome, jTo whom
came he? to the beggar, 'Vihatfanv hef the beggar.

Whom overcame he ? ^the beggar. The conclufion is ' vie.

tory ; on whofe ftde ? the King^s ; the captive is en^

rich'd: on whofefide? the beggar^s. The cataftrophe

is a nuptial: on whofe fide? the King's f no, on both

in one, or one in both. I am the King (for fo ftands

the comparifon) thou the beggar, for fo witneffeth thy

lowlinefs. Shall I command thy love? I may. Shall I

enforce thy love? I could. Shall I entreat thy love? I

will. What Jhalt thou exchangefor rags? robes ; for

tittles? titles: for thyfelf? me. Thus expecting thy

reply, I prophane my lips on thy foot, my eyes on thy

picture, and my heart on thy every part.

•Thine in the deareft defign of induftry,

Don Adriano de Armado,

^ Thus doft thou hear the Nemean lion roar

'Gainfl thee, thou lamb, that llandeft as his prey

;

Submiffive fall his princely feet before,

And he from forage will incline to play.

But if thou drive (poor foul) what ajt thou then ?

Food for his rage, repafcure for his den.

Prin. What plume of feathers is he, that indited

this letter ?

What vane ? what weathercock ? did you ev^r hear

better ?

Boyet. I am much deceived, but I remember the
•

^
ftile.

Prin. Elfe your memory is bad, going o'er it ere

while V

' Thus doji thou hear, &c.] ere nK)hile,'\ Juft now;
Thefe fix lines appear to be a a little while ago. So Raleigh,

quotation from fome ridicuious H^re lies liobhrnol ourJ^. epherd, .

poem of that time. while e'er.

VVarburxon„

Boyet.
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Boyet. TXyiz Armado i$ a Spaniard that keeps fecre

in Court,

A phantafme, a monarclio % and one that makes fport

To the Prince, and his book-mates,

Pr'm. Thou, fellow, a word
;

Who gave thee this letter ?

Coft. I told you
;
my lord.

Frin, To whom fliouldfl thou give it ?

Cojl. From my lord to my lady.

Prln. From which lord ta which lady ?

CoJl. From my lord Biron, a good mafter of mine,

To a lady of France, that he cali'd Rofaline,

Frin, Thou haft miftaken this letter. Come, lords,

, away ^

Here, fweet, put up this j 'twill be thine another day,

[Exit Princefs attended.

Boyet, Who is the fliooter ? who is the fliooter ?

Rof, Shall I teach you to know ?

Boyet. Ay, my continent of beauty.

Rof. Why, flie that bears the bow. Finely put off.

Boyet. My lady goes to kill horns : but if thou

marry,

Hang me by the neck, if horns that year mifcarry.

Finely put on.

Rof Well then, I am the fliooter.

Boyet. And who is your Deer P

Rof. If we chufe by horns, yourfelf ; come not near.

Finely put on indeed.——
Mar, You will wrangle with her, Boyet, and flie

flrikesat the brow.

Boyet. But {he herfe;lf is hit lower. Have I hit her

now ?

Rof. Shall I come upon thee with an old faying,

that was a man when King Pippin of Fra?ice was a lit-

tle boy, as touching the hit it ?

^ < a jnonarcho^ Sir T. Perhaps the Princefs faid rather

Ha7imer reads, a mammuccio. Co?ney ladies, aivay.—T\iQ reft of
6 Come, lords, ai'jay,] the fcene deferves no care.

4 ' - Boyet*
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Boyet, So I may anfwer thee with one as old, that

was a woman when Queen Ss'mover of Britain w:as, a
little wench, as touching the hit it.

Rof. Thou can!ft not hit ity hit it^ hit it, [Singing.

Thou carUft not hit it, my good man*

Boyet. An^ I cannoty cannot, cannot
;

4^' / cannot, another can, [Exit llof.

Coft, By my troth, mpH: pleafant ; how both did

fit it.
7.:^:i.!

Mar, A mark piaryellous well fh,ot ; for they both
did hit it.

Boyct. A mark I O, mark but that mark ! a mark,
fays my lady

;

I^t the mark have a prick in't;; to meet at, if it j«a,y

be.

Mar. Wide o'th*bow-hand ; i'faith, your hand is

out.

Coft, Indeed, a'muft flioot nearer, or he'll ne'er hit

the clout.

Boyet. Ari' if my hapd be out, then, belike, jour
hand is in.

.

Coft, Then will fhe get the upfliot by cleaving the

pin. - :
'

Mar, Come, come, you talk 'greifily
;
yotiflij^^

grow foul.

Coft, She's too hard for you at pricks, Sir, challenge

her to bowl.

Boyet, I fear tpo much rubbing
;
good night my

good owl. [Exeunt all but Coftard.

Coft. By my foul, a fwain ; a raoft fimple clown

!

Lord, Lord ! how the ladies and I have put him down !

O' my troth, mofl fweet jefts, mod incony vulgar wit,^

When it comes fo fmoothly off, fo obfcenely ; as i;

were, fo fit.

Armado o' th' one fide— O, a mofl: dainty man
;

To feek him walk before a lady, and to bear her fan.

To fee him kifs his hand, and how moft fweedy l^e

will fwear :

And
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And his Page o' t'other fide, that handful of Wit

;

Ah, heaven's! it is a mofl: pathctical Nit.

[Exit Coaard.

[Shouting withiti,

SCENE II.

' E?iter Dull, Holofernes, and Sir NathanaeL

Nat/j, Very reverend fyon, truly ; and done in the

teftimony of a good Confcience.

HoL Tl\c d^er was (as you know) fanguis, in blood
;

ripe as a pomwater, who now hangeth like a jewel in

the

7 Bz^'r — Holofernes,] There
is very little perfonal reflexion in

$hakefpeare. Either the virtue

of thofe times, or the candour

of our author, has fo efFefled,

that his fatire is, for the moft

part, general, and as himfelf fays,

• • his taxing like a ifjild

goofe fiiesi

Unclaimed of any ?nan.*" - *

The place before us feerns to be

an exception. For hy Holofernes

\s defigned a particular charader,

a pedant and fchoolmafter of our

author's time, one John Florioj

a teacher of the Italian tongue

in London, who has given us a

fmall diftionary of that language

under the title of J nvo> Id of
ivords, which in his Epiftle De-
dicatory he tells us, is of little

lefs 'value than Stephens's trea-

Jure of the Greek tongue, the moft

cpmpleat work that was ever yet

compiled of its kind. In his

preface, he calls thofe who had
criticized his works Sea dogs or

Land-critics ; Monjiers of men, if
not heafs rather than men ; n.vhofe

teeth are canibals, their toongs ad-

4arsforks, their lips afpes poifon,

{heir fjes ba/iliJkeSf their breath

the h-eath of a grave, their moords

like pwordes z?/* Turks thatfringe

'U)hichJhall di'vedeepeji into a Chri-

ftian lying bound before them.

Well therefore might the mild
NathaJiael defire Holofernes to nb^

rogate fcurrility. His profefiioii

too is the reafon that Holofernes

deals fo much in Italian fentences.

Thei e is an edition' of Love's La-
bour s lojl, printed 1598, and
fa^d to be prefented before her

Highnefs this laji Chrijiwas 1597.
The next year 1 598, comes out

our John Florio with his World

of Words, recentibus odiis ; and
in the preface, quoted above,

falls upon the comic poet fqr

bringing him on the ftage. There

is anotherfort of leering curs, that

ratherfnarle than bite, n.vhereof I
could inflame in one, nvho light-

ing (?7z a good fonnet of a gcnth'

vwjis, afriend of mine, that loved

better to be a poet than to he count--

edfo, called the author a Rymer.—Let Ariftophanes and his come*

dians ?nake plaiesy andfcovjre their

mouths on Socrates ; thoje ve^y
mouths they make to <vilifie fall

be the means to amplifie his virtue,

&c. Here Shakefpeare is fo plain-
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the ear o^ Cdlo, rbe /Icy, the welkin, the heav'ji,'; SMid

anonfalleth like a crab on tla.e face .of Terray ii\\t fpil.

The land, the earth.

Nath. <l>«ly, mafler Hokfernes, the epithets are
fweetly varied,' like a fcholar at the leafl:

j
but, Sir, I

jiiTure ye, it was a buck of the firfl head.

Hoi S\v Nathanael, baud credo.

Dull 'Twas not a hand credo, 'twas a pricket.

iib/. Mofi barbarous intimation
;
yet a kind of in-

Cnuation, as it were in via, in way of expHcation
j

Jy itiarked out as not to be mff-

taken. As to the fomiet,oi The
C-eiitlcrnan hi:friend> we may be

siTured it was ruD other than his

own. And without doubt was
parooi.d in the very fonnet be-

ginning with The praifeful Frin-

ftfs, Sec. in which our author

inakes Uclophernes fay. He nvill

femething fffeSl the letter', for it

argues facility. And how mnch
John Florio thought this af^e^ca-

iicn arguedfacility, or quickne/s

of wit, we fee in this preface

where he falls upon his enemy,
m. S. His name is H, S. Do
r,oi take' it for the Roman H. S.

ixvAefs it he as H . S. is t-ivice as

^rruch and an half, as^half an AS.
With a great deal more to the

fame purpofe ; concluding his

preface in thefe words. The refo-

luie John Florio. From the fe-

rocity of this man's temper it

was, that Shakef^eare chofe for

him the name which Ralhiis ^ives

to his Pedant of ThM Holo-

fcr-ne. Warburton.
I am not of the learned com-

mentator's opinion, that the fa-

tire of Shdkefpeare is fo feldom

perfonal. It is of the nature of

perfonal inve£li\^es to be fcon un»

intelligible; and the author that

gratifies private malice, animam
inn^ulnere pcnit, deftroys tjie fu-

ture efficacy of his own writings,

and ficrifices the cHeem of fuc-

ceeding times to the laugliter of a

day. It is no wonder, therefore,

that the farcafms which, perhaps,

in the author's time, fet the

playhoufe ia a roar, are now
loR- among generel refleflions.

Yet whether the characler of Ho-
lofernes was pointed at any parti-t

cular man, I am, notwithiland-

ing the plaufibility of Dr. IVar^

burton s conjefture, inclined to

doubt Every man adheres as long

as he can to his own pre concep-

tions. Before I read this note I

confidered the charader of Ho-

iofernes as borrowed from the

Rhombus of Sir Philip Sidney
^ who,

in a kind of prdloral entertain-

ment exhibited to Queen Eliza-

beth, has introduced a fchoolma-

Her fo called, fpeaking a leajh

cflanguages at once, and puzzling

himfelf and his auditors with a

jargon like that of Hohfernes in

the prefent play. Sidney himfelf

might bring the character from

Italy, for, as Feachamohitwti,

the School mailer has long been

one of the ridiculous perfonages

in the farces of that country.

facere^
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facere, as ?t Were, feplicatio'n ; or rather, oftentan, 10

iliow, as it were, his inclination ; after his undreffed,

unpolifli'ed, uneducated, u'npruned,- untrained, or r^i-

ther unlettered^ or rathereft unconi^rmed fafhion, to

infert again my baud Credo for a deer.

Dull, I faid, the deer was not a baud credo ) 'twas

a pricket.

Hoi. Twice fod nmplicity, bis codus ; O thou mori-

fter ignorance, how deformed doil thou loolc ?

Nath, Sir, he hath never fed on the dainties that

are bred in a book. He hath not eat paper, as it were;

he hath not drunk ink. His intelledt is not replenifliei

He is only an animal, only ferifible in the duller parts;

* Arid fuch barren plants are fet before tis, that we
tharikfui ftlotiM be, /

'

'

Which we tafte and feeling are for thofe parts that do
fructify ill us; rnofe thah He.

* — andfuch barren plants ays

fet before us, that nve thanlfd

fhould be ; uOhich 'tve tafte, 'ctzd

feeling arefor thfe -parts that do

fru£lify in us tnore than he, \ 1

Words have been ridic.uloufly,

and ftupidly, tranfpos'd and cor-

rupted. I read, 'vje tha7tkful

.

Jhould be for thofe parts (^hkh
uoe tafte andfeel ingradare) that

dofrudify, &cc. The emendation

I haveoffer'd, I hope, reftores the'

author: At leall, it gives him fenfe

and grammar: and anfwers ex-

tremely well to his metaphors

taken from planting. Jngrf^dare,

v/ith the Italians, fignifies, to rife

higher and higher ; andare di gra-

do in grado, to make a progref-

iion ; and fo at length come to

friiBify, as the poet expreffes it.

Warburton.
Sir 7". Hanmer reads thus,

And fuch barren plants are fet be-

fore uSy that n/je thankfulfjould

For thofi parIs njjhich .t-'-'p tafe

and feel do fruBify in us more

them he.

And iMr. Ed-Mariis,v(\\\\^ animad-

ver/lonson Dr. JVarhurtonsnotfis^

applauds the emendation, [think

both the edito/s miilaken, ex-

cept that Sir f, Hafifner found

the metre though he miilcd the

fenfe. I read, witha ilight change.

Andfuch barren plants are fet be-

fore usy that •it'i' thankful fhould

^he ;

When "jje tafie and feeling are

for thofe parts that do fruSiiJy

fn Hi. more than he*

That is, fuch barren plants are

exhibited in the ci-cation, to make
us thankfid 'vchen ^ve haue hnore

tajle andfeeling than he, . of thofe

parts or qualities <tv}.ich prO'

duce fruit ?^ us, and preferve ,u3

from being likewiie barren plants.

Such is the- fenfe, jufl in itfelf

and pious, but a little clouded

by the diction of Sir NaibanaeL

.

For
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For as it would ill become me to be vain, indifcreet,

or a fool

;

So were there a patch * fet on learning, to fee him iu

a fchool.

But o?nne bene, fay I
;
being of an old father's mind,

Many can brook the weather, that love not the wind.

Dull. You two are book-men; can you tell by your
wit, \

^
.

What was a month old at CaitCs birth, that's not five

weeks old as yet P

HoL Dictynna, good-man Dull\ Diclynna, good-

man Dull,

Dull. What is Ditlynna ?

]>^ath. A title to Fhodbey to Lundy to tlie Moon.

HoL The moon was a month old, when Ada?n was

no more

:

And raught not to five weeks, when he came to five-

fcore.

Th' allufion holds in the exchanged
DulL ^Tis true, indeed j the colliifioii hblds in the

exchange.
' iif>^>7'

HoL God comfbrt thy capacity ! I Tayj the allufiou

holds in the exchange.

Dull And I fay, the pollution Isolds in the ex-

change ; for the moon is never but a month old ; and

I fay befide, that 'twas a pricket that the Princefs kill'd.

Hoi. Sir Nathdnaely will you hear an extemporal

jepitaph on the death of the deer ? and- to humour the

ignorant, I have call'd the deer the Princefs kill'd, a

pricket.

Nath, Ferge, good mafter Holofernes, pergey fo It

fliall pleafe you to abrogate fcurrility.

* The meaning is, to be in a change.] i. e. the riddle is as good

fchool would as ill become a when I ufe the name of Adamt

patch, or low fellow, as folly as when you ufe the name of

would become me. Cain. Warburtok,
^ T"// aUufion holds in the ex-
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Hoi, I will fomething afFefi: the letter j for it argues

facility.

The fratfeful Fnncefs pierced and prickt

A pretty fleafing pricket
;

Some fay y a fore\ hut not a fore,

^Till now made fore with Jlooothig.

The dogs did yell
\
put L to fore.

Thenforreljwnptfrom thicket
;

Or pricket fore, or elfe forel.

The people fall a hooting.

Iffore be fore, then L to fore

Makes ffty fores, 0' forel

!

Of one fore I an hundred make,

By adding but one more L.

iV/z/Z?. A rare talent

!

Dull. If a talent be a claw, look how he claws him
with a talent; "

'
^

UoL This is a ;gift that t lia^e
;

fimpile ! fimj^le ! a

foolifli extravagant fpirit, fall of forms, figures, fhapes,

objects, ideas, apprehenfions, motions, revolutions.

Thefe are begot in the ventricle of memory, nourifli'd

in the womb of pia mater, and deliver'd upon the

mellowing of occafion ; but the gift is good in thofe
' in whom it is acute, and I am thankful for it.

Nath, Sir, 1 praife the Lord for you, and fo may
my parifliioners ; for their fons are Well tu^or'd by
you, and their daughters profit very greatly under

you
;
you are a good member of the commonwealth.

. Hoi. Mehercle, if their fons be ingenuous, they fliall

want no inflrudtion : if their daughters be capable, I

'^ Makes ffty fores, O forrel !] thefrf year a Fawn; the feconi

"We Ihould read, ot foref, al- r^^r ^ Pricket ; the third year, a
ludJng- to L being the numeral Sorel; the fourth year a Sore;
fbl' ^o.^ Concernhig the beafs of the Jifth year, a buck of the frji

chafe, thereof the Buck, being head, &c. Manhood of the Laws
the frf, is called as foUon,veth i of the Foreil, p. 44. Warb.

will
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\vill put it to them. But virfafit, qui fauca loquitur

\

a foul feminine faluteth us.

SCENE III.

Enter Jaquenetta, and CoHard.

Jaq, God give you good morrow, mailer Parfon.

Hcl. Mafter Parfon, quafi Perfon. And if one
ilioald be pierc'd, which is the one ?

Cnji. Marry, mafler fchool-mafler, he that is likefl

to a hogfliead.

HoL Of piercing a hoglhead. A good Luflre of con-

ceit in a turf of earth, fire enough for a flint, pearl

enough for a fwine : 'Tis pretty, it is well.

jaq. Good mafler Parfon, be fo good as read me
tliis letter; it was given me by Co/lard, and fent me
from Don Ar?natbo; I befeech you, read it.

Hoi, Faufte, frecor^ gelidd quando puus omnefub
u?nbrd.

* Na:h. iFanfte, frecor, gelidei]

Though all the Kditions concur

to give this Speech to Sir h'a-

tlra7iacly,ytl, as Dr. Thirlby in-

geniouf.y obferv'd to me, it is

evident, it muft belong to Eolo'

femes. The Curate is employ 'd

in reading the Letter to himfelf

;

and while he is doing lb, that

the Stage may net Hand ftill,

Holcfsrnes cither pulls out a Book,

or, repeating feme Verfe by
heart from Ma72iuanm, comments
upon the Charadler of that Poet.

BiiUifia Sfagnolus, (furnamed

Mantiiafmsy from the Place of

bis Birth) was a Writer of

Poems, who flcunfh'd towards the

latter End of the 15th Cen-
tury. Theobald.

Fcujley p-eccy gsUda^ kz, A

note of La Momoye's on thefe ve-

ry words in Les Contes des Peri^

ersy AW. 42. will explain the

humour of the quotation, and
fhew how well Shake/pear has

fuUained the charadler of his pe-

dant.-—// def-gne le Canne de Bap-

i'lfe Ma;ztuany dont au cvmir.erce'

ment du 16 ficde on lifoit public

quement a Paris les Paefies ; Ji cele-

bres alorSf que^ comme dit plat'

fatnment Farnabe, dans fa preface

fur Martial, les Pedans ne fai-

foient nulla dijj.adte de preferer a
/' Arma virumque cano, le Fauf-

te, precor, geiida, cef-a dire, a
r Eneide de Virgile les Eclogues

de Mantuan, le tretniere defquel-

les canmence par Faufte precor ge-

iida. WaRBUR'ION.

Ru-
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Riiminaty and fo forth. Ah, good old Mantuan, I

may fpeak of thee as the traveller doth of Venice
;

^ VinegiUy Vinegia ! qui non te vedi, ei non te fregia^

Old Mantuariy old Ma'ntuan ! Who underflandeth thes

not, loves thee nor;

—

ut re fol la mi fa. Under par-

don, Sir, what are the contents ? or rather, as Horace

fays in his : What ! my foul ! verfes ?

Nath, Ay, Sir, and very learned.

Hoi, Let me hear a flaff, a flanza, a verfe
j
Legey

Domine,

Nath. If love make me forfworn, how fliall I fwear

to love ?

Ah, never faith could hold, if not to beauty vow'd

;

Tho' to myfelf forfworn, to thee I'll faithful prove

;

Thofe thoughts to me were oaks, to thee like

ofiers bow'd.

Study his biafs leaves, and makes his book thine eyes
;

Where all thofe pleafures Uve, that art would
comprehend :

If knowledge be the mark, to know thee fliall fufEce

;

. Well learned is that tongue, that well can thee

commend.
All ignorant that Soul, that fees thee without wonder :

' Which is to me fome praife, that I thy parts ad-

mire.

Thy eye Jovfs lightning bears, thy voice is dreadful

thunder

;

Which, not to anger bent, is iliufick, and fweet fire.

^ In old Editions : Venechi, non te <vedi, ei non te pregia, O
*venache a, qui non te 'vide^ ei non Venice, Venice^ he, who has re-

tepiaech.] And thus Mr. Ronjoe, ver feen thee, has thee not in E-
and Mr. Pope. But that Poets, fteem. Theobald.
Scholars, and Linguifts, could The proverb, as I am in-

not reftore this little Scrap of true formed, is this ; He that fees Ve-
Italian, is to me unaccountable, nice littie^ ^values it much ; he that

Our Author is applying the fees it miichy values it little. But

Praifes of Maniumus to a com- I fuppofe Mr. 1'heobaTd is right,

mon proverbial Sentence, faid of for the true proverb would not

Venice. Vinegia, Vinegia! qui ferve the fpeaker's purpofe.

Vol. II. M Ce-
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Celeftial as thou art, Oh pardon, love, this wrong,

That fings the heaven's praife with fuch an earthly-

tongue.
' HoL You find not the Apojlropbes, and fo mifs the

accent. Let me fupervife the ' canzonet. Here are

only numbers ratify'd *
; but for the elegancy, facility,

arid golden cadence of poefie, ^r^r^/ ; ^ Ovidius Nafo
was the man. And why, indeed, Nafo ; but for

fmelling out the odoriferous flowers of fancy I the

jerks of invention.'* imitari, is nothing: ^ fo doth the

hound

Nath. Here are dnly Numbers ing upon the Merit of Invention,

ratlfad\] Tho' this Speech has beyond That of Imitation, or

been all along plac'd to Sir Na- copying after another. My Cor-

ihanael, 1 have ventur'd to join rettion makes the whole fo plain

it to the preceding Words of and intelligible, that, I think,

Holofernes ; and not without Rea- k carries Convidion along with

fon. The Speaker here is im- it. Theobald.
peaching the Verfes ; but Sir s Qvidius Nafo ivas the man.]

Nathanael, as it appears above. Our author makes his pedant af-

thought them learned ones : be- feft the being converfant in tke

fides, as Dr. Thirlby obferves, al- bcft authors : Contrary to the

mod every Word of this Speech, praftice of modern wits, who
fathers itfclf on the Pedant. So reprefent them as defpifers of all

much for the Regulation of it : fuch. But thofe who know the

BOWy a little, to the Contents world, know the pedant to be

And ivhy indeed N^^Oy hut for the greateft afFeder of politenefs.

fmelling out the odoriferous Flonxiers WaRBURTON,
cf fancy ? the ferks of Inn/ention ^fo doth the hound his mafery

imh?iry is nothing. the ape his keepery the tired
Sagacity with a Vengeance', horfe his rider.] The pedant

I fhould be afham'd to own my- here, to run down Imitation,

felf a Piece of a Scholar, to pre- fhews that it is a quality within

tend to the Tafk of an Editor, and the capacity of bealls : that the

to pafs fuch Stuff as this upon the dog and the ape are taught to cb-

Worid for genuine. Who ever py tricks by their mafter and
heard of In^vention imitary ? In. keeper : and fo is the //rV horfe

vention and Imitation have ever by his rider. This laft is a woh-
been accounted two difti-nft derful inftance; but it happens
Things. The Speech is by a not to be true. he author mart
Pedant, who frequently throws have wrote-

—

the tryed horfe

in a Word of Latin amongft his Ms rider : i. e. one, exercised,

. Ejiglifh ; and he is here flourifh- and broke to the manage : for he
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hound his mafter, the ape his keeper, the try'd horfe

his rider: But Damofella Virgin, j^^§,t}iis dire6lly to

you r . .

'

'

^, . Ja^. Ay, Sifj from one Monfieur Biron, to- one of

\he ftrange Queen's Ladies.

Hoi. I will overglance the fuperfcript. To thefnow'
white hand of the moft beauteous lady Rofaline. I will

look again on the inrelle^l: of the letter, for the no-

mination of the party writing to the perfon written

unto.

Tour Ladyfhifs in all deftr'^d employment, Biron.

This Biron is one of the votaries with the King ; and

here he hathfram'd a letter to a fequent of the ftranger

Queen's, which accidentaly, or by the way of pro-

greffidn, hath miftarry'd. Tfip and go, my fweet
;

deliver this paper into the hand of the King ; it may
concern much

j
flay not thy compliment ; I forgive

thy duty : adieu. .

J^^^^'.,
Good Coflardy with me. Sir, God fave

your life.

Cofl, Have with thee, my girl.

{Exeunt Goft. tind Jaq;

Nath, Sir, yoii have done this in the fear of Gody

Very religioufly : and as a certain father faith

—

Hoi Sir, tell not me of the father, I do fear co-

lourable colours ^. But, to return to the verfes j did

jhey pleafe you, Sir A^^^/^^^z^^'/f

i^ath. Marvellous well for the pen. .

HoL I do dine to day at the father's of a certain

obeys every fign, and motion of "N-ot being tryM and tutord in

the rein, or of his rider. So in the ivorld,

the Tnjjo Gentlehien of Verona, Warburton.
the word is ufed in the fenfe of ^ Colourable colours. 1 That is-,

trained, exercifedi ' fpecious, or fairfeeming appear-

\ And hoiv he cannot he a perfeSi ances.
^/ '

' man, '-'i' '
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pupil of mine ; where if (being repaH:) it flial) pleafei

you to gratifie the table with a grace, I will, on my
privilege I have with the parents of the aforefaid child

or pupil, undertake youv ben vemifo j where will I

prove thofe verfes to be very unlearned, neither fa-

vouring of poetry, wit, nor invention. I befeech

your fociety.
-

Nath, And thank you too : for fociety, (faith xht

text) is the happinefs of life.

HoL And, certes, the text raoft infallibly concludes

it. Sir, I do invite you too; [To^DiilL] you fliall

not fay me, nay : Fauca verba. Away, the gentles

are at their game, and we will to our recreation.

[Exeunt.

S C E N E IV.

Enter Biron, uuith a faper in his hand, alone.

Biron. The King is hunting the deer, t am courfing

myfelf. They have pitcht a toil, I am toiling in a

pitch ^; pitch, that defiles; defile! a foul word : well,

fet thee down, forrow; for fo they fay the fool faid,

and fo fay I, and 1 the fool. Well prov'd wit. By
the Lord, this love is as mad as Ajax, it kills flieepj

it kills me, I a ftieep. Well prov'd again on my fide.

I will not love ; if I do^ hang me ;
i'faith, I will not.

O, but her eye: by this light, but for her eye, 1 would

not love
;
yes, for her two eyes. Well, I do nothing

in the world but lie, and lie in my throat. By hea-

ven, I do love; and it hath taught me to rhime, and

to be melancholy ; and here is part of my rhime; and

here my inelancholy. Well, flie hath one o' my fon-

nets already ; the clown bore it; the fool fent it, and

the lady hath it : fweet clown, fweeter fool, fweeteft

lady! by the World, I wmld not care a pin if the

other three were in. Here comes one with a paper ;

God give him grace to groan ! [He ftands aftde.

* Alluding to lady Rofalbie's whole play, reprefented as a

complexion, who is, through the l?Iack beauty.

Enter
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Enter the King,

King, Ay me

!

Biron. [afide.'] Shot, by heav'n ! proceed, fweet Cu-
fid ;

thou haft thumpt him with thy bird-bolt under the
left pap : in faith, fecrets.

King, \reads?[ So fweet a kifs the golden fun gives
not

To thofe frefli morning drops upon the rofe,

As thy eye-beams, when their frefli rays have fmote
The night of dew, that on my checks down

flows ^
J

Nor fhines the filver moon one half fo bright,
Through _the tranfparent bofom of the deep,

As^doth thy fiice through tears of mine give light;
Thou fliin'ft in every tear that I do weep

;

No drop, but as a coach doth carry thee,
So rideft thou triumphing in my woe.

Do but behold the tears that fwell in me.
Arid they thy glory through my grief will lliew;

But do not love thyfelf, then thou wilt keep
My tears for glalTes, and ftill make me weep.
O Queen of Queens, how far doft thou excel

!

No thought can think, no tongue of mortal tell.—

How fliall ftie know my griefs ? I'll drop the paper;
Sweet leaves, fliade folly. Who is he comes here \

[Thel^mg/leps afide.

Enter Longueville.
What! Longueville! and reading I—Liften, ear.

' Biron, lafide.2 Now in thy likenefs one more fool
- Long, Ay me ! I am forfworn. [appears.
Biron. la/ide,2 Why, he comes in like a Perjure*

wearing papers ^
s ne night of^env, that on my 9 He comes in like a perjure ]

cheeks do^n Jlonvs.] I c^n- The punifhmcnt of perjury is to
not think the night of denv the wear on the breafl a paper ex-
true reading, but know not what preffing the crime.
toofFer.

¥ 3 King.
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Khtgs \jifide.'] In love, I hope; fweet fellowlhip in

fliame.

B'lron. [afide7\ One drunkard Ipves another of the

'name.

'

Long, \_aftde.']Am I the firfl,that have been perjur'd fp P

Biron. Iqfide.'] I could put thee in comfort : not by
two that I know

;

Thou mak'fl the triumviry, the three-corner-cap of

fociety,

The fliape of love's Tybzirri, that hangs up fimplicity.

Long: I fear, thefe iflubborri lines lack power to

move :
-

P fweet Maria, Emprefs pf my love,

Thefe numbers will I tear, and write in profe.

Biron, [aftdeP^ O, rhimes are guards on wanton Cu^

pid\ hofe : fA^^-^'i^

Disfigure hot his flop

Lo7tg. The fame lhall go, \_he reads the fonnet.

.
i> vrn *

Did not the heavenly rhetorick of thi'tie eye,

CGainj} whom the world cannot hold argument

)

Ferfuade my heart to this falfe perjury,

Vows, for thee broke, deferve not punifhment.:

A woman Iforfwore ; but I will prove.

Thou beiyig a goddefs, Iforfwore not thee.

My vow was earthy, thou a heav'nly love

:

Thy grace being gained, cures all difgrace in me.

* Oh, Rhimes are Guards on formed the Text. Slops are large

ivanton Cupid's Hofe ; and wide-kneed Breeches, the

Disfgure not hisShG^.] All the Garb in Faihion in our Author's

Editions happen to concur in this Days, as we may obferve from

Error ; but what Agreeiiient in old Family Pidtures ; but they

Senfe is > there betwixt CuficCs ire now worn only by ]0oors and

Hofe and his Shop P Or, what Sea faring Men : and we have

Reladon can thofe two Terms Dealers whofe fole Bufmefs if is

have t6 one another ? Or, what, to furnifh the Sailors with Shirts,

ihdeed, . can be underflood by Jackets, is'c. who are call'd,'

Cupid's Sh&p ? It muft undoubt- Slop men and their Shops, Slop-

edly be correded, as I have re- Jl^ops, Theobald,

.
^

' Vows
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Vows are but breathy and breath a vapour is
;

Then thou fairfun, which on my earth doth fhine^

ExhaPfl this vapour-vow : in thee it is
;

If broken then, it is no fault of mine ;

If by me broke, what fool is notfo wife

To lofe an oath to win a Paradife f

Biron. [aftde.] This is the liver-vein % which makes
flefliadeity;

A green goofe a goddefs : pure, pure idolatry.

God amend us, God amend us, we are much out 0' th'

way.

Enter Dumain.

Long. By whom fliall I fend this i^- company?
flay. Vfi^fP^'^S ^fide,

Biron. [afide.] All hid, all hid, an old infant play
;

Like a demy-god, here fit I in the iky,

And wretched fools' fecrets heedfully o'er-eye

:

More facks to the mill! O heav'ns, I havemy wiflij

Dumain transformed ; four woodcocks in a difla ?
^

^Du?n. O moil divine Kate /

Biron. O mod propbane coxcomb ! [ajide,

Dum. By heuv'n, the wonder of a mortal eye 1

Biron. By earth, flie is but corppral ^
;
therp you lie.

\_afide»

2 The ii'ver 'vein.] The //Wr Lord : He had no Sort of Poll

was anciently fuppoied to be the in the Army : What Wit, or

feat of love. Allu/ion, then, can there be in
3 Old Edition : By Earth, Jhe Bwotis calling him Corporal ? I

is not, corporal, there you lye,] dare warrant, I have rellor'd the

Dvjnain, one of the Lovers in Poet's true meaning, which is

fpite of his Vow to the contrary, this. Dumain calls his Miftrefs

thinking himfelf alone here, divine, and ^ the Wonder of a
breaks out into Ihort Soliloquies mortal Eye ; and Biron in flat

of Admiration on his Millrefs; Terms denies thefe hyperbolical

and Blron^ who fiands b'.},i:jd as Praifcs. I fcarCe need hint, that

an Eves- dropper, takes i'ieafure our Poet commonly ufes corporal

in contradicting his amorous Rap- 2ls corporeal, Theobald.
tures. But Dumain was a young

M 4 Du?n.
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Dum. Her amber hairs for foul have amber coted.'

Biron, An amber-colour'd raven was well noted.

{^afide.

Jjum. As upright as the cedar.

. Biro7i. Stoop, I fay
;

Her (houlder is with child. [a/ide.

Du?n. As fair as day.

Bircn. Ay, as fome days; but then no' fun muft

fliine. \jiftde,

Dum. O that I had my wifli 1

Long. And I had mine ! {^afide.

King, And I mine too, good Lord ! [aftde.

Biron. Amen, fo I had mine ! Is not that a good

word ? [afide.

Dum. I would forget her, but a fever flie

Reigns in my blood, and will remembred be.

Biron. A fever in your blood 1 why then, incifion

Would let her out in fawcers, fweet mifprifion. [^afide,

Dum. Once more I'll read the ode, that I have writ,

Biron, Once more I'll mark, how love can vary wit.

[aftde.

Duraain reads hisfonnet.

On a day, (alack, the day I

)

Love, 'whofe month is ever May,
Spy^d a blojfom pajfmg fair^

Blaying in the wanton air :

'Through the velvet leaves the windy

All unfeen, ^gan fajfagefnd ;

That the lover, fick to deaths

WiJFd hinifclf the heaven!s breath.

Air, (quoth he) thy cheeks may blow

Air, would I might triumphfo^l
But, alack, ?ny hand is Jworn,
Ne'er to pluck thee from thy thorn*

* Airy nvould I might triumph fo."] Perhaps we may better read.

Ah ! uuQuld I might triumphfo.

Vow,
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Vow, alack, for youtb unmeet.

Tenth fo apt to pluck afweet.
Bo not call it fin in me.

That I am forfworn for thee

:

Thou, for whom evn Jove wouldfwear^

Juno hut an Ethiope were

;

And deny Kmfelffor Jove,

Turning mortalfor thy love.

This will I fend, and fomething elfe more plain.

That ihall exprefs my true love's fading pain ^

\

O, would the King, Biron and Longiieville,

Were lovers too ! Ill, to example 111,

Would from my forehead wipe a perjur'd note

:

For none offend, where all alike do dote.

Long. Dumaln, thy love is far from charity, .

That in love's grief defir'll fociety : \comingforwards
You may look pale;' but I fliould blufli, I know.
To be o'er-heard, and taken napping fo.

King. Come, Sir, you blufli j as his, your cafe is

fuch
;

{coming forward.
You chide at him, offending twice as much.
You do not love Maria ? Longueville

Did never fonnet for her fake compile

;

Nor never lay'd his wreathed arms athwart

His* loving bofom, to keep down his heart :

I have been clofely flirowded in this bufli,

And markt you both, and for you both did blufli.

I heard your guilty rhimes, obferv'd your fafliion
;

Saw fighs reek from you, noted well your paffion.

Ay me! fays one; O Jove I the other cries;

Her hairs Avere gold, cryflal the other's eyes.

You would for Paradife break faith and troth

;

. ^ [To Long.
And Jove, for your love, would infringe an oath.

\To Dumain.

^— my true loaves fafting There is no need of any alte-

fain{\ I (hould rather chufe to rsiiion fafnng k htging, hungry,

\^<ifejlri7ig, rankling. Ware, fimnting.
'

4 What
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What will Biro?t fay, when that he fliall hear

A faith infringed, which fuch zeal did fwear P

How will he (corn ? how will he fpend his wit ?

How will he triumph, leap, and laugh at it * ?

For all the wealth that ever I did fee,

I would not have him know fo much by me.

Bimi. Now flep I forth to whip hypocrifie.

Ah, good my Liege, I pray thee, pardon me.

[^comi?igforward*
Good heart, what grace hail thou thus to reprove

Thefe worms for loving, that art moll in love ?

Your eyes do make no coaches : In your tears.

There is no certain Princefs that appears.^

You'll not be perjur'd, ^is a hateful thing;

Tufli ; none but minflrels like of fonnetting.

But are you not afham'd? nay, are you not

All three of you, to be thus much b'er-fliot ?

You found his mote, the King your mote did fee

:

But I a beam do find in each of three.

0, what a fcene of foolVy have I feen,

Of fighs, of groans, of forrow, and of teen ?

O me, with what ftri^i: patience have I fat.

To fee a king transformed to a Knot ^

!

To fee great Hercules whipping a gigg.

And profound Solomon tuning a jigg !

And Neftor play at pufli-pin with the boys,

And Cynic Timofi laugh at idle toys ®

!

Where lyes thy grief? O tell me, good Dumain\
And gentle Longueville,, where lyes thy pain?

And where my Liege's ? all about the breaft ?

* Ho'vo 'Will he triumph, leap, that can fuit this place. We may
ayid laugh at it ?'\ We fhould read fot. The rhymes in this

certainly read, geap, /. e. jeer, play are fuch as thaty2z/ and fot

ridicule. Warburton. may be well enough admitted.

. To leap is to exulty to fkijS for * critic Timon—] ought

joy. It muft ftand. evidently to be cynic.
^ To fee a King transformed to Wa^iburton.

a Knot /] Knot has no fenfe

A candle.
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A candle, hoa!

Khig. Too bitter is thy jefl.

Are we betray'd thus to thy over-view?

Biron. Not you by me, but I betrayed by you.

I, that am honefl
; 1, that hold it fm

To break the vow I am engaged in.

I am betray'd by keeping company

With men-like men ^ "of ftrange inconftancy.

When fliall you fee me write a thing in rhime?

Or groan for Joan f or fpend a minute's time

In pruning me? when fliall you hear, that I

Will praife a hand, a foot, a face, an eye,

A gait, a fl:ate, a brow, a breaft, a wafte,

A leg, a limb ?

King, Soft, wither away fo faft ?

A true man or a thief, that gallops fo ?

E7iter Jaquenetta and Coftard.

Jaq. God blefs the King

!

Iii?2g, What Prefent haft thou there ?

Co/l. Some certain Treafon.

King, What makes treafon here ?

Cg/1. Nay, it makes nothing. Sir.

King. If it mar nothing neither,

The treafon and you go in peace away together.

jaq, I befeech your Grace, let this letter be read.

Our Parfon mifdoubts it .: it was treafon, he faid.

Kifig, Biron, read it over. [He reads the letter.

Where hadfl thou it?

Jaq, Of Cojiard,

King, Where hadfl: thou it?

CoJ}, OF Dun Adramadioy Dun Adramadio*

9 With JviEN like ?/!cny—^] inconjiancy. WarBURTON.
This is a ftrange Icnieieis line, This is well imagined, but

and fhould be read thus, perhaps the poet may mean njoith

W,ith vAne like ment offtrange men like common men,

2 King»
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King, How now, what is in you ? why doH thou 1

tear it? - /

Biron: A toy, my Liege, a toy : your Grace needs L
not fear it. f

Long. It did move him to paffion, and therefore I

let's hear it. J
Dum, It is BirQtis writing, and here is his name.

Biron. Ah, you wliorefoa loggerhead, you were
born to do me fhame. \To Coflard,

Guilty, my lord, guilty : L confefs, I confefs.

Kuig. What ?

Bimu That you three fools lack'd me fool to make
up the mefs.

He, hcj and you ; and you, my liege, and I

Are pick-purfes in love, and we deferve to die,

O, diimifs this Audience, and I fliall tell you more.

Du?n. Now. the number is even.

Biron. True, true; v/e are four:

Will thefe turtles be gone ?

King. Hence, Sirs, away.

Coft. Walk afide the true folk, and let the traitors

flay. [_Exeunt Coftard aiid Jaquenetta.

Biron. Sweet lords, fweet lovers, O, let us embrace :

As true we are, as flefh and blood can be.

The fea will ebb and flow, heaven will fliew his face :

Young blood doth not obey an old decree.

Wc cannot crofs the caufe why we were born

:

Therefore of all hands mufl be forfworn.

King. What, did thefe rent lines fliew fome love of

thine ?

Biron. Did they, quoth you ? Who fees the heavenly

Bofaline,

That (like a rude and favage man of Inde,

At the firft o{)ening of the gorgeous eaft)

B^)Ws not his valTal head, and, flrucken blind,

Kifles the bafe ground with obedient breaft?
-

What
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"What peremptory eagle-fighted eye

Dares look upon the heaven of her brow,

That is not blinded by her Majelly ?

King, What zeal, what fury, hath infpir'd thee

now ?

My love (her miflrefs) is a gracious moon

;

She (an attending ftar ') fcarce feen a light.

Bimu My eyes are then no eyes, nor I Biro?7.

O, but for my love, day would turn to night.

Of all complexions the cuU'd Sovereignty

Do meet, as at a Fair, in her fair cheek;

Where feyeral worthies make one dignity

;

.
Where nothing wants, that Want itfelf doth feek#

Lend me the flouriili of all gentle tongues

;

Fy, painted rhetorick! O, fhe needs it not:

To things of fale a feller's praife belongs:

She pafTes praife ; the praife, too fliort, doth
blot.

A wither'd hermit, fivefcore Winters worn.

Might fliake off fifty, looking in her eye:

Beauty doth varnifli age, as if new-born,

And gives the crutch the cradle's infancy

;

O, 'tis the fun, that mak-eth all things fliine.

. King. By heav'n, thy love is black as ebony.

Biro?L Is ebony like her ? O wood divine

_ A wife of fuch wood were felicity.

* She an attendifigftar.'] Some- What are ye 'ujhen the fu^
thing like this is a ftanza of Sir /hall rife !

Henry Wottony of which the po- ^ Is Ebony like her ? O Word
etical reader will forgive the in- di^v-hie /] This is the Read-

fertion. ing of all the Editions that I have
—Te/arsy the train of nighty feen : but both Dr. fhirlhy and

That poorly fatisfy our ^yes Mr. Warhurton concurred in read-

More by your niimb'er than your ing (as I had iikewiie conjec-

light : tur'd) O Wood ilivif/e !

Te common people oftheflics, .Theobald.

O, who
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O, who can give an oath ? where is a book,

That I may fwear, Beauty doth beauty lack,

If that flie learn not of her eye to look?

No face is fair, that is pot full fo black ?

King. O paradox, black is the badge of hell ^ :

The hue of dungeons,' and the fcowl of night f

And beauty's Creft becgmes the heavens well \
Biro?u Devils foonefl tempt, referabling fpirits of

O, if in black my lady's brow be deckt,

It mourns, that Painting and ufurping Hair

Should ravifli doters with a falfe afpe6l

:

And therefore is Ihe born to make black fair.

^ In former editions

;

'The School of Night. \ Black,

being the School of Night, is

a Piece of Myllery above my
Comprehenfion. I had guefs'd,

it Ihould be, the Stole of Night

:

but 1 have preferr'd the Conjec-

ture of tny Friend Mr. Warbur-

toKt who reads thefcovjl of night,

as it comes nearer in Pronuncia-

tion to the corrupted Reading, as

well as agrees bettter with the

other Inlages. Theobald.
4 j4nd beatitf i crest becomes

the hea'vem ivell.^ This is a

contention between two lovers

about the preference of a black

or ^fihite beauty. But, in this

reading, he who is contending

for the I'jbite, takes for granted

the thing in difpute ; by faying,

that ^Lvhite is the creji of beauty.

His adverfary had juil as much
reafon to call black fo. The
queftion debated between them
being which was the cref of beau-
ty, black or white. Shakefptar

could never write fo abfurdly

:

Nor has the Oxford Editor at all

mended the matter by fubfti lut-

ing drefs for cref. We ftiould

read,

Jnd beautfs CRETE hecdmes the

heanjens njjell,

i.e. beauty's white from creth,

In this reading the third line is a

proper antithefis to the firft. I

fuppole the blunder of the tran-

fcriber arofe from hence, the

French word crefe in that pro*-

nunciation and orthography is

Crete, which he underftanding,

and knowing ndthing of the o-

ther fignification , of crete from
creta, critically altered it to the

Englifh way of fpelling, crejie^

Warbukton.
This emendation cannot be

received till its author can prove

that Crete is an Englijh word. Be-

fides, crejl is here properly op-

pofed to Badge. Black, fays the

King, is the badge of hell, but

that which graces the heaven is

the a-eji of b'jatity Black darkens

hell, and is therefore hateful :

It:hite adorns heaven, and is there-

fore lovely.

Her
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Her Favour turns the fafliion of the days,

For native blood is counted painting now

;

And therefore red, that would avoid difpraife.

Paints itfelf black to imitate her brow.

DuJiu To look like her, are chimney-fweepers

black.

Lotig, And fmce her time, are colliers counted

bright.

King, And Etbiops of their fweet complexion crack.

Du?n» Dark needs no candles now, for dark is light.

Biron. Your miflreffes dare never come in rain,

Fgr fear their colours Ihould be wafli'd away.

King, 'Twere good, yours did : for, Sir, to tell yoii

plain,

I'll find a fairer face not wafli'd to-day :

Biron. Til prove her fair, or talk till dooms-day here*

King, No devil will fright thee then fo much as flie.

Dum, I never knew man hold vile fluff fo dear.

Long, Look, here's thy love
;
ray foot and her face

fee. [Jhowing his Jhc^e,

Biron, O, if the ftrects were paved with thine eyes.

Her feet were much too dainty for fuch tread.

Dim, O vile ! then as flie goes, what upward lies

The flreet ftiould fee as (lie. walkt over head.

King, But what of this, are we not all in love ?

Biron. Nothing fo fure, and thereby all for-

fworn.

King. Then leave this chat ; and, good BlroUy now
prove

Our loving lawful, and our faith not torn.

Diwi. Ay, marry, there ;
—— fome flattery for this

evil.

Long, O, fome Authority how to proceed;

Some tricks, fome quillets, hor\v to cheat the devil V
Dum, Some falve for perjury.

Biron,

5 Some tricks, fome quillets, is the peculiar word applied W
hoiv to cheat the deviL] fillet law-chicane, I imagine the ori-

' '
. ginai
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Biron. O, 'tis more than need.

Have af you then, AfFec^ion's Men at arms *j

Confider, what you firll: did fwear unto :

To fail, to fludy, and to fee no woman
;

Flat treafon 'gainfl the kingly ftate of youth.

Say, can you fafl: ? your flomachs are too young

:

And abflinence ingenders maladies.

And where that you have' vow'd to fludy, (Lords)

In that each of you hath forfworn his book.

Can you flili dream, and pore, and thereon look ?

For when would you, my Lord, or you, or )'ou.

Have found the ground of Study's excellence,

Without the beauty of a woman's face?

From women's eyes this "do<51ririe I d^riVe

;

They are the ground,' the book, the academies,

From whence doth fpring the true Fromethean fire r

Why, univerfal plodding prifoUs up
The nimble fpirits in the arteries';

As motion and long-during A£i:ion tires

The fmewy Vigour of the traveller.

No\v, for not looking on a woman's face,

You have in That forfworn the ufe of eyes
;

And Study too, the caufer of your vow.

For where is any author in the world.

Teaches fuch beauty as a woman's eye ^

;

Learn-

;ginal to be this, in the French

pleadings, every feveral allega-

tion in the plaintiff's charge, and

every dillind plea in the defen-

dant's anfwer, began with the

words ^mefi ; from whence
was fcimed the word quillet, to

fignify a falfe charge or an eva-

five anfwer. Warburton.
^ Jjfedio'ns men at anns.'\ A

man at arms, is a foldier armed
at all points both cffenfively and
defenfiveiy. It is no more than.

Yefoldlers of affe^ioji.

* This and the two following

lines are omitted, I fuppofe, i)y

mere over-fight, in Dr. Warhur-

ton's edition.

^ Tl^e nimble fpirits in the ar-

teries ;] In the old fyftem of phy-

fic they gave the fame office to

the arteries as is now given to

the nerves ; as appears from the

name which is derived from a?ra

rr.ieti. WaRDURTON.
^ Teaches fiuh beauty as a

nvomans eye .?] This line is

abfolute nonfenfe. We ihould

read.
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Learning is but an adjunct to ourfelf,

And where we are, our Learning likewife is.

Then, when ourfelves we fee in ladies' eyes,

Do we not likewife fee our learning' there ?

O, we have made a vow to ftudy, lords

;

And in that vow we have forfworn our books :

For when would you, my liege, or you, or you,

^ In leaden contemplation have found out

Such fiery numbers, as the prompting eyes

Of beauty's tutors haveenrich'd you with?

Other flow arts entirely keep the brain

;

And therefore finding barren praftifers,

. Scarce fliew a harveft of their heavy toil,

But love, firfi: learned in a lady's eyes,

Lives not alone immured in the brain:

But with the motion of all elements,

Courfes as fwift as thought in every power

;

And gives to every power a double power.

Above their functions and their offices.

It adds a precious Seeing to the eye :

A lover's eyes will gaze an eagle blind !

read duty, /. e> ethics, or the which were founded on the laws

offices and devoirs that belong of harmony. The Oxford Edi-

10 man. A Woman's eye, fays tor, who was at a lofs for the

Ke, teaches obfer'vance above all conceit, changes numbers to nO'

Other things. Warburton. tionst and fo iofes both the fenfe
* This emendation is not fo ill and the gallantry of the allnfion.

conceived as explained, bat per- He has better luck in the follow-

haps we might read, Reaches ing line, and has rightly changed
fuch beauty. heautfs to beauteous.

^ " In leaden contemplation Warburton.
ha'vefound out "Numbers are in this paffage no-

^uch fiery numbers,—^'] AI- thing more than /^^^^r^j.

luding to the difcoveries in mo- Couldyou, fays Biron^ by folitary

dern agronomy ; at that time contemplation, ha<ve attained fuch

greatly improving, in which the poetical fivey fuchfprightly numbers^

ladies eyes are compared, as as hanje been prompted by the eyes

ttfual, to ftars. He calls them of beauty. The Aftronomer, by
numbers, alluding to the Pytha- looking too much aloft, falls into

gorean principles of aftronomy, a ditch.

Vol. II. N A lover's
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A lover's ear will hear the loweft Sound,

When the fufpicious head of theft is ftopt

Love's Feeling is more foft and fenfible,

Than are the tender horns of cockled fnails.

Love's Tongue proves dainty Bacchus grofs in Tafle:

For valour is not Love a Hercules,

Still climbing trees in the Hefperides f

Subtle as Sphinx ; as fweet and mufical

As bright Apollo^s lute, ftrung with his hair ^ :

And when Love fpeaks the voice of all the Gods
Mark,

* the fufpicious head of
theh isfopt.] i.e. a lover

in purfait of his miftrefs has his

fenfe of hearing quicker than a

thief (who fufptfts every found

he hears) in purfuit of his prey.

But Mr. Thedhald fays, there is

no ccntrafl between a lover and a

thief: and therefore alters it to

thrifty between which and love,

he lays, there is a remarkable

antithefts. What he means by

contraft and antithefs, I confefs I

don't underlland. But 'tis no
matter: the common reading is

fenfe; and that is better tharl ei-

ther one or the other. Ware.
* For Valour is not Lo've a

Hercules,

Still cVunbing Trees in the Hef-

perides ?J The Poet is her6

obferving how all the fenfes are

refined by Love. But what has

the poor Senfe of Smelling done,

not to keep its Place among its

Bi-ethren ? Then Hercules*s Valour

was not in climbivg the Trees, but

in attacking the Dragon gardant.

I rather think that for 'valour we
fhould readfa^vour, and the Poet

meant that Hercules was allured

by the Odour and Fragrancy of

the golden Apples. Theobald.

5 Js bright Apollo's lute,frung

^vith his hair:] This ex-

prelTion, like that other in the

Tivo Gentlemen of Verona, of

—

Orpheus* harp nvas fru?7g njoith

poets fnues, is extremely beauti-

ful, and highly figurative. J-
polio, as the fun, is reprefented

with golden hair ; fo that a lute

flrung with his hair means no

more than flrung with gilded

wire. Warburton.
* A?id njchen Loie fpeaks the

njcice of all the Gods,

Make, Hea'v'n dronvfe njoifh the

har?nony /] This nonfenfc

we fhould read and point thus,

And IK!hen Ic^ve fpeaks the *voice

of all the Gods^

Mark, hea'v'n droixfie ivith the

harmony,

i. e. in the voice of love alone

is inclu(ied the voice of all the

Gods. Alluding to the an-

cient Theogony, that love was

the~ parent and fupport of all

the Gods. Hence, as Siddas

tells us, Palcephatus wrote a

poem called, *A<pc&^iT>5f >^ "E^w"©*

(pcorn ic, Xoy<^» The <voice and

fpeech (fW^rwis andhovt, which

appears to have been a kind of

Cofmogony, the harmony of which

is
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Mark, Heaven drpwfy with the harmony 1

Never durll Poet touch a pen to write.

Until his ink were temper'd with love's fighs

;

O, then his hnes would ravifli favage ears,

And plant in tyrants mild humihty.

From womens eyes this do(5lrine I derive :

They fparkle Hill the right Promethean fire,

They are the books, the arts, the academies.

That fliew, contain, and nourifh all the world

;

Elfe none at all in aught proves excellent.

Then fools vyou were, thefe women to forfwear :

Or, keeping what is fworn, you will prove fools \
For wifdom's fake, a word, that all men love

;

Or for love's fake, a word, that loves all men

;

Or for men's fake, the author of thefe women;
Or women's fake, by whom we men are men

;

Let us once lofe our oaths, to find ourfelves

;

Or elfe we lofe ourfelvesj to keep our Oaths.

It is religion to be thus forfworn,

For charity itfelf fulfils the law;

And who can fever love from charity ?

King. Saint Cupid, then ! and, foldiers, to the field 1

Biron. Advance your flandards, and upon them.

Lords
;

which refers to this reading, pufs

it out of all queftion. Ware.
Perhaps we might read thus,

tranfpofing the lines.

Orfor lo've'sfake, a 'word that

lo'ves all men

;

For njjomen sJake, by ivhon^ nve

men are men;

Orfor men*s fake, the authours

of thefe nfjomen.

The antithefis of a <word that all

men love, and a ^ord ivhich lonjcs

all men, though in itfelf worth

little, has much of the fpirit of

this pigy,

N2 Pell-

is fo great that it calms and allays

all kinds of dilbrders ; alluding

again to the ancient ufe of mu-
fic, which was to compofe mo-
.narchs, when, by reafon of the

cares of empire, they ufed to

pafs whole nights in reftlefs in-

qjietude. Warburton.
The ancient rending is, make

heaven,

^ avjord, THAT LOVES
ALL men;] Welhouldread,

A moord all 'WQUE'i^ lo<ve^

the following line

Or for mens fake (the author

of thefe vjomen \

)
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Pell-mell, down with them ; but be firfl: advis'd.

In conflift that you get the fun of them.

Long, Now to plain-dealing—lay thefe glozes by-
Shall we refolve to woo thefe girls of France ?

King. And win them too ; therefore let us devife

Some entertainment for them in their Tents.

Biron* Firfl, from the Park let us condu£l them
thither

;

Then homeward every man attach the hand

Of his fair miftrefs ; in the afternoon

We will with fome ftrange paftime folace them,

Such as the fliortiiefs of the time can fliape

:

For revels, dances, maflcs, and merry hours,

Forerun fair love, ilrewing her way with flowers.

King. Away, away ! no time lhall be omitted,

That will be time, and may by us be fitted.

Biron, Allons I Allons ! fown Cockle reap'd no
corn ^

;

And juftice always whirls in equal meafure;

Light wenches may prove plagues to men forfwom
;

If fo, our copper buys no better treafure ^.

[Exeunt,

^ —-fonvn cockle reaped no corn ;] lowing lines lead us to this fenfe.

This proverbial exprellion inti- War bur ton.
mates, that beginning with per- * Here Mr. Theobald ends the

jury, they can exped to reap no- third ad.

thing but fallhood. The fol-

ACT

%
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ACTV. SCENE I.

The STREET.

Enter Holofernes, Natlianael and Dull.

HOLOFERNES.

SAtis qiigd fufficit,

Nath. ' I praife God for you, Sir, your reafons at

dinner have been fliarp and fententious; pleafant with-

out fcurrility, witty without afFeflation, audacious with-

out impudency, learned without opinion, and flrange

without herefy. I did converfe this quondajn-d-^j with a

companion of the King's, who is entitled, nominated, or

called, Don Adriano d'^Armado,

Hoi. Novi bominem, tanqua?n te. His humour 's

lofty, his difcourfe peremptory, his tongue filed, his

eye ambitious, his gait majeftical, and his general be-

haviour vain, ridiculous, and thrafonical. ^ He is too

piqued, too fpruce, too affe^led, too odd, as it were

;

too peregrinate, as I may call it.

^ Tour reafons at dinner ha^e

beeuy &c.] I know not well what
degree of refpeft Shakefpeare

intends to obtain for this vicar,

but he has here put into his

mouth a finilhed reprefentation

of colloquial excellence. It is

very difficult to add any thing to

this charadler of the fchool--

mafter's table-talk, and perhaps

all the precepts of Cajliglione will

fcarcely be found to comprehend
a rule for converfation fo juftly de-

lineated, fo widely dilated, and
fo nicely limited.

It may be proper juft to note,

that reafon here, and in many
other places, iignifies difcourfe^

and that audacious is ufed in a

good fenfe for fpirited, animated,

confident. Opinion is the fame with

ohjiinacy or opiniatrefL

8 He is too piqued.] To have

the beard piqued or (horn fo as

to end in a point, was in our

Author's time a mark of a tra-

veller afteding foreign falhions :

fo fays the Bajlard in K, John.———/ catechife

My piqued man of countries.

Natk
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Nath, A moft fingular and choice epithet.

[Draws out his table book.

Hoi. He draweth out the thread of his verbofity

finer than the ftaple of his argument. I abhor fuch

phanatical phantafms, fuch infociable and foint-devife

companions; fuch rackers of orthography, as to fpeak

dout fine, when he (hould fay, doubt
;

det, when he
fhould pronounce debt ; d, e, b, t

; not, d, e, t : he
clepeth a calf, cauf: half, hauf : neighbour vocatur

nebour
;
neigh abbreviated ne : this is abominable ^

which he would call abhominable :
' it infniuateth me

of

^ this is ahominalky Src] He
"has here well imitated the lan-

guage of the moH redoubtable

pedants of that time. On fuch

fort of occafions, Jofepb Scaliger

uf.d to break out, Ahominor^

execroY. Afinitas mera ejit impi-

etas. Sec. and calls his adverfa-

ry LutumJiercore maceraturu, D^e-

moniacura retrimeatufn infciti^ey

Sterquilinium, Sfenus Diaboliy

i^cM-ab^sum^ Larnjam, Pecus pof
tremum befiiaruiny infame propu-

dium, HcL^ct^yt^a, Ware.
^ In former Editions : // in-

finuateth me of infam)^ : Ne in-

telligis, Domine, to mcle /ran-

ticky lunatick ?

Nath. laas Deo, bane intel-

ligo.

HoL Bome, boon for boon
Prefcian ; a little Scratch, -twill

ferve.] This Play is certainly

none of the beil in itfelf, but

the Editors have been fo very

happy in making it worfe by
their Indolence, that they have

left me Angeas'' s Stable to cleanfe:

and a Man had need to have the

Strength of a Hercules to heave

out ail their Rubbiih. But to

Bufinefs ; Why Ihould infaTny be

explained by making frantick-,

lunatick F It is plain and obvious

that the Poet mtended, the Pe-

dant ihould coin an uncouth af-

fedled Word here, infanie^ from

infania of the Latines. Then,

what a Piece of unintelligible

Jargon have thcfe learned Cri-

licks given us for Latin ? 1 think,

I may venture to affirm, I have

reftored the Pafiage to its true

Purity".

Nath. Laus Deo, bone, intel-

ligo.

The Curate, addreiTing with

Complaifance his brother Pe-

dant, lavs, boney to him, as we
frequently in 'Terence find bone

Vir ; but the Pedant, thinking

he had miftaken the Adverb,

thus defcants on it.

Bone ? boyie for bene. Prif-

QAZXi a littlefcratched : 'tnvill fer've.

Alluding to the common Phrafe,

Diminuis Prifciani caputy applied

to fuch as fpeak falfe Latin.

Theobald.
// infinuateth me of infa-

my :] There is no nefedto make
the
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qF Infanity : (^iVi? intelligis, Dom'me fJio make frantick,

lunatick ?

Nath. Laus Deo, hne, intelligo.

Hoi. Bonef bone, for bene; Prifcian a little

fcratch'd ; '|;will ferye.

S G E N E IL

Enter Armado, Moth and Coflard.

Nath. Vldefne quis venit f

Hoi. Video, & gaudeo.

Arm. Chirrah.

Hoi. Suare Chirrah, not Sirrah ?

Arm. Men of Peace, well encountred.

Hoi. Moft military Sir, falutation.

Moth. They have been at a great feaft of languages,

and ftole the fcraps. \^o Coftard afide.

Cojt. O, they have liv'd long on the Alms-balket of

words. I marvel, thy mafter hath not eaten thee for

a word ; for thou art not fo long by the head as bono-

r'ljicahilitudinitatibus : thou art eafier fwallowed than

a flap-dragon.

Moth. Peace, the peal begins.

Arm. Monfieur, are you not letter'd ?

Moth. Yes, yes, he teaches boys the horn-book :

What is A B fpelt backward with a horn on his head?

ilol. Ba, fueritia, with a horn added.
^

Moth. Ba, moft filly ftieep, with a horn. You hear
his learning.

Hoi. ^is, quis^ thou confonant ^

the pedant worfexhan Shakefpeare in the moft corrupt and difficult

made him ; who, without doubt, places very happily reftored,

wrote INSANITY. ?or ne intelligis Domine, to make
Warburton. frantick, lunatick, I read (nonne

There Teems yet fomething intelligis, Domine FJ to 6e mad,
wanting to the integrity of this frantick, lunatick.

paffage, which Mr, Theobald has

N 4
* Moth
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Moth. The third of the five vowels, if you repeat

them ; or the fifth, if I \

, HgL I will repeat them, a, e, •

Moth, The flieep; the other two concludes it, o, u.

Arm, Now by the fait wave of the Mediterranewn, a
Aveet touch, a quick venew of wit

;
fnip, fnap, quick

and home; it rejoiceth my intelle^l; true wit.

Moth, Offered by a child to an old man : which is

wit-old.

HoL What is the figure ? what is the figure ?

Moth. Horns.

Hoi. Thou difputeft like an infant
j
go, whip thy

g'gg-

Moth. Lend me your horn to make one, and I will

whip about your infamy^ circhn circa) a gigg of a

cuckold's horn.

CoJ}. An' I had but one penny in the world, thoti

fliouldft have it to buy ginger-bread
;
hold, there is

the very remuneration I had of thy mafter, thou half-

penny purfe of wit, thou pigeon-egg of difcretion. O,
that the heav'ns were fo pleafed, that thou wert butmy
baftard ! what a joyful father wouldfl thou make me?
go to, thou hail it ad dunghill ; at the fingers' ends, as

they fay.

HoL Oh, I fmell falfe Latin, dunghill for unguem*

Arm. Arts-man, -prc^amhula ; we will be fingled

" In former Editions: ^he ccits. By, O, U, Moth would
laft of thefiveVcnxeh^ ifyou re- mean Ob, you——/, e. You
peat them \ or the iihh if I : are the Sheep ftili, either way ;-

Hoi. I will repeat thejn, a, e, no matter which of Us repeats

I. them. Theobald.
Moth. The Sheep:—the ether ^ Inviiltvhip about your Infa-

tsvo concludes it o\M.^\ is not the my mmm cita ;] Here again all

lafff and the ffth, the fame the Editions give us Jargon in-

Though my Corredion ftead of Z«^//«. But M(7/i> would
r^tores but a poor Cotmndrupii certainly mean, circum circa : i. e.

yet if it reftores the Poet's Mean- about and about : tho' it may be
ing, it is the Duty of an Editor defign'd, he Ihould miftake the

to trace him in his loweft Con- Terms. Theobald.
from
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from the barbarous. Do you not educate youth at the

charge-houfe on the top of the mountain ^

HoL Or, Mons the hill.

Arm. At your fweet pleafure, for the mountain ?

HoL I do,fans queftIon,

Arm, Sir, it is the King's moft fweet pleafure and

affe^lion, to congratulate the Princefs at her Pavilion,

in the pofterior of this day, which the rude multitude

call the afternoon.

Hoi, The pofterior of the day, moft generous Sir, is

liable, congruent, and meafurable for the afternoon :

the word is well culFd, choice, fweet, and apt, I do

alTure you, Sir, I do affure.

Arm. Sir, the King is a noble gentleman, and my fa-

miliar ; I do affure ye, my very good friend;— for what
is inward between us, let it pafs— I do befeech thee,

remember thy curtefy— I befeech thee, apparel thy

head,— and among other importunate and moft fe-

rious defigns, and of great import indeed too— but

let that pafs :— for I muft tell thee, it will pleafe his

Grace (by the world) fometime to lean upon my poor
flioulder, and with his royal finger thus dally with my
^ excrement, with my muftachio ; but fweet heart,

let that pafs. By the world, I recount no fable;

fome certain fpecial honours it pleafeth his Greatnefs

to impart to Armado^ a foldier, a man of travel, that

hath feen the world ; but let that pafs — the very all

of all is— but fweet heart, I do implore fecrefy—

»

that the King would have me prefent the Princefs

(fweet chuck) with fome delightful oftentation, or fliow,

or pageant, or antick, or fire-work. Now, underftand-

ing that the Curate and your fweet felf are good at fuch

eruptions, and fudden breaking out of mirth (as it

Were) I have acquainted you withal, to the end to crave

your affiftance.

HoL Sir, you fhall- prefent before her the nine Wor-
* The authour has before call'd the beard valour's excrement in

the Merchant of Venice,

4 thies.
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thies. Sir, as concerning fome entertainment of time,

fome fliow in the pofierior of this day, to be rendred

by our alTiftance at the King's command, and this moll

gallant, illuflrate and learned gentleman, before the

Princefs ; 1 fay, none fo fit as to prefent the nine Wor-
thies.

Nath, Where will you find men w^orthy enough to

prefent them ?

Hoi. Jofhua,^owx:{^^\ this gallant man, Judas Ma*
cabeus ; this fwain (becaufe of his great limb or joint)

(hall pafs Pompey the great ; and the page Hercules,

Arm* Pardon, Sir, error : he is not quantity enough
for that Worthy's thumb ; he is not fq big as the end

of his club.

Hoi. Shall I have audience ? he fliall prefent Hercules

in minority; his Enter and Exit fhall be ftrangling a

fnake ; and I will have an apology for that purpole.

Moth, An excellent device : for if any of the audi-

ence hifs, you may cry ;
" well done, Hercules, now^

thou cruflieft the fnake that is the way to make
an offence gracious, tho' few have the grace to do it.

Arm, For the red of the Worthies, —
HoL I will play three myfelf.

Moth. Thriccrworthy gentleman

!

Arm. Shall I tell you a thing ^.

Hoi, We attend.

Arm. We will have, if this fadge not, an Antick. I

befeech you, follow.

HoL Via! good man Dull, thou haft fpoken no

word all this while.

Dull, Nor underftood none neither, Sir.

HoL Allons'y we will employ thee.

Dull. I'll make one in a dance; or fo: or I will play

on the tabor to the Worthies, and let them dance the

hay.

HoL Moft dull, honeft, Dull, to our Sport away.
,

;

[^ExeuhK

SCENE
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SCENE in.

Before the Trincefs*s FavUion,

Enter Frincefsy and Ladies.

Prin. OWEET hearts,we fliall be rich ere we depart.

If Fairings come thus plentifully in.

A lady wall'd about with diamonds !
—

Look you, what I have from the loving King.

Rof Madam, came nothing elfe along with That ?

Prin, Nothing but this ? Yes, as much love in

rhime,

As would be cram'd up in a flieet of paper,

Writ on both fides the leaf, margcnt and all

;

That he was fain to feal on Cupid^s name.

Rof. That was the way to make his God-head wax.

For he hath been five thoufand years a boy.

Cath, Ay, and a flirewd unhappy gallows too.

Rof. You'll ne'er be friends with him; he kill'd vour

fifter.

Cath. He made her melancholy, fad and heavy,

And fo flie died j had flie been hght, like you,

Of fuch a merry, nimble, flirring fpirit,

She might have been a grandam ere flie dy'd.

And fo may you ; for a light heart lives long.

Rof What's your dci,rk meaning, moufe, of thi$

light word ?

Cath. A light condition, in a beauty dark.

Rof We need more light to find your meaning out.

Cath. You'll marr the light, by taking it in fnulF:

Therefore I'll darkly end the argument.

Rof Look, what you do ; and do it flill i'th' dark.

Cath. So do not you, for you are a light wench.

Rof Indeed, I weigh not you ; and therefore light.

Cath. You weigh me not
; O, that's, you care not

for me.

Rof.
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B.of, Great reafon ; for pall Cure is ftill pad Oare \
Prin, Well bandied "both ; a fet of wit well play'd.

But, P^ofal'me, you have a Favour too ;

Who fent it? and what is it?

Rof. I would, you. knew.
-And if my face were but as fair as yours,

My favour were as great ; be witnefs this.

,Nay, I have verfcs too, I thank Biron.

The numbers true ; and were the numbring too,

I were the faireft Goddefs on the ground.

I am compared to twenty thoufand fairs.

O, he hath drawn my pi(^ture in this letter.

Prin. Any thing like ?

Rcf. Much in the letters, nothing in the praifc.

Prin. Beauteous as ink ; a good conclufion.

Cath. Fair as a text B in a copy-book.

Rx)/. 'Ware pencils K How ^. let me not die your

debter,

My red dominical, my golden letter.

O, that your face was not fo full of Oes

!

Cath. Pox of that jell, and I befhrew all ilirews

Prin, But what was fent to you from fair Dumainf
Cath, Madam, this glove.

Prill. Did he not fend you twain ?

Cath. Yes, Madam; and moreover,

Some thoufand verfes of a faithful lover.

* for paj} Care is fiill Jhreiv all Shrews, In former

paji Cure.] The Tranfpofjtion copies this h'ne is given to the

which I have made in the two Frincejs \ but as fhe has behav*d

Words, Care and Cure^ is by the with great Decency all. along,

Dire£lion of the in.^enious Dr. there is no Reafon why fhe

Jhiiih. Theobald, fhould ftart all at once into

5 ^h'are pencils'] The former this coarfe Dialed. RofaJhie

Editions read, ucere pencils. Sir and Catharine are rallying one

T. Hajimer here rightly reftored another without Referve j and to

Wvare pencils. Rofaline, a black Catharine this firft Line certain-

beauty, reproaches the fair Ca- ly belonged, and therefore I have

iharine for painting. ventur'd once more to put her in

^ Fox of that jefty and I he- PoiTelTion of it. Theobald.

A huge
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A huge tranflation of hypocrify,

Vilely compil'd, profound fimplicity.

Mar. This, and thefe pearls, to me fent Longuevzlle ;

The letter is too long by half a mile.

Prtn, I think no lefs j doft thou not wifli in heart.

The chain were longer, and the letter fhort ?

Mar. Ay, or I would thefe hands might never part**

Prin, We are wife girls to mock our lovers for't.

Rof. They are worfe fools to purchafe mocking fo.

That fame Birojt I'll torture, ere I go.

O, that I knew he were but in by th' week

!

How I would make him fawn, and beg, and feek,

And wait the feafon, and obferve the times,

And fpend his prodigal wits in bootlefs rhimes,

And fhape his fervice all to my behefts.

And make him proud to make me proud with jefts :

So portent-like would I o'erfway his ftate ^
That he fliould be my fool, and I his fate.

Prin.' ^ None are fo furely caught, when they are

catch'd.

As wit turn'd fool; folly, in wifdom hatch'd.

Hath wifdom's warrant, and the help of fchool

;

And wit's own grace to grace a learned fool.

^ in former copies

:

So PERTAUNT~//^i? nvould I
o'er fway hisJiate.

That he Jhoiild he my Fool, and
I his Fate.] In old farces,

to (hew the inevitable approaches

of death and deRiny, the Fool

of the farce is made to employ
all his ftratagems to avoid Death
or Fate : Which very ftratagems,

as they are ordered, bring the

Fooly at every turn, into the ve-

ry jaws of Fate. To this Shake-

fpeare alludes again in Meafurefor

Meafuret

merely thou art Death's

Fool

;

For him thou lahoufft hy thy

fight to Jhwiy

And yet runs tcivards h:?nJlill-^

It is plain from all this, that the

nonfenfe of pertazint-like, fhould

be read, -portent-like i.
^

c. I

would be his fate or deltlny, and

like a portent hang over, and iri-

fluence his fortunes. Forportents

were not only tliought to fore-

bode, but to infuence. So the

Latins called a perfon deftined

to bring mifchief, fatale porten^

turn. Vv'aRBURTON,
Mr. Theobald reads,> Pedant-

like.

^ Thefe are obfervations wor-

thy of a man who has furveyed

human nature v/ith the clofeft at-

tention,

Rof.
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Rof, The blood of youth burns not in fuch excefs,

As gravity's revolt to wantonnefs.

Mar, Folly in fools bears not fo ftrong a note,

As fool'ry in the wife, when wit doth dote :

Since all the power thereof it doth apply,

To prove, by wit, worth in fimplicity.

SCENE IV.

Enter Boyet.

Prin, Here comes Boyet, and mirth is in his fate.

Boyet, O, I am ftabb'd with laughter j where's her
Grace i

Prim Thy news, Beyetf

Boyet. Prepare, Madam, prepare.

Arm, wenches, arm ; Encounters mounted are

Againft your peace; love doth approach difguis'd,

Armed in arguments
;
you'll be furpriz'd.

Muller your wits, fland in your own defence,

Or hide your teads like cowards, and fly hence.

Pr'in. S'd'im Dennisy lo fdim Cupid ^/ what are they.

That charge their breath againft us ? fay, fcout, fay.

Boyet. Under the cool fliade of a fycamore,

I thought to clofe mine eyes fome half an hour

;

When, lo ! to interrupt my purpos'd Reft,

Toward that fhade, I might behold, addreft

The King and his companions; warily

Iflole into a neighbour thicket by :

And over-heard, what you fliall over-hear:

That, by and by, difguis'd they will be here.

Their Herald is a pretty knaviihPage,

That well by heart hath conned his embaffage*

* Saint Dennis, to Si Cupid.] of her country, to oppofe his

The Princefs of France invokes, power to that of Cupid*

with too much levity, the patron

Aftion
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Action and accent did they teach him there;

Thus miift thou /peak, and thus thy body bear

:

And ever and anon they made a doubt,

Prefence majeflical would put him out

:

For, quoth the King, an Angel fliak thou fee;

Yet fear not thou, but fpeak audacioufly.

The boy reply 'd, an Angel is not evil

;

I fliould have fear'd her, had ihe been a Devil.

—

With that all laugh'd, and clap'd him on the flioulder,

Making the bold wag by their praifes bolder.

One rubb'd his elbow thus, and fleer'd and fwore,

A better fpeech was never fpoke before.

Another, with his finger and his thumb,

Cry'd, via I we will do't, come what will come.

The third he caper'd and cry'd, all goes well :

The fourth turn'd on the toe, and dolVn he fell.

With that they all did tumble on the ground^

With fuch a zealous laughter, fo profound.

That in this fpleen ridiculous appears ^,

To check their folly, paffion's folemn tears^

Frin. But what, but what, come they to vlfit us ?

Boyet, They do, they do; and are appareird thus,

Like Mufcovites, or B,ujfians, as I guefs

Their purpofe is to parley, court and dance

;

And every one his love-feat will advance

Unto his fev'ral miilrefs ; which they'll know
By Favours fev'ral, which they did beftow.

Frin. And will they fo ? the gallants fhall be talkt
j

For, ladies, we will everyone be maflct:

And not a man of them lhall have the grace,

Defpight of fuit, to fee a lady's face,

* ^leen ridiculous is, a ridicu- ral embaffies employed thither on
Icus//.

^
that occafion ; and feveral trads

' Zzif Mnfcovites, or Ruffians, of the manners and ftate of that
AS Iguefs.'] The fettling of com- nation written : So that a mafk
merce in Rujia was, at that time, of Mv.Jco'vites was as good an
a: matter that much ingrofied the entertainment to the audience of
concern and converfation of the' that time, as a coronation has
publick. There had been feve- been fmrc War burton.

Hold,
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Hold, Rofaliney this Favour thou llialt wear,

And then the King will court thee for his Dear:
Hold, take you this, my fweet, and give me thine

;

So fliall Biron take me for Rofaline.
And change your Favours too fo fliall your Loves
Woo contrary, deceiv'd by thefe removes.

Rof, Come on then, wear the Favours mofl in fight.

Cath. But in this changing, what is your intent ?

Frin. Th' effefi: of my intent is to crofs theirs
j

They do it but in m.ocking merriment,

And mock for mock is only my intent.

Their feveral councils they unbofom fhall

To loves m/iftook, and fo be mockt withal.

Upon the next occafion that we meet,

With vifages difplay'd, to talk and greet.

Rof But fhall we dance, if they defire us to't ?

Pn;2. No ; to the death, we will not move a foot

;

Nor to their penn'd fpeech render we no grace

:

But while 'tis fpoke, each turn away her face.

Boyet, Why, that contempt will kill the fpeaker's

heart,

And quite divorce his memory from his Part.

Frin. Therefore I do it ; and I make no doubt,

The reft will ne'er come in, if he be out.

There's no fuch Sport, as Sport by Sport o'erthrown
;

To make theirs ours, and ours none but our own
j

So fliall we flay, mocking intended game ;

•

And they, well mockt, depart away with fliame.

[Sound*

Boyet. The trumpet founds ; be maflvt, the mailcers

come. [The Ladies mafh.

S C E N F.
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SCENE V.

Enter the King, Biron, Longueville, Dumain, and at-

^endantSy dlfgiiis'^d like Mufcovites ; Moth iv'ith

Muftcky as for a mafquerade.

Moth. All hail, the richeft beauties on the earth !

Boyet, Beauties, no -richer than rich taffata \
' Moth. A holy parcel of the faireft dames,

[The ladies turn their backs to him.

^hat ever turnd their backs to mortal views,

Biron, Their eyes, villain, their eyes.

Moth. That ever turrCd their eyes to mortal vitws.

Out
Biron. True

;
out, indeed.

Moth. Out of yourfavours^ heaiPnly Spirits, 'vouch-

fafe
Not to behold.

Biron. Once to behold, rogue.

Moth. Once to behold with your fun-beamed eyes—

.

With your fun-beamed eyes—
Boyet. They will not anfwer to that epithet

j

jYou were beft call it daughter-beamed eyes*

Moth. They do not mark me, and that brings me
out.

Biron, Is this your perfe^tnefs ? be gone, you rogue*

Rof What would thefe ftrangers I know their

minds, Boyet,

* Beauties, no richer than rich their Addrefs, is in the fecret of
^affata.] i. e. The Taffata Malks the Ladies' Stratagem, and makes
they wore to conceal I'hemlelves. himfelf Sport at the Abfurdity

Ali the Editors concur to give of their Proem, in compliment-
this Line to Biron-, but, furely, ing their Beauty, when they were
very abfurdly : for he's One of nialk'd. It therefore comes from
the zealous Admirers, and hard- him with the utmoft Propriety,

ly would make fuch an Inference. Theobald.
^9yet is fneering at the Parade of

Vol. IL O I£
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if they do fpeak our language, 'tis our Will
That fome plain man recount their purpofes.

Know, what they would.

BoyeL What would you with the Princefs ?

Biron, Nothing, but peace and gentle vifitation.

Rof, What would they, fay they ?

Boyet, Nothing, but peace and gentle vifitation.

. Rof, Why,That they have ; and bid them fo be gone.

Boyet. She fays, you have it ; and you may be gone.

King. Say to her, we have meafur'd many miles,

To tread a meafure with her on the grafs. ,

Boyet. They fay, that they have meafur'd many a mile.

To tread a meafure with you on this grafs.

Rcf. It is not fo. Afk them, how many inches

Is in one mile : if they have meafur'd many,

The meafure then of one is eafily told.

Boyet. If to come hither you have meafur'd miles,

And many miles) the Princefs bids you tell,

How many inches do fill up one mile.'^

Biron, Tell her, we meafure them by weary fleps*

Boyet. She hears herfelf.

Rof. How many Weary fteps

Of many weary miles, you have o'ergone.

Are number'd in the travel of one mile ?

Biron. We number nothing that we fpend for yom
j

Our duty is fo rich, fo infinite,

That we may do it fliill without accompt.

Vouchfafe to fliew the funftiine of your face,'

That we (like favages) may worftiip it.

Rof. My face is but a moon, and clouded too.

King.. Blelfed are clouds, to do as fuch clouds do,^

Vouchfafe, bright moon, and thefe thy ftars, to fliine

(Thofe clouds remov'd) upon our watery eyne.

Rof. O vain petitioner, beg a greater matter j

Thou now requell'il: but moon-ftiine in the water.

* When Queen Elizabeth he, to judge ofJlars in the p-efence-

afked an ambaffadoar how he of the fun.

liked her Ladies, // is hard, faid
' 4 King.
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lung. Then in our iteafure vouchfafe but oije

change

;

Thau bid'fl me beg, this begging is not ftrange.

Rof, Play, mulick, then; nay, you mull do it

foon.

Not yet ?—no dance.—Thus change T hke the moon.
Ki7ig. Will you not dance ? how come you thus

edrang'd.

Rof, You took the moon at full, but now flie's

chang'd.

King. Yet flill flie is the moon, and I the man.
The mufick plays, vouchfafe fome motion to it.

Rof, Our ears vouchfafe it.

Ki?ig. But your legs fliould do it.

Rof. Since you are flrangers, and come here by
chance,

We'll not be nice; take hands ;—we will not dance.

King, Why take you hands then?

Rof Only to part friends

;

,Curt'fy, fweet hearts, and fo the meafure ends.

King, More meafure of this meafure ; be not nice.

Rof We can afford no more at fuch a price.

King, Prize yourfelves then j what buys your com-
pany ?

Rof Your abfence only.

King. That can never be.

Rof, Then cannot we be bought; and fo, adieu;

Twice to your vifor, and half once to you.

King, If you deny to dance, let's hold more chat.

Rof In private then.

King. I am befl: pleas'd with That,

Biron. White-handed midrefs, one fweet word with

thee.

Prin. Honey, and milk, and fugar, there is three.

Biron, Nay then, tv/o treys ; and if you grow fo

nice,

Mcthegiine, wort, and maimfey;^— well run, dice

:

Tiiere's half a dozen fweets.

O 2 Pr/77.
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Prin. Seventh fweet, adieu

;

-Since you can cog I'll play no more with you.

Biron, One word in fecret.

Frin, Let it not be fweet.

Biron, Thou griev'ft my gall.

Fr'm. Gall? bitter. —
Biron, Therefore meet.

Bum, V\rili you vouchfafewith me to change a word?
Mar. Name it.

Bum. Fair lady,

Mar, Say you fo ? fair lord :

Take that for your fair lady.

Bum. Pleafe it you

;

As much in private ; and I'll bid adieu.

Cath, What, was your vifor made without a

tongue ?

Long, I know the reafon, lady, why you aflc.

Cath, O, for your reafon 1 quickly, Sir; I long.

Long, You have a dpuble tongue within your maik,

, And \vould afford my fpeechlefs vizor half.

Cath, Veal, quoth the Butch man ; is not veal a calf ?

Long. A calf, fair lady ?

Cath, No, a fair lord calf*

Long. Let's part the wwd.
Cath. No, ril not be your half

;

Take all, and wean it-, it may prove an ox.

Long, Look, how you butt yourfelf in thefe lharp

mocks

!

Will you give horns, chafte lady ? do not fo.

Cath. Then die a calf, before your horns do grow.

Long, One word in private with you, ere I die.

Cath, Bleat foftly then, the butcher hears you cry.

Boyet, The tongues of mocking wenches are as keen

As is the razor's edge, invincible,

Cutting a fmaller hair than may be feen

:

Above the fenfe of fenfe, fo fenfible

* To cogg fignifies to falfify the dice, and ta falftfy a narrati^ue,

or to lye,

geemeth
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Seemeth their conference, their conceits have wings;

Fleeter than arrows, bullets, wind, thought, fwifter

things.

Rof. Not one word more, my maids; break ofF,

break off.

Biron. By heaven, all dry-beaten with pure feoff.—

King, Farewel, mad wenches
;
you have fimple wits.

[Exeunt Khig and Lords,

SCENE VL

Pr'in, Twenty adieus, my frozen Mufcovites,

Are thefe the Breed of wits fo wondred at ?

Boyet. Tapers they are, with your fweet breaths puft

our.

Rof, Well-liking wits they have
;

grofs, grofs; fat,

fat.

Frin, O poverty in wit— kingly ?— poor flout!

Will they not (think you) hang themfelves to night?

Or ever, but in vizors, fliev^ their faces ?

This pert Biron was put of count'nance quite.

Rof, O ! they were all in lamentable cafes.

The King was weeping-ripe for a good word. '

Prin, Biron did fwear himfelf out of all fuit.

Mar, Dumain was at my fervice, and his fword

:

No, foint, quoth I ; my fervant (Irait was mute.

Cath, Lord l^ongueville faid, I came o'er his heart

;

And, trow you, what he call'd me ^.

Frin, Qualm, perhaps,

Cath, Yes, in good faith.

Brin, Go, ficknefs as thou art

!

Rof Well, better wits have worn plain ftatute-

caps ^

But

^ Better wits ha've 'warn plain that a Jlatute-cap is part of the

Jlatute-caps."] This line is academical habit. Lady Rofa-

not univerfally underftood, be- line declares that her expeda-

caufe every reader does not know tion was difappoint^d by thefe

O 3 courtly
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But will you hear ? the King is my love fworn.

Prin. And quick Birofi hath plighted faith to me.

Cath, And Longuevillc was for my fervice born.

Mar, Dumain is mine, as furcas bark on tree.

Boyet, Madam, and pretty miftrefles, give ear

;

Imme4iately they will again be here

In their own fliapes ; for it can never be.

They will digefl this harlli indignity.

Biin. Will they return?

Boyct, They will, they will, God knows

;

And leap for joy, though they are lame with blows :

Therefore, change Favours, and, when they repair^^

Blow, like fweet rofes, in this fummer air.

.. Prim How, blow? how, blow? fpeak to be uu^

derllood.

Boyet, *^ Fair ladies, mafkt, are rofes in their bud
';

Dif-

courtly ftudents, and that better

fwits may be found in the com-
mon places of education.

^ Fair 'ladies^ majkt^ are rofes

in the bud ;

Difmafkty their dama^ fweet
commixture fhe~a;ny

j^re Angels veiling clouds

,

or rofes blcnvn.'] This ftrange

nonfenfe, made worfe by the

jumbling together and tranfpo-

fing the lines, 1 diredled Mr.
Theobald to read thus :

Fair ladies mafic d are rofes in

the bud

;

Or Angels vjbil'd in clouds :

are rofes blo^wtiy

Difmafd, their damaflz f<v:eet

commixture fJje-vcn,

But he, willing ro flievv how well

he could improve a thought,

would print it,

- Or Angel-n)eiling Clouds,

T, e, clouds which veil Ahgels :

And by this means gave us, as

the old proverb /ays, a cloud for

Juno. It was Shakefpeare^s pur-

pofe to compare a fine lady to an

angel ; it was Mr. Theobald^

s

chance to compare her to a

cloud: And perhaps the ill-

bred reader will fay a lucky one.

However I fuppofed the Poet

could never be To nonfenfical as

to compare a 7nafked lady to a

cloud, though he might compare

her mafk to one. The Oxford
Editor, who had the advantage

both of this emendation and cri-

ticifra, is a great deal more fub-

tile and refined, and fays it fhould

not be angels njeiVd in clouds, but

angels ailing clouds, i. e. cap-

pijig the fun as they go by him,

juit as a man veils his bonnet.

Warburton.
1 know not why Sir T, Han-

mer's explanation fliould be treat-

ed with fo much contempt, or

why 'vailing clouds Ihould be cap-

ping
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Difmaflvt, their daraafk fweet Commixture fliewn,'

Are angels vailing clouds : or rofes blown.

Prin, Avaunt, perplexity ; what fliali we do.

If they return in their own fliapes to woo ?

Rof, Ggod Madam, if by me you'll be advis'd,

Let's mock them ftill, as well known, as difguis'd
9

Let us complain to them what fools were here,

Difguis'd, like MufcoviteSy in fliapelefs gear ^;

And wonder what they were, and to' what end

Their fliallow Shows, and Prologue vilely penn'd.

And their rough carriage fo ridiculous.

Should be prefented at our Tent to us.

Boyet, Ladies, withdraw, the Gallants are at hand,

Prin. Whip to our Tents, as roes run o'er the land.

\P.xeunt

SCENE VIL

Before the Princefs^s Pavilion^

Enter the King, Biron, Longueville, and Pumain,
in their own habits ; Boyet, meeting them,

KingJ[2^^ Sir, God fave you! Where's the Prin-

1; cefs?

Boyet. Gone to her Tent.

Pleafe it your Majefty, command me any fervice to

her ?

King, That flie vouchfafe me audience for one word.

Boyet, I will ; and fo will flie, I know, my lord.

{Exit.

fing the fun. Ladies unmafied, 5 lhapelefs gear;]

fays Boyeff are like angels <vail- Shapelefs, for uncouth, or what

ing clouds, or letting thofe clouds Shake/peare elfewhere calls dif-

which obfcured their brightnefs, fufed. Warburton.
fink from before them. What * Mr. TyJ'^o^fz/^/ ends the fourth

is there in this abfurd or con- aft here,

temptible ?

O 4 He
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Biron, This fellow picks up wit, as pigeons peas }

And utters it again, when Jove doth pleafe

:

He is wit's pedlar, and retails his wares

At wakes and WalTels, meetings, markets, fairs

:

And we that fell by grofs, the Lord doth know,

Have not the grace to grace it with fuch fhow.

This gallant pins the wenches on his fleeve;

Had he been Adam, he had tempted Eve^

He can carve too, and lifp : why, this is he.

That kift away his hand in.courtefy

;

This is the ape of form, Monfieur the nice.

That, when he plays at tables, chides the die©

In honourable terms : nay, he can fmg

A mean mod mainly
;
and, in ulhering,

IMend him who can; the ladies call him fweet;

The ilairs, as he treads on them, kifs his feet.

This is the flower, that fmiles on every one^
To ihew his teeth, as white as whale his bone.

And

but any thing affirmed of it as

of an agnomen : hence it might

be faid, without offence, to

fmiley to fatter. Sec. And the

reafoft is this ; in the more fp-

lemn, lefs-ufed metaphors, our

rnind is To turned upon the image

which the metaphor conveys,

t;hatitexpe6ls, this image fhouW
be, for feme little time, conti-

nued, by terms proper to, keep

it in view. And if, for want
of thefe terms, the image be no
fooner prefented than difmiffed,

the mind fuffers a kind of vio-

lence by being drawn off abrupt-

ly and unexpededly from its con-

templation. Hence it is that

the broken, disjointed, and mix'd

metaphor fo much (hocks us.

But when it is once become worn
and hacknied by common ufe,

then even the very firft mention

^Tvls is jJi'^ flower, that fmiles

on e'v^ry one.] The broken

disjointed metaphor is a fault in

writing. But in order to pafs a

true judgment on this fault, it is

Ml to be obferved, that when
a metaphor is grown fo common
as to defert, as it were, the figu-

rative, a*.id to be received into

the common flile, then what

may be affirmed of the thing re-

prefented, or the fubjianccy may
be affirmed of the thing repre-

fenting, or the image, il-

luftrate this by the inflance be-

fore us, a very complaifant, fini-

cal, over^gracious perfon, was
fo commonly called the flonxer,

or, as he elfewhere expreffes it,

the pink of courtefe, that in com-
mon talk, or in the lowefl fble,

this metaphor might be ufed

without keeping up the image.
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And confciences. that will not die in debt,

Pay him the due of honey-toiigued Boyet,

King. A blifter on his fweet tongue with my heart,

That put Page out of his Part!

S C E N VIII.

E?tfer the Princefs, Rofaline, Maria, Catharine,

Boyet,, and attendants,

,
Biron.'^tty where it comes; behaviour, what Avert

thou 7,

' 'Till this man Hiew'd thee ? and what art thou now ?

King. All hail, fweet Madam, and fair lime of day \

Frin. Fair in all hail is foul, as I conceive.

King, Conflrue my fpeeches better, if you may.

Frin. Then wifh me better, I will give you leave.

King. We come to vifit you, and purpofe now
To lead you to our Court; vouchfafe it then.

Frin. This field fliall hold me, and fo hold your

vow

:

Nor , God, nor I, delight in perjur'd men.

of it is not apt to excite in us the

reprefentative image ; bpt brings

immediately before us the idea of

the thing reprefented. And then

to endeavour to keep up and con-

tinue the'borrow'd ideis, by right

adapted terms, would have as ill

an effed on the other hand : Be-

caufe the mind is already gone

off from the image to the I'ub-

flance. Grammarians would do
well to confider what has been

here faid when they fet upon
amending Greek and koman Writ-

ings. For the much ufed hack.-

nied metaphors being now very

imperfedlly known, great care is

required not to adl in this cafe

(emerarioufly. Warburton.
^ " beha^viQur^ ivhat fwert

thouj

^7ill this manJhenud thee ? and

uohat art thou noiv ? j

Thefe are two wonderfully fine

lines, intimating that what courts

call manners^ and value them-

felves fo much upon teaching,

as a thing no where elfe to be

learnt, is a modeft filent accom-

plifliment, under the dired^ion of

nature and common fenfe, which

does its office in prornoting fe-

cial life without being taken no-

tice of. But that when it dege-

nerates into (hew and parade it

becomes an unmanly contempti-

ble quality. WaRburton.
What is told in this note is

undoubtedly true, but is not

comprifcd in the quotation.

King,
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King^ Rebuke me not for Thar, which you pro*
voke

;

The virtue of your eye mufl break my oath ^
Prin. Yon nick-name virtue j vice you fhould have

fpoke

:

For virtue's oiEce never breaks men's troth.

Kow, by my maiden honour, yet as pure
As the unfully'd lilly, I proteft,

A world of torments though I fhould endure,

i would not yield ta be your houfe's gueft

;

So much I hate a breaking caufe to be

Of heav'nly oaths, vovv'd with integrity.

King. O, you have liv'd in defolation here,

Unfeen, unvifited, much to our fliame.

Prm. Not fo, my lord j it is not fo, I fwear
;

We have had paftimes here, and pleafant game,

-A mefs of Rujjians left us but of late.

King. How, Madam ? Riifflans f

Prin. Ay, in truth, my lord ; , fov

Trim gallants, full of courtfiiip, and of flate,

Rof. Madam, fpeak true. It is not fo, my lord :

My lady, to the manner of thefe days,

In courtefy gives undeferving praife.

We four, indeed, confronted were with four

In Ruffian habit : here they ftay'd an hour.

And talk'd apace ; and in that hour, my lord.

They did not blefs us with one happy word.

I dare not call them fools ; but this I think,

When they are thirfly, fools would fain have drink.

^ The ^virtue of your eye mvst crime which you yourfelf was the

Ireak my oath.} Common caufe of. War burton.

fenfe requires us to read, I believe the author means
. MADE hreak my oath, that the --virtue y in wliich wordLgood-

7. e. made me. And then the zz^y}and/>c-Tu^'r are both comprifed,

reply is pertinent It was the mzij^ dijjoh^e the obligation of the

force of your beauty that made oath. The princefs, in her an-

me break my oath, therefore you fwer, takes the moft invidious

ought not to upbraid me with a part of the ambiguity.

Biron,
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Biron, This jeft is dry to me. Fair, gentle, fweet,

Your wit makes wife things foohfli; v/hen we greet ^
.

With eyes bed feeing heaven's fiery eye,

By hght we lofe light; your capacity

Is of that nature, as to your huge ftore

Wife thirfgs feem fooiifli, and rich things but poor.

Rof. This proves you wife and rich ; for in my
eye——

•

Biron. I am a fool, and full of poverty.

Rof, But that you take what doth to you belong,

It were a fault to fnatch words from my tongue.

Birc7i, O, I am yours, and all that I polTefs,

Rof. All the fool mine ?

Biron. I cannot give you lefs.

Rof Which of the vizors was it, that you wore ?

Biron. Where ? when ? what vizor ? why demand
you this ?

Rof There, then, that vizor, that fuoerfluous Gafe,

That hid the worfe, and fhcw'd the better face.

King. We aredefcried; they'll mock us now down-

right,

D^m. Let us confefs, and turn it to a jefl.

Prin. Amaz'd, my lord ? why looks your Highnefs

fad?

iJo/THelp, hold his brows, he'll fwwn: why look

you pale ?

Sea-fick, I think, coming from Mufcovy,

Biron. Thus pour the ftars down plagues for Per-

jury.

Can any face of brafs hold longer out ?

Here Hand I, lady, dart thy ikill at.me
;

Bruife me with fcorn, confound me with a flout
j

Thruft thy fharp w^it quite through my ignorance j

Cut me' to pieces with thy keen conceit

;

And I will wifh thee never more to dance.

Nor never more in Ruffian habit wait.

? This is ^ very lofty and elegant compliment.

O ! nc-
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0 ! never will I trull to fpeeches penn'd,

Nor to the motion of a fchool-boy's tongue
5

Nor never come in vizor to my friend,

Nor woo in rhime, like a blind harper's fong,

Taffata-phrafes, filken terms precife,

Three-pil'd hyperboles, fpruce affe<Si:ation,

Figures pedantical, thefe fummer-flies,

Have blown me full of maggot oftentation :

1 do forfwear them ; and I here proteft,

By this white glove, (how white the hand, God
knows !)

Henceforth my wooing mind fliall be expreft

In rulTet yeas, and honefl kerfy noes :

And to begin, wench, (fo God help me, law
!)

My love to thee is found, fans crack or flaw.

Rof. SanSy/anSi I pray you.

Biron. Yet I have a trick

Of the old rage : bear with me, I amfick.

I'll leave it by degrees : foft, let us fee;

Write Lord have mercy on usy on thofe three
j

They are infe£led, in their hearts it lies
;

They have the plag-ue, and caught it of your eyes

;

Thefe lords are vifited, you are not free
;

For the lord's tokens on you both I fee.

Frin, No, they are free, that gave thefe tokens

to us.

Btron. Our ftates are forfeit, fcek not to undo us.

Rof. It is not fo ; for how can this be true %
That you (land forfeit, being thofe that fue ?

Biron, Peace, for I will not have to do with you.

. Rof,

' Write, This was the plague are the firft fpots or difco-

infcription put upon the door of lorations by which the infeftion

the houfes infefted with the is known to be received.

plague, to which Biron compares ^ ho^oj can this he true,

the love of himfelf and his com- lhat you pould forfeity being

panions ; and purfuing the meta- thofe thatfue.] That is, how

phor finds the tokens likewife on can thofe be liabl? to forfeiture

the ladies. The tokens of the that begin the procefs. The
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Rof, Nor fliall not, if I do as I intend. '

Biron. Speak for yourfelves, my wit is afc an end.

King. Teach us, fweet Madam, for our rude tranf-

greffion

Som^, fliir excufe.

Frin, The faireft is confeiTion.

\Vere you not here, but even now, difguis'd ?

King, Madam, I was.

Pr'in. And were you well advis'd ?

King. I was, fair Madam.
Frin. When you then were here.

What did you whifper in your lady's ear.^

Kijig. That more than all the world I did refpeSt

her.

Prin, When flie fliall challenge this, you will re*

je6i: her.

Ki?ig. Upon mine honour, no.

Frin. Peace, peece, forbear

:

Your oath once broke, you force not to fbrfwear \

King, Defpife me, when I break this oath of mine.

Frin. I will, and therefore keep it. Rofaline,'

What did the Ruffian whifper in your ear ?

Rof, Madam, he fwore, that he did hold me dear

As precious eye-fight ; and did value me
Above this world

;
adding thereto, moreover,

That he would wed me, or elfe die my lover.

Frin, God give thee joy of him ! the noble lord

Moft honourably doth uphold his word.

King. What mean you. Madam ? by my life, my
troth, '

'"^"^^^

I never fwore this lady fuch an oath.

Rof, By heav'n, you did ; and to confirm it plain,

You gave me this j but take it. Sir, again.

jeft lies in the ambiguity of fue, you make no diffuulty. This is a

which fignifies to profecute by lan», very jaft obfervation. The crime

or to offer a petition, which has been once committed,
^ You force not to forfivear.'\ is committed ap-ain with lefs re-

Tou force not is the fame with lu6lance.

King.
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King. My faith, and this, to th' Princefs I did give

j

I knew her by this jewel on her fleeve.

Prin, Pardon me, Sir, this jewel did flie wear :

And lord Biron, I thank him, is my Dear.

What .'^ will you have me ? or your pearl again ?

Biron, Neither of either : I remit both twain.-

1 fee the trick on't ; here was a confent,

(Knowing aforeliand of our merriment)

To dafli it, like a Chrijitnas comedy. •

Some carry-tale, fome pleafe^man, fome flight zany,

Some mumble-news, fome trencher-knight, fome
Dick,

That fmiles his cheek in years*, and knows the trick

To make my lady laugh, when Ihe's difpos'd,

I'old our intents before ; which once difclos'd.

The ladies did change Favours, and then we,

Following the figns, woo'd but the fign of flie

:

Now to our perjury to add more terror,

We are again forfwornj in will, and error ^

Much upon this it is. And might not You
[To Boyet.

Foreflal our fport, to make us thus untrue ?

Do not you know my lady's foot by th' fquier.

And laugh upon the apple of her eye.

And fland between her back, Sir, and the fire,

Holding a trencher, jefling merrily

fniles his cheek in See the note on that line.-

years, ] Mr. Thtobald But the Oxford editor was in the

fays, he cannoiy for hi-s heart, fame cafe, and fo alters it to feers.

co7nprehend the ftnfe of this phrafe. Wareurion*
It was not his heart but his head ' In nuill and error.

that Ilood in his way. In years, Much upon this it is—Andmight
fignifies, into wrinkles. So in mt Tou.\ I believe this paf-

T^he Merchant ^Venice, fage fhould be read thus,

Wiih mirth and laughter let old in r.':ill and error,

crinkles come, Boyet. Much upon this it is.

Biron. And might not you, &c.

You
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You put our P^ge out : go, you are allowed*

;

Die when you will, a fmock (hall be your llirowd.

You leer upon me, do you ;^ there's an eye,

Wounds like a leaden fword.

Boyet. Full merrily

Hath this brave Manage, this Career, been run,

Biron, Lo, he is tilting ftrait. Peace, I have donc-

Efiter Coftard.

Welcome, pure wit, thou parteft a fair fray.

- Cojl. O Lord, Sir, they would know
Whether the three Worthies iliall come in, Qvno*

Biron. What are there but three ?

Coji, No, Sir, but it is very fine
j

For every one purfents three.

Biron, And three times three is nine ?

CoJI, Not fo, Sir, under corre<Slion, Sir; 1 hope,

it is not fo.

You cannot beg us ^ Sir ; I can aiTure you, Sir, we
know

What we know : I hope, three times three, Sir

—

Biron, Is not nine.

Co/l. Under corredion, Sir, v/e know where until

it doth amount.

Biron, By Jove, I always took three threes for nine.

Co/l, O Lord, Sir, it were pity you fliouldget your

living by reckoning, Sir,^

Biron. How much is it i*

Co/}, O Lord, Sir, the parties themfelves, the ac-

tors. Sir, will fhew where until it doth amount ^ fot

my own part, I am, as they fay, but to perfe6l: one
man in one poor man, Pompion the Great, Sir*

^ j'o, yott are aIIo--w''d ;'} ^ Tou ca7inot hsgiis.'] That is>-

I. e. you may {ay what you will ; we are not fools, cur next rela-

you are a Ikenred fool, a com- tions cannot beg the wardfhip of
mon jefter. So Tnxselfth Night, our perfons and fortunes. One
7here is no Jlander in an allow'd of the legal tefts of a natural is

fooL Warburton, to try whether he can number.

Biron,
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Biron. Art thou one of the Worthies ?

Gojl. It pleafed them to think me worthy of Pom-
pion the Great : for mine own part, I know not the

degree of the Worthy j but I am to Hand for him.

Biron. Go bid them prepare.

Coft, We will turn it finely oif, Sir, we will take

fome care.

King. Birony they will fliame us j let them not ap«
proach. [^Exit Coft.

Biro72. We are ftiame-proof, my lord j and 'tis fome
policy

To have one Show worfe than the King's and his

Company.
King, I fay, they (liall not come.

Friri. Nay, my good lord, let me o'er-rule you
now

;

That fport beft pleafes, that doth leaft know how
Where zeal ftrives to content, and the contents

Dies in the zeal of that which it prefents

;

Their form, confounded, makes mofl form in mirth

;

When great things, labouring, perifh in their birth.

Biron. A right defcription of our fport, my lord.

• Thatfport beji pleafes, nAjhich Die in the %eal of him njjhich

doth leaf kno'w hon.K>. them prefents.

Where z£al frizes to content. This fentiment of the Princefs is

and the contents very natural, but lefs generous

Dies in the zeal of that nvhich than that of the Amazonian

it prefents ; Queen, who fays on a like occa-

Their fornix &C.] {\omn Midfu?nmer-Night''s Dream,

The third line may be read / lo've not to fee n,vretchednefs

better thus, o'^erchar^d,

The contents Nor duty in his fewice perifh*

SCENE
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S C E N E IX.

Enter Armado.

Arm, Anointed, I implore fo much expence of thy

royal fweet breath, as will utter a brace of words.

Prin, Doth this man ferve God ?

Biron, Why aJk you?

Prin. He fpeaks not Like a man of God's making.

Arm. That's all one, my fair, fweet, honey mo-
narch; for, I proteft, the fch'oolmailer is exceeding

fantaflical ; too, too vain ; too, too vain : but we
will put it, as they fay, to fortuna de la guerra, I

wifli you the pe'ace of mind, moll royal coupple-

ment.

King. Here is like to be a good prefence of Wor-
thies : he prefents He5iot of Trty ; the fwain, Pompey
th-e Great ; the parifli curate, Alexander ; Armado's

page, Hercules ; the pedant, Judas Macbabeus.

And if thefe four Worthies in their firfl Show thrive,

Thefe four will change habits, and prefent the other five.

Biron, There are five in the firll Show.

K'mg. You are deceiv'd, 'tis not fo.

Biron. The pedant, the braggart, the hedge-priefl,

the fool, and the boy. '

A bare throw at Novum ^ and the whole world again,

Cannot prick out five fuch, take each one in's vein.

King, The fliip is under fail, and here flie comes

amain.

Enter Coftard for Pompey.

Cojl. I Pompey ajn

^ A hare throwo at Novum.] intended between the play of riine

This paffage 1 do not underftand. fins and the play of the june

I fancy that No^um (hould be worthies, but it lies too deep for

No^em, and the fame allufion is my inveftigation.

Vol. II. P ' Boyet.
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Boyet. You lye, you are not he.

Cojl. I Pompey am
Boyet. With Ltbbard's head on knee'.

Biron, Well fiiid, old mocker : I mufl: needs be
friends with thee.

CoJ}, I Pompey aniy Pompey furnaiiHd the Big,

Dum, The Great.

Cofl. It is Great, Sir
;
^o\^^vj,fiiryiaiii!d the Great

;

That oft in fieldy with targe andJhield,
Did make myfoe tofweat

:

And travelling along this coaft,I here am come hy chance-,

And lay my arms before the legs of this fweet Lafs of
France.

If your ladyfhip would fay, " thanks

—

Bompey^ I had
done.

Brin, Great thanks, great Boinpey,

Cofl, 'Tis not fo much worth
;
but, I hope, I was

perfe<^. I made a little fault in great,

Biron, My hat to a half-penny, Bompey proves the

bell Worthy. tij, -... -

Enter Nathanael //r Alexander.

Nath. When in the world I Hv^dy I was the world'*

s

Commander ;

By eaft, we/l, north and fouth, Ifpread my conquering

might

;

My ScutcIjeon plain declares, that I am Alifander.

Boyet, Your nofe fays, no, you are not ; for it (lands

too right.

Biron, Your nofe fmells, no, in this, moft tender

fmeliing Knight.

^ TVifh'L\hh?.x6.^s head on knee.] fhoulders had ufually, by way of

This alludes to the old heroic ornament, the refemblance of a

habits,' which on the knees and Leonard's or Lioris head.

Warburton.

Brln.
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Prin. The Conqueror is difmaid: proceed, good

Alexander,

Katli. When in the world I liv^d, I was the world^s

Conwiander,

Boyet. Moft true, 'tis right
;
you were ioyAUfander.

Biron, Fompey the Great,—

Coft. Your fervant, and Coftard,

Birm, Take, away the Conqueror, take away All-

fander,

Coft, O Sir, you have overthrown AUfander the

Conqueror, {to Nath.] You will be fcraped out of the

painted cloth for this; your Hon that holds the poll-

ax ^ fitting on a clofe-ftool, will be given to jl-jax ^

;

he will be then the ninth Worthy. A Conqueror, and
afraid to fpeak ? run away for fhame, AUfander, {Exit

Nath.] There, an't fliall pleafe you; a foolifli mild

man; an honefl man, look you, and foon dafli'd. He
is a marvellous good neighbour, infooth, and a very

good bowler ; but for AUfander^ alas, you fee, how
'tis— a little o'erparted— but there are Worthies a

coming will fpeak their mind in fome other fort.

Biron, Stand afide, good Pompcy,

Enter Holofernes for Judas, and Moth for Hercules.

Hoi, Great Hercules is prefented by this imp,

Whofe club kill'd Cerberus, that three-headed

And when he was a babe, a child, a Ihrimp, \canus
;

Thus did he ftrangle ferpents in his manus

:

^oniamy he feemeth in minority;

Ergo, I come with this apology

[To Moth.] Keep fome flate in thy Exit, and vanifli:

HoL Judas / am, [Exit Moth.
Du?n. K Judas!
Hoi, Not Ifcarioty Sir

;

* Alluding to the arms given * There is a conceit of j^jax

to the nine Worthies in the oJd and Ajakes,

Hiftory. Hanmer.
P 2 , Judas
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Judas / am, ycleped Machabeus.

Dwn, Judas Machabeus cUpt, is plain Judas,
Biron. A kiffing traitor. How art thou pfOv'd

Judas ?

Hoi. Judas / a??i.

Dum. The more fliame for you, Judas,
Hoi What mean you, Sir ^

Boyet. To make Judas hang himfelf.

HqL Begin, Sir, you are my elder.

Biron. Well follow'd; Judas was hang'd on an Elder.

Hoi. I will not be put out of countenance.

Birom Becaufe thou hafl: ho face.

HoL What is this ?

Bqyet. A cittern head.

Du?n. The head of a bodkin*

Biron. A death's face in a ring. ^ jjj^ .y

Long. The face of an old Roman coin, fcatde feen.

Boyet, The pummel of Cczfar's faulchion.

Dum. The carv'd-bone face oh a fialk.

Biron. St. George''s half-cheek in a brooch.

Bum. Ay, and in a brooch of lead.

Biron, Ay, and worn in the cap of a tooth-drawer

;

And now, forward j for we have put thee in counte-

nance.

Hoi, You have put me out of countenance.

Biron, Falfe ; we have given thee faces.

HoL But you have out-fac'd them all.

Biron. An thou wert a lion, we would do fo.

Boyet. Therefore, as he is an afs, let him go.

And fo adieu, fweet Jude ; hay, why doft thou flay ?

Dum. For the latter end of his name.

Biron. For the ^fs to the Jude ^ give it him. Jud-as^

away.

Hoi. This is not generous, not gentle, not humble.

Boyet, A light for monfieur Judas ; it grows dark,

he may ftumble.

Frin. Alas 1 poor Machabeus, how he hath been
baited!

Enter
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Eiiter Armado.

Biton, Hide thy head, Achilles, here comes He6lor

in arms.

Bum. Tho' my mocks come home by me, I will

now be merry.

King, Hcclor was but a Trojan m refpe(Sl: of this.

Boyet. But is this Hector f

King. I think, Hector was not fo clean-timber'd.

Long, His leg is too big for Hedor,

Bum, More calf, certain.

lioyet. No ; he is befl indu'd in the fmall.

Biron. This can't be Hedor,

Burn. He's a God or a Painter, for he makes faces?

Arm. The armipotent Mars, of lances Almighty,

Gave Hecior a gift,

Diini, A gilt nutmeg.

Biron. A lemon.

Long. Stuck with cloves.

Bum. No, cloven.

'

Arm. The armipotent Mars, of lances Almighty,

Gave Hecior a gift, the heir of Ilion
;

jjman fo-hreath^d, that certain he would fight ye

From morn ''till night, out of his pavilion,

I am that Flower.

Bum. That mint.

Long, That columbine.

Arnh Sweet lord Longuevilie, rein thy tongue.

Long. I m.uft rather give it the rein ; for it runs

a'l^ainft Hedor.

Bum. Ay, and Hedor's a grey-hound.

Arm, The fweet War-man is dead and rotten

;

Sweet chucks, beat not the bones of the bury'd

:

But I will forward with my device

;

' \To the Princefe.] Sweet Royalty, bellow on me the

fenfe of hearing.

Prin, Speak, brave iyi?^f?(?r ; we are much delighted.

Arm, I do adore thy fweet Grace's flipper,

P 3 Boyet.
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Boyet. Loves her by the foot.

Du/n. He may not, by the yard.

Arm. This Hectorfarfihmounted Hannibal.

Coft. The Party is gone, fellow Hedior, fhe is gone
j

flie is two months on her way.

Ar??i. What mxean'll: thou P

Cojl. Faith, unlefs you pky the honefl Trojaiiy. the;

poor wench is cad away ; file's quick, the child brags

in her belly already. 'Tis yours.

Ann. Dofl thou infamonize me among Potentates ^

Thou flialt die.

Cofr. Then fliall Hedor be whipt for Jaqiienetta-y

that is quick by him ; and hang'd for Pomfeyy that is

dead by him.

Du?n. Mofl rare Ponipey!

Boyet. Ptenowned Pompey !

B'lron. Greater than great, great, great, great Pern-

pcy ! Pompey the huge

!

Du7n, Hecior trembles.

Biron. Pompey is, mov'dj more ^/^J", more Afes^'j

flir them on, ftir them on^

Dum. Hedcr will challenge him.

Biro?i, Ay, -if he have no more man's blood in's

beliy than will fup a ilea.

Ar?n. By the north pole; I do challenge thee.

Co/i. I will not fight with a pole, like a northern

man : I'll fla(h ; Til do't by the Sword : I pray you,

let me borrow my arms ^ again.

Dum. Room for the incenfed Worthies.

C^/?. I'll do't in my fliirt.

Dim, Moil rcfolute Pompey/
Moth. Mafler, let me take you a button-hole lower.

Do ye not fee, Pottipey is uncaiing the the combat

:

what mean you ? you will lofe your reputation.

' More Ates.] That is, more * 9?iy arms—] The wea-

inlHgation. Jte was the mif- pons and armour which he wore

chievous goddefs that incited in the charader of Pompey.

bioodihed.

Arm.
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Arm. Gentlemen, and foldiers, pardon me; 1 will

not combat in my fliirt.
, , j„ .1,-

Dum. You may not deny it, Pompey hatli made the

cliallenge. , , .,,

Arm. Sweet bloods, I both may and will.

Biron. What reafon have you for t

.

Jrm. The naked truth of it is, I have no fcirt, 1

ffo woohvard for penance.
. „ ^ r

Boyet. True, and it was eniom'd h.m m Rome for

wantof linnen- fmce when, I'll be worn he wore

none but ^a dilh-clout of Jaquenetta's, and that he

wears next his heart for a Favour.

S C E N E X.

Ejjter Macard.

Mac. God fave you, Madam ; /
Prin. Welcome, Macard, but that thou mterruptelt

our merriment, .

Mac. I'm ferry, Madam; for the news I brmg

Is heavy in my tongue. The King your father

Prin. Dead, for my life.

Mac. Even fo: my Tale is told.

Biron. Worthies, away ; the Scene begms to c oud.

Jrm, For my own part, I breathe free breath
;

1

// -was enpin'dhm in Rome ply with it, vvhicli was, not to

fir -^ant of Lnen ;] This may [ufFer h.m to be ftnpt, but to

polEbly allude to a (lory, well bury him as he lay, m the ha-

Kowninour author's time, to bit he then had oa_ When th.s

thisEffea. hSpanlariz.'iRome was promifed, the_5;>««/«;^ doled

failing in a duel, as he lay expir- his eyes, and expired with grea

n.,, an intimate friend, by compofure and refignat.on. But

chance, came by, and offered his friend's
^^''/\<^f

X Pyf™''"|
him his beil fervices. The dy- over his good fanh, he had Inm

ing man told him he had but one ftnpt. and found, to hi great

requeft to make to him, but con- furprife, that he was without a

ju?ed him by the memory of their ihirt. Warbvrton.

paftfriendlhippunaually tocom-

^
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have feen the days of wrong through the little hole of

difcretion % and I will right myfelf like a foldier.

[Exemt Worthies,

Iu?ig. How fares your Majefty ?

Prin. Boyet, prepare ; I will away to night.

King, Madara, not fo; I do befeech you, ftay.

Prin. Prepare, I fay I thank you, gracious lords.

For all your fair endeavours; and entreat,

Out of a new-fad foul, that you vouchfafe

In your rich wifdom to excufe, or hide,

The liberal oppofition of our fpirits;

If over-boldly we have borne ourfelves

In the converfe of breath ^ your gentlenefs

Was guilty of it. Farewel, worthy lord

;

An heavy heart bears not a nimble tongue ^

:

ExQufe me fo, coming fo fliort of thanks.

For my great Suit fo eafily obtain'd.

King, The extreme part of time extremely forms

All caufes to the purpofe of his fpeed

;

And often, at his very loofe, decides

That, which long Procefs could not arbitrate.

And though the mourning brow of Progeny
Forbid the fmiling courtefy of love,*^'' • " ^dtf •

The holy fuit which fain it would convince ^;

' - ha've feen the dayi of
WRONG through the little hole cf
difcretiony ] 't'his has no
meaning; we flioiild read, the

day cf RIGHT y i. e. I have fore-

feen that a day will come when
1 lhall have jullice doi.c me, and
therefore I prudently reierve my-
felf for that time.

Warburton.
* I/I the con'verfe of hreath,—

]

Perhaps cor-cerfe may, in this

line, mean interchange,

^ An heaiy Heart bears r.ot an
hujnbje ^lQ7igne:'\ Thus all the

Editions ; but, furely, without

either Senfe or Truth. None are

more humble in Speech, than they

who labour under any Oppref^

lion. The Princefs is defiring,

her Grief may apologize for her

not expreffing her Obligations at

large ; and my Corredlion is con-

formable to that Sentiment. Be-

fides, there is an Antithefs be-

tween hea-uy and nimble ; but be-

tween hea<vy and humble^ there is

none. Theobald,,
^——~ ijchichfain it --ujould

connjince ;] We muft read,

— v:hich
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Yet fmce love's argument was firft on foot,

Let not the cloud of forrow juflle it

From what it purpos'd : Since, to wail friends iofl,

Is not by much fo wholefome, profitable.

As to rejoice at friends but newly found.

Pn?i, I underftand you not, my griefs are double.

Bimi. ^ Honefl plain words beil pierce the ear of

grief

;

And by thefe badges underftand the King.

For your fair fakes have we neglefled time,

Play'd foul play wit;h our oaths : your beauty,. Indies,

Hath much deform'd us, fafliionlngour humours
Even to th' oppofed end of our intents

j

And what in us hath feem'd ridiculous,

As love is full of unbefitting flrains,

All wanton as a child, ildpping in vain,

Form'd by the eye, and therefore like the eye.

Full of ftraying fliapes, of habits, and of formxs.

Varying in fubje^ls as the eye doth rowl.

To every varied objed in his glance

;

With party-coated prefence of loofe love

Put on by us, if, in your heav'nly eyes.

Have millDecom'd our oaths and gravities
;

Thofe heav'nly eyes, that look into thefe faults,

' Suggefted us to make them : therefore, ladies,

Qur love being yqurs, the error that love makes
1$ likewife yours. We to ourfelves prove falfe

By

— tKihichfahi would it coninnce'f

that is, the entreaties of love,

which would fain cuer-po^cver

grief. So Lady Macbeth declares,

That Jhe 'vMl convince the cham-
' herlain <^vith tvzne.

^ Honeji plain <vjcrdsj kz.—

]

-! As it feems not very proper for

Biron to court the pnncefs for

the king in the king's prefence,

at this critical moment, I believe

the fpeech is given to a wrong
perfon. I read thus,

Prin. / underfiaitd you notf my
griefs are double :

Honejl -plaiti nvords beJ} pierce thg

ear of grief

King. Jnd by thefe badges, &C.
^ Suggefted us•— 1 That

is, tempted us.

* ' We to ourfehes pro^ve

Me,
By
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By being once falfe, for ever to be true
To thofe that make us both ; fair ladies, you :

And even that falfliocd, in itfelf a fin,

Thus purifies itfelf, and turns to Grace.
- Frith We have received your letters, full of love

;

Your Favours, the embaffadors of love

:

And in our maiden council rated them
At courtfhip, pleafant jeft, and courtefy

;

As bombalt, and as lining to the time ^
:

But more devout than this, in our refpe^ls %
Have we not been ; and therefore met your loves,

In their own failiion, like a merriment.
Du7?i. Our letters, Madam, fliew'd much more than

jeft.

Long. So did our looks.

R f, We did not cote them fo ^

King. Now at the latefl minute of the hour,

Grant us your loves.

Frin. A time, methinks, too fliort,

To make a world-without-end bargain in

;

No, no, my lord, your Grace is perjur'd much.

By being oncefalfe,for ever to be

true

To thofe that made us falfe.—

]

We ihould read,

We io qurfl'ves pro-ve true.

^ As hatnbaft, and as lining fo

the time:] This line is obfcure.

BojnbafI was a kind of loofe tex-

ture not unlike what is now called

^:addi7igi uied to give the dreffes

cf that time bulk and protube-

rance, without much encrcafe of

weight; whence the fame name
is j et given a tumour of words

unfupported by folid fentiment.

The princefs, therefore, fays,

that they confidered this court-

fhip as but loffibaflj as fome-

thing to fill out life, which not

being clofely united with it,

might be thrown away at plea-

fure.

4 But more de^jout, than these
ARE our refteiis

Ha^je nxie not been ;
—

^- ] This

nonfenfe ftiould be read thus.

But more denjout than this,

(save our refpeits)

Ha've wf not been ;

i. e. fave the refpedl we owe to

yourmajefty's quality,your court-

iliip we have laughed at, and

made a jell: of^ Warburton.
I read with Sir Hanmery

But more detout than this, in

our refpeSls,

5 We did not coat them fo."]

We Ihould read, quote, efteem,

reckon.

Full
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Full of dear guiltinefs ; and therefore, this—
If for my love (as there is no fuch caufe)

You will do aught, this fliall you do for me

:

Your oath I will tiot trufl: ; but go with fpeed

To fome forlorn and naked Hermitage,

Remote from all the pleafures of the world

;

There flay, until the twelve celeftial Signs

Have brought about their annual reckoning.

If this audere infociable life

Change not your offer made in heat of blood ;

If frofts and fafts, hard lodging, and thin weeds

Nip not the gaudy bloffoms of your love,

But that it bear this trial, and lafl love

;

Then, at the expiration of the year,

Come challenge
;
challenge me, by thefe deferts;

And by this virgin palm, now killing thine,

I will be thine; and 'till that inflant fliut

My woful felf up in a mourning houfe,

Raining the tears of lamentation,

For the remembrance of my father's death.

If this thou do deny, let our hands part

;

Neither intitled in the other's heart.

King. If this, or more than this, I would deny.

To flatter up thefe powers of mine with refl
^

;

The fudden hand of death clofe up mine eye

!

Hence, ever then, my heart is in thy breaft.

Biron. ^ And what to me, my love ? and what to

me ?

Rof.

^To FLATTER Up thefe ponjjers Flatter or footh Is, in my opi-

of mine avith reji;} We Ibould nion, more appolite to the king's

read, fetter up, i. e. the tur- purpofe th?Ln fetter. Perhaps we
bulence of his paflion, which may read,

hindered him from Hceping, while 10 fiat^tsr on thefe hours of time

he was uncertain whether fhe <with reft ;

would have him or not. So that That
,
is, 1 would not deny to

he fpeaks to this purpofe. If I live in the hermitage, to make
nxjould not do more than this to the year of delay pafs in quiet.

gain my nuonted repofcy may that ^ Biron. [^Attd ivhat to me^ my
repofe end in my death. Wa RB. Lo-ve ? and~Mhat to me ?

4 Rof.
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Rof. Yqu muft be purged too, your fins are rank,

Yoa are attaint with fault and perjury :

Therefore, if you my favour m^ant to get,

A twelve-month fliall you fpend, and never reft,

But fee the weary beds of people fick.

Dum. But what to me, my love ? but what to me ?

Caf/j. A wife—a beard, fair health and honefly
j

With three-fold love Iwifliyou all thefe three.

Dum. O, ftall 1 fay, I thank you, gentle wife ?

Catb, Not fo, my lord—— a twelve month and a

day

—

I'll mark no words that frnooth-fac'd wooers fay.

Come, when the King doth to my lady come

;

Then, if I have much, love, I'll give you fome^

Du7n, I'll ferve thee true and faithf ully till then.

Catb. Yet fwear not, left ye be forfworn again.

Long. What fays Maria ?

Mar. At the twelve-month's end,

I'll change my black gown for a faithful friend.

Long. Fii ftay with patience ; but the time is long.

Mar. The liker you; few taller are fo young.

Biron. Studies my lady ? miftrefs-look on me,

Behold the window of my heart, mine eye,

What humble Suit attends thy anfwer there
;

RoH Tqu miijl he purged too: Author's firft Draught, which he

your Sins are rank : afterwards rejected ; and exe-

Tou are attaint 'vjith Fault and cuted the fame Thought a little

Perjury ; lower with much more Spirit and

therefore if you my Fauour mean Elegance. Shakefpeare is not to

to get, anfwer for the prefent abfurd re-

J Tnjuehemonth Jhall ycu fpend, petition, but his x^flor-Editors j

and ne^ver rejl, who, thinking Rofalind^s Speech

But feek the <v:eary Beds of People too long in the fecond Plan, had

''fck.l
'

abridg'd it to the Lines above

Thele fix Verfes both Dr. Thirl- quoted: but, in pubiilhing the

hy and ?vlr. Warburtcn concur to Play, flupidly printed both ther

think fliould be expang'd; and Original Speech of Shakefpeare,

therefore I h^vc put them be- and their own Abridgment of it.

tween Crochets : Not that thev Theobald.
were an Interpolation, but as the

Impofe
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Tmpofc fome fervice on me for thy love.

Rof. Oft have I heard of you, my lord Biron,

Before I faw you ; and the world's large tongue

Proclaims you for a man replete with mocks
^

Full of comparifons and wounding fiouts
j

Which you on all eftates will execute,

That lie within the mercy of your wit:

To weed this wormwood from your fruitful brain,

And therewithal to win me, if you pleafe,

Without the which I am not to be won;
You fliall this twelve-month term from day to day

Vifit the fpeechlefs Sick, and ftill converfe

With groaning wretches ; and your taik fliall be,

With all the fierce endeavour of your witj
'

T' enforce the pained Impotent to fmile.

Biron. To m.ove wild lauohter in the' throat ofo
death r

It cannot be, it is im.polTible :

Mirth cannot move a foul in ^igony.

Rcf. YJhjy that's the way to choak a gibing fpirit,

Whofe influence is begot of that loofe grace.

Which fliallow-laughing hearers give to fools:

A jell's profperity lies in the ear

Of him that hears it, never in the tongue

Of him that makes it : then, if fickly ears,

Deaft with the clamours of their own deargroanSj

Will hear )^our idle fcorns ; continue then^

And I will have you, and that fault withal:

But if they will not, throw away that fpirit

;

And I fliall find you empty of that fault.

Right joyful of your Reformation.

Biron, A twelve-month ? well ; befal, what will befal,

I'll jefl: a twelve-month in an Hofpital.

Prin. Ay, fweet .ixiy lord, and fo l uke my leave.

7^::^: . . the King.

King. No, Madam> we wiirbring' you on your way.

* — dear (hould here, as in many gtj^ p.la<?es, be dere, fad,

odious.

Biron^
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Biron. Our wooing doth not end like an old Play

;

Jack hath not Jill ; thefe ladies' courtefy

Might well have made our fport a Comedy.
Ki72g, Come, Sir, it wants a twelve-month and a

day,

And then 'twill end.

Biron, That's too long for a Play.

Enter Armado.

Arm. Sweet Majefty, vouchfafeme —
Fri}\ Was not that Hector f

Du?n. That worthy Knight of Troy.

Ar;^). I will kifs thy royal finger, and take leave. I

am a Votary ; I have vow'd to Jaquenetta to hold the

plough for her fweet love three years. But, mofl:

efteera*d Greatnefs, will you hear the dialogue that

the two learned men have compiled, in praife of the
owl and the cuckoW ? it fliould have follow'd in the

end of our Show.
Kljig. Call them forth quickly, we will do fo.

Arm, Holla ! approach.—.

—

Enter all, for the Song.

This fide is Hie??is, winter.

This Ver, the fpring ; the one maintained by the owl,

The other by the cuckow.

Verj begin.

The SONG.
SPRING.

When daizies pied, and violets bluesy

And lady-fmocks allfilver white,

And^ cuckoW'huds ofyellow hue.

Do -paint the meadows with delight ^
\

'The

* The firft lines of this fong replaced by Mr. Theobald.

that were tranfpofed, have been ^ Do }aint the meadonvs with

delight
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The cukow then on every Tree

Mocks married men
;
for thus fings he,

Cuckow ! ^
'

Cuckow / cuckow ! O word offear,

Unpleaftng to a ?narried earl

When fJjepherds pipe on oaten flraws.

And merry larks are ploughmens'* clocks *

When turtles tread ; and rooks and daws \

And maidens bleach their
'

fummerfmocks ;

The cuckow then on every tree

Mocks 7narried jnen
; for thus fings he,

Cuckow

!

Cuckow! cuckow ! 0 word of fear,

Unpleafing to a married ear !

W I N T E R.

When ificles hang by the wall.

And Dick the fjepherd blows his nail\

And Tom bears logs into the halU

And milk comes frozen home in pail \

When blood is nipt, and iv-^rys be foul,

Then nightlyfings the flaring owl

Tu-whit ! tO'whoo !

A merry note.

While greafy Jone doth keel the pot.

When all aloud the wind doth blow^

And coughing drowns the Parfon^s faw j

And birds fit brooding in the [now.

And Marian's nofe -looks red and raw
j

delight ;] This is a pretty ru- /. e. much bedecked or adorned^

ral fong, in which the images as they are in fpring-time. The
are drawn with great force from epithet is proper, and the com-
nature. But this fenfelefs ex- pound not inelegant,

pletive of painting nvith delight, War burton.
I would read thus, Much lefs elegant than the

Do paint the meadow's MUCH prefent reading.

BEDIGHT,

When
'.aw Jtrii
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When roafled crabs hifs in the howly

Then nightlyfings the flaring oivl

Tu whit I to-whoo !

A merry note^

While greafy Jone doth keel the pot.

Arm, The words of Mercury

Are harfli after the Songs of Apollo

You, that way
j
we, this way. [_Exeiint onmes

* In this play, which all the

editors have concurred to cen-

fure, and fome >.ave rcjefled as

unworthy of our Poet, it mull
be confeffed that tliere are many
pafTages mean, childiQi, and vul-

gar ; and fome which ojght not

to have been exhibited, as we
are told they were, to a maiden
queen. But there are fcattered,

through the whole, many fparks

of genius ; nor is there any play

that has more evident marks of
the hand of $:bakef^earc.

Act I. Scene I, Page 119.

This child of fancy, that Ar-
tnado highty Sic] This, as I have

fhewn, in the note in its place,

rektes to the ftories in the books
of Chivalry. A few words
therefore concerning their Ori-

gin and Nature may not be un-

acceptable to the reader. As I

don"'t know of any writer who
has given any tolerable account

of this matter : and ^fpecially

as MorJieur Huet^ the Bijhop of
A-jranches, who wrote a formal

treatife of the Origin of Roman-
ces, has faid litde or nothing of

thefe in that fuperficial work.
For having brought down the

account of romances to the later

Creeksy and entered upon thofe

compoied by the barbarous wcf-

tern writers, which have now
the name of Rcmances aimoft ap-

propriated to therii, he puts the

change lipon his reader, and,

inilead of giving us ?.n account

of thefe books of Chivalr)', one
of the moll curious and interefl-

ing parts of the fubjed he pro-

mifed to treat of, he contents

himfelf with a long account of

the Poems of the Fro-x^/wt/W Writ-

ers, called likewife Romances :

arid fo, under the equi<voque of a

common term, drops his pro-

per fubjed, and entertains us

with another that had no relation

to it more than in the name.

The Spaniards were of all

others the fondell of thefe fa-

bles, as fuiting bell their extra-

vagant turn to gallantry and

bravery ; which in time grew fo

exceflive, as to need all the ef-

ficacy of Cert'antes^s incompa-

rable fatire to bring them back

to their fcnfes. The Trench fuf-

fered an eafier cure from their

Do£lor Rahclaisy who enough

difcredited the books of Chival-

ry, by only ufing the extra\-a-

gant ftories of its Giants, ^V.
as a cover for another kind of

fatire againft the refned Politicks

of
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his countrymen; of which

ihey were as much po/IeiTed as

the Spaniards of their Romantic

Bravery. A branjery our Shake-

fpcare makes their charaderillic,

m this defcriptioH of a Spanif?

Gentleman

:

yl man of ccvipliment!^ ivhom

right and wrong
Have chofe as Umpire of their

mutiny :

7his Child of fancy, that Ar-

mado highty

For interim to our Jhidicsy Jhcdl

relate

In high-born words, the nxiorth

ofmany a Knight,

From tawny Spain, loft in the

world's debate.

The fenfe of which is to this ef-

fe£l :• ^his Gentleman, fays the

fpeal^er, JJjall relate to us the ce-

lebrated Stories recorded in the old

Romances, and in their 'very file.

Why he fays, from ta<^iy Spain,

is becaufe, thefe Romances be-

ing of S^anif? Original, the He-
roes and the Scene were g,ene-

rally of that country. He fays,

loft in the Hjoorld's debate, becaufe

the fubjed of thofe Romances

were the Crufades of the EurO'

pean Chriftians again ft the Sara-

cens of Afia and /Africa.

Indeed, the wars of the Chrif-

tians againft the Pagans were the

general fubjed of the Romances

of Chivalry. They all feem to

have had their ground-work in

two fabulous Monkifti hiftorians:

The one, who, under the name
of Turpin Arch hi(hop of Rheims,

wrote the Hiftory and Atchieve-

ments of Charlemagne and his
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twelve Peers; to whom, inftead

of his father, they afhgned the

tafx: of driving the Saracens out
of France and the South parts of
Spain : the other, our GeoJ',y of
Monmouth.

Two of thofe Peers, whom
the old Romances have rendered

moft famous, were Oliver and
Ron.vland. Hence Shakefpeare

makes Alanfon, in the firit part

of Henry VI. fay, '* Froyfard,
*' a countryman of ours, re-

" cords, F.7igland all Olinjers

" and Rouolands bred, during
" the time Ed<voard the Third

did reign.*' In the Spamjb

Romance of Bernardo del Carpio,

and in tliat of Roticefvalles, the

feats of Roland are recorded un-

der the name of Roldan el en-

cajttador ; and in that of Palme-

rin de Oliva, or limply Olin:a,

thofe of OU<ver : for Olinja is

the fame in Spanifp as Olivier is

in French. 1 he account of their

exploits is in the higheft degree

monftrous and extravagant, as

appears from the judgm.ent paf-

fed upon them by the Prieft in

Don '^lixote, when he delivers

the Knight's lii rary to the fecu-

lar arm of the h6ufe-keeper,
" Eccetuando a un Bernardo
" del Garpio que anda por ay,

" y a otro Ilamado Roncefval-
•* les ; que eftos en llegando a
" mis manos, an de eftar en las

" de la ama, y dellas en las des
** fuego fin remiffion alguna ^"
And of Oli'ver he fays ; " efTa

" Oliva fe haga luego rajas, y
** fe quemej que aun no queden

della las cenizas The rea-

fonablenefs of this fentence may
be partly feen from one fiory in

» B.i.c. 6.

Vol,. 11.

» Ibid,

the
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the Bernardo del Carpio^ which

tells us, that the cleft called Rcl-

da-fti to be feen on the fummit of

an high mountain in the king-

dom of Valencia, near the town
of Alkanti was made with a

fmgle back-ftroke of that hero's

broad fword. Hence came the

proverbial expreflion of our plain

and fenfible Anceftors, who were

much cooler readers of thefe ex-

travagances than the Spaniards,

of gi'vr'ng one a Rowland for his

Oli'very that is, of m3.tching one

irapoflible lye with another : as,

in French, /aire le Roland means,

to fwagger. This driving the

Saracens out of France and Spain,

was, as we fay, the fubjeft of

the elder Romances. And the

firft that was printed in Spair,

was the famous Amadis de Gaula,

of which the Inquifitor Prieft

fays: "fegun he oydo dezir, efte

** libro fue el primero de Caval-

lerias que fe imprimio en Ef-
** pana, y todos ios demas en
*' tornado principio y origen
" defte 3 and for which he

humouroufly condemns it to the

fire, coma a Dogmattxador de una

fe8a tan mala. When this fub-

je<fl wa4 well exhaufted, the af-

iairs of Europe afforded them
another of the fame nature. For

after that the weftern parts bad

pretty well cleared themlelves of

thefe inhofpitable Gueits : by
the excitements of the Popes,

they carried their arms againft

them into Greece and Afia, to

fupport the Byzantine empire,

and recover the holy Sepulchre.

This gave birth to a new tribe of

Romances, which we njay call

of the fecond race or daf*. And

31

as Amadis de Gaula was at the ,

head of the firfr, fo, correfpon-

dently to the fubjedl, Awadis de

Grecian was at the head of the

latter. Hence it is, we find,

that frehizonde is as celebrated

in thefe Romances as Roncefval-

les is in the other. It may be

worth obferving, that the two
famous Italian epic poets, Ariofio

and Taffoy have borrowed, from

each of thefe claffes of old Ro-
mances, the fcenes and fubje^s

of their feveral ftories : Ariojio

choofmg the firil, the Saracens

in France and Spain ; and TaJJoy

the latter, the Crufade againfi

them in Afia : Ariojio's hero be-

ing Orlando ox the French Roland

:

for as the Spaniards, by one way
of tranfpoiing the letters, had

made it Roldan, fo the Italians^

by another, make it Orland.

The main fubje^t of thefe

fooleries, as we have faid, had

its original in Turpin^s famous

hiftory of Charlemagne and his

tn-^sehe peers. Nor were the mon-
ftrous embellifhments of enchant-

ments, il^c. the invention of the

Romancers, but formed upon

eaftern tales, brought thence by

travellers from their crufades and

pilgrimages ; which indeed have

a calt peculiar to the wild inia-

ginations of the eaftern people.

We have a proof of this in the

travels of Sir J. Maimde'uik^

whofe exceffive fuperftiiion and

credulity, together with an im-

pudent monkifh addition to his

genuine work, have made bis

veracity thought much worfe of

than it deferved. This voyager,

fpeaking of the ifle of Cos, in

Archipelago, tclk the follow-

ing
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Jng ftoiy of an enchanted dra-

gon. " And alfo a zonge Man,
*' thatwille not of the Dragoun,
" went out of a Schipp, and

went thorghe the iile, tiil

*' that he cam to the Caltelle,

*' and cam into the Cave ; and
" went fo longe till that he
*' fond a Chambre, and chere he

faughe a Damyfelle, that
*' kembed hire Flede, and lok-
** ede in a Myrour : and fche
** hadde meche Trefoure about-
** en hire : and he trowed that
** fche hadde ben acomoun Wo-
'* man, that dwelled there to

refceyve Men to Folye. And
** he abode, till the Damyfelle,

faughe the fchudcwe of him
in the Myrour. And fche

** turned hire toward him, and
" afked him what he wolde.
** And he feyde, he wolde ben
** hire Limman or Paramour,
** And fche aiked him, if that

" he were a Knyghte. And he
" fayde, nay. And then fche

fayde, that he myghte not
*' ben hire Limman. But Iche
*' bad him gon azen unto his

" Felowes, and make him
** Knyghte, and come azen upon

the Morwe, and fche fcholde

come out of her Cave before
** him ; and thanne come and
" kyfle hire on the Mowth and
" have no drede. For I fchalle
** do the no maner harm, alle

'* be it that thou fee me in like-

" nefs of a Dragoun. For
** thoughe though fee me hideoufe
** and iiorrible to loken onne, I
** do the to wytene that it is

** made by Enchauntement. For
** withouten doubte, I am none
'* other than thou feeft now, a
** Woman ; and herefore drede
** thenoughte. And zif thou kylfe

" me, thou fchalt have all thisTre-
** foure, and bemyLord, and Lord

alfo of all that Ifle. And he
" departed, ^c," p. 29, 30.
Ed. 1725. Here we fee the ve-
ry fpirit of a Romance-adven-
ture. This honell traveller be-
lieved it all, and fo, it feems,

did the people of the lile,

fome Men feyn (fays he) that in

the Jfie of Lango is %it the Drugh-
tre of Ypocras informe and lykc'

7ieJJe of a great Dragoun ^ that is

an hundred Fadme in lengthe^ as

Men feyn : For I hanje not feen
hire. And thei of the Ifles calien

hire. Lady of the Land. We
are not to think then, thefe kind
of ftories, believed by pilgrims

and travellers, would have leis

credit either with the writers or
readers of Romances : which
humour of the times therefore

may well account for their birth

and favourable reception in th«

world.

The other monkilh hiltorian,

who fupplied the Romancers with
materials, was our Geoffry of
Monmouth. For it is not to be
fuppofed, that thefe Children of
Fancy (as Shakefpeare in the place

quoted above finely calls them,

infjnuating that Fancy hath its

infancy as well as manhood)
ftiould ftop in the midft of fo ex-

traordinary a career, or confine

themfelves within the lifts of the

terra firma. From }ii7n there-

fore the Spanijh Romancers took
the llory of the Britijh Arthur^

and the Knights of his round tai-

bUy his wife Gueniver, and his

conjurer Merlin. But ftill it was
the fame fubjef^, (efTential to

books of Chivalry) the Wars of

Chrijiians againil Infidels. And
whether it was by blunder or de-

0^2 fjgn>
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lign,..they changed the Saxons

imo Saracens. I fufped by de-

iign : For Chivalry without a

Saracen was fo very lame and

imperfe£t a thing, that even that

vvoodea Image, which turned

round on an axis, and ferved the

Knights to try their fwords, and

break their lances upon, was

called, by the Italians and Spa-

nJai'dsj Saracino and Sarazino j

To clofely were thefe two ideas

conne^led.

In thefe old Romances there

was much religious fuperftition

mixed with their other extrava-

gancies ; as appears even from

their very names and titles. The
hril Romance of Lancelot of the

Lake and King Arthur and his

Knights, is called the Hijiory of

Saint Greaal. This St. Greaal

was the famous relick of the ho-

ly blood pretended to be colledl-

edinto a vefTel hy Jofeph o£ Jri-

tnathea. So another is called

Kyrie Ele'ifn of Mojitauhan. For

in thofe days Deuteronomy and Pa-

ralipomenon were fuppofed to be

the names of holy men. And
as they made Saints of their

Knights-errant, fo they made
Knights-errant of their tutelary

Saints ; and eajh nation ad-

vanced its own into the order of

Chivalry. Thus eveiy thing in

thofe times being either a Saint

or a Devil, they never wanted for

the mar'velkus. In the old Ro-

mance of Lancelot of the Lake,

we have the dodlrintf and difci-

pline of the Church as formally

delivered as in Bellarmine him-

felf. *' La confefTion (fays the

preacher) ne vaut rien fi le

** cceur n'efl repentant ; & fi tu

*' es moult et eloigne de Tamour
*' de ncltre Seigneur, tu ne peus

" efttre raccoide li non par troi*

** chofes : premierement par la

*' confeffion de bouche ; fecon-
'* dement par une contrition, de
*' cceur, tieicement par peine de
** cceur, & par oeuvre d'aumo-
" ne & charite. Telle ell la

** droite voye d'aimer Dieu. Or
** va & fi te conftfTe en cette ma-
" niere & recois la difcipiine des
*' mains de tes confelTeurs, car •

*' eft le fjgne de merite.
** Or mande le roy fes evefquesj!

*' dont grande partie avoit en
*' Toll, & vinrent tous en fa

chapelle. Le roy vint devant
" eux tout nud en pleurant, &
*' tenant fon pleirt point de me^
" nues verges, fi les jetta de-

" vant eux, & leur dit en fou-

** pirant, qu'ils prifTent de luy
*' vengeance, car je fuis le plus

vil pecheur, ^V.—Apres prinft

*' difcipiine & d'eux & moult
" doucement la receut." Hence
we lind the divinity-l'^ftures of

Don ^dxote and the penance of

his Squire, are both of them in

the ritual of Chivalry. Laftly,

we find the Knight- errant, after

much turmoil to himfelf and

diiturbance to the world, fre-

quently ended his courfe, like

Charles V of Spain, in a Mo-
naitery ; or turn'd Hermit, and

became a Saint in good earneft.

And this again will let us into

the fpirit of thofe Dialogues be-

tween Sancho and his m after,

where it is gravely debated whe-

ther he (hould not turn Saint or

Archhifpop.

There were feveral caufes cf

this ftrange jumble of nonfenfe

and religion. As frf, the na-

ture of the fubjeft, which was

a religious War or Crufade

:

zdlyy The quality of the firfl:

Writers,
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Writers,who were religious Men

:

-And idly. The end in writing

many of them, which was to

carry on a religious purpofe. We
learn, that CkmentV interdifled

Jifjis and Tournaments^ becaufe

he underftood they had much
hindered the Crufade decreed in

the Council of" Vienna. ** Tor-
" ncamenta ipfa & Haftiludia
** five Juxtas in regnis Franciae,

" Angliae, tz Almanniae, & aliis

" nonnullis provinciis, in quibus

ea confuevere frequentius ex-
" erceri, fpecialiter interdixit."

Extra'u. de Torneamentis C untc.

tern. Ed. I. '^Religious men, I

* See Part JI.

conceive, therefore, might think

to forward the defign of the Cru-
'

fades by turning the fondnefs for

Tilts and Tornca?nents into that

channel. Hence we fee tlie

books of Knight errantry fo full

of folemn Jufts and Torncaments

held at Trehi'zonde^ Bizancej Tri-

polyy &c. Which wife projed,

I apprehend, it was Cei"vanfcs*s

intention to ridicule, where he

makes his Knight propofe it as

the beft means of fubduing the

Ttir^^ to afiemble all the Knights-

errant togctJier by Proclama-

tion *. Warburton.

lib. V. c. I.

<l3 THE
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Dramatis Perfonas.

Sicilian Lords,

L E ON T E S, K'mg of Sicilia.

Polixenes, King of Bohemia.

Mamillius, yoimg Prince of Sicilia.

Florizen, Pri?ice of Bohemia.

Camillo,

Antigoniis,

Cleomines,

Dion,

Another Sicilian Lord,

Archidamus, a Bohemian Lord,

Rogero, a Sicilian Gentleman.

An Attendant on the young Prince Mamillius.

Officers of a Court of 'Judicature.

Old Shepherd^ reputed Father of Perdita.

Clowny his Son,

A Mariner.

Coaler.

Servant to the old Shepherd.

Aiitolicus, a Rogue.

Time, as Chorus.

Hermiohe, ^een to Leontes.

Perdita, Daughter to Leontes and Hermione-

Paulina, Wife to Antigonus.

Emilia, a Lady.

'Two other Ladies,

Satyrs for a Dance, Shepherds^ Shepherdeffes, Guards,

and Attendants,

SCENE, fometimes In Sicilia
;

fometimes in

Bohem.ia.



THE

W I N T E R's TALE'.

A C T I. S C E N E I,

An Antichamber in Leontes's Palace,

Enter Camillo, and Archidamus.

Archidamus.

IF
ycu fliall chance, Camillo, to vifit Bohemia^ on

the like occafion whereon my fervices are now on

*foot
;
you fliall fee, as I have faid, great differ-

ence betwixt our Bohemia and your Sicilia.
'

Cam. I think, this coming fummer, the King of

Sicilia means to pay Bohemia the vifitation, which he
juftly owes him.

' The Winters Tale,] This

play, throughout, is written in

the very fpirit of its author. And
in telling this homely and fimple,

tho' agreeable, country tale.

Our/iveeteji Shakefpeare, Fan-

cy's child.

Warbles his natinje uoood-notes

nvild, Milton.

.
, This was necelTary to obferve in

mere juftice to the Play, as the

meannefs of the fable, and the

extravagant conduft of it, had
mifled fome of great name into

a vvrong judgment of its merit

;

which, as far as it regards fenti-

ment and charafter, is fcarce in-

ferior to any in the whole col-

ledion. Warburton.

Arch.
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Jrch, Wherein our entertainment fliall fliame us %

we will be juftified in our love; for, indeed, —
Ca?n, ^Bcieech you ;— . .

^ Arch. Verily, I fpeak it in the freedom of my
knowledge ; we cannot with fuch magnilicence—in fo

rare—I know not what to fay—.we will give yon fleepy

drinks, that your fenfes, unintelligent of our infuffi-

cience, may, tho' they cannot praife us, as little ac-

cufe us.

Cam, You pay a great deal too dear, for what's

given freely.

Arch, Believe me, I fpeak, as my Underflanding

inflrufi-s me ; and as mine honeily puts it to utterance.

Ca7n, Siciiia cannot fhew himfelf over-kind to Bo^

hernia
\
they were trained together in their childhoods;

and there rooted betwixt them then fuch an affedlion,

which canr.ot chafe but branch now. Since their more
mature dig*nities and royal neceffities made feperation

of their fociety, their incounters, though not perfojial,

have been royally artornied ^ with interchange of gifts,

letters, loving embafTies ; that they have feem'd to be
together, tho' abfent ; fhook hands, as over a Vaft

;

and embrac'd, as it were, from the ends of oppofed

winds. The heavens continue their loves!——/
Jrch, I think, there is not in the world either ma-

lice, or matter, to alter it. You have an unfpeakable

comfort of your young Prince MamilHus : it is a gen-

tleman of the greatefl proxnife, that ever came into

my note.

Cam, I very well agree with you in the hopes of

him : it is a gallant child ; one that, indeed, phyficks

the fubjecl"^, makes old hearts frefli: they, that went

* — onr entertainment, &€.] bly fupplied by fubllitotion of

Though we cannot give you embaffies, ^c.
equal entertainment, yet the con- 4 fhyfich the JuhjeB,'\

fcioufnefs of our good-will fhall Affords a cordial to the ftate; has

juftify us. the power of a/Tuaging the fenfe

3 i— royally attornied] No- of mif^pry.

on
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on crutches, ere he was born, defire yet their life to

fee him a man.

Arch. Would they clfe be content to die ?

Ca?n. Yes, if there were no other excufe why they

ftiould defire to live.

Arch. If the King had no fon, they would defire to

live on crutches 'till he had one.

S C E N E 11.

Opetis to the Prefence.

Enter Leontes, Hcrmione, Mamillius, Polixenes,

and Attendants.

PoL T^T I N E Changes of the v/atry ftar hath been

The fliepherd^s note, fmce we have left our

Throne
Without a burden : time as long again

Would be fiU'd up, my brother, with our thanks
;

And yet we fliould, for perpetuity.

Go hence in debt: and therefore, like a cypher.

Yet {landing in rich place, I multiply

With one, we thank you, many thoufands more
That go before it.

Leo. Stay your thanks a while
;

. And pay them, when you part.

Pol. Sir, that's to-morrow ;

I'm queflion'd by my fears, of what may chance.

Or breed upon our abfence, that may blow ^

No

5 THAT MAY hloijj provc an ominous Tpeech, he en-

No fneapivg <ri^huh at home, Zlq. deavours, as was the cullom, to

This is noiiienlc, we fhouid read avert it by a deprecatory praye^r.

' It .thU5, . may there blonv
——:— NiAY THERE hlo^^L'y kz. No fn€aping nxjinds— to make us

, He had faid he was apprehenfive fay,
that his prefence might be want- This was putforth too truly.—

;
;Cdathoni€; but, leil this fliould But the Oxford Editor, rather

than
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No fneaping winds at home, to^nake us fay,

" This is put forth too truly." Befides, I have flay'd

To tire your royalty.

L^o, We are tougher, brother,

Than you can put us to't.

Pel, No longer Stay.

Leo. One fev'n-night longer.

PoL Very footh, to-morrow.

Leo, We'll part the time between^s then : and in that

I'll no gain-faying.

PoL Prefs me not, 'befeech you, fo ; < .

There is no tongue that moves. None, none i'th'

world,

So foon as yours, could win me: fo it fliould nov;.

Were there necelhty in your requeft, altho'

'Twere needful I deny'd it. My affairs

Do even drag me homeward ; which to hinder,

Were, in your love, a whip to me
;
my flay.

To you a charge and trouble: to fave both,

Farewel, our brother.

Leo, Tongue-ty'd, our Queen? fpeak you.

Her. I had thought, Sir, to've held my peace, until

You'ad drawn oaths from him not to ftay : you, Sir,

Charge him too coldly. Tell him, you are fure,

All in Bohemia s well : this fatisfaction

The by-gone day proclaim'd
;
fay this to him.

He's beat from his befl ward.

Leo. Well faid, Hermkne.

Hen To tell, he longs to fee his fon, were ftrong.

But let him fay fo then, and let him go

;

But let him fwear fo, and he ftiall not flay

;

We'll thwack him hence with diflaffs.

Yet of your royal prefence I'll adventure

\To Polixenes.

than be beholden to this correc- Sonje fneaping ucinds,

tion, alters it to. and fo deftroys the whole fenti-

" there may bivw iDent. Warburton.

The
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The borrow of a week. When at Bohemia

You take iny Lord, Fil give you my commiiTion^

To let him there a month, behirtd tlie gell ^

Prcfix'd for's parting : yet (good he^d) Lmites \

I love thee not a jar. o'th' clock behind

What lady flie her lord. You'll Hay I

Pol. No, Madam.
Her. Nay, but you will ?

FoL I may not, verily.

Her. Veriiy?

You put me olTwich limber vows; but I,

Tho' you would feek t' unfphere the ftars with oath^j

Should yet fay, " Sir, no going : verily,

" You fliaii ni3t go a lady's verily is

As potent as a lord's. Will you go, yet ?

Force me to keep yop as a prifoner,

Not like a gueil ; fo you iliall pay your fees,

When yoa depart, and fiive your thanks. How fay

you P

My prifoner P or my gued ? by your« di'ead verily,

One of them you fliall be.

PoL Your gueft then. Madam

:

To be your prifoner, fliould import oiFendlng

;

Which is for me lefs eafy to commit,

* —^ —— 77/ gz^je HIM }ny

commijjion,'] We fiiould read,

Vll gl^ve YOU ?ny com-

The verb let, or hinder, which
follows, jfhews the neceffity of

it : For fhe could pot fay fiie

would give her hulband a com-
miffion to let or hinder himfelf.

The commiffion is given to To-

lixencs, to whom fhe is fpeaking,

to let or hinder her hufband.

Warlurton.
^ hehlnd the gefi] Mr.

Theobald fays, he can neither trace,

fior imdcrjland the pbrafe, and

therefore thinks it fhculd be juji

:

But the word gefi is right, and

figniHes a ftage or journey, in

the time of Royal ProgreJJh, the

King's ftages, as we may fee by

the journals of them in the

Herald's office, were called his

GE.STS ; from the old French

word GISTE, Dit'erforium.

Warburton.
3 ygf-^ good heed, Le-

ontes,] /. e. yet take good heed,

Lcontet, to what I fay. Which
phrafe, Mr. Theobald not under-

llarding, he alters it to, good

deed. Warburton.
Than
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Than you to punifli.

Her. Not your Goaler then,

But your kind Hoftefs ;
come, Til queflion you

Of my Lord's tricks, and yours, when you were boys

:

You were pretty lordings then ?

Pol. We were, fair (^een,
Two lads, that thought there was no more behind.

But fuch a day to-morrow as to-day,

And to be boy eternal.

Her, Was not my Lord the verier Wag o'th' two ?

Fol, We were as twinn'd lambs, that did friJk i'th'

Sun,

And bleat the one at th' other : what We chang'd>

Was innocence for innocence ; we knew not

The doftrine of ill-doing
;
no, nor dream'd,

That any did : had we purfu'd that life, _

And our weak fpirits ne'er been higher rear'd

With Itronger blood, we fliould have anfwcr'd heaven

Boldly, Not guilty \ th' impofition clear'd %
Hereditary ours.

Her. By this we gather,

You have tript llnce.

Pol. O my moft facred Lady,

Temptations have fnice then been born to's : for

In thofe unfledg'd days was my wife a girl

;

Your precious felf had then not crofs'd the eyes

Of my young play-fellow.

Her. ' Grace to boot !

Of this make no conclufion, left you fay.

Your

9 impofition clear d.
' Hereditary ours.'\ i, e. fetting

afide originalfin ; bating the im-

pofition from the olFence of our

firft parents, we might have bold-

ly protefted our innocence to hea-

ven. Warburton.
' Grace to hoot !

Of this mak& no conclufion, lefi

you fay^ &c.] Polixenes

had faid, that fince the time of

childhood and innocence, temp-

tations had gro^n to them\ for

that, in that interval, the two

Queens were become women.
To each part of this obfervation

the Queen anfwers in order. To
that of temptations Ihe replies,

Gract
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Your Queen and I are devils. Yet, go on;—
Th' olFenccs we have made you do, we'll anfwerj
If you firll fmn'd with us, afld that with us

You did continue fault j and that you flipt not.

With any but with us.

Leo, Is he won yet ?

Her^ He'll ftay, my -Lord.

Leo. At my requeft he would not :

Hermione, my deareli:, thou ne'er fpok'fl

To better purpofe.

Her. Never?
Leo. Never, but once.

Her, What ? have I twice faid well ? when was\
before ?

I pr'ythee, tell me ; cram's with praife, and make's
As fat as tame things : one good deed, dying tongue-

lefs.

Slaughters a thoufand, waiting upon that.

Our praifes are our wages. You may ride's

With one foft kifs a thoufand furlongs, ere

With fpur we heat an acre, but to th' goal \
My laft good deed was to intreat his llay

;

What was my firfl? it has an elder fifter,

Or I miHake you : O, would her name were Grace!
But once before I fpake to th' purpofe ? when ?

Grace to boot ! i.e. tho* tempta- the Editors did not take the Poet's

tions have grown up, yet I hope conceit. I'hey imagined thar^

grace too has kept pace with But to tl9 ^oal meant, hut

them. Grace to hoot, was a pro- come to the pw/pcfe', bat the lenCe

verbial -exprefiion on thele occa- is different, and plain enough

fions. To the other part, fhe when the line is pointed thus,

replies, as for </«r tempting you,

pray take heed you draw no con- I*/., ^ , ^ , ^
,< r- fi. r I- ^ With fpiir uje heat an acre, but

clulion from thence, for that

would he making your Queen and ° '

me devils, &c. /. e. good ufage will win us to

Warburton. any thing ; but, with ill, we Hop
* With fpur uue heat an acre, (hort, even there where both our

But to th' goal.] Thus intcrell and our inclination would

this pafiage . has been always oiherwife have carried us.

pointed J whence it appears, that VVarburton,,
'4'

,
Nay,
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Nay, let me have't ; I long.

Leo, Why, that was when
Three crabbed months had fowr'd themfelves to death*

Ere I could make thee open thy white hand,

And clepe thyfelf my love j then didft thou utter,

" I am yours for ever."

Her, 'Tis Graccy indeed.

Why, lo you now ; I've fpoke to th' purpofe twice
j

The one for ever earn'd a royal husband

;

Th' other for fome w^hile a friend.

Leo. Too hot, too hot \^Afide.

To mingle friendfhip far, is mingling bloods.

I have tremor cordis on me— my heart dances;

But not for joy— not joy This entertainment

May a free face put on ; derive a liberty

From heartinefs, from bounty, fertile bofom,

And well become the Agent : 't may, I grant

;

But to be padling palms, and pinching lingers,

As now they are, and making pracSiis'd fmiles.

As in a looking-giafs— and then to figh, as 'twxre

The mort o' th' deer ^
; oh, that is entertainment

My bofom likes not, nor my brows

—

Ma??ii/Iius,

Art thou my boy?
AIa?n. Ay, my good Lord*

Leo. V fecks!

Why, that's my bawcock ; what ? has't fmutch'd thy

nofe ?

They fay, it's a copy out of mine. Come, captain,

We muft be neat not neat, but cleanly, captain
;

And yet the lleer, the heifer, and the calf.

Are all call'd neat. Still virginalling^

[Obferving Pohxenes and Hermione.

' The mart 0' th' deer— ] A
lefTon upon the( horn at the death

of the deer. Theobald.
* We mujl he neatJ\ Leontes,

feeing liis fon's nofe fmutched,

cries, ^e miiji he ^leat ; then, re

-

colleftincr that fieat is the term for

horned cattle, he fays, not neat,

hilt cleanly,

+ Still njirginalling]

Still playing with her fingers, as

a girl playing on the ^cirginah.

Upon
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Upon his palm? how now, you wanton calf!

Art thou my calf ?

Ma?n. Yes, if you will, my Lord.

Leo. Thou want'fl a rough palli, and the flioots that

I have,

To be full like me.—Yet they i^iy, we are

Almoft as like as eggs ; women fay fo,

That will fay any thing j but were they falfe,

As * o'er-dyM blacks, as winds, as waters ; falfe

As dice are to be v/illi'd, by one that fixes

No bourne 'twixt his and mine
;
yet were it true

To fay, this boy were like me. Come, Sir page.

Look on me v/ith your welkin-eye \ iweet villain.

Moft dear'ft, my collop—can thy dam—may't be—

.

Imagination ! thou do(t (lab to th' center.

Thou dofl: make poffible things not be fo held,

Commutiicat'fl with dreams (how can this be?)

With what's unreal, Thou co-a<^ive art,

And fellow'lt Nothing. Then 'tis very credent,

Thou raay'fl co-join with fomething, and thou doll,

And that beyond commiffion ; and I find it

;

And that to the infe<Slion of my brains.

And hardning of my brows.

Pol. What means Sicilia f

Her, He fomething feems uiifettled.

PoL How? my Lord ?

Leo, What cheer ? how is't with you, befl brotlier

Her, You look

As if you held a brow of much Diflrat^ion,

Are not you raov'd, my Lord ?

Leo, No, in good earneft.

How fometimes nature will betray its folly !

Its tendernefs ! and make itfelf a paftime

To harder bofoms ! Looking on the lines

Of my boy's face, methoughts, I did recoil

Twenty-three years, and faw myfelf unbreech'd,
* Js o'er-dy'd blacks, '] Sir T. 5 fweUin eye,] Blue

H««wr underftands, blacks died eye; an eye of the fame colour

too much, and therefore rotten. with the ivelkiny or {ky.

Vol. II. R In
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In my green -velvet coat

;
my dagger muzzled.

Left it fliould bite its mafter ; and fo prove,

As ornaments oft do, too dangerous;

How like, methouglit, I then was to this kernel,

This fquafh, this gentleman. Mine honeft friend.

Will you take eggs for money ^ ?

Mam, No, my Lord, I'll fight.

Leo. You will !—why, * happy man he's dole !—

^

My brother.

Are you fo fond of your young Prince, as we
Do fcem to be of ours ?

Pol, If at home, Sir,

He's all my exercife, my mirtji, my matter
j

Now my fworn friend, and then mine enemy
j

My parafite, my foldier, flates-man, all

;

He makes a 'July's day fliort as December ;

And with his varying childnefs, cures in me
Thoughts that fliould thick my blood.

Leo, So fl:ands this Squire

Offic'd with me : we two will walk, my Lord,

And leave you to your graver fteps. Hermioney

How thou lov'ft us, fliew in our brother's welcome

:

Let what is dear in Sicilyy be cheap:

Next to thyfelf, and my young rover, he's

.Apparent ' to my heart.

Her, If you will feek us,

We are yours i'th' garden : flialPs attend you there ?

Leo. To your own bents difpofe you ;
you'll be found,

Be you beneath the fky.—I am angling now,

Tho' you perceive me not, how 1 give line

;

\^AJide, oBferving Her.
* Willyou take eggsfor mony bird's neft ; he therefore that has

This feems to be a proverbial eggs laid in his neft, is faid

expreffion, ufed when a man fees to be cucullaius, cuck(n^^d, or

himfelf wronged asd makes no cuckold,

reftilance. Its original, or pre- * —kappy man hes dole!-^"]

cife meaning, I cannot find, but May his dole or Jhare in life be

I believe it means, will you be to be a happy man,
a cuckold for hire. The cuckovv is ^ Apparent—] Th^t is, heir

reported to lay her eggs in another apparent^ or the next claimant.
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Go to, go to.

How file holds up the neb ! the bill to him

!

And arms her with the boldnefs of a wife

J[Exe. Polix. Her. and attendants. Manent Leo.

Mam. and Cam.

To her allowing hufband. Gone already,

Inch-thick, knee-deep j o'er-head and ears,—a ^ fork'd

one.—

^

Go, play, boy, play thy mother plays, and I

Play too ; but fo difgrac'd a part, whofe iffue

Will hifs me to my grave : contempt and clamour

Will be my knel.— Go, play, boy, play there

have been,

Or I am much deceiv'd, cuckolds ere now;

And many a man there is, even at this prefent,

Now while I fpeak this, holds his wife by th' arm,

That little thinks, flie has bqen fluic'd in's abfence
;

And his pond fifh'd by his next neighbour, by
Sir Smile, his neighbour : nay, there's comfort in'r,

Whiles other men have gates; andthofe gates open'd,

As mine, againfl their will* Should all defpair,

That have revolted wives, the tenth of mankind
Would hang themfelves. Phyfick for't, there is none

:

It is a bawdy planet, that will ftrike

Where 'tis predominant ; and 'tis powerful, think It.

From eaft, weft, north and fouth. Be it concluded,

No barricado for a belly. Know't,

It will let in and out the enemy,

With bag and baggage : many a thoufand of's

Have the difeafe, and feel't not.—.How now, boy ?

Matju I am like you, they fay.

Leo, Why, that's fome comfort.

What ? is Camillo there ?

Cam. Ay, my good Lord.

Leo. Go play, Mamillius—Thou'rt an honeft man

:

[Exit Mamil.
• aforked one—] That is, a horned one; a cuckold.

SCENE.
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SCENE III.

Camilloy this Great Sir will yet ftay longer.

Cam. You had much ado to make his anchor hold
When you call eut, it ftill came home.

Leo. Didft note it ?

Cam. He would not ftay at your petitions made;
His bufmefs more material.

Leo. Didft perceive it ?

* They're here with me already
;
whifp'ring, rounding

Sicilia is a fo-forth ; 'tis far gone,

When I fliall guft it laft. How came't, Camillo»

That he did ftay ?

Cam, At the good Queen's entreaty.

Leo. At the Queen's be't; good, ftiould be pertinent
j

But fo it is, it is not. Was this taken

By any underftanding pate but thine ?

For thy conceit is foaking, will draw in

More than the common blocks ; not noted, is't,

But of the finer natures ? by fome feverals

Of head-piece extraordinary ; lower mefles ^,

Perchance, are to this bufmefs purblind ? fay.

Cam. Bufinefs, my Lord ? I think, moft underftand

Bohemia ftays here longer.

Leo, Ha?
Cam- Stays here longer.

Leo. Ay, but why ?

* T^heyre here nvith me al- per, or to tell fecretly. The ex-

ready ; ] Not Polixenes and preflion is very copioufly ex-

Hermione, but cafual obferv ers, plained by M. Cafaubon, in his

people accidentally prefent. book de Ling. Sax.

Thirldy. ^
' — loix:er mejjesi]

8 twhiffringy round- Mefi is a contradiflion of Mafter,

ing:'\ i. e. rounding in as iVf<?/j John, Mailer John', an

the ear, a phrafe in ufe at that appellation ufed by the Scots, to

time. But the O;t/or^ Editor, not thofe who have taken their aca-

knowing that, alters the text to, deraical degree. Lo^er MeJJes,

nuhiffring round. therefore, arc graduates of a

WarBUR TON. lower form.

19 round in the ear, is to ^hif-

Cam.
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Cam. To fatisfy your Highnefs, and th'entreaties

Of our mofl gracious miflrefs.

Leo, Satisfy

Th' entreaties of your miftrefs ?—fatisfy ?—

.

Let that fuffice. I've trufted thee, Camillo,

With all the things nearefl: my heart ; as well

My chamber-councils, wherein, prieft like, thou

Hall cleansM my bofom : I from thee departed

Thy Penitent reform'd ; but we have been

Deceiv'd in thy integrity ; deceiv'd

In that, which feems fo.

Cam, Be it forbid, my Lord
Leo. To bide upon't Thou art not honefl:

; or,

If thou inclin'fl that way, thou art a coward

;

Which boxes honefty behind, reftraining

From courfe requir'd : or elfe thou mufi: be counted

A fervant grafted in my ferious Truft,

And therein negligent ; or elfe a fool,

That feefl a game play'd home, the rich ftake drawn,

Andtak'ft it ail for jefl.

Cam. My gracious Lord,

I may be negligent, foolifli and fearful
j

In every one of thefe no man is free,

But that his negligence, his folly, fear,

Amongfl the infinite doings of the world.

Sometime puts forth- In your affairs, my Lord,

If ever I were wilful negligent.

It was my folly ; if induftrioufly

I play'd the fool, it was my negligeiTce,

Not weighing well the end ; if ever fearful

To do a thing, where I the ifTue doubted,

Whereof the execution did cry out

'

Againft' the non-performance, 'twas a fear

, ' Whereof the execution did cry \y clouds his meaning. This
out founding phrafe means, I think,

' Againji the nowperformance,— ] no more than a thing necef'ary to

This is one of the expreffions by he done.

which S-hakefpeare too frequent-

11 3 Which
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Which oft infe£ls the wifeft : thefe, my Lord,

Are fuch allow'd infirmities, that honefty
'

Is never free of. Bur, 'befeech your Grace,

Be plainer with me, let me know my trefpafs

By its own vifage ; if I then deny it,

'Tis none of mine,

Leo. Ha'not you feen, Camtllo\

(But that's paft doubt, you have; or your eye-gla.fs

Is thicker than a cuckold's horn ;) or heard,

(For to a vifion fo apparent, rumour
Cannot be mute ;) or thought, (for cogitation

Refides not in that man, that do's not think it
;)

My wife is flippery ? if thou wilt, confefs
j

(Or elfe be impudently negative.

To have nor eyes nor ears, nor thought,) then fay.

My wife's a hobby-horfe, deferves a name
As rank as any flax-wench, that puts to

Before her troth plight : fay't, and juflify't.

Ca?n. I would not be a flander-by, to hear

My fovereign Miftrefs clouded fo, without

My prefent vengeance taken ; 'llirew my hearty

You never fpoke what did beqome you lefs

Than this ; which to reiterate, were fm
As deep as that, tho' true ^

Leo. Is whifpering nothing ?

Is leaning cheek to cheek ? is meeting nofes ?

Kiffing with infide lip ? flopping the career

Of laughter with a figh ? (a note infallible

Of breaking honefly :) horfmg foot on foot ?

Skulking in corners ? wifhing clocks more fwift ?

Hours, minutes ? the noon, midnight ? and all eyes

Blind with the pin and web, but theirs; theirs only,

That would, unfeen, be wicked ? is this nothing ?

Why, then the world, and all that's in't, is nothing \

»
,

—_ qj^;ereJin for whi^h you fufpeft her.

As deep as thatt tho' true.] i.e. Warbur ton.
Your lufpicion is as great a fin ^ meeting nofes ?"] Dr,

' as would be that (if committed, Tlhirlhy reads, meting nofes ; that

is, meafuring noies.

- —^ - J he
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The covering iky is nothing, Boheinia nothing

;

My wife is nothing ; nor nothing have thefe nothings,

If this be nothing.

Cam, Good my Lord, be cur'd

Of this difeas'd Opinion, and betimes
j

For 'tis moft dangerous.

Leo, Say it be, 'tis true.

Cam. No, no, my Lord.

Leo, It is; you lye, you lye:

I fay, thou lieft, Camllio, and I hate tliee

;

Pronounce thee a grofs lowt, a mindlefs Have,

Or elfe a hovering temporizer, that

Canfl: with thine eyes at once fee good and evil.

Inclining to them both : were my wife's liver

Infected, as her life, flie would not live

The running of one glafs.

Cam, Who does infe^l her ?

Leo. Why he, that wears her like his medal, hang-

ing

About his neck
;
^^/^^wz/^,^-— who, if I

Had fervants true about me, that bare eyes

To fee alike mine honour, as their profits,

Their own particular thrifts, they would do that

Which fhould undo more Doing : I, and thou

His cup-bearer, (whom I from meaner form

Have bench'd, and rear'd to worfliip ; who may'fl fee

Plainly, as heav'n fees earth, and earth fees heav'n.

How I am gall'd ;) thou might'ft be-fpice a cup.

To give mine enemy a lafting wink;
Which draught to me were cordial.

Ca??i, Sir, my Lord,

I could do this, and that with no rafli potion.

But with a lingring dram, that fliould not work ^
Malicioufly,

^ Sut uoith a lingrhg dram,

thatJhould, not --work,

Malicioujlyy likepoifon :——— ]

The thoughc is here beautifully

exprefTed. He could do it with

a dram that fhould have none of

thofe vifible efteds that deis<^ the

poifoner. Thefe efFefts ^ic finely

R 4 calls
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Malicloufly, like poifon. But I cannot *

Believe this crack to be in my dread miftrefs.

So fovereignly being honourable.

Leo,' Fve lov'd thee. Make't thy Queftion, and

go rot

:

Do'fl think, I am fo muddy, fo unfettled,

To appoint myfelf in this vexation ? Sully

The purity and whitencfs of my fheets,

(Which to preferve, is fleep ; which being fpotted.

Is goads, thorns, nettles, tails of wafps
:)

Give fcandal to the blood o'th' Prince, my fon,

Who, I do think, is mine, and love as mine,

Without ripe moving to't ? would I do this ?

calls the malicious workings of

prilbn, as if done with defign to

betray the ufer. But the Oxford
Editor would mend Shakefpeares

exprefilon, and reads,

that Jhould not 'work

Like a malicious poifon: ——

So that Camiiys reafon is loft in

this happy emendation. Ware.
RojT? is hafy, as in another

place, rajh gunponvder. Ma
lidoujly is malignantly, wtth ef-

fefts openly hurtful. Shakejpt^g

had no thought of betraying the

ufer. The
.
Oxford emendation

is harmlefs and ufelefs.

In former copies,

' but I cannot

Beliete this Crack to be in my
dread Mijirefs.

Sofo'vereignly being honourable,

I have lov'd thee

Leo. Make that thy Shifion
and go rot ;] The laft

Hemlftich alfign'd to Camilla,

mu'ft have been miftakenly plrrced

to him.
^
It is Difrefpea and In-

folence in Camillo to his King,
to tell him that he has once

lov'd him. I have ventured

at a Tranfpofition, which feerns

felf-evident. Camillo will not be

perfuaded into a Sufpicion of the

DiHoyalty imputed to his Mi-
ftrefs. The King, who believes

nothing but his Jealoufy, pro-

vok'd that Camillo fo obfti-,

nately diffident, finely ftarts into

a Rage and cries ;

V've lo'vd thee. Make''t thy

^efion, andgo rot, i. e. I have

tender'd thee well, Camillo, but

I here cancel all former Refpeft

at once. If thou any longer

make a Queftion of my Wife's

I>ifloyalty, go from my Prefence,

and perdition overtake thee for

thy Stubbornnefs. Theobald.
I have admitted this alteration,

as Dr. Warburton has done, but

am not convinced that it is ne-

ceftary. Camillo, defirous to de-

fend the Que en, and willing to

fecure credit to his apology, be-

gins, by telling the King that

he has lo^ved him,- is about to give

inftances of his love, and to in-

fer from them his prefent zeal,

when he is interrupted.

Could
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Could man fo blench?

Cam, I muft believe you, Sir,

I do, and will fetch off Bohemia for't

:

Provided, that, when he's remov'd, your Hip^hnefs

Will take again your Queen, as yours at firil:,

Even for your fon's fake, and thereby for fealing

The injury of tongues, in Courts and Kingdoms
Known and ally*d to yours.

Leo. Thou doft advife me,

Even fo as I mine own courfe have fet down:
I'll give no blemifli to her honour, none.

Ca?n, My Lord,

Go then ; and with a countenance as clear

As friendfliip wears at feafts, keep with Bobemia,

And with your Queen : I am his cup-bearer
j

If from me he have wholefome beveridge.

Account me not your fervant.

Leo. This is all;

Do't, and thou hafl the one half of my heart

;

Do't not, thou fplit'fl thine own.

Cam. rU do't, my Lord.

Leo. I will feem friendly, as thou haft: advis'd me.

[Exit,

Ca?n, O miferable lady !—.But, for me.

What cafe ftand I in ? I mufl be the poifoner

Of good Polixenes, and my ground to do't

Is the obedience to a mafter ; one,

Who, in rebellion with himfelf, will have

All that are his, fo too.—To do this deed.

Promotion follows. If I could find example

Of thoufands, that had flruck anointed Kings,

And flourilh'd after, Pd not do't : but fince

Nor brafs, nor (lone, nor parchment, bears not one

;

Let villany itfelf forfwear't. I muft

Forfake the Court ; to do't, or no, is certain

To me a break-neck. -—Happy ftar reign now!

Here comes Bo^e?nia,

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Enter Polixenes.

P&L This is flrange ! methinks,

My favour here begins tQ warp. Not fpeak?—
Good day, Camillo,

Cam. Hail, mod royal Sir!

FoL What is the news i'th' court ?

Cam. None rare, my Lord.

Pol. The King hath on him fuch a countenance.

As he had loft fome province, and a region

Lov'd, as he loves himfelf : even now I met him
With cuftomary compliment, when he.

Wafting his eyes to th' contrary, and falling

A lip of much contempt, fpeeds from me, and

So leaves me to confider what is breeding,

That changes thus his manners.

Ca?n. I dare not know, my Lord. -

PoL How, dare not ? do not i do you know, and

dare not ?

Be intelligent to me, 'tis thereabouts

:

For to yourfelf, what you do know, you mufl

;

And cannot fay, you dare not. Good Camillo,

Your chang'd complexions are to me a mirror.

Which fliews me mine chang'd too ; . for I muft be

A party in this alteration, finding

Myfelf thus aker'd with it.

Cam. There is a ficknefs,

Which puts fome of us in diftemper ; but

I cannot name the difeafe, and it is caught

Of you that yet are well.

PoL How caught of me ?

Make me not fighted like the bafiliik.

I've look'd on thoufands, who have fped the better

By my regard, but kill'd none fo. Camillo,

As you are certainly a gentleman,

Clerk-
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Clerk-like cxperienc'd (which no lefs adorns

Our gentry, than our parents' noble names.

In whofe fuccefs we are gentle I befeech you,

If you know aught, which does behove my knowledge
Thereof to be inform'd, imprifon't not

In ignorant concealment.

Cam, I may not anfwer.

Fol, A ficknefs caught of me, and yet I well ?

I mud be anfwer'd. Doft thou hear, Camillo,

r conjure thee by all the parts of man,

Which honour does acknowledge (whereof the lead

Is not this fuit of mine), that thou declare,

What incidency thou doft: guefs of harm
Is creeping towards raej how- far off, how near;

Which way to be prevented, if it be
;

If not, how beft to bear it.

Cam, Sir, I'll tell you.

Since I am charg'd in honour, and by him
That I thing honourable ; therefore, mark my counfel

\

Which mufl be ev'n as fwiftly follow'd, as

I mean to utter it; or both yourfelf and me
Cry loft, and fo good night.

FoL On, good Camillo.

Cam, I am appointed Him to murder you,

Pol, By whom, Ca?nillo?

Cam. By the King.
' FoL For what i

Ca?n, He thinks, nay, with all confidence he fwears,

As he had feen't, or been an inftrument

To vice you to't ^ that you have toucht his Queen
Forbiddenly,

Pol. Oh, then, my beft blood turn

To an infe^led gelly, and my name

5 /« nvhofe fuccefs ive are * To vice you to'^ty ] i. e.

gentle

\

—] I know not to draw, perfuade you. Thecha-
whether fuccefs here does not rader called the Vkcy in the old

piean fucceffton, flays, was the Ternpter to evil.

Warbuktoit.

Be
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Be yok'd with his, that did betray the beft

!

Turn then my freflieft: reputation to

A favour, that may flrike the dulleft noftril

Where I arrive ; and my approach be fhun'd.

Nay, hated too, worfe than the great'il infection

That e'er was heard, or read

Cam. Swear this though over ^

By each particular ftar in heaven, and

By all their influences; you may a^ well

Forbid the fea for to obey the moon,

As or by oath remove, or counfel fliake,

The fabrick of his folly ; whofe foundation
^

Is pi I'd upon his faith, and will continue

The (landing of his body.

FoL How fhall this grow ?

Ca7n, I know not ;
but, Fm fure, 'tis fafer to

Avoid what's grown, than queftion how 'tis born.

If therefore you dare truft my honefty,

That lies inclofed in this trunk, which you
Shall bear along impawn'd, away to night

;

Your followers I will whifper to the bufmefs

;

And will by twos and threes, at feveral polterns,

Clear them o'th' city. For myfelf, I'll put

My fortunes to your fervice, which are here

By this difcovery loft. Be not uncertain

;

For by the honour of my parents, I

Have utter'd truth; which if you feek to prove,

I dare not ftand by ; nor fhall you be fafer,

Than one condemned by the King's own mouth

;

7 Cam. — Sivear his miliarity Vv'ith his Queen. To
Thought ever which Camillo very pertinently

By each particular ^ar in Hea- replies :

njoiy &c.] The Tranf- —Sijoear this though o'ver, kc,

pcfition of a fmgle Letter recon- Theobald.
ciles tliis Pb/Tage to good Senfe ; ^ nvho/e foundation

Folixencsy in the precedingSpeech, JspiVd upon his faith,—] This

had been laying the deepeil Im- folly which is founded upon fet-

precations on himfelf, if he had belief

,

ever abus'd Leontes in any Fa-

Thereon
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Thereon his execution fworn.

Fol. I do believe thee:

I faw his heart in's face. Give me thy hand

;

Be pilot to me, and thy places fhali

Still neighbour mine. My fliips are ready, and

My people did expeft my hence departure

Two days ago.—This jealoufy

Is for a precious creature ; as flie's rare,

Mud it be great ; and, as his perfon's mighty,

Mufl it be violent and, as he does conceive

He is difhonour'd by a man, which ever

Profefs'd to him
;
why, his revenges muft

In that be made more bitter* Fear o'er-fhades me :

Good expedition be my friend, and comfort ^

The gracious Queen's
;
part of his theam, but nothing

Of his ill-ta'en fufpicion ! Come, Camillo,

I will refpeci: thee as a father, if

Thou bear'fl: my life off hence. Let us avoid.

Cam. It is in mine authority to command
The keys of all the pofterns : pleafe your Highnefs,

To take the urgent hour. Come^ Sir, away. [ExeunL

* Good expedition be friend^

and cotnfort

The gracious ^een ;— J But
how could this expedition com-
fwt the Queen ? on the contrary

it would increafe her Hufband's
fufpicion. We fhould read,—— and comfort

The gracious Queen's ; >

i. e, be expedition my friend, and
be comfort the Queen's friend.

The Oxford Editor has thought

fit to paraphrafe my corie£lionj

and fo reads,

Heaven comfort

The gracious ^een ;—

—

Warburtom.

Dr. Warhurton^s conjefture isj

1 think, juft ; but what (hall be

done with the following words^

of which I can make nothing f

Perhaps the line, which connedcd
them to the reft, ;s loft.

ACT
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A G T II. S C E N E L

The Palace,

^nter Hermione, Mamillius, and Ladies*

H E R M I O N E.

TAKE the boy to you; he fo troubles me*
'Tis pafl enduring.

I Lady» Come, my gracious Lord.

Shall I be your play-fellow?

Mam, No, I'll none of you.

1 Lady. Why, my fweet Lord ?

Matn, You'll kifs me hard, and fpeak to itie as if

I were a baby flill. I love you better.

2 Lady. And Why fo, my Lord ?

Ma7n. Not for becaufe

Your brows are blacker
;
(yet black brows, they fay,

Become fome women bell; fo that there be not

Too much hair there, but in a femicircle.

Or a half-moon made with a pen.)

2 Lady. Who taught you this ^

Mam, I learn'd it out of women's faces : pray now,

What colour be your eye-brows ?

I Lady. Blue, my Lord.

Mam. Nay, that's a mock : I've feen a lady's nofe

That has been blue, but not her eye-brows.

1 Lady. Hark ye.

The Queen, your mother, rounds apace : we fliall

Prefent our fervices to a fine new prince

One of thefe days ; and then you'll wanton with us.

If we would have you.

2 Lady. She is fpread of late

Into a goodly bulk
;
good time encounter her!

Her,
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Her. What wifdom ftirs amongft you ? come. Sir,

now
I am for you again. Pray you fit by us,

And teirs a tale.

Mam, Merry, or f^id, ftiall't be?

Her. As merry as you will.

Ma?n. A fad tale's befl for winter.

I have one of fprights and goblins.

Her. Eet's have that, good Sir.

Come on, fit down. Come on, and do your beft

To fright me with your fpright: you're powerful at it.

Mam. There was a man
Her. Nay, come fit down ; then on.

Mam. Dwelt by a church-yard j— I will tell it

foftly:

Yond crickets fliall not hear it.

Her. Come on then, and give't me in mine ear*

SCENE II.

Enter Leontes, Antigonus, and Lords.

Leo, Was he niet there ? his train ? Camillo with

him ?

Lord, Behind the tuft of pines I met them ; never

Saw I men fcowr fo on their way ; I ey'd thera

Even to their fhips.

Leo, How bleft am I

In my juft cenfure ! in my true opinion!

Alack, for lefter knowledge — how accurs'd

In being fo bleft! There may be in the cup
A fpider fteep'd, and one may drink

;
depart.

And yet partake no venom ; for his knowledge
Is not infedled : but if one prefent

Th' abhorr'd ingredient to his eye, make known

* 4lack, for Jefer km'wledge'^\ That is, O that my knowledge

KV£re lefs.

How
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How he hath drunk, he cracks his gorge, his fides

With violent hefts — I have drunk, and feen the

fpider

Camillo was his help in this, his Pander

:

1 here is a plot againfl my life, my crown
;

All's true, that is miflrufled : that falfe viilaiuj

Whom I cmploy'd, was pre-employ'd by him

:

He hath difcover'd my defign, and I

Remain a pinch'd thing
;
yea, a very trick

For them to play at \vill : how came the pofterns

So eafily open ?

Lord. By his great authority,

Which often hath no lefs prevailed than fo

On your command.
Leo. I know too well.—

Give me the boy
;
\To Herm.] Fm glad, you did not

nurfe him

:

Though he does bear fome figns of me, yet you
Have too much blood in him.

—

. Her. What is this, fport ?

Leo, Bear the boy hence, he fliall not come about

her;

Av/ay with him, and let her fport herfelf

With that file's big with : for it is Polixenes

Has made thee fwell thus.

Her, But I'd fay, he had not;

And, I'll be fworn,you would believe my faying,

Howe'er you lean to th' nayward.

Leo, You, my Lords,

Look on her, mark her well ; be but aboUt

To fay, file is a goodly lady, and

The juflice of your hearts will thereto add,

'Tis pity, file's not honefl, honourable

,

Praife her but for this her without-door form,

* He hath difcover'd my dejigny the vulgar, concerning thofe who
and I v/ere enchanted, and faliened to

Remain a pinch'd thing : ] the fpot, by charms fiiperior to

Alluding to the fuperftition of their own. Warburton.

4 (Which
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(Which on my faith deferves high fpeech), and ftraight

The flirug, the hum, or ha,—thefe petty brands.

That calumny doth ufe: oh, I am out,

That mercy does ; for calumny will fear

Virtue itfelf,—Thefe flirugs, thefe hums, and ha's,

When you have faid llie's goodly, come between,

Ere you can fay file's honeil : but be't known,
(From him, that has mod: caufe to grieve it (hould be)

j

She's an adultrcfs.

Her. Should a villain fay fo,

The moft replenifli'd villain in the world.

He were as much more villain : you, my Lord,

Do but miftake.

Leo. You have miflook, my lady,

Polixenes for Leontes. O thou thing,

Which ril not cali a creature of thy place,

Left barbarifm, making me the precedent,

Should a like language ufe to alb degrees
;

And mannerly diiLingaifhment leave out

Betwixt the prince and beggar. 1 have faid,

She's an adultrefs ; I have faid with whom :

More ; llie's a traitor, and Cajuillo is

A federary with her ; and one that knows
What fhe fliould fliame to know herfelf,

But with her moft vile Principal, that flie's

A bed-fwerver, even as bad as thofe

That vulgars give bold'ft titles
j

ay, and privy

To this their late efcape.

Her, No, by my life,

Privy to none of this. How will this grieve you.

When you fliall come to clearer knowledge, that

You thus have publifli'd me ^. Gentle my Lord,

You fcarce can right me throughly then, to fay

You did miftake.

Leo, No, if 1 miftake ^

^ — if I mijiake will not fupport the opinion I

T^he center. Sec.—-] That is, have formed, no foundation can

If the proofs which I can offer be trailed.

Vol. n. S In
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In thefe foundations which I build upon,

The center is not big enough to bear

A fchool-boy's top. Away with her to prifon

:

He, who lhall fpeak for her, is far off guiky \
But that he fpeaks.

Her. There's fome ill planet reigns ;

I muil: be patient, 'till the heavens look

With an afpect more favourable. Good my lords,

I am not prone to weeping ; as our fex

Commonly are, the want of which vain dew,

Perchance, lliall dry your pities ; but I have

That honourable grief lodg'd here, which burns

Worfe than tears drown : 'befeech you all, my lords,

With thoughts fo qualified as your charities

, Shall bell inflruft you, meafure me; and fo

The King's will be perform'd !

Leo, Shall I be heard?

Her. Who is't, that goes with me ? 'befeech your

Highnefs,

My women may be with me, for, you fee^

My plight requires it. Do not weep, good fools,

[flc her Ladies.

There is no caufe ; when you fliali know, your midrefs

Has deferv'd prifon, then abound in tears.

As I come out ; this a^ion ^ I now go on,

Is for my better grace. Adieu, my Lord,

I never wilh'd to fee you forry; now,

I truft, I lhall. My w^omen,—come, you've leave.

'* He njuho Jhall fpeak for her, far of guilty, &c.

is far oiF guilty^ i. e. partakes far, deeply, of her

But that he fpeaks ] Guilt. 7 heobald.
This cannot be the Speaker's It is ftrange that Mr. Theobald

Meaning. Leantes would fay, I could not find out that far oS
fhail hold the Perfon in a great guilty, fignifies, guilty in a re-

meafiire guilty, who fhail dare to mote degree.

interctide for her: And this, I 5 aftion,—— ] The
believe, Shakefpeare ventured to word aSiion is here taken in the

exprefs thus : lawyer's fenfe, for indi£tine7itj

Het nx;ho fl:all fpeakfor her, is change^ or accufation.

Leo.
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Leo, Go, do our bidding; hence.

[_Exit QuQCU, guarJed ; and Ladies,

Lord. 'Befeech your Hignefs call the Queen again.

Ant, Be certain what you do, Sir, lell your juftice

Prove violence ; in the which three Great ones fufFer,

Yourfelf, your Qiiceh, your fon.

Lord. For her, my Lord,

I dare my Ufe lay down, and will do't, Sir,

Pleafe you t'dccept it, that the Queen is fpotlefs

I'th' eyes of heaven, and to you, 1 mean,

In this which you accufe her.

Ant. If it prove

She*s otherwise, I'll keep my (table where ^

I lodge my wife, I'll go in couples with her
;

Than when I feel, and fee, no further trufh her :

For every inch of woman in the world.

Ay every dram of woman's flefn is falfe,

If flic be.

Leo. Hold your peaces.

Lord, Good my Lord,-

Ant, It is for you we fpeak, not for ourfelves :

You are abus'd, and by fome putter on,

That will be damn'd for't ; 'would I knew the villain,

I would land-dam * him : be flie honour-flaw'd,

I have three daughters-}, the eldefl: is eleven
j

6
. III j^gf^p ji^^ig an offender, and had the nanfie

nvhere of a Stable-Jiand. In all former

I lodge my nknfe, ] Stable- editions this hath been printed

fiand (Jiabilis fiatio as Spelman fiablesy and it may perhaps be

interprets it) is a term of the Fo- objeded that another fyllable

reft-Laws, and fignifies a place added fpoils the fmoothnefs of

where a Deer-ftealer fixes his the verfe. But by pronouncing

Hand under fome convenient co- fiable fhort the meafure will very

ver, and keeps watch for the well bear it, according to the

purpofe of killing Deer as they liberty allowed in this kind of

pafs by. From the place it came writing, and which Shake/peare

to be applied alfo to the perfon, never fcruples to ufe ; therefore

and any man taken in a foreft in I read, fiable-fiand. Hanmer*
that fituation with a gun or bow ^ Land-dzm him :] Sir T.

in his hand, was prefumed to be Hammer \ntcr^rQis,fiop his urine.

S 2 The
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The fecond, and the third, nine, and fome five ;

'

If this prove true, they'll pay for't. By mine honour,

I'll geld 'em all : fourteen they fhall not fee,

To bring falfe generations : they are co-heirs,

And I had rather glib myfelf, than they

Should not produce fair ilTue.

Leo. Geafe ; no more :

You fmell this bufniefs with a fenfe as cold

As is a dead man's nofe; T fee't and feel't,

As you feel doing thus ; and fee withal

The infhruments that feel. [Jinking his brows.

Ant. If it be fo.

We need no grave to bury honefty

;

There's not a grain of it, the face to fweeten

Of the whole dungy earth.

Leo. What ? lack I credit ^

Lord. I had rather you did lack" than I, my Lord,

Upon this ground ; and more it would content me
To have her honour true, than your fufpicion

j

Be blam'd for't, how you might.

Leo. W^hy, what need we
Commune with yon of this? but rather follow

Our forceful inlligation? our prerogative

Calls not your counfels, but our natural goodnefs

Imparts this
;
which, if you, or flupified,

Or feeming fo in ikill, cannot, or will not

Relilh a truth like us ; inform yourfelves.

We need no more of your advice ; the matter,

The lofs, the gain, the ord'ring on't, is all

Properly ours.

Ant. And I wifli, my Liege,

You had only in your filent judgment try'd it.

Without more overture.

Leo. How could that be ^

Either thou art moft ignorant by age,

Or thou wert born a fool. Camiilo's flight,

* This is Mr. Theobald*s correftion j the former editions read.

Added
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Added to their familiarity,

(Which was as grofs as ever toiich'd conjecture,

That lack'd fight only
;
nought for approbation %

But only feeing; all other circumftances

Made up to th' deed) do pufh on this proceeding;

Yet for a greater confirmation,

For, in an acl of this importance, 'twere

Moil piteous to be wild, I have difpatch'd in pofl,

To facred De/pbos, to Apollo^s temple,

Cleomines and Dion, whom you know
Of fluif'd fufEciency ^

: Now, from the oracle

They vi'ill bring all: whofe fpiritual counfel had.

Shall flop, or fpur me. Have I done well ?

Z<?r^...Well done, my Lord.

Leo. Tho' I am fatisfy'd, and need no more
Than ^vhat 1 know, yet fliall the oracle

Give reft to th' minds of others : fuch as he,

Whofe ignorant credulity will not

Come up to th' truth. So have w^e thought it good
From our free perfon, flie fliould be confin'd :

Left that the treachery of the two ^ lied hence,

Be left her to perform. Come, follow us.

We are to fpeak in publick \ for this bufinefs

Will raife us all

Ant, [_afide7\ To laughter, as I take it.

If the good truth w^ere known, [Exeunt,

' -noughtfor approhation^

But onlyfeeling ; ] Appro-

lation, in this place, is put for

proof
8 — fuff'd fufficiency ; ]

That is, of* abilities more than

enough.

^ LeJ} that the trcachay of the

t^Oi &c.—] He has be-

fore declared, that there is aplot
againft his life and cro<vjny and
that Hermione is federary with '

Folyxenes and Camilla,

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Changes to a Frifon,
'

Enter Paulina, and Gentle??ien,

Paul, H E keeper of the prifon,— call to him;

J[ [Exit Gentleman,

Let him have knowledge who I am. Good lady,

No court in Europe is too good for thee
;

What dofl thou then in prifon P

Re-enter Gentleman^ with the Coaler,

Now, good Sir,

You know me, do you not?

Goal. For a worthy lady.

And one whom much I honour,

Faul. Pray you then,

ConducL me to the Queen.

Goal. I may not, Madam
;

To the contrary I have exprefs commandment.
FauL Here's ado to lock up honefly and honour

From the accefs of gentle vifitors!

Is it lawful, pray you, to fee her women?
Any of them ? Emilia f

Goal. So pleafe you, Madam,
To put a-part thefe your attendants, I

Shall bring E?nilia forth.

Faul, I pray you now% call her

:

Withdraw yourfelves. [Exeunt Gent
Goal. And, Madam, I mufl he

Prefent at your conference.

Faul. Well ; be it fo, pr'ythee. [^Exlt Goaler,

Here*s fuch ado to make no ftain a ftainj

As palTes colouring.

Enter Emilia.

Dear gendewoman,
How
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How fares our gracious lady ?

Emil. As well, as one fo great and fo forlorn

May hold together ; On th^ frights and griefs,

(Which never tender lady hath borne greater;)

She is, fomething before her time, deliver'd.

PaiiL A boy?
Emil. A daughter, and a goodly babe,

Lufty, and like to live : the Queen receives

Much comfort in't : fays, My poor prifoner,

I'm innocent as you.

Paul, I dare be fworn :

Thefe dangerous, unfafe lunes i'th' King ' ! beflirew

them.

He rnuft be told on't, and he fliall ; the office

Becomes a woman beft. I'll take't upon m.e.

If I prove honey-mouth'd, let my tongue bliiler

;

And never to ray ved-look'd anger be

The trumpet any more ! Pray you, Emilia^

Commend my bed obedience to the Queen,
If file dares truft me with her little babe,

rU fliew't the King, and undertake to be
Her advocate to th' loud'ft. We do not know,
How he may foften at the fight o'th' child :

The fiience often of pure innocence

Perfuades, when fpeaking fails.

EmiL Mod worthy Madam,
Your honour and your goodnefs is fo evident,

That your free undertaking cannot mifs

A thriving ifTue : there is no lady living

So meet for this great errand. Pleafe your ladyfliip

To viiit the next room, I'll prefently

' Tkefe dangerous
y unfafe huTit^ Expreffion with the French.

rth' King ! ] I have 11y a de la lune : (i. e. He has

no where, but in our Author, got the Moon in his Head ; he

obferv'd this Word adopted in is frantick.) Cotgrave. Lune,

our Tongue, to fignify, Frenzyy folie. Les fe.nnnes out des lunes

Lunacy. But it is a Mode of dam la teu, Richdet.

Theobald.

Acquaint
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Acquaint the Queen of your mofl: noble ofFer,

Who but to day hammer'd of this defignj

But durft not tempt a miniller of honour.

Left file lliould be deny'd.

PauL Tell her, Emilia

y

I'll ufe that tongue I have ; if wit flow from't,

As boldnefs from my bofom, let't not be doubted

I fliall do good.

EiniL Now be you bleft for it!

I'll to the Queen : pleafe you, come fpmething nearer^

Goal. Madam, iPt pleafe the Queen to fend the babe,

I know not what I fball incur, to pafs it.

Having no warrant.

PauL You need not fear it, Sir
;

The child was prifoner to the womb, and is

By law and procefs of great nature thence

Free'd and enfranchised ; not a party to

The anger of the King, nor guilty of,

If any be, the trefpafs of the Queen.

Goal. I do believe it.

PauL Do not you fear
;
upon mine honour, I

Will ftand 'iwixt you and danger. [_Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Changes to the Palace,

Efiter Leontes, Antigonus, Lords and other attendants,

Leo, TV T O R night, nor day, no reft j
—— it is but

weaknefs

To bear the matter thus ; meer weaknefs, if

The caufe were not in being—part o'th' caufe.

She, the adultrefs— for the Harlot-King

Is quite beyond mine .arm ; out of the blank *

* cut of the blank that I can make againft him.

Andle'velcf ftiy brain \ ] Blank and levels are terms of

Beyond the aim of any attempt archery.

And
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And level of my brain; plot-proof ; but (lie

I can hook to me : fay, that flie were gone.

Given to the fire, a mo'iety of my refl:

Might come to me again. Who's there?

Enter an Attendant,

Atten. My Lord.

Leo, How does the boy ?

Atten. He took good reft tp night j 'tis hopM,
His ficknefs is difcharg'd.

Leo. To fee his noblenefs

!

Conceiving the diflionour of his mother,

He ftraight declin'd, droop'd, took.it deeply;

Faften'd, and fix'd the fliame on't in himfelf

;

Threw olf his fpirit, his appetite, his ileep,

And down-right languifli'd. Leave me folely ;
go,

[Exit Attendant. .

See how he fares Fy, fy, no thought of him;—

-

The very thought of my revenges that way
Recoil upon me ; in himfelf too mighty,

And in his parties, his alliance— let him be.

Until a time may ferve. For prefent vengeance.

Take it on her. Gamillo and Folixenes

Laugh at me ; make their paftime at my forrow ;

They fliould not laugh, if I could reach them; nor

Shall llie, within my power.

SCENE V.

Enter Paulina, with a Child.

Lord, You mufl not enter.

Paul. Nay rather, good my Lords, be fecond to me

:

Fear you his tyrannous paflion more, alas.

Than the Queen's life ? a gracious innocent foul,

More free than he is jealous.

Ant, That's enough.

Atten,
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Atten, [zuifbin] Madam, he hath not flept to nigtit

:

commanded,
None fliould come at him.

PauL Not fo hot, good Sir;

I come to bring him fleep. 'Tis fuch as you,

That creep like fliadows by him, and do figh

At each his needlefs heavings; fuch as you
Nourifli the caufe of his aw:iking. I

Do come with words, as medicinal, as true

;

Honeft, as either ; to purge him of that humour,

That prefTes him from fleep.

Leo. V\/"hat noife there, ho ?

PauL No noife, my Lord, but needful conference.

About fome goffips for your Highnefs.

Leo. How?
Away with that audacious lady.

—

AnfigonuSy

I charg'd thee, that flie ftiould not come about me
5

I knew, flie would.

Ant, I told her fo, my Lord,

On your difpleafure's peril and on mine.

She fliould not vifit you.

Leo. What ? can'fl not rule her ?

Paul. From all diftionefty he can ; in this,

Unlefs he take the courfe that you have done,

Comn;iit me, for committing honour, truftit,

He fliall not rule me.

Ant. Lo-you now, you hear.

When flie will take the rein, I let her run.

But (lie'U not Humble.

Paid. Good my Liege, I come
And I befeech you, hear me, who profefs

Myfelf your loyal fervant, your phyfician.

Your moll obedient counfellor : yet that dares

Lefs appear fo, in comforting your evils.

Than fuch as moil: feems yours. 1 fay, I comq

From your good C)ueen.

Leo. Good Queen ?

' fauL Good Queen, my Lord,^ Good
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Good Queen, I fay, good Queen
;

And would by combat make her good, fo were V
A man, the worfl about you.

Leo. Force her hence.

Paul. Let him, that makes but trifles of his eyes,

Fird hand me. On mine own accord, I'll offj

But lirft, I'll do my errand. The good Queen,

For file is good, hath, brought you forth a daughter.

Here 'tis j cOxTimends it to your bleffmg.

[Laying down the child.

Leo. Out!

A mankind witch '^l hence with her, out o'door

:

A mofl intelligencing bawd

!

Paul. Not fo;

I am as ignorant in that, as you
In fo intit'ling me ; and no lefs honefl

Than you are mad ; which is enough, I'll warranty,

As this wwld goes, to pafs for honeft.

Leo. Traitors!

Will you not pufli her out ? give her the baftard.

[To Antigonus.

* Jnd ivould hy combat nxike

her good,fo tvcre I
A man, the tvor/l about you.'\

Paulina fuppofes the King's jea-

loufy to be railed and inflamed

by the courtiers about him ; who,

fhe finely lays,

creep likeJhado'ws hy him,

and doJlgh

At each his needlefs hea<vings

:

—
Surely then, fhe could not fay,

that were (he a man, the ^worji

cf thefe, fhe would vindicate her

miftrefs's honour againft the

King's fufjiicions, in iingle com-
bat. Shakefpeare^ I am peribad-

ed, wrote,

" fo 'were I
A man, on th' ivorji aboutyou.

i. e. were 1 a man, I would vin-

dicate her honour^ on the worlt

of thefe fycophants that are about

you. VVarburton.
The ^vorjl means only the

lo^ef. Were I the meaneft of

your fervants, I would yet claim

the combat againll any accufer.

^ A mankitzd <witch?' -]

A mankind woman, is yet uled

in the midland counties, for a

woman violent, ferocious, and
mifchievous. It has the fame

fenfe in this pafTage. Witches

are fuppofed to be mankind, ' to

put off the foftnefs and delicacy

of women, therefore Sir Hugh,

in the Merry IVi'ves of'VVindfor,

fays, of a woman fufpeded to

be a witch, that he does not like

njohen a nxjoman has a heard. Of
this meaning Mr. Theobald has

given examples.

Thou
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Thou dotard,, thou art woman-tyr'd ; unroofted

By thy dame Partlet here. Take up the baftard^

Take't up, I fay
;
give't to thy croan.

FauL For ever

Unvenerable be thy hands, if thou

Tak'll up the Princcfs, by that forced bafenefs ^

Which he has put upon't

!

Leo. He dreads his wife.

FauL So, I would, you did: then 'twere pafl all

doubt.

You'd call your children yours.

Leg, A nefl of traytors 1

Ant. I am none, by this good light.

FauL Nor I ; nor any
But one, that's here; and that's himfelf. For he
The facred honour of himfelf, his Queen's,

His hopeful fon's, his babe's, betrays to (lander,

Whofe (ling is fliarper than the fword's ; and will not

(For as the cafe now ftands, it is a curfe

He cannot be compell'd to't) once remove
The root of his opinipn, which is rotten.

As ever oak or ilone was found.

Leo, A cailat

Of boundlefs tongue, who late hath beat her husband,
^

And now baits me!—This brat is none of mine :

It is the iffue of Polixencs.

Hence with it, and together with the dam.

Commit them to the fire.

PauL It is yours
;

Arid, might we lay th' old proverb to your charge.

So like- you, 'tis the tvorfe. Behold, my Lords,

Altho' the print be little, the-whole matter

And copy of the father
;
eye, nofe, lip,

The trick of's frown, his forehead, nay, the valley,

5 JJnn^enerahle he thy hands, if lajiard j Paulina forbids him to

thou touch the Princefs under that

Tak'Ji up the Princefs hy that appellation. Forced is falfe^ ut-

forced bafenefs'] Leontes had tered with violence to truth,

ordered Anti^onus to take up the

The
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The pretty dimples of his chin, and cheek, his fmiles.

The very mould and frame of hand, nail, finger.

And thou, good Goddcfs Nature, which halt made it

So like to him that got it, if thou hiiii

The ordering of the mind too, 'mongft all colours <

No yellow in't ^; left Ihe fufpecfi:, as he does,

Iler children not her hufband's.

Leo. A grofs hag !

And, lozel, thou art worthy to be' hang'd,

That wilt not ftay her tongue.

Jnt, Hang all the huftDands,

That cannot do that feat, you'll leave yourfelf

Hardly one fubjec^.

Leo. Once more, take her hence.

FauL A moft unworthy and unnatural Lord

Can do no more.

Leo. I'll ha' thee burnt.

Paul. I care not *

it is an heretick that makes the fire,

Not ftie which burns in't. I'll not call you tyratit

;

But this moft cruel ufage of your Queen
ISTot able to produce more accufation

Than your own w^eak-hing'd fancy, fomething favours

Of tyranny ; and will ignoble make you,

Yea, fcandalous to the world.

Leo. On your allegiance,

Out of the chamber with her. Were I a tyrant.

Where were her life ? flie durft not call me fo,

If file did know me one. Away with her.

Paul. I pray you, do not pufti me, I'll be gone.

—-Look to your babe, my Lord, 'tis yours
;
Jove

fend her

A better guiding fpirit!—What need thefe hands?

—

You, that are thus fo tender o'er his follies,

Will never do him good, not one of you.

So, fo : farewel, we are gone. [ExiL

* No je/Ioiv /;;V;—— ] Te/fsiv is the colour ofjealoufy.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Leo. Thou, traitor, haft fet on thy wife to this.

My child ? away with't. Even thou, thou that had
A heart fo tender o'er it, take it hence,

And fee it inftantly confum'd with fire

;

Even thou, and none but thou. Take it up flraight:

"Within this hour bring me word it is done.

And by good teflimony, or I'll feize thy life,

With what thou elfe call'd thine: if thou refufe,

And wilt encounter with my wrath, fay fo :

The baftard brains with thefe rny proper hands

Shall I dafli out : go take it to the fire,

For thou fett'H on thy wife.

Ant. I did not, Sir :

Thefe lords, my noble fellows, if they pleafe^

Can clear me in't.

Lord. We can. My royal Liege,

He is not guilty of her coming hither

:

Leo. You're liars all.

Lord. 'Befeech your Highnefs, give us better credit*

We've always truly ferv'd you, and befeech you
iSo to efteem of us : and on our knees we beg
(As recompence of our dear fervices

Pafl:, and to come) that you do change this purpofe,

W^hich being fo horrible, fo bloody, mufl

Lead on to fome foul ifiiie. W^e all kndel

[they kneeh

Leo. I am a feather for each wind that blows:

Shall I live on, to fee this baftard kneel

And call me father ? better burn it now.

Than curfe it then. But be it ; let it live :

-^It fliall not neither.—You, Sir, come you hither

;

\To Antigonus.

You, that have been fo tenderly officious

With lady Margery, jom midwife there.

To fave this baftard's life (for 'tis a baftard,

So
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So fare as this beard's grey) what will you adventure

To fave this brat's life?

Ant, Any thing, my Lord,

That my ability^ may undergo.

And noblenefs nnpofe : at leaft, thus much
;

I'll pawn the little blood which I have left.

To fave the innocent; any thing poffible.

Leo. It fliall be poUible; fwear by this fword,

Thou wilt perform my bidding.

Atit. I will, my Lord.

Leo, Mark and perform it ; feefl thou ? for the fail

Of any point in't lhall not only be

Death to thyfe If, but to thy Iewd'tongu*d wife,

Whom for this time we pardon. We enjoin thee.

As thou art liege-man to us, that thou carry

Thi^ female baftard hence, and that thou bear it

To fome remote and defert place, quite out

Of our dominions ; and that there thou leave it.

Without more mercy, to its own protection

And favour of the climate. As by ftrange fortune?

It came to us, I do in juflice charge thee,

On thy foul's peril and thy body's torture,

That thou commend it ftrangely to fome place ^,

Wher6 chance may nurfe, or end it. , Take it up.

j^nt, I fwear to do this : tho' a prefent, death

Had been more merciful. Come on, poor babe;

Some powerful fpirit inllrucl the kites and ravens

To be thy nurfes ! Wolves and bears, they fay,

Cafting their favagenefs afide, have done

Like offices of pity. Sir, be profperous
'

In more than this deed does require ; and blelTing,

Againfl: this cruelty, fight on thy fide

!

—Poor thing condemn'd to \ok,^[^Exit,with the Child,

Leo. No; I'll not rear

Anotlfer's iifue.

^ ' commend it firangely fome place, as afiranger, with-

to fome place,] Commit to out more provifion.

Enter
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Enter a Mejfengen

Mef, Pleafe your Highnefs, pofls.

From thofe you fent to th' oracle, are come
An hour fince. Cleomines and Dion,

Being well arriv'd from Delpbos^ are both landed,

Hafting to th' Court.

Lord, So pleafe you, Sir, their fpeed

Hath been beyond account.

Leo. Twenty-three days

They have been abfent : this good fpeed foretels.

The great Apolh fuddenly will have

The truth of this appear. Prepare you, lords.

Summon a feffion, that me may arraign

Our mod difloyal Lady for as flie hath

Been publicly accus'd, fo lhall flie have

A juft and open trial. While flie lives,

My heart will be a burden to me. Leave nle,

And think upon my bidding. {Exeuntfeverally.

ACT nr. SCENE I.

A Fart of Sicily, near the Sea-Jide.

Enter Cleomines and Dion, ivlth Attendants.

Cleomines.

THE climate's delicate, the air mofl fweer.

Fertile the ifle ^ the temple much furpaffing

The common praife it bears.

Dion,

* Fertile the ifle, ] But Shakefpeare, or his Editors, had

the temple of Jpollo at Delphi their heads running on Delos, an

was not in an ifland, but in Pho- ifland of the Cyclades. If it was

cisy on the continent. Either the Editor's blunder, then Shake-

Jpeare
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Dion. I Avail report '\

For mod it caught me, the celeflial habits,

(Methinks, I fo fliould term them,) and the reverence

Of the grave wearers. O, theTacrifice

How ceremonious, folemn, and unearthly

It was i'th'oITering

!

Cleo. But of all, the burfl:

And the ear-deafning voice o'th' oracle,

Kin to Jove*5 thunder, fo furpriz'd my fenfe,

That I was nothing.

Dloru If th' event o'th' journey

Prove as fuccefsful to the Queen, (O be't fo
!)

As it hath been to us, rare, pleafant, fpeedy,

The time is worth the ufe on't

Cleo. Great Apollo,

Turn all to th' bed ! thefe proclamations.

fpeare wrote, FertHe the fo'tU-^

which is more elegant too, than

the prefent reading.

Warburton.
Shakejpeare is little carel'ul of

geography. There is no need

of this emendation in a play of

which the whole plot depends

upon a geographical errour, by

which Bohemia is fuppofed to be

a maritime country.

^ /shall report.

For most // caught me, &c.

]

What will he report ? And what
means this reafon of his report,

that the celeftial habits moft

llruck his obfervation ? We fliould

read.

It shames report.

Foremost it caught me,

Cleomines had juft before faid, that

the Temple much furpaj/ld the com

7non praife it bore. The other,

very naturally, replies it

Jhames report, as far furpafling

what report faid of it. He then

goes on to particularize the won-
ders of the place: Foremoji, or

firil: of all, the priefts garments,

their behaviour, their aft of fa-

crificc, i2\. in reafonable good
order, Warburton.
Of this emendation I fee no

reafon ; the utmoft that can be

neceflary is, to change, it caught

mc, io they caught nxQ ; butevea
this may well enough be omitted.

It may relate to the whole fpec-

tacle.

^ The time is <worth the ufe

ont.l It Ihould be juit

the reverfe,

The ufe is nvorth the time on'^t,

and this alteration the Oxford
Editor approves. Warburton.

Either reading may fervc, but

neither is very elegant:. The time

is nvorth the ufe ont, means, the

time which we have fpent in vi-

iiting Delos has recompenfed us

for the trouble of fo fpending it.

Vol. II.
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So forcing faults upon Her?nione,

I little like.

Dion. The violent carriage of it

Will clear, or end the bufmefs; when the orack,

(Thus by Apollo's great divine feal'd up,)

Shall the contents difcover. fomething rare

Even then will rufti to knowledge. Go frefh

horfes

And gracious be the iffue. [^Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Reprefents a Court of Jiijlice,

Leontes, Lords and Officers, appear properly feated^

Leo* r"|^HIS feffion, (to our great grief, we pro-

\ nounce,)

Ev'n puflies 'gainfl our heart. The party try'd,

The daughter of a King, our wife, and one

Of us too much belov'd; let us be clear'd

Of being tyrannous, fince we fo openly

Proceed in juftice, which lliall have due courfe.

Even to the guilt, or the purgation.

, —Produce the prifoner.

Offi, li is his Highnefs' pleafure, that the Queen-

Appear in perfon here in court.—Silence

!

Hermione Is brought in, guarded) Paulina, and
Ladies, attending,

Leo. Read the Indi^lment.

Offi. Hermione, S^een to the worthy Leontes, Ki?ig

of Sicilia, thou art here accufed and arraigried of high

treafon, in committing adultery with Polixenes, King of

^
Bohemia, and confpiring with Camillo to take away the

life of ourfovereign Lord the King, thy royal hufband
;

the
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the pretence * whereof being by circumjlances partly laid

X)pen, thou, Hermioiie, conti^ary to the faith and al-

legiance of a truefubjed, didjt counfel and aid them, for

their betterfafety, tofly away by night.

Her, Since what I am to fay, muft be but that

Which contradi6ls my accufationj and

The teftimony on my part, no other

But what comes from myfclf ; it fliall fcarce boot me
To fay, Not guilty : mine integcity ^,

Being counted fallhood, fiiall, as I exprefs it.

Be fo receiv'd. But thus—If powers divine

Behold our human a^lions, as they do,

I doubt not then, but innocence fliall make
Falfe accufation blufn, and tyranny

Tremble at patience. -You, my Lord, befl know.
Who lead will feem to do fo, my pafl life

Hath been as continent, as chafle, as true,

As I am now unhappy; which is more
Than hifl:ory can pattern, tho' devis'd.

And play'd, to take fpe61:ators. For behold mc
A fellow of the royal bed, which owe
A moiety of the throne, a great King's daughter,

The mother to a hopeful Prince, here flianding

To prate and talk for life and honour, 'fore

Who pleafe to come and hear. For life, I prize it

As I weigh grief which I would fpare : for honour,

'Tis a derivative from me to mine,

And only that I ftand for. I appeal

To your own confcience, Sir, before PoUxenes

Came to your court, how I was in your grace,

* — pretence ] Is, in will pafs but for a lie. Fal/hood

this place, taken for afcheme laU, means both treachery and lie.'

^ dejignformed ; to pretend means ^ For life Iprize ity Sec.
'\

Life

to dejign, in ilie Gent, o/* Verona. is to me now only grief and as

3 Mine integrity. Sec. ] That fuch only is confidered by me, X

is, my 'virtue being accounted would therefore willingly dilinils

<wickednefsf my afTertion of it it.

T 2
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How merited to be fo ; Tince he came,

With what encounter fo uncurrent I
^

Have flrain'd to appear thus; if one jot beyond
The bounds of honour, or in adl, or will

That way incHning, hardned be the hearts

Of all that hear me, and my near'ft of kin

Cry, Fy, upon my grave !

' Leo. I ne'er heard yet.

That any of thofe bolder vices wanted
^

Lefs impudence to gain-fay what they did,

Than to perform it firft.

Her. lliat's true enough

;

Tho' 'tis a faying, Sir, not due to me.

Leo. You will not own it.

Her. More than millrcfs of.

What comes to me in name of fault, I muft not

At all acknowledge. ' For Polixenes,

With whom I am accus'd, I do confefs,

I lov'd him, as in honour he requir'd

;

With fuch a kind of love, as might become
A lady like me ; with a love, even fuch.

So and no other, as yourfelf commanded :

5 - ... . Sif/ce he came^ they did.

With njohat encounterfo uncur- Thanto perfor?/iitJirJi.'\lx.iS2iTpipZ.^

rent I rent that according to the proper,

Ha've Jlraindt' appear thus ] at leaft according to the prefent,

Thefe lines I do not underfland; ufe of words, lefs fhould be more^

with the licenfe of all Editors, or wanted fhould be had. But

what I cannot underhand, I fup- Shakcfpeare is very uncertain in

pofe unintelligible, and there- his uie of negatives. It may be

fore propofe that they may be necefTary once to obferve, that in

altered thus, our language two negatives did

Since he carhe^ not origin ally affirm, butftrength-

With uohat encounter fo lencur- en the negation. This mode of

rent have I fpeech was in lime changed; but

"Been ftain'd to appear thus. as the change was made in op-
^ I ne'er heardyet^ pofition to long cuftom, it pro-

'That any of thofe bolder <vices ceeded gradually, and uniformity

wanted was not obtained but through an

Lefs impudence to gainfay ^what intermediate confufion.

Which
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Wliicli not to have done, I think, hud been in me
Both difobecjience and ingratitude

To you, and towards your friend j whofe love had
fpoke,

Even flnce it could fpeak, from an infant, freely,

That it was yours. Now for Confpiracy,

. I know not how it taftes, tho' it be difli'd

For me to try how ; all I know of it,

Is, that Camillo was an honefl man ;

And why he left your Court, the Gods themfelvcs

(V/otting no more than I) are ignorant.

Leo. You knew of his departure, as you know
What you have undertaken to do in's abfence.

Her, Sir,

You fpeak a. language that I underfland not

;

Mv life (lands in the level of your dreams

^

Which I'll lay down.
Leo. Your Anions are my dreams

;

You had a Baftard by Folixen^s,
^

And I but dream'd it.—As you were paft all fliame %
(Thofe of your Fa6l are fo) fo paft all truth

;

Which to deny, concerns more than avails : for as

Thy brat hath l^een caft out, like to itfelf,

No father owning it, (which is, indeed.

More criminal in thee than it) fo thou

Shalt feel our juftice ; in whofe eafieft paffage

Look for no lefe than death.

Her, Sir, f}:>are your threats

;

The bug, which you would fright me with, I feek :

^ My lifeJlands in the h'uel of where abfolutely for j-z<;/7/, \yhich

your dreams^ To be in the mult be its fenfe in this place.

le~oei is by a metaphor from arch- Perhaps we may read,

ery to he <ivithin the reach, cn r r -n i /-

8 /] J. a 11 i ho e of your rack are Jo.
yrju q_^;ere paft all J J J J

f-ame, Pack is a low coarfe word well

i:hofe ofyour Faa are fo, fo fuited to the reft of this royal

pafi all truth.'] \ do not re- invedive.
inemuer that fact is ufed any

' T 2 To
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To me can life be no commodity.

The crown and comfort of my life, your Favour, .

I do give lofl ; for I do feel it gone,

But know not how it went. My fecond ioy,

The firfl-fruits of my body, from his prefence

I'm barr'd like one infectious. My third comfort,

Starr'd moft unluckily, is from my breaft,

The innocent milk in its mxofl innocent mouth,

Hal'd out to murder
j
myfelf on every pod

Proclaim'd a ftrumpet ; with immodeli hatred.

The child-bed privilege deny'd, which 'longs

To women of all fafliion. Laflly, hurried

Here to this place, i'th' open air, before

I have got flirength of limit ^. Now, my Leige,

Tell me what bleffrngs I have here alive,

That I fliould fear to die ? therefore proceed :

But yet hear this ; miflake me not ; no hfe,

I prize it not a ftraw—but for mine honour.

Which I would free, if I fliall be condemned

Upon furmifes, (all proofs fleeping elfe,

But what your jealoufies awake) I tell you,

'Tis Rigour, and not Law. Your Honours alt^

I do refer me to the Oracle

;

Apollo be my judge.

SCENE IIL

Enter Dion and Cleomines.

Lord. This your requeft

Is altogether juft; therefore bring forth,

And in Apollo^s name, his Oracle.

Her, The Emperor of RuJJia was my father,

^ I ha've gotJirength of limit,'] which yet it mufl: mean in this

I know not well how Jirength of place, unlefs we read in a more
limit can meanJirength to pajs the eafy phrafe, Jirength of limb.

limits of the childbed chamber, Jnd now, ^c.

Oh,
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Oh, that he were alive, and here beholding

His daughter's trial ; that he did but fee

The flatiiefs of my mifery '

j
yet with eyes

Of Pity, not Revenge!

Offi. You here fliall fwear upon the Sword of Juftice,

That you, Cleomines and Dion, have

Been both at DelphoSy and from thence have brought
This feal'd-up Oracle, by the hand deliver'd

Of great Apollo's Priefl ; and that fmce tlien

You have not dar'd to break the holy Seal,

Nor read the fecrets in't.

Clco. Dion. AH this we fwear,

Leo. Break up the Seals, and read.

OJi. Hermione is chajle, Polixenes hlamekfs, Ca-
millo a true Siibjed, Leomes a jealous Tyrant, bis

innocent babe truly begotten
; and the King Jhall live

ivithout an heir, if that, zvhich is lojl, be notfound.

Lords. Now blelTed be the great Apollo !

Her. Praifed !

Leo. Haft thou read triith ?

OJf. Ay, my Lord, even fo as it is here fet down.

Leo. There is no truth at all i'th' Oracl e

;

The SelTian lhall proceed ; this is mere falfliood.

Enter Servant.

Ssr. My Lord the King, the King,—
Leo. What is the bufmefs ?

Ser. O Sir, 1 fliall be hated to report it.

The Prince your fon, with mere conceit and fear

Of the Queen's Speed, is gone \
Leo. How gone ?

Ser. Is dead.

Leo. Apollo'*s angry, and the hdav'ns themfelves

' The fiatnefs of my mifery. '\
* Of ihe ^eens Speed.] Of

That is, how long, howfat i am the e^jent of the Qut:ea's trial

:

laid by my calamitv. fo we itili fay, he /fed well or ill.

T4 Do
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Do flrike at my injuftice—How now ? there!

[Hermione faints,

Paul. This news is mortal to -the Queen : look

down,

And fee what death is doing,

L?o. Take her hence
;

Her heart is but o'er-charg'd ; (lie will recover.

\_Exeiint Paulina and ladies with Hermione,

SCENE IV.

I have too much believ'd mine own fufpicion

:

'Befeech you, tenderly apply to her

Some remedies for life. Apollo, pardon

Tvly great Prophancnefs 'gainfl thine Oracle

!

ril reconcile mx to Polixenes,

New woo my Queen, recall the good Cajuillo
;

Whom I proclaim a man of Truth,^ of Mercy
j

For, being tranfported by myjealoufies

To bloody thoughts and to revenge, I chofe

Ca?nillo for the Miniiler, to poifon-

My friend Polixenes ; which had been done,

But that the good mind of Camillo tardied

My fwift Command ; tho' I with death, and with

Reward, did threaten, and encourage him,

Not doing it, and being done ; he (mofh humane,
And fiil'd with Honour) to my kingly Guefl

Unchifp'd my practice, quit his fortunes here.

Which you knew great, and to the certain hazard

Of all incertainries himfelf commended.
No richer than his honour : how he gliders

Through my dark Ruft ! and how his Piety

Does my deeds make the blacker ^

!

3 This vehement retra6latioii of to our daily experience of the vi-

Leontes, accompanied with the cilTitudes of violent tempers, and

confeiTion of more crimes than the eruptions of minds opprelTed

he was fufpeited of, is agreeable with euilt.
^ SCENE
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SCENE V.

E7jter Paulina,

Paul. Woe the while !

O, cut my lace, left my heart, cracking it.

Break too.

Lord. What fit is this, good lady ?

Paul. What fludied torments, Tyrant, hafl for me?
•What wheels ? racks ? fires P what flaying I boiling ?

burning

In leads, or oils? what old, or newer, torture

Muft I receive ? whol'e every word deferves

To tafle oF thy mod w^orfl: Thy Tyranny
Together working with thy Jealoufies,

Fancies too weak for boys, too green and idle

For girls of nine ! O, thmk, what they have done.

And then run mad, indeed ; ftark mad, for all

Thy by-gone fooleries were but fpices of it.

That thou betray'dfi: Polixenes, 'tv/as nothing

;

That did but fliew thee, of a Fool, inconftant \
And damnable ingrateful : nor was't much,
Thou would'il have poifon'd good Caiiiillo^s honour.

To have him kill a King : poor trefpaffes.

* 7hat thou letrafdji Polixc-

11 es, ^tnxas nothing ;

That did but Jhe<vj thce^ of a
Fool, inconftanty

And damnable ingrateful.^ I

have ventur'd at a liight Altera-

tion kere, againfl: the Authority

of all the CopJes, and for fool

read fcuL it is certainly too

grofs and blunt in Paulina^ tho'

fhe might impeach the King of

Fooleries in fome of his paft

Adtions and Condudl, to call him
downright a Fcol. And it is

much more pardonable in her to

arraign his Morals, and the Qua-
lities of his Mind, than rudely to

call him Idiot to his Face.THEOB.

f:)e-jj thee' of afool—

]

So all the copies. We fhoald

read, Jlse^oj thee offy afool,—
/. e. reprefent thee in thy true

colours J a fool, an inconflant,

i3'c. Warburton.
Poor Mr, Theobald's courtly

remark cannot be thought to de-

ferve much notice. Dr. Warbur-
ton too might have fpared his fa-

gacity if he had remembered,

that the prcfcnt reading, by a

mode of fpeech anciently much
ufed, means only, // Jhoixi^d thee

firft <2 focly then inconfant and

ungrateful.

More
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More monflrous ftandiog by; whereof I reckon

The cafling forth to crows thy baby-daughter.
To be, or none, or little ; tho' a devil

Would have flied water out of fire, ere don't

:

ISIor is't directly laid to thee, the death

Of the young Prince, whofe honourable thoughts

(Thoughts high for. one fo tender) cleft the heart.

That could conceive a grofs and foolifh Sire

Blemi£h'd his gracious Dam : this is not, no,

Laid to thy anfwer; but the laft— O Lords,

When I have faid, cry, Woe! — the Queen, the Queen,

The fweeteft, deareft, creature's dead; and vengeance

for't

Not drop down yet.

Lord. The higher powers forbid !

Paul, I fay, fhe's dead : V\\ fwear't : if word, nor

oath,

Prevail not, go and fee : if you can bring

Tin£lure or lufhre in her lip, her eye,

Heat outwardly, or breath \vithin, Til ferve you

As I would do the Gods. But, O thou tyrant I

Do not repent thefe things, for they are heavier

Than all thy woes can fiiir : therefore betake thee

To nothing but Defpair. . A thoufand knees.

Ten thoufand years together, naked, fading,

Upon a barren mountain, and flill winter

In ftorm perpetual, could not move the Gods
To look that way thou wert.

Leo. Go on, go on

:

Thou canft not fpeak too much ; I have deferv'd

All tongues to talk their bittereft.

Lord. Say no more

;

Howe'er the bufmefs goes, you have made fault

I'th' boldnefs of your fpeech.

Paul. I am forry for't ^.

All faults I make, when I fliall come to know them,

* This is another imlance to vehement and ungovernable

of the fudden changes incident minds.

I do
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I do repent : alas, I've fliew'd too much
The ralhnefs of a woman ; he is touched

To th' nobler he^irt. What's gone, and what's paft

help,

Should be pad grief. Do not receive afili<5lion

At my petition, I befeech you ; rather

Let me be punifh'd, that have minded you

Of what you fhould forget. Now, good my Liege,

Sir, royal Sir, forgive a foolifli woman

;

The love 1 bore your Queen—lo, fool again!

—

rU fpeak of her no more, nor of your children

;

ril not remember you of my own Lord,

Who is lofi: too. Take you your patiei^^e to yoii,

And I'll fiiy nothing.

Leo. Thou didfl fay but well,

When moft the truth ; which I receive much better

Than to be pitied of thee. Pr'ythee, bring me
To the dead bodies of my Queen and fon;

One Grave fliall be for botii. Upon them fliall

The caufes of their death appear unto

Our fliame perpetual ; once a day I'll vifit

The Chapel where they lie, and tears flied there

Shall be my recreation. So long as nature

Will bear up with this exercife,

So long I daily vow to ufe it. Come
And lead me to thefe forrows. [Exeunt,

SCENE VL

Changes to Bohemia. A defert Country ; the Sea at a
little dijlance.

Enter Antigonus with a Child, and a Mariner,

Ant. rTpHOU art perfect then, our fiiip hath

X touch'd upon ^

5 T^hou art ferfeB then, ] fpeare for certain, n-'Jeil ajfured. Or

ParfeSi is often ufed by Shake- ^ell informed.

The
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The deferts of Bohemia f

Mar-. Ay, my Lord; and fear,

We've landed in ill time : the ildes look griml}''.

And threaten prefent bluilers. Li my confcience.

The heav'ns with that we have in hand are angry.

And frov/n upon's.

'A?it, Their facred wills be done ! get thee aboard.

Look to thy bark, I'll not be long before

I call upon thee.

Mar, Make your beil hifte, and go not

Too far i'th' land ; 'tis like to be loud weather.

Befides, this place is famous 'for the creatures

Of prey, that keep upon't.

Ant. Go thou away.

I'll follow inftantly.

Mar, I'm glad at heart to be fo rid o'th' bufmefe.

[Exit,

Ant, Come, poor babe ; I have heard.

But not believ'd, the fpirits of the dead

May walk again ; if fuch thing be, thy mxCther

Appear'd to my laft night; for ne'er w^as dream

So like a waking. To me comes a creature,

Sometimes her head on one fde, fome another,

I never faw a veffel of like forrow

So fiU'd, and fo becoming ; in pure white robes.

Like very fanctity, flie did approach

My cabin where I lay ; thrice bow'd before me,

And, gafping to begin fome fpeech, her eyes

Became two fpouts ; the fury fpent, anon

Did this break from her. " Good Antigonus,

" Since fate, againil thy better difpofition,

" Hath made thy perfon for the thrower-out
" Of my poor babe, according to thine oath,

" Places remote enough are in Bohemia,
" There w^ep, and leave it crying ; and, for the babe
" Is counted loft for ever and t\tv,Pcrditay
" I pry 'thee, call't. For this ungentle bufmefs,

" Put on thee by my Lord, thou ne'er fliall fee
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' 'Thy wife Paulina more."—And fo, with flirieks.

She mehed into uir. Affrighted much,

I did in time colle6i: myfclf, and thought

This was fo, and no llumbcr : .Dreams are toy?,

Yet for this once, yea, fuperftitioully,

I will be fquar'd by this. 1 do believe,

Hermone hath fufFer'd death ; and that

Jpo/ia would, this being iijdeed the ilTue

Of King Polixenes, it ihould here be laid,

Either fof hfe or death, upon the earth

Of its right father. BlolTom, fpeed thee well!

[Laying down the child^

There lie, and there thy chara(Ster : there thefe,

\Layi71g down a bundle.

Which may, if fortune pleafe, both breed thee, pretty

one,

And llill reft thine. The ftorm begins ;—Poor wretch,

That for thy mother's fault art- thus expos'd

To lofs, and what may follow—weep I cannot.

But my heart bleeds : and moft acGurft am I

To be by oath enjoin'd to this —Farewell
The day frowns more and more ; thou art like to have
A lullaby too rough : I never faw

The heav'ns fo dim by day. A favage clamour^!

—

Well may I get aboard— this is the chace;

I am gone for ever.
,

{Exit, furfued by a bear,

SCENE VIL

Enter an old Shepherd.

Shep, I would there were no age berv/een ten and
three and twenty, or that youth would lleep out the
reft : for there is nothing in the betzveen but getting

wenches with child, wronging the ancientry, ftealing,

* A favage damour,] This he cries, this is the dace, or, the
clamour was the cry of the dogs animalpurfiied.
and hunters j then feeing the bear,

fight-
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fighting—hark you now!—would any but thefe boil'd

brains of nineteen, and two and twenty, hunt this

weather? They have fcarr'd away two of my bed
flieep, which, I fear, the wolf will fooner find than
the mafter ; if any where I have them, 'tis by the fea-

fide, brouzing of ivy. Good luck, an't be thy will

!

what have we here ? [Takhig up the child.'] Mercy
bn's, a bearne ! a very pretty bearne i a boy> or a

child, I wonder! a pretty onCj a very pretty one;
fure, fome 'fcape : tho' I am not bookifli, yet I can

read waiting gendewoman in the 'fcape. This has

been fome (lair-work, fome trunk-work, fome behind-

door-work : they were warmer that got this, than the

poor thing is here. I'll take it up for pity, yet Til

tarry 'till my fon come : he hollow'd but even now
j

Whoa, ho-hoa

!

Enter Clown.

Clo. Hilloa, loa! i

Shep, What, art fo near ? if thou'lt fee a thing to

talk on when thou art dead and rotten, come hither.

What ail'fl thou, man ^,

Clo. I have feen two fuch fights, by fea and by land;

but I am not to fay, it is a fea ; for it is now the iky

;

betwixt the firmament and it you cannot thruft a bed-

kin's point. i

Shep, Why, boy, how is it?

Clo. I would, you did but fee how it chafes, how it

rages, how it takes up the fiiore ; but that's not to the

• point
;

oh, the moft piteous cry of the poor fouls,

fometimes to fee 'em, and not to fee 'em: now the fliip

boring the moon with her main-mad, and anon fwal-

low'd with yeft and froth, as you'd thruft a cork into

a hogfliead. And then for the land fervice,—^to fee

how the Bear tore out his flioulder-bone, how he cry'd

to me for help, and faid his name was Antigonus, a no-

bleman. But to make an end of the fliip, to fee how
ihe fea flap-dragon'd it. But firft, how the poor fouls

roar'd.
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iroar^d, and the fea mock'd them. And how the poor

gentleman roar'd, and the bear mock'd him j both

roaring louder than the fea, or weather.

Shep, 'Name of mercy, when was this, boy ?

Clo. Now, now, I have not winkVi fmce I faw thefi^

fights ; the men are not yet cold under water, nbr th^

bear half din'd on the gentleman •, he's at it now.
^ Sbep. 'Would, I had been by to have help'd the

old man.

Clo, I would, you had been by the fliip-fide, to have

help'd her; there your charity Would have lack'd foot*

ing.— [Aftde-.

Shep. Heavy matters, heavy matters ! but look thee

here, boy. Now blefs thyfelf ; thou meet'fl with

things dying, I with things new-born. Here's a fight

for thee; look thee, a bearing-cloth for a fquire's child!

look thee here; take up, take up, boy; open't; fo,

let's fee ; it was told me, I Hiould be rich by the fai-

ries. This is fome changeling: open't; what's with-

in, boy ?

^ CoL You're a mad old man; if the fms of your

youth are forgiven you, you're well to live. Gold! all

gold!

Sbep. This is fairy gold, boy, and will prove fo.

Up with it, keep it clofe : home, home, the next way.

^ Shep. Would, I had been by

to harue help'd the oldi Man.] Tho'
all the printed Copies concur in

this reading, I ani perfuaded, we
ought to reftore, Nobleman. The
Shepherd knew nothing of An-
tigonuis Age ; befides, the Clown
had juil told his Father, that he

faid, his Name was Antigpvus a

Nobleman, and no lefs than three

times in this Ihort Scene, the

Clown, fpeaking of him, calls

him the Gen/leman. Theobald.
' In former copies,

Toure a mad old Man; If th:

4

Sins of your Touth are forgi<ven

you, you re nvell to li've. Goldf

all Gold!--] This the Clown
fays upon his opening his Far-

del, and difcovering the Wealth
in it. But this is no Reafon why
he {hould call his Father a mad
old Man. I have ventur'd to

coned in the Text Toure a
made old Man : i. e, your For-

tune's made by this adventitious

Treafure. So our Poet, in a

Number of other Faflages.

Theobald.

We
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We are lucky, boy ; and to be fo ftill, requires nothing
but fecrecy. Let my flieep go : come, good boy, the
next way home.

Clo. Co you the next way with your findings, Y\\

go fee if the Bear be gone from the gentleman ; and
how much he hath eaten: they are never curil but
when they are hungry : if there be any of , him left,

I'll bury it.

Sbep. That's a good deed. If thou may'fl difcern

by that which is left of him, v/hat he is, fetch me to

th' /ight of him.

Clo, Marry, will I ; and you fliall help to put him
i'th' ground.

Sbep, 'Tis a lucky day,^ boy, and we'll do good
deeds on't. [^Exeunt,

Enter Time, as Chorus^

Time. I, that pleafe fome, try all, both joy and
terror

Of good and bad, that make and unfold error ^;

Now take upon me, in the name of Time,
To ufe my wings. Impute it not a crime

To me, or my fwift palTage, that I Hide

( O^er fixteen years, and leave the growth untry'd
^

8 f^pat make and tin-

fcld Error;'] This does not, in

my Opinion, take in the Poet's

Thought. Time does not ?nake

miitakes, and difco'ver them, at

difrerent Conjundures ; but the

f*oet means, that Time often for

a Seafon co^jers Errors, which he

afterwards dijplays and brings to

Light. I chuie therefore to read j

. that mafk and unfold

Error. Theobald.
5 — and league the GROWTH

untrfd

Of that nxjide gap j ] The
gronj^th of what? The reading

is nonfenfe. Skakefpeare wrote,
——— and lea<ve the gulf un-

trfdy i. e. unwaded thro'.

By this means, too, the unifor*

mity of the metaphor is reftored*

All the terms of the fentence,

relating to a Gulf ; as fcvift paf
fagey—-fide over—untry'd—njoide

gap, V/arburton.
This emendation is plaufible,

but the cornmon reading is con-

fiftent enough with our author's

manner
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Of that wide gap ; fince it is in my power *

.lb o'erthrow law, and in one felf-born hour
To plant and overwhelm cuflom. Let me pafs

The fame 1 am, ere ancient'fl order was.

Or what is now received. I w.itnefs to

The times, that brought them in ; fo (hall I do

To the freftieft things now reigning, and make dale

The gliftering of this prefent, as my tale

Now feems to it : your patience this allowing,

I turn my glafs ; and give my fcene fuch growing,

As you had flept between. Leontes leaving

Th' effe^ls of his fond jealoufies, fo grieving

That he fliuts up himfelf
;
imagine me %

Gentle fpe^lators, that I now may be
Li fair Bohemia] and remember well,

I mention here a fon o'th' King's, whom Flonzel

I now name to you ; and with fpeed fo pace
To fpeak of Perdtta, now grown in grace

Equal with wond'ring. What of her enfues,

I lift not prophecy. But let Time's news
Be known, when 'tis brought forth. A fliepherd's

daughter,

manner, who attends more to

his ideas than to his words.

The groixth of the ivide gap,

is fomewhat irregular; but he

means, the gronvth^ or progreffion

of the time which filled up
the gap of the iioxy between

Perdita\ birth and her fixteenth

year. To league this groivth untried

^

is /o leanje the pajjages of the inter-

mediate years unnoted and unexa-

mined. Untried is not, perhaps, the

word which he would have ciiofen,

but which his rhyme required.
'

—

Jince it is in my po-ix:er^ &c.]

The realbning of Ti?Tie is not

very clear ; he feems to mean,

that he who has broke fo many
laws may now break another

;

that he v^ho introdiiced ever)'

-Vol. IL U And

thing may introduce Perdita on
her fixteenth year; and he in-

treats that he may pafs as of old,

before any order or fucceflion of

objeftp, ancient or modern, di-

ftinguiftied her periods. "
"

2
^ . imagine me.

Gentle fpeSlators, that I nci.'j

may he

In fair Bohemia; ] Tifne

is every where alike. 1 know
not whether both fenfe and gram-
mar may not diftate,

• ' imagine we.

Gentle fpeSIators^ that yoa nonu

may be, $cc.

Let us imagine thtit you, who be-

hold thefe fcenes, are now in

Bohemia,
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And what to her adheres, which follows after.

Is th' argument of time ; of this allow.

If ever you have fpent time worfe ere now

:

If never, yet that Time himfelf doth fay,

He wiflies earneftly, you never may \ lExi(\

A C T IV. S C E N E L

Tbe Court of Bohemia.

Eriter Polixenes and Camillo.
|

POLIXENES.

I PRAY thee, good Camillo, ht no more impor-
j

tunate ; 'tis a ficknefs denying thee any thing, a
|j

death to grant this.

Cam, It is fifteen years fince I faw my country

;

though I have for th€ mod part been aired abroad, I

defire to lay my bones there. Befides, the penitent

King, my mafler^ hath fent for me ; to whofe feeling

forrows I might be fome allay, or I o'erween to think

fo, which is another fpur to my departure.

PoL As thou lov'fh me, Cafnilloy wipe not out the

refl of thy fervices by leaving me now; the need I

have of thee, thine own goodnefs hath made : better

not to have had thee, than thus to want thee. Thou
having made me bufmelTes, which none, without thee.^

can fuiiiciently manage, mufl: either flay to execute

them thyfelf, or take away with thee the very fervices

thou hail done
J v/hich if I have not enough confider\1,

(as too much I cannot) to be more thankful to thee

ihall be my ftudy j and my profit therein, the heap-

* argument is the fame rather begins the fourth thaB'
,

with fuhjea, concludes the third,. ' *
"

' I believe this fpeech of T^ime

ing
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ing friendlhips Of that fatal country Sid/id,- pr'y-

thee; fpeak no more ; whofe very naming puniflies rae

with the remembrance of that peniient, as thou cairfl

him, and reconciled King my brother, whofe lofs of
his moft precious Queen and children are even now to

be afrefli lamented. ISiay to me when faw'ft thou the

Prince Florizel my fon? Kings are no lefs unhappy,

their ilTue not being gracious, than they are in lofmg

them, when they have approved their virtues."

Cam. Sir, it is three days fince I faw the Prince

;

what his happier affairs may be, are to me unknown
j

but I have miflingly noted ^ he is of late much re-

tired from court, and is lefs frequent to his princely

exercifes than formerly he hath appeared.

PoL I have confiderM fo much^ Camillo, and with
fome care fo far, that I have eyes under my fervice,

,

which look upon his removednefs j from whom I have

* and my profit therein, the heaping friencljhips. That is, /
HEAPING friendjhipsJ\ This is w/?/for thefuture he more liberal

nonfenfe. We ihould read, reap- of recompence, from nvhich 1fhall
i^G friendjhips, ' The King had recei^ve this adn;antage, that as I
faid his lludy fhpuld be to re- heap he^iefits I Jhall heap friend-

ward his friend's deferts ; and Jhips^ as I confer fa'vours on thee

then concludes, that his profit in IJhall increafe the friendJJnp be-

this ftudy Ihould be reaping the tnxjeen us.

fruits of his friend's attachment ^ but I ha've {missingly) not-

to him ; which refers to what he ed,] We fhould read, but Ihave
had before faid of the neceffity (missing him) noted. This
of Camillo's ftay, or otherwife he accounts for the reafon Of his

jcould not reap the fruit of thofe taking note, becaufe he often

hifinejjesj which Camillo had cut milled him, that is, wanted his

put. Warburton. agreeable company. Foracom-
1 fee not that the prefent read- pliment is intended ; and, in,that

Sng is nonfenfe; the fenfe of fenfe, it is to be underftood.

heapingfriend/hips is, though like 1 he Oxford Editor reads, mu- .

many other of our siuthor'Sf fingly noted. Warburton.
Linuiual, at leaft unufual to mo- 1 fee not how the fenfe is men-
iern ears, is not very obfcure. ded by Sir T. Hanmer's altera-

To be more thankful Jhall be my tion, nor how it is at all changed
^udy\ and my profit thertin the by Dr. Warburton s,

U 2 this
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this intelligence^ that he h feldom from the hojtife of a

moft homely ftiepherd ; a man, they fay, that from
very nothing, and beyond the imagination of his^Tieigh-

bours, is grown into an ^nfpeakable eftate^ .'^^^^

Cam. I have heard. Sir, of fuch a man, whb'hath

a daughter of moft rare note ; the report of her is ex-

tended more than can be thought to begin from fuch

a cottage.

" PoL That's likewife a pa^rr ' of in intelligence.

^ But, I fear, the Angel that plucks our fon thither.

Thou ftialt accompany us to the place, where we will,

not appearing what we are, have fome queftion with

the fliepherd; from whofe fnnplicity, I think it not

uneafy to get the caufe of my fon's refort thither.

Pr'ythee, be my prefent partner in t^is buf^jiefs, and

lay afide the thoughts of Siciiia,^^
'

Ca7n. I willingly obey your command.
PoL My beft CamiIIo—\^c v!^\i^di(^

. . Exeunt*

p^^n SCENE IL

d 11 ,

WHEN M^odits begin to peere,

Withy heigh I the doxy over the dahy
...» v.i Why, then comes in the fweet o^tW yeat%' '^ -^"^^

^

For the ted blood reizns in the winter's P^^^

^ But 1fear the Angle.'\y[v. think this nonfenfe fhould be read

Theobald reads ; And I fear the thus,

1Eagi^. Wfjy, then coMY. tn tbi 'fihee.

Whyv 'then eOMii in the o'th'year', '
'

fweet o' th" year; ^'^ ^Fbre the red hlood thm^-
For the red h/ood KEiGvs in in the^ivinterpale.
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The whiteJJjcet bleaching on the hedge^ rTutni mh
Withy hey ! thefweet birds, 0 horn tlpey^J^

Dothfet ^^y pf-gg^ng t(^oth on edge\: ' v . VT-,r

For a quart of ale is a dijhfor a king.

The larky that tirra-lyra chaunts.

Withy hey! withy hey! the thrufh and thejay

:

-

,
,^refummerfongs for me and my aunts.

While we lie tumbling in the hay,

, I have ferved Prince FlorizeU and in my time wore

c three pile, but now I am out of fervice.

But Jloall Igo mournfor that, my dear? ui. ii

The pale moon fhines by night: ~

^^ ^^ And when I wander here and ther^,

I then do go mojt right.

If tiiik'ers may have leave to live.

And bear thefow-fkin budget

Then uy account I wellmay give,'

And in the flocks avouch it.

My tralEck is flieets ; when the kite builds, look to

lelTer linen. ^ My father nam'd me Autolycusy being

litter'd

/. e. Why then come in, or let mery and after him Dr. Warhur^
us enjoy, pleafure, while the fea- totiy read, frogging tooth. It is

fon ferves, before pale winter certain that pugging is not now
reim-in the r^-^or youthful blood ; underftood. But Dr. Thirlby ob-

as much as to fay, let us enjoy ferves, that this is the cant of
Ijfe in youth, before old age gypfies.

..^

comes and freezes up the blood. ^ My father nanfd^vShMX^-
Warburton. cus, Sc.^ Mr. Theobald {^.y^.

Dr. Thirlby reads, periiaps the allufion is unqtiejlionahly to O-
rightly, certainly with much more vid. He is miftaken. Not on-

probability, and eafmefs of con- ly the allulion, but the whole
ilfudlion ; fpeech is taken from Ludan\ who

For the red blood runs in the appears to have beep one of our

winter pale. Poet's favourite authors, as may
That is, for the red blood runs be colledted from feveral places

pale in the uuijiter. of his works. It is from his

Sir T. Hanmer reads, difcourjji. an judicial JJ}rologyy

Tpr the red hlood reigns o'tr the where Autolycus talks much m
nuinter^spale. the fame manner ; and 'tis only

' Pugging- tooth ] Sir T. Han- , on this account thai he is called

. .

~ ' V i the
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litter'd under Mercury

;
who, as I am, was likewlfe a

fnapp€r-up of unconfider'd trifles : with die and drab,

I purchas'd this capcLrifon ; and my revenue is the filly

cheat \ Gallows, and knock, are too powerful on
the high-way; beating and hanging are terrors to

me : for the life to come, I fleep out the thought of

it.—A prize ! a prize

!

SCENE III.

Enter Clown.

Clo. Let me fee,—.Every eleven weather tods, every

tod yields pound and odd Ihilling ; fifteen hundred

fliorn, what comes the wool top ?

Aut. If the fpringe hold, the cock '5 mine '

lAftde.

Clo, I cannot do't without compters.—Let me fee,

Fhar am I to buy for our flieep-fliearing feaft, three

pound of fugar, five pound of currants, rice—what
will this filler of mine do with rice ? but my father

hath made her miflrefs of the feaft, and flie lays it on.

She hath made me four and twenty nofe-gays for th^

{hearers
;

three-man-fong-men all, and very good
ones, but they are moft of them means andbafes;
but one Puritan among them, and he lings pfalms to

horn-pipes. I mufl have faifron to colour the warden-

pies, mace——dates none that's out of my

the Ton of Mercury by the an- of the fpeech confifts. I don't

cients, namely becaufe he was afpiiie to arduous and high things,

born under that planet. And as as bridewell or the gailows ; I

the infant was fuppofed by the am content with this humble and
Aftrologers to communicate of low way of life, as a fnapper up

the nature of the flar which pre- of unconfidered trifles. But the

dominated, fo Autolycus was a Oxford iiditor, who, by his

thief. Warburton, mendations, feems to have de-
' my re^jenue is the filly cheat.'] clared war againft all Shakefpeare^s

Silly is ufed by the writers of our humour, alters it to, thefly cheat.

author's time, for fimple, low, Wakburton.
mean ; and in this the humour

* note:
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note ! nutmegs, feven ; a race or two of ginger, but

that I may beg; four pound of prunes, and as many
raifins o'th* fun.

AuL Oh, that ever I was born!

[Groveling on the ground,

Clo, I'th' name of me
Aut, Oh, help me, help me : pluck but off thefe

rags, and then death, death

Clo. Alack, poor foul, thou hail need of more rags

to lay on thee, rather than have thefe off.

Aut. Oh, Sir, the loathfomenefs of them offends

me, more than the ffripes I have receiv'd, which are

mighty ones, and millions.

Clo, Alas, poor man! a million of beating may
come to a great matter,

Aut, I am robb'd, Sir, and beaten; my mony and
apparel ta'en from me, and thefe dcteftable things put
upon me.

Clo, What, by a horfe-man, or a foot-man.

Aut, A foot-man, fweet Sir, a foot-man*

Clo, Indeed, he fliould be a foot-man, by the gar-

ments he hath left.with thee; if this be a horfe-man's

coat, it hath feen very hot fervice. Lend me thy hand,

ril help thee. Come, lend me thy hand.

{Helping him up,

Aut. Oh! good Sir, tenderly, oh!

Clo. Alas, poor foul.

Aut, O good Sir, foftly, good Sir : I fear. Sir, my
flaoulder-blade is out.

Clo. How now ? canfl (land ?

Aut, Softly, dear Sir
; good Sir, foftly

;
you ha*

done me a charitable office.

Clo, Dofl lack any mony? I have a little mony for

thee.

Aut, No, good fweet Sir ; no, I befeech you. Sir;

I have a kinfman not pafl three quarters of a mile hence,

unto whom I was going ; I fiiall there have mony, or

* I bflieve me fhould be blotted out.

U 4 any
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any thing I want ; ^ofter me Aq imony, i "pray.you

;

that kills my heart.
- .

«
- ^ . ,

-

C/o. What manner of fellow was he, that r6bb'd

you ? q^hiii

/fuf. A fellow Sir, that I have known to go* about

with trol-iny-dames*: I knew him once a fervant of

the prince : I cannot tell, good Sir, for which of his

virtues it was, but he was eertainty wikipp*<t.©ut' of

the court. '
'* ^n^'C'i- 6d ^

C/o. His vices, you would fay; there's no virtue

whipp'd out of the court
;
they cherifh it to make it

ftay there, and yet it will no more but ^ abide.

Jilt. Vices I would fay, Sir. I know this man well,

he hath been fmce an ape-bearer, theti a procefs-ferver,

a bailiff; then he compafs'd a motion' of the prodigal

fon% and married a tinker's wife within a mile where
my laud and living lies ;

and, having flown over many
knavilh profelTions, he fettled only in a rogue j fome

call him Autofycus. 'A A. 1 j a
Clc, Out upon him, prig! for my life, prig;— he

haunts wakes, fairs, and bear-baitings,

Aut. Very true. Sir ; he. Sir, he ; that's the rogue,

that put me into this.apparel.

Go, Not a more cowardly rogue in all Bohemia] if

you had but looked big^ and fpit at him, he'd have

run. .

Aut. I muft confefs to you, Sir, I am no fighter;

I am falfe at heart that way, and that he knew, I war-

rant him.

Clo, How do you now ?

jfut. Sweet Sir, much better than I was ; I can ftand,

and walk, I will even take my leave of you, and pace

foftly towards my kinfman's. -

* niijith trol my dames :] TVoa- time without a fettled habitation.

:rmadame, French. The game of ^ motion of the prodigal fan,']

jaine-holes. War burton. ^. the /'a/i/jf/-^^, then called

* — to abide, here, muft Motions. A term frequently oc-

fignify, to fojoum, to live for a curring in our author. Ware.
Clo.
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Clo. Shall I bring thee on thy way P

Aut. No, gOod-fac'd Sir
;

no, fweet Sir.

Clo. Then, farewel, I mult go to buy fpices for our

flieep-fli'earing. [Exit

,

Aut. Profper you, fweet Sir Your purfe is not hot

enough to purchafc your fpice, V\\ be with you at

lybur fheep-fliearing too : if I make not this cheat

bring out another, and the fliearers prove flieep, let

me be unroU'd, and my name put into the book of

virtue*.

SONG.
won;-

Jog oncy jog on, thefooth-path way^

And merrily bent the Jlile-a.

A merry heart goes all the day,

Tourjai^y flies in § mij^za. [Exit.

SCENE IV.

The Profp6l of a Shefhetd's Cott.

^i(h -\m jir^ lie: ^u'l:

Enter Florizel and Perdita.

your uuufual weeds to each pan

Do give a life ; no fliepherdefs, hut Flora

Peering in April's front. This your ftieep-fliearing

Is as a meeting of the petty gods,

And you the Queen on't, . >

Per.SiTy my gracious Lord,
^

To chide at your extremes it not becomes me *

:

* /et me he unrolld, and my he wiihes he may be unrolled if

name put into the book of 'virtue/] he does not To and fo.

JBegging gipfies, in the time of Warburton.
our author, were in gangs and ' ' Teur extremes. '} That is,

companies, that had fomething your excejes, the extru'vagence

of the ftievv of an incorporated of your praifcs.

Body. From this noble fociety avU oi. tW^fta^V

Oh
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Oil pardon, that I name them : your high felf,

* The gracious mark o'th' land, you have obfcur'd
With a fwain's wearing ; and me, poor lowly maid,
Mofl goddefs-like prank'd op. But that our feafts

In every mefs have folly, and the feeders

E/igeil it with a cudom, I fhould blufli

To fee ycu fo attired
;
fworn, I think.

To fliew myfelf a glafs \

Flo. I blefs the time,

When my good falcon made her flight a-crofs

Thy father's ground.

Per, Nov/ Jove afford you caufe

!

To me the difference forges dread, your greatnefs

Hath not been us'd to fear ; even now I tremble

To think, your father, by fome accident,

Should pafs this way, as you did: oh, the fates!

How would he look, to fee his work, fo noble.

Vilely bound up ^
! what would he fay, or how

^ The gracious mark th'' land.'\

The cl'jed of all men's notice

and expcdation.

Jhxjorrif I thinks7

To Jhen.v myfelf a glafs.

^

one would think that in putting

on this habit of a Ihcpherd, you
had fworn to put me out of coun-

tenance; for in this, as in a gii'.fs,

you fhew me how much , below
yourfelf you muft defctnd "before

.you can get upon' a level with

ine. Tiie feniiment is fii-e, and
exprefles ai! the delicacy, as well

as ii urn hie modefty oh the cha-

ra6ler But the Oxford Ecitpj

alters it to,

•—" fivoof?^ I think,

9 0f'cvj myjelfa glafs.

W'hat he means I don't know.
But Perrlita was not fo much gi-

ven to frj^DCT:iiig^ as appears by

her behaviour at the King's

threats, when the intrigue was
difcovered. Warburtok.

Dr. Thirlhy inclines rather to

Sir T, Hanmer^s emendation,

which certainly makes an eaiy

fenfe, and is in my opinion pre-

ferable to the prefent reading.

But concerning this paillige I

know not what to decide.

^ His ivork fo noble, &-C,] ft

is impoifible for any man to rid

his mind of his profeffipn. The
authourlhip of Shakefpeare has

fupplied him with a metaphor,

which rather than he would lofe

it, he has put with no great

propriety into the mouth of

a country maid. Thinking
of his own works, his mind,

paffed naturally to the Binder.

I am glad that he has no hint

at an Editor.

ShoulcJ
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Should I in thefe my borrow'd flaunts behold

The flernnefs of his prefence

!

Flo. Apprehend

Nothing but jollity : The Gods themfelves,

Humbling their deities to love, have taken

The fliapes of beafls upon them, Jupiter

Became a bull, andbellow'd; the green iVi?//z^';2^

A ram, and bleated ; and the fire-rob'd God,

Golden AfoUoy a poor humble fwain,

' As I feem now. Their transformations

Were never for a piece of beauty rarer.

Nor in a way fo chafte : fmce my defires

Run not before mine honour, nor my lulls

Burn hotter than my faith.

Per. O, but, dear Sir,

Your refoiution cannot hold, when 'tis

Oppos'd, lis it mud be, by th' power o'th' King.

One of thefe two muft be necelTities,

Which then will fpeak, that you muft change this

purpofe.

Or I my life.

Flo. Thou deareft Perdita,

With thefe forc'd thoughts, 1 pr'ythee, darken not

The mirth p'th' feaft ; or I'll be thine, my fair.

Or not my father's. For I cannot be
Mine own, nor any thing to any, if

I be not thine. To this I am moft conftant,

Tho' deftiny fay no. Be merry, Gentle,

Strangle fuch thoughts as thefe, with any thing

That you behold the while. Your guefts are coming

:

Lift up your countenance, as 'twere the day
Of celebration of that nuptial, which
We two have fworn (hall come.

Per. O lady fortune,

Stand you aufpicious!

SCENE
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Enter Shepherd^ Chwn, Mopfa, Dorcas, Servants
j

with Polixenes and CamiUo difguis^4Aiii luU
Flo. See, your giiefls approach ;

"^-^ io'g dV
Addrefs yourfelf to entertain them fprightly/- Acj*l

And let's be rid with mirth. i.o*>i> Boy of
Shep. Fy, daughter ; when my old tvife'lit^J,

This day flieWas both pantler, butler, cook,

Both dame andfervant; welcom'd all, fervM all;
'

Would fing her fong, and dance her turn ; how fierce

At upper end o'th' table, now i'th' middle:

On his (houlder, and his; her face o'fire - r^'vjim }vE

With labour ; and the thing (he took to qu^cfi It^^^*"^

She would to each one fip. You arc retired, •
^^^ ^

As if you were a feafted one, and not^^ov .i

The hoftefs of the meeting : pray yoti; bid

Thefe unknown friends to's welcome, for it is

A way to make us better friends, more known.

Come, quench your bluflies, and prefent yourfelf

That 'which you are, miftrefs o'th' feaft. Come oa, *

And" bid us welcome to your ftieep-lhearing,

As your go9d flock fliall profper*

Fer. Sirs, welcome. [To Pol. and Cam.
It is my father's will, I ffiould take on me
The hoftefsftiip o'th' day

;
you're welcome, Sirs,

Give me thofe flowers thelrei Boreas,—Reverend Sirs,

For you there's rofemary and rue, thefe keep

Seeming and favour all the winter long

:

Cxrace and remembrance be unto you both,

And welcome to our {hearing !

Fol. Shepherdefs,

(A fair one are you,) well you fit our ages

With flowers of winter. ' ' -

PtT. Sir, the year grdwit*g ancient, --^

Not yet on fummer's death, nor on the birth '
-^^^^

* G7'ace and remembrance—-^] old Gentlemeity he good, ''anA ma^

I iuppofe Ihc means. May you, ycur memoiies ie,^onour^»^ 'C
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Of trembling winter, the fairefl: flowers o'th' feafon

Are our carnations, and flreak'd giliy-flowers,

Which fome call nature's baftards ; of that kind

Our ruftick garden's barren, and I care not

To get flips of them.

Fol. Wherefore, gentle maiden.

Do you negledt them ?

Fer. For I have heard it faid,

There is an art, which in their piednefs (hares

With great creating nature.

FoL Say, there be

;

Yet nature is made better by no mean.

But nature makes that mean ; fo over that art

Which, you fay, adds to nature, is an art.

That nature makes
;
you fee, fweet maid, we marry

A gentler fcyon to the wildeft: ftock
;

And make conceive a bark of bafer kind

By bud of nobler race. This is an art.

Which does mend nature, change it rather ; but

The art itfelf is nature.

Per, So it is*

PoL Then make your garden ricji in gilly-flowers.

And do not call them baftards.

Per. ril not put

The dibble in earth, to fet one flip of them iYm ?i .^1

No more than, were I painted, I would wifli r- V

This youth fliould fay, 'twere well j and only there-

fore > ,
/.

'

Defire to breed by me.—Here -s flowers for you
j

Hot lavender, mints, favoury, marjoram,

The mary-gold, that goes to bed with th' fun.

And with him rifes, weeping : thefe are flowers

Of middle fummer, and, I think, they are given

To men of middle age* Y'are very welcome.

Cam, I fliould leave grazing, were I of your flocks

And only live by gazing. — -r

Per, Out, alas

!

ypu'd be fo lean, that blaft:s of January
Would
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Would blow you through and through. Now, my

faireft friend,

I would, I had fomc flowers o'th' fpring, that might
Become your time of day ; and youfs, and yours.

That wear upon your virgin-branches yet

Your maiden-heads growing : O Proferpina,

For the flowers now, that, frighted, thou let'fl fall

From Dis^s waggon ! daifodils,

That come before the fwallow dares, and take

The winds of March with beauty : violets dim ^
But fweeter than the lids of Juno's eyes.

Or CytherecCs breath
;
pale primrofcs,

That die unmarried, ere they can behold

Bright Fhoebus in his ftrength
;
(a malady

Mod incident to maids) *gold oxlips, and
The crown-imperial ; lillies of all kinds,

The flower-de-lis being one. O, thefe I lack

To make you garlands of, and, my fweet friend.

To fl:row him o'er and o'er.

Flo, What ? like a coarfe ?

Fer, No, like a bank, for love t(jlie and play oili;'

Not like a coarfe ; or if,—not to be buried

But quick, and in mine- arms. Come, take your flower?;

Methinks, I play as I have feen them do
In whitfun pafliorals: fure, this robe of mine

Does change my difpofition.

• Flo. What you do,

Still betters what is done. When you fpcak, fweet,

Fd have you do it ever ; when you fmg,

Fd have you buy and fell fo; fo, give alms
;

Pray, fo ; and for the ordering your aiFairs,

To flng them too. When you do dance, I wifli you

A wave o- th' fea, that you might ever da
9 ^ I. cviokts dim, /rV is-an odd image : but perhap

Butfleeter than the lids Jtt- he' ufesfwtet in the general fcnte,

no*s eyes, \ 1 fufpeft that for delightful. ,
.

our author miftakes Juno for * Gold is the reading qF iSir

Valias, who was the goddefs of T. Hanmer\ the former editions.

him e^es. Sweeter than an tfyt- hstV9 told,

Nothing
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Nothing but that; move Hill, flill fo,

And own no other function. * Each your doing,

So fingular in each particular.

Crowns what you're doing in the prefent deeds,

That all your afls are Queens.

Per, O Doricles,

Your praifes are too large; but that your youth

And the true blood, which peeps forth fairly throughir.

Do plainly give you out an unilain'd fliepherd;

With wifdom I might fear, xny Doricles^

You woo'd me the falfe way.

Flo. I think, you have

'

As little ildll to fear, as I have purpofe

To put you to't. But, come ; our dance, I pray

;

Your hand, my Perdita ; fo turtles pair.

That never mean to part.

Per. I'll fwea,r for 'em f.

Pol. This is the prettied low-born lafs, that ever

Ran on the green-ford : nothing flie does, or feems^

But fmacks of fomething greater than herfelf.

Too noble for this place.

Caju. He tells her fomething ^
Thar makes her blood look out : good footh, Cie is

The Queen of curds and cream.

* — Each your doingy'] That Pol. Vli fvaear for ^eviy

is, your manner in each ad: This is the preltiejiy Sec.

crowns the ad, ^ He tells her /omething^
* I thinky you have That makes her Blood look on't :-

As little (kill to fear ] To Thus all the old Editions. The
ha^je Jkill to do a thing was a Meaning muft be this. The
phrafe then in ufe equivalent to Prince tells her Something, that

our to hanje reafon to do a thing, calls the Blood up into hr Cheeks.^

The Oxford Editor, ignorant of and nuzkes her blujh. She, but a

this, alters it to, little before, ufes a like Expref-

As littleJkill inf.ar^ fion to delbribe the Prince's Sia-

which has no kind of fenfe in cerity.

this place. Wa r b u r t o n . — *yoiir Touth_

f Per. rilpwear for '*em.'\ I And the true ^Xood^ lohich^ze^u
fancy this half line is placed to a ion^ifaifly through it,

wrong perfon, and that the king Do plainly gi'veyou out an un^

begins his fpeech afide. faiu'd Shepherd. .

^ Theo.

I "v ^ Ck
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Clo, Come on, ftrike up.

Dor, Moj5/2z muft be your miflrefs
J
marry, garlick

to mend her kilBng with ^

Mop, Now in good time !

Clo, Not a word, a word j
^ we ftand upon our man-

ners : come, ftrike up.

Here a dance of Shepherds and Shepherdejfes,

FoL Pray, good fliepherd, what fair fwain is this.

Who dances with your daughter ?

Shep, They call him Doricles, and he boafts himfelf

To have a worthy feeding ^ ; but I have it

Upon his own report, and I believe it:

He looks like footh ; he fays, he loves my daughter,

I think fo too ; for never gaz'd the moon
Upon the water, as he'll fland and read,

As 'twere, my daughter's eyes : and, to be plain,

I think, there is not half a kifs to chufe

Who loves another beft.

Pol. She dances featly.

Shep. So (he does any thing, tho' I report it*

That fliould be filent ; if young Doricles

Do light upon her, flie (hall bring him that

Which he not dreams of.

S C E N E VI.

Enter a Servant,

Ser, O mafter, if you did but hear the pedler at the
* door, you would never dance again after a tabor and

pipe ; no, the bag-pipe could not move you; he fmgs

feveral tunes, fafler than you'll tell mony ; he utters

them as he had eaten ballads, and all men's ears grew
to his tunes.

Jand, &c.]' That
is, we are now on our behaviour.

^ — « ivcrthy feeding;—-J

Certainly breeding.
Warburton,

I conceive feeMng to be a pa-

JJurCf and a nfjorthy feeding to be

a track of pafturage not incon-

fiderable, not unworthy, of my
daughter's fortune.

Clo.
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Clo, He could never come better ; he fliall come in.

I love a ballad but even too well, if it be doleful mat-

ter merrily fet down ; or a very pleafant thing indeed,

and fung lamentably.

Ser, He hath fongs for man, or woman, of all

fizes ; no milliner can fo fit his cuftomers with gloves:

he has the prettied love-fongs for maids, fo without

bawdry (which is ftrange), with fuch delicate burdens

of didie-dos and fadings : jump her and thump her :

and where fome ftretch-mouth'd rafcal would, as it

were, mean mifchief, and break a foul gap into the

matter, he makes the maid to anfwer, Whoop, do me
no harm, good man; puts him off, flights him, with

Whoop, do me no harm, good ma?i,

Pol, This is a brave fellow.

Clo. Believe me, thou talked of an admirable con-

ceited fellow ; has he any unbraided wares ?

Ser. He hath ribbons of all the colours i'th' rain-

bow
;
points, more than all the lawyers in Bohemia

can learnedly handle, though they come to hira by
the grofs

; inkles, caddiffes, caitibricks, laWns
;
why,

he fmgs them over, 'as they were Gods and Goddeffes;

you would think a fmock were a flie-angel, he fo

chants to the fleeve band, and the work about the

fquare on'r.

Clo, Pr'ythee, bring him in; and let him approach,

fmging.

Per, Forewarn him, that he ufe no fci,irrilous words
in's tunes.

Clo. You have of thefe pedlers that have more in

'em than you'd think, fifter.

Per, Ay, good brother, or go about to think.

* JJnhraidsd nxaref.'l Surely Jlee-ve-hand is put very

we muft read braided, for fuch properly by Sir f, Hanrner it

are all the ^vares mentioned in was before fecve-hmd,
the anfwer.

Vol. IL X Enter
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Enter Autolycusfinging.

Lawn as white as driven /now,

Cyprus black as e*er was crow
;

Gloves as fweet as damafk rofes,

MafJis for faces andfor nofes\

Bugle-bracelets, neck-lace amher^

Perfume for a ladfs chamber

:

Golden quoifs, andflomachers.
For my lads to give their dears :

Pins, aiid foaking-flicks ofJleel,

What maids lack frojn head to heel

:

Come buy of me, come: corne buy, come bify.

Buy, lads, or elfe your laffes cry.

Come buy, 8zc,

Clo. U I were not in love with Mopfa, thou fliould'fl

rake no mony of me • but being enthrali'd as I am,

it will alfo be the bondage of certain ribbons and

gloves.

Mop, I was promised them agalnft the feaft, but

they come not too late now.
Dor. He hath promis'd you 'more than that, or

there be liars. /V|^-,>

Mop, He hath paid you all he promis'd you : 'may

be, he has paid you more ; which will fliame you lo

give him again.

Clo. Is there no manners left among maids ? will

they wear their plackets, where they lliould wear their

faces ? is there not milking time, when you are going

to bed, or kiln-hole, to whiftle of thefe fecrets, but

you mufl be tittle-tattling before all our guefts ? 'tis,

well, they are whifp'ring': ' Clamour your tongues,

and not a word more.

Mop.

i' ^— c\2.TCiom your iemues,"] ing. When bells are at the

The phrafe is taken from ring- height, in order to ceafe them,

the
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Mop, I have done. Come, you promis'd me a taw-

dry lace, and a pair of fweet gloves.

Clo. Have I not told thee how I was cozen'd by the

way, and loft ail my mony ?

Aut. And, indeed, 6ir, there an-e cozeners abroad r

therefore it behaves men to be v/itry.

C/o. Fear not rhou, man, tho.u flialt Me nothing

here*

Aut. I hope fo, Sir, for I have about me many
parcels of charge.

Clo. What haft here ? ballads ?

Mop. Pray now, buy fome; I loYe a ballad in print,

or adife; for then we ate fure they ai*e true.

Aut, Here's one to a: very doleful tune, how aft

ufurer's wife was brought to bed with twenty mony
bags at a burden ; and how ftie long'd to eat adders'

heads, and toads carbonado'd.

Mop. Is it true, think you ?

Aut, Very true, and but a month old.

Dor. Blefs me from marrying an ufurer !

Aut. Here's the midwife's name to^t, one miftrefs

Taleportery and five or fix honeft wives that were pr^
fent. Why Ihould I carry lies abroad ?

Mop. Pray you now, huy it.

Clo. Come on, lay it by, and let's fir ft fee more
ballads ; we'll buy the other things anon.

Aut, Here's another ballad, of a fifti that appear'd

upon the coaft, on Wednefday the fourfcore of Aprils

forty thoufand fathom above water, and fung this bal-

lad againft the hard hearts of maids ; it was thought,

flie was a woman, and was turn'd into a cold fifti, for

flie would not exchange fleffi with one that lov'd her^

The ballad is very pitiful, and as true.

Dor, Is it true too, think you

the repetition of the Urokes be- this is called cIa?nourtng them,

comes much quicker than before: The allufion is humourous.

Warbvrton.

X 2 ,
Aut,
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Aut. Five juftices hands at it; and witneffes, more

than my pack will hold.

Clo. Lay it by too : another.

Aut, This is a merry ballad, but a very pretty one.

Mo^ Let's have fome merry ones.

Aut. Why, this is a paffmg merry one, and goes

to the tune of, Two maids wooing a man \ there's fcarce

a maid weftward, but flie fmgs it : 'tis in requeft, I

<:an tell you.

^Mop» We can both fmg it ; if thou'lt bear a part,

thou flialt hear, 'tis in three parts.

Dor. We had the tune on't a month ago.

Aut, I can bear my part, you mud know ; 'tis my
occupation ; have at it with you,

Aut. Get you hence, for I mufi go

Where itjits notyou to know.

Dor. Whither f

Mop, 0 whither^

Dor. Whither f

Mop. It becomes thy oath full well.

Thou to me thy fecrets tell.

Dor. Me too, let me go thither

:

Mop. Or thou goeft to tF grange, or mill.

Dor. If to either, thou dofl ill

:

Aut. Neither,

Dor. What neither f

Aut. Neither,

Dor, Thou hafl fworn my love to he ; .

Mop. Thou haftfworn it ?nore to me :

Then whither goeft f fay, whither?

- Ch, We'll have this fong out anon by ourfelves,

my father and the gentlemen are in fad talk, and we'll

not trouble them : come, bring away thy pack after

me. Wenches, I'll buy for you both. Pedler, let's

have the firfl choice. Follow me, girls.

Aut, And you fliall pay well for 'em. \_afide,

SONG
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SONG.
Will you buy any tafe^

Or lace for your caft.

My dainty dud, 7ny dear-a ? ..^f

Andftlky and thread,

Any toysforyour head

Of the new*fiy andfmjl, fi7i^fl wear-af

Come to the Pedler
j

Monfs a fuedler,

*That doth utter all mens ware-a,

{Ex. Clown, Autolycus, Dorcas, and Mopfa,

SCENE VII.

Enter a Servant »
^

Ser, ^ Mafter, there are three carters, three fliep-

herds, three neat-herds, and three fwine-herds, that

have made themfelves all men of hair \ they call them-

felves

• Mafler, there are three Car-
ters, three Shepherds, three Neat-
herds, and three Sn.mne- herds,—

]

Thus all the printed Copies hi-

therto, Novv^ in two Speeches

aftef this, thefe are called four
three's of Herdfmen. But could
the Carters properly be called

Hfrdfmen ? At leait, they have
not the final Syllable, Herd, in

their Names ; which, I believe,

Shakefpeara intended, all the/o«r
thnes fhould have. I therefore

guefs that he wrote j

—

-Mafter,
there are three Goat-herds, ^r.
And fo, I think, we take in the

four Species of Cattle ufually

tended by Herdfmen,

Theobald.
X

7 all men of hair,"] z. e,

nimble, that leap as if they re-

bounded: The phrafe is taken

from tennis- balls, which were

ftuffed with hair. So in Henry V.
it is faid of a courfer,

He bounds as if his eyitrails nvere

hairs. Warburton.
This is a ftrange interpreta-

tion. Errors, fays Dryden, foi¥
upon the furface, but there arc

men who will fetch them froni

the bottom. Men of hair are

hairy men, or fatyrs. A danc^

of fatyrs was no unufual enter-

tainment in the middle ages. At
a great feftival celebrated in

France, the king and fome of

the nobles, perforated fatyjs

3 drefl^d
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felves Sahiers : and they have a dance, which the

wenches fay is a gallymaufry o£ gambols, becaufe

they are not in't : but they themfelves are o'th mii)d,

if it be not too rough for forae, that know httle but

bowling it \v\\\ pleafe plentifully.

S/jeJ^ Away ! we'll none on't ; here has been top

much iiomely foolery already. I know, Sir, we weary
you.

Pol. Yaki weary thofe, that refreflx us. Pray, let's

fee thefe four-threes of herdfmen.

Ser. One three of thera, by their own report. Sir,

hath danc'd before the King ; and ^ot the worlt of

the three but jumps twelve foot and a half by the

fquare.

S/jep. Leave your prating; fmce thefe ^ood men are

pleas'd, let them come in ; but quickly now.

Here a Dance of tzvelve. Satyrs,

Pol. [ajtde.] O, father, you'll know more of thaf

hereafter ^
it not too far gone ? 'tis time to part them.

He's fimple, and tells much.—How now, fair fliep-

herd ?

Your heart is full of fomething, that doth take

Your mind from feafbiiig. Sooth, when I was young,

drelTed in clofe habits, tufted or who threw her robe over him

fhagged ali over, to imitate hair, and faved him.

They began a wild dance, and in * Bonuling, I believe, is here

the tumult of their merriment a term for a dance of fmooth

one of them went too near a motion without great exertion of

candle and fet fire to his fatyr's agility.

garb ; the flame ran inftantly over ^ Pol. O, father, youUl kno'w

the ioofe tufts, and fpread itfelf more of that hereafter.'] Ihh
to the drefs of thofe that were is replied by the King in anfwer

next him ; a great number of the to the fhepherd's faying, fnce
dancers were cruelly fcorched, thefe good uen are pleafed. Yet

being neither able to throw off the Oxford Editor, I can't tell

their coats rior extinguifh them, why, gives this line to Fhriz.el,

The king had fet himfelf in the fmce Fiorizel and the old man
''^ap of the dutchefs of Rurgurdyt were notin converfation.

Warburton.

And
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And handed love, as you do, I was wont
To load my flie with knacks ; I would have ranfack'd

The pedler's fiiken treitfury, and have pour'd it

To her acceptance
;
you have let him go,

And nothing marted with him. If your lafs

Interpretation fliould abufe, and call this

Your lack of love or bounty
;
you were flraitcd

For a reply, at leafl, if 3'ou make care

Of happy holding her.

Flo. Old Sir, I know,

She prizes not fuch trifles as thefe are

;

The gifts, fhe looks from me, art packt and lockt

Up in my heart, which I have given already,

But not dcliver'd. O, hear me breathe my love

Before this ancient Sir, who, it Ihould feem,

Hath fometime lov'd. I take thy hand, this hand,

As foft as dove's down, and as white as it.

Or Ethiopiaii^s tooth, or the fann'd fnow
That's bolted by the northern blaft twice o'er.

PoL What follows this ?

How prettily the young fwain feems to wafli

The hand, was fair before !— I've put you out—
But, to your proteftation : let me hear

What you profefs.

'Fio, Do, and be witnefs to't.

PoL And this my neighbour too ?

Flo. And he, and more
Than he, and men ; the earth, and heav'ns, and all

;

That were I crown'd the mofl imperial monarch
Thereof mod worthy, were I the fairefl youth

That ever made eye fv^^rve, had force and knowledge
More than was ever man's, I would not prize them
Without her love ; for her imploy them all

;

Commend them, and condemn them, to her fervice,

Or to their own perdition.

PoL Fairly offer'd.

Ca?n, This fliews a found afFe<51:ion.

Shep^^m, my daughter^''

X4 Say
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Say you the like to liim ?

?*d*r. I cannot fpeak

So well, nothing fo'well, no, nor mean better.

By th' pattern of mine own thoughts I cut out

The purity of his.

Shsp, Take hands, a bargain
;

And, friends unknown, you fliall bear witnefs to't

;

I give my daughter to him, and will make
Her portion equal his.

Flo. O, that mud be
Pth' virtue of your daughter ; one being dead, .

I fliall have more than you can dream of yet,'
'

'

Enough then for your wonder. But come on,

Contrail us 'fore thefe witnelTes.

Shep. Come, your hand,

And, daughter, yours.

i^oL Soft, fwain, a while j 'befeech you.

Have you a father ^

Flo, I have ; but what of him ?

PoL Knows he of this I

Flo. He neither does, nor fliall,

FoL Methinks, a father

Is, at the nuptial of his fon, a guefl:

That bed: becomes the table : 'pray you once more,

Is not your father grown incapable

Of reafonable affairs ^. is he not fl:upid

With age, and alt'ring rheums ^. can he fpeak ? hear ?

Know man from man.'' difpute his own eflate ^?

Lies he not bed-rid ? and, again, does nothing,

But what he did being childifli

Flo, No, good Sir
\

He has his health, and ampler fl:rength, indeed.

Than mofl have of his age.

FoL By my white beard,

You offer him, if this be fo, a wrong.

9 dijpute his onjuft efiate /*J
be the fame with talk o^o^r his

Perhaps for difpute we might read affairs*

compute-, but difpute his efiate may
Something
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Sometliing unfilial: Reafon, my fon

Sliould chufe himfelf a wife; but as good reafon.

The father (aJl whofe joy is nothing eife '

T
'

.

But fair pofterity) fliould hold forae counfel

In fuch a bufniefs.

Flo. I yield all this

;

But for fome other reafons, my grave Sir,

Which 'tis not fit you know, I not acquaint

My father of this bufniefs.

FoL Let him know't.

Flo, He fliall not.

FoL Pr'ythee, let him.

Flo. No ; he mufl not.

Shep, Let him, my fon ; he fliall not need to grieve

At knowing of thy choice.

Flo. Come, come, he muft not:

Mark our contract.

Fol. Mark your divorce, young Sir,

[D'lfcover'mg h'mfelf,

Whoni fon I dare not call : thou art too bafe

To be acknowledg'd. Thou a fcepter's heir.

That thus affeft'fl a flieep-hook ! Thou old traytor,

I'm forry, that, by hanging thee, I can but

Shorten thy life one week. And thou frelh piece

Of excellent witchcraft, who of force m.uft know .

-

The royal fool thou cop'll with —
,

'

Sbep. O my heart

!

Pol. ril have thy beauty fcratch'dwithbriars,and.made

More homely than thy ftate. For thee, fond boyj

If I may ever know thou doft but figh .

That thou no more flialt fee this knack, as never

I mean thou flialt, we'll bar thee from fucceffion j;

Not hold thee of our blood, no, not our kin.

Far than Deucalion off. Mark thou my words

;

Follow us to the court. Thou churl, for this time,

* Far than.'] I think forfar even fo far ofF as 'Deucalion the

than we fliouId readfar as. We common anceftor of all. >

will not hold thee of our kin

Tho'
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Tho' full of our di/pleafure, yet we free thee

From/ihe dead blow of it. And you, enchantment.
Worthy enough a herdfman

;
yea him too,

That makes himfelf, but for our honour therein^

Unworthy thee ; if ever, henceforth, thou

Thefe rural latches to his entrance open,

Or hoop his body more with thy embraces,

I will devife a death as cruel for thee.

As thou art tender to it. [Exit.

SCENE VIII.

Per, Even here, undone,

I w^as not much afraid '
; for once or twice

J was about to fpeak, and tell him plainly,

TheTelf-fame fun, that fliines upon his court.

Hides not his vifage from our cottage, but

Looks on alike. V/ik pleafe you, Sir, be gone ?

[To Florizel.

1 told- you, what would come of this. 'Befeech you.

Of your own ftate take care:— this dream of miue,-^.

Being now awake, PU queen it no inch farther.

But mijk my ewes, and weep.

'Cam. Why, how now, father ^

Speak, ere thou diefl:.

Shep, I cannot fpeak, nor think,

Nor dare to know that which I know. O Sir,

[To Florizel.

JTou haye undone a man of fourfcore three %

, I nxjas t!ot much afraid
-y
he."] four/core three, SitJ] Thefe fen-

The Charader is here finely fuf- timents, which the Poet has

tained. To have made her quite heigh ten'd by a flrain of ridicule

ailoniflied on the king's difcovery that runs thro' them, admirably

of himfelf, had not become, her charaderize the fpeaker ; whofe

birth ; and. to have given her felfifhnefs is feen in concealing

pieftnce of mind to have made the adventure of Perdita ; and

this reply to the King, had not here fupported, by (hewing no
become her education. regard for his fon or her, but

W^ARBURTOK. being takeri up entirely with
* Tou ka'-je iiudcne a man cf \imit\^y^Q\i^ fiurfcorethrcei

' . Warbvrton.
Thac
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•That tliouglu to fill his grave hi quiet; yea,

To die upon the bed rny father dy'd,

To He clofe by his honed bones ; but now
Some hangman mnfl: put on my flirowd, and lay rae

Where no prieit lliovels in dufh O curfcd wretch!
[To Perdita,

That knewTt, this was the Prince ; and would'fl ady
venture

,
,

To mingle faith with him. Undone, undone !

If I might die within this hour, I have liv'd

To die when I defire. [Exi^^

SCENE IX.

Flo. Why look you fo upon me ?

I am but forry, not afraid-; delay'd,

But nothing aker'd.: what I was, I am;
More draining on, for plucking back ; not following

My leafh unwillingly.
^

Ca?n, Gracious my Lord,

You know your father's temp^ : at this time

He will allow no fpeech (which I do guefs,

You do not purpofe to him;) and as hardly

Will he endure your fight as yet, I fear

;

Then, 'till the fury of his Highnefs fettle,

Come not before him.

Flo, I not, pjurpofe it.

I think, Camillo P —
Cam. Even he, my Lord.

..
Per. How often have I told ygu, 'twould be thus?

How often faid, my dignity would lafl;

But till 'twere known?
Flo, It cannot fail, but by

The violation of my faith, and then

Let nature crufli the fides o'th' earth together,

And mar the feeds within—Lift up thy looks—
^Tom my fucccfTion wipe me, father|^ I

Am heir to my affection.

Cam. Be adyisM.

FU.
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Flo, I am ; and by my fancy ^ ; if my reafon

Will thereto be obedient, I have reafon

;

If not, my fenfes, better pleas'd with madnefs.

Do bid it welcome.

Cam. This is defperate, Sir.

Flo. So call it ; but it does fulfil my yow ;

I needs mull think it honefty. Ca?nillo,

Not for Bobemia, nor the pomp that may
Be thereat glean'd ; for all the fun fees, or

The clofe earth wombs, or the profound feas hide

In unknown fathoms, will I break my oath

To this my fair belov'd : therefore, I pray you,

As you have ever been my father's friend,

When he fliall mifs me, as, in faith, I mean not

To fee him any more, caft your good counfels

Upon his palTionj let myfelf and fortune

Tug for the time to come. This you may know.

And fo deliver, I am put to fea

With her, whom here I cannot hold on ftiore
j

And, mod opportune to our need, I have

A velTel rides fall by, but not prepared

For this defigii. What courfe I mean to hold

Shall nothing benefit your knowledge, nor

Concern me the reporting.

Cam. O my Lord,

I would your fpirit were eaficr for advice.

Or llronger for your need.

Flo, Hark, Ferdita

I'll hear you by and by. Camillo,

Cam, [ajide.] He's irremoveable,

Refolv'd for flight : now were I happy, if

His going I could frame to ferve my turn
;

Save him from danger, do him love and honour

;

Purchafe the fight again of dear iS/aV/^,

And that unhappy King, my mafter, whom
I fo much thirfl ^o fee.

: ^, .

'

,

». It muft be remembered that /aKcj in |his authour very oft?n»

as in this place, means '
'

- j
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Flo, Now, good CajnUIo

I am {6 fraught with curious bufiiiefs, that

I leave out ceremony.

Cam, Sir, I think,

You have heard of my poor fcrvices, o'th' love

That I have borne your father ?

Flo. Very nobly

Have you deferv'd : it is my father's mufick

To fpeak your deeds, not little of his care

To have them recompenc'd, as thought on.

Cam, Well, my Lord,

If you may pleafe to think I love the King,

And through him, what's neareft to him, which is

Your gracious felf, embrace but my direction.

If your more ponderous and fettled project:

May fuifer alteration, on mine honour,

ril point you where you fhall have fuch receiving

As fliall become your Highnefs, where you may
Enjoy your miftrefs; from the whom, I fee,

There's no disjunction to be made, but by
(As, heav'ns forefend!) your ruin. Marry her,

And with my beft endeavours, in your abfence.

Your difcontented father I'll flrive to qualify,

And bring him up to liking.

Flo. HoWy Camillo,

May this, almoft a miracle, be done ?

That I may call thee fomething more than man,
And after that truft to thee.

Ca?n, Have you thought on
A place whereto you'll go?

Flo. Not any yet;

But as th' unthought-on accident is guilty

Of what we wildly do, fo we profefs

Ourfelves to be the flaves of chance, and flies

Of every wind that blows.

Cam. Then lift to me.

* As dance has driven me to myfelf to c/jance to be conduced
ihefe extremities, fo I commit through them.

This
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This follows. If you mil not change your piarpcrfe,-

But undergo this flight, make for SiciUa:^ ' "

And there prefent yourfelf, and j^our fair triQcef^

For fo, I fee, flie muft be, 'fore Ledntes,

She ftiall be habited, as k become^

The partner of your bed. Methinks, i fee

Leontes opening his free arms, and weeping
His welcomes forth ; afks thee, the fon, forgi venefsv

As 'twere 'ith' father's perfon ; 'kiflfes rbe handsf

Of your frefh Princels; o'er and o'ef' divides him,

*Twixt his unkindnefs, and his kindncfs : th' one

He chides to hell, and bids the other gr6w
Fafter than thought or time;

Flo. Wonhy Camil/o,

What colour for my vifitation fliall I

Hold up before him ^

Cam, Sent by the King your father

To greet him, and to give him comforts, -Sir.

The manner of your 'B-earing towards him, with

What you, as from your father, Hiall deliver,

Things known betwixt us three, I'll write you down^;
The which fhall pomt you forth at ev'ry fitting.

What you mufl fay; that he fhall not perceive,

But that you have your father's bofom there,

And fpeak his very heart.

Flo, 1 am bound to yoii

:

There is fome fap in this.

* Things knoivn betwixt us <27 ^"zrry fittings] Enieryjit-

three r11 nxjriteyou d<ywn, //zr^, fays Mr. Theobald, methinks.

The nxihich Jhall point youforth gi'vesusbuta'verypooridea. But

at e'ury fitting, a poor idea is better than none ;

Whatyou mufiJay ;~] Every which it comes to, when he has

Sitting, methinks, gives but a alter'd it to e^ery fitting. The
very poor Idea. Every fittings truth is, the common reading is

as I have ventur'd to correal the very expreffive ; and means, at

Text, means, every convenient every audience you fhall have:

Opportunity : every Jundture, the King and Council. TJie

when it is // to fpeak of fuch. Council-days being, in our au-

or fuch, a Point. '"THEO.Bi^.LD. thor*s time, called, in common
Th& y:hich flyallpaha $eu fcmtb {^ezh, -theSftfings, Wakb u rt. -

'I Cam.
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Cam, A courfe more proimfing .

Than a wild dedication of yourfelves

To unpath'd waters, undream'd fliores ; mod: certain

To mireries enough : no hope to help yoii^

But as you fliake olf one, to take another

:

Nothing fo certain as your anchors, who
'Do their befl office, if they can but ftay you

Where you'll be loth to be. Befides, you know,

i^rofperity's the very bond of love^

Whofe frefli complexion and whofe heart together

Affliction alters.

Per. One of thefe is true :

I think, affliction raay fubdue the'cheek^

But not rake in the mind.

Gam, Yea, fay you fo ?

There lhall not at your father's houfe, thefe feven years^

Be born another fuch.

Flo, My good Camillo,

She is as forward of her Breeding, as

She is i'th' rear of birth.

Gam, I cannot fay, 'tis Pity

She lacks inflruClions, for flie feems a miftrefs

To mofh that teach.

Per. Your pardon. Sir, for this

:

I'll blufh you thanks.

Flo. My prettieft Perdka
But, oh, the thorns we ftand upon ! Camilloj

Preferver of my father, now of me

;

The medicine of our Houfe! how flmll We do ?

We are not furnifh'd like Bohemia's fon,

Nor (hall appear in Sicily

Ca?n. My Lord,

Fear none of this : I think, you know, my fortunei

Do all lie there ; it fhall be fo my care

To have you royally appointed, as if

The Scene, you play, were mine. For inftanee, Sir^

That you may know you fliali not want ; one word.

—

[They talk afide.

SCENE
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SCENE X.

Eiiter Autolycus.

Aut. Ma, ha, what a fool Honefty is! and Trufi:^

his fworn brother, a very fimple gentleman i I have
Told all my trumpery ; not a counterfeit flone, not a
ribbon, glafs, pomander, browch, table-hook, ballad,

knife, tape, glove, flioe-tye, bracelet, horn-ring, to

keep my Pack from failing : they throng who (hould

buy firft, as if my trinkets had been ^ hallowed,, and
brought a benedi<^ion to the buyer

;
by which means,

I faw whofa purfe was bed in picture ; and what I faw,

to my good ufe, I remember'd. My good Clown,
who wants but fomething to be a reafonable man,
grew fo in love with the wenches' fong, that he would
not ftir his pettitoes 'till he had both tune and words;
which fo drew the reft of the herd to me, that all

their other fenfes ftuck in ears
;
you might have

pinch'd a placket, h Was fenfekfs j 'twas nothing to

geld a codpiece of a purfe ; I Would have filed keys
off, that hung in chains : no hearing, no feeling, but
my Sir's fong, and admiring the nothing of it. So
that in this time of lethargy, I piek'd and cut moft

of their feflival purfes : and had not the old man come
in with a whoo-bub againft his daughter and the King's

fon, and fcar'd my choughs from the chaffy I had not

left a purfe alive in the whole army.

[Camillo, Florizel and Perdira comeforward.

Caiiu Nay ; but my letters by this means being there.

So foon as you arrive, fliall clear that Doubt.

Flo. And thofe that you'll procure from King
Leantcs

Cam, Shall fatisfy your father.

Fer, Happy be you!

All that you fpeak fliews fair.

Cam. Who have we here ? [*S'(?^'/wg- Autolycus.

* This alludes to beads oftea particularly efficacious , by ih«

fold by the Romanilts, as made touch of fome relick.
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We'll make an inftrument of this ; omit
;

Nothing may give us aid.

Aut, If they have over-heard me now,—why hang-

ing. lAftde.

Cam, How now, good felIow»

Why fliak'fl thou fo ? fear not, man,

Here's no harm intended to thee.

Aut, I am a poor fellow, Sir.

Ca?n. Why, be fo ftill ; here's no body will Heal

that from thee
;
yet for the outfide of thy poverty, we

mufl make an exchange: therefore difcafe thee inftant-

ly, thou muft think, there's neceffity in't, and change

garments with this gentleman : tho' the pennyworth,

on his fide, be the worft, yet hold thee, there's fome
^ boot.

Aut, I am a poor fellow. Sir;—I know ye well

enough. [Afide.

Cam, Nay, pr'ythee, difpatch : the gentleman ;s

half fiead already.

Aut, Are you in earnefl, Sir .^-^I fmell the trick

on't. ^Aftde,

Flo, Difpatch, I pr'ythee.

4ut, Indeed, I have had Earned, but I cannot with

confcience take it.

Cam, Unbuckle, unbuckle.

Fortunate Miftrefs!—let my Prophecy
Come home to ye,—you muft retire yourfelf

Into fome covert ; take your fweet-heart's hat.

And pluck it o'er your brows ; muffle your face,

Difmantle you; and, as you can, difliken

The truth of your own Seeming ; that you may,
For I do fear eyes over you, to Ihip-board

Get undefcry'd.

Per, I fee, the Play fo lies,

That I mufl bear a Part.

Cam- No remedy—

-

* Bost, that is, fimethhg over and ahow^ or, as We now foy,

f^methhg to hoot.

Vol. II. Y Have
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Have you done there ?

Flo. Should I now meet my father,

He -would not call me fon.

Cam. Nay, you fliall have no hat :

Come, Lady, come.—Farewel, my friend.

Aiit, Adieu, Sir.

Flo. O Perdita, what have we twain forgot ?

Pray you, a word.

CafiU What I do next, fliall.be to tell the King

Of this Efcape, and whither they are bound

;

Wherein my hope is, I fliall fo prevail

To force him after ; in whofe company

I fliall review Siciiia ; for whofe fight

I have a woman's Longing.

Flo, Fortune fpeed us

!

Thus we fet on, Cumillo, to th' fea-fide.

. vbo .
[Eat//. Flor. ^///& Per.

Canh The fwifter fpeed, the better. {Exit,

S C E N E XL
Aut. I underftand the bufmefs, I hear it : to have

an open .ear, a quick eye, and a nimble hand, is ne-

celTary for a cut-purfe; a good nofe is requifite alfo,

to fmell out work for th' other fenfes. I fee, this is

the time that the unjuft man doth thrive. What an
exchange had this been, without boot? what a boot

is here, with this exchange? fure, the Gods do this

year connive at us, and we may do any thing extem-

fore. The Prince hirafelf is about a piece of iniquity

;

ftealing away from his father, with his clog at his

heels. If I thought it were not a piece of honefl:y to

acquaint the King withal, I would do't * ; 1 hold it

the more knavery to conceal it; and therein am Icon-
liant to my Profeflion.

* This is the reading of Sir quaint the King ^withal, Vd not
T. Hann:er^ inilead of if Ifbought do it.

7i wete a f^iece of honefiy to ac-

Enter
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Enter Clown 'and Shepherd,

Afide, afide,—here's more matter for a hot brain;

every lane's end, every fliop, church, feflion, hanging,

yields a careful man work.

See, fee; what a man you are now ! there is no

other way, but to tell the King fhe's a Changling, and

none of your flefli and blood.

Shep, Nay, but hear me.

Clo, Nay, but hear me.

Shep. Go to then.

Clo. She being none of your flefli and blood, your

flefli and blood has not oflended the King
; and, fo

your flefli and blood is not to be punifli'd by him.

Shew thofe things you found about her, thofe fecret

things, all but what flie has with her ; this being done,

let the law go whiflile; I warrant you.

Shep, I will tell the King all, every word; yea, and

his fon's pranks too ;
who, I may fay, is no honeft man

neither to his father, nor. to me, to go about to make

me the King's brother-in-law.

Clo, Indeed, brother-in-law was the farrhefl: off* you

could have been to him ; and then your blood had

been the dearer by \ know how much an ounce.
'

Aut, Very wifely, puppies ! [Afide,

Shep. Well; let us to the King; there is that in this

Farthel will make him fcratch his beard.

Aut, I know not, v/hat impediment this Complann

may be to the flight of my mallen

Clo. 'Pray heanily, he be at the Palace.

Aut. Tho' I am not naturally honeft, I am fo fome-

times by chance.—Let me pocket up m^y Pedler's * ex-

crement.—How now, rufl:icks, v/hither areyou bound ^

Shep. To th' Palace, an it like your Worfliip.

Aut. Your affairs there,—what ^. with whom? the

* What he means by his P^^/^/i^A-fr^/w^/?/, I know not.

Y 2 condi-
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condition of that farthel ? the place of your dwelling ?

your names ? your age? of what having, breeding^and

any thing that is fitting for to be known, difcover.

Clo. We are but plain fellows, Sir. .'

*

Aut. A lie
;
you are rough and hairy ; let nie have

no lying; it becomes none but tradefmen, and they

often give us foldiers the lye ; but we pay them for

it with (lamped coin, not llabbing fteel, therefore they

do not give us the lye ^

Clo. Your Worfliip had like to have given us one,

if you had not taken yourfelf with the manner.

Shep, Are you a Courtier, an like you, Sir .?, '^^^-^

Aut. Whether it like me, or no, 1 am a Courtier.

Seefl thou not the air of the Court in thefe enfoldingsP

hath not my gaite in it the meafure of the Court ? re-

ceives not thy nofe court-odour from me ? refle£l I

not, on thy bafenefs?—couri contempt. Think'fl thou,

for that I infinuate, or toze from thee thy bufmefs, I

am therefore no Courtier? I am courtier, Cap-a-fe;

and one that will either pufli on, or pluck back thy

bufmefs there; whereupon I command thee to open
thy affair.

Sbej). My bufmefs, Sir, is to the King.

Aut, V\/'hat Advocate haft thou to him ?

Shep, I know not, an't like you.

Clo, Advocate's the court-word for a pheafant ^
;

fay, you have none.

Sbep. None, Sir; I have no pheafant cock, nor hen.

Aut, How blefs'd are we, that are not fimple men

!

ITet Nature might have made me as thefe are.

Therefore I will not difdain.

' '— therefore they ^(7 not Ad'vocate^s the court-uoordfor
gme us the lie.] Dele the nega- a pheafant ;] This fatire, on the

tive : the fenfe requires it. The bribery of courts, not unplea-

Joke is this, they have a profit fant. Warburton.
in lying to us, by advancing the This fatire, or this pleafan try,

price of cheir commodities ; there- I confefs myfelf not well to un-

fjretheydolie. WAkBURTO.^, derftand.

Ck
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Cto. This canridt be but a great Gourtied

Shep. His garments are rich, but he wears them not
handfomely.

Clo, He feems to be the more noble in being fan-

tafllcal. A great man, Pll warrant ; I know, by the
picking on's teeth \

Aut. The farthel there? what's iW fcthel ?

^Wherefore that box ?

Shep. Sir, there lies fuch fecrets in this farthel and
box, which none muft know but the Kiiig ; and which
he fliall know within this hour, if I may come to th'

fpeech of him.

Aid, Age, chou haft loft thy labour.

Shep. Why, Sir? - ^

;

Aut. The King is riot at the '"Palace : he is gone
aboard a new ftiip, -to purge melancholy and air him-
felf; for if thou be*ft capable of things ferious, tlibu

muft know, the King is full of grief '

Shep. So 'tis faid, Sir, about his fon that fliduld

have married a fliepherd's daughter.

Aut. If that fliepherd be not in hand-faft, let him
•fly ; the curfes he lliall have, the tortures he ftiall feel^

will break the back of man, the heart of monfter.

Clo. Think you fo, Sir ?

Aut, ^01 he alone fliall fulFer what wit can make
heavy, and vengeance bitter ; but thofe that are ger-

mane to him, tho' remov'd fifty times, fliall all .cbme

under the hangman ; which tho' it be great pity, yet

it is neceffary. An old flieep-v/hiftling rogue, a ram-

tender, to offer to have his daughter come into grace

!

fome fay, he fliail be fton'd; but that death is too foft

for him, fay I. Draw our throne into a flaeep-coat

!

'

all deaths are too few, the fliarpeft too eafy.

^ Jgreat man by the pick- baftard in King John, fpeaking
'' tn^ of his teeth.] It Teems, that of the traveller, lays,

to pick the teeth was, at this He and his pick-tooth at my
lime, a mark of fome pretenfion 'vjoyjhip's mefs.

.10 greatnefs or elegance. So the

Y3 Ck.
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Clo. Has the old man e'er a fon, Sir, do you hear

an't like you, Sir ?

Aiit, He has a fon, who fliall be flay*d ahve, then

'nointed over with honey, fet on the head of a wafp's

nefl, then (land 'till he be three quarters and a dram
dead ; then recover'd again with -^^-^/^-t'/Vj^, or fome

other hot infufion ;
then, ra^v as he is, and in the

hotted day ^ prognoftication proclaims, (hall be be fet

againll a brick-wall, the Sun looking with a fouth-

ward eye upon him, where he is to behold him, with

flies blown to death. But what talk we of thefe trai^

torly rafcals, whofe miferies are tobefmil'd at, their

offences being fo capital ? Tell me, (for you feem to-

be honell plain men) what you have to the King; be-

ing fomething ^gently confider'd, I'll bring you where
he is abroad, tender your perfons to his prefence, whif-

per him in your behalf, and if it be in man befides

the. King to effe£i: your fuits, here is a man (hall do it.

Ch, He feems to be of great authority ; clofe with

him, give him gold ; and though authority be a ftub-

born Bear, yet he is oft led by the nofe with gold

;

ihew the infide of your purfe to the outfide of his

hand, and no more ado» Remember, flon'd, and

flay'd alive.

Shep. An I pleafe you. Sir, to undertake the bu-

fmefs for us, here is that gold I have; I'll make it as

much more, and leave this young man in pawn 'till t

bring it you.

AuL After I have done what I promifed ^

Shep. Ay, Sir.

Aut. Weil, give me the moiety. Are you a party

in this bufmefs ?

Clo. In fome fort, Sir ; but tlio' my cafe be a pitiful -

one, I hope, I fliall not be flay'd- out of it.

* the hottejl day, &C.] * — gently conjuler d] Tfeat is>

That is, the hotteji dayforetold in I nxho am regarded as a gentleman

the Ah:anach ^ nviil bringytju to the king*

Aut,
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AtiL Oh, t4iat's the cafe of the fliepherd's fon

;

^hang him, he'll be ipade an example.
; /

C/^. Comfort, good comfort; we mufl to the King,

and (hew our llrange fights ; he mufl: know, 'tis none^

of your daughter, nor my fiflier ; we are gone elfe.

Siu I will give you as much as this old man does,

when the bufmefs is perform'd: and remain, as he fays,

your Pawn 'till it be brought you.

AuL I will trufl: you, walk before toward the fea-

fide, go on the right hand ; I will but look upon the

hedge, and follow you.

Cio. We are blelTed in this man, as I may fay, even

blefsU

S/jef. Let's before, as he bids us ; he was proyided

to do us good. [Exeunt Shep. arid Clown.
AuL If I had a mind to be honefl:, I fee. Fortune

wo\ild not fuffer me; flie drops booties in my mouth.

I am courted now with a double occafion : gold, and

a means to do the Prince my mafl:er good
;
which,

who knows how that may turn back to my advance-

ment 1 will bring thefe two moles, thefe blind ones,

aboard him ; if he think it fit to fliore them again,

and that the complaint they have to the King concerns

him nothing, let him call me rogue, for being fo far

officious ; for I am proof againfl: that Title, and what
fliame elfe belongs to't : to him will I prefent them,

there may be matter in it. [Exit.

ACT
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A C f v., SCENE L

Changes to Sicilia.

Ejiter Leontes, Cleomines, Dion, Paulina, and

Servants,

Cleomines.

SI 11, you have done enough, and have perform'd

A faint-like forrow : no fault could you make.

Which you have not redeem'd; indeed, paid down
More penitence, than done trefpafs. At the laft,

Do as the heav'ns have done, forget your evil
j

With them, forgive yourfelf.

Leo. Whilfl I remember
Her and her virtues, I cannot forget

My blemiflies in them, and fo (till think of

The wrong I did myfelf ; which was fo much.
That heir-lefs it hath made my Kingdom ; and
Deftroy^d the fweet'ft companion, that e'er man '

Bred his hopes out of.

Faul. True, too true, my Lord

;

If one by one you wedded all the world,

Or, from the ^ All that are, took fomething good.

To make a perfect woman
j

flie, you kill'd.

Would be unparallel'd.

- -LeoAx\mk fo. Kill'd ?

Kili'd ? (he I kiird ? I did fo, but thou ftrik'ft me
Sorely, to fay I did ; it is as bitter

Upon thy tongue, as in my thought. Now, good now,
Say fo but feldom.

5* In former editions, that, /r«6', here has jumped out

Vejiroy'd the fiv:eet'fi Companion^ its place in all the Editions.

•
; that e'er Man Theo-bald.

Bred his hopes out of, true. * This is a favourite thought;

Paul. Too triiSy my Lord."] A it was bellowed on Miranda and

very flight Examination will con- Rofalind before,

vince every intelligent Reader,

Cleo.
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Cleo. Not at all, good Lady

;

You might have fpoke a thouflind things, that would

Have done the time more benefit, and grac'd

Your kindnefs better.

Paul. You are one of thofe,

Would have him wed again.

Dio, If you would not fo^

You pity not the ftate, nor the remembran<!:e

Of his mod fovereign name ; confider little,

What dangers (by his Highnefs' fail of iffue)

May drop upon his kingdom, and devour

Incertain lookers on. What were more holy.

Than to rejoice, the former Queen is well ' P

What holier, than for royalty's repair.

For prefent comfort, and for future good,

To blefs the bed of Majefty again

With a fweet fellow to't ?

Faid, There is none worthy,

Than to rejoice, the former
^een is well?] The

fpeaker is here giving reafons

why the King fliould marry again.

One reafon is, pity to the State

;

anothery regard to the continuance

of the royal family ; and the

ihirdj comfort and confolation to

the King's afflidtion. All hitherto

is plain, and becoming a Privy-

counfeUor, But now comes in,

what he calls, a holy argument
for it, and that is a rejoicing that

the former ^een is ^ell afid at

reji. To make this argument of

force, we muft conclude that the

fpeaker went upon this opinion,

that a widower can never heartily

rejoice that his former wife is at

reft, till he has got another.

Wirfiout doubt Shakejpeare wrote,

I
I What nvere more holy.

than to rejoice thefo/her ^een ?

This will.

What,, fays the fpeaker, can be

a more holy motive to a new
choice than that it will glad the

fpirit of the former Qaeen ? for

flie was of fo excellent a difpo-

fition, that the happi:;efs of the

King and Kingdom, to be pro-

cured by it, will give her ex-

treme pleafure. The poet goes

upon the general opinion, that

the fpirits of the happy in the

other world are concerned for

the condition of their furviving

friends. Warbi;«.ton.
This, emendation is one of

thofe of which many may be

made ; it is fuch as we may wifh

the authour had chofen, but which

we cannot prove that he did

chufe ; the reafons for it are plau-

fible, but not cogent*

Refpea
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Refpefting her that's gone. Befides, the Gods
Will have fulfill'd tlieir fecret purpofes :

For has not the divine Apollo faid,

Is't not the tenour of his oracle.

That King Leontes fliall not have an heir,

'Till his lofl child be found ? which, that it fliall,^

Is all as monftrous to our human reafon,

As my Antigonus to break his grave,

And come again to me j who, on ray life,

Did perilh with the infant. 'Tis your counfel,

My Lord fhould to the heav'ns be contrary

;

Oppofe againft their wills. Care not for iffue ;

\To the King.

The crown will find an heir. Great Alexander

Left his to th' worthieft ; fo his fuccelTor

Was like to be the befh.

Leo. Good Paulina^

Who hafl the memory of Hermione,

I know, in honour : O, that ever I

Had fquar'd me to thy counfel ! then, even now
1 might have look'd upon my Queen's full eyes.

Have taken treafure from her lips

!

FauL And left them
More rich, for what they yielded.

Leo, Thou fpeak'il: truth :

No raor^ fuch wives, therefore no wife ; one \^o"rfe,

And better us'd, would make her fainted fpirit
^

Again polTefs her corps ; and on this ftage

(Where v/e offend her now) appear foul-vext,

^ In the old copies, fuppordng. The flight Change,
'

' n.vould ?nake her fainted I have made, cures both : and.

Spirit furel/, 'tis an improvement to

Again pojjefs her Corps, and on the Sentiment for the King to

this Stage iay, that Paulina and he offended

(Where <vje Offenders now ap- his dead Wife's Ghoft with the

Tpc:ix) foul-^ext. Subject of" a fecond Match; ra-

A»d begin, &c.] 'Tis obvious, ther than in general Terms to

that the Grammar is defeflive ; caJi themfelves Offenders, Simxers,

and the Senfe confequentiy wants Theobald.

And
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And begin, Why to me ? .

Paul. Had (lie fuch power,

She had juft caufe.

Leo. She had, and would incenfe mc
To murder her I married.

Paul. I Ihould fo,

Were I the ghoft that waik'd ; I'd bid you mark
Her eye, and tell me, for what dull part in't

You chofe her ; then I'd fliriek, that even your ears

Shou'd rift to hear me, and the words that foliow'd.

Should be, Re?netiiber mine.

Leo. Stars, ftars,

And all eyes elfe, dead coals. Fear thou no wife,

I'll have no wife, Paulina,

Paul. Will you fwear

Never to marry, but by my free leave ?

Leo. Never, Paulina \ fo be blefs'd my fpirit

!

Paul. Then, good my Lords, bear witnefs to Iii^ oatliv

Cleo. You tempt him over-much.

Paul, Unlefs another.

As like Hermione as is h.tv piflure,

Affront his eye.

Cleo. Good Madam, pray, have done.

Paul. Yet, if my Lord will marry—If you will. Sir;

No remedy, but you will
;
give me the office

To chufc you a Queen ; flie Ihall not be fo young
As was your former ; but flie fliall be fuch.

As, waik'd your firft Queen's ghoft, it Ihould take joy

To fee her in your arms.

Leo. My true Paulifia,

We iliall not marry, 'till thou bid'ft us,

Paul. That
Shall be, when your firfl: Queen's again in breath;

N'e-YQr till then.

To affrmtt is tb met.

SCENE
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,|uS.E N E IT.

Ertfer a Gentlemaiu

Gent, One that gives out himfelf prince FlonzeU
Son of PolLveneSy with his Princefs fli€,

The faireft I have yet beheld, defines
' Accefs to your high prefence. "^^'^ ^

L^^7. What with him ? he comes not

Like to his father's greatnefs ; his approach.

So out of circumftance and fudden, tells us,

'Tis not a vifitation fram'd, but forc'd

By need and accident.
,

.What train ?

G^-^^ But few,

And thofe but mean.
^ ^

'

Leo. His Princefs, fay you, with llim ?

Gent. Yes; the moft peerlefs piece of earth,! think.

That e'er the fun Ihone bright on.

Paul. Oh Hermwne,

As every prefent time doth boafl: itfelf

Above a better, gone ; fo muft thy grave

Give way to what's feen now. Sir, you yourfelf
^

Have faid, and writ fo; (but your writing now
Is colder than that themej J/^e bad not been.

Nor was Jhe to he equaWd ; thus your verfe

Flow'd with her beauty once ; 'iiis flirewdiy ebb'd.

To fay, you've feen a better.

Gent, Pardon, Madam

;

The one I have almofl forgot, (your pardon)

The other, when fhe has obtain'd your eye,

Will have your tongue too. This is a creature,

Would ftie begin a fe£t, ftiight quench the zeal

Of all profeffors elfe, make profelytes

Of who flie but bid follow.

5. Sir, yott^your/elf yZ> relates not to what precedes,

Ha've /aidi and nvrit fo', ] but to what follows th^ljjhe^had

The reader muft obferve, that not been equalled,

Paul
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Paul. How ? not women ?

Gent, Women will love her, that llie is a woman
More worth than any man : men, that flie is

The rarert: of all women.

Leo, Go, Cleojnines ;

Yourfelf, aflifted with your honour'd friends,

\^Exit Cleomines.

Bring them to our embracement. Still 'tis flrange

He thus (hould fteal upon us.

PaiiL Had our Prince,

Jewel of children, feen this hour, he had pair'd

Well with this Lord ; there was not full a uionth

between their births.

Leo. Pr'ythee, no more ; ceafe ; thou know*!!:.

He 4ies to me again, when talk'd of. Sure,

When I fhall fee this gentleman, thy fpeeches

Will bring me to confider that which may
Unfurnifli me of reafon. They aire come.—r-—

—

SCENE III.

,

Enter Florlzel, Perdita, Cleomines, and others.

Your mother was mofl: true to wedlock, Prince, •
-

For fhe did print your royal father ofF,

Conceiving you. Were I but twenty-one.

Your father's image is fo hit in you.

His very air, that I fliould call you brother,

As I did him, and fpeak of fomething wildly

By us perform'd before. Mod dearly welcome,^
As your fair Princefs, goddefs !— oh! alasT v

I loft a couple, that 'twixt heav'n and earth'' Vr
Might thus have ftood beg^ttirig wonder, as

You, gracious couple, doj and then I loft

(All mine own folly!) the fociety,

Amity too of your brave father, whom
Tho' bearing mifery I defire my life

Once more to look on*
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Flo. Sir, by his command

Have I here touch'd Sicilia, and from him
Give you all greetings, that a King as friend

Can fend his brother ; and but infirmity,

-Which waits upon v/orn times, hath fomething feiz'd

His wiiii'd ability, he had himfelf

The lands and waters 'twixtyour throne and his

Meafur'd, to look upon you ; whom he loves,

He bade me fay fo, more than all the fcepters,

And thofe that bear them living,

Leo. Oh, my brother!

Good gentleman, the wrongs I've done thee flir

Afrefli within me ; and thefe thy ofEces,

So rarely kind, are as interpreters

Of my behind-hand flacknefs. Welcome hither.

As is the fpring to th' earth. And hath he too

Expos'd this paragon to th' fearful ufage

At leaft, ungentle, of the dreadful Neptune,

To greet a man, not worth her pains 5 much lefs,

Th' adventure of her perfon ?

Flo, Good my Lord,

She came from Libya,

Leo. Where the warlike SinaluSy

That noble honour'd Lord, is fear'd, and loy'd ?

Flo, Mofl royal Sir,

From thence ; from him, whofe daughter

His tears proclaimed his parting with her; thence

(A profpcrous fouth-wind friendly) we have crofs'd,

To execute the charge my father gave me.

For vifiting your Highnefs
;
my bell train

I have from your Sicilian fliores difmifs'd.

Who for Bohejum bend, to fignify

^ V. Whofe daughter iffg nvith her.

His tears proclaim'(Ihis parting The prince firft tells that the La-

nvith'her.'l This is very un- dycame from Z%^, the king irl-

f^rammaticF.l and obfcure. We ttxr^i^imghim, hys,from Smalus ^

may better read, from him, fayS the Prince, n^Jhofe

Whofe daughter tears , at parting, Jheived her to be

Hii tears proclaim'd her part- his daughter.

Not
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Not only my fuccefs in Libya, Sir,

But my arrival, and my wife's, in fi\fety

Here, where are.

Leo. The bleffed Gods

J\u'ge ail infection from our air, whihi; you

Do cHmate here : You have a holy father,

A graceful gentleman, againft whofe perfon,

So facred as it is, 1 have done fm

;

For which the heavens, taking angry note,

Have left me iffue-iefs ) and your father's blefs'd,

As he from heaven merits it, with you,

Worthy his goodnefs. What might I have been,

Might 1 a fon and daugjiter now have look'd on,

Such goodly things as you? •

.

SCENE IV.

Enter a Lord-

- Lord. Mpft noble Sir,

That, which I fliall report, will bear np credit.

Were not the proof fo high. Pleafe you, great Sir,

.

Bobe?nia greets you from himfelf, by me

;

iDefires you to attach his fon, who has,

His dignity and duty both caft off,

Fled from his father, from his hopes, and with

A fliepherd's daughter.

Leo. Where's Bohemia ? fpeak.

Lord. Here in your city ; 1 now came from him.

I fpeak ama^edly, and it becomes

My marvel, and my meffage : to your court

Whilft he was haftning, in the chafe, it feems,

Of this fair coiiple, meets he on tlie way
The father of this feeming Lady, and

Her brother, having both their country quitted

With this young Prince.

Flo. Camillo has betray'd me

;

Whofe honour and whofe honefty 'till now
Endur'd ail weathers.

Lord. Lsy't fo to hi$ charge;
.

'
' He's
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He's with the King your father.

Leo. Who? Cami/Iaf

Lord. Camilloy Sir, I fpake with him; who now
Has thefe poor men in queftion. Never faw I

Wretches lb quake
;
they kneeU they kifs the earth

;

Forfwear themfelves, as often as they fpeak:

Bohemia ftops his ears, and threatens them
With divers deaths, in death.

Per, Oh, my poor father

!

The heav'n fets fpies upon us, will not have

Our contrail celebrated.

Le(^, You are marryM ?

Flo. We are not, Sir, nor are we like to be

;

The ftars, I fee, will kifs the valleys firft

;

The odds for high and low's alike.

Leo, My Lord,

Is this the daughter of a Kipg ?

Flo, She is,

When once flie is my wife.

Leo. That oncey I fee, by your good father's fpce^.

Will come on very flowly. I am forry,
^

(Mofl forry) you have broken from his liking.

Where you were ty'd in duty ; and as forry,

Your choice is not fo rich in worth as beauty

That you might well enjoy her.

Flo. Dear, look up

;

Though Fortune^ vifible an enemy,

Should chafe us, with my father; power no jot

' Xour choice is not fo rich in

WORTH as beauty^ The
Poet muft have wrote,

Xour choice is not fo rich in

EiRTfj as beauty ;

Becaufe Leontes was fo far from

difparaging, or thinking mean-

ly of her worth, that, on the

contrary, he rather elleems her

a treafure ; and, in his next

I

fpeech to the Prince, c^Us her

his precious mifirefs.

Warburton.
Worth is as proper as birth.

Worth fignifies any kind of wo/ -

thinefsf and among others that of

high defcent. I'he King means

that he is forry the Prince's

choice is not in other refpedls as

worthy pf hiqi as in beauty.

Hath
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Ha til flie to change our loves. 'Befeech you, Sir,

Remember, fince you ow'd no more to time

Than I do now; with thought of fuch affecf^ions,

Step forth mine advocate. At your requeft,

My father will grant precious things, as trifles.

Leo. Would he do fo, I'd beg your precious mif-

trefs,

Which he counts but a trifle.

Paul. Sir, my Liege,

Your eye hath too much youth in't ; not a month
'Fore your Queen dy'd, flie was more worth fuch

gazes'

Than what you look on now.

Leo. I thought of her,

Even in thefe looks I made But your petition

\To Florizel;

Is yet unanfwer'd ; I will to your father
;

Your honour not o'erthrown by your defires,

Fm friend to them and you; upon "Which errand

I now go toward him, therefore follow me.

And mark what way I make. Come, good my Lord.

[Exeunt.

SCENE V.

Near the Court in Sicilia*

lE7iter Autolycus, and a Gentleinanm

Aiit. T^Efeech you, Sir, were you prefent at this re-

J3 lation ^.

I Gent. \ was by at the opening of the farthel, heard

the old fhepherd deliver the manner how he found it;

whereupon, after a little amazednefs, we were all com-
manded out of the chamber. Only this, methought, I

heard the fhepherd fay, he found the child.

Aut. I would moft gladly know the iffue of it.

I Gent., I make a broken delivery of the bufmefs

;

Vol. n. Z but
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but the changes I perceived in the King, and Cam'illo^

were very notes of admiration
;
they feem'd almoft,

with flaring on one another, to tear the cafes of their

eyes. There was fpeech in their dumbnefs, language

in their very gefliure
;
they look'd, as they had heard

of a world ranfom'd, or one deftroyed ; a notable paf-

fion of wonder appear'd in them ; but the wifefl be-

holder, that knew no more but feeing, could not fay if

th' importance were joy or forrow ; but in the extre-

mity of the one, it inuil needs be.

Enter another Gentleman,

Here comes a gentleman, that, haply, knows more

:

the news, Rogero ?

2 Gent, Nothing but bonfires. The oracle is fitl-

fiU'd ; the King's daughter is found ; fuch a deal of

wonder is broken out within this hour, that ballad-

makers cannot be able to exprefs it.

Enter another Gentleman,

Here comes the lady Paulina^s Steward, he can deliver

you more. How goes it now. Sir ? this news, which
is cair^ true, is fo like an old tale, that the verity of it

is in flrong lufpicion ; has the King found his heir ^.

3 Gent, Mofl true, if ever truth were pregnant by
circumflance : That which you hear, you'll fwear you
fee, there is fuch unity in the proofs. The mantle of

Queen Her?Jiione,—her jev/el about the neck of it,—

the letters of Antigonus found with it,which they know
to be his characPcer,—the majefly of the creature, in

refemblance of the mother,—the aife61ion of noblenefs,

which nature fhews above her breeding, and many
other evidencs proclaim her with all certainty to be the

King's daughter. Did you fee the meeting of the two
Kings ?

2 Gent, No.

3 Gent,
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3 Gent. Then have you lofl a fighr; which was to

be feen, cannot be fpoken of. There might you have
beheld one joy crown another, To -and in fuch man-
ner, that it feem'd, forrow wept to take leave of thera,

for their joy wadM in tears. 'Inhere was calling up of
eyes, holding up of hands, wlrh countenance of fuch
diftra<5i:ion, that they were to be known by garment,'

not by favour. Our King being ready to leap out of
himfclf, for joy of his found daughter ; as if that joy
were now become a lofs, cries, oh, thy mother, thy

mother! then aiks Bohemia forgivenefs; then embraces
his fon-in-lawj then again worries he his daughter,

with clipping her. Now he thanks the old fhepherd,

who (lands by, like a weather-beaten conduit of many
Kings' reigns. I never heard of fuch another encoun-

ter, which lames report to follow it, and undoes de-

fcription to do it.

2 Gent. What, pray you, became of Antigonus, that

carry'd hence the child ^

3 Gent. Like an old tale fl:ill, which will have mat-

ters to rehearfe, tho' credit be afleep, and not an ear

open ; he was torn to pieces with a bear ; this avouches

the fliepherd's fon, who has not only his innocence,

which feems much to juftify him, but a handkerchief

and rings of his, that Paulina knows.

I Gent, What became of his bark, and his fol-

lowers ?

3 Gent. Wreckt the fame inftant of their mailer's

death, and in the view of the fliepherd; fo that all

the inflruments, which aided to expofe the child, were
even then loft, when it was found. But, oh, the no-

ble combat, that 'twixt joy and forrow was fought in

Paulina ! She had one eye declin'd for the lofs of her

hufband, another elevated that the Oracle was ful-

filled. She lifted the Princefs from the earth, and fo

locks her in embracing, as if ftie woilld pin her to

her heart, that ilie might no more be in danger of

lofing.

Z 2 I Gent,
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1 Genf. The dignity of this adl was worth the au-

dience of Kings and Princes; for by fuch was it aftcd.

3 Gent.^ One of the prettied touches of ail, and

that which angled for mine eyes, (caught the water,

tho' not the fifli) was, when at the relation of the

Queen's death, with the manner how fhe came to it,

bravely confefs'd, and lamented by the King, how
attentivenefs wounded his daughter

;
'till, from one

fign ©f dolour to another, flie did, with an a/as I I

would fain fay, bleed tears
;

for, I am fure, my heart

wept blood. Who was moft marble, there changed

colour ; fome fwooned, all forrowed ; if all the world

could have feen't, the woe had been univerfal.

I Ge?iL Are they returned to the court?

3 Ge?if. No. The Princefs hearing of her mother's

ftatue, which is in the keeping of Paulina, a piece

many years in doing, and now newly performed by
^ that rare Italian mafter, Guil'io Romano

;
who, had he

him-

^ TJ?c'.t rare Italian Majier, will fay, had I not animadverted

Giulio Romano ;] Ail tiie En- on it. Theobald.
comiums, put together, that That rare Italian majier, Julio

have been conferred on this ex- Romano, ^V.] Mr. Theobald

cellent Artifl: in Painting and fays, All the encomiums put toge-

Archiiedtare, do not amount to tkery that hai'e been confetred on

the fine Praife here given him by this excellent artijl in fainting and
our Author. He was born in architeSlurey do not amount to the

the Year 1492, liv'd juft that fine p-aife here gi'ven him by our

Circle of Years which our Shake- Author. But he is ever the un-

^.w^ did, and died eighteen Years luckieft of all criticks when he

before the latter was born. Fine pafies judgment on beauties and

and generous, therefore, as this defefb. The pafiage happens

Tribute of Praife mud be own'd, to be quite unworthy Shakefpeare.

yet it was a flranp;e Abfurdity, i . Ke makes his fpeaker fay,

fure, to thruft it into a Tale, the ' that was Jtdio Romano the God
Aciion of which is fuppofed with- of Nature, he wou!d outdo Na-
in the Period of Heathenifm, ture. For this is the plain mean-

and whilft the Oracles of Apolk ing of the words, had he him/elf

were confalted. This, however, eternity , and could pit breath into

was a known and wilful Anachro- his ivork, he nxjould beguile Na-
nifm ; which might have flept ture of her cuJio7n. zdly. He
in Qbfcurity, perhaps, Mr, Pope njakes pf this famous Painter, a

4 Statuary ;
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himfelf eternity, and could put breath into his work,

would beguile nature of her ^'cuftomjfo pcrfc<Sl:ly he is

her ape : He fo near to Heiinione hath done Henn'wney

that they fay, one would fpeak to her, and Hand in

hope of anfwer. Thither with all greedincfs of affec-

tion are they gone, and there they intend to fup.

2 Gent. I thought, flie had fomc great matter there

in hand, for flie hath privately twice or thrice a-day,

ever nnce the death of Hennieney vifited that removed

houfe. Shall we thither, and with our company piece

the rejoycing ?

I Gent, f Who would be thence, that has the benefit

of accefs? every wink of an eye, fome new grace will

be born; our abfence makes us unthrifty to our know-
ledge. Let's along. [Exeunt.

Aut, Now had I not the dafli of my former life In

me, would preferment drop on my head. I brought
the old man and his fon aboard the Prince; told him,

I heard them talk of a farthel, and I know not what

;

but he at that time, over-fond of the fliepherd's daugh-
ter, (fo he then took her to be) who began to be much
fea-fick, and, himfelf little better, extremity of wea-

Statuary-, I fuppofe confounding that, if Julio, could always con-

him with Michael Angela j but, tinue his labours, he would mi-
what is worll of all, a painter of mick nature.

Jiatues, like Mrs. Salmon of her * of her cufiomC^ That
wax-work. Warburton. is, ^>^^r /W^?, —would draw her

Poor Theohaltfs encomium of cuilomers from her.

this paflage is not very happily f It was, 1 fuppofe, only to

conceived or expreffed, nor is fpare his own labour that the po-
th« pafTage of any eminent ex- et put this whole ftene into nar-

cellence; yet a little candour rative, for though part of the

will clear Shakefpeare from part tranfadion was already known
of the impropriety imputed to to the audience, and therefore

him. By Eternity he means only could not properly be fhewn a-

Irnmortality. or that part of Eter- gain, yet the two kings might
nity which is to come ; fo we have met upon the ftage, and
talk of eternal renown and eter- after the examination of the oki
nal infamy. Inwiortality may ftiepherd, the young Lady might
fubfift without Di'vinityy and have been recogniied in %ht of
therefore the meaning only is, the fpedators.

Z 3 ther
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ther continuing, this mydery remained undifcovered.

But 'tis all one to me ; for had I been the finder out

bf this fecret, it would not have relifli'd among my
other difcrediis.

S C E N E VI.

Enter Shepherd and Clown.

Here come thofe I have done good to againfl my will,

and already appearing in the blolToms of their fortune.

Shcp. Come, boy, I am pafl: more children ; but thy

fons and daughters will be all {gentlemen born.

Ch, You are well met. Sir
;
you denied to fight

with me this other day, becaufe I was no gendeman
barn : fee you thefe cioaths ? fay, you fee them not,

and think me ftill no gentleman born. You were

bed fay, thefe robes are not gentlemen born. Give
me the lye ; do, and try whether I am not now a

gentleman born.

. Aut, I know )^ou are now, Sir, a gentleman born.

Clo. Ay, and have been fo any time thefe four hours,

Shep. And. fo have I, boy.

Clo. So you have; but I was a gendeman born be-

fore my father ; for the King's fon took me by the

hand, and call'd me brother; and then the two Kings

caird my father brother ; and then the Prince my bro-

ther, and the Princefs my fifler, call'd my father, fa-

ther, and fo we wept ; and there was the firfl gentle-

man-like tears that ever we flied.

Shep. We may live, fon, to flicd many more.

Clo. Ay, or elfe 'twere hard luck, being in fo pre-

poflerous eftate as we are.

Aut. I humbly befeech you, Sir, to pardon me all

the faults I have committed to your worfliip, and to

give me your good report to the Prince, my mafter.

Shep. Tr'ythee, fon, do ; for we mufl be gentle,

now we are gentlemen.

Clo. Thou wilt amend thy life ^

Aut, Ay, an it like your good worfliip.

CIq.
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CIo. Give me thy hand ; I will fwear to the Pnnce,

thou art as honefl: a true fellow as any is in Bohemia,

Shop. You may fay it, but not fwear it.

Clo. Not fwear it, now 1 am a gentleman ? let boors

and ^ franklins fay it, Til fwear it.

Shep. How if it be falfe, fon ?

Clo. If it be ne'er fo falfe, a true gentleman may
fwear it in the behalf of his friend : and I'll fwear to

the Prince, thou art a tall fellow of thy hands, and

that thou wilt not be drunk ; but I know, thou art

no f tall fellow of thy hands ; and that thou wilt be
drunk; but Til fwear it; and, I would, thou would'fl

be a tail fellow of thy hands.

Aut, I will prove fo, Sir, to my power.

Clo. Ay, by any means prove a tall fellow; if I do
not wonder how thou dar'ft venture to be drunk, not

being a tall fellow, trufl: me not. Hark, the Kings
and ihe Princes, our kindred, are going to fee the

(^leen's pidture. Come, follow us : we'll be thy

good mafters. [Exeunt,

SCENE VII.

Changes to Paulina's Houfe,

Enter Leontes, Polixenes, Florizel, Perdita, Camillo,

Paulina, Lords and attendants,

Leo. Grave and good Paulma, the great comfort

V_>r That I have had of thee !

FauL What, fovereign Sir,

I did not well, I meant well ; all my fervices

You have paid home. But that you have vouchfaf 'd.

With your crown'd brother, and thefe your contracted

Heirs of your kingdoms, my poor houfe to vifit,

* —frankliny is a freeholder, \ Tally in that lime, was the
or yeoman, a man above a 'vil- word ufed for Jhut.
lain, hvii uQldi gentleman.

Z4 It
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It is a furplus of your Grace, which never

My life may laft to anfwer.

Leo, O Paulina,

We honour you with trouble ; but we came
To fee the ftatue of our Queen. Your gallery

Have we pafs'd through, not without much content.

In many Angularities ; bur we faw not

That, which my daughter came to look upon.

The flatue of her mother.

Paul, As llie liv'd peerlefs.

So her dead hkenefs, I do well believe.

Excels whatever yet you look'd upon,
^

Or hand of man hath done ; therefore I keep it

Lovely, apart \ But here it is
;
prepare

To fee the life as Hvely mock'd, as ever

Still fleep mock'd death
;
behold, and fay, 'tis well

!

[Paulina draws a curtaiyi, and difcovers a Jlatue^

I like your filence, it the mote fliews off

Your wonder; but yet fpeak—Firft you, ray Liege.

Comes it not fomething near?

Leo, Her natural pofture !

Chide me, dear flone,^ that I may fay, indeed.

Thou art Hermwne : or rather, thou art fne,

In thy not chiding ; for flie was as tender

As infancy and grace. But yet, Paulina,

Hennione was not fo much wrinkled, nothing

So aged as this feems.

Pol. Oh, not by much.

Paul, So much the more our carver's excellence,

7 ^ therefore I keep it being alone, Warburton.
Lovely, a^a -t. ] Lonie- 1 am yet inclined to lonely,

lys i. e. charily, with more than which in the old angular writing

ordinary regard and tendernefs. cannot be diftinguifhed from

The Oxford Editor reads, lo^jely. To /ay, that / keep it

alone, feparatefrom the reft, is a

Lonely, apart. pleonafm which fcarcely any

nicety declines.

As if ic could be apart- without

Which
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Which lets go hy fome fixteen years ; and make her,

As flie liv'd now.

Leo. As now flie might have cjone.

So much to my good comfort, as it is .

Now piercing to my foul. Oh, thus flie flood
j

Even with fuch life of Majefly (warm life,

As now it coldly ftands) when firft I woo'd her.

I am afliam'd ; do's not the flone rebuke me.

For being more ftone than it ^ oh, royal piece

!

There's magick in thy Majefty, which has

My evils conjur'd to remembrance; and

From my admiring daughter took the fpirlts.

Standing like (lone with thee.

Per. And give me leave,

And do not fay 'tis fuperftition, that

I kneel, and then implore her bleffing. Lady,

Pear Queen, that ended when I but began,

Give me that hand of yours to kifs.

Faul. O, patience^;

The flatue is but newly fix'd ; the colour's

Not dry.

Cam. My Lord, your forrow was too fore laid on,

Which fixteen winters cannot blow away.

So many fummers, dry : fcarce any joy

Did ever fo long live ; no forrow,

But kill'd itfelf much fooner.

Pol. Dear my brother.

Let him, that was the caufe of this, have power
To take off fo much grief from you, as he
Will piece up in himfelf.

Paid. Indeed, my Lord,

If I had thought, the fight of my poor image

Would thus have wrought you (for the Hone is mine)

I'd not liave fliew'd it.

Leo. Do not draw the curtain.

Paul. No longer fliall you gaze on't, left your fancy

* O patience.] That is, Stay a nvbile, he notfo eager.

May
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May think anon, it move.

Leo. Let be, let be

;

' Would 1 were dead, but that, methinks, already —

.

What was he, that did make it ? fee, my Lord,

Would you not deem, it breathed
j and that thofe

veins

Did verily bear blood ?

FoL Mafterly done

!

The very life feems warm upon her lip.

Leo. The fixure of her eye has motion in't %
As we were mock'd with art.

FauL I'll draw the curtain.

My Lord's almoft fo far tranfported, that

He'll think anon, it lives.

Leo. O fweet FauUna,
Make me to think fo twenty years together

:

No fettled fenfes of the world can match

The pleafure of that madnefs. Let alone. ,

FauL I'm forry, Sir, I have thus far itirr'd you

;

but

I could afflict you further.

Leo. Do, Faulina
;

For this affliftion has a tafte as fweet

As any cordial comfort. Still, methinks.

There is an air comes from her. What fine chizzel

Could ever yet cut breath P let no man mock me,

For I will kifs hen
Faul. Good my Lord, forbear

;

The ruddinefs upon her lip is wet

;

9 WouldI<were dead, hut that, nonrenfe. We ftiould read,

methinks
J already— 1 The fen- -

,

tence compleated is,
^^^^"^^ 'f^''

7 ^ ^7 , ... ; , 7. ^. the focket the place where
• but that, methinks. already • xxt

r r ./ J
.^"^'""^-^ the eye Js. Warburton.

1 conferle <vjtth the dead, jp- • • , ^ rr.,
rixure IS right. The mean-

But there his paffion made him ing is, that her eye, though fx-
break olF. Warburton. ed, as in an earneil gaze, has

* The fixure of her eye has motion in it. Edwards.
motion in^t.] This is fad

You'll

\
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You'll marr it, if you kifs it ; ftain your own
Wirh oily painting. Shall I draw the curtain ?

Leo. No, not thefe twenty years.

Per, So long could I

Stand by, a looker on.

Paid. Either forbear.

Quit prefently the chapel, or refolve you

For more amazement; if you can behold it,

ril make the flatue move, indeed
; defcend.

And take you by the hand ; but then you'll think,

Which I proteft againft, 1 am affifled

By wicked powers.

Leo. What you can make her do,

I am content to look on ; what to fpeak,

I am content to hear; for 'tis as eafy

To make her fpeak, as move.

Paul, It is requir'd.

You do awake your faith: then, all ftand flill:

And thofe, that think it is unlawful bufmefs

I am about, let them depart,

Leo. Proceed;

No foot fhall ftir.

Paul. Mufick ; awake her : flrike. [Mufick,

'Tis time, defcend; be ftone no more
;
approach.

Strike all that look upon with marvel. Come,
I'll fill your grave up: flir; nay, come away;
Bequeath to death your numbnefs ; for from him
Dear life redeems you, You perceive, flie flirs

;

[Hermione co?nes down*

Start not; her actions fliall be holy, as

You hear my fpell is lawful ; do not fhun her.

Until you fee her die again, for then

You kill her double. Nay, prefent your hand;

When file was young, you woo'd her ; now in age,

Is fhe become the fuiror.

Leo. Oh, fhe's warm; [Embracing her.

If this be magick, let it be an art

Lawful as eating,

Pol.
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Fol. She embraces him.

Cam» She hangs about his neck;

If flie pertain to life, let her fpeak too.

Pol, Ay, and make it manifeft where flie has Itv'd,

Or how ftol'n from the dead ?

Paul. That flie is hving,

Were it but tokl you, fliould be hooted at

Like an old tale ; but it appears, flie lives.

The' yet fhe fpeak not. Mark a little while.

Pleafe you to interpofe.—Fair Madam, kneel,

And pray your mother's blefling.—Turn, good Lady:

Our Perdita is found.

\Prefenting Perdita, luho kneels to Herm.
Her, You Gods, look down,

And from your facred vials pour your graces

Upon my daughter's head. Tell me, mine own.

Where haft thou been preferv'd ? where liv*d I how
found

Thy father's court ? for thou fliak hear, that I,

Knowing by Paulina that the Oracle

Gave hope thou waft in being, have preferv'd

Myfelf, to fee the iffue.

Paul, There's tiaie enough for that

;

Left they defire, upon this pufli, to trouble

Your joys with like relation. Go together.

You precious winners all, your exultation

Partake to every one ;
I, an old turtle,

Will wing me to fome wither'd bough, and there

My mate, that's never to be found again.

Lament 'till I am loft.

Leo. O peace, Paulina

:

Thou fiiould'ft a hufband take by my confent,

As I by thine, a wife. This is a match,

And made between's by vows. Thou haft found mine,

* Te precious ivimers alL] Yon feftivity, in which I, who have

who by this difcovery have gain- loft what can never be recovered,

ed what you defired may join in can have na part.

But
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But how, is to be queftion'd ; for I faw her,

As I thought, dead; and have, in vain, faid many
A prayer upon her grave. Til not feek far

(For him, I partly know his mind) to find thee

An honourable hufband. Come, Cainillo,

And take her by the hand; whofe worth and honefty

Is richly noted ; and here juflify'd

By us, a pair of Kings. Let's from this place.

What ?—look upon my brother—Both your pardons,

That e'er I put between your holy looks

My ill fufpicion.—This, your fon-in-law.

And fon unto the King whom heav'ns direfting.

Is troth-plight to your daughter.^ Good Paulina^

Lead us from hence, where we may lei furely .

Each one demand, and anfwer to his part

Perform'd in this wide gap of time, fmce firfl:

We were diffever'd. Hallily lead away.

[Exeunt mnes» ^

Of this play no edition is

known publiflied before the folio

of 1623.

The ftory is taken from the

novel of DoraJIus-. and Faunlay

which may be read in Shaic-

fpeare illiijlrated.

This play, as Dr. Watburton

juftly obferves, is, with all its

abfurdities, very entertaining.

The charader of Jutolycus is

very naturally conceived, and

ftrongly reprefented.
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Dramatis Perfonae.

O RSI NO, Duke Illyria.

Sebaftian, a young Gentle?na7t, Brother to Viola*

Antonio, a Sea-captainy Friend to Sebaftian.

Cudo^^^^' I
Gentlemen^ attending on the Duke,

Sir Toby Belch, Uncle to Olivia.

Sir Andrew Ague-cheek, a fooUjJo Knight, pretending

to Olivia.

A Sea-captain, Friend to Viola.

Fabian, Servant to Olivia.

Malvolio, a fantaftical Steward to Olivia.

Clown, Servant to Olivia.

Olivia, a Lady ofgreat Beauty and Fortune, beloved by

the Duke,

Viola, in Love with the Duke^

Maria, Olivia's Woman,

Friejlf Sailors, Officers, and other Attendants,

S C E N E, ^ City on the Coaft of Illyria.

The firft edition of this play is in the Folio of 1623.

The Perfons of the Drama were firft enumerated, with all the cant

of the modem Stage, by Mr. Ro'we,
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TWELFTH-NIGHT:
O R.

WHAT YOU WILL.

ACT I. SCENE L

The P A L A C E.

Enter the Duke, Curio, and Lords,

Duke.

IF
mufick be the food of love, play on

;

Give me excefs of it; * that, furfeiting.

The appetite may ficken, and fo die.

That

«
' » thatifurfeitingy the fubjedt of that appetite. 1

The appetite may ficken, andfo am perfuaded, a word is acci-

die,'\ There is an impro- dentally dropt; and that we (hould

priety of expreffion in the pre- read, and point, the pafTage thus,

fent reading of this line palTagc. that, fiirfeiting

We do not fay, that the appetite The apftite, love ma^ ficken,

fickens and dies thro' a furfeit\ \i^X. andfi die. War BURT.
Vol. U. a a It
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That drain again j— it had a dying fall:

O, it came o'er my ear, like the fweet fouth,

That breathes upon a bank of violets,

Stealing and giving odour. Enough!— no more
J

'Tis not fo fweet now, as it was before.

0 fpirit of love, how^ quick and frefli art thou

!

1 hat, notwithftanding thy capacity

lleceiveth as the fea, nought enters there,.

Of what validity and pitch foe'er,

But falls into abatement and low price,

Even in a mintite j
^ fo full of fliapes in fancy,

That

It is true, we do not talk of

the death of appetite, becaufe we
do not ordinarily fpeak in the

figurative language of poetry;

but that appetite fickens by afur-
feit is true, and therefore proper.

* 7hatJlrain again \
— it had a

dyingfall:

O ! it came o'er my eary like the

fweetfouthy
That breathes upon a hank of

^violets.,

Stealing and gii'ing odour,—

]

Amongft the beauties of this

charming fimilitade, its exaft

propriety is not the leaft. For,

as a fouth wind, while blowing
over a violet-bank, wafts away
the odour of the flowers, it, at

the fame time, communicates its

own fweetnefs to it ; fo the foft

affeding mufick, here defcribed,

tho'. it takes away the natural,

fweet, tranquillity of the mind,
yet, at the fame time, it com-
municates a new pleafure to it.

Or, it may allude to another pro-

perty of mufick, where the fame
ilrains have a power to excite

pin or pleafure, as the flate is,

in which it finds the hearer,

i-icnce Milton ipakes the felf-

fame drains of Orpheus proper to

excite both the affeflions of

mirth and melancholy, juft as

the mind is then difpofed. If to

mirth, he calls for fuch mufick,

That Orpheus' felf may heavt

his head

From goldenflumbers on a bed

Of heapt Elyfian fon;:ers, and
hear

Suchfrains as nxould ha<ve 'won

the ear

Of Pluto, to ha<ve quitefetfree

His haf-regain'dEurydice,

L*alIegro.

If to melancholy

Or bid thefoul of Orpheusfng
Such notes as <voarbled to the

ftringy

'Dre'w iron tears donvn Flut6*s

cheeky

And made Hellgrant fwhat lo'ue

didfeek, II penferofo.

Warburton*
^ -^fo full ofpapes IS f(tncy^

That it alone is high fantAfi^

cal.] This complicated non-

fenfe fhould be redified thus,

fo full cfP^apes in fancyy

That it alone is mcuTfantafti-

caU
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Tliat it alone is high fantaflical.

Cifr. Will you go hunt, my Lord ?

Dtde. What, Curio ?

Cur, The hart.

Duke. Why, fo I do, the noblefl that I have :

O, when my eyes did fee Olivia firft,

Methought, flie purg'd the air of peftilence;

That inftant was I turn'd into a hart *\

And my defires, like fell and cruel hounds,

E'er fmce purfue me. How now, what news from her ?

Enter Valentine.

VaL So pleafe my Lord, I might not be admitted,

But from her hand-maid do return this anfwer

:

The element itfelf, 'till feven years hence,

Shall not behold her face at ample view;

But, like a cloyltrefs, flie will veiled walk,

And water once a day her chamber round

With eye-offending brine : all this to feafon

A brother's dead love, which (lie would keep frefh

And lafling in her fad remembrance.

Duke, O, flie, that hath a heart of that fine frame.

To pay tMs debt of love but to a brother,

{. e, love is fo full of fliapes in pieces by his hounds, reprefents

fancy, that the najne of fantafti- a man, who indulging his eyes,

cal is peculiarly given to it alone, or his imagination, with the view

But, for the old nonfenle, the of a woman that he cannot gain,

OA/or^ Editor gives us his new. has his heart torn with inceflant

' fofull ofJhapes is fancy, longing. An interpretation far

And thou all o'er art high fan- more elegant and natural than that

tajiical, Says the Critic. of Sir Francis Bacon, who, in his

Warburton. Wifdom of the Antients, fuppofes

T^hat infant I t-v^j turnd in- this ftory to warn us againft en-

to a hart, This image quiring into the fecrets ofprinces,

evidently alludes to the frory of by fhowing, that thofe who knew
Arteony\iy\^)\v:\i^hakefpeare{Q.tm^ that which for reafons of ftate is

to think men cautioned againil to be concealed, will be dete£led

too great familiarity with for- and deftroyed by their own fer-

bidden beauty. Adieon, who faw yants.

Diana naked, and was torn in

A a 2 How
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How will (lie love, when the rich golden fliaft

Hath kill'd the floclc of all afteclions elfe

That live in her? when liver, brain, and heart,

^ Three fov 'reign thrones, are all fupply'd, and fill'd,

* Her fweet perfections, with one felf-fame King 1

Away before me p fweet beds of flowers

;

Love-thoughts lye rich, when canopy'd with bowers.

[Exeunt.

S C E N E IL

The Street.

E?iter Viola> a Captain and Sailors.

Vio.\T 7 HAT country, friends, is this ?

yV Cap,. Illyria, Lady.

Vio. And what fliould I do in Illyria ?

My brother he is in Elyfiwiu

Perchance, he is not drown'd; what think you, Tailors ?

Cap, It is perchance, that you yourfelf were fav'd.

Vio, O my poor brother! fo, perchance, may he be.

Cap, True, Madam : and to comfort yau with

chance,

AlTure yourfelf, after our fliip did fplir.

When you, and that poor number fav'd with yoin

Hung on our driving boat : I faw your brother,

Mofl provident in peril, bind himfelf

(Courage and hope both teaching him the practice)

To a flrong maft, that liv'd upon the fea

;

Where, like Arion on the dolphin's back,

I faw him hold acquaintance with the waves.

So long as I could fee.

^ THESE fo'v reign thrones—] fpirit,do gi^ethee^v^MhIa%on.
We ftiould read three fo<v'reign Warburton.
thrones. This is exadly in the ^ HER fnveet pcrfedionSy j

manner of Shakejpeare. So, af- We fhould read, and point it

terwards, in this play, Thy tongue, thus, (O fweet perfection !

)

^hy facet thy Imhs,^ aSiionSf and Warburton.
Vio.
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Vio, For faying fo, there's gold.

Mine own efcape iinfoldeth to my hope,

Whereto thy fpeech ferves for authority,

The Hke of him. Know'ft thou this country ?

Cap. Ay, Madam, well ; for I was bred and born,

Not three hours travel from this very place.

Vio, Who governs here ?

Cap, A noble Duke in nature, as in name^
Vio. What is his name ?

Cap, Orfi7io,

Vio, Otjino! I have heard my father name him :

He was a batchelor then.

Cap, And fo is now, or was fo very late

;

^ For but a month ago I went from hence.

And then 'twas frefli in murmur (as you know.
What Great ones do, the lefs will prattle of)

That he did feek the love of fair Olivia,

Vio, What's flie ?

Cap. A virtuous maid, the daughter of a Count,

That dy'd fome twelve months fmce, then leaving her

In the protection of his fon, her brother.

Who fliortly alfo dy'd ; for whofe dear love,

They fay, flie hath abjur'd the fight

And company of men.
Vio. O, that I ferv'd that lady,

And might not be delivered to the world ,

'Till I had made mine own occafion mellow
What my eftate is !

Cap, That were Jiard to compafs
\

^ A noble Duke in nature y as and fortune, till I have gained ^

in name.] I know not whe- ri/'e opportufiity for my dcfign.

(her the nobility of the name is Viola feems to have formed a

comprifed in Duke, or in Orfino, very deep defigii v/ith very little

which is, I think, ihe name of premeditation ': flie is thrown by

a great Italian family. Ihipvvreck on an unknown coall,

^ And might not he deli'ver^d, hears that the prince is a batche^

&c.] I wilh \ might not be lor, and rcfolves to fupplant the

made publick to the world, with lady whom he courts,

fegard to the /^z/^ pf my birth

-A.a ,3
}5ecaufe
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Becaufe (lie will admit no kind of fuir,

No, not the Duke's.

Vio. There is a fair behaviour in thee, Captain

;

And tho' that nature with a beauteous wall

Doth oft clofe in pollution
;
yet of thee,

I will believe, thou haft a mind that fuits

With this thy fair and outward charafter :

I pr'ythee, and I'll pay thee bounteoufly,

Conceal me what I am, and be my aid

For fuch difguife as, haply, fhall become
The form of my intent. I'll ferve this Duke '

;

Thou lhalt prefent me as an eunuch to him.

It may be worth thy pains ; for I can fmg,

And fpeak to him' in many forts of mufick.

That will allow me very w^orth his fervice.

What elfe may hap, tp time I will commit

;

Only fliape thou thy filence to my wit.

Caj). Be you his eunuch, and your mute I'll be

:

When my tongue blabs, then let mine eyes not fee,

Vio. I thank thee ; lead me on. [^Exewit

SCENE III.

Apartment in Olivia's Hoiffe,

Enter Sir Toby, ajid Maria.

Sir To. TTTHAT a plague means my niece, to

VV ^^k^ death of her brother thus? I

am fare, care's an enemy to life.

Mar, By my troth, Sir Toby, you muft come in

earlier a-nights
;
your niece, my lady, takes great ex-

ceptions to your ill hours.

Sir To. Why, let her except, before excepted.

Mar. Ay, but you muft confine yourfelf within the

modeft limits of order.

^ — Til ferrje this Duke ;] ferve the lady, (he will ferve ihe

Viola is an excellent fchemer, Duke,
never at a Icfs ; if ftie cannot

5;^
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Sir To, Confine ? I'll confine myfelf no finer than

I am ; thefc cloaths are good enough to drink in, and

fa be thefc boots too ; an they be not, let them hang
themfelves in their own flraps.

Mar. That quaffing and drinking will undo you
;

I heard my lady talk of it yefterday, and of a foolifli

Knight that you brought in one night here, to be her

wooer.

Sir To, Who, Sir Andrew Ague-cheek ?

Mar, Ay, he.

Sir To. He's as tall a man as any's in I/lyria,

Mar, What's that to th' purpofe ?

Sir, To, Why he has three thoufand ducats a year.

Mar, Ay, but he'll have but a year in all thefe du-

cats: he's a very fool and a prodigal.

Sir To, Fie, that you'll fay fo! he plays o'th' viol-

Idegambo, and fpeaks three or four languages word for

word witliout book, and hath all the good gifts of

nature*

Mar, He hath, indeed,— almoft natural; for be-

fides that he's a fool, he's a great quarreller ; and but
that he hath the gift of a coward to allay the gufl he
hath in quarrelling, 'tis thought among the prudent, he
would quickly have the gift of a grave.

Sir To, By this hand, they are fcoundrels and fub-

tra£lors that fay fo of him. Who are they ?<

Mdr. They that add moreover, he's drunk nightly

in your company.
Sir To, With drinking healths to my neice : I'll

drink to her as long as there's a paffage in my throat,

and drink in Illyria, He's a coward, and a coyftril,

that will not drink to my neice 'till his brains turn

o'th' toe like a parilh-top. What, wrench ' ? Caftilia-

no Vo/go ; for here comes Sir Aiidrezv Ague-cheek,

SCENE

* ——. Caftiliano 'volgo ; ] gliJI:^ put on your Cajlilian coun-

We fhould read ^ogUo, In 'En- tenance 3 that is, your grave, fo-

A a 4.
' lemn
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SCENE IV.

Enter Sir Andrew.

Sir And. Toby Belch! how now, Sir Toby Beichf

Sir To, Sweet Sir Andrew J

:' Sir And. Blefs you, fair flirew.

: Mar. And you too, Sir.

Sir To. Accoft, Sir Andrew, accofl:.-—

Sir And, What's that ?

'

Sir To, My neice's chamber-maiJ.

Sir And, Good miftrefs Accofly I defire bettef ac-

quaintance.

Mar, My name is Mary, Sir.

Sir And. Good miflrefs Mary Accojl,

Sir To, You miftake, Knight : accoft, is, front her»

board her, wooe her, alTail her.

Sir And, By my troth, I would not undertake her

in this company. Is that the meaning of f*

• Mar. Fare you well, gentlemen.

Sir To, An thou let her part fo. Sir Andrew, would
thou might'ft never draw fword again.

Sir And. An you part fo, miftrefs, I would I might

never draw fword again. Fair lady, do you think,

you have fools in hand ?

Mar, Sir, I have not you by th' hand.

Sir A?id, Marry, but you fliall have, and here's my
hjand.

Mar, Now, Sir, thought is free : I pray you, bring

your hand to th' buttery-bar, and let it drink.

Sir And, Wherefore, fweet heart? what's your me*
taphor ?

lemn looks. The 0;^W Editor

has taken my emendation : But,

by Cajiili-an cowite-nance, he fup-

poies is meant moll civil and

courtly looks. It is plain, he

underllands gravity and forma-

lity to be civility and courthnefs.

Warburtonj

Mar.
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Mar. It's idry, Sir

Sir And. Why, I think fo : I am not fuch an afs,

hut I can keep my hand dry. But what's your jeft ?

Mar. A dry jeft, Sir.

Sir And. Are you full of them ?

Mar\ Ay, Sir, I have them at my fingers ends:

marry, now I let your hand go, I am barren.

[Exil Maria.

Sir To. O Knight, thou Jack'ft a cup of canary :

when did I fee thee fo put down ?

Sir And, Never in your life, I think, linlefs you fee

canary put me down: methinks, fometimes I have no
more wit than a chriftian, or an ordinary man has

;

but I am a great cater of beef, and, I believe, that

does harm to my wit.

Sir To. No queftion.

Sir And. An I thought that, I'd forfwear it. FlI

ride home to-morrow, Sir Toby.

Sir To. Pourquoy, my dear Knight.

Sir And, Wlmt \s potirquoyf do, or not do ? I would,

I had beftowed that time in the tongues that I have in

fencing, dancing, and bear-baiting. O, had I but

follow'd the arts i

Sir To. Then hadft thou had an excellent head of

hair.

iS/> And. Why, would that have mended my hair ?

Sir To. Paft queflion ; for ^ thou feeft, it will not

curl by nature.

Sir And. But it becomes me well enough, does't

not ?

' Sir To, Excellent ! it hangs like flax on a diftaff

;

* /A dry. Sir."] What is the hand being vulgarly accounted af

jeft of dry kandy I know not iign of an amorous conftitution.

any better than Sir Andreixs. ^ fh former copies.

It may poffibly mean, a hand — thoufeefl, it ^illnot zool.

with no money in it; or, accord- my nature.] We (hould

ing to the rules of Phyfiognomy, read, it avill not cuRi. by na^

Ihe may intend to infinuate, that 4ure. The joke is evident,

it is not a lover's han(J» a moid WARBURTorf.

£ and
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and I hope to fee a houfe-wife take thee between her
legs, and fpin it o£

Sir And, Faith, I'll home to-morrow, Sir Toby

;

your niece will not be feen, or, if flie be, it's four to

one flie'll none of me : the Duke himfelf here, hard
by, wooes her.

, Sir 'To, She'll none o'th' Duke, flie'll not match
above her degree, neither in eftate, years, nor wit; I

have heard her fwear it. Tut, there's life in't, man.
Sir And. I'll (lay a month longer. I am a fellow

th' ftrangefl mind i'th' world : I delight in maiks and
revels fometimes altogether.

Sir To. Art thou good at thefe kick-lhaws. Knight ?

Sir And, As any man in Illyria, whatfoever he be,

under the degree of my betters*; and yet I will not

compare with an old man.

Sir To, What is thy excellence in a galliard. Knight?
Sir And, Faith, I can cut a caper.

Sir To. And I can cut the mutton to't.

Sir And. And, I think, I have the back-trick lim-

ply as ftrong as any man in Illyria.

Sir To, Wherefore are thefe things hid? wherefore

have thefe gifts a curtain before them ? are they like

to take duft, like millrefs MalPs pi6ture ? why dofl

thou not go to church in a galliard, and come home
in a coranto? my very walk fliould be a jig ! I would
not fo much as make water, but in a fmk-a-pace

:

v/hat dofl thou mean ? is it a world to hide virtues in?

I did think, by the excellent conflitution of thy leg, it

was fonn'd under the ftar of a galliard.

Sir And, Ay, 'tis ftrong, and it does indifferent well

in a flame-colour'd ilocking. Shall we fet about foi^e

revels ?

andyet I ^jjill not preferring their own times, and

compare hK:ith an eld Titan.'] This the pad generation, to the pre-

is intended as a fatire on that fent. Warburton.
common vanity of old men, in

Sir
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Sir To. What lliall wc do elfe ? were we not booi

under Taurus

f

Sir And. Taurus ? that's fides and heart ^

Sir To. No, Sir, it is legs and thighs. Let me fee

thee caper
J
ha I higher: ha, ha!—. excellent.

[^Exeunt,

S C E N E

Changes to the Palace.

Enter Valentine, and Viola in marts attire,

VaL TF theDlike continue thefe favours towards you,

Cefario, you are like to be much advanc'd;

he hath known you but three days, and already you
are no flranger-

Vio, You either fear his humour, or my negligence,

that you call in queftion the continuance of hrs love.

Is he inconftant, Sir, in his favours ?

Val. No, believe me.

Ejiter Duke, Curio, and Attendants.

Vio, I thank you : here comes the Duke.
Duke, Who ftiw Cefarioy hoa ?

Via, On your attendance, my Lord, here.

Duke. Stand you a-while aloof.

—

Cefario,

Thou know'fl no lefs, but all : I have unclafp'd

To thee the book even of my fecret foul.

Therefore, good youth, addrefs thy gate unto her;
Be not deny'd accefs, fland at her doors.

And tell them, there thy fixed foot fliall grow,
'Till thou have audience.

Vio, Sure, my noble Lord,

5 Taurus ? that's fides and fedions of particular parts of the

heart.
~\
Alluding to the me- body, to the predominance of

dical allrology ftill preferved in particular conftellations.

Almanacks, which refers the af-

If
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if ftie be fo abandon'd to her forrow

As It is fpoke, flie never will admit me.

Duke, Be clamorous, and leap , all civil bounds.

Rather than make improfited return.

Vio. Say, I do ipeak with her, my-Lord j what theaf.

:

Duke, O, then, unfold the paffion of my love.

Surprize her with difcourfe of my dear faith
j

It fliall become thee well to aft my woes
\

She will attend it better in thy youth.

Than in a Nuncio of more grave alpeft*

Vio, I think not fo, my Lord.

Duke, Dear lad, believe it

:

For they fliall yet behe thy happy years.

That fay, thou art a man : Diana's lip

Is not more fmooth and rubious; thy fmall pipe-

Is as the maiden's organ, flirill, and found,

And ail is femblative—a Woman's part ^

I know, thy Conflellation is right apt

For this affair.—Some four or five attend him
^

All, if you will ; for I myfelf am belt

When leaft in company. Profper well in this.

And thou ihak live as freely as thy Lord,

To call his fortunes thine.

Vio, I'll do my bed
To woo your Lady; [Exit Duke.] yet, a barful ftrife!

Who-e'er I woo, myfelf would be his wife. [E:xeu?it^

SCENE VL

N

Changes to Olivia's Houfe.

Enter Maria and Clown.

AY, either tell me where thou haft been,

or I will not open my lips fo wide as a
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briftlc may enter, in way of thy excufe
;
my Liidy

will hang thee for thy abfence.

Clo, Let her hang me ; lie that is well hang'd in

this world, needs fear no colours.

Mar, Make that good.

Clo, He fliall fee none to fear.

Mar, A good ^ lenten anfwer : I can tell thee where
that faying was born, of, I fear no colours.

Clo. Where, good miftrefs Mary f

Mar, In the wars, and that may you be bold to

fay in your foolery.

Clo. Well, God give them wifdom that have it ; and

thofe that are fools, let them ufe their talents.

Mar, Yet you will be hang'd for being fo long ab-

fent, or be turn'd away ; is not that as good as a hang-

ing to you ?

Clo, Marry, a good hanging prevents a bad mar-

riage ; and for turning away, let fummer bear it out.

Mar, You are refolute then ?

Clo, Not fo neither, but lam refolv'd on two points.

Mar. That if one break, the other will hold ; or,

if both break, your gafldns fall.

Clo. Apt, in good faith
;

very apt : well, go thy

way, if Sir Toby would leave drinking, thou wert as

witty a piece of Eve*s flefli as any in Illyria,

Mar, Peace, you rogue,- no more o' that 7 here

comes !iiy Ladyj make your excufe wifely, you were
bell, • {ExiL

SCENE VIL

Enter Olivia, and Malvdlio.

Clo, Wit, and't be thy will, put me into a good

fooling! thofe wits, that think they have thee, do

very oft prove fools; and I, that am fure I lack thee,

7 —^— kyiHn mpwer

:

—] A or as we now call it, a </rj?

anTvver.

may
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may pafs for a wife man. For what fays ^inapalus.
Better be a witty fool than a fooHfh wit ^ .God blefs

thee, Lady!
Oil, Take the fool away.

Clo, Do you not hear, fellows ? take away the Lady.
OIL Go to, y'are a dry fool ; I'll no more of you

;

befides, you grow diflionefl.

Clo. Two faults, Madona, that drink and good
counfel will amend ; for give the dry fool drink, then

h the fool not dry : Bid the diflioneft man mend him-
felf ; if he mend, he is no longer diflioneft ; if he can-

.

Ttoi, let the botcher mend him. Any thing, that's

mended, is but patch'd; virtue, that tranfgreffes, is

but patch'd with fm ; and fm, that amends, is but

patch'd with virtue. If that this fimple fyllogifm.will

ferve, fo ; if it will not, what remedy ? as there is no
true cuckold but calamity, fo beauty's a flower : the

Lady bade take away the fool, therefore, I fay again,

take her away.

Oil, Sir, I bade them take away you.

Clo. Mifprifion in the higheft degree.—Lady, Cu-

cullus non facit monachum\ that's as much as to fay, I

wear not motley in my brain : good Madonay give me
leave to prove you a fool.

OIL Can you do it ?

Clo. Dexteroufly, good Madona,
OIL Make your proof.

Clo. I muft catechize you for it, Madona
;
good

my moufe of virtue, anfwer me.

OIL Well, Sir, for want of other idlenefs, I'll bide

your proof.

Clo. Good Madonay why mourn'ft thou ?

O/?. Good fool, for my brother's death.

Clo, I think, his foul is in hell, Madona.

Hally in his Chromde, fpeak- whether to call him afoolijh uolft

jng of the death of Sir Thsmas piaft, ora<u)iJe foolijh man. ,

Morsy fays, that he knows not

on.
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On. I know his foul is in heav'n, foel.
-^cq'^i:..

C^. The more fool you, Madona, to mourn for

your brother's foul being in heav'n : take away the

fool, Gentlemen.

OH, What think you of this fool, Maholio, doth

he not mend ?

Mai. Yes, and ftiall do, 'till the pangs of death

fliake him. Infirmity, that decays the wile, doth eveif

make better the fool.

CIo. God fend you, Sir, a fpeedy infirmity, for the

better increafmg your folly ! Sir Toby will be fworn,

that I am no fox ; but he will not pafs his word for

two pence, that you are no fool.

0/i How fay you to that, Malvolio ?

MaL I marvel, your Ladyihip takes delight in fucli

a barren rafcal ; I faw him put down the other day

with an ordinary fool, that has no more brain than a

ftone. Look you now, he's out of his guard already
;

unlefs you laugh and minifter occafion to him, he is

gagg'd. I proteff, I take thefe wife men, that crow

fo at thefe fet kind of fools, no better than the fools'

Zames.
- v\m^

OH. O, you are fick of felf-love, Malv'oho, and

tafte with a diflemper'd appetite. To be generous,

guiltlefs, and of free difpofition, is to take thofe things

for bird-bolts that you deem cannon-bullets : there is

no flander in an allowed fool, though he do nothing

but rail ; nor no .railing in a known difcreet man,

though he do nothing but repove.
^

Clo. ^ Now Mercury indue thee with leafing, for

thou fpeak'fi well of fools

!

Enter

^ AW Mercury intone thee

twith LEASING^ /or thou fpeak^Ji

ivell of fools /] This is a ftupid

blunder. We Ihould read, nvith

PLEASING, i. e. with eloquence,

make thee a gracious and power-

ful fpeaker, for Mercury was the

God of orators as well as cheats.

But the firft Editors, vvho did

not underftand the phrafe, inJuc

thee ^xmth pleafingy made this

foolifti correttioni more excufable,

however
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Enter Maria.

Mar. Madam, there is at the gate a young Gentle-

man, much defires to fpeak with you.

Oli. From the Count Oifmo, is it ?

Mar. I know not, Madam, 'tis a fair young Man,
and well attended.

OH, Who of my people hold him in delay ?

Mar. Sir Toby, Madam, your Uncle.

Oliy Fetch him off, I pray you, he fpeaks nothing

but madman : fie on him ! Go you, Malvolio ; if it

be a fuit from the Count, I am fick, or not at home :

What you will, to difmifs it. \^Exit Malvolio.] Now
you fee, Sir, how your fooling grow$ old, and people

dillike it.

Clo, Thoii hafl fpoke for us, Madona, as if thy

eldefl Son (liould be a fool : whofe fcull Jove cram'

with brains, for here comes one of thy Kin has a moft

weak Pia Mater /

SCENE VIIL

Ejiter Sir Toby.

OH. By mine honour, half drunk. What is he at

the gate, Uncle ?

Sir To, A Gentleman.

Oli. A Gentleman ? what Gentlendan

Sir To, ' 'Tis a Gentleman here.—A plague o*

thefe pickle herring ! how now, fot ?

do.

however, than the laft Editor's, as learning, the' they well might

Who, when this emendation was in the word pleajhg, as it is ufed

pomted out to him, would make in this place. Warburton.
one of his own ; and fo in I think the prefent reading

his Oxford edition, reads, ivith more humourous. May Mer-
learning; without troubling cury teach thee to lye, Jtnce thou

himfelf to fatisfy the reader how lieji infa'vour offools,
' the firft editor fliould blunder in ^ ^Tis a gentleman. Here,— ]

a word To eafy to be underftood He had before faid it was a gen-

tleman.
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. €lo. Good Sir Toby,

on. Uncle, Uncle, how have you come fo early

by this lethargy P

Sir To. Letchery ! I defie letchery : there's one at

the gate.

OIL Ay, marry, what is he ?

Sir To. Let him be the devil and he will, I care
not : give me faith, fay I. Well, it's all one. \^Exit,

on. What's a drunken man like, fool ?

Clo. Like a drown'd man, a fool, and a madman

:

one draught above heat makes him a fool ; the fecond
mads him ; and a third drowns him.

on. Go thou and feek the Coroner, and let him fit

o' my Uncle ; for he's in the third degree of drink

;

he's drown'd; go look after him.

Clo. He is but mad yet, Madona, and the fool fhall

look to the madman. [Exit Clown.

Enter Mai vol io.

Mai. Madam, yond young Fellow fwears he will '

fpeak with you. I told him, you were fick ; he takes

on him to underftand fo much, and therefore comes
to fpeak with you. I told him you were afleep ; he
feems to have a fore-knowledge of that too, and there-

fore comes to fpeak with you. What is to be faid to

him, Lady ^ he's fortified againft any denial.

on. Tell him, he flrall not fpeak with me.

Mai. He has been told fo; and he fays, he'll fband

at your door like a Sheriff's poft, and be the fupporter

to a bench, but he'll fpeak with you.

on.

tleman. He was afked what this was the appearance Viola

gentleman ? and he makes this made in mens clothes. See the

reply ; which, it is plain, is cor- charafler Maholio draws of him
rupt, and fhould be read thus, prefently after. War burton.

'Tis a Gentle?mn-HE\R, ^
• f^and at your door like

i. e. fome lady's eldeft fon jufl: a Sheriff's pofty ] It was tiie

come out of the nurfery ; for cuftom for that ofticcr to have

Vol. II. JB b brge
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OH What kind o'man is he ?

MaL Why, of mankind.

on. What manner of man.

MaL Of very ill manners ; he'll fpeak with you,

will you or no.

Oli, Of what perfonage and years is he ?

MaL Not yet old enough for a man, nor young
enough for a boy; as a fquafh is before 'tis a peafcod,

or a codling when it is almoft an apple : 'tis with him
in (landing water, between boy and man. He is very

well-favour'd, and he fpeaks very Ihrewiflily; one

would think, his mother's milk were fcarce out of him.

OIL Let him approach : call in my Gentlewoman.

MaL Gentlewoman, my Lady calls. [Exit.

SCENE IX.

Enter Maria.

OH Give me my veil : come, throw it o'er my face

;

We'll once more hear Orfino's embalTy.

Enter Viola.

Vio, The honourable Lady of the houfe, which is

flie?

OIL Speak to me, I fhall anfwer for her: your

will ^

Vio, Moft radiant, exquifite, and unmatchable Beau-

ty 1 pray you, tell me, if this be the Lady of

the houfe, for I never faw her. I would be loth to

large pojis fet up at his door, as ——— . put off
an indication of his office. The Ti? the Lord Chancellors tomb, or

original of which was, that the the Shrives ports.

King's proclamations, and other So again in the old play called

publick ads, might be affixed

thereon by way of publication. Knonx;s he honv to become afear-
So Johnfons Every 7nan out of his let gonvn, hath he a pair offrefh
huviQur, poits at his door F

Warburton.
caft
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Cafi: away my fpeech ; for, befides that it is excellently

well penn'd, I have taken great pains to con it. Good

Beauties, let me fuflain no fcorn ^ ; I am very comp-

tible, even to the leaft fmifter ufage.

on Whence came you. Sir I

Vio. I can fay little more than I have ftudied, and

that Queftion's out of my Part. Good gentle One,

give me modefl: alTurance, if you be the Lady of the

houfe, that I may proceed in my fpeech.

Oil Are you a Comedian ?

Vio. No, my profound heart ; and yet, by the very

fangs of malice, I fwear, I am not that I play. Are
you the Lady of the houfe P

OH, If I do not ufurp myfelf, I am.

Vio. Mofl: certain, if you are flie, you do ufurp

yourfelf ; for what is yours to beftow, is not yours to

referve ; but this is from my Commiffion. I will on
with my fpeech in your praife, and then fllew you the

heart of my meffage.

OH, Come to what is important in't : I forgive you
the praife.

Vio, Alas, I took great pains to ftudy it, and 'tis

poetical.

OH. It is the more like to be feign'd. I pray you,

keep it in. I heard you were fawcy at my gates ; and
I allow'd your approach, rather to wonder at you than
to hear you. If you be not mad, be gone ; if you
have reafon, be brief : 'tis not that time of the moon
with me, to make one in fo ^ ikipping a dialogue.

Mar. Will you hoifl fail, Sir? here lies your way.
Vio. No, good fwabber, I am to hull here a little

longer. Some mollification for your Giant, fweet

Lady.

B b 2 OIL

' / am 'very comptible,^ frolick, mad.
Comptibk for ready to call to ac- Ladies, in romance, are

count. Warburton, guarded by giants, who repel all

* -Jkippiftg '
•

] Wild, improper or troubleiome ad-

vances.
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5 on. Tell me your mind.

Vio. I am a raelTenger.

Oli Sure you have fome hideous matter to deliver,

when the courtefie of it is fo fearful. Speak your

office.

Vio. It alone concerns your ear. I bring no over-

ture of war, no taxation of homage ; I hold the olive

in my hand : my words are as full of peace as matter.

0//. Yet you began rudely. What are you? what

would you ?

^The rudenefs, that hath appear'd in me, have

I learn'd from my entertainment. What I am, and

what I would, are as fecret as maiden-head j to your

ears, divinity ; to any other's, prophanation.

Oli, Give us the place alone. [Exit Maria.] We will

hear this divinity. Now, Sir, what is your text

Vio, Mod fweet Lady,—
Oli, A comfortable Dodlrine, and much may be

faid of it. Where lies your text ^.

? Vio, In Orfinds bofom.

Oli, In his bofom .'^ in what chapter of his bofom

Vio. To anfwer by the method, in the firfl of his

heart. ^

OH. O, I have read it ; it is herefy. Have you no

more to fay \

Vio, Good Madam, let me fee your face.

on. Have you any commifTion from your Lord to

negotiate with my face.'^ you are now out of your text

;

but we will draw the curtain, and fliew you the picture.

vances. Viola, feeing the wait- Viola growing troublefome, Oli-

ing-maid fo eager to oppofe her ^na would diTmifs her, arid there-

inefTage, intreats Oli<via to pa- fore cuts her fhort with this com-
cif/ her giant. mand, TV// me your mind. The

^ Vio. — iell 7ne your 7nind, I other taking advantage of the

am a mejjenger.'] Thefe words ambiguity of the word mind,

mult be divided between the two which fignifies either bujinefs or

fpeakers thus, inclinationsy replies, as if (he had
Oli. I'ell meyour miJid. ufed it in the latter fenfe,

Vio. lam a mejfenger, a mejjenger, Warburton.
Look
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* Look you, Sir, fuch a one I was this ^rcfent : is't

not well done ? [Unveiliug,
Vio. Excellently done, if God did all.

on, 'Tis in grain, Sir; 'twill endure wind and

weather.

Vio, 'Tis Beauty truly blent, whofe red and white

Nature's own fweet and cunning hand laid on

:

Lady, you are the crueirft She alive,

If you will lead thefe graces to the Grave,

And leave the world no copy.

on. O, Sir, I will not be fo hard-hearted : I will

give out diverfe fchedules of my beauty. It fliall be

inventoried, and every particle and utenfil labell'd to

my will. As, Ite?ny two lips indifferent red. IterUy

two grey eyes, with lids to them. Item, one neck,

one chin, and fo forth. Were you fent hither to praife

me?
Vio, I fee you, what you are

;
you are too proud

j

But if you were the Devil, you are fair.

My Lord and Mailer loves you : O, fuch love

Could be but recompens'd, tho' you were crown'd

The Non-pareil of Beauty!

OH. How does he love me
Vie, With adorations, with fertile tears.

With groans that thunder love, with fighs of fire.

OH. Your Lord does know my mind, I cannot love

him;

Yet I fuppofe him virtuous, know him noble.

Of great eftate, of frelh and ftainlefs youth

;

^ Look you, Sir,fuch a one I this Complexion today, I may
this prefent : is't not ivell done ?'\ wear another to-morrow; jocu-

This is Nonfenfe. The change larly intimating, that fhe painted,

of njoas to nvear, I think, dears The other, vext at the Jfell, fays,

all up, and gives the ExprefTion ** Excellently done, if God did

an Air of Gallantry. Viola prelTes " all." Perhaps, it may be true,

to lee Oli^uiCLs Face : The other what you fay in Jeft ; otherwife

at length pulls off her Veil, and 'tis an excellent Face. ^Tis in

fays ; IVe ivill dra=w the Curtain, Grain, &C. replies Olivia,

andjkeiv you theYi&.\xrQ, I wear Warburtoi^.

B b 3 In
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In voices well divulg'd

;
free, learn'd, and valiant

j

And in dimenfipn, and the fliape of nature,

A gracious perfon ; but yet I cannot love him :

He might have took his anfwer long ago.

Vio. If I did love you in my mafter's flame,

With fuch a fulF'ring, fuch a deadly life,

In your denial I wpuld find no fenfe

:

I would not underftand it.

OH, Why, what would you do ?

Vio. Make me a willow cabin at your gate.

And call upon my foul within the houfe

;

Write loyal canto's of contemned love,

And fmg them loud even in the dead of night

:

^ Hollow your name to the reverberant hills.

And make the babling goffip of the air

Cry out, Olivia ! O, you Ihould not red

Between the elements of air and earth.

But you fliould pity me.

OH, You might do much :

Wh^t is your parentage ?

Vio, Above my fortunes, yet my flate is well

:

I am a gentleman.

on. Get you to your Lord

;

I cannot love him : let him fend no more

;

Unlefs, perchance, you come to me again,

To tell me how he takes it; fare you well ;

I thank you for your pains
;
fpend this for me.

Vio, I am no fee'd poll. Lady
;
keep your purfe

:

My mafter, not myfelf, lacks recompence.

Love make his heart of flint, that you fliall love.

And let your fervour, like my mafter's, be

Plac'd in contempt! farewel, fair cruelty. \E^iit^

OH, What is your parentage ?

Above my fortunes^ yet my Jlate is well: -

/ am a gentleman— I'll be fworn thou art.

7 Hollanv your Name to the reverberate Hillsf']

r^oerherant, Theobald.
I have correded.

Thy
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Thy tongue, thy face, thy limbs, a6lions, and fpirit,

Do give thee five-fold blazon—not too fafl— foft!

foft!

Unlefs the maflier were the man—How now ?

Even fo quickly may one catch the plague!

Methinks, I feel this youth's perfeftions.

With an invifible and fubtile ftealth,

To creep in at mine eyes. Well, let it be_.
What ho, Malvolio,—*

Enter Malvolio.

MaL Here, Madam, at your fervice.

Oli, Run after that fame peevifh meffenger,

The Duke's man ; he left this ring behind him.

Would I, or not : tell him, I'll none of it.

Defire him not to flatter with his Lord,

Nor hold him up with hopes; I am not for him:

If that the youth will come this way to-morrow,

I'll give him reafons for't. Hye thee, Malvolio,

Mai, Madam, I will. [Exit.

Olu I do, I know not what : and fear to find

Mine eye too great a flatterer for my mind

:

Fate, Ihew thy force ; ourfelves we do not owe

;

What is decreed, muft bej and be this fo! \Exlt,

* Mine eye, &-C.] I believe that my eyes betray me, and
the meaning is ; I am not miftrefs flatter the youth, without my con-

of my pwn ^dions j I am afraid fent, with difcoveries of love.

B b 4 ACT
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ACT II. SCENE I.

T^he Street.

Enter Antonio and Sebaflian.

Antonio.

WILL you fl:ay no longer ? nor will you not;,

that I go with you?
Seh. By your patience, no : my flars fhine darkly

over me; the malignancy of my fate might, perhaps,

diftemper yours ; therefore I fliall crave of you your
leave, that I may bear my evils alone. It were a bad
recompence for your love, to lay any of them on you.

Ant. Let me yet know of you, whither you are

bound.

Seh. No, in footh. Sir
;
my determ.inate voyage is

meer extravagancy : but I perceive in you fo excellent

a touch of modefly, that you will not extort from me
what I am willing to keep in; therefore it charges me
in manners the rather ^ to exprefs myfelf : you mull

know of me then, Antonio, my name is Sebajlian ;

which I call'd Rodcrigo ; my father was that Sebajlian

of Mejfaline, whom, I know, you have heard of. He
left behind him, myfelf and a fifler, both born in one

hour ; if the heav'ns had been pleas'd, would we had

fo ended! but you. Sir, alter'd that; for, fome hour

before you took me from the breach of the fea, was
my filler drown'd.

Ant, Alas, the day!

Seb. A Lady, Sir, tho' it was faid flie much re-

fembled me, was yet of many accounted beautiful
\

^ To exprefs }):yfelf,'\ That is, to renjeal mfelf.

but
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but tlio' I could not ^ with fuch eflimable wonder
overfar beHeve that, yet thus far I will boldly pub-

Wih her, flie bore a mind that envy could not but call

fair : Ihe is drown'd already, Sir, with fait water, tho'

I feem to drown her remembrance agtiin with more*

j^nt. Pardon me, Sir, your bad entertainment.

Seb, O good Antojiioy forgive me your trouble.

/hit. If you will not murther me for my love, let

me be your fervant.

S^eb, If you will not undo what you have done,

that is, kill him whom you have recover'd, defire it

not. Fare ye well at once; my bofom is full of kind-

nefs, and I am yet fo near the manners of my mother,

that upon the leaft occafion more, mine eyes will tell

tales of me : I am bound to the Duke Orfino's cqmvi
;

farewel. \^Exit^

Ant, The gendenefs of all the Gods go with thee!

,

I have made enemies in Orfino^s court,

Elfe would I very fliortly fee thee there

;

But come what may, I do adore thee fo,

1'he danger fliall feem fport, and I will go* \Exit^

SCENE IL

Enter Viola and Maivol io^ at feveral doors,

Mai. Were not you e'en now with the Ccunrefs

Olivia f

Vio, Even now. Sir ; on a moderate pace I have
fmce arrived but hither.

Mai, She returns this ring to you, Sirj you might

^ With fuch eflimable <z>:onder.'] S.hakefpeare often confounds the

Thefe words Dr. Wayhto-ton calls aftive and paffive adjedlives.

an interpolation of the players^ but Eftimahkivonder is efieeming njoon-

what did the players gain by it ? der^ or qjjonder and efieem. The
they are fometimes guilty of a meaning is, that he could not

joke without the concurrence of venture to think fo highly as o-,

the poet, but they never lengthen thers of his fiHer.

a fpeech only to make it longer.

4 have
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have faved me my pains, to have taken it away your
felf. She adds moreover, that you fliould put your
Lord into a defperate Affurance, Ihe will none of him.

And one thing more, that you be never fo hardy to

come again in his affairs, unlefs it be to report your
Lord's taking of this : receive it fo,

Vio. She took the ring of me, I'll none of it.

MaL Come, Sir, you peevilhly threw it to her, and
her will is, it fhould be fo returned : if it be worth
ftooping for, there it lyes in your eye ; if not, be it

his that finds it, [Exit.

Vio, I left no ring with her; what means this Lady?
Fortune forbid, my outfide have not charm'd her

!

She made good view of me indeed, fo much,

That, fure, methought ' her eyes had lofl her tongue;

For file did fpeak in flarts diftinctcdly :

She loves me, fure; the cunning of her pafTion

Invites me in this churliih meffenger.

None of my Lord's ring
;
why, he fent her none^

I am the man—If it be fo, (as, 'tis
;)

Poor Lady, flie were better love a dream.

Difguife, I fee, thou art a wickednefs,

Wherein the pregnant enemy does much^

How eafie is it, for the proper fajfe
^

* Her eyes had lost her

tongue.] This is nonfenfe : we
fhould read,

——- her eyes had CROST her

tongue ;

Alluding to the notion of the

fafcination of the eyes ; the ef-

fects of which were called crof-

Jlng. Warburton.
That the fafcination of the

eyes was called crojjlng ought to

have been proved. But however
that be, the prefent reading has

not only fenfe but beauty. We
fay a man lofes his company when

they go one way and he goes

another. So Olivia^s tongue loii

her eyes ; her tongue was talking

of the Duke and her eyes gazing

on his meffenger.
* Ho-iv eafy is it, for the proper

falfe

In njoomer^s nvaxen hearts tofet

theirforms /] This is ob-

fcure. The meaning is, honxj

eafy is difguife to nvomen ; how
eafily does their o'vjn falfhood,

contained in their ixjaxen change-

able hearts, enable them to af-

fume deceitful appearances.
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In women's waxen hearts to fet their forms

!

Alas, our fraihy is the caufe, not we,

For fuch as we are made, if fiich we be.

Plow will this fadge ? my mafter loves her dearly,

And I, poor monfler, fond as much on him
j

And flie, miflaken, feems to dote on me.

What will become of this ? as I am man,

My ftate is defperate for my mafter's love

;

As I am woman (now, alas the day
!)

What thrifdefs fighs fliall poor Olivia breathe ?

O time, thou mufl untangle this, not Ij

It is too hard a knot for me t' untj^.

SCENE III.

Changes to Olivia's Hotife.

Enter Sir Toby, and Sir Andrew.

Sir To. \V?ROACU, Sir Andrew: not to he
a-bed after midnight, is to be up betimes

j

and Dilucido/urgere, thou know'ft,-

Sir And. Nay, by my troth, I know not : but I

know, to be up late, is to be up late.

Sfir To. A falfe conclufion : I hate it, as an unfill'd

can ; to be up after midnight, and to go to bed then,

is early ; fo that to go to bed after midnight, is to go
to bed betimes. Does not our life confifl of the four

elements ?

Sir And. 'Faith, fo they fay ; but ^ I think, it ra-

ther confifts of eating and drinking.

The two next lines are per- ' I think, it rather conjip of
haps tranfpofed, and fliould be eating and drinking,'] A ridicule

read thus. on the medical theory of that

Forfuch asw are 7nade, iffuch time, which fuppofed health to

he, confift in the jufl: temperament
j^Ias, our frailty is the caufe, and balance of thefe elements in

not <we. the h\jman frame. Warburt.
Sir •
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Sir To. Th'an a fcholar, let us therefore eat and
drink, Maria I I fay !— a ftoop. of wine.

Enter Clown.

Sir J?id, Here comes the feol, i'faith.

Clo, How now, my hearts ? did you never fee the

picture of we three ?

Sir To, Welcome, afs, now let's have a catch.

Sir And, By my troth, the fool has an excellent

breafl. I had rather than forty Ihillings I had fuch a

leg, and fo fweet a breath to fmg, as the fool has. In

footh, thou wafl in very gracious fooling laft night,

when thou fpok'ft of Pigrogromitus, of the Vapians

paiTmg the Equino£lial of ^eubus : 'twas very good,

i'faith: I fent thee fix-pence for thy Lemon, hadfl: it"^?

Clo, ^ I did irapeticos thy gratiiity ; for Malvoiio^s

nofe is no v/hip-ilock. My Lady has a white hand,

and the Myrmidons are no bottle-ale houfes,

Sir A?td, Excellent : why, this is the beft fooling,

when all is done. Now, a' Song

Sir To. Come on, there's Six-pence for you. Let's

have a Song.

Sir And, There's a teftril of me too ; if one Knight

give a

Clo, Would you have a Love-fong, or a Song of

good life ?

Sir To, A Love-fong, a Love-fong.

Sir And, Ay, ay, I care not for good life.

^ Ifeni theefix-pencefor thy Ijt' Sir T. Hanmer tell us, is the

ir.on, had'fi it f ] But the Clown fame with impocket thy gratuity,

was neither Pantler, nor Butler. Ke is undoubtedly right; but

The Poet's Word was certainly we muft read, / did impetic.:at

jniftaken by the Ignorance of thy gratuity. The fools were

the Printer. , I have reftor'd, le- kept in long coats, to which the

man, i. e. I fent thee Six-pence allufion is made. There is yet

to fpend on thy Miilrefs. Theo. much in this dialogue which I

5 / did impeticosi &c.] This, do not underftand.

Clown
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Clown fings,

0 jnijlrcfs mine, where are you roaming f

O flay and hear, your true love's coming.

That can fing both high and low.

Trip no further, prettyfweetlng.

Journeys end In lover s meeting.

Every ivlfe maris fon doth know.

Sir And. Excellent good, i'faith !

Sir To, Good, good.

Clo. What Is love f 'tis not hereafter,

Prefent mirth hath prefent laughter,

Whafs to come. Is fllll unfure :

^ In delay there lyes no plenty,

"^Then come klfs me, fweet, and twenty,

Toutlj^s a fluff will not endure.

Sir A?id. A mellifluous voice, as I am a true Knight.

Sir To. A contaorious breath.

sir And. Very fweet and contagious, i'faith.

Sir To. To hear by the nofe, it is dulcet in conta-

gion. But fliall we ' make the welkin dance, indeed ?

Shall we rouze the night-owl in a catcli, that will

^ draw three fouls out of one weaver fliali we do

that ? Sir

^ In delay there lies no plenty ;]

This is a proverbial frying cor-

rupted ; and (hould be read thus,

DECAY there lies no plenty.

A reproof of avarice, which

ftores up perifliable fruits till they

decay. To thefe fruits the Poer,

humoroufly, compares youth or

virginity; which, he fays, is a

Jluffivill not endure. Wa R B

.

•I believe delay is right.

* 'Jhen co7ne kifs ?ney fweet and
t^'.-enty^y] Th.is line is obr

Icure ; we might read,

Co/ne, a kfs then, fv:set, and
t^^enty.

Yet I know not whether the pre-

fent reading be not right, for ia

feme counties fvjest' and tnventy,

whatever be the meaning, is a

phrafe of endearment.

7 Make the 'ujelkin dance. ]

That is, drink till the ^ky feems

to turn round.

8 dra<w three fouls out of one

^weaver?] Our Author repre-

fents weavers as* much given to
*

harmony in his time. I have

fliewn the caufe of it elfewhere.

This exprelTion of tlie power of

mufick is familiar wiih our Au-
thor.

I
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Sir And. An you love me, let's do't : I am a dog at

a catch.

CIo, By'r Lady^ Sir, and fome dogs will catch well*

Sir And, Moft certain : let our catch be, nou knave,

Clo. Hold thy peace, thou knave. Knight. I fliall be
conftrain'd in't, to call thee knave. Knight.

Sir And. 'Tis not the firfl time I have conftrain'd

one to call me knave. Begin, foolj it begins, Hold
thy peace,

Clo. I fliall never begin, if I hold my peace.

Sir And, Good, i'faith : come, begin.

\Theyfing a catch

SCENE IV.

Enter Maria.

Mar, What a catterwauling do you keep here ? if

my Lady have not call'd up her fleward, Malvolio,

<lnd bid him turn you out of doors, never truft me.

Sir To. My Lady's a Catayan, we are politicians^

Malvolio^S a ' Peg-a-Rajnfey^ and Three merry men he we.

Am

thor. Much ado about nothing,

JSonx} it is foul ranjijhed. Is it

notftrange that Sheep's -guts Jhould

hale fouls out of tneri's bodies ?—
Why, he fays^ threefouls, is be-

caufe he is fpeaking of a catch

vci three farts. And the peripa-

tetic philofophy, then in vogue,

very liberally gave every man
three fouls. The njegetative or

plaflicj the animal, and the ratio-

nal. To this, too, Johnfon al-

lader, in his Poetafer; What,
II I turnfkarke upon myfriends ?

or my friefidsfriends ? 1 fcorn it

with my three fouls. By the

mention of thele three, there-

/ore, we may fuppofe it was

Shakefpearc's purpofe, to hint to

us thofe furprifing efFe6ls of mu-
fick, which the antients fpeak of.

When they tell us Amphion^

who moved fones and trees ;

Orpheus and Arion, who tamed
fauage beafs, and Timotheus,

who governed, as he pleafed,

the paj/ions of his hmnan auditors.

So noble an obfervation has our

Author conveyed in the ribaldry

of this buffoon charadler.

Warburtcn.
^ This catch is loft.

* Feg-a-Ramfey I do not un-

derfland. Tilly 'valley was an

interjedion ot contempt, which

Sir Thomas More's lady is record-

ed
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Am not I conninguineous ? am I not of her blood ?

Tilly valley, Lady ! there dwelt a man in Babylon, La-

dyy Lady. l^^^^^^g*

Clo. Beflirew me, the Knight's in admirable fooling.

Sir And, Ay, he does well enough if he be difpos'd,

and fo do I too : he does it with a better grace, but I

do it more natural.

Sir To. O, the twelfth day ^December,

—

\^Si7iging*

Mar, For the love o'God, peace.

E72ter Malvolio.

MaL My maflers, are you mad ? or what are you ?

have you no wit, manners, nor honefty, but to gabble

hke tinkers at this time of night ? do ye make an ale-

houfe of my Lady's houfe, that ye fqueak out your

coziers catches without any mitigation or remorfe of

voice? is there no refpeft of place, perfons, nor time

in you ?

Sir To, We did keep time, Sir, in our catches.

Sneck up ! [Hiccoughs.

Mai Sir Toby, I muft be round with you. My
Lady bade me tell you, that tho' flie harbours you as

her Uncle, (lie's nothing ally'd to your diforders. If

you can feparate yourfelf and your mifdemeanors, you
are welcome to the Houfe : if not, an it would pleafe

you to take leave of her, fhe is very willing to bid

you fiirewel.

Sir To. Farewel, dear heart, fince I mufl needs he

gone,

Mai. Nay, good Sir Toby,

Clo. His eyes do //:few, his days are almoft done.

Mai. Is't even fo ?

Sir To. But I will never die.

Clo. Sir Toby, there you lie.

MaL This is much credit to you.

ed to have had very often in her * A Cozier is a taylor, from
mOBtJi. coufer tO few. French,

Sir
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Sir To. Shall I bid him go f [Singing,

' CIo. What, an ifyou do ?

Sir To. Shall I hid him go, and/pare not ?

Clo. O no. no, no, you dare 7iot.

Sir To. Out o'time, Sir, ye lie : art thou any more
than a fteward.^ dofl thou think, becaufe thou art vir-

tuous, there iliall be no more cakes and ale ^

Clo, Yes, by Saint Anne ; and ginger fliall be hot

i'th"* mouth too.

Sir To* Thou'rt i'th' right Go, Sir, rub your
chain with crums ' A ftoop of wine, Maria,^—

—

iVIi^/. Miftrefs Mary, if you priz'd my Lady's fa-

vour at any thing more thah contempt, you would not

gi ve means for this uncivil rule ^ ; flie fliall know of it,

by this hand. [Exit,

Mar. Go fliake your ears.

Sir And. 'Twere as good a deed as to drink when a

man's a hungry, to challenge him to the field, and

then to break promife with him, and make a fool of

him.

Sir To. Do't, Knight, I'll write thee a challenge: or

I'll deliver thy indignation to him by word of mouth.

Mar. Sweet ^ixToby, be patient for to-night; fmce

the youth of .the Duke's was to day with my Lady,

Ihe is much out of quiet. For Monfieur Malvolio,

let me alone with him : if I do hot gull him into a

nayword, and make him a common recreation, do not

think, I have wit enough to lie ftraight in my bed

:

I know, I can do it.

Sir To, PoiTcfs us ^ poffefs us, tell us fomething of

him.

^ Rub your chain <ivith crums.

^

I fuppofj it lliould be read, rub

jour chin with crums, alluding to

what had becii faid before that.

MakocUo was only afteward, and

confequently dined after his lady.

Rule is, method of life,

fo mi/rule is tumult and riot.

5 'PoJ/efs us.] That is, wform

us, tell us, make us mailers of

the matter.

Mar,
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Mar. Marry, Sir, fometimes he is a kind of a Pu-

ritan.

Sir And. O, if I thought that, Td beat him like a

dog.

Sir To, What, for being a Puritan ? thy exquifite

reafon, dear Knight.

Sir And. I have no exquifite reafon for't, biit I have

reafon good enough.

Mar. The devil a Puritan that he is, or any thing

conftantly but a tinie-pleafer ;
* an affection'd afs, that

cons Hate without book, and utters it by great fwaths

;

the befl perfuaded of himfelf ; fo cramM, as he thinks,

with excellencies, that it is his ground of faith, that

all that look on him, love him ; and on that vice in

him will my revenge find notable caufe to work.

Sir To. What wilt thou do ?

Mar. I will drop in his way fome obfcure epiflles

of love, wherein, by the colour of his be?rJ, the-

fliape of his leg, the manner of his gait, the expref-'

fure of his eye, forehead, and complexion, he. fliall

find himfelf mofl feelingly perfonated. I can write

very like my Lady your Niece ; on a forgotten matter

we can hardly make diilin^tlon of our hands.

Sir To. Excellent, I fmell a device.

Sir And. I have't in my nofe too.

Sir To. He fliall think by the letters, that thou wilt

drop, that they come from my Niece, and that flie is

in love with him.

Mar. My purpofe is, indeed, a horfe of that co-

lour.

Sir And. And your horfe now would make him an

.

afs.

Mar. Afs, I doubt not.

Sir And. O, 'twill be admirable.

Mar. Sport royal, I warrant you ; I know, my
phyfick will work with him. I will plant you two.

<J an afFeaioned afs,] AfeSitaned, for full of aiFec\ion. Ware.

Vol. IL C c and
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and let the fool make a third, where he fhall find the

letter : obferve his conftru^tion of it. For this night to

bed, and dream on the event. Farewel. [Exit,

Sir. To. Good night, Fenthefilea.

Sir And, Before me, (he's a good wench.

Sir To, She's a beagle, true-bred, and one that

adores me ; what o'that ?

Sir And, I was ador'd once too.

Sir To. Let's to bed. Knight.—Thou hadft need fend

for more money.

Sir And. If I cannot recover your Niece, I am a

foul way out.

Sir To. Send for money. Knight; if thou haft her

not i'th'end, call me Cut.

Sir And, If I do not, never trufl me, take it how
you will.

Sir To, Come, come, I'll go burn fome fack, 'tis

too late to go to bed now. Come, Knight; come

Knight- [^Exeunt.

SCENE VL

Changes to the Falace,

Enter Duke, Viola, Curio, and others,

Duke, A^IVE me fome mufick now.—Good mor-

\jj row, friends—

Now, good Cefario, but that piece of fong.

That old and antique fong, we heard laft night y

Methought, it did relieve my palTion much
;

More than light airs, and recolle^led terms *

Of thefe mofl brifk and giddy-paced times. #

—Come, but one verfe.

Cur, He is not here, fo pleafe your Lordfliip, that

fliould fmg it^

Duke, Who was it I

* RecolU&ed, lludied. Warb. and alludes to the pra^ice of

I rather think that recolle^ed compofers who often prolong the

Tignifies, more nearly to its pri- fong by repetitions.

mitivc fenfe, recalled, repeated.

Cur,
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Cur, Fejie, the jefter, my Lord, a fool that the La-
dy Olivia's father took much delight in. He is about
the houfe.

Duke, Seek him out, and play the tune the while.

[Ex. Curio. [_Muftck,

—Come hither> boy; if ever thou Ihaltlove,

In the fweet pangs of it, remember me
j

For fuch as I am, all true lovers are

;

Unftaid and ikittifli in all motions elfe.

Save in the conflant image of the creature

That is belov'd How doft thou like this tune ?

Vio, It gives a very echo to the feat

Where love is thron'd.

Duke, Thou dofl fpeak maflerly.

My life upon't, young tho' thou art, thine eye

Hath (laid upon fome favour that it loves

:

Hath it not, boy ?

Vio, A little, by your favour ^.

Duke, What kind of woman is't ?

Vio, Of your complexion.

Duke, She is not worth thee then. What years,

i'faith?

Vio. About' your years, my Lord.

Duke, Too old, by heav'n ; let ftill the woman take

An elder than herfelf, fo wears fhe to him
;

So fways fhe level in her hufband's heart.

For, boy, however we do praife ourfelves,

Our fancies are more giddy and unfirm.

More longing, wavering, fooner loft and Vfoxn \
Than women's are.

Vio, I think it well, my Lord.

Duke, Then let thy love be younger than thyfeif,

Or thy afFeflion cannot hold the bent

:

* The word fu'vour ambigu- words coming ufually and natu-

oufly ufed. rally together, and the alteration

^ Loji and fivorn.] Though being very flight, I would lb

lojl and njjorn may mean loji and read in this place with Sir Tho,

nxorn out, yet loji and ivon be- Hanmer.
ing, I think, better, thefe two

C c 2 For
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For women are as rofes, whofe fair floWer,

Being once difplay'd, doth fall that very hour.

Vio. And fo they are: alas, that they are fo,

To die, even when they to perfedion grow

!

Enter Curio and Clown.

Duh. O fellow, come.—The fong we had laft

night,--

—

•

Mark it, Cefario, it is old and plain;

The fpinflers and the knitters in the fun,

And the free ^ maids that weave their thread with

bones,

Do ufe to chaunt it : it is filly footh *,

And dallies with the innocence of love %
Like the old age

Clo. Are you ready, Sir ?

Duke. Ay
;
pr'ythee, fmg. \_MuficL

SONG.
Come away, come away^ death,

And infad cyprefs let me be laid
j

Fly away, fly away, breath ,

1 a?n /lain by a fair cruel jnaid.

My fjrowd of white, fuck all with yew,

0, prepare it.

My part of death no onefo true

Did fJmre it \

^ Free is, perhaps, 'vacant, piece with. Warburton.
unengagcdy eaJy in mind. ^ The old age is the ages paji,

* Sillyfooth. '\ It is plain, fim* the times of fimplicity.

pie truth. * My part ofdeath -no one fo true

** And dallies ^ith the inno- Did Jhare //.] Though
eence of lo'ue,] Dallies has no Death is a part in which every

fenfe. We ftiould read, tal- one adls his fbare, yet of afl

LX£s, e. agrees wilh ; is of a thefe adlors no oiie is^ /r«^ as I.

Not
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Not aflower^ not a flower fweet.

On my black coffin let there he Jlrown

:

Not a friend, not a friend greet

My poor corps, where my bones fhall he thnwn.
A thoufand thoufandfighs tofave.

Lay me, 0 I where

^rue lover neverfind my grave.

To weep there.

Duke. There's for thy pains.

Clo, No pains, Sir ; I take pleafure in fmging, Sir,

Duke. I'll pay thy pleafure then.

Clo, Truly, Sir, and pleafure will be paid one time

or other.

Duke, Give me now leave to leave thee.

Clo, Now the melancholy God protect thee, and the

taylor make thy doublet of changeable tafFata^ for thy

mind is a very opal ^
! I would have men of fuch con-

flancy put to fea, ^ that their bufmefs might be every

thing, and their intent every where; for that's it, that

always makes a good voyage of nothing. Farewel.

{Exit,

SCENE VL

Duke, Let all the refl give place. [Exeu?tt.

Once more, Cefario,

Get thee to yond fame fovereign cruelty :

^ a uety opal !] A precious man who fulFers himfelf to run
Hone of aimoft all colours. with every wind, and Co makes

Pope, his bufmefs every where, cannot
^ t^at their huftnefs might he be faid to have any ijitent ; for

e^very thin^, and their intent ex ¥.~ that word fignifies a determina-

RV ^hersi] Both the preferva- tion of the niind to fomething,

tion of the antithefis, and the Befides, the conclufion of mak-
recovery of the fenfe, require ing a good <voyage out of nothing,

\ve fhould read,' and their direds to this emendation.

'intetj^t NO wchere. Becaufe a Warburton,

C G 3 TcU
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Tell her, my love, more noble than the world.

Prizes not quantity of dirty lands
;

The parts, that fortune hath beflow'd upon her.

Tell her, I hold as giddily as fortune:

* But 'tis that miracle, and Queen of Gems,
That nature pranks her in, attra£ls my foul.

Vio. But if £he cannot love you. Sir .

Duke. I cannot be fo anfwer'd.

Vio, Sooth, but you muft.

Say, that fome Lady, as, perhaps, there is,

Hath for your love as great a pang of heart

As you have for Olivia : you cannot love herj

You tell her fo ; muft ilie not then be anfwer'd?

Duke, There is no woman's fides

Can bide the beating of fo flrong a palTion,

As love doth give my heart : no woman's heart

So big to hold fo much
;
they lack retention.

Alas, their love may be call'd appetite

:

No motion of the liver, but the palate,

That fuffers furfeit, cloyment, and revolt
j

But mine is all as hungry as the fea.

And can digeft as much; make no compare
Between that love a woman can bear me,

'

And that I owe Olivia,

Vio, Ay, but I know

^ But \"is that miracle, and nature pranks, i. e. fets out,

^eenc/Gems, adorns. Warburtok;
^That nature pranks her in,— ] The miracle and ^een of

What is that miracle, and ^een Gems is her beauty, which the

cf Gems? we are not told in this commentator might have found

reading. Befides, what is meant without fo emphatical an enquiry.

hy 7'iatiire pranking her in a mira- As to her mind, he that ftiould

ds ?—We ftiould read, be captious would fay, that

But "'tis that ?niracle, and ^een though it may be tormed by na-

of Gems, ture it muft be pranked by educa-

That nature pranks, HER tion.

MIND, Shakefpsare does not fay that

e. what attra8s my foul, is not nature pranks her in a miracle,

her Forture, but her Mind, that but in the rjiiracle of gems, th^t

miracle, and ^een of Gems that is, in a Gem 7niraculoufy beautiful,

Duke.
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Duke, What dofl thou know ?

Vio. Too well what love women to men may oWe
^

In faith, they are as true of heart, as we.

My father had a daughter lov'd a man,

As it might be, perhaps, were I a woman,

I fliould your Lordfhip.

Dide. And what's her hi (lory ?

Vio, A blank, my Lord : She never told her love.

But let concealment, like a worm i'th' bud,

Feed on her damafk cheek : fhe pin'd in thought

;

And, with a green and yellow melancholy,

5 She fat like Patience on a monument,

Smiling at Grief. Was not this love indeed ?

We

' She fat like Patience on a mo-

niimenty

Smiling at Griefs"] Mr. Theo-

hald fuppofes this might poflibly

be borrowed from Chaucer.

And her bejidis nvonder difcretlie

Dame Pacience yfittinge there I
fonde

Withface ^aki upon an hill of
fonde.

And adds. If he nvas indebted,

ho'ive-ver, for thefirfi rude draughty

hoiAj amply has he repaid that debt,

in heightninz the piBure ! Hoiv
much does the green and yellow
melancholy tranfcend the old

hard's pale face ; the monument
his hill of fand 1 1 hope
this Cridck does not imagine
Shakefpeare meant to give us a

picture of the face of Patience,

by his green andyellow melancho-

ly, becaufe, he fays, it tran-

fcends the pale face of Patience

fiven us by Chaucer. To throw
^atience into a fit of melancholy,

would be indeed very extraordi-

nary. The green andyellonjo then
belonged not to Patiet. but to

Cc

her who fat like Patience. To
give Patience a pale face, was
proper : and had Shakefpeare de-
fcribed her, he had done it as

Chaucer did. But Shakefpeare is

fpeaking of a marble Itatue of
Patience ; Chaucer, of Patience

herfelf. And the two reprefen^

tations of her, are in quite dif-

ferent views. Our Poet, fpeak-

ing of a defpairing lover, judi-

cioufly compares her to Patience

exercifed on the death of friends

and relations ; which affords him
the beautiful pidlure of Patience

on a monument. The old Bard
fpeaking of Patience herfelf, di

redly, and not by comparifon,

as judicioufly draws her in that

circumllance where fhe is mofl

exercifed, and has occaflon for

all her virtue ; that is to fay, un-

der the loff'es of Jhipnureck. And
now we fee why fhe is reprefent-

ed as fitting on an hill offand,
to defign the fcene to be the fea-

fhore. It is finely imagined ;

and one of the noble fimplicities

of that admirable Poet, But the

4 Critick
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We men may fay more, fwear more, but, indeed.

Our fliows are more than will ; for ftill we prove
Much in our vows, but little in our love.

Duke, But dy'd the filler of her love, my boy ?

Vio. I'm all the daughters of my father's houfe %
And all the brothers too—and yet I know not

Sir, fliall I to this Lady ?

I)uke. Ay, that's the theme.

To her in hafte; give her this jewel : fay.

My love can give no place, bide no denay. {Exeunt.

SCENE VII.

Changes to Olivia's Garden.

Enter Sir Toby, Sir Andrew, and Fabian.

Sir '^'/^ OM E thy ways, Signior Fabian.

\__J Fab, Nay^ I'll come ; if I lofe a fcru-

ple of this fport, let me be boil'd to death with me-
lancholy.

Sir To. Would'ii: thou not be glad to have the

Critick thought, in good earneft,

that Chaucer s invention was fo

barren, and his imagination To

beggarly, that he was not able

to be at the charge of a monu-
ment for his Goddefs, but left

her, like a droller, funning her-

felf upon a heap of fand,

Warburton.
* /V« all the daughters of my
father's houfe

^

Andall the brothers too ]

This was the molt artful anfwer

that could be given. The que-

llion was of luch a nature, that

to have declined the appearance

pf a dired anfwer, muft have

raifed fufpicion. This has the

appearance of a dired anfwer,

that the fjier died of her lo've ;

(he (who pafTed for a man) fay-

ing, (he was all the daughters

of her father's houfe. But the

Oxford Editor, a great enemy,

as (hould feem, to all equivocati-

on, obliges her to anfvver thus,

She's all the daughters of myfa-
ther s houfei

Andlam all thefans-

But if it Ihould be a{ked now,

how the Duke came to take this

for an anfwer to his queftion, to

be fure the Editor can tell us.

Warburton.
niggardly
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niggardly rafcally flieep-birer come by fomc notable

ihame ?

Fab, I would exult, man
;
you know, he brought

me out of favour with my Lady, about a bear-baiting

here.

Sir To, To anger him, we'll have the bear again ;

and we will fool him black and blue, fliall we not, Sir

Andrew f

Sir And, And we do notj it's pity of our lives.

Enter Maria.

Sir To. Here comes the little villain: how now, my
nettle of India f

Mar, Get ye all three into the box-tree ; Maholio^s

coming down this walk, he has been yonder i*th' fun

pra£li(ing behaviour to his own fliadow this half hour.

Obferve him, for the love of mockery
j

for, I know,

this letter w^ill make a contemplative idiot of him.

Clofe, in the name of jefling! lye thou there; for

here comes the trout that muft be caught with tickling.

[Tbroivs down a letter^ and Exit.

SCENE vin.

Enter Maivol io.

Mai. 'Tis but fortune, all is fortune. Maria once

told me, (lie did afFe£l me ; and I have heard herfelf

come thus near, that (hould flie fancy, it fhould be

one of my complexion. Befides, flie ufes me with a

more exalted refpe6l, than any one elfe that follows

her. What fliould I think on't I

Sir To, Here's an over-weening rogue. •

Fab, O, peace : contemplation makes a rare Tur-

* Nefde of India means, I believe, nothing more than pre-

tious Mttle,

key-

(
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key-cock of him; how he jets under his advanc'd

plumes

!

Sir And. 'Slife, I could fo beat the rogue.

Sir To, Peace, I fay.

Mai. To be Count Mahollo, —

-

Sir To. Ah, rogue

!

Sir And. Piftol him, piflol him.

Sir To. Peace, peace.

Mai. There is example for't ^
: the Lady of the

Strachy married the yeoman of the wardrobe.

Sir And. Fie on him, Jezebel!

Fab. O, peace, now he's deeply in ; look, how
imagination blows him.

MaL Having been three months marrie4 to her,

fitting in my ftate—
Sir To. ^ O for a ftone-bow, to hit him in the eye !

—

Mai. Calling my officers about me, in my branched

velvet-gown
j

having come down from a day-bed,

where 1 have left Olivia lleeping.

Sir To. Fire and brimftone

!

Fab. O, peace, peace.

Mai. And then to have the humour of ftate; and

after a demure travel of regard, telling them, I know
my place, as I would they fhould do theirs -to afk

for ray uncle Toby

Sir To. Bolts and fliackles

!

Fab. Oh, peace, peace, peace ;
now, now.

Mai Seven of my people with an obedient ftart

make out for him : I frown the while, and, perchance,

the Lady of the Strachy.] ftance, where the fcene was in

We Ihould read Trachyy i. e. Illyria. Warburton.
Thrace ; for fo the old EngUJhj What we fhould read is hard

writers calied it. Mande^illefsiys, to fay. Kere is an allufion to

Trachye and Macedoigne of fome old ftory which I have not

the n'jhich Alifandre ivas Kyng. yet difcovered.

Jt was common to ufe the article ^ Stone-honv.'] That is^ a crofs-

ihe before names of places: bow, a bovv which Ihoots ftories.

And this was no improper in-

wind
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wind up my watch ^ or play with fome rich jewel.

Toby approaches, curtfies there to me.

Sir To. Shall this fellow live?

Fab, Tho' our iilcnce be drawn from us with cares,

yet, peace

MaL I extend my hand to him thus; quenching

my familiar fmile with an auftere regard of controuL

Sir To, And does not Toby take you a blow o'th' lips

then ?

MaL Saying, uncle Toby, my fortunes having cad

me on your Neice, give me this prerogative of

fpeech— •

Sir To. What, what ?

MaL You muft amend your drunkennefs.

Sir To. Out, fcab?

Fab, Nay, patience, or we break the fmews of our

plot.

' MaL Befides, you wafle the treafurc of your time

with a foolifh Knight-
Sir And. That's me, I warrant you.

MaL One Sir Andrevj,—
Sir Jtid, I knew, 'twas Ij for many do call me

Fool.

^ Wind up my nvatch."] In our

aut^our's time, watches were ve-

ry uncommon. When Guy Faux
was taken, it was urged as a cir-

cumftance of fufpicion that a
watch was found upon him.

^ Tha* our ftlence he dra<vcn

from Ui <voith cares^ i. e. Tho' it

is the greateft pain to us to keep

filence. Yet the Oxford Editor

'has altered it to,

7ho^ our flence be draivnfrcm
us by ik ears.

There is lome conceit, I fup-

pofe, in thi^, as in many other

of his alterations, yet it oft lies

lb deep that the reader has rea-

fon to wilh he could have ex-

plained his own meaning.

Warburton.
I believe the true reading is,

Though ourfilence he drauon from
us nviih carts, yet peace. In the

T1V0 Gentlemen of Verona, one

of the Clowns lays, I ha^ve a
mifrefs, hut uuho that is, B. team

ot horfes f?all not draw from

me. So in this play. Oxen and
nvain-ropes vjill not bring them to-

gether.

Mai
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MaL What employment have we here ^ P

\Taking up the letter.

Fab. Now is the woodcock near the gin.

5/> To. Oh peace ! now the fpirit of humours in-

timate reading aloud to him!

Mai. By my life, this is my Lady's hand : thefe

be her very Cs, her Ws, and her T'j-, and thus makes
flie her great PV. It is in contempt of queftion, her

hand.

Sir And. Her CV, her ^V, and her T^s : why
that.

Mai. To the unknown beloved, this, and my good

wijhes ; her very phrafes : By your leave, wax. Soft I

and the imprelfure her Lucrece, with which fhe ufes

to feal ; 'tis my Lady : to whom fliould this be ?

Fab. This wins him, liver and all..

MaL Jove knows I love, but who.

Lips do not movey no man mujl know.

No man mufl know— what follows? the number's

alter'd— no man muft know— if this ftiould be thee.

MahoHo ?

Sir To. Marry, hank thee, Brock !

Mai. / may command, where I adore

,

Butyfilence, like a Lucrece knife.

With bloodlefs ftroke my heart doth gore^

M. O. A. L d'Othfivay my life.

Fab. A fufliaii riddle.

Sir To. Excellent wench, fay L
MaL M. O. A. I. doth fway my life— nay, but firft,

let me fee— let me fee—
\^JFab, What a difn of poifon has flie drefs'd himi*

^ What employment haue 'we here P

heret] A phrale of that time, By which happy emendation, he

eqnivalent to our common fpeech makes Makoolio to be in the plot

of

—

What's to do here. The againft himfelf ; or how could

Oxford Editor, not attending tq he know that this letter was an

this, alters it to implement made ufe of to catch

What implement have <ive him? Warburton.

1 Sir To,
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Sir 'To. And with what wing the ' ftannyel checks

at it ?

'

Mai. / may command where I adore. Why, flie may
command me : I ferve her, flie is my Lady. Why,
this is evident to any * formal capacity. There is no

obftru^lion in this and the end — what fliould

tliat alphabetical pofition portend ? if I could make
that refemble fomething in me? foftly— M. O.

A.L
Sir To, O, ay; make up that ; he is now at a cold

fcent.

Fab, Sowter will cry upon't for all this, tho' it be

not as rank as a fox^

Mai. M,—Malvolio— M.— why, that begins my
name.

Fab, Did not I fay, he would work it out ? the cur

is excellent at fauhs.

Mai, M, But then there is no confonancy in the fe-

quel; That fulFers under probation: A fliould fol-

low, but 0 does.

Fab, And 0 ftiall end, I hope^
Sir To, Ay, or I'll cudgel him, and make him

cry, O.

Mai, And then / comes behind.

Fab, Ay, an you had any eye behind you, you
might fee more detra6hon at your heels than fortunes

before you.

MaL M. 0, A. I,— this fimulation is not as the

former— and yet to crufli this a little, it would bow
to me, for every one of thefe letters is in my name."*

Soft, here follows profe -^If this fall into thy hand,

revolve. In my Jiars I am above thee, but be not afraid

^

' Stanjiyelt the name of a ^ So Sir Thomas Eanmer, The
kind of hawk, is very judicionfly other editions, though it be as

put herefor Stallion, by Sir Thomas rank,

Hanmer, « Aid 0Jhallend I hope.} By
^ formal capacity.^ Formal, for O is here meant what we now

common . WAR burton . call a hempen collar,

of
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ofgreatnefs ; fome are horn greats fome atchieve great^

7iefs^ and foine have greatnefs thruft upon them. Thy
fates open their hands^ let thy blood andfpirit embrace

them and to inure thyfelf to what thou art like to he,

cajl thy humble JloUgh, and appear frefh. Be oppofite

with a kinfmanfurly withfervants : let thy tongue tang

arguments offtate ; put thyfelf into the trick offingu-

larity. She thus advifes thee, thatfighsfor thee. Re-
member who commended thy yellow/lockings, and wiflj'd

tofee thee ever crofs-garter"d, Ifay, re?nember\ go to,

thou art made, if thou defireft to hefo : if not, let m^

fee thee a ftewardfill, the fellow offervants, and not

worthy to touch fortune*sfingers. FareweL She, that

would alterfervices with thee, thefortunate and happy.

Day-light and champian difcovers no more': this is

open. I will be proud, I will read politick authors,

I will baffle Sir Toby, I will walh off grofs acquain-

tance, I will be point de vice, the very man. I do

Bot now fool myfelf, to let imagination jade me; for

every reafon excites to this, that my Lady loves me.

She did commend my yellow ftockings of late, flie

did.praife my leg, being crofs-garter'd, and in this

fhe Qianifefts herfelf to my love, and with a kind of

injundlion drives me to thefe habits of her liking. 1

thank my flats, I am happy : I will be ftrange, flout,

in yellow flockings, and crofs-garter'd, even with the

fwiftnefs of putting on. Jove, and my flars be praifed

!

—Here is yet a poflfcript. Thou canfl not chufe but

kjiow who I am : if thou entertainefl my love, let it ap-

pear in thyfmiling ; thyfniles become thee well. There-

fore in my prefence fill fmile, dear my fweet, I pr'^y-

thee.-^Jove, I thank thee! I will fmile, I will do every'

thing that thou wilt have me. \_Ep(it,

^ tvith thee. The fortunate Day-light and champian difconjer

and happy day-light and champian no more : i. e. Broad day and an

difcQ<vers no more:] Wrong point- open country cannot make things

ed : We Ihouid read,— i/jith plainer. Warburton.
thee, the fortunate and happy.
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Fah. I will not give my part of this fport for a pen-

Hon of thoufands to be paid from, the Sophy.

Sir To. I could marry this wench for this device.

Sir And, So could I too.

Sir To. And a/k no other dowry with her, but fuch

another jeft.

SCENE IX.

Enter Maria.

Sir And, Nor I neither.

Fah, Here comes my noble gull-catcher.

Sir To, Wilt thou fet thy foot oVny neck I

Sir And. Or o' mine either?

Sir To, Shall I play my freedom at tray-trip ^ and
become thy bond-flave ?

Sir And. Pfaith, or I either ?

Sir To. Why, thou hall put him in fuch a dream,

that when the image of it leaves him, he mud run

mad.

Mar, Nay, but fay true, does it Work upon him?
Sir To. Like Aqua vita: with a midwife^.

Mar, If you will then fee the fruits of the fport,

mark his firft approach before my Lady: he will come
to her in yellow ftockings, and 'tis a colour flae ab-

hors-; and crofs-garter'd, a fafhion flie detefts and
he will fmile upon her, which will now be fo unfuit-

able to her difpofition, being addi(^ed to a melancholy,

as (he is, that it cannot but turn him into a notable

contempt : if you will fee it, follow me.

Sir To. To the gates of Tartar y thou mod excel-

lent devil of wit!

Sir And. I'll make one too.^ {Exeunt:

^ The word tray-trip I do not ^ Jqua 'uitcs is the old name of
underitand. firong waters.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

Olivia's Garden.

Enter Viola and Clown.

Viola.

SAVE thee, Friend, and thy mufick, Doft tliou

live by thy Tabor?
Clo, No, Sir, I live by the Church.
Vio. Art thou a Churchman?
Clo. No fuch matter, Sir; I do live by the Church;

for I do live at my Houfe, and my Houfe doth fland

by the Church.
Vio. So thou may'H fay, the King lyes by a Beg-

gar, if a Beggar dwell near him : or the Church
flands. by thy Tabor, if thy Tabor fland by the

Church.

Clo. You have faid, Sir—To fee this age!—A fen-

tence is but a chevVil glove to a good wit ; how
quickly the wrong fide may be turned outward?

Vio. Nay, that's certain
;
they, that dally nicely with

words, may quickly make them wanton.

Clo. I would therefore, ray Sifter had had no Name^
Sir.

Tio. Why, Man ?

Clo. M^hy, Sir, her Name's a word ; and to dally

with that word, might make my Sifter wanton ; but,

indeed, words are very rafcals, fmce bonds difgrac'd

them.

Vio. Thy reafon, Man ?

Clo. Troth, Sir, I can yield you none without

Ivords ; and words are grown fo falfe, I am loth to

prove reafon with them.
ViiL

I
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Vio. I warrant, thou art a merry Fellow, and carefl

for nothing.

C/o. Not fo. Sir, I do care for fomething; but, in

my confcience, Sir, I do not care for you: if that be
to care for nothing, Sir, I would, -it would make you
invifible.

Vio. Art not thou the Lady Olivia''s Fool?

C/o, No, indeed, Sir; the Lady Olivia has no folly;

(lie will keep no Fool, Sir, 'till ilie be married ; and
Fools are as like Hufbands, as Pilchers are to Her-
rings, the Hufband's the bigger : I am, indeed, not

her Fool, but her Corrupter of Words.
Vio. I faw thee late at the Duke Orfino^s.

Clo. Foolery, Sir, does walk about the Orb like the

Sun ; it fliines every where. I would be forry. Sir,

but the Fool fliould be as oft with your Mader, as with

my Miftrefs : I think, I faw your wifdom there.

Vio. Nay, an thou pafs upon me, FU no more w^ich

thee. Hold, there's expences for thee.

Clo, Now Jove, in his next commodity of hair, fend

thee a beard!

Vio, By my troth, I'll tell thee, I am almoft fick for

one, though I would not have it grow on my chin.

Is thy lady within ?

Clo, Would not a pair of thefe have bred, Sir ?

Viv. Yes, being kept together, and put to ufe.

Clo. I would play lord Pandarus ' of Fhrygia, Sir,

to bring a Crejftda io this Troylus,

Vio, I-underftand you, Sir, 'tis well begg'd.

Clo. The matter, I hope, is not great, Sir
;
beg-

ging but a beggar : CreJJida was a beggar. My lady

is within. Sir, I will confter to them whence you

come ; who you . are, and what you would, is out of

my welkin ; I might fay, element j but the word is

over-worn. \Exit.

^'^Lord Pandarus.] See our authour's play of ^roilus and

Creffida.

Vi'L.IL
,

Dd '

Vio.
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Vio, This fellow is wife enough to play the fool,

And, to do that well, craves a kind of wit

:

He miifl obferve their mood on whom he jefls,

The quality of the perfons, and the time
;

And, like the haggard, check at every feather

That comes before his eye. This is a practice,

As full of labour as a wife-man's art

:

For folly, that he wifely flicws, is lit

;

But wife men*s folly fall'n % quite taints their wit

SCENE 11.

Enter Sir Toby, a?id Sir Andrew.

Sir And. Save you, Gentleman ^
Fio, And you, Sir.

Sir To. Dieu vous guarde, Monfieur,

Vio. Et vous aujji) voire ferviteur.

Sir To. I hope, Sir, you are ; and I am yours.——
Will you encounter the Houfe ? my Niece is defirous

you fliould enter, if your trade be to her.

Fio, I am bound to your Niece, Sir ; I mean, flie

is the lift of my voyage \
Sir To, Tafte your legs. Sir, put them to motion.

Fio, My legs do better underftand me. Sir, than I

* Buf <^ife men's folly faWn^ Speeches in this Dialogue with
Sir Thomas Hanmer reads, folly Viola ; and, I think, not without

JhenAjn. good reafon. It were a prepof-
3 In former editions. terous Forgetfulnefs in the Poet,

Sir l"©. Save youy Gentleman, and out of all probability, to

Vio. Andyoui Sir, make Sir Andrenjo not only fpeak
Sir And. Dieu 'Vous guarde, French^ but underftand what is

Monfieur. faid to him in it, who in the firft

Vio. Et 'vous au£i ; uotre Ser- Ad did not know the Englijh of
witeur, ' F-ourqiioi. Theobald.

Sir And. / hope. Sir, you are ;
^ The lifi is the boundf limit,

and Iam yours.] I have ventured fartheji point,

to make the two Knights change

underftand
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underfland what you mean by bidding me tafte my
legs.

Sir To. I mean, to go, Sir, to enter.

Vlo, I will anfwer you with gaite and entrance j
but

we are prevented.

Enter OHvi^ and Maria*

Mod excellent accomplifli'd Lady, the heav'ns rain

odours on you !

Sir And, That youth's a rare Courtier ! rain odours

well.

Vio. My matter hath no voice, Lady, but to your

own mofl pregnant and vouchfafed ear ^

Sir And, Odours, pregnant, and vouchfafed :—I'll

get 'em all three ready.

Oil, Let the garden door be fliut,- and leave me to

my hearing.

[Exeunt Sir Toby, Sir Andrew, and Maria,

SCENE III.

Give me your hand, Sir.

Vio. My duty. Madam, and moft humble fervice,

Oli, What is your name ?

Vio. Cefario is your fervant's name, fair Princefs.

Oli, My fervant, Sir 'Twas never merry world.

Since lowly feigning was call'd compliment

:

Y'are fervant to the Duke Orjino, youth.

Vio. And he is yours, and his muft need<; be yours

:

Your fervant's fervant is your fervant. Madam.
Oli, For him, I think not on him : for his thoughts,

'Would they were blanks, rather than filled with me!
Vio, Madam, I come to whet your gentle thoughts

On his behalf.

* moji i^Ytgnzxitcincl *vouchfafed ear."] Pregnant, for lezdy . Warb.

D d 2 OIL
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on, O, by your leave, I pray you j

I bade you never fpeak again of him.

But would you undertake another fuit,

I'd rather hear you to folic! t that

Than muGck from the fpheres.

Vio. Dear lady,

OH. Give me leave, I befeech you : I did fend.

After the lafl enchantment, (you did hear)
^

A ring in chafe of you. So did 1 abufe

Myfelf, my fervant, and, I fear me, you
;

Under your hard conflru£^ion mufl I fit.

To force that on you in a fliameful cunning,

"Which you knew none of yours. What might you
think ?

Have you not fet mine honour at the ftake,

And baited it with all th' unmuzzled thoughts

That tyrannous heart can think ? to one of your re-

ceivinor
^

o
Enough is fliewn ; a Cyprus ^ not a bofom,

Hides my poor heart. So let us hear you fpeak.

Vio. I pity you.

/ OH. That's a degree to love.

Viv. No, not a grice ^ ; for 'tis a vulgar proof,

That very oft we pity enemies.

OIL Why then, methinks, 'tis time to fmile again

;

O world, how apt the poor are to be proud

!

If one fhould be a prey, hov/ much the better

To fall before the lion, than the Wblf ! [Clock Jlrikes.

The clock upbraids me with the wafle of time.

Be not afraid, good youth, I will not have you
;

^ After the lajl enchantment, nonfenfe than the emendation.

you did hear.] Nonfenfe. to one ofyour receiving] /. e.

Read and point it thus, to one of your ready apprehenfion.

Jfter the lajl e?icha?itme?it you She confiders him as an arch

did here, page . W a r bu r ton .

/. e. after the enchantment, your ^ y^9/>r«jis atranfparent ftufF.

pr^fence worked in my afFec- ^ J grice is a Jiep, fometimes

lions. Wa r b u r tok . written greefe from degres, French.

Theprefent reading is no more

4 And
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And yet when wit and youth are come to harvefl;,

Your wife is like to reap a proper man :

There lies your way, due wefl.

VIo. Then weflward hoe :

Grace and good difpofition attend your ladyfliip

;

You'll nothing, Madam, to my Lord by me ?

0/i, Stay
;
pr'ythee tell me, what thou think'fl of

me ?

. VJo. That you do think, you are not what you are.

Oil. If I think fo, I think the fiime of you.

Vio, Then think you right, I am not what I am.
O/i' I would you were, as I would have you be!
Vio. Would it be better, Madam, than I am ?

I wifli it might, for now I am your fool.

O/i. O, what a deal of fcorh looks beautiful

In the contempt and anger of his lip

!

A murd'rous guilt fliews not itfelf more foon,

Than love that would feem hid : love's night is noon.

Ccfario, by the rofes of the fpring.

By maid-hood, honour, truth, aixl every thing,

I love thee fo, that, maugre all thy pride.

Nor wit, nor reafon, can my paffion hide.

Do not .extort 'wry reafons from this claufe.

For that I woo, thou therefore haft no caufe :

But rather reafon thus with reafon fetter
;

Love fought is good ; but given, unfought, is better.

Vio. By innocence I fwear, and by my youth,

I have one heart, one bofom, and one truth,

' And that no woman has ; nor never none
Shall miftrefs be of it, fa ve I alone \
And fo adieu, good Madam ; never more
Will I my mafter's tears to you depjore.

' And that m nvoman has."] * Sanje I alone.'] Thefe three

And that heart and bofom 1 have words Sir Thomas Hanmer gives

never yielded to any woman. of OU'uia probably enough.

D d 3 on.
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OH. Yet come again ; for thou, perhaps, may'il

move
That heart, which now abhors, to hke his love.

[Exeunt,

SCENE IV.,

Changes to an Apartment in OHvia's Houfe,

Enter Sir Toby, Sir Andrew, and Fabian.

Sir A?2d.^^JO, faith, I'll not ilay a jot longer.

Sir To. Thy reafon, dear venom, give

thy reafon.

Fab. You muft needs yield your reafon, Sir Andrew.
Sir And. Marry, I faw your niece do more favours

to the Duke's ferving-man, than ever flie beftow'd on
me. I faw't, i'th' orchard.

.

Sir T-o. Did file fee thee the while, old boy, tell me
that?

Sir And. As plain as I fee you now,

Fuh. This was a great argument of love in her to-

wards you.

Sir And. 'Slight ! will you make an afs o' me ?

Fah. I will prove it legitimate, Sir, upon the oaths

of Judgment and Reafon.

Sir To. And they, have been Grand Jury-men fmce

before It^oah was a failor.

Fah. She did fliew favour to the youth in your fight,

only to exafperate you, to awake your dormoufe va-

lour, to put fire in your heart, and brimflone in your

liver. You Ihould then have accofled her, with fome

excellent j efts, fire-new from the mint
;
you fliould have

bang'd the youth into dumbnefs. This was look'd for

at your hand, and this was baulkt. T^he double gilt of

this opportunity you let time waftx off, and you are

now fail'd into the north of my lady's opinion
;

where you will hang like an, ificle on a Dutchman!

s

beard,
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beard, unlefs you do redeem it by fome laudable at-

tempt, either of valour or policy.

Sir And. And't be any way, it muft be with valour

;

for policy I hate : I had as lic;f be a Brczuni/I, as a

politician.

Sir To. Why then, build me thy fortunes upon the

bafisof valour; challenge me the Duke's youth to

light whh him; hurt him in eleven j
laces,; my niece

lliall take note of it ; and affure thyfclf, there is no

love-broker in the world can more prevail in man's

commendation with woman, than report of valour.

Fab. There is no way but this, Sir Andre%v.

Sir And. Will either of you bear me a challenge to

him ^

Sir To. Go, write in a martial hand ; be curft and

brief : it is no matter how witty, fo it be eloquent, and

full of invention; ^ taunt him with the licence of ink;

if thou tbou'Jl him fome thrice, it lliall not be amifs

;

5 t(iunt him nvith the Li-

cence of Ink ; if thou thou'ft him

fomcthricey] There is no Doubt,

1 think, but this Paffage is One
of thofe, in which our Author

intended to Ihew his Refpe^i: for

Sir Walter Raleigh, and a De-
teilation of the Virulence of his

Profecutors. The Words, quoted

feem to n^e direflly levelled

at the Attorney-General Coke,

who, in the Trial of Sir Walter,

attacked him with all the follow-

ing indecent Exprefiions.

—

All
*' that he did ivas by the Injiiga-

tioHy thou Viper', for I thou

thee, thou raytor f'* (Here

by the way, are the Poet's three

thou's.) '* You are an odious

" Man^ " h he bafe ? I re-

*' turn it into thy T^hroat, on his

behalf:' .
" O damnable

Dd

" Jtheift " Thou art a men-

Jier ; thoii haji an Englilh Face,

but a Spaniih Heartr •

** Thou haJi a Spanifti Heart, and
" thf^lf art a Spider of Hell:'

——— Go to, lH.mll lay thee on
** thy Back for the confident'fl

Traytor that e^ver came at a
** Bary &c." Is not here all the

Licence of Tongue, which the

Poet fatyrically prefcribes to Sir

AndreDt/s Ink ? And how mean
ian Opinion Shakefpeare had of

thefe petulant Invedives,is pretty-

evident from his Clofe of this

Speech ; Let there be Gall enough

in thy Ink, tho'' thou ivrite it n/Ath

a Goofe pen, 7io matter. A
keener Lalh at the Attorney for

a Fool, than all the Contumelies

the Attorney threw at the Prifon-

er, as a fuppos'd Traytor!

•Theobald.

4 and
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and as many lies as will lye in thy flieet of paper, al-

-though the ilieet were big enough for the bed of Ware
in England] fet 'em down, go al30ut it. Let there be

gall enough in thy ink, tho' thou write with a goofe-

pen, no matter : about it.

Sir And. Where lhall I find you ?

Sir To. We'll call thee at the Cubicillo : go.

[Exit Sir Andrew,

SCENE V.

Fab. This is a dear manikin to you. Sir Toby.

Sir To. I have been dear to him, lad, fome two
thoufand ftrong or fo.

Fab. We fliall have a rare letter from him ; but

you'll not deliver'c.

Sir To. Never truft me then ; and by all means ftir

on the youth to an anfwer. I think, oxen and wain-

ropes cannot hale them together. For Andrezv, if he

were open'd, and you find fo much blood in his liver

as will clog the foot of a flea, Fll eat the reft of th'

anatomy.

Fab. And his cppofite, the youth, bears in his vi-

fcige no great prefage of cruelty.

Enter Maria.

*S/V ^0. Look, where the youngeft WTen of nine

\ comes.

Mar. If you defire the fpleen, and will laugh your-

felves into Itiches, follow me i yond gull Malvo/io js

turned Flea then, a very llenegado ; for there is no

Chrillian, that means to be fav'd by believing rightly,

can ever believe fuch impolTible paflages of groiTnefs,*

He's in yellow ftockings.

* Looky nxihere the youngejl that there was occafion to obvi-

m:re7i cf tiine co?nes.'] The wo- ate the impropriety by fuch kind

mens parts were then aded by of oblique apologies,

boysj fometimesfo low in llatuiei ' VVarburton,

Sir
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Sir To. And crofs-garter'd ?

Mar. Mod villainoufly ; like a pedant that keeps

a Ichool iMi' church— I have dogg'd him, like his

niurcheren He does obey every point of the letter,

that I dropt to betray him. He does fmile his face

into more lines than is in the new map, with the

augmentation of the hidies-, you have not feen fuch a

thing, as 'tis; I can hardly forbear hurling things at

him. I know, my lady will ftrike him ; if Ihe do, he'll

fmile, and take't for a great favour.

Sir To, Come, bring us, bring us where he is.

[Exeunt,

SCENE VI,

Chames to the Street*

Enter Sebaftian and Antonio,

Seb. T WOULD not by my will have troubled you.

X But fmce you make your pleafure of your
pains,

I will no further chide you.

Ant. I could not flay behind you
;
my deflre

(More fliarp than filed fleel) did fpur me forth

;

And not all love to fee you (tho' fo much,

As might have drawn one to a longer voyage.)

But jealoufie what might befal your travel.

Being Jkillefs in thefe parts ; which to a ftranger,

Unguided and unfriended, often prove

llough and unhofpitable. My willing love,

The rather by thefe arguments of, fear,

Set forth in your purfuit,

Seb. My kind Antonio,

I can no other anfwer make, but thanks •

And

4 In former editions, And Thanks: and ever-oft good

J Qan no other Ajtfvccr make hut Turns

Thanks, Are JJ^ufled off 'vj'ith fuch uncur-

rent
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And thanks, and ever thanks ; and oft good turns

Are fhuffled off with fuch uncurrent pay
;

But were my worth, as is my confcience, firm,

You fhould find better dealing : w^hat's to do ?

Shal[ we oo fee the relicks of this town ?o
Ant, To-morrow, Sir

j
beft, firft, go fee your lodgr

ing.

Seb^ I am not weary, and 'tis long to night

;

T pray you, let us fatisfie our eyes

With the memorials, and the things of fame,

That do renown this city.

Ant, 'Vv^ould, you'd pardon me :

I do not without danger walk thefe ftreets. '

Once, in a fea-fight 'gainft the Duke his gallies,

1 did fome fervice, of fuch note, indeed,

That were I ta'en here, it would fcarce be anfwer'd,

Seb, Belike, you flew great num.ber of his people.

Ant, Th* offence is not of fuch a bloody nature,

Albeit the quahty of the time and quarrel

Might well have given us bloody argument

:

It might have fmce been anfwer'd in repaying

What we took from them, which, for trafHck's fake,

Mofl of our city did. Only myfelf fiood out
j

For which, if I be lapfed in this place^

I fliall pay dear.

Seb, Do not then walk too open.

Ant. It doth not fit me : hold, Sir, here's my purfe.

In the fouth fuburbs at the Elephant

rent Pay ;— ] The fecond Debtor to Youfor Courtefes^ uchich

Line is too (hort by a whole Foot. I ^oAll he ever to pay, andyet pay

Then, who ever heard of this Hill.

goodly double Adverb, e^er-cfty And in AWs n\:elU that Endi

which feems to have as much <vjell.

Propriety as, al'v:0yfcmeti7r.es ? And let me luy yourfriendly Help

As I have reilorM the Paffage, it thus far,

is very much in our Author's Which 1 ^:ill over-pay, and \>2rj

Manner and Mode of Expreffion. again
,

So, in Cymheline; When I hauefound it.— Since nxhen I hai'e leen Theobald.

Is
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Is bed to lodge : I will befpeak our diet,

Whiles you beguile your time,aixl feed your knowledge

'With'viewing of tlie town ; there fliall you have me.

Seb. Why I your purfe ?

Ant. Haply, your eye fliall light upon fome toy

You have defire to purchafe ; and your (lore,

I think, is not for idle markets, Sir.

Seb. I'll be your purfe-bearer, and leave you for

An hour.

Ant, To th' Elephant.

Seb, 1 do remember. [Exeunt

SCENE VII.

Changes to Olivia's Hoiife.

Efiter Olivia, and Maria.

OH. T HAVE fent after him^j he fays he'll come;

1 How fiiall I feaft him ? what beftow on him ?

For youth is bought miore oft, than begg'd or bor-

row'd.

I. fpeak too loud.

Where is Maholio ? lie is fad and civil,

And fuits well for a fervant with my fortunes.

Where i:. Maholio f

Mar. Lie's coming, Madam; but in very ftrange

manner.

' In former editiona,

/ ha<ve fent after him he fays

he'll ccTKe ;] From whom
could my Lady have any fuch

Intelligence? Her Servant, em-
ploy'd upon this Errand, was
not yet return'd ; and, when he
does return, he brings Word,
that the Youth would hardly be
intreated back. I am perfuaded,

Ihe was intended rather to be in

Sulpenfe, and deliberating with

herfclf: putting the Suppofitlon

that he would come ; and aflt-

ing HerfelF, in that Cafe, how-

She fhould entertain him.

Theobald,
hefays he^ll come ;] /. e. I

fuppofe now, or admit now, he

fays he'll come; which Mr.
Theohaldy not underftanding, al-

ters unneceffarily to, fay he ^miII

comf ', in which the Oxford

tor has followed him. Warb.
He
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He is fure poiTefi:, Madam.

OH. Why, what^s the matter, does he rave ?

Mar, No, Madam, he does noching but fmile

;

your ladyfliip were befl to have fome guard about you,

if he eome ; for, fure, the man is tainted in his wits.

OH Go call him hither.

Enter Malvoh^o.

I'm as mad as ,he,

If fad and merry madnefe equal be
Hwv- now, Malvolio f

Mai. Sweet lady, ha, ha. [S?niksfantajl'ically

^

Olu Smiril thou ? I fent for thee upon a fad oc-

cafion. ^

-

MaL Sad, lady P I could be fad ; this does make
fom.e obftru£i:ion in the blood; this crofs-gartering

;

but what of it ; if it pleafe the eye of One, it is with

me as the very true fonnet is : Pleafe one, and fleafe all,

OH, Why? how doft thou, man? what is the mat-

ter with thee ?

Mai, Not black in my mind, tho' yellow in my
legs: it did come to his hands, and commands ^lall

be executed. I think, we do know that fweet Ro?na}$

hand.

OH, Wilt thou go to bed, Makfilio ?

MaL To bed ? ay, fweet heart ; and I'll come to

thee.

OH, God comfort thee ! why dofl thou fmile fo,

and kifs thy hand fo- oft?

Mar, How do you, Malvolio ?

Mai. At your requefl: ?

Yes, nightingales anfwer daws

!

Mar, Why appear you with this ridiculous bold-

nefs before my lady ?

MaL Be not afraid of Greatnefs 'twas well writ.

OH, What meaneft thou by that, Malvolio f

MaL Some are born Great—
OH,
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on. Ha?
MaL Some atcliieve Greatnefs

OIL What fliy'il thou ?

MaL And fomc have Greatnefs thrufl upon them—
on, Heav'n rellore thee!

MaL llemember, whq commended thy yellow ilock*

ings.

0/7. Thy yellov/ (lockings ?

MaL And wifli'd to fee thee crofs-garter'd

on, Crofs-garter'd? .

-

MaL Go to^ thou art made, if thou defirefl to be
fo ^

on. Am I made ?

MaL If not, let me fee thee a fervant flill.

on. Why, this is a very midfun^mer madnefs ^

Enter Servant.

Ser, Madam, the young gentleman of the Duke Or-

find's is return'd ; I could hardly entreat him back

;

he attends your ladyfliip's pleafure.

on. I'll come to him. Good Maria, let this fel-

low be look'd to. Where's my uncle Toby ? let fome

of my people have a fpecial care of him ; I would not

have him mifcarry for half of my dowry. [^Exit,

SCENE VIIL

MaL Oh, oh! do you come near me now? no
worfe man than Sir Toby ;o look to me ! this concurs

direcily with the letter ; flie fends him on purpofe that

I may appear ftubborn to him ; for {he incites me to

that in the letter. Caft thy humble flough, fays fhe,— be oppofite with a kinfman, furly with fer-

vants,— let thy tongue tang with arguments of ftate,

^ Hot weather often turns the brain, which is, I fuppofe, al-

luded to here.

put
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— put thyfelf into the trick of fingularity ;—*and
confequently fet down the manner how; as a fad face,

a reverend carriage, a flow tongue, in the habit of

fdmie Sir of note, and fo forth. I have hm'd her \
but it is Joves doing, and Joue make me thapkful

!

and when flie went away now, let this fellow be look'd

to: Fellow M not Malvolio^ nor after my degree, but

fellow. Why, every thing adheres together, that no

dram of a fcrtiple, no fcruple of a fcruple, no ob-

ftacle, no incredulous or unfafe circumftance— \vhat

can be faid? Nothing, that can be, can come be-'

tween me and the full profpe6l of my hopes. Well,

Jove, not I, is the doer of this, and he is to be thanked.

SCENE iX.

Enter Sir Toby, Fabian, and Maria.

Sir Tt). Which way is he, in the name of fanclity ?

if all the devils in hell be drawn in little, and Legion

himfelf polTeft him, yet I'll fpeak to him.

Fab. Here he^is, here he is; how is't with you,

Sir ? how is't with you, man ?

MaL Go olF ; I difcard you; let me enjoy my pri-

, vacy : go off.

Mar. Lo, how hollow the fiend fpeaks within him!

did not I tell you ? Sir Toby, my Lady prays you to

have a care of him.

Mai, Ah, ha! does flie fo?

Sir To. Go to, go to
;
peace, peace, we mufl: deal

gently with him ; let me alone. How do you, Mai-

voliof how is't with you what! man, defy the de-

vil ;
confider, he's an enemy to mankind.

jVJj/. Do you know what you fay ?

7 I ha've Hm'd hery ] I originally fignified was

jiave entangled or caught her, not yet totally degraded to its

a bird is caught with ^/V^///;;^. prefent meaning; and Maholio
« /ellonjQ

!

—] This word which takes it in the favourable fenfe.

Mar.
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Mcir. La, you ! if you fpeak ill of the devil, how
he takes it at heart. Pray God, he be not be-

witch'd.

Fab. Carry his water to th' wife woman.

Mar. Marry, and it fliall be done to-morrow morn-

ing if' I live* My Lady would not lofe him for more

than I'll fay.

Mai. How now, miftrefs ?

Mar. O Lord

!

Sir To, Pr'ythee, hold thy peace ; that is not the

way : do you not fee, you move him ? let me alone

with Iiim.

Fab. No way but gentlenefs, gently, gently j the

fiend is rough, and w^ill not be roughly us'd.

Sir To. Why, how now, my bawcock .'^ how dofl

thou, chuck ?

Mai. Sir ?

Sir To. Ay, biddy, come with me. What ! man,

'tis not for gravity to play at cherry-pit with Satan.

Hang him, foul collier.

Mar. Get him to fay his prayers, good Sir Toby-

get him to pray.

MaL My prayers, minx

!

Mar. No, I warrant you, he will not hear of god-

linefs.

Mai. Go hang yourfelves all : you are idle fliallow

things 3 I am not of your element, you fliall know
more hereafter.

Sir To. Is't polTible ?

Fab. If this were plaid upon a (lage now, I could

condemn it as an improbable fiftion.

Sir To. His very genius hath taken the infe<5lion of

the device, man.

Mar. Nay, purfue him now, leil the device take air,

and taint.

Fab. Why, we fliall make him mad, .indeed.

Mar. The houfe will be the quieter.

Sir
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Sir To, Come, We'll have him in a dark room and

bound. My niece is already in the belief that he is

mad ; we may carry it thus for our pleafure and his

penance, 'till our very paftime, tired out of breath,
prompt us to have mercy on him ; at which time we
will bring the device to the bar, and crown thee for

a finder ^ of madmen ; but fee, but fee.

SCENE X.

Enter Sir Andrew.

Fab._ More matter for a May morning.

Sir And, Here's the challenge, read it : I warrant,

there's vinegar and pepper in't.

Fab, Is't fo fawcy ?

Sir And. Ay, is't? I warrant him: do but read.

Sir To, Give me. . [Sir Toby reads,

Touth^ wbatfoc'uer thou art^ thoit 'art but a fcurvy

fellow.

Fab, Good and valiant.

Sir To. Wo7ider not, nor admire not in thy mind why
I do caltthee fo ; for I willfijew thee no reafon for.t.

Fab, A good note : That keeps you from the blow
of the law. . .

Sir To. Thou co?7fJ} to the Lady Olivia, and in my

fightfie ifes thee kindly ; but thou Heft in thy throaty

that is not the 7natter I challenge thee for.

Fab, Very brief, and exceeding good fenfe-lefs.

Sir To. / will way-lay thee going home^ where if it

he thy chance to kill me <

Fab. Good.

Sir To. Thou kilPfi me like a rogue and a villain.

Fab, Still you keep o'th' windy fide of the law:

good.

5 This is, I think, an alluflon to the •ujitch-JinderSi who were

very bufy.

Sir
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Sir To. Fare thee ivell, and God have mercy upon one

i)f ourfouls : he tnay have mercy upon mine \ but my hope

is better, and fo look to thyfe'lf. Thy friend as thou

ifeft him, and thy fworn enemy, Andrew Ague-cheek.

Sir To, If this letter move him not, his legs cannot:

ril give't him.

Mar, You may have very fit occafion for't : he is

now in fome commerce with my Lady, and will by-

and by depart.

Sir To. Cto, Sir Andrew, fcout me for him at the

corner of the orchard like a bum-bailiff- fo foon as

ever thou feeft him, draw
;
and, as thou drawil:, Avear

horribly ; for it comes to pafs oft, that a terrible oath,

with a fwaggering accent lharply twang'd off, gives

manhood more approbation than ever proof itfelf

would have earn'd him. Away.
Sir And, Nay, let me alone for fwearing. {Exit,

Sir To, Now will not I deliver his letter ; for the

behaviour of the young gentleman gives him out to

be of good capacity and breeding; his employment
between his Lord and my niece confirms no lefs; there-

fore this letter, being fo excellently ignorant, will

breed no terror in the youth ; he will fmd, that it

comes from a clodpole. But, Sir, I will deliver his

challenge by word of mouth ; fet upon Ague-cheek a

notable report of valour ; and drive the gentleman,

(as, I know, his youth will aptly receive it) into a

moil hideous opinion of his rage, Ikill, fury, and im-

petuofity. This will fo fright them both, that they

will kill one another by the look, like cockatrices.

' — he may ha^ve mercy upon out alteration.

wine, ] We may read, He It were much to be wifhed,

tnay ha've mercy upon thine, but that Shakefpeare, in this and iome

my hope k better. Yet the paf- other pallagcs, had not ventured

iage may well enough Hand with- To near proranenefs.

Vol. II. E e S C E N E
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SCENE XI.

Enter Olivia andN\o\?i»

Fab, Here he comes with your niece
;
give them

way, 'till he take leave, and prefently after him.

Sir To. I will meditate the while upon fome horrid

melTage for a challenge. [Exeunt,

OH I've faid too much unto a heart of flone,

And laid mine honour too unchary out.

There's fomething in me, that reproves my fault

;

But fuch a head-rtrong potent fault it is.

That it but mocks reproof.

Vio. With the fame 'haviour that your paffion bears,

Goes on my mafler's grief.

' on. Here, wear this ^ jewel for me, 'tis my pi£lure

;

Refufe it not, it hath no tongue to vex you :

And, I befeech you, come again to-morrow.

What fliall you afk of me that I'll deny,

That, honour fav'd, may upon aildng give ?

Vio. Nothing but this, your true love for my mafter.

OH. How with mine honour may I give him that,

Which I have given to you ?

Vio. I will acquit you.

OH. Well, come again to-morrow : fare thee well.

'A fiend, like thee, might bear my foul to hell. [Exit.
r

SCENE XII.

Enter Sir Toby and Fabian.

Sir To. Gentleman, God fave thee.

Vio. And you, Sir.

Sir To. That defence thou haft, betake thee to't

;

of what nature the wrongs are thou haft done him, I

know not ; but thy interpreter, full of defpight, bloody

as the hunter, attends thee at the orchard-end ; dif-

* ye-ivel does not properly fignify a fingle gem, but. any precious

ornament or fuperfluity.

mount
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tnount thy tuck, be yare in thy preparation, for thy

afTaihmt is quick, fkilful, and deadly.

Vio. You miftakc. Sir; I am lure, no man hath

any quarrel to me
;
my remembrance is very free and

clear from arty imag^ of offence done to any man.

Sir To. You'll find it other wife, I alTure you ; there-

fore, if you hold your life at any price, betake you to

• your guard ; for your oppofite hath in him, what
youth, ftrength, flvill, and wTath^ can furnifli man
withal.

Vio, I pray you, Sir, what is he?

Sir To. He is Knight, dubb'd with unhack'd * ra-

pier, and on carpet confideration; but he is a devil in

private brawl ; fouls and bodies hath he divorc'd three;

and his incenfement at this moment is fo implacable,

that fatisfadlion can be none but by pangs of death

and fepulcher : hob, nob, is his wwd
;

give't, or

take't.

Vio, I will return again into the houfe, and defire

fome conduct of the lady. I am no fighter. I have
heard of fome kind of men, that put quarrels pur-

pofely on others to tafte their valour : belike, this is a

man of that quirk.

Sir To. Sir, no ; his indignation derives itfelf out

of a very competent injury; therefore get you on, and
give him his defire. Back you fliall not to the houfe,

unlefs you undertake that with me, which with as

much fafety you might anfwer him ; therefore on, or

ftrip your fword ftark naked ; for meddle you mull:,

that's certain, or forfwear to wear iron about you.

* He is KnightJ dubb'^d, <vnth knights receive their dignity

unbacked rapiery and on carpet kneeling not on the ground, as

confideration;—] That is, he is in war, but on a carpet. This
no foldier by profeffion, not a is, I believe, the original of the

Knight Banneret, dubbed in the contemptuous term a <:£zr/>r/i;;/^/6/,

field of battle, but, on carpet who was naturally held in fcorn

confideration^ at a feftivity, or on by the men of war.

fome peaceable occafion, when

E e 2 Vio,
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Vio, This is as uncivil, as ftrange. I befeech you,

do me this courteous office, as to know of the Knight

what my offence to him is: it is fomething of my neg-

ligence, nothing of my purpofe.

Sir To. I will do fo. Signior Fabian^ ftay you by
this gentleman, 'till my return. \_Exit Sir Toby.

Vio, Pray you. Sir, do you know of this matter ^.

Fab. I know, the Knight is incens'd againft you,

even to a mortal arbitrement ; but nothing of the cir-

cumllance more. „

Vio. I befeech you, what manner of man is he?

Fab. Nothing of that wonderful promife to read

him by his fo'nu, as you are like to find in the proof

of his valour. He is, indeed. Sir, the moft fkilful,

bloody, and fatal oppofite that you could poflibly have

found in any part of lllyria : will you walk towards

him ? I will make your peace with him, if I can.

Vio. I lliall be much bound to you for't: I am one,

that had rather go with Sir Prieft than Sir Knight: I

care not who knows fo much of my mettle. [Exeunt.

8 C E N E XIII.

E?jter Sir Toby, and Sir Andrew.

Sir To. Why, man, he's a very devil ; I have not

feen fuch a virago*: I had a pafs with him, rapier,

fcabbard and all ; and he gives me the ftuck in with
fuch a mortal motion, that it is inevitable ; and on the

anfwer, he pays you as; furely as your feet hit the

grour\d they ftep on. They fay, he has been fencer

to the Sophy.

Sir And. Pox on't, I'll not meddle with him.

Sir To. Ay, but he will not how be pacified :

Fabian can fcarce hold him yonder.

Sir And. Plague on't ; an I thought he had been va-

* Fir^go cannot be properly that had fo much the look of
ufed here, unlefs we fuppofe Sir woman with the prowefs of
Tcfy to mean, I never law one man.

liant.
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liant, and fo cunning in fence, I'd liave fecn liim

damn'd ere I'd have challeng'd him. Let him let die

matter ilip, and Fll give him my horfe, grey Capllet,

Sir To, ril make the motion • Ihind liere, make a
good flicw on't y This fliall end without the perdi-

tion of fouls
J
marry, Til ride your horfe as well as I

ride you. [JJlde,

Enter Fabian a?id Viola.

I have liis horfe to take up the quarrel ; I have per-

fuaded him, the youth's a devil. [To Fabian.

Fab, He is as horribly conceited of him * and pants

and looks pale, as if a bear were at his heels. ^

^S/r ^Ti?. There's- no remedy, Sir, he will fight with
you for's oath fake : marry, he hath better bethought
him of his quarrel, and he finds that now fcarce to be
worth talking of j therefore draw for the fupportance

of his vow, he protefts he will not hurt you.

Vio. Pray God defend me ! a little thing would
make me tell them how much I lack of a man.

Fab. Give ground, if you fee him furious.

Sir To. Come, Sir Andrew^ there's no remedy ; the

gentleman will for his honour's fake have one bout
with you; he cannot by the duello avoid it ; but he
has promis'd me, as he is a gentleman and ,a foldier,

he will not hurt you. Come on, to't. [They draw^
Sir And, Pray God, he keep his oath !

SCENE XIV.

Enter Antonio.

Vio. I do alTure you, 'tis againfl my will.

Ant. Put up your fword ; if this young gentleman

. Have done oftence, I take the fault on me
;

If you offend him, I for him defy you. [Drawing,

Sir To, You, Sir ^. Why, what are you ^.

Ant. One, Sir, that for his love dares yet do more

Ee 3 Thau
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Than you have heard him brag to you he wilh

Sir To, Nay, if you be an undertaker, I am for you.

[^Draws.

Enter Oficers,

Fah. O good Sir Toby, hold ; here come the officers.

*S/V To. I'll be with you anon.

Vio, Pray, Sir, put your fword up if ^you pleafe.

[To Sir Andrew.
Sir A?2d, Marry, will I, Sir ; and for that I pro-

mis'd you, I'll be as good as my word,— He will bear

you eafily, and reins well.

1 0J/\ This is the man ; do thy office.

2 Ofl Antonio, 1 arrefl: thee at the fuit of Duke
Orfmo,

Ant. You do miflake m.e. Sir.

1 Off, No, Sir, no jot ; I know your favour well

;

Tho' now you have no fea-cap on your head.

-^Take him away ; he knows, I know him well.

Ant. I mull obey.—This comes with feeking you
;

But there's no remedy. I fliall anfwer it.

What will you do ? now my neceffity

Makes me to ailcyou for my purfe. It grieves mc
Much more, for what I cannot do for you,

Than what befals m.yfelf : you fland amaz'd.

But be of comfort,

2 Off. Come, Sir, away*

Axnt. I muft intreat of you fome of that money.

^Vio. What m.oney, Sir ^

For the fair kindnefs you have fliewM me here.

And part being prompted by your prefent trouble,

Out of my lean and low ability

I'll lend you fomething
;
my Having is not much

j

rU make divifion of my prefent with you :

Hold, there's half my coffer.

Ant, Will you deny me now I

Is't poffible, that my deferts to you

Can lack perfuafion I do not tempt my mifery,

Left
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Left that it make rae founfound a man.

As to upbraid you with thofe kindneffes

That I have done for you.

Vio. 1 know of none,

Nor know I you by voice, or any feature :

I hate ingratitude more in a man,

Than lying, vainnefs, babling drunkennefs.

Or any taint of vice, whofe ftrong corruption

Inhabits our frail blood.

ApJ. Oh, heav'ns themfelves !'

2 Ofi^. Come, Sir, I pray you, go. ;

yl/it. Let me fpeak a little. This youth that you fee

here,

I fnatch'd one half out of the jaws of death
;

Relicv'd him with fuch fan£l:ity of love.

And to his image, which, methoyght, did promife

Moil venerable w^orth, did I devotion.

I 0/.' What's that to us?-— the time goes by— away.

AnL But oh, how vile and idol proves this god !

Thou haft, Sebaftian, done good feature fliame.

In nature there's no blemifti but the mind :

None can be call'd deform'd, but the unkind.

Virtue is beauty ; but the beauteous evil

Are empty trunks, o'erflourifli'd by the devil.

I Off] The man grows mad, away with him,

—Come, come. Sir.

Ant, Lead me on. [^Exit Antonio ivith Officers^

Vio. Methinks, his words do from fuch paiTion fly.

That he believes himfelf—fo do not I ^.

Prove true, imagination, oh, prove true,

That I, dear brother, be now ta'en for you !

Sir To, Come hither, Knight ; come hither, Fabian
;

we'll whifper o'er a couplet or two of moft fage faws,

Vio. He nam'd Sebajlian ; I my brother know
Yet living in my glafs. Even fuch, and fo

In favour was my brother ; and he went

* So ck not LI This, I believe, felf, when, from this accident,

means, 1 do not yet believe my - I gather hope ofmy brother's life.

E e 4 Still
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Still ill this fafliion, colour, ornament

;

For him I imitate : oh, if It prove,

Tempells are kind, and fait waves frefli in love. [Exit,

Sir To. A very diflionefl paltry boy, and more a

coward than a hare ; his diilionefty appears in leaving

his friend here in necellity, and denying him ; and for

his cowardfliip, allv Fabian.

Fab. A coward, a mofL devout coward, religious

in k.

Sir And. 'Slid, I'll after him again, and beat him.

Sir To. Do, cujf him foundly, but never draw thy

fword.

Sir And. An I do not,— \_Exit Sir Andrew,

. Fab. Come, lot's fee the event.

Sir To. I dare lay any money, 'twill be nothing yet.

[Exeunt.

A C T IV. SCENE I.

rioe S r R E E T.

Enter Seballian, and Clown.

C L O W N.

WILL you make me believe, that I am not fent

for you ?

' Seb. Go to, go to, thou art a foolifli fellow. I^et

me be clear of thee.

C/o, Well held out, i'faith : no, I do not know you,

nor I am not fent to you by ' my Lady, to bid you
come fpeak with her; nor your name is not maflerC^-

fario, nor this is not my nofe neither, Nothing, that

is fo, is fo.

Seb. I pr'ythee, vent thy folly fomewhere elfe; thou

know'fl not me.

Clo, Vent my folly !——he has heard that word of

fome great man, and. now applies it to a fool. Vent

my
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my folly ! I am afraid, this great lubber ^ the world

will prove a cockney. 1 pr'ythee now, ungird thy

flrangenefs, and tell mc what I fhall vent to my Lady;
fhall 1 vent to her, that thou art coming ?

Seb. I pr'ythee, foolilh Greek \ depart from me;
there's mony for thee. If you tarry longer, I fhall

give worfe payment.

^C/o. By my troth, thou hafl an open hand ; thefe

wife men, that give fools mony, get themfelves a good

report after fourteen years' purchafe%

Enter Sir Andrew, Sir Toby, mid Fabian.

Sir And, Now, Sir, have I met you again ? there's

for you. [Striking Sebaflian,

Seb. Why, there's for thee, and there, and there

:

are ail the people mad } - [Beating Sir Andrew.
Sir To, Hold, Sir, or I'll throw your dagger o'er

the houfe.

Cio, This will I tell my Lady ftrait : I would not

be in fome of your coats for two pence. [£;^/V Clown.

Sir To, Come on. Sir ; hold. [Ho/ding Sebaftian.

,
Sir And, Nay, let him alone, I'll go another way

to work with him ; I'll have an a6lion of battery

againfl: him, if there be any law in Illyria ; tho' I.

Itruck him firft, yet it's no matter for that. ^

Seh, Let go thy hand.

* Iam afraidthis great lubber. '\
tor akers it to Geek.

That is, affedation and foppery Warburton.
will Qverfpread the world. * get thenfel-ves a good

^ Iprythee, foolifj Greek,—]
report after fourteen years' pur-

Greekj was as much as to fay chafe.^ This feems to carry a

Bawd or Pander. He underftood piece of fatire upon Monopolies,

the Clown to be ading in that the crying grievance of that time,

office. A bawdy-houfe was called The Grants generally were for

Corinthy and the f:-equenters of fourteen years ; and the petitions

it Corinthians, which words oc- being referred to a committee,

cur frequeritly in Shakefpeare^ it was fufpecled that mony gain-

efpecially in Titnon of Athens, and ed favourable reports from thence.

Uenry 1V^i . Yet the OxfordYu^x- Wa r b u Rton .
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Sir To, Come, Sir, I will not let you go. Come, my

young foldier, put up your iron
j
you are well flefh'd:

come on.

Seb. I will be free from thee. What wouldft thou

BOW ? If thou dar'ft tempt me further, draw thy fword.

Sir To. What, v/hat ? nay, then, I mufl have an

ounce or two of this malapert blood from you.

[They draw andfght.

SCENE II.

Enter Olivia.

Oli. Hold, Toby ; on thy life, I charge thee, hold.

Sir To. Madam?
on. Will it be ever thus ? ungracious wretch,

Fit for the mountains and the barbarous caves.

Where manners ne'er were preach'd : out of my fight

!

Ee not OiTended, dear Cefarto : —
Rudefby, be gone ! I pr'ythee, gentle friend,

[Exeunt Sir Toby, and Sir Andrew.
Let thy fair wifdom, not thy paffion, f\vay

,
In this uncivil and Ainjuft extent ^

Againft thy peace. Go with me to my houfe,

And hear thou 'there, how many fruitlefs pranks

This ruffian hath botch'd up ^ that thou thereby

May'll fmile at this : thou fhalt not chufe but go:

Do not deny ; beflirew his foul for me.

He ilarted one poor heart of mine in thee \

5 In this unci'vil and unjujl ex- taylor is called a lotchery and to

tent'\ Extent is, in law, a botch is to make clumfily.

writ of execution, whereby goods ' Heftarted one poor heart cf
are ieized for the king. It is 7nine in thee

']
I know not

therefore taken here for 'violence whether here be not an ambigui-

in general. ty intended between heart and
^ T^his ruff.an hath botch'd up, hart. The fenfe however is eafy

—] /. e. fwelled and inflamed, enough. He that cffe^ids thee at-

A botch being a fwelling or ab- tacks one ofmy hearts ; or, as the

fcefs. Warburton. antients exprefTed it, half my

I fancy it is only a coarfe ex- heart.

preflion for 7nad& up, as a bad

Scb,
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Seb, What relifli is in this how runs the ftream?

Or I am mad, or elfe this is a dream.

Let fancy Hill my fenfe in Lethe fleep.

If it be thus to dream, flill let me fleep.

OH. Nay, come, I pray : 'would, thou'dfl be rul'd

by me.

Seb. Madam, I will.

OH O, fay fo, and fo be ! [Exeunt.

SCENE IIL

An Apartment in Olivia's Houfe.

Enter Maria, and Clown.

Af<^:r. T^T A Y, I pr'ythee, put on this gown, and

this beard
J
make him believe, thou art

Sir Topas the curate j do it q;jickly. Ell call Sir Toby

the whilfl. [Exit Maria.

Clo. Well, ril put it on, and I will diffemble my-
felf in't ; and I would, I were the firft that ever dif-

fembled in fuch a gown. I am not tall enough to be-

come the fun6lion well, nor lean enough to be thought

a good ftudent ; but to be faid an honed man, and a

good houfekeeper, goes as fairly, as to fay, a careful

man and a great fcholar^ The competitors enter.

Enter Sir Toby, and Maria.

Sir To. Jove blefs thee, Mr. Parfon.

Clo. Bonos dies, Sir Toby\ for as the old hermit of
Prague, that never faw pen and ink, ' very wittily faid

to

^ What 7-eIij?j is in this P] How a graceful n:an, i. e. comely,

does this tafte ? What judgment To this the Oxford Editor lays,

am I to make of It. rcdie. Warburton.
* as to fajy a CAREFUL jnan ' ^cery •vjittily faid that

and a greatfchclar.'] This refers that is, zV;] This is a very hu~

to what went before, / am not mourous banter of the rules efla-

tall enough to become the function blifiied in the fchoois, that ?}\

nuelly nor lean enough to he thought reafonings are ex praccgnitis

a good jhident ; it is plain then praconcejjis, which lay tUe foun-

Xhdii Shakefpeare wrote, as to fay datioa of every fcience in theie

maxims
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to a niece of King Gorboduck, that that is, is : fa I be-
ing Mr, Parfon^ am Mr. P«rfoH j for what is that, but
that ? and is, but is ?

Sir To. To him. Sir Topas,

Clo. What, hoa, I fiiy,— peace in this prifon!

Sir To. The knave counterfeits \\6] \ ;• a good knave,

MaL Who calls there ? [Maivolio within.

Clo. Sir Topas the curate, who comes to vific Mal-^

^olio the lunatick.

MaL Sir Topas, Sir Topas, good Sir Topas, go to

my lady.

Qo. Out, hyperbolical fend, how vexed thou this

man ?

Talked thou of nothing but ladies?

iSVr To. Well faid, mafter Parfon.

ALzL Sir Topasy never was man thus wrong'd
;
good

Sir Topas, do not think I am mad
;
they have laid me

here in hideous darknefs.

Clo. Fy, thou dilhoneft fathan ; I call thee by the

moil modeft terms ; for I am one of thofe gentle ones,

that will ufe the devil himfeif with curtefy: fay'fl

thou, that houfe is dark ?

MaL As hell, Sir Topas.

Ck. Why, it hath bay-windows tranfparent as bari-

eadoes, and the clear ftones towards the fouth-north

are as luftrous as ebony j and yet coraplainefl thou of

obftruction ?

MaL I am not mad. Sir Topas j I fay to you, this

houfe is dark.

Clo. Madman, thou errefl ; I fay, there is no dark«

nefs but ignorance ; in which thou art more puzzled

than the Egyptians in their fog.

Mai. I fay, this houfe is as dark as ignorance,

though ignorance were as dark as hell ; and I fay,

there was never man thus abus'd j I am no more mad

maxims, <zvbai/oever isy is ; and to he and not to he ; with much
// is impojpble for the fame thing trifling of the like kind. Ware.

4 than
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tlnn you are, make the tryal of it in any coiiftant

que(lion \

Clo. What is the opinion of Pythagoras concerning

wild-fowl ?

Mai. That the foul of our grandam might happily

inhabit a bird.

Ch, ^Vhat think'fl thou of his opinion?

Mai I think nobly of the foul, and no way ap-

prove of his opinion.

Clo. Fare thee well: remain thou ftill in darknefs;

thou lhalt hold the opinion of Pythagoras^ ere I will

allow of thy wits ; and fear to kill a woodcock, left

thou difpoffefs the foul of thy grandam. Fare thee

well.

Mai. Sir Topas ^ Sir Topas !

Sir To. My moil exquifite Sir Topas !

Clo. Nay, I am for all waters \

Mar, Thou might'ft have done this without thy

beard and gown; he fees thee not.

Sir To, To him in thine own voice, and bring me
word how thou lind'fl: him : I would, \ve were all rid

of this knavery. If he may be conveniently deliver'd,

I would, he were ; for I am now fo far in offence with

my niece, that I cannot purfue with a^ny fafety this

fport to the upfliot. Come by and by to my cham-

ber. [Exit with Maria.

SCENE IV.

Clo. Hey Robin, jolly Robin, fell me how my lady

does, [Singing,

Mai. Fool

Clo. My lady is iinkindy pcrdie.

* Confiant quejilon."] A fettled, cry either with mirth or grief,

a determinate, a regular quef- Warburton.
tion. I rather think this exprelTion

' Nayt I arn for all a.vaters.] borrowed from fportfmen, and
A phrafe taken from the ador's relating to the qualifications of a

ability of making the audience comolete fpaniel.

MaL
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MaL Fool,-

CIo. Alas, why is floe Jof
MaL Fool, I fay ;

CIo. She loves another who calls, Ir,i?

MaL Good fool, as ever thou wilt dcferve \vell at

my hand, help me to a candle, and pen, ink, and pa-
per ; as I am a gentleman, I will live to be thankful
to thee for't.

CIo. Mr. MahoVio!
MaL Ay, good fool.

CIo. Alas, Sir, how fell you bcfides your five Vv'-its ?

MaL Fool, there was never man fo nororioufly ab-

us'd ; 1 am as well in my wits, fool, as thou art.

CIo. But as well ! then thou art mad, indeed, if

you be no better in your wits than a fool.

MaL They have here ^ propertied me ; keep me in

darknefs, fend minifters to me, affes, and do all they

can to face me out of my wits.

CIo, Advife you what you fay: the minifter is here.

Malvolio, Malvolio, thy wits the heav'ns reftore : en-

deavour thyfelf to fleep, and leave thy vain bibble

babble.

MaL Sir Topas,

CIo, Maintain no words with him, good fellow.—^

Who, I, Sir? not, I, Sir. God b'w'you, good Sir

Topas •

Marry, amen.— I will, Sir, I will.

MaL Fool, fool, fool, I fay.

CIo, Alas, Sir, be patient. What fay you, Sir ? I

am flient for fpeaking to you.

' MaL Good fool, help me to fome light, and fome

paper ; I tell thee, I am as well in my wits, as any man
in Illyria,

4 Propertied me.] They have dialogue between himfelf and Sir

taken pofleffion of me as of a Topoj. 1 ivi//. Sir, I ni'i//, is

man unable to look to himfelf. fpoken after a paufe, as if, in

* Here the Clown in the dark the mean time. Sir Topas had

afts two perfons, and counter- whifpered.

feits, by variation of voice, a

Ck.
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do, Well-a-day—that you were, Sir

!

MaL By this hand, I am. Good fool, fome ink,

paper and light ; and convey what I fet down to my
Lady : It lhall advantage thee more tlian ever the

bearing of letter did.

do, I will help you to'r. But tell me true, are you
not mad, indeed, or do you but counterfeit ^ ?

Mai. Believe me, I am not: 1 tell thee true.

Clo. Nay, I'll ne'er believe a mad-man, 'till I fee

his brains. I will fetch you light, and paper', and

ink.

Mai. t'ool, I'll requite it in the highefl degree 5

I pr'ythee, be gone.

Clo. / am gone. Sir, and anon. Sir, [[Singing.

ril be with you agai?i

In a trice, like to the old vice ^,

ITour need to fuftain :

Who with dagger of lath, in his rage, and his wrath^

Cries, ahy ha! to.the devil:

Like a mad lad, -pair thy nails, dad.

Adieu, good man drivel. \Emt.

SCENE V.

Changes to another apartment in Olivia's Houfe,

Enter Sebaftian.

Seb, ry^HIS is the air, that is the glorious fun;

This pearl flie gave me, I do feel't and
fee't.

' Tell me, are you not fnad, or

do you but counterfeit If he was
not mad, what did he counter-

feit by declaring that he was not

mad? The fool, who meant to

infult him, I think, afks, are

you mad, or doyou but counterfeit ?

That 1%, you look like a madman,
you talk like- a madman : Is your

vhidfVefs real, or hanje you any fe-

cret dejign in it ? This, to a man
in poor Maholioi ftate, was a fe-

vere taunt.

* Vice was the fool of the old

moralities. Some traces of this

character are ftill preferved in

piippet-fliows, and by country

mummers

And
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And though *tis wonder that enwraps me thus,

Yet 'tis not madnefs. Where's Antotm then ?

I could not find him at the Elephant
;

Yet there he was, and there I found this credit %
That he did ranire the town to feek me out.o
His counfel now might do me golden fervice —
For tho' my foul difputes well with my fenfe,

That this may be fome error, but no madnefs

;

Yet doth this accident and flood of fortune

So far exceed all inftance, all difcourfe '

\

That I am ready to diftrufl mine eyes,

And wrangle with my reafon that perfnades me
To any other trull ^, but that Fm mad

;

Or elfe the Lady's mad; yet if 'twere fo,

She could not fway her houfe, command her followers.

Take and give back affairs, and their difpatch.

With fuch a fmooth, difcreet, and liable bearing.

As, I perceive, flie does : there's fomething in't,

That is deceivable. But here Ihe comes.

Enter Olivia and Friejl.

OH. Blame not this haile of mine: if you mean
well,

* Yet there he nx:asy and there

Ifound this Credit,

^hat he did range
^ &C.J i. e.

I found it juftified, credibly

vouched. Whether the Word
Credit will eafily carry this Mean-
ing, I am doubtful. The ex-

preiTion feems obfcure ; and tho'

I have not difturbed the Text, I

very much fufped that the Poet

wrote

;

—and there Ifound this credent,

He ufes the fame Term again in

the very fame Senfe in the Win-

ters Tale.

Then ^tis veiy credent.

Thou 7nafft enjoin n.>Ath fome-

things and thou dof, Sec,

Theobald.
1fund this credit.] Gr-

dity for account, information.

The Oxfrd Editor roundly al-

ters it to current ; as he does al-

moil every word that Shakefpeare

ufes in an anomalous fignifica-

tion. Warburton".
7 all inftance, all dif-

courfe ;] Inftancey for fenfe

;

difcourfey for reafon.

Warburtok.
hijiance is example.

* To any other truft ] To any

other belief, or coniidence, to any

other hxed opinion.

Now
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Now go with me, and w^ith this holy man,
Into the chantry by ; there before him,

And underneath that confecrated roof,

Plight me the full affurance of your £<mh;
That my moft jealous and too doubtful foul

May live at peace. He fliail conceal it,

* Whiles you are willing it fnall come to note
;

What time we will our celebration keep
According to my birth.—What do you fay ?

Seb. I'll follow this good man, and go with you
;

And having fworn f truth, ever will be true.

OH, Then lead the way, good father ; and heav'n

fo fliine,

That they may fairly note this afl of mine! [ExeiinL

A C T V. S G E N E I.

r/je STREET.
Enter Clown, and Fabian.

Fabian;

NO W, as thou lov'ft me, let me fee his letter.

Clo. Good Mr. Fabian, grant me another

requefl:.

Fab, Any thing.

Clo. Do not defire to fee this letter.

Fab, This is to give a dog, and in recompence de-

fire my dog again.

Enter Duke, Viola, Curio, and Lords,

Duke, Belong you to the lady Olivia, friends ?

Clo, Ay, Sir, we are fome of her trappings.

* Whiles \s until. This word counties,

is ftill fo ufed in the northern f f)-uth is fidelity.

Vol. IL Ff Duke.
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Duke. I know thee well j how dofl thou, my good

fellow ?

Clo, Truly, Sir, the better for my foes, and the

worfe for my friends.

Duke. Juft the contrary ; the better for thy friends.

Clo. No, Sir, the worfc.

Duke. How can that be ?

Clo. Marry, Sir, they praife me, and make an afs

I of me ; now, my foes tell me plainly, T am an afs

:

fo that by my foes. Sir, I profit in the knowledge of

myfelf ; and by my friends I am abufed ; fo that, con-

clufions to be as kilTes \ if your four negatives make
your two affirmatives, why, then the worfe for my
friends, and the better for my foes.

Duke. Why, this is excellent.

Clo. By my troth, Sir, no j tho' it pleafe you to

be one of my friends.

Duke, Thou flialt not be the worfe for me. There's

.
gold.

^ So that conclufions to he as ceding words been inferring fome
kiffes, ] Tho' it might be premijfes, and now comes to the

unreafonable to call our Poet's conclujlon very logically ; you grant

Fools and Knaves every where me, lays he, the premiiTes ; I

to account; yet, if wfe did, for now alk you to grant the conclu-

the generality we fhould find fion. WaRb.
them refponfible. But what Though I do not difcover

monftrous abfurdlty have we much ratiocination in the Clown's

here? To fuppofe the text ge- difcourfe, yet, methinks, I can

nuine, we mull acknowledge it find iome glimpfe of a mean-
too wild to have any known ing in his obfervation, that the

meaning : and what has no conclufion is as kijjes. For, fays

known meaning, caVinot be al- he, iffour tiegati^es make tnvo of-
lowed to have either wit or hu- frmatives, the cunclufion is as

mour. Befides, the Clo^n is /aJJ'es: that is, the conclufion fol-

affeciing to argue ferioaily and lows by the conjundtion of two
in form. 1 imagine, the Poet negatives, which, by kijjing and
wrote : embracing, coaiefce into one, and

So thaty conclufion to he afked, is, make an affirmative. What the

i. e. So that the conclufion I have four negatives are I do not know,
to demand ofyou is this, if your I read, So that conclufions he as

four, iiSc. He had in the pre- kiJJes.

Clo.'.
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C/i?. 'But that it would be double-dealing, Sir, I

>X^ould, you could make it another.

Duke. O, you give me ill counfel.

Clo. Put your grace in your pocket, Sir, for this

once, and let your flefli and blood obey it.

Duke. Well, I will be fo much a finner to be a dou-

ble dealer: there's another.

Clo. Pr'uno, fecundo, tertio, is a good Play, and the

old faying is, the third pays for all : the triplet, Sir,

is a good tripping meafure; or the bells of St. Bennet^,

Sir, may put you in mind, one, two, three.

Duke. You can fool no m.ore mony out of me at

this throw ; if you will let your Lady know^ I am
here to fpeak with her, and bring her along with you,

it may awake my bounty further.

Clo. Marry, Sir, lullaby to your bounty 'till I come
again. I go. Sir; but I would not have you to think,

that my defire of having is the fm of covetoufncfs

;

but, as you fay. Sir, let your bounty take a nap, and I

will awake it anon. \_E:>iit Clown,

SCENE II.

Enter Antonio, and Officers,

Vio. Here comes the man. Sir, that did refcue me.
Duke. That face of his I do remember well

;

Yet when I f^iw it lafl, it was befmear'd
As black as Vulcan, in the fmoak of war :

A bawbling vefTel was he captain of.

For fliallow draught and bulk unprizable.

With which fuch fcathful graple did he make
With the moil noble bottom of our fleet,

^ Bells of St. Bennet.] When ded in England', but his ferfe of
in this play he mentioned the the fame impropriety coald not

bed of Ware, he recolleded that refcrain him from the bells of

the fcene was in Illyria, and ad- St. Bennet,

F f 2 That
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That very envy and the tongue of lofs

Cry'd fame and honour on him—What's the matter ?

I Off, Orfino, this is that Antonio,

That took the Phosnix and her fraught from Candy ;

And this is he, that did the Tyger board.

When your young nephew Titus lofl his leg;

Here in the ftreets, defperate of fliame and (late \
In private brabble did we apprehend him.

Vio. He did me kindnefs. Sir; drew on my fide:

But in conclufion put 11range fpeech upon me,

1 know not what 'twas, but diftra6iion.

Duke. Notable pirate ! thou falt-water thief

!

What foohfh boldnefs brought thee to their mercies,,

Whom thou in terms fo bloody, and fo dear,

Hafl made thine enemies

;

Ant, Orfino, noble Sir,

Be pleas'd that I fliake off thefe names you give ipe :

/Jnfonio never yet was thief, or pirate ; i

.

Though I confefs, on bafe and ground enough,

Orfinds enemy. A witchcraft drew me hither :

That mod ungrateful boy there, by your fide,

From the rude fea's enrag'd and foamy mouth
Did I redeem j a wreck paft hope he was

:

His hfe I gave him, and did thereto add

My love without ^'etention or reftraint

;

All his in dedication. For his fake.

Did I expofe myfelf, pure, for his love,

Into the danger of this adverfe town

;

Drew to defend him, when he was befet

;

Where being apprehended, his falfe cunning,.

Not meaning to partake with me in danger,

Taught him to face me out of his acquaintance j

And grew a twenty years removed thing,

While one would wink : deny'd me mine own purfe.

Which! had recommended to his ufe

* Defperate ofJhame andJiate.'] his condition, like a dcfpCJafe-

Unattenuve to his character or man,

, Not
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Not half an hour before.

Vio. How can this be ?

DuJ^e. When came he to this town ?

Ant. To-day, my Lord ; and for three months be-

fore,

No I?iferi?fi, not a minute's vacancy,

Both day and night did we ke-ep company*

SCENE III.

Enter Olivia, and Attendants,

Duke. Here comes the countefs ; now heav'n \\'alks

on earth.

—But for thee, fellow, fellow, thy words arc mad-
nefs

:

Three months this youth hath tended upon me
;

But more of that anon—Take him afide.

—

Ol'u What would my Lord, but that he may not

have,

Wherein Olivia may feem ferviceable ^

Cefario, you do not keep promife with me. -

Vio, Madam

!

Duke, Gracious Olivia,

O//. What do you fay, Cefario?—,—-Good my
Lord

Vio, My Lord would fpeak, my duty huflies me.

OH, If it be aught to the old tune, my Lord,

It is as fat and fulfome to mine ear

As howling after mufick.

Duke, Still fo cruel ^,

OH. Still fo conltant, lord.

Z)«if. What, toperverfenefs you uncivil Lady,

To whofe ingrate and unaufpicious altars

My foul the faithfuirfl offerings has breath'd out,

* as FAT and fulfme.'] means dull', fo we fay a

W'e fliopld read, as flat. fatheaded ^cWqw, and^/^/ is more

Warburton. congruent tofulfo-me than fat.

F f 3 That
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That e'er devotion tender'd. What fliall I do ?

Oli. Ev'n what it pleafe my Lord, that fliall be-

come him.

Duke. Why fhould I not, had I the heart to do't

^ Like to th' Egyptian thief, at point of death

Kill what I love ? (a favage jealoufy,

That fometimes favours nobly ;) but hear me this

;

Since you to non-regardance cafl my faith,

And that I partly know the inftrument.

That fcrews me from my true place in your favour

:

Live you the marbled-breafted tyrant flill.

But this your minion, whom, I know^ you love.

And whom, by heav'n, I fwear, I tender dearly.

Him will I tear out of that cruel eye,

Where he fits crowned in his mafter's fpight.

Come, boy, with me
;
my thoughts are ripe in mifr

chief :

I'll facrifice the lamb that I do love,

^ WhJhould I not J had I the

heart to do ity

Like to -ty Egyptian Thief, at

point of Death

Kill njjhat I loue In this

S.imile^ a particular Story is pre-

fuppos'd ; which ought to be

known, to fiiew the Judnefs and

Propriety of the Comparifon.

Jt is taken from Heliodorus's JE-
thiopics, to which our Author

was indebted for the Ailufion.

This Egyptian Thief was Thya-

who was a Native of Mem-
phisy and at the Head of a Band
of Robbers. Theagenes and Cha-

riclca falling into their Flands,

"Thyamis fell defperately in love

with the Lady, and would have

married her. Soon after, a

Jtronger Body of Robbers com-
ing down upon Thyamis's Party,

Ji* was in fuch Fears for his Mif-

4

trefs, that he had her fhut into

a Cave with his Treafure. It

was cuftomary with thofe Barba-

rians, ixihen the)^ defpaird of their

onxn Safety^fir(i to make anvay nvith

thofe <vjhom they held dear, and

defired for Companions in the

next Life. I'hyamis, therefore,

benetted round with his Enemies,

raging with Love, Jealoufy, and

Anger, went to his Cave

;

and calling aloud in the Egyptian

Tongue, fo foon as he heard

himfelf anfwer'd towards the

Cave's Mouth by a Grecian^

making to the Perfon by the Di-

reftion of her Voice, he caught

her by the Hair with his left

Hand, and (fuppofing her to

be Chariclea) with his right

Hand plung'd his Sword into her

Breall.

Theobald,

To
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To fpight a raven's heart within a dove. [Duke going,

Vio. And I mofl jocund, apt, and willingly,

To do you reft, a thoufand deaths would die.

[^following.

Oii. Where goes Cefario f

VJo. After him I love,

More than I love thefe eyes, more than my life

;

More, by all mores, than e'er I lhall love wife.

If I do feign, you witnefTes above

Punilh my life, for tainting of my love !

Ol'u Ay me, detefted ! how am I beguil'd ?

Vio. Who does beguile you ? who does do you

wrong ?

OH Haft thou forgot thyfelf ? Is it fo long ?

Call forth the holy father.

Duke. Come, away. [Tt? Viola,

OH, Whither, my Lord? Cefario, husband, ftay,

Duke. Husband

!

on. Ay, Husband. Can he that deny

Duke. Hex husband, firrah ?

Vio. No, my Lord, not I.

on. Alas, it is the bafenefs of thy fear,

That makes thee ftrangle thy propriety :

Fear not, Cefario, take thy fortunes up :

Be that, thou know'ft, thou airt, and then thou art

A,s great, as that thou fear'ft.

Enter Friefl,

Q welcome, father.

Father, I charge thee, by thy reverence

Here to. unfold (tho' lately we intended

To keep in darknefs, what occafion now
Reveals before 'tis ripe) what, thou doft know.
Hath newly paft between this youth and me.

Friejl. A contracSl of eternal bond of love,

Confirm'd by mutual joinder of your hands,

Attefted by the holy clofe of lips.

F f 4 Strength-
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Strengthned by entercliangement of your rings

;

And all the ceremony of this compact
SeaFd in my fundlion, by my teftimony :

Since when, my watch hath told me, tow'rd my grav^
I have traveird but two hours.

Duke. O thou dilTembHng cub ! what wilt thou be.

When time hath fow'd a grizzel on thy ^ cafe ?

Or will not clfe thy craft fo quickly grow,
That thine own trip fliall be thine overthrow ?

Farewel, and take her \ but dircci: thy feet.

Where thou and I henceforth may never meet.

» Vio. My Lord, I do proteft —
Oil. O, do not fwear

;

Hold little faith, tho' thouhafl too much fear !

S C E N E IV,

Enter Sir Andrew, witb bis head broke.

Sir And. For the love o'f God a furgeop, and fend

one prefendy to Sir Toby. ,

0/i. What's the matter ?

Sir And. H'gs broke my head a-crofs, and given

Sir Toby a bloody coxcomb too. For the love of God,
your help. I had rather than forty pound, I were at

home.

on. Who has done this, Sir Andrew f

Sir And. The count's gentleman, one Cefario ; we
took him for a coward, but he's the very devil incar-

dinate. -
-

Duke. My gentleman, Cefario ?

Sir And. Od's lifelings, here he is.—You broke my
.head for nothing; and that that I did, I was feton to

do't by Sir Toby.

Vio. Why do you fpeak to me ? I never hurt you :

You drew yourfword upon me, without caufe;

But I befpake you fair, and hurt you not.

* Cafe is a word ufed con- talk of a /bx ca/e, meaning the

temptuouny for jhn. We yet fluffed Ikin of a tox.

* Enter
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Enter Sir Toby, and Clow7t,

Sir A?id, If a bloody coxcomb be a hurt, you have

hurt me : I thinlf, you .fet nothing by a bloody cox-

comb. Here comes Sir Toby halting, you fhall hear

more ; but if he had not been in drink, he would have

tickled you other-gates than he did.

Duke. How now, gentleman ? how is't with you ?

Sir To. - That's, all one, he has hurt me, and there's

an end on't ;
fot, didfh fee Dick furgeon, fot ?

Clo. O he's drunk, Sir Toby, above an hour agone;

his eyes were fet at eight i'th' morning.

Sir To, Then he's a rogue, and a paft-meafure

Fainim. I hate a drunken rogue.

on. Away with him : who hath made this havock
with them ?

Sir And, I'll help you, Sir Toby, becaufe we'll be
dreft together.

Sir To. Will you help an afs-head, and a coxcomb,

and a knave, a thin fac'd knave, a gull ?

[Exeunt Clo. Sir Toby, and aS/V Andrew.
on. Get him to bed, and let his hurt be look'd to.

SCENE V.

Enter Sebaftian.

Seb. I am forry, Madam, I have hurt your kinf-

man

:

But had it been the brother of my blood,

Lmufl have done no lefs with wit and fafety.

[AllJland in amaze.

You throw a ft range regard on me, by which,

r do perceive, it hath offended you
;

Pardon me, fweet one, even for the vows

We made each other, but fo late ago.
" '

•

'
' Duk,\
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Duke. One face, one voice, one habit, and two

perfons

;

A nat'ral perfpe^live, that is, and is not I

Seb. Antonioy O my dear Antonio!

How have the hours rack'd ^nd tortur'd me,
Since I have loll thee?

Ant, Sebdjiian are you ?

Seb. Fear'll thou that, Antojiiol

Anf. How have you made divifion of yourfelf ?

An apple, cleft in two, is not more twin

Than thefe two creatures. Which is Sebajlianf

on, Mofl wonderful

!

Seb. Do I ftand there ? I never had a brother :

Nor can there be that deity in my nature.

Of here and every where. I had a (ifler.

Whom the blind waves and furges have devour'd :

Of charity, what kin are you to me ? \To Viola.

What countryman ? what name ? what parentage ?

Vio, Of Meffaline ; Sebaftia?i was my father

;

Such ^ Sebaflian was my brother too :

So went he fuited to his watery tomb.

If fpirits can a'flume both form and fuit.

You come to fright us.

Seb. A fpirit I am, indeed

;

But am in that dimenfion grofly clad,

Which from the womb I did participate.

Were you a woman, as the reft goes even,

I fhould my tears let fall upon your cheek.

And fay, " Thrice welcome, drowned Viola

Vio. My father had a mole upon his brow.

Seb. And fo had mine.

Vio. And dy'd that day, when Viola from her birth

Had number'd thirteen years.

* nafral perfpefti'vey'] A The Duh therefore fays, that

per^e^I'fe feems to be taken for nature has here exhibited fuch a

ihows exhibited through a glafs Ihow, where fhadows feem rea-

with fuch lights as make the pic- lities ; where that which is not

tures appear really protuberant, appears like that which is.
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Seb. O, that record is lively in my foul
;

He finiflied, indeed, his mortal a6l,

That day that made my fifler thirteen years.

Vio, If nothing lets to make us happy both,

But this my mafculine ufurp'd attire
;

Do not embrace me, *till each circumflance

Of place, time, fortune, do cohere and jump,

That I am Viola \ which to confirm,

I'll bring you to a captain in this town

Where lie my maids weeds
\
by whofe gentle help

I was preferv'd to ferve this noble Duke.
All the occurrence of my fortune fmce

Hath been between this Lady, ^md this Lord.

Seb, So comes it. Lady, you have been mifcook ;

[To Olivia.

But nature to her bias drew in that,

You would have been contrafted to a jnaid.

Nor are you therein, by my life, deceived

;

You are betroth'd both to a maid, and man.

Duke. Be not amaz'd : right-noble is his , blood.

If this be fo, as yet the glafs feems true,

I fliall have fliare-in this mod: happy wreck.

—Boy, thou hall faid to me a thoufand times, \To \'ja

Thou never iliouid'fi: love woman like to me.

Vio. And all thofe fayings will I over-fwear,

And all thofe fwearings keep as true in foul

;

As doth that orbed continent the fire.

That fevers day from night,

Duke. Give me thy hand, '

And let me fee thee in thy woman's weeds.

Vio. The captain, that did bring me firft on fliore.

Hath my maids garments : he upon fome adlion

Is now in durance, at Maholio's fuit,

A gentleman and follower of my lady's.

OH. He fliail enlarge him : fetch MalvoUo hither.

And yet, alas, now I remember me.

They fay, poor gentleman 1 he's much diflrafl.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Enter the Clown with a Letter^ and Fabian.

A moft extra£i:ing frenzy * of mine own
From my remembrance clearly banilh'd his.

How does he, firrah ?

Clo. Truly, Madam, he holds Belzebub at the ftave's

end, as well as a man in his cafe may do : h'as here

Writ a letter to you, I fhould have given't you to-day

morning. But as a mad-man's epiftles are no gofpels,

fo it /kills not much, when they are cieliver'd.

OH. Open't, and read it.

Clo. Look then to be well edify'd, when the fool

delivers the mad-man— the Lord, Madam [Reads.

OIL How now, art mad ?

Clo, No, Madam, I do but read madnefs : an your
Ladyfhip will have it as it ought to be, you mull al-

low Vox.

Ol'u Pr'ythee, read it, i'thy right wits. ,

Clo. So I do, Madona ; but to read his right wits,

i| to read thus : therefore perpend, my princefs, and

give ear.

OH. Read it you, Sirrah. [7i Fabian.

Fab, [Reads.] By the Lord, Madam, you wrong me^

and the worldJl?all know it : though you have put me in-

to darknefs, and given your drunken Uncle rule over me,

yet have I the benefit of myfenfes as well as your Lady-

fhip. I have your own Letter, that induced me to the

femblance I put on ; with the which I doubt not, but to

do myfelf much right, or you much Jfoame : think of ?ne,

as you pleafe : I leave my duty a little unthought of, and
fpeak out of my injury, - The madly us'd Malvolio^

OH. Did he write this?

Clo, Ay, Madam.

^ A rnbjl zyL\x2J^\Xig frenxy—] i.e. A frenzy that drew me away

from every thing but its own obicd. Warburton.
'• ' Duke.^
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Duke, This favours not much of di(lra61ion.

OIL See him deliver'd, Fabian
;
bring him hither.

My Lord, fo pleafe you,thefe things further thought^on,

To think me as well a filler, as a wife;

One day fliall crov/n th' alliance on't, fo pleafe you,

Here at my houfe, and at my proper cofl.

Duke. Madam, I am mofl apt t'embrace your offer.

Your mafter quits you; and for your fervicedone him.

So much againlt the metal of your fex, [To Viola.

So far beneath your foft and tender breeding
j

And fmce you call'd me mafler for fo long,

Here is my hand, you fliall from this tune be
Your mafter's miflrefs.

Oli, A fifher, you are flie.

SCENE vir.

E7it€r Malvolio.

Duke, Is this the mad-man?
Oli, Ay, my Lord, this. fame : how now, MahoUo^

, MaL Madam, you have done me wrong, notorious

wrong.
' OH. Have I, Malvolio ? no.

Mai, Lady, you have; pray you, perufe that Letter.

You mufl not now deny it is your hand.

Write from it if you can, in hand or phrafe

;

Or fay, 'tis not your feal, nor your invention

;

You can fay none of this. Weil, grant it then,

And tell me in the raodefly of honour.

Why you have given me fuch clear lights of favour^

Bade me come fmiling, and crofs-garter'd to you.

To put on yellow flockings, and to frown

Upon Sir Toby, and the lighter people

:

And acting this in ,an obedient hope.

Why have you fuffer'd me to be imprifon'd.

Kept in a dark houfe, vifited by the priefl:,

»
, lighter—] People of lefs dignity or importance.

And
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Aod made the mofi: notorious geek^ and gull.

That e'er invention plaid on P tell me, why?
Qli. Alas, Malvolioy this is not my writing,

Tho', I confefsj.much like the character :

But, out of queftion, 'tis Marians hand.

And now I do bethink me, it was llie

Firfl told me, thou waft mad j then cam'ft thou fmil*

And in fuch forms which here were prefuppos'd
^

Upon thee in the letter : pr'ythee, be content

;

This practice hath moft fhrewdly paft upon thee;

But when we know the grounds, and authors of it,

Thou flialt be both the piantifF and the judge

Of thine own caufe.

Fab. Good Madam, hear me' fpeak
;

And let no quarrel, nor no brawl to come.

Taint the condition of this prefent hour,

Which 1 have wondred at.. In hope it fliall not,

Moft freely I confefs, myfelf and Sir Toby

Set this deyice againft MalvoUo here.

Upon fome flubborn and uncourteous parts

We had conceiv'd againft him. Maria writ

The letter, at Sir 7i?i^y J- great importance ; ^
In recompence whereof, he hath married her.

How with a fportful malice it was follow'd,

May rather pluck on laughter than revenge
;

If that the injuries be juftly weigh'd,

That have on both fides paft.

OIL Alas, poor fool ! how have they bafHed thee?

Clo. Why, 'fo7ne are hotn greats fome atchieve great'

nefsy andfane have greatnefs thrujl upon them, I was

one, Sir, in this interlude ; one Sir Topas, Sir ; but

that's all one:— by the Lord, fool, I am not mad—
but do you remember, Madam,— why laugh yon at

5 geck—'\ A fool. ^ pos'd] Pre/uppos'd, for impofed.

*
, Jjere ivere prefup- Warburton.

fuch
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Jtuh a barren rafcal? anyou fmile not, he'^s gag^d: and

thus the whirl-gigg of time brings in his revenges.

MaL Fll be reveng'd on the whole pack of you.

oil. He hath been inofl notorioufly abus'd.

Duke. Furfue him, and intreat him to a peace:

He hath not told us^ of the captain yet

;

When that is known, and golden time convents,

A folemn combination lhall be made
Of our dear fouls. Mean time, fweet filler.

We will not part from hence. — Cefario, come
;

(For fo you fliall be, while you are -a man
;)

r)Ut when in other habits you are feen,

Orfuio's miftrefs, and his fancy's ()ueen. [Exeunt,

Clown ftncrs.

When that I was a little tiny boy,

With heyl ho, the wind and the rain

:

Afooliflj thing ipas but a toy.

For the rain it raineth every day.

^ But when I came to mans eft'ai^,

With hey, ho, &c. -

^Gainjl knaves and thieves menJhut their gate.
For the rain, Sec.

But when I came, alas ! to wive,
With hey, ho, &c.

BySwaggering could I never thrive.

For the rain. Sec.

But when I came unto 7}iy beds.

With hey, ho, &c.
With tofs-pots jlill had drunken heads,

For the rain, oic.

A great
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A great while ago the world beguuy

With hey, ho, he.

But that's all oney our play is done;

And we'*IIJlrive topleafeyou every day. [Exit*

This play is in the graver is betrayed to ridicule merely by
part elegant and eafy, and in his pride. The marriage of

fome of the lighter fcenes ex- Oli'via, and the fucceeding per-

quifitely humorous. Ague-cheek plexity, though well enough con-

is drawn with great propriety, trived to divert on the ftage,

but his charafler is, in a great wants credibility, and fails to

meafure, that of natural fatuity, produce the proper inftruftion

and is therefore not the proper required in the drama, as it ex-

prey of a fatirift. The foliloquy hibits no juft pidure of life,

of Malvolio is truly comick ; he

THE
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Dramatis Perfonse.

SIR John FalftafF.

Fenton.

Shallow, a Country Juflice,

Slender, Coufin to Shallow.

ilfpFo^^' I
tvjo Gentlemen, dwelling at V^'vcAiox,

Sir Hugh Evans, a Welch Par/on.

Dr. Caius, a French Do6lor,

Hod: of the Garter.

Bardolph.

PiltoL

Nym.
Robin, Page to FalftafF.

William Page, a Boy, Son to Mr. Page.

Simple, Servant to Slender.

Rugby, Servant to Dr. Caius.

Mrs. Page.

Mrs. Ford.

Mrs. Ann Page, Daughter to Mr. Page, in Love with

Fenton.

Mrs, Quickly, Servant to Dr. Caius.

Servants to Page, Ford, i^c.

SCENE, Wind/or j and the Parts adjacent.

'
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ACT I. SCENE L

Before Page's Hoiife in Windfor.

Enter Jujllce Shallow, Slender, and Sir Hugh Evans.

Shallow.

SIR Hugh, perfuade me not. I will make a Star-
Chamber matter of it. If he were twenty Sir

John Faljlaffs, he fliall not abufe Robert ShaU
loWy Efq;

Slen,

* The Merry Wives of Wind- manded Shakefpeare to continue

for.] Queen Elizabeth was fo it for one Play more, and to (hew
well pleafed with the admirable him in Love. To this Com-
Charader of Faljiaff in the two mand we owe the Merry Wi'ves

Parts of Henry IV, that, as Mr. of Windfor : which, Mr. G/7-

Ro-jve informs us, She com- don fays, he was very well af-

Gg 2 fared.

4
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Skn. In the county oi Gloiicsfter, juflice of peace^

and Coram,

Shah Ay, coufin Slender, and Cuftalorum ^
Slen, Ay, and Rato-loriim too; and a gentleman

born, mailer parfon, who • writes himfelf Armigero in

any bill, warrant, quittance, or obligation
;
Ar?mgero,

Sbal. Ay, that I do, and have done any time thefc

three hundred years.

Slen. All his fuccelTors, gone before him, have don't

;

and all his anceflors, that come after him, may
j
they

may give the dozen white luces in their Coat.

Sbal. It is an old Coat.

Eva. The dozen white lowfes do become an old

coat well ; it agrees well, pafTant ; it is a familiar beaft

ro man, and fignifies love.

SbaL 2 The luce is the frefli fifli, the fak-fifli is an

old 6oat.

Slen, I may quarter, coz.

Sbdl. You may by marrying.

Eva, It is marring, indeed, if he quarter it.

Sbal. Not a whit.

Yes, per-lady ; if he has a quarter of your

coat, there is but three flvirts for yourfelf, in my fim-

ple conjectures. But that is all one ; if Sir Jobn Fat-

jlaff have committed difparagements upon you, I am

fared j our Author finilh'd in a

Portnight. But this muft be

meant only of the firft imperfeft

Sketch of this Comedy, an old

Quarto Edition whereof I have

feenj printed in 1602; which

fays in the Title-page As it

hath hem di'vers twies aSled both

before her Majefly and eljenvhen.

Pope. T h eobal d.

^ CuJ}aloru?n.'] This is, I fup-

pofe, intended for a corruption

of Cujlos Rofulofu?n. The mif-

take was hardly defigned by

the Author, who, though he

gives Shalloiv foWy enough,makes
him rather pedantick than illite-

rate. If we read :

Shal. Jy^ coufin Slender, and
Cuftos Rotulorum.

It follows naturally

:

Slen. Jyy and Ratulorum too.

' The luccy &c.] I fee no con-

feqilence in this anfwer. Per-

haps we may read, thefalt-fifh is

not an eld ccat. That is, the

fre/h-fjh is the coat of an ancient

family, and the falt-fifJy is the

coat of a merchant grown rich

by trading over thc-fea.

of
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of the Church, and would be ghid to do my benevolence,

to make atonements and compromifes between you.

Shal, The Council fhall hear it; it is a riot.

Eva. It is not meet, the Council hear of a riot

;

there is no fear of Got in a riot : the Council, look

you, fliall defire to hear the fear of Got, and not to

hear a riot ; take your viza-ments in that.

Shah Ha! o' my life, if I were young again, the

fword fliould end it.

Eva, It is petter that friends is the fword, and end

it j and there is alfo another advice in my prain, which,

peradventure, prings good difcretions with it ; there is

Anne Page^ * which is daughter to mailer George Page,

which is pretty virginity.

Slen. Miflrefs Anne Paae ? flie has brown hair, and

fpeaks fmall like a woman ^

Eva, It is that ferry perfon for all the orld, as juft

,as you will defire ; and feven hundred pounds of mo-
nies, and gold and fdver, is. her grandfire upon his

death's-bed (Got deliver to a joyful refurreflions) give,

'When flie is able to overtake feventeen years old : it

were a good motion, if we leave our pribbles and prab-

bles, and defire a marriage between mafter Abraham
and miftrefs 4:^ine Page,

Slen, Did her grancj-fire leave her feven hundred

pounds ?

Eva, Ay, and her father is make her a petter penny.

4-
. nvhich is Daughter to and is the true reading,. He ad-

MaJIer Thomas Page,] The mires her for the Iweetnels ot

whole Set of Editions have ne- her voice. But the expreffion is

gHgently blunder'd one after an- highly humourous, as making
*)ther ill Page's Chriilian Name htv fpcakhig fmall like a n-voman

in this place; tho' Mrs. Page one of her marks of diitindion ;

xalls him George afterwards in at and the ambiguity of fma/ly
lealt fix feveral FafTages. which iignifies little 2,% well as

Theosald. lo^^Vy makes the exprelTion itill

' Speaks ShiM^h like a xvcfnan.^ more pleafant. Warburton.
This 15 from the folio of 1623,

G g 3 Slen,
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Slen. I know the young gentlewoman j llie has good

gifts.

Sbal. Seven hundred pounds, and polTibilities, is

good gifts.

Slen. Well ; let us fee honeft Mr. Page: is Falfiaf
there ?

Eva. Shall I tell you a lie ? I do defpife a liar, as

I do defpife one that is falfe; or as I defpife one that

is not true. The Knight, Sir Johuy is there
;
and, I

befeech you, be ruled by your well-wifliers. I will

peat the door [Knoch.] for mafler Page. What, hoa ?

Got blefs your houfe here.

SCENE II.

Enter Air. Page.

Page. Who's there ?

Eva. Here is Got's pleffmg, and your friend, and

judice Shallow; and here's young mafler *S/d';2^/^rj that,

peradventures, lliall tell you another tale, if matters

grow to your likings.

Page. I am glad to fee your worfhips well. I thank

you for my venifon, mafler Shallow.

Shal, Mafler Page, I am glad to fee youj much
good do it your good heart : I \vifli*d your venifon

better; it was ill kill'd. How doth good miflrefs

Page f and I thank you always with my heart, la
j

with my heart.

page. Sir, I thank you.

Shal. Sir, I thank you
;
by yea and no, I do.

Page. I am glad to fee you, good mailer »S/^';2^/(?r.

Slen, How does your fallow greyhound, Sir.

I

heard fay, he w^as out-run on Cot/ale,

Page. It could not be judg'd, Sir.

Slen. You'll not confefs, you'll not confefs.

Shal. That he will not
—

'tis your fault, 'tis your

fault—'tis a good dog.

Page, A cur, Sir.

4 ShaL
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Sbal. Sir, he's a good dog, and a fair dog ; can

there be more faid ? he is good and fair.—Is Sir John

Page. Sir, he is within ; and I would, I could do a

good office between you.

Eva. It is fpoke as a chriftian ought to fpeak.

Shal. He hath wrong'd me, mafter Page.

Page, Sir, he doth in feme fort confefs it.

Shal. If it be confels'd, it is not redrefs'd ; is not

that fo, mafler Page? He hath wrong'd me— indeed,

he hath— at a word, he hath—beheve me

—

Robert

Shallow, Efq; faith, he is wrong'd.

Page. Here comes Sir John,

SCENE III.

Enter Sir John FalftafF, Bardolph, Nym and PifloL

Fal. Now, mafler Shallow, you'll complain of me
to the Council ?

^hal. Knight, you have beaten my men, kill'd my
deer, and broke open my lodge ^.

Fal. But not kifs'd your keeper's daughter.

Shal. Tut, a pin ; this fliall be anfwer'd.

Fal. I will anfwer it flrait : I have done all this.

That is now anfwer'd.

Shah The Council fliall know this.

Fal 'Twere better for you, if 'twere not known in

Council ; you'll be laugh'd at.

F.va. Panea
^
verba, Sir John, good worts.

Fal. Good worts ? good cabbage. Slender, I broke

your head ; what matter have you againfl me ?

Slen. Marry, Sir, I have matter in my head againfl

you, and againfl your ^ cony-catching-rafcals Bardolph^

Ny?n and PiJloL Bar,

* This probably alludes to of a common name for

feme real incident, at that time a cheat or (harper. Greeny one
well known. of the firft among us who made

^A Conejcatcher was in the time a trade of writing pamphlets,

Qg 4 publifhed
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Ban You Ba7ibury cheefe 1

Slen. Ay, it is no matter.

P'lfi. How now, Mephojlophilus f

Sleii, Ay, it is no matter.

Nym, Slice, I fay
;
faucUy fauca : flice, that's my

humour.

iS/f";?. Where's my man P can you tell, coufin I

Eva.Vc^ce: I pray you: now let us underftand ;

there is three umpires in this matter, as I underfland

;

that is, mafter Page
;
Jidelicet^ mafter Bage f and there

is myfelf
;
fidelicety myfelf ; and the three party is,

laftly and finally, mine Hofl of the Garter.

Page. We three to hear it, and end it between them.

Eva, Ferry goot ; I will make a prief of it in my
note-book, and we will afterwards ork upon the caufq

with as great difcreetly as we can.

Fal. FifioL

Fiji. He hears with ears.

Eva. The tevil and his tam ! what phrafe is thi.s,

^e hears with ears ? why this is affedlations.

FaL Fijloly did you pick mafler Slender''s purfe ?

Slen, Ay, by thefe gloves, did he
; (or I would I

might never come in mine own great chamber again

elfe,) of feven groats in mill-fixpences, and two ' Ed^

ward fliovel-boards, that cofl me two Ihilling and two

pence a-piece of Tead Miller, by thefe gloves.

Fal. Is this true, Fiftol f

Eva, No
J

it is falfe, if it is a pick-purfe.

Fiji. Ha, thou mountain-foreigner ! Sir, John,
and mafter mine.

I Combat challenge of this latten bilboe ^

:

Word

YdhVSiied a ^efc^ion of th frauds veled on a board, with king

/tnci trkks of Coneycatchers and Edfward<s face ftawped upon
Couzeners. t\icm.

.

'

^ Edvjard Sho'velhoards-Y^. By ^. Ifoi^bitt^hallenge of this La-

this term, 1 believe, are nieant, -. tv^- Hiboe - Our - modern

brafs Cuficrs, fuch as are fho- Editors have diflinguifti'd this

Word,
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Word of denial in thy Labra's here ^

;

Word of denial. Froth and fcum, thou ly'ft.

Slen. By thefe gloves, then 'twas he.

Nym. Be advis'd, Sir, and pafs good humours: I

•will fay marry trap * with you, if you run the ' bafe

Jiumour on me j that is the very note of it.

Slen. By this hat, then he in the red face had it;

for tho' I cannot remember what I did when you made
me drunk, yet 1 am not altogether an afs.

Fal. What fay you, ScarUt mdjo/jn'-f

Word, Latin, in /(aUc Charac-

ter?, as if it was addrefs'd to Sir

Hug/jy and meant to call him pe-

dantic Blade^ on account of his

being a Schoolmafter, and teach-

ing Latin. But I'll be bold tp

lay, in This they do not take the

Poet's Conceit. PZ/^i?/ barely calls

Sir Hugh Mountain-foreigner, be-

caufe he had interpos'd in the

Difpute ; but then immediately

demands the Combat of Slender^

for having charg'd him wjth pick-

ing his Pocket; The old Car-
ta's write it Laiten, as it fhould

be, in the common Charaders

;

And as a Proof that the Author
defign'd This Hioul^d be addrefs'd

to Slender^ Sir Hugh does not

there interpofe one Word in the

QuarreK But what then fignifies

" latten Bilho ? Why, Fijhl

feeing S/endtr fuchaflim, puny,

Wight ; WQuld intimate, that lie

is as thin as a Plate of that com-
pound Metal, which is call'd lat-

ten: and which was, as we are

told, the Old Orichalc. Mon-
lieur Dacievy upon this Verfe in

Horace's tpiftle de Arte Pcetica,

^ibia von ut nunc Orichalco

fays, C'eji une efpece de Cuinjre i:

montagrc, corranc /on mm me/me Is

temoigne ; c'eji ce que nous appel-

Ions aujourd'huy du leton. ** Jt

" is a fort of Mountain-Cop per,

as its ver^ Name imports, and

which wt at this time of Day
Q2X\ Latten.''' Theobald.
* Murry trap.'] When a man

was caught in his own flratagem,

I fuppoie the exclamation of ia-

fult was marryy trap !

^ Word of denial in thy Labra^s

here-y] I fuppofe it Ihould

rather be read,

Wprd cf denial in my Lahra's

hear.

That is, hear the word of de-

nial in my lips. Thou lieji.

' — bafe humour] ^tzAy fofs the

Nuthooh humour. Nuthcok was a

term of reproach in the vulgar

way, and in cant ftrain. In the

fecond part of Hen. JV. Doll

Tearjhect fays to the beadle, Njit-

hooky Nuthooky you lie. Probably

it was a name given to a bailiff

or tatchpole, very odious to the

common people. Hanmeh-
a Scarlet and John rj

The names of two cf Robin

Hood's companions ; but the hu-

mour confifls in the allufion to

BardolpUs redface ; concerning

which fee the fecond part of
Henrj the fourth. War burtons

Bare/.

I
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Bard. Why, Sir, for my part, I fay, the gentle-

man had drunk himfelf out of his five fentences.

Eva, It is his five fenfes : fie, what the Ipnorance is

!

Bard. And being fap, Sir, Avas, as they fay, ca*

fiiier'd ; and fo conckifions pafl the car-eires *.

Sle7u Ay, you fpake in Latin then too; but 'tis no
matter; Fll never be drunk whiift I live again, but in

honeft, civil, godly company, for this trick : if I be
drunk, I'll be drunk v^^ith thofe that have the fear of

God, and not with drunken knaves.

Eva. So Got udg me, that is a virtuous mind.

Fal. You hear all thefe matters dcny'd, gentlemen;

you hear it.

Enter Mijlrefs Anne Page, with wine.

Page. Nay, daughter, carry the wine in ; we'll

drink within. [Exit Anne Page,

Slen. O heav'n ! this is miftrefs Anne Page.

Etiter Mijlrefs Ford and Mijlrefs Page.

Page. How now, miftrefs Ford

?

Fal. Miftrefs Ford, by my troth, you are very well

met
;
by your lea*ve, good miflrefs. [Kijfing her.

P^^g-^. . Wife, bid thefe gentlemen welcome : come,

\iz have a hot venifon paily to dinner
;
come, gentle-

men ; I hope, we fhall drinlc down ail unkindnefs.

[Exe. Fal. Page, i£c.

SCENE IV.

* Manent Shallow, Evans, arid Slender.

Slen. I had rather than forty fiiillings, I had my
^ook of fongs and fonnets here.

Enter Simple.

How now, Simple, where have you been I mufl wait

* CareiresA I believe this iion raea^s, that the common
ftrange word is nothing but the hounds of^oo^ bcha^viour ijuere

French <ariere, and the expref- overpctfed. ^

• on
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on myfelf, muft I? you have not the book of riddles,

about yon, have you ?

Simp. Book of riddles! why, did you not lend it to

Alice Shortcake ^ upon Allhallowmas laft, a fortnight

afore Michaelmas ?

Shal. Come, coz
;
come, coz ; we ftay for you : a

word with you, coz : marry this, coz ; there is, as

'twere, a tender, a kind of tender, made afar off by
Sir Hugh here ; do you underftand me ?

Slen. Ay, Sir, you fhail find me rcafonable : if it

be fo, I fliall do that that is reafon.

ShaL Nay, but underftand me.

Slen. So I do, Sir.

Eva. Give ear to his morions, Mr. Slender: I will

defcription the matter to you, if you be capacity of it.

Sle?i. Nay, I will do, as my coufm Shallow fays : I

pray you, pardon me ; he's a Jullice of peace in his

country, firaple tho' 1 ftand here.

Eva. But that is not the queftion ; the queftion is

concerning your marriage,

Shal. Ay, there's the point, Sir.

Eva. Marry, is itj the very point of it, to Mrs.

Anne Page.

Slen. Why, if it be fo, I will marry her upon any
rcafonable demands.

Eva. But can you affeftion the 'oman ? let us com-

mand to know that of your mouth, or of your lips

for divers phiiofophers hold, that the lips is parcef of

2 upo?t Ailhallowmas lajl, and marking how the Seafons

£1 fortnight afore Michaelmas.] run : and therefore I have ven-

Sure, Simple\ a little out in his tur'd to fufpeft our Poet wrote

Reckoning. Allhallo<^mas is al- Martletnas, as the Vulgar call it

:

moft five Weeks after Michael- which is near a fortnight after

inas. But may it not be urg'd i'^s^Wy Day, i. e. eleven Days,

it is defign'd, Simfle fhould ap- both inclufivc. Theobald,
pear thus ignorant, to keep up This corredlion, thus ferioufly

Charader ? I thing, not. The and wifely enforced, is received

fimplell Creatures (nay, even Na- by Sir Tho. Hanmer, but probably

turals) generally are very precife Shakefpeare intended a blunder,

in the Knowledge of Feflivals,

the
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the mind, therefore precifely, can you carry your good
Will to the maid ?

SbaL Coufin Abraham Slender, can you love her ?

Slen. I hope, Sir, I will do, as it fliall become one
that would do reafon.

Eva. Nay, Got's lords and his ladies, you muft

fpeak poffitable, if you can carry her your defircs

towards her.

Sbal. That you mud : will you, ypon good dowry,

marry her ?

Slen. I will do a greater thing than that upon your

requeft, coufm, in any reafon.

Shal. Nay, conceive me, conceive me, fweet coz,

what I do, is to pleafure you, coz ; can you love the

maid ?

Slen. I will marry her. Sir, at your requefl : but if

there be no great love in the beginning, yet heav'u

may decreafe it upon better acquaintance, when we are

marry'd, and have more occafion to know one ano-

ther : "^I hope, upon familiarity will grow more con-

tempt : but if you fay, marry her, I will marry her,

that I am freely dilTolved, and dilTolutely.

Eva. It is a ferry difcretion anfwer, fave, the fall is

in th'ort dijjolutely : the ort is, according to our mean*

ing, refolutely ; his meaning is good.

Shal. Ay, I think, my coufm meant well.

Shen. Ay, or elfe I would I might be hang'd, la,

^ / hope upon Familiarity refolutely : but to make him fay,

I'jillgro^ mere Content :] Cer- on the prefent Occafion, that

tainly, the Editors in their Sa- upon Familiarity will grow more

gacity have murder'd a Jeft here. Content^ inilead of Contempty \%

Jt is defign'd, no doubt, that difarming the Sentiment of all

Slender fhould fay decreafe, in- its Salt and HumcWy and difap-

ilead ©f increafe ; and difjhhed, pointing the Audience of a rea-

d^fjllutclyy inltcad of refohed and fonable Caufe for Laughter.

Theobald.

SCENE
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S C E N E V.

Enter M'ljlrefs Anne Page.

Sbal, Here comes fair miftrefs Arme : 'would, I

were young for your fake, miftrefs Anne !

Anne, The dinner is on the table
;
my father defires

your worfliip's company.

Shal. I will wait on him, fair miflrefs An7ie,

Eva, Od's plelTed will, I will not be abfence at the

Grace. [^a-. Shallow Evans.

Anne, WilFt pleafe your worfliip to come in, Sir ^

Slen, No, I thank you, forfooth, heartily; I am
very well.

jdnne. The dinner attends you, Sir.

Slen. I am not a-hungry, I thank you, forfooth. Go,

Sirrah, for all you are my man, go wait upon my
coufm Shallow : [Ex, Simple.! A Juftice of peace

fometime may be beholden to his friend for a man. I

keep but three men and a boy yet, 'till my mother be

dead but what though, yet I hve like a poor gentle-

man born.

Anne. I may not go in without your wwfliip
;
they

will not fit, 'till you come.

Slen. Ffaith, I'll eat nothing : I thank you as much
as though I did.

Anne, I pray you, Sir, walk in.

Slen. 1 had rather walk here, I thank you : I bruis'd

my lliin th'other day with playing at fword and dagger

with a mafter of fence, three veneys for a dlih of

ftew'd prunes ; and, by my troth, I cannot abide the

fmell of hot meat fince. Why do your dogs bark fo?

be there bears i'th'town?

Jnne. I think, there are. Sir; I heard them talk*d

of,

Slen. I love the fport well, but I fliall as fcon quar-

rel
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rel at it as 1^ man in England. You are afraid, if

you fee the bear loofe, are you not ?

An?2e. Ay, indeed, Sir.

S/en. That's meat and drink to me now I have

feen Sackerfm locfe twenty times, and have taken him

by the chain ; but I warrant you, the womeji have fo

cry'd and fliriek'd at it, that it pafl: ^
: but women, in-

deed, cannot abide 'em, they are very ill-favour'd

rougJi things.

Enter Mr. Page.

Fage. Come, gentle Mr. Slender, come; we ftay for

you.

Slen. ril eat nothing, I thank you. Sir.

Fage. By cock and pye, you fhall not chufe, Sir

;

come ; come.

Slen. Nay, pray you, lead the way.

Pag^e. Come on, Sir.

Slen, Miftrefs Anne^ yourfelf fliall go firll.

Anne. Not 1, Sir; pray you, keep on.

Slen. Truly, I will not go firft, truiy-la: I will not

do you that wrong.

Anne. I pray you, Sir.

Slen. ril rather be unmannerly, than troublefome

;

you do yourfelf wrong, indeed-la. [Exeunt.

SCENE VL

P^e-enter Evans and Simple.

Eva. Go your ways, and afk of Doctor Caius^ houfe

which is the way; and there dwells one miftrefs Sick-
ly, which is in the manner of his nurfe, or his dry

^ that it paft :— ] It fentence completed would be,

faji, or this pajjesy was a way of This pajjes all expreJ[}ion, or per-

fpeaking cullomary heretofore, h2iTps, This paJJes all things. We
to fignity the excefs^ or extra- ftill ufe pajjing <well, p^JJtng

drdinary degree 2LViy i\img. Jirange. Warburton.
nurfe.
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mirfe, or his cook, or his laundry, his w^flier, and his

wringer.

Simp. Well, Sir.

Eva. Nay, it is petter yet
;
give her this letter ; for

it is a 'oinan that altogethers acquaintance with iiiif*

trels Aiine Page, and the letter is todellre and require

her to follicit your mailer's defires to midrefs Anne Fa^e

:

I pray you, be gone ; I will make an end of my din-

ner
J
there's pippins and cheefe to come.

\Exeuntfeverally^

SCENE VII.

Changes to the Garter-Inn,

Enter Falftaff, Hoft, Bardolph, Nym, Piftol and Robin.

/riNE hofl of the garter.

IVi Hoft. What fays my bully Rock ? fpeak

fchollarly, and wifely.
*

FaL Truly, mine hoft, I muft turn away fome of my
followers.

Hoji. ^ifcard, bully Hercules, Cufnier j let them
wag : trot, trot.

FaL I fit at ten pounds a week.

Hofi, Thou'rt an Emperor, Ca/ar, Keifar and Phea-

zar. I will entertain Bardolph, he lhaii draw, he fhaii

tap : faid I well, bully Hedor ?

Fal. Do fo, good mine holl.

Hojl. I have fpoke, let him follow; let me fee thee

froth, and live : I am at a word ; follow. {Exit Hofl.

Fal. Bardolph, follow him ; a tapfter is a good trade

:

an old cloak makes a new jerkin j a wither'd fervuig-

man, a frefli tapfter
; go, adieu.

Bard. It is a life that I have defir'd : I will thrive.

{Exit Bard.

Pifi. O bafe Hungarian w^ght, wilt thou the fpigot

wield ?
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Nym. He was gotten in drink, is not the homour

conceited P His mind is not hcroick, and there's the

humour of it.

FaL I am glad, I am fo quit of this tinderbox ; his

thefts were too open ; his filching Was like an unfkilful

finger, he kept not time.

Nym, The good humour is to fteal at a *^ minute'sr

reft.

Fift, Convey, the Wife it call : fteal ? foh ; a fico

for the phrafe 1

FaL Well, Sirs, I am almoft out at heels.

Pift, Why then let kibes enfue.

FaL There is no remedy : I muft cony-catch, I

muft fhift.

Fiji. Young ravens muft have food.

FaL Which of you know Fordoi this Town ?

Fijt. I ken the wight, he is of fubftance good.

FaL My honeft lads, I will tell you what I am about,

Fiji. Two yards and more.

FaL No quips now, Fijiol: indeed, I am iii the

Wafte two yards about ; but I am now about no wafte,

I am about thrift. Briefly, I do mean to make love

to F'orcTs wife : I fpy entertainment in her% flie dif-

courfes, fhe carves, Ihe gives the leer of invitation .: I

can conftrue the a61ion of her familiar ftile^ and the

hardeft voice of her behaviour, to be englifli'd right,

is, / am Sir John Falftaff's.

Fiji. He hath ftudy'd her well, and tranflated her*

well ; out of honefty into Englifh.

Ny?n. The anchor is deepj ^ will that humour pafs.^

* — I
- . . af a tfii'/itites reji.^ relation the anchor has to tranjla-

It was very judicioufly fuggefted tion. Perhaps we may read the

to me by a young gentleman authour ii deep ; or perhaps the

who knows more of mullck than line is out of its place, and fhould

I, that our authour probably be inferted lower after Faljlag

wrote at a minitTis reji. has faid,

' The anchor is deep ; nvill that Sail tike nrfpinnace to thofegold-

humour pafs 1 fee not wKat en Jhores*

Fal,
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Fal, Now, the report goes', fhe has all the rule of

her husband's purfe : fhe hath a legion of angels.

Pift. As many devils entertain ; and to her, boy,

fay I.

Ny?n, The humour rifes ; it is good ; humour me
the angels.

FaL I have writ hie here a letter to her ; and here

another to Pagers wife, who even now gave me good

eyes too, examined my parts with mofh judicious ey-

liads; femetimes, the beam of her view gilded my
foot ; fometimes, my portly belly.

Pift, Then did the fun on dung-hill fliine.

Ny7n, I thank thee for that humour.

Fal. O, fhe did fo courfe o'er my exteriors with fach

a greedy intention, that the appetite of her eye did

feem to fcorch me up like a burning-glafs. Here's

another letter to her ; (lie bears the purfe too; flie^ is

a region in Giiia?ia, all gold and bounty. ^ I will be
Cheater to them both, and they fliall be Exchequers to

me
;
they fhall be my Eaji and Wefi-Lzdies, and I

will trade to them both. Go, bear thou this letter to

^ Jhe is a Region in Gmmz, all Poet was likely, I imagine, to

Cold and, Bounty. 1 If the Tra- have a proper Impreffion on the
dition be true (as I doubt not, People, when the Intelligence of
but it is) of this Play being fuch a golden Country was frefli

wrote at Queen Elizabeth's Com- in their Minds, and gave them
mand ; this PalTage, perhaps, Expedations of immenfeGain.
may furnilha probable Conjee- . Theobald^-
tare thac it could no: appear 'till ^ I '-will be Cheater to them.

afcer the Year 1598. The men- both, and they/hall be Exchequers
tion of Guiana, then fo lately dif- fo me;--] The fame joke is in-

cover'd to the EngUjhy was a tended here, as in the fecond
very happv Compliment to Sir part of H^w;)' the fourth. Aft 2^.

tV. Raleigh, who did not begin Invill bar np bonefi. man
his Expedition for South ^wmV^ vty hoiife, nor no Cheater.—'—By
'till 1595, and returned from it which is meant Efcheatours, aa
ih 1596, with an advantageous officer in the exchequer, in no
Account of th6 great Wealth of good repute with ' the comnioa
Guiana, Such an Addrefs of the people. Warburton,

Vol. IL h
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miilrefs Page , and thou this to miftrefs Ford: wq will

thrive, lads, we will thrive.

P//?. Shall I Sir Fandarus of Troy become.

And by my fide wear fteel ^. then, Lucifer^ take all

!

iV)77z, 1 will run no bafe humour,; here, take the

humour letter, I will keep the 'haviour of reputation.

Fal. Hold, Sirrah, bear you thefe letters lightly,

Sail like my pinnace to thefe golden ftiores. \F'o Robin.

Rogues, hence, avaunt! vaniih like hail-ftones, goj

Trudge, plod away o*th' hoof feek flielter, pack

!

FaljiaffwiW learn the humour of the age,

French thrift, you rogues
;
myfelf, and Ikirted page.

{Exit FalftafF and Boy.

SCENE VIIL

FIJI, Let vultures gripe thy guts j
' for gourd, and

Fullam holds :

And hi,2[h and low beguiles the rich and poor.

Tefter Til have in pouch, when thou ftialt lack,

Bafe Fhrygian Turk !

Nym, 1 have operations in my head, which be hu-

mours of revenge.

Fiji, Wilt thou revenge ?

Ny?n, By welkin, and her ftar.

Fiji. With wit, or fteel ?

Nym. With both the humours, I

:

I will difcufs the humour of this love to Ford,

' for gourd, and Ful-

lam holds :

^«^high and low beguiles the

rich and poor.'] Fullam is

a cant term for falfe dice, high

and loiv. Torrianoy in his Ita-

lian idlionary, interprets Fife

byfalfe dice, high and lonx) men,

high Fullams, and lonxj Fullams.

fohnfon, in his E^very man out of
his humour^ quibbles upon this

cant term. Whoy he fer've ? He
keeps high men and low men, he

has afair liuing at Fullam.———
As for Gourdy or rather Gord, it

was another inftrument of gam-
ing, as appears from Beaumont

and Fletcher's Scornful Lady. »

And thy dry hones can reach at nO'

thing no'iv, but gords ^er . niflc-

pins. S ir i -v

Warburton.

Fiji.
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PiJ}. And I to Pd^e fliall eke unfold,

How FalJIqff] varlet vile,

His dove v^ill prove, his gold will hold, •

And his foft couch defile.

Nym. My humour fliall not cool ; I will incenfe

Ford to deal with poilbn ; I will polTefs him with yel-

lownefs^ for the Revolt of Mien * is dangerous: that

is my true humour.

P/y/.'Thou art the Mdrs of male-contents : 1 fccond

thee
J
troop on. {Exeunt*

SCENE IX.

Changes to Dr, Caius's Houfe*

Enter Mrs, Quickly, Simple, and John Rugby.

J^//r.TT THAT, John Rugby / I pray thee, go to

VV cafement, and fee if you can fee my
mafter, mafler DoiStor Cams, coming ; if he do, i'faith,

and find any body in the houfe, here will be old abu-

fing of God's patience, and the King's Englijh,

Rug, I'll go watch.

!^ic. Go, and we'll have- a polTet for't foon at

night, in faith, at the latter end ^ of a fea-coal fire.

[Exit Rugby.] An honeft, willing, kind fellow, as

ever fervant fhall come in houfe withal ; and, I war-

rant you, no tell-tale, nor no breed-bate j his word
fault is, that he is given to pray'r; he is fomething

peevifii that way; but no-body but has his fault; bur

let that pafs. Peter Simple, you fay your name is.

Sim. Ay, for fault of a better.

.%/V. And mafter Slender^ your mafter

S-ifu, Ay, forfooth.

* " the Re'voh of MUn^ I - ferve, for of the prefent text I

fuppofe we may read, the revolt can find no meaning.

of men. 5ir T*. Hanmer reads, ^ the latter end, &c.]
this revolt of mine. Either may That is, when my mafter is in bed.

H h 2 Snic.
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^Jc, Does he not wear a great round beard, like a

glover's paring-knife ?

Sm. No, forfooth ; he hath but a little wee-face,

with a little j^ellow beard, ^ a C^/Wolour'd beard.

^ic. A foftly-fp righted man, is he not?
Sim, Ay, forfooth j but he is as tall a man of his

hands, as any is between this and his head : he hath
fought with a warrener.

^tc. How fay you ? oh, I fhould remember him ^

does he not hold up his head, as it were ? and ftrut in

his gate ?

Sim. Yes, indeed, does he»

c%/V. Well, heav'n fend Anne Page no worfe for-'

tune ! Tell raafler parfon Evwis', I II do what I cat*

for your mailer :^ An?2e is a good girl, and I wifli—
^

Enter Rugby.

Ptug, Out, alas i here comes my mafter.

We fliall all be flient ; run in here, good
young man

;
go into this clofet

;
[Jljuts Simple in the

clofet.'] He will not flay long. What, John Rugby f

Jehn ! what, John, I fay
;

go, John^ go enquire* for

my mafler ; I doubt, he be not well, that he comes

Bot home : and dotvn, down, a-down-ay &c. [Sings.-

SCENE X.

E7}ter Doctor Caius. .

Caiu^. Y-dii is you fing ? I do not like des toys^

pray you, go and vetch me in my clofet tm boitier verd'y

a box, a green-a box \ do intend vat I fpeak ? a green-a

box.

4* a C2Lne-coIour'd beard.] Cahi and Judas^ in the Tape-

Thus the latter Editions. I have ftries, and Piaures of old, were

xeflor'd with the old Copies, reprcfented with Beards.

Theosald.

t J^ic.
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.%/V. Ay, forfooth, I'll fetch it you.

I am glad, he went not in himfelf ; if he had found
the young man, he would have been horn-raad. \Afide,

Caius. iv, fe, fe, fe, mat foi, iifait ford chaud\ je
m\n vate a la Cour ^la grande affaire.

^ic. Is it this, Sir ?

Caius. Ouy, mettez le au mon pocket
j

DepecheZy ,

quickly
; ver is dat knave Rugby ?

S^ic, What, John Rugby ! John !

Rug. Here, Sir.

Caius. You are John Rugby, and you are Jack Rug-
by

;
come, take-a your rapier, and come after my heel

to the Court.

Rug. 'Tis ready, Sir, here in the porch.

Caius. By my trot, I tarry too long : od's me ! c%*
dy f oublie f dere is fome fimples in my clofet, dat I

will not for the varld I fliall leave behind.

^ic. Ay-me, he'll find the young man there, and
be mad.

Caius. O Diabky Diable ! vat is in ray clofet ? vil-

laine, Larron ! Rugby, my rapier,

[Pulls Simple out of thp clofet.

S^ic, Good mafter be content.

Caius. Wherefore fhall I be content-a ?

S^ic, The young man is an honed -man.

Caius. What fliall de honed man do in my clofet ?

dere is no honeft man, dat fliall come in my clofet,

^uic. I befeech you, be not fo fl'egmatick; hear the

truth of it. He came of an errand to me from par-

fon Hugh,
Caius, Veil.

^im. Ay, forfooth, to defire her to —
Peace, I pray you.

Caius. Peace-a your tongue.—Speak-a your tale.

Sim. To defire this honeft gentlewoman, your maid,

to fpeak a good word to miftrefs Anne Page for my
pjafler in the way of marriage.

H h 3
^ic.
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^ic. This is all, indeed-la ; but I'll never put my

finger in the fire, and need not.

Cains, Sir Hugh fend-a-you ? Rugby, baillez me
fome paper

;
tarry you a little while.

,
^ic. I am glad he is fo quiet ; if he had been tho-

roughly moved, you lliould have heard him fo loud,

and fo melancholy.—But notwithflanding, man, I'll do
for your mailer what good I can ; and the very yea
and the no is, the French Do6ror my mailer. (I may
call him my mafter, look you, for I keep his houfc,

and I wafli, wring, brew, bake, fcoiir, drefs meat
and drink, make the beds,, and do all myfelf.)

Si/ii, ' l is a great charge to come under one body's

hand.

Arc you a-vis'd o' that? you fliall find it a

great charge; and to be up early and down late.—But
notwithftanding, to tell you in your ear, 1 would have
^no words of it, my mafter himfelf is in love with mi-

llrefs Anne Page ; but, notwithllanding that, I know
Anne's mind, that's neither here nor there.

Cams. You jack'nape; give-a this letter to Sir Hugh
;

by gar, it is a fliallcnge : I will cut his throat in de

parke, and I will teach a fcurvy jack-a-nape priefl to

meddle or make you may be gone ; it is not

good you tarry here ; by gar, I will cut all. his two
ftones

;
by gar, he lhall not have a ftone to trow at

his dog, \_Emt Simple.

Sluic, Alas, he fpeaks but for his friend.

Caius. It IS no matter'a ver dat: do you not tell-i-me,

dat I fhall have Anne Page for myfelf? by gar, I vill

kill de jack pried ; and ,1 have appointed mine hofl of

de Jarterre to meafure our weapon
j
by gar, I will my-

felf have Anne Page.

£!hic. Sir, the maid loves you, and all fliall be well

:

we mud give folks leave to prate ; what, the goujere

!

Cams, Rugbyy covclz to the Court with me;—
by gar, if' I have not Anne Page, I lliall turn your

4 head
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head out of my door —-follow imy lieels, Rug;by,

[Ex. Cuius a?2d Rugby.

^ic. You fhall have An fools-head of your own.

No, I know A?ine's mind for that ; never a Woman
in Windfor knows more of Anne's mind than I do, nor

can do more than I do with her, I thank heav'n.

Fent. {within,) Who's whhin there, boa?

Suic. Who's there, I trow, come near the houfe

I pray you.

SCENE XI.

Eyiter Mr. Fenton.

Fent. How now, good woman, how dofl thou ?

^ac. The better, that it pleafes your good worfliip

to aik.

Fent. What news ? how does pretty miftrefs Amief
^ic. In truth, Sir, and flie is pretty, and honeft,

and gemle ; and one that is your friend, I can tell you

that by the way, I praife heav'n for it.

Fent. Shall I do any good, think'ft thou ? fliall I

not lofe my fuit ?

c%zV. Troth, Sir, all is in his hands above;' but

notwithftanding, mafter Fenton^ I'll be fworn on a book,

ftie loves you—Have not your worfliip a wart above

your eye r

Fent. Yes, marry, have I ? and what of that ?

^ic. Well, thereby hangs a tale
;
good faith, it Is

fuch another l>ian
\
but, I detefl, an honefl maid as ever

broke bread;—we had an hour's talk of that wart:—

.

I fliall never laugh but in that maid's company !—But,

indeed, flie is given too much to allicliolly and mufing

;

but for you Well go to—
Fent. Well; I fliall fee her to day; hold, there's

mony for thee : let me have thy voice in my behalf

;

if thou feefl: her before me, commend me
^/V. Will 1 "i ay, faith, that we will : and I will

H h 4 tell
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tell your worfhip more of the wart, the next time we
have confidence, and of other wooers.

Fen. Well, farewel, I am in great hafte nom^^Exit.

^ic. Farewel to your worfliip. Truly, an honell

gentleman, but Anne loves him not ; I know Anne^s

mind as well as another does. Out upon't, what have

I forgot ? [Exit

ACT 11. SCENE I.

Before Page's Houfe.

Enter Mrs. Page, with a letter.

Mrs. Page.

WHAT, have I fcap'd love-letters in the holy?

day-time of my beauty, and am I now a fub-

je£i: for them ? let me fee :

A^ 7ne no reafon, why I love you
; for tho^ loUe ttfr

reafonfor his precifian \ he admits him notfor his coun-

fellor : you are not youngs no more am I
]
go to then^

^ tho" lo've life reafonfor
his precifian, he admits hii:-! not

for his counfellor :'\ This is ob-

fcure ; bat the meaning is, tho^

l->vc permit reafon to tell ivhat is

ft to he doney hefeldcm follo-jjs its

ad-vice.— By precifan^ is meant
cne who pretends to a more than

ordinary degree of virtue and
fan(Slity. On which account they

gave this name to the puritan^
of that time. So Ofiomey —

—

(inform their mode^ ivords and
looks to thefe ? r £ c i s i N s . And

Maine, in his City match^

* I did commend

A great VY^^Q.i%M<^ii to her, for.

her •wcman. Wa*. 9 u RToN

.

Precifian. Of this word I

do not fee any meaning that is

very appofite to the prefent inten-

tion . Perhaps Fsiljiaff{zidfThough

lo've ufe reafon as his phyfician,

he admts him not for his counfeU

lor. This will be plain fenfe.

Afk not the reafon of my love

;

the Bufinefs of Reafon is not tQ

afTiil love but 10 cure it,

iher^'^s
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there*s fympathy : you are merry, fa am I ; ha i J^a!
then there'*s morefympathy ;

you love fuck, andJo do /;

would you dtftre better fympathy ? let itfuffice thee, mi-

flrefs Page, at the leaft if the love of a foldier canfujfice^

that I love thee, I will not fay, pity me, ^tis not a
foldier- 1ik phrafe ; but Ifay, love me

:

Py me, thine own true Knight

^

By day or night.

Or any kind of light.

With all his might.

For thee to fght. John FalftafF.

What a Herod of Jewry is this ? O wicked, wicked

worki ! one that is well nigh worn to pieces with age,

to fhow himfelf a young gallant! what unweigh'd be-

haviour hath this Flemifh drunkard pickt, i'th' devil's

name, out of my coriverfation, that he dares in this

manner effay me ? why, he hath not been thrice in my
company : what fliould I fay to him ? 1 was then

frugal of my mirth ^—heav'n forgive me^—Why, I'll

exhibit ^ a Bill in the Parliament for the putting down
of

* / nuas then frugal of cefTarily read, 'for the futting

my fnirthy &c.] By breaking donvn of fat Men. Mrs. Ford

this fpeech into exclamations, fays in the very enfuing Scene,

the text may ftand ; but I JJhallthinkthenoorfeofhiMeny
once thought it muft be read, If as long as I hanje an Eye, &c.

/ ivas not then frugal of my And in the old Quarto's, Mrs.

mirth, Page, fo foon as (he has read the

^
' a hill in the Parliament Letter, fays. Well, Ifall trujh

for the putting donun of Men:—] fat Men the nx}orfe, njohile I live.

What, Mrs. Page^ put down the for his fake: And he is call'd,

whole Species Unius ob noxam, theyOz/ Knight, the Knight,

for a fingle Offender's Trefpafs ? by the Women, throughout the

Don't fo unreafonable in your Piay. Theobald.
Anger. But 'tis a falfe Charge I'll exhibit a ^ill in Par-

againft You. I am perfuaded, a liamentforputting dononofmen :]

fliort Monofyllable is dropt out, Mr. Theobald fays, we mull ne-

which, once reilor'd, would qua- ceffarily read,

iify thp Matter. We muft ne- —for putting donjon of fat

men.
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of men: how (hall I be reveng'd on him? for re-

veng'd I will be, as fure as his guts are made of pud-
dings.

SCENE ir.

Enter Mrs, Ford.

Mrs. Ford. Mrs. Pages truft me, I was going to

your houfe.

Mrs. Page, And truft me, I was coming to you

;

you look very ill.

Mrs. Ford. Nay, I'll ne'er believe that; I have to

fhew ro the contrary.

Mrs. Page. 'Faith, but you do, in my mind.

Mrs. Ford. "Well, J do then; yet I fay, I could

iuen. Bat how is the matver of them. In the Parh'ament held

mended ? or the thought made 1 597, a bill was brought into

ri6.ic\i\o\ii } Shakefpenre wxoiCy both honfes, Tor fufprejping the

for the pKtiivg do'-von of multitude of Maltjlersj SiC. An-
MUM, /. e, the f3t,tenjng liquor other. To repuiin the excejfi<ve

fo called. So Fletcher in his vmking of Malt, and dforderly
Wildgoofe chafe : What a cold I hrcnxing cffircng Leer, Another,

ban^e ever my Jlomach, <vcould I For regulation of hinsy Ta'verns,

had feme mum This is truly &c. In the next Parliament, held

humorous, and agrees with the 1601, was a bill. For the fup-

chara^ler fhe had juil: before given prejjing of the r,-ultitude of Ale-

him Fletnijh drunkard.
,
But houfes a'nd Tipiing hou/es. An-

the greatell confirmation of this other, Jgainji excejfnje and com-

conjeilure is the allufion the mon drunkennefi j and feveral

words, in queHion, bear to a others of the fame nature. Some
matter then publickly tranfafting. of which, after much canvaiTing,

The Merry Wi^es of Windfor were thrown out, and others

appears to have been wrote in paiTed into Ads. Warburt.
1601, or very fhortly after. And I do not fee that any altera-

we are inforrpcd by Sir ^imon tion is necefTary, if it were, ei-

D'E-UL-es'' Journal, that no home ther of the foregoing conjeiTtures

affair made more noife in and might ferve the turn. But furely

out of parliament at that time, Mrs. Page may naturally enough,

than the fupprcllion and regula- in the hrft heat of her anger,

tion of taverns, inns, ale-houfes, rail at the fex for the fault of

itrong liquors, and the drinkers one.

fhew
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flicw you to the contrary : O miiUers Page, give me
Ibme counr^l.

Mrs. Page, What's the matter, woman ?

Mrs. Ford, O woman ! if it were not for one trifling

refpe(Sl-, I could come to fuch honour.

Mrs. Page, Hang the trifle, woman, take tlie ho-

nour ; what is it .'^ difpenfe with trifles; what is it?

Mrs. Ford, If I would but go to hell for an eternal

moment, or fo, I could be knighted.

Mrs. Page, What ?—-thou liefi: !— Sir Alice Fordl-^

thefe Knights will hack, and fo thou fliouldft not alter

the article of thy gentry ^

Mrs. Ford. We burn day-light— here, read—read

— perceive how I might be knighted— I fliall think

the worfe of fat men, as long as I have an eye to make
diflerence of men's liking; and yet he would not

fwear
;
prais'd women's modefly ; and give fuch or-

derly and well-behaved reproof to all uncomelinefs,

that I would have fworn his difpofltion would have

« What, thou liefl ! Sir Alice

Ford ! thefe Knights uui// HACK,
and fo thou JhouUJl not alter the

article of thy gentry J[ The unin-

telligible nonlenfe of ehis fpeech

is hardly to be matched. Tlie

change of a fmgle letter has oc-

cafioned it, which Is thus eafily

removed. Read and point, >

T^heje Knights ivill LACK, and

fo thou Jhouldji not alter the arti^

cle of thy gentry. The other

had faid, / could he knighfedy

meaning, I could ha^ve a Knight

for wy lo-ver ; her companion
took it in the other fehfe, of

conferring the title, and fays.

What, thoulisjl I Sir Alice Ford !

thefe Knights will lack a
titUy [/. €. rilk the punifhmcnt
of degradation] rather than ?2ot

niake a 'vjhore of thee. For we
are to obferve that and fi

thou fJmildfl not, is a mode of

fpeech, amongft the writers of

that time, equivalent to —^ ra-

ther than thou Jhouldji not.

VVarburton.
Upon this pafTage the learned

Editor has tried his ftrength, in

my opinion, with more fpirit than

fucceib'.

I read thus Theje Itnighfs

we'll hacky and Jo thou poiilde.fl

not alter the article of thy gentry.

The punixhment of a- recreant

or undefeiving knight, was to

hack off his fpurs : the meaning
therefore is ; it is not worth the

while of a gentlewoman to be

made a Knight, for we'll de-

grade all thefe Knights in a lit-

tle time, by the ufual form of
hacking oif their fpurs, and thou,

if thou art knighted, fhalt be

hacked with the reft.

gone
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gone to the truth of his words ; but they do no more
adhere, and keep place together, than the hundredth
Pfalm to the tune of Green Sleeves, - What tempefl,

I trow, threw this whale, with fo many ton of oil in

his belly, a'fhore'at Wind/or f how fliall I be reveng'd

on him ? I think, the beft way were to entertain him
with hope, 'till the wicked fire of luft have melted

him in his own greafe— Did you ever hear the like?

Mrs. Page. Letter for letter, but that the name of

Page and Ford differs. To thy great comfort in this

myftery of ill opinions, here's the twin brother of thy

letter; but let thine inherit firft, for, I proted, mine
never fliall. I warrant he hath a thoufand of thefe

letters, writ with blank-fpace for different names

;

nay, more ; and thefe are of the fecond edition ; he
will print them out of doubt, for he cares not what
he puts into the ^ prefs, when he would put us two.

I had rather be a giantefs, and lye under mount Pelion,

Well, I will find you twenty lafcivious turtles, ere one

chafte man.

Mrs. Ford, Why, this is the very fame, the very^

hand, the very words ; what doth he think of us ^

Mrs. Page, Nay, I know not ; it makes me almofl

ready to wrangle with mine own honeffy. I'll enter-

tain myfelf like one that I am not acquainted withal ;

for, fure, unlefs he knew fome Stain in me, that I

know not myfelf, he would never have boarded me in

this fury.

Mrs. Ford, Boarding, call it you ? I'll be fure to

keep him above deck.

Mrs. Page, So will I ; if he come under my hatch-

es, I'll never to fea again. Let's be reveng'd on him

;

let's appoint him a meeting, give him a fliow of com-

fort in his fuit, and lead him on with a fine baited de-

lay, till he hath pawn'd his horfcs to mine Hoft of the

Garter.

Pre/s is ufed ambi^uoufly, for a prefs to print, and z prefs A.0

fqueeze.
'

. v

Mrs.
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Mrs. Ford, Nay, I will confent to a^l any villainy

againHi him, that may not fully the charinefs of our

honefty. Oh, that my hufband faw this letter! it would
give him eternal food to his jealoufy.

Mrs. Page, Why, look, where he comes, and my
good" man too; he's as far from jealoufy, as I am from
giving him caufe j and chat, I hope, is an unmeafura-

ble diftance.

Mrs. Ford. You are the happier woman.
Mrs. Fage. Let's confult together againfl this greafy

Knight. Come hither. \jFhey retire,

SCENE nr.

Enter Ford with PiJftol, Page with Nym.

Ford. Well, I hope, it be not fo.

Pijl, Hope is a ^ curtail-dog in fome affairs.

Sir John affe^ls thy wife.

Ford, Why, Sir, my wife is not young.

P//?. He wooes both high and low, both rich and

poor.

Both young and old, one with another, Ford
j

He loves thy gally-mawfry. Ford, perpend.

Ford, Love my wife.''

Fifl, With liver burning hot : prevent, or go thou,

like Sir Adeon, he, with Ring-wood at thy heels—
O, odious is the name.

Ford, What name, Sir?

Pi/l, The horn, 1 fay : farewel.

Take heed, have open eye; for thieves do foot by
night.

Take heed ere fummer comes, or cuckoo-birds affright.

Away, Sir corporal Nym,—^^ Be-

* — ciirtail'dog\ That is, a cut his tail, or make him a car-

dog that HiiiTes his game. The tail,

tail is counted neceffary to th-. ^ A'wet^i Sir corporal Nym,
agility of a greyhound, and one Belie<ve //, Page, he /peaks

method of qualifying a dog ac- y^«/^-] -^w* 1 believe, is out

cardial to the foreft laws,, is w ofplace, and we fliould read thus

:
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Believe it, Page, he fpeaks fenfe. [Exit PifloL

Ford, I will be patient ; I will find out this.

Ny?n. And this is true : I like not the humour of

lying ; he hath wrong'd me in fome humours : I

fliould have born the humour'd letter to her ; but I

have a fword, and it fliall bite upon my neceifity '

—

He loves your wife; there's the fhort and the long.—
My name is Corporal Nym\ I fpeak, and I avouch

;

'tis true—my name is Nym, and Falftaffloy^s your
Wife Adieu; I love not the humour of bread and
cheefe : adieu. [Exit Nym.

Page, The humour of it, quoth a' ! here's a fellow,

frights humour out of its wits.

Ford. I will feek out Faljlqffl

Page, I never heard fuch a drawling, afFe^ling

rogue.

Ford, If I do find it : well.

Page, I will not believe fuch a * Cafaian, tho' the

prieft o' th' town commended him for a true man.

J^rd. 'Twas a good fenfible fellow— well.

SCENE

A'nxo.y^ Si/- corporal.

Nj ni. Believe it. Page, he

fpeaks fenfe.

' / ha-ce afnxordi and it fhall

hite upon my necej/itw lie lo^es

ycur 'ivife; &c.] This ablurd

paffage may be pointed into

lenfe. / ha-ve a fujord, and it

JhalL hit& ' upon my neceffty,

he leaves your nvife, &c.] —
Having laid hisJ^ordjkoidd hite^

he flops fhort, as was fitting:

For he meant that it Ihould hite

upon the higk-^vay. And then

turns to the fubjed of his confer-

ence, and fwears, ky his necejjity,

that FoifafflosQA his wife.

Warburton.
I do not fee the difficulty of this

pafTage : no phrafe is mor^ com-

mon than— wm', upon a need,

thus. Nym, lo gain credit, fays,

that he is above the mean office

of carrying love-letters ; he has

nobler means of living ; he has

a f<vcord, and upon his neceffty,

that is, (when his need dri<ves him

to urda^vful expedients, his fword

fl:ali hite.

^ / ^jMI not beliet'e fuch a
Cataian.] Mr. T/^^f^W-^has here

a pleafant note, as ufual. This

is a piece of fatire that did not

nvant its force at thf time of this

plafs appearing ; tho'' the hifory

on ivhich it is grounded is become

ohfolete. And then tells a long

ftory of Martin Frohifher at-

tempting the north-weft pafTage,

and bringing home a black-Hone,

as
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S GENE IV.

Mrs, Page a?id Mrs. Ford comeforwards.

Page, How now, lAeg?

Mrs. P^^^^.. Whither go you, George?—hark you.

Mrs. Ford, How now, fweet Frank y
why art thou

melancholy ^.

Ford, I melancholy! I am not melancholy.— Get
you home, go.

Mrs. Ford. Faith, thou hail: fome crotchets in thy

head now—Will you go, miftrefs Page?
Mrs. Page, Have with you.—You'll come to din-

as he thought,' full of gold-ore

:

that it proved not lb, and that

therefore Cataia?is and Frobijhers

became by- words for vain boaft-

ers. The whole is an idle

dream. All the myftery of the

term Cataian, for a liar, is only

this. China was anciently called

Cataia or Cathay^ by the firft ad-

venturers that travelled thither

;

fuch as M. Paulo, and our Ma?i-

de-vilkf who told fuch incredible

wonders of this new difcovercd

empire, (in which they have not

been outdone even by the Jefuits

themfelves, who followed them)

that a notorious liar was ufually

called a G2//2/^». Warburton.
Mr. Theobald and Dr. JVarbur-

ton have both told their ftories

with confidence, I am afraid,

very difproportionate to any evi-

dence that can be produced.

That Cataian was a word of ha-

tred or contempt is plain, but

that it fignified di.boajler or a liar

has not been proved. Sir Toby

in Twelfth-Night fays of the La-

dy Oli^via to her maid thy La-

dy's a Catalan ; but there is no
reafon to think he means to call

her liar. Befides, Fage intends

to give Ford a reafon why Fifiol

fhould not be credited. He
therefore does not fay, I tvould

not belie'vefuch a liar : for that he

is a liar is yet to be made proba-

ble : but he fays, / <zvould net

belie'vefuch a Cataian cn any fefii-

7no?iy of his 'veracity. That is :

This felloiv has fuch an odd ap-

pearance ; isfo unlike a man crvi"

lized, and taught the duties of life

^

that I cannot credit hi?n. To be a

foreigner was always in England^

and I fuppofe every where elfe,

a reaion of diflike. So Fifol

calls Slender in the firft a6l, a

mountain foreigner ; that is, a
fellow uneducated and of grofs

behaviour \ and asjain in his an-

ger calls Bardolphi Hungarian

ner,
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ner, George

f

—Look, who comes yonder: flie fliall be
our melTenger to this paultry Knight.

[Jfide to Mrs, Ford.

Enter Mlflrefs Quickly.

Mrs. Ford, Truft me, I thought on her, flie'U fit it.

Mrs. Fage. You are come to fee my daughter Anne?

^tck. Ay, forfooth ; and, I pray, how does good

diflrefs Anne ?

' Mrs. Fage, Go in with us, and fee j we have an

hour's talk with you.

\Ex, Mrs. Page, Mrs, Ford, and Mrs, Quickly.

SCENE V.

Fage, How now, mafler Ford ?

Ford, You heard what this knave told me, did you

not ?

Fage, Yes ; rind you heard what the other told me I

Ford, Do you think there is truth in them ?

Page, Hang 'em, fiaves ; I do not think, the

Knight would offer it ; but thefe, that accufe him in

his intent towards our wives, are a yoak of his dif-

carded men ;
^ very rogues, now they be out of fer-

vice.

Ford, Were they his men ^

Page, Marry, were they.

Ford. I like it never the better for that. Does he
lye at the Garter ?

Fage. Ay, marry, does he. If he fliould intend

his voyage towards my wifcj I would turn her loofe to

tim ; and what he gets more of her than fliarp words,

let it lye on my head.

Ford, I do not mifdoubt my wife, but I would be

3 fgyy jfQgueSf novj they he out or <vagahondj and, in its confc-

•ffer-viii'} A rogpe is a wanderer ^uential fignification, a cheat.

loth
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loth to turn them together ; a man may be too confi-

dent; I would hi^ve nothing lye on my head; I can-

not be thus fatisty'd.

Tage, Look, where my ranting Hod of the Gar-
ter comes ; there is either liquor in his pate, or money
in his purfc, when he looks fo merrily. How now,
mine Hoft ?

SCENE VI.

Enter Hoft and Shallow.

Hoft, How, now, bully Rock ?^ thou'rt a gentleman
j

cavalero-juftice, I fay.

ShaU I follow, mine Hoft, I follow. Good even,

and twenty, good mafter Page. Mafter Tage^ will you
go with us ? we have fport in hand.

Hoft, Tell him, cavaliero-juftice ; tell him, bully

Kock,

ShaL Sir, there is a fray to be fought between Sir

Hugh the Wel/h prieft, and Caius the French do6lor.

Ford. Good mine Hoft o' th' Garter, a word with

you.

Hoft. What fay'ft thou, bully P^^ock ?

[They go a little aftde.

Shal. [fioPage.] Will you go with us to behold it ?

my merry Hoft hath had the meafuring of their Wea-
pons, and, I think, he hath appointed them contrary

places; for, believe me, I hear, the parfon is nojefter.

Hark, I will tell you what our fport Ihall be.

Hoft. Haft thou no fuit againft my Knight, my
gu eft-cavalier ?

/'cr^. None, I proteft ; but Til give you a pottle

of .burnt fack to give me recourfe to him, * and tell

him, my name is Brook
;
only for a ieft.

Hoft.

^ And tell hwh -»«y Name is Mario's \ and thus,moll certain-

Brook;] Thus botli the eld ly the Poet wrote. We need no

Vol,. II. l i bettef
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Ho/}, My hand, bully. Thou (halt have egrefs and
regrefs ; faid I well? and thy name fliall be Brook. It

is a merry Knight. ^ Will you go an-heirs i

Shal. Have with you, mine boll:.

Page, I have heard, the Frenchman hath good /kill

in his rapier.

Shal, Tut, Sir, I could have told you more. In

thefe times you ftand on diflance, your paffes, ftocca-

do's, and I know not what. 'Tis the heart,mafterP^^d";

'tis here, 'tis here. I have feen the time with my ^ long

fword, I would have made you four tall fellows llcip

like rats.

Hojl. Here, boys, here, here : fliall we wag ?

Page, Have with you ; I had rather hear them
fcold than fight. [Exeunt Hoft, Shallow aiid Page.'

Ford. Tho' Page be a fecure fool \ and ftand fo

firmly

better Evidence, than the Pun
that Faljiaff anon makes on the

Name, wiien Brook fends him
fome burnt Sack.

Such Brooks are n,velcot?ie to fne,

' that o^erfio^ 'ivtth fuch Liquor.

The Players, in their Editions,

altered the Name to Brcofn.

Theobald.
^ Will you go- HEIRS?]

This nonfenfe is fpokcn to Shal-

lonv. We fliould read,

TVill you go ON, Heris ?

2. e. Will you go on, Mafter.

Herist an old Scotch word for

mafter. Warburton.
^ My-Jong fword.} Not long

before the introduftion of ra-

piers, the fwords in ufe were

of an enormous length, and

fometimes raifed with both hands.

Shallo~M, with an old man's va-

nity, cenfures the innovation by
which lighter weapons were in-

troduced, tells what he could once

have done with his long fwardy

and ridicules the terms and rules

of the rapier*

^ And Jland fo Jlrmly on his

Wife's Frailty.] No furely ; Page

ftood tightly to the opinion of

her Honefty, and would not en-

tertain a Thought of her being

•frail. I have therefore ventu-

red to fubftitute a Word corre-

fpondent to the Senfe requir'd

and one, which our Poet fre-

quently ufes, to fignify conjugal

faith. Theobald.
fand fo firmly on his ivife's

frailty.] I'hus all the copies.

But Mr. Theobald has no concep-

tion how any man could Hand

firmly on his wife's frailty. And
why? Becaufe he had no concep-

tion how he could ftand upon it,

without knowing what it was.

But if I tell a firanger, that the

bridge he is about to crofs is rot-

ten.
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firmly on his wife's fealty, yet I cannot put off my opi-

nion fo eafily. She was in his company at Pagers

houfe ; and what they made there, I know not. Well,

I will look furtlier into't; and I have a difguife to

found Falftaf: if 1 find her honeft, I lofe not my la-

bour ; if flie be otherwife, 'tis labour well beftow'd.

•SCENE VII.

Changes to the Garter-Inn.

Enter Falftaff and Piftol.

i^^/.T Will not lend thee a penny.

X P'lft, Why then the world's mine oyfter,

which I with fword will open.- 1 will retort the fum
in Equipage ^

FaU Nor a penny. I have been content, Sir, you
fliould lay my countenance to pawn ; I have grated

upon my good friends for three reprieves for you, and
your couch-fellow, l^ym ; or elfe you had look'd

through the grate, like a geminy of baboons. I am
damn'd in hell for fwearing to gentlemen, my friends,

you were good foldiers, and tail fellow^s. And when
Mrs. Bridget loft the handle of her fan, I took't upon
mine honour, thou hadft it not.

Pift. Didft thou not fliare P hadfl thou not fifteen

pence h

ten, and he believes it not, but rafter of a fecure fooly given to

will go on, may I not fay, when him,'ihews. So that the common
I fee him upon it, that he (lands reading has an elegance that

firmly on a rotten plank ? Yet would be loft in the alteration,

he has changed /r^?//)' for fealty^
' Warburton.

and the Oxford Editor f^as fol- ^ I 'will retort the futn in equi-

lowed him. But they took the page.'] This is added from the

phrafe, to fiandfirmlj on^ to fig- old Quarto of 1619, and means,

nify to infift uporiy whereas it fig- I will pay you again in ftolen

nifies xoreji upon, which the cha- goods. Warburton.

li 2 Fal,
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Fal, Reafon, you rogue, reafon : think'ft thou, 111

endanger my foul gratis ? At a word, hang no more
about me, I am no gibbet for you—Go.—A^fliort knife

and a throng—to your manor of ' Pickt-hatch Go.—
You'll not bear a letter for me, you rogue!—you (land

upon your honour!—why, thou unconfinable bafcnefs,

it is as much as I can do to keep the term of my ho-

nour precife. I, I, I myfelf fometimes, leaving the

fear of heaven on the left hand, and hiding mine ho-

nour in my necellity, am fain to fliuffle, to hedge and

to lurch ; and yet you rogue will enfconce your rags,

vour cat-a-mountain looks, your red lettice phrafes,

and your ^ bold-beating oaths, under the flielter of your

lionour! You will not do it, you !

Fift. I do relent : what wouldft thou more of man

Enter Robin.

Rob. Sir, here's a woman would fpeak with you.

Fal, Let her approach.

SCENE VIIL

Enter Mrs, Quickly.

f^cic. Give your worfhip good-morrow.

Fal. Good morrow, good wife.

^^ic. Not fo, and't pleafe your worfliip.

Fal. Good maid, then.

^ic, I'll befworn, as my mother was, the firil hour

I was born.

9 a Jf.^ort knife aud a throng^ We ftiould read l;o/d-BEA:B.l^c

So Lear. When Cutptirfes come not oaths^ i. e, Out-facing. '\ ^•-t''"

to throngs. Warburton. Warburton.
' A noced place for thieves and A heating oath is, I think,

pickpockets. Theobald, right ; fo we now fay, in low

Red lettice phrafes.']YowT 2lt- language, z thwacking orfiving-

houfe converfation, ing thing.

^ your hold BEATING oaths;]

Fal.
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FiiL I do believe the fwearer ; what with me ?

^ic. Shall I Youchfafe your worfliip a word or.

two ?

FaL Two thoufand, fair woman, and I'll vouch-

fafe thee the hearing,

^ic. There is one iniftrefs Ford, Sir—I pray, come
a little nearer this ways—I myfelf dwell with Mr. Doctor
Caius,

Fal. Well, on: miftrefs i^<?r<^, you fay •

^ic. Your w^orfliip fays very true : I pray your
worfliip, come a little nearer this ways.

FaL I warrant thee, nobody hears—mine own peo-

ple, mine own people.

S,uic, Are they fo ? heav'n blefs them, and make
them his fervants

!

Fal. Well: midrefs T^W, what of her P

Suic, Why, Sir, flie's a good creature. Lord,

lord, your worfliip's a wanton : well, heav'n forgive

you, and all of us, I pray—

»

FaL Miflrefs Ford, come, miflrefs -

^k. Marry, this is the fliort and the long of it

;

you have brought her into fuch a canaries as 'tis won-
derful. The befl courtier of them all, when the court

lay at Wind/or, could never have brought her to fuch

a canary. Yet there has been knights, and lords, and
gentlemen, with their coaches ; I warrant you, coach

after coach, letter after letter, gift after gift, fmeiling

fofweetly; allmuik; and fo rulling, I %varrant you,

in filk and gold, "and in fuch alKgant terms, and in

fuch wine and fugar of the heft, and the faireil:, that

would have won any woman's heart : and, I warrant

you, they could never get an eye-wink of her.—I had
myfelf twenty angels given me this morning; but I

defy all angels in any fuch fort as they fay, but in the
' -ra J
'

'4 Canary '\ This is the name in low language for any hurry or

of a biilk light dance, arid is perturbation.
^

^beipfore propc^rly enough ufed , ,

li 3 way
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way of honefly.—And I warrant you, they could never
get her fo much as fip on a cup with the proudeft of

them all. And yet there has been earls, nay, which is

more, penlioners
;
but, I warrant you, all is one with

her.

FaL But what fays ftie to me.̂ be brief, my good
She Mercury,

^.ic. Marry, llie hath receiv'd your letter, for the

which flie. thanks you a thoufand times ; and flie gives

you to notify, that her hufband will be abfence from

his houfe between ten and eleven.

Fa/. Ten and eleven.

c%/V. Ay, forfooth; and then you may come and.

fee the pi£lure, Ihe fays, that you wot of—mafler Fordy

her hufband, will be from home. Alas ! the fwect

woman leads an ill life with him, he's a very jealoufy

man ; flie leads a very ' frampold life with him, good

heart.

FaL Ten and eleven : woman, commend me to her,

I will not fail her. \

^nc. Why, you fay welL But I have another mef-

fenger to your worfliip ; mifl:refs Page has her hearty

commendations to you too; and let me tell you in your

ear, flie's as fartuous a civil modeft wife, and one (I

tell you) that will not mifs you morning nor evening

prayer, as any is in Wind/or, whoe'er be the other

;

and flie bad me tell your worfliip, that her hufband is

feldom from home, but, flie hopes, there will come a

time. I never knew a woman fo doat upon a man

;

furcly, I think you have charms, la
;

yes, in truth.

Fal. Not I, I aflure thee
j
fetting the attradlion of

my good parts afide, I have no other charms.

S^uic. Blefling on your heart for't

!

FaL But I pray thee, tell me this ; has Ford^s wife,

$ Frampold.'] This word I Williams, where a frampul man
have never feen elfewhere except fignifies a peevilh troublefome

in Dr. Hachfs life of Archbifliop fellow.

and
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and Fagc*s wife, acquainted each other how they love

me? *'

c%/V. That were a jeft, indeed
;
they have not fo

httle grace, I hope ; that were a trick, indeed ! but
miflrel's Page would defire you to fend her your little

page, of-all loves : her hufband has a marvellous in-

fe^lion to the little page
;
and, truly, mafler Page is

an honed man. Never a wife in Wind/or leads a better

life, than flie docs ; do what Ihe will, fay what llie

will, take all, pay all, go to bed when (lie lift, rife

when Ihe all is as flie will ; and truly fhe deferves

it ; for if there be a kind woman in Wind/or, truly,

flie is one. You muft fend her your page ; no re-

medy.

Fal. Why, I will.

^lic. Nay, but do fo then ; and look you, he may
come and go between you both, and in any cafe have

a nay-word, that you may know one another's mind :

and the boy never need to underftand any thing ; for

'tis not good, that children fliould know any wicked-

nefs : old ' folks, you know, have diferetion, as they

fay, and know the world.

FaL Fare thee well ; commend me to them both :

there's my purfe, I am yet thy debtor—Boy, go along

with this w^oman.—This news diftracls me! '

[Exeunt Quickly and Robiii.

P//?. ^ This pink is one of CupuVs carriers

:

Clap

* In former editions. This pink is one o/* Cupid's

This PUNK is one p/' Cupid's carriers

y

curriers, and then the fenfe is proper* and

Clap c?i more fails ; furfue ; the metaphor, which is all the

up with your fights, way taken from the marine, en-

Gi've fire ; Jhe is ?ny prize. 1 tire. A Pink is a ve/Tel of the

This punk is one ^Cupid's car- fmall craft, employed as a car-

riersy is a plaufibie reading, yet rier (and fo called) for mer-

abfuid on examination. For are chants. Fletcher ufes the word,

not all punks Cupid's carriers ? in his Tamer Tamed,

iihake/peare certainly wrote, J i 4 •

~ This
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Clap on more fails; purfue

;
up with your fights

5

Give fire ; flie is my prize, or ocean whelm them all

!

lExlt PiftoL

Fal. Say'ft thou fo, old jack f go thy ways—I'll

make more of thy old body, than I have done—will

they yet look after thee ? Wilt thou, after the expence
of fo much mony, be now a gainer P Good body, I

thank thee ; let them fay, 'tis grofly done ; fo it be
fairly done, no matter.

SCENE IX.

Enter Bardolph.

Bard S\t Joh?iy there's one maflcr^mibeloW would
fain fpeak with you, and be acquainted with you

; an4
harh fenr your worfhip a morning's draught of fack.

Fal. Brook, is his name ?

Bard, Ay, Sir.

Fal. Call him in; [Exit Bardolph.] fuch Brooks are

welcome to me, that o'erflow with fuch liquor. Ah !

ah ! miilrefs Ford and miflrefs Page, have I encom-

pafs'd you ? go to, via f

This PINK, this painted foiji, Up n. -nthyour fights,
this cockle boat. Andyour nettings prepare, &c.

To havg her fights out, and de- But, not confidtring this, I led

fy Tfte, Friends ! the Oxford Editor into a filly con*

A n.':ell- kno<vjn man of nvar— jefture, which he has done mc
As to the word fghts, both in the honour of putting into his

the text and in the quotation, it text, which is indeed a prpper

was then, and, for aught I know, place for it.

may be now, a common fca- Up ivith youd' frigat.
term. Sir Richard Ha^yjkins in War bur ton.
his voyages, 66. fays, ^ The quotation from Dryden
For hnce ne cleared her deck, atjd might' at leaft have raifed a fuf-

i.'od i!j£ been able to haue fpared picioii that fights were neither

hut, a d^-en men, doubtlefs i.ve had fmall arms, nor cannon. Fights

done ucith her -cvhat n.uc ivould; and nestings are properly joined,

for (he had no clofe FIGHTS, i'. e. Fights, I find, are cloaths hung
ir I underftand it right, no fmall routyd the* fhip to conceal thfe

arms. So that by ,/7g/v,t is meant men from the enemy, zn^'.cJofi-

any manner of dctencc, either fghts dirt bulhheads, or any other

jni,*JI arms or cannon.: So Dty- thelter^(i\a{ i^ie fabrick-of a. fliip

iV/i, in his uagedv oi ^p»h\'it}ft aAprdi^ sWt][iut
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Re-enter Bardolph, ccvV/j Ford dlfguis^d.

Ford. Blcfs you, Sir.

Fell. And you, Sir^ would you fpeak with me,?

Ford, I make bold to prefs with fo Httle preparation

upon you.
, , n

Fal, You're welcome ; what's your will ? give, us

le?ive, drawer. [Exit Bardolph.

Ford. Sir, I am a gentleman that have fpent much;
my name is Brook,

FaL Good mailer Brook^ I deHre more acquaintance

of you.

Ford. Good ^Kjobn, I fue for yours ; not to "^ charge

you, for I mull: let you underfland, I think myfelf in

better plight for a lender than you are, the which hath

fomething embolden'd me to this unfeafon'd intru-

fipn ; for they fay, if mpny go before, all ways do lye

open.

Fal, Mony is a good foldier, Sir, and will on.

Ford. Troth, and I have a bag of mony, here,

troubles me ; if you will help me to bear it, Sir John,
take all, or half, for eafmg me of the carriage.

Fal, Si;, I know not how I miay deferve to be your

porter.
^

Ford. I will tell you, Sir, if you will give me the

hearing.

Fal. Speak, good miafter BrQok, I fliall be glad to be
your fervant.

pord. Sir, I hear, you are a fcholar (I will be brief

with you) ; and you have been a man long known to

me, tho* I had never fo good means, as defire, to

ipake myfelf acquainted with you : I fliall difcover a

thing to you, wherein I mufc very much lay open
ipjne own imperfeftions ; but good Sir Johuy as you
have one eye upon my follies, as you hear them un-

folded, turn another into the regifler of your own,

,

*— not to charge ycu^l That ting you to expence, or being

is, not witli a purpo(e of put- hu)jhcji/hme,

that
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that I may pafs with a reproof the eafier ; fith you
yonrfelf know, how eafy it is to be fuch an offender.

Fill. Very well : Sir, proceed.

Ford. There is a gentlewoman in this town, hei*

hufband's name is Ford.

Fal Well, Sir.

Ford, I have long lov'd her; and, I protefl: to you,

"beftow'd much on her ; foUow'd her with a doating

obfervance; engrofe'd opportunities to meet her; fee'd

every flight occafion, that could but niggardly give me
fight of her ; not only bought many prefents to give

her, but have given largely to many, to know what
flie would have given : briefly, I have purfued her, as

love hath purfu'd me, which hath been on the wing

of all occafions. But whatfoever I have merited, ei-

ther in my mind, or in my means
;
meed, I am fure,

I have received none ; unlefs experience be a jewel

;

That 1 have purchas'd at an infinite rate, and That
hath taught me to fay this

;

** Love like a P)adow fileSy ivhen fuhjlance love piir-

flies ;

" Purfuing That thatflies ^ andflying what purfues,

FaL Have you receiv'd no promife of I'atisfaflion

at her hands P

Ford. Never.

FaL Have you importun'd her to fuch a purpofe ?

Ford. Never.
'•
^^Fal. Of^what quality was your love then P

Ford. Like a fair houfe built upon another man's

ground ; fo that I have lofl my edifice, by miflaking

the place where I have ere(fi:ed it.

Fal To what purpofe have you unfolded this to

me?
Ford. When I have told you that, I have told you

^
all.' Some fay, that tho' flie appear honefl to me, yet

in t5ther places flie enlargeth her mirth fo far, thatthere

is flirewd conflru^iion made of her. Now, Sir John^

here is the heart of my purpofe : You are a gentleman

of
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of excellent breeding, admirable difcourfe, of gre^c

admittance, autheptick in your place and perfon, ge-

nerally allow'd for your many war-like, court-like,

and learned preparations,

FaL O Sir

!

Ford. Believe it, for you know it : there is mony,

fpend it, fpend it
;
fpend more, fpend all I have, only

give me fo much qf your time in exchange of it, as to

lay an amiable fiege to the honelly of this Ford's wife;

ufe your art of wooing, win her to confent to you j if

any man may, you may as foon as any.

Fdl. Would it apply well to the vehemence of your

affection, that I iliouid win what you would enjoy?

methinks, you prefcribe to yourfelf very prepofle-

roufly.

Ford. O, underfliand my drift ; llie dwells fo fe-

curely on the excellency of her honour, that the folly

of my foul dares not prefent itfelf ; flie is too bright to

be Icok'd againft. Now, could I come to her with

any detection in my hand, my defires had ^ inflance and

argument to commend themfelves; I could drive her

then from the ward of her purity, her reputation, her

marriage-vow, and a thoufand- other her defences,

which now are too flrongly embattel'd againft me.

What fay you to't, Sir John f

FaL Mafter Broo^, I will firft make bold with your

mony
;

next, give me your hand ; and laft, as I am
a gentleman, you fliall, if you will, enjoy Ford'^s wife.

Ford. O good Sir

!

FaL Mafter Brook, I fay you lliall.

Ford. Want no mony, Sir John, you fliall want
none.

FaL Want no miftrefs Ford, mafter Brook, you
£hall want none. I fliall be with her, I may tell you,

by her own appointment. Even as you came into
jOi^jdier afllfl:ant, or go-between, parted from mej I

' Infiame and argument. ] Inftance is example.

4 ' fay,.
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fay, I ftinll be with her between ten and eleven

; for,

at that time the jealous rafcally knave, her hufband*

will be forth. Come you to me at night, yoit lJi^U

know how I fpeed. < — .

Ford, I am blefl in your acquaintance. Do you know
Fordy Sir ?

Fai Hang him, poor cuckoldly knave, I know him
not : yet I wrong him, to call him poor

;
they liiy, the

jealous wittolly knave hath maffes of mony, for. the

which his wife feem.s to be well-favour'd. I will ufe

her as the key of the cuckoldly-rogue's coffer; and
there^s my harvefl-home.

Ford. I would you knew Ford, Sir, that you might

avoid him, if you faw him.

Fal. Hang him, mechanical falt-butter rogue : I

will flare him out of his wits ; I will awe him with

my cudgel ; it fhall hang like a meteor o'er the Cuc-

kold's horns. Mafler Brcck, thou fhall know, I will

predominate over the peafant ; and thou flialt lye with

his wife.—Come tome foon at night. Ford'^s a knave,

and I will aggravate his ftile : thou, mailer Brooky

flialt know him for knave and cuckold.— Come to me
foon at night. [Exit.

SCENE X.

Ford, What a damn'd Epicurean rafcal is this! my
heart is ready to^ crack with impatience. Who fays,

this is improvident jealoufy ? my wife hath fent to him,

?he hour is lixr, the match is made; would any man
have thought this ? fee the hell of having a falfe wo-
man

!f
my bed", fliall be abus'd, my cofl'ers ranfack'd,

mv, reputation gnawn at ; and I ftiall not only receive

ibis villainous wrong, but Hand under the adoption of

abominable terms, and by him that docs me the wrong.

Terms, names ; jimahfwn founds well
; Lucifer, well

;

Bcrbr7jln, Weil; vet they are devilti' additions, the
'

•

^^^^^^^^ nMirs
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names of fiends : but cuckold, wittol, cuckold ! ilie

devil himfelf hath not fuch a name. Page is an afs,

a fecure afs, he will truft his wife ; he will not be jeal-

ous : I will rather truft a Fleming with my butter, par-

fon Hugh the Welchtnan with my cheefe, an Irijhman

with my Aquavitce bottle, or a thief to walk my amb-
ling gelding, than my wife with herfelf : then (lie plots,

then (he ruminates, then fhe devifes : and what they

think in their hearts they may effcci:, they will brea]<*

their hearts but they will eire<fi. Heav'n be prais'd

for my jealoufyl
—

^ Eleven o'clock the hour— I will

prevent this, dete6i: my wife, be reveng'd on Fal/laffl

and laugh at Page, I will about it—better three hours

too foon, than a minute too late. Fie, fie, fie ; cuc-

kold, cuckold, cuckold ! [Exit

S C E N E XI.

Changes to Windfor Park,

Enter Caius and Rugby.

Cams, TACK Rugby?

J Rug, Sir.

Caiuu Vat is de clock, Jack ?

Rug, 'Tis paft the hour, Sir, that Sir Hugh pro-

mised to meet.

Caius. By gar, he has fave his foul, dat he is ijo

come ; he has pray his Bible well, dat he is no come

:

by gar, Jack Rugby, he is dead already, if he be
come.

Rug. He is wife, Sir: he knew, your worfliip would

kill him, if he came.

Caius, By gar, dc herring is not fo dead as me vili

^ Eleven o\lock^ FWfliould and his impatient fufpicion was

rather have faid ten o* clock : the not likely to (lay beyond the

time was between ten and eleven; time.

I make
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make him. Take yoiir rapier, I till tel! you
how I vill kill him. '^^'^ ••"'^ v,i^:.dyiu{^

Rug;, Alas, Sir, 1 cannot fence.

Caius. Villan-a, take your rapien

Rug. Forbear j here's company.

Efiter I|ort:, Shallow, Slender and Page.

Hoft. 'Blefs thee, bully Doftor.

Shal. 'Save you, Mr. Doctor Caius,

Page, Now, good Mr. Do<fi:or.

Slen. Give you good-morrow. Sir.

Caius, Vat be all you, one, two, tree, four, come
for?

Hoft, To fee thee fight, to fee thee foin, to fee

thee traverfe, to fee thee here, to fee thee there, to fee

thee pafs thy punto, thy ftock, thy reverfe, thy dif-

tance, thy montant. Is he dead, my Ethiopia?! f Is

he dead, my Francifco f ha, bully P what fays my
Mfculapius f my Galen my heart of elder .'^ ha.'^ is

he dead, bully-ftale ^ is he dead ?

Caius. By gar, he is de coward Jack Prieft of de

Yorld ; he is not fhow his face.

Hoft. Thou art a ' Cafta/ian-king-Urinal : Hector

of Greece, my boy.

Caius. I pray you bear witnefs, that me have flay

fix or feven, two, tree hours for him, and he is no

come.

Shal, He is the Avifer man, Mr. Doftor; he is- a

curer of fouls, and you a curer of bodies : if you

fliould fight, you go againfl the hair of your profef-

fions : Is it not true, mailer Page ?

Page. Mailer Shallow, you have yourfelf been a great

fighter, tho' now a man of peace.

Shal. Body-kins, Mr. Page, tho' I now be old, and

of peace, if I fee a fword out, my finger itches to

' Sir 5". Hcnmer reads CardaHany as ufed corruptedly for Cosur de

Hon,

make
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make one ; tho' we are juftices, and doc%rs, and
church-men, Mr. P^ge, we have fome fait of our yourh
in us ; we are the fons of women, Mr. Page,

Page. 'Tis true, Mr. Shallow,

Shal. It will be found fo, Mr. Page. Mr. Doclor

Caius, I am come to fetch you home. I am fworn of
the peace

;
you have fliew'd yourfelf a wife phyfician,

and S\Y Hugh hath Hiown himfelf a wife and patient

church-man. You muft go with me, Mr. Do(Si:or.

Hqfl, Pardon, guell-juftice.— A word, Monfieur

mock-water '\

Cams. Mock-vater? vat is dat ?

Hqft. Mock-water, in our EngUp tongue, is valour,

bully.

. Cains, By gar, then I have as much mock-vater as

de EngUJhmany fcurvy-jack-dog-prieft
j
by gar, me

vill cut his ears.

Hoft, lie will clapper-claw the^ tightly, bully.

Caius. Clapper-de-claw? vat is dat?

Hoji. That is, he will make thee amends.

Caius, By gar, me do look, he fhall clapper-de-claw

me; for by gar, me vill have it.

HoJ}, And I will provoke hira to't, or let. him wag,
Cains. Me tank you for dat.

Hofl. And moreover bully.— But fird:, Mr. Gueft,

and Mr. Page^ and eek Cavaliero Slendery go you
through the town to Frogmore,

Page, Sir Hugh is there, is he ?

Hoft, He is there ; fee what Humour he is in ; and

I v/ill bring the Doflor about the Fields : will it do

well?

Shal. We will do it.

AIL Adieu, good Mr. Do61:or.

[_Exeu}2t Page, Shallow and Slender,

^ The hoft means, r believe, to praflical phyfick in that time';

refledl on the infpedion of urine, yet I do not vvell fee the meaning
which made a confiderable part of of Tnock-ivater,

Caius,
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Caius, By gar, me vill kill de prieft j for he fpeak

for a jaek-an-ape lo Anne Page.

Hop. Let him die ; but, firft, flieath thy impa-

tience ; throw cold water on thy choler
;
go about the

fields with me through ; I will bring thee

where miftrefs Afine Page iSj at a farm-houfe a feaft-

ing ; and thou (halt woo her, Cry aim j faid I

well?

Caiits. By gar, me tank you vor dat : by gar, I

love you ; and I fliall procure 'a you de good guefl
5

* In old editions,

i fvaiU bring thee <vohere A fine

Page isy at a farm-houfe a feaji-

ffig; and thou fhalt tuoo her,

cry'd came ; faid I ive/I

Mr. "Theobald alters this nonfenfe

to trfd ga7ne\ that is, to non-

fenfe of a vvorfe complexion.

Sbakefpeare Wrote and pointed

thus, CRY AIM, faid I ^vell?

1. e. confent to it, approve of

It. Have not I made a good pro-

pofal ? for to cry aim fignifies to

cc nfsnt to, or approve of any
thing. So again in this play, p,

503. A7id to thefe violent pro-

ceedings all my neighbours jhall

CRY AIM, /. e. approve them.

And again in King Johiiy Adl

2. Scene 7..

It ill becomes this prefence to

CRY AIM
To thefe ill-tun?d repetitions,

i. e. to approve of, or encourage

them. The phrafe was taken,

originally, from archery. When
any one had challenged another

to fhoot a: the butts (the perpe-

tual (iiverfion, as well' as exer-

cife, of that time) the ftanders-

by ufed to fay one to the other.

Cry aim, i. e. accept the chal-

lenge. Thus Beaumont and
Fletcher, in the Fair maid of the

inn. Aft 5. make the Duke fay,

— fnuji I cry a i m E

To this unheard of infclence—
/. e. encourage it, and agree to

the requeft of the duel, which
one of his fubjedls had infolently

demanded againft the other.

—

But here it is remarkable, that

the fenfelefs editors not knowing
what to make of the phrale.

Ciy aim, read it thus,

muji I cry hi-Ut :

As if it was a note of interjec-

tion. So again Majfnger in his

Guardian,

1 njoill CRY AIM, and in an-

other room

Determine of my 'vengeance-^

And again, in his Renegado,

• to play the Pandor

To the Viceroy''s loofe emhracety

and CRY AIM,

While he by force orflattery

But the Oxford Editor transforms

it to Cock <?' th^ Game ; and his

improvements of Shakefp'eare*

s

language abound with theie mo-
dern elegancies of fpeech, fuch

as Mynheers, Bull-baitings, &iQ.

V/arburton.

ds
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dc Earl, dc Knight, de Lords, de Geiulemcn, my
patients.

Hoji, For the which I will be thy adverfary toward

Anne Page: faid I well?

Cuius, By gar, 'tis good ; veil faid.

Hofl, Let us wag then.

Caius, Come at my heels, Jack Rugby, [Exeu?it,

ACT III. SCENE I.

Frogmore near Windfor.

E?Jter Evans and Simple.

Evans.

I Pray you now, good mafter Slender's fervingman,

and friend Simple by your name, which way have
you Ibok'd for mafter Cuius, that calls himfelf Doctor

of Phyfickf

Simp, Marry, Sir, the Pitty-wary, the Park-ward^
every way, old Windfor way, and every way but the

town way.

Eva. I moft fehemently defire you, you will alfq

look that way.
Si?np, I will. Sir.

Eva, Tlefs my foul, how full of cholars I am, an4
trempling of mind! I fhall be glad, if he have de-

ceiv'd me; how melancliollies I am! I will knog his

urinals about his knave's coftard, when I have good
Opportunities for the orke : Tlefs my foul

!

[Sings, being afraid.
^ By /hallow rivers, to whofefalls
* Melodious birdsftng mudrigalls /

Vol. IL Kk %herQ
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There will we make our peds of rofes '

,>
• y^nd a tboufand vagrant poftes ^

By/hallow 'Mercy on me ! 1 have a great difpo-

fitiotis to cry. Melodious birds fing ??iLzdrigalls—

When as Ifat in Pabilon; and a tboufand vagrant

pofies.—— By /hallow, &c.

Si7np. Yonder he is coming, this, way, Sir Hugh,

£1;^. He's welcome. By fhallow rivers, to whofe

falls
•

Heav'n profper the right! what weapons is he

?

Simp,

' By Jhalloiu ri'vers, &c.] poem, and the anfwer to it.

This IS part of a beautiful little the reader will not be difpleafed

poem of the author's, which to find here.

The Pajftonate Shepherd to his Love,

Come live with me, and be my Love,

And we will all the Pleafure prove,

That Hills and Vallies, Dale and Field,

And all the craggy Mountains yield.

There will we fit upon the Rocks,

And fee the Shepherds feed their Flocks,

By fhallow Rivers, by whofe Falls

Melodious Birds fing Madrigals

:

There will I make thee Beds of Rofes,

And then a thoufand fragrant Pofies

;

A Cap of Flowers, and a Kirtle

] mbroider'd all with leaves of Myrtle j

A Gown made of the fineft Wool,
Which from our pretty Lambs we pull

;

Fair lined Slippers for the Cold,

With Buckles of the pureft Gold ;

A Belt of Straw, and Ivie Buds,

With Coral Clafps, and Amber Studs.

And if thefe Pleafures may thee move,
Come live with me, and be my Love.

Thy filver Difhes for thy Meat,

As precious as the Gods do eat,

Shall on an ivory Table be
Prepared each Day for thee and me.'

^'^

The Shepherds Swains (hall dance an^iltR^i '
^'^'^^

For thy Delight each May Morningi r

If thefe Delights thy. Mind may move» '

Then live with me, and be my Lowe, l aioqiUv

The

I
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Sbhp, No weapons. Sir; there corner my mafter

Mr. Shalloiv, and another gentleman from Fr&grnore,

over the ftile, this way.

Eva, Pray you, give me my gown, or elfe keep it

in your arms.

SCENE II.

Enter Page, Shallow and Slender.

ShaL How now, raafter Parfon ? good morrow,

good Siv HugL Keep a gamefter from the dicp, and

a good Undent from his book, and it is wonderful.^

The Nymph's Reply to the Shepherd,

If all the World and Love were young.

And Truth in every Shepherd*s Tongue ;

Thefe pretty Fleafures might me move.

To live with thee, and be thy Love.

But Time drives Flocks from Field to Fold,

When Rivers rage, and Rocks grow cold ;

And Philomel h^cometh. dumb.
And all complain of Cares to come

:

The Flowers do fade, and wanton Fields

To wayward Winter reckoning yields,

A honey Tongue, a Heart of Gall,

Is Fancy's Spring, but Sorrow's Fall.

Thy Gowns, thy Shoes, thy Bed of Rofes,

Thy Cap, thy Kirtle, and thy Pofies

:

Soon break, foon wither, foon forgotten.

In Folly ripe, in Reafon rotten.

Thy Belt of Straw and Ivy-Buds, »

Thy Coral Clafps, and Amber Studs,

All thefe in me no means can move.
To come to thee, and be thy Love.

What Ihould we talk of Dainties then.

Of better Meat than's fit for Men ?

Thefe are but vain ; that's only good
Which God hath bleft, and fent for Food.

But could Youth laft, and Love ftill breed,

H:d Joys no date, and Age no need ;

Then thefe Delights my Mind might move.
To live with thee, and be thy Love.

Thefe two Poems, which Dr. other to Raleigh. Thefe Poems
Warhurton gives to Shake/peare, are read different Copies with

are, by writers nearer that time, great Variations,

difpofed of, one to iWcr/ow, the ,'3iv. n;-
^

Kk2 Slen.
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'^

'Slen, Ah, fweet Anne Page f

Page. Save you, good Sir Hugh.
Eva. 'Plefs you from his mercy-fake, all of you,

ShaL What ? the fword and the word ? do you flu-

dy them both, Mr. Parfon ?

Page. And youthful ftill, in your doublet ancj hofe^,

jhis ravz-rheumatick day ?

Eva. There is reafons and caufes for it.

Page. We are come to you, to do a good office, Mr.
Parfon,

Eva. Ferry well : what is it ?

Page. Yonder is a mofl: reverend gentleman, who
belike, having receiv'd wrong by fome perfon, is at

mod odds with his own gravity and patience, that ever

you faw.

Shal. I have liv'd fourfcore years, and upward ; I

never heard a man of his place, gravity and learning,

fo wide of his own refpedl.

Eva. What is he ?

Page. I think you know him ; Mr. Doctor Calus,

the renowned French phyfician.

Eva. Got's will, and his palTion of my heart ! I

had as lief you fliould tell me of a mefs of porridge.

Page. Why ?

Eva. He has no more knowledge in Hibocrates and
Galen ; and he is a knave befides ; a cowardly knave as^

you would defire to be acquainted withal.

Page. I warrant you, he's the man Ihpuld fight with

him.

Slen. O, {wtct A?2ne Page /

SCENE III.

Enter Hoft, Caius, and Rugby,

Sbal. It appears fo, by his weapons.—Keep them d,"

funder—here comes Do£lor Caius.

Pci^e. Nay, good Mr. Parfon, keep in your weapon.

S>bal

•I
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ShaL So do you, good Mr. Dodlor.

HoJ}. Difarm them, and let them quefhion ; kt them
keep their hmbs whole, and hack our Englijh.

Cams, I pray you, let-a me fpeak a word with your
ear : wherefore vil you not meet-a me P

Eva. Pray you, ufe your patience. In good time.

Cams, By gar, you are de coward, de Jack dog,

John ape.

Eva, Pray you, let us not be laughing-ftocks to

other mens humours. I defire you in friendfliip, and
will one way or other m.ake you amends ; I will knog
your urinal about your knave's cogs-comb, for miffing

your meetings and appointments.

Caius, Diahle ! Jack Kughy,-m\Xit Hofl de Jarterre,

have I not ftay for him, to kill himP have I not, at de
place I did appoint ?

Eva. As I am a chriftian's foul, now look you, this

is the place appointed; I'll be judgment by mine Hofl:

of the Garter.

Hof}. Peace, I iliy, GaUia iind Gaul, French and
Welch, foul-curer and body-curer.

Caius. Ay, dat is very good, excellent.

Hojl. Peace, I fay; hear mine Hofl of the Garten
Am I politick? am I fubtle P am I a Machiavelf ihall

1 lofe my Do61:or P no; he gives me the potions and
the motions. Shall I lofe my Parfon P my Prieft P my
Sir Hugh ? no, he gives me the proverbs and the no
verbs— Give me thy hand, terreflial; fo.— Give me
thy hand, celeflial ; fo. Boys of art, I have deceiv'd

you both : I have dire^led you to wrong places : your
hearts are mighty, your fldns are v/hole, and let

burn'd fack be the iiTue. Come, lay their fwords

to pawn. Follow me, lad of peace. Follow, follow,

follow.

ShaL Tnift me, a mad Hofl.—Follow, gentlemen,

follow.

Sle?u O, fweet An72e Page

!

[Exeuiit Shal. Slen. Page and Hofl.
-^-^^^^ .m-^l^ Cains, '
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Caius. Ha ! do I perceive dat ? have you make a

de-fot of us, ha, ha ?

Eva. This is well, he has made us his vloutling-

ftog. I defire you, that we may be friends ; and let

us knog our prains together to be revenge on this

fame ^ fcald fcurvy cogging companion, the Holl: of

the Garter. ~ J^^ri'^

Caius. By gar, with all my heart ; he promifd to

bring me where is Anne Page\ by gar, he deceive me
too. ii''.

Eva, Well, I will fmite his noddles.— Pray you fol-

low. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

The Street, in Windfor.

Enter Mijlrefs Page, and Robin.

Mrs. -P^^^-TVT ^ Y, keep your way, little gallant

;

Jl ll were wont to be a follower, but

now you are a leader. Whether had you rather lead

mine eyes, or eye your mafler's heels ?

Rob, I had rather, forfooth, go before you like a

man, than follow him like a dwarf.

Mrs. Vage. O, you are a flattering boy ; now, t

fee^ you'll be a Courtier.

Enter Ford.

Ford. Well met, miftrefs Fage\ whither go you?
Mrs. Page. Truly, Sir, to fee your wife ; is flie aj

home?
Ford. Ay; and as idle as £be may hang toget;||e^

^ Scall fcur'vey.'] Scall was Scri'vener,

an old word of reproach, as Scalf Under thy longe lockes mayefi
was afterwards . thou harje the Scalie. ' •

Chaucer imprecates on his

for
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fof want of company; 1 think, if your hufbatids

were dead, you two would marry.

Mrs. Fage. Be fure of that, two other hulbands.

Ford. Where had you this pretty weather-cock ?

Mrs. Vage. I cannot tell what the dickens his name
is my hufband had him of : what do you call your
Knight's name, Hrrah ?

Rob. Sir John Falfiaf
tord. Sir John Faljlafff

Mrs. Fage. He, he ; I can never hit on's name

;

there is fuch a league between my good man and he.

—

Is your wife at home, indeed:*

Ford, Indeed, fhe is.

Mrs. Pj^^. By your leave, Sir.— I am Tick, 'till I

fee her. [Exeunt Mrs, Page a?id Robin.

S C E N E V.

Ford. Has Page any brains ^ hath he any eyes ? hath

he any thinking.'' fure, theyfleep; he hath no ufeof
them. Why, this boy will carry a letter twenty mile,

as eafy as a cannon will flioot point blank twelve-fcore.

He pieces out his wife's inclination; he gives her folly

motion and advantage; and now flie's going, td my
wife, and Faljlafffs boy with her. A man may Hear
this fliower fmg in the wind —and F^a^^^'j boy with

her !—good plots they are laid, and Our revolted

wives fliare damnation together. Well, I will take

him, then torture my wife
;
pluck the borrow'd veil

of modefliy from the fo feeming miftrefs Fage, divulge

Fage himfelf for a fecure and wilful Adeon, and to

thefe violent proceedings all my neighbours fliall cry

aim. The clock gives me my cue, and my airufance

bids me fearch; there I fliall find Falftaff. I fhall be
rather praifed for this, than mocked ; for it is as po-

fitive as the earth is firm, that Falftaff is there : I

will go.

Kk4 SCENE
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SCENE VI.

To himy Enter Page, Shallow, Slender, Hofl, Evans,

a7id Caius.

ShaL Page, ^c. Well met, Mr. ForcL

Ford, Trufl me, a good knot : I have good cheer

at home, and, I pray you, all go with me.

ShaL I mufl: excufe myfelf, Mr, Ford,

Slen. And fo muft I, Sir ; we have appointed to

dine with Mrs. Anne, and I would not break with her

for more mony than I'll fpeak of.

ShaL + We have linger'd about a match between

A?ine Page and ^y coufm Slender, and this day we
ftiall have our anfwer.

Slen. I hope, 1 have your good will, father Page,

.
Page, You have, Mr. Slender ; I ftand wholly for

you; but my wife, mafter Do£lor, is for you al-

together.

Cains, Ay, by gar, and de maid is love-a-me
;
my

nurfji-a-.%/Vi/y tell me fo mufli.

Hojl, What fay you to young Mr. Penton f he ca-

pers, he dances, he has eyes of youth, he writes verfes,

. he fpeaks holy-day \ he fmells April and May ; he

will carry't,. he will carry'tj 'tis in his buttons; he

will carry't.

Page, Not by my confent, I promife you. The Gen-
tleman is of no having ^ he kept company with the

4 We hanje linger d—] They were turgid and bombaft, on
have not lingered very long. The holy-days. So in Much ado about

match was propofed by Sir Hugh nothingj—— / cannot 'woo in fe-

but the day before. ilival terms. And again in the

5 , cnjrites 'verfes^ he Merchant of Venice, thou

fpeaks hoiy7day,] /. e. in a high- fpend'jifuch high-day wit in praif-

fiovvn, fuPdan ftile. It was called i}2g him, . Warburtok.
a holy-day JJile, from the old CU- ^ of no Having,^ Ha-v
ftom of ailing their Farces of ing is the fame as ejlate orfor-

the myjieries and moralities, which tune»

wild
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^ild Prince and Poins. He is of too high a region,

he knows too much. No, he fliall not knit a knot in

his fortunes with the finger of my fubftance. If he

take her, let him take her fimply ; the weahh I have

waits on my confent, and my confent goes not that

way.
Ford, I befeech you, heartily, feme of you go home

with me to dinner ; befides your cheer, you fliall have

fport; I will fliew you a monfter. Mr, Dodor, you
fliall go ; fo fliall you, Mr. Page; and you, Sir Hug

k

Sbal, Well, fare you well, we fliall have the freer

wooing at Mr. Pagers.

Cams, Go home, John Kughy, I come anon.

Hoft, Farewel, my hearts; I will to my honed
Knight Falftaff, and drink Canary with him.

Ford. [Afide.'] I think, I fliall drink in Pipe-w^ine

firft with him: I'll make him dance. Will you go,

gentles r

A//, Have with you, to fee this monfter. [Exeunt..

SCENE VII.

Changes to Ford's Houfe*

Enter Mrs, Ford, Mrs, Page, and Servants "with a
hajkct,

Mrs. F^rc/.TT THAT, John\ \^\\2X, Robert

!

VV ^'^^s. Page, C^ickly-, quickly: is

the buck-bafl<:et——

•

Mrs. Ford, I warrant.—^—What, Robin, I fay,

Mrs. Page, Come, come, come.

Mrs. Ford, Here, fet it down.
Mrs. Page. Give your m.en the charge, w^e muft b^

brief.

Mrs. Ford, Marry, as I told you before, John and
Roherty be ready here hard by in the brew-houfe, and
when Ifuddenly call on you,' come forth, and without

4 any
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any paufe or ftaggering take this bafket on your flioul-

ders; that done, trudge with it in all hafte, and carry

it among the whltflers in Datchet-Mt2idi, and there

empty it in the muddy ditch clofe by the Thames fide.

Mrs. Page, You will do it ?

Mrs. Ford, I ha' told them over and over
;
they

lack nodiredlion. Be gone, and come when you are

call'd. [Exeunt Servants,

Mrs. Page, Here comes little P<obin,

Enter Robin.

Mrs. Ford, How now, my Eyas-mufket ^ what news
with you ?

Rob. My mailer Sir John is come in at your back-

door, miflrefs Ford^ and requefls your company.
Mrs. Page. You little Jack-a-lent, have you been

true to us ?

Rob. Ay, I'll be fworn : my mafter knows not of

your being here, and hath threatened to put me into

everlafting liberty, if I tell you of it ; for he fwears,

he'll turn me away.

Mrs. Page. Thou'rt a good boy ; this fecrecy of

thine fhall be a tailor to thee, and (liall make thee a

new doublet and hofe. I'll go hide me.

Mrs. Ford. Do fo
;
go tell thy mafler, I am alon^

;

miflrefs Page, remember you your cue. lExit Robin.

Mrs. P^^6^ I warrant theej if I do not a6l it, hifs

me. [Exit Mrs. Page.

^ How /!oiv, my Eyas-mufket,] m'ais, un mats. Mufket /igni-

"Eyas is a young unfledg'd hawk, fies a fparrciv ha^wk, or the

I lappofe from the Italian Niafo, fmalleft ipecies of hawks. This

which originally fignified any too is from the Italian Mufchetto,

young -.bird taken from the neft a fmall hawk, as appears from

•*unfledg'd, afterwards, a young the original fignification of the

hawk. ThtFrenchy from hence, word, mmely, a troublefomejling-

took their niaisy and ufed it in ing fy. So that the humour of

both thofe figiiilications; to whicV calling the little page an .iFytfj-

they added a third, metaphori- mujket is very intelligible,

cally aJilly felloe j tin gar^onfort Warburton.
Mrs.
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]\Irs. Ford. Go to. then ; AVe'll ufe this unwhoirome

humidity, , this grofs watry pumpioa -^we'li teach

hiin to know turtles froro jays.

SCENE VIII.

Fill. Have I caught thee, my hcav-iily jewel? why,

now let me die ! for I have hv'd long enough : this is

the period of my ambition : O this blefled hour !

Mrs. Ft)rd. O fweet ^ix: John f rrv/ol I

FaL Miilrefs Ford, I cannot cog ; I cannot prate,

mi 11 refs Ford. ISlow fliall I fm in my wifti ; I would,

thy husband were dead;* I'll fpeak it before the befl

lord, I would make thee my lady.

Mrs. Ford. I your lady, Sir Jo/jn ? alas, I Ihould be
a pitiful lady,

FaL Let the Court of France fliew me fuch another;

I fee how thine eye would emulate the diamond : thou

haft the right arched bent of the brow, that becomes

the fliip tire, the tire-valiant ^ or any attire.

Mrs.

* ——— that beco?nes the f'Ap-

tirey the tire-VAhi aut, or any

Venetian attire.] The old Quar-

to reads, Tire-i'ellet, 2nd the oM
Folio reads. Or any tire of Ve-
netian admittance. So that the

true reading of the whole is this,

That becomes theJInp - tire, the tire'

VALIANT, cr any ''tire of Yq-
netian admittance. The fpeaker

tells his miftfefs, flie had a face

that would become all the head-

drefles in fafhion.' The pip-tire

was an open head-drefs, with a

kind of fcarf depending from

behind. Its ^name of Jhip tire

was, I prefume, from its giving

the wearer fome refemblance of

aJhip (as Shakejpeare fays) in all

her trim : with all her pennants

out, and flags and dreamers fly-

ing. Thus Milton, in Sanson

Agotiifies . pain t s Z) . lila, '
•

'

'

But ivho is this, wjhat thing of
fea or land ? -

Female cf [ex itfeejns, ^

7hatf bedeckty ornate a^^^^'^sSy

Comes this 'wayfailing ,
' .

like a (latelyfAp
'

O/Tarfus, boundfr th" Ips

'

0/Javan or Gadier, "

. ,.

V/ith all her bra^er^^,^l' ands
tackle trim,

^ ^ ^ ,

^
* /

Sailsfird, atidfirea^iers h^e^^ !

Courted by all the ivinds that

hold them play.

This
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Mrs. Tord. A plain kerchief, Sir John; itiy brows

become nothing elfe, nor that well neither.

/v?/. Thou art a tyrant to fay fo ; thou would'fl
make an abfolute Courtier ; and the firm fixture of thy
foot would give an excellent motion to thy gate, in a
femi-circled farthingale. I fee what thou wert ; if for-

tune thy foe were not, nature is thy friend : come,
thou caiift not hide it;

Mrs. Ford. Believe me, there's no fuch thing in me.
Fal. What made me love thee.'* let that perfuade

thee, there's fomething extraordinary in thee. Come,
I cannot cog, and fay, thou art this and that, like a-

many of thofe lifping haw-thorn buds, that corne like

Vvomen in men's apparel, and fmell like Bucklers-Bury

This was an image familiar with pears from the impropriety of
the poets of thst time. Thus the word attire here ufed for a

Beaumont 2^vA Fletcher^ in their woman's head drejs i whereas it

play Wit ucithout moneys fjgnifies the drels of any part.

^he fpreads fattens as the King^s We ftiould read therefore. Or qvy

fiips do caK^cas every <zvberey JLe 'tire Venetian adrnittance. For
vioy /pace her mifen ; &c. This the a\ ord attire, reduced by the

will dired us reform the fol- Aphsrefis, to takes a new
lowing word of tire altant^ figniHcation, and means only the

which I fufpefl to be corrupt, head-drefs. Hence Tireivcman,
n:aUa7it being a very incongru- for a drefTer of the head. As to

ous epithet lor a woman's head- the meaning of the latter part of
drefs. I iuppofe Shakefpcare wrote the fenijence, this may be leen by
tire'H:aiIant. As the /lip-tire was a paraphrafe of the whole fpecch.

an open head-drcfs, fo the tire- Your face is fo good, fays

njailant was a ckfe one ; in which the fpeaker, that it would be-

the head and breaft were covered come any head drefs worn at

aswitha'Lw/. And thefe were, court, either the open or the

in fadt, the two different head- clofe, or indeed any rich and fa-

dreffes then in fafhion, as we may fhionable one worth adorning
fee by the pidlures of that time, with Venetian point, or nvhich

One of w hich was fo open, that ^vill ad/nit to be adorned. [Of
the whole neck, breafts and Venetian admittance.] The fa-

Ihoulders, were open'd to view : fhionable lace, at that time, was
the other, fo fccurely icclofed in Venetian point, Warburton.
jcerchiefs, ^c. that nothing could This note is plaufible, except
be feen above the eyes or below in the explanation of Venetian

the chin. admittance: but 1 am afraid this

N cr any Venetian attire.] whole fyftem of drefs is unfup-

This is a wrong reading, as ap- ported by evidence,

in
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in fimpling time; I cannot: but I love tliee, none but

thee ; and thou defervcd it.

Mrs. Ford, Do not betray me, Sir ; I fear, you love

raiflrcfs Page,

Fal. Thou might'ft as well fay, I love to walk by
the Counter-g2ite, which is as hateful to me as the reek

of a lime-kiln,

Mrs. Ford, Well, heav'n. knows how I love you,

find you fliall one day find it.

FaL Keep in that mind ; I'll defcrve it.

Mrs. Ford. Nay, I muft tell you, fo you do ; or

elfe I could not be in that mind.

Rob. [within.'] Miftrefs Ford, mfflrefs Ford, here's

miftrefs Page at the door, fweating, and blowing, and
looking wildly, and would needs fpeak with you pre-

fently.

FaL She fliall not fee me ; I will enfconce me be^

hind the arras.

Mrs. Ford. Pray yoU) do fo; flie's a very tatding

woman. [FalftalT bides himfelf,

S C E N E IX.

Enter mijlrefs Page,

What's the matter ^ how now ^

Mrs. Page. O miftrefs Ford, what have you done?,

you're fliam'd, y'are overthrown, you are undone for

ever.

Mrs. Ford, What's the matter, good miftrefs Page?
Mrs. Page. O well-a-day, miftrefs Ford, having an

honeft man to your hufband, to give him fuch caufe

of fufpicion

!

IShs.Ford. What caufe of fufpicion ?

Mrs. Page. What caufe of fufpicion ?—out upon
you !—how am I miftook in you ?

Mrs. Ford, Why, alas ! what's the matter ?

Mrs. Page, Your hufband's coming hither, woman,
with
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5}with all the officers' in Wind/or, to ferch for a gl^ntlc-

man, that, he fays, is here now in the houfe, by your
confent, to tali^e an iHndv-antagejof bis abfeneel/I You
arc undone. '-n^fiV/ MA^Mup r^or^ job si'l^rii

i Mxs.Ford. Speak . loitder-^4S/Ajvv'Tk:fnd' fo, I

hope. "
. ; 0, ^^ \

Mrs. Page. Pray heav'n it be not fo, that you have
fuch a man here but 'tis moft certain, your hufband's
coming with half Wind/or at his heels, to fearch for

fuch a one. I come before to tell you: if you know
yourfelf clear, why, I am glad of it ; but if you have
a friend here, convey, convey him out. Be not amaz'd,

call all your Senfes to you, defend your reputation, or
bid farewel to your good life for ever. > c- ; -

i

Mrs. Ford. What ftiall I do.^ there is a gerttl^man,

my dear friend; and I fear not mine own fliame, fo

much as his peril. I had rather than a thoufand pound,
lie were out of the houfe.

Mrs. Fage, For (hame, never ^k.?indi yau had rather

y

zxidi you h{id rather] your hufband's here at hand; be-
think you of fome conveyance, in, the houfe you can-

not hide him. Oh, how have you deceived me ^ look,

here is a baflvct, if he be of any reafonable flature, he
may creep in here, and throw foul linen upon him, as

if it were going to bucking : or it is whiting time,

fend him by your twd men to Datchet-mc^d.

Mrs. Ford. Ke's too big to go in there : what fhall

I do ?

Re-enter FalftafF.

Fal. Let me fee't^ let me fee't, O let me fee't. 'Fll

in, I'll in.—Follow your friend's counfel I'll in.

Mrs.P^^^'. What! Sir John Faljlaff? are thefe ybur
letters. Knight

Fal. I love tl^ee—Help me 2^\py|;let me creep in

here; I'll never—
\He goes into the bajket, they Cover 'him withfotd linen.

Mrs,
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Mrs. Page. Help to cover your mfifter, boy;—call

your men, miflrefs Ford.—You diflembling Knight

!

Mrs. Ford. What, John, Robert, John, go take up
thefe clothes here, quickly. Where's the cowl-ftaff?

Look, how you drumble : carry thenri to the landrefs

in Datchet-m^cxA
j
quickly, come-

S C E N E X.

Enter Ford, Page, Caius, and Evans.

Ford. Pray you, come near ; if I fufpecl: without

caufe, why then make fport at me, then lec me be your

jefl, I deferve it. How now ? whither bear you this ?

Serv, To the landrefs, forfooth.

Mrs. Ford, Why, what have you to do whither they

bear it ? You were befl meddle wath buck-wafliing.
,

Ford. Buck ? I would, I could, wafli myfelf of the

buck. Buck, buck, buck ^. ay, buck : I warrant you,

buck, and of the feafon too,, it lhall appear. [Exeu?2t

Servants with the bajket.~\ Gentlemen, I have dreiAm'd

to-night, I'll tell you my dream. Here, here, here be
my keys ; afcend my chambers, fearch, feek, find out,

I'll warrant, we'll unkennel the fox. Let me flop this

way firft. So, now uncape

Page. Good mafter Ford, be contented
j
you wrong"

yourfelf too much.
Ford. True, mafler Page. Up, gentlemen, you

fliall fee fport anon ; follow me, gentlemen.

Eva. This is ferry fantaflical humours and jealou-

fies.

Caius. By gar, 'tis no the fafliion of France'^i is

not jealous in Tf'

9 — So „orin uT^cape.l So the much as to fay, take out the foul

Folio of 1623 reads, and rightly, linnen under which the adulterer

It is a term in Fox hunting, lies hid. The Oxford Editor

which lignifies to dig out the Fox reads uncouple^ out of pure love

when earth'd. And here is as to an emendation. Warburt,

P aue.
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P^ge. Nay, follow him, gentlemen, fee the ifllie of

his, fearch, '
[Ex.eunh

S C E N E XI.

Manent Mftrefs Page and Kifirefs Ford.

Mrs-P^^^*. Is there not a double excellency in this?

Mrs. Ford. I know not which pleafes mebetter, that

my hufband is deceiv'd, or Sir John.
Mrs. Vage, What a taking was he in, when your

hufband aiked who was in the ballcet!

Mrs. Ford, I am half afraid he will have need of
walhing ; fo throwing him into the water will do him
a benefit.

Mrs. Fage. Hang him, diflionefi rafcal ; I would,
all of the fame flrain were in the fame diflrefs.

Mrs. Ford, I think, my hufband hath fome fpecial

fufpicion of Falftaff"^s being here. I never faw him fo

grofs in his jealoufy till nov/.

Mrs. Fage, I will lay a plot to try that, and we wili

yet have more tricks with Faijlaff\ hisdiffolute difeafe

will fcarce obey this medicine. -
'

Mrs. Ford. Shall we fend that foolifh carrion, mif-

trefs ^ickly, to him, and excufe his throwing into the
water, and give him another hope, to betray him to

another punifliment ?

Mrs. Page. We'll do it ; let him be fent for to-mor-

row by eight o'clock, to have amends..

Re-enter Ford, Page, aiid the rejl at a dijlance.

Ford. I cannot find him
;
may be, the knave brag'd

of that he could not compafs.

Mrs. Fage. Heard you that ^

Mrs. Ford. I, I; peace: You ufe me well, ma-
iler Ford, do you ^

Ford. Ay, ay, I do fo.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Ford, Hcav'n make you better than your

thoughts

!

Ford. Amen.
Mrs. Page. You do yourfelf mighty wrong, Mr,

Fcrd.

Ford. Ay, ay ; I mufl: bear it.

Eva. If there be any pody in the houfe, and in the

chambers, and in the colTers, and in the prefles, heav'n

forgive my fms at the day of judgment!

Cains. By gar, nor 1 too; there is no bodies.

Page. Fie, fie, Mr. Ford, are you not afham'd ?

what fpirit, what devil, fuggefls this imagination ^. I

would not h^' your diftemper in this kind, for the

weakh of Wind/or Cajile.

Ford. 'Tis my fault, Mr. Page: I fufFer for it.

Eva. You fuffer for a pad confcience
;
your wife is

as honefl a o'mans, as I will defires among five thou-

fand, and five hundred too.

Caius. By gar, I fee, 'tis an honefl: woman.
Ford. Well—I promis'dyou a dinner—Come, come.

Walk in the park. I pray you, pardon me ; I will

hereafter make known to you, why I have done this.

Come, wife; come, mifl:refs Page ; I pray you pardon
me

;
pray heartily, pardon me.

Page. Let's go in, gentlemen ; but trufl: me, we'll

mock him. I do invite you to-morrow morning to

my houfe to breakfafl: ; after, we'll a birding together;

I have a fine hawk for the bufli. Shall it be io ?

Ford. Any thing-.

Eva. If there is one, I fliali m>ake two in the com-
pany.

Caius. If there be one or two, 1 fliall make-a de

turd.

Eva. In your teeth—for fliame.

Ford. Pray you go, Mr. Page.

Eva. I pray you now, remembrance to-morrow on

the loufy knave, mine Hoft.

Caius. Dat is ?ood, by gar, with all my heart.

Vol. II, " LI Eva.
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Eva, A louff knave, to have his gibes, and his

mockeries. \Exeunt,

SCENE XII.

Changes to Page's Houfe.

Enter Fenton and Mijlrefs Anne Page.

fent, T SEE, I cannot get thy father's love

;

Jl Therefore no more turn me to him, fvveet "Nan,

Amie, Alas ! how then ?

Fent, Why, thou mufl be thyfelf.

He doth objedl, I am too great of birth
j

And that my (late being gall'd with my expence,

I feek to heal it only by his wealth.

Befides thefe, other bars he lays before me.

My riots paft, my wild focieties

:

And tells.me, 'tis a thing impoffible

1 fliould love thee, but as a property,

Anne. May be, he tells you true.

Fent, No, heav'n fo fpeed me in my time to come

!

Albeit,.! will confefs, thy ^father's wealth

Was the firft motive that I woo'd thee Anne:
Yet wooing thee, I found thee of more value

Than ftamps in gold, or fums in fealing bags

;

And 'tis the very riches of thyfelf

That now I aim at.

Anne. Gentle Mr. Fenton^

Yet feek my father's love: ftill feek it, Sir;

If opportunity and humbleft fuit

'

Can-

*
'—father's nvealth'] Some dred pounds were fuch a temp-

light may be given to thofe who tation to courtfhip, as made all

liiall endeavour to calculate the other motives fufpedled. Con-

encreafe of EngUJh wealth, by gre've makes twelve thoufand

obferving, that Latymer in the pounds more than a counterbal-

time of EdvjardW. mentions it lance to the afFedation of Belinda.

as a proof of his father's pro- No poet would now fly his fa-

ipei ity, That though but ayeoman^ vourite charadter at lefs than fifty

he ga've his daughtet's fi<ve -pounds thoufand.

eachfor her portion. At the lat- ' If opportunity and humhlejl

ter end of Elizabeth^ feven hun- /a/V] Dr. Thirlby imagines.
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Ciinnot attain it, why then hark you hither.

[Fenton and Mijlrefs Anne go apart.

SCENE XIII.

Enter Shallow, Slender, and Mijlrefs Quickly.

Sbal. Break their talk, miftrefs Suickly
;
my kinf-

man (hall fpcak for himfelf.

Slen, I'll make a fliaft or a bolt on't : 'd'slid, 'tis

but venturing.

.ShaL Be not difmay'd.

Slen. No, Ihe fliall not difmay me : I care not for

that, but that I am afPeard.

^ic. Hark ye, Mr. blender would fpeak a word
with you.

Anne, I come to hini—This is my father's choice,

O, what a world of vile ill favour'd faults

Look handfome in three hundred pounds a year

!

^ic. And how does good mafter Fenton? pray you,

a word \vith you.

^haL She's coming; to her, coz. O boy, thou

hadft a father

!

Slen. I had a father, lAx%.Anne\ my uncle can tell

you good jefts of him Pray you, uncle, tell Mrs.

An7ie the jeft, how my father Hole two geefe out of a

pen, good uncle.

ShaL Miftrefs Anne, my coufm loves you.

Slen. Ay, that I do, as well as I love any woman in

Gloucejlerjhire.

ShaL He will maintain you like a gentlewoman.

Slen. Ay, that I will, come cut and long-tail, under
the degree of a Squire.

Shal. He will make you a hundred and fifty pounds
jointure.

that our Author with more Pro- " the frequent Opportunities you
priety wrote :

'* find of folliciting my Father,

IfImporiunky and /jumlf/e/} Si^if. "and your Obfequioufnefs ;o

I have not ventured to difturb the " him, cannot get him over to

Text, becaufe it may mean, *' If *' yoyr Party, ^c." Theobald.

L 1 2 Anne*
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Anne. Good mafler Shallow, let him woo for hlmfelF.

ShaL Marry, J thank you for it; I thank you for

that. Good comfort ; (he calls you, coz. I'll leave you^

Amte, Now, mafter Slender.

Slen* Now, good miftrefs Anne,

Anne. What is your will ?

Slen. My Will? od's heart-lings, that's a pretty jefty

indeed ; I ne'er made my Will yet, I thank heav'n ; I

am not fuch a fickly creature, I give heav'n praife.

Amie. I mean, Mr. Slendery what would you with me ?

Slen. Truly, for my own part, I would little or no-

thing with you
;
your father and my uncle have made

motions ; if it be my luck, fo ; if not, happy man be

his dole! they can tell how things go, better than I

can
J
you may alk your father ; here he comes.

SCENE XIV.

Enter Page, and Miflrefs Page.

Page, Now, mafter Slender: love him, daughter

Anne.

Why how now? what does mafter Fenton here?

You wrong me. Sir, thus ftill to haunt my houfe

:

I told you. Sir, my daughter is difpos'd of.

Pent. Nay, mafter Page, be not impatient.

Mrs. Page. Good Mafter Fenton, come not to my
child.

Page. She is no match for you.

Pent, Sir, will you hear me ?

Page, No, good mafter Fenton,

Come, mafter Shallow
\
come, fon Slender, in.

Knowing my mind, you wrong me, mafter Fenton,

[Exeunt Page, Shallow, and Slender.

Suic, Speak to miftrefs Page.

Pent, Good mJftrefs Page, for that I love your

daughter

In fuch a righteous faftiion as I do,

Perforce, againft all checks, rebukes and manners,

I muft advance the colours of my love.

And
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And not retire. Let me have your good will.

Anne. Good mother, do not marry me to yon fool.

Mrs. Page, 1 mean it not, I feek you a better huf-

band.

^ic. That's my mafter, mailer Do<fi:or.

Anne. Alas, I had rather be fet quick i'th' earth,

And bowl'd to death with turnips \

Mrs. Fage. Gome, trouble not yourfelf; good ma-'

fter Pent071,

I will not be your friend nor enemy

:

My daughter will I queflion how llie loves you.

And as I find her, fo am I alFe6i:ed.

'Till then, farewel. Sir—flie muft needs go in.

Her Father will be angry. {Exe. Mrs. Page and Anne.
Fent. Farewel, gentle miftrefs; ^zvtv^'t]. Nan.
^ic. This is my doing now. Nay, faid I, will

you call away your child on a fool, and a ^ phyfician ?

look on mafter Fenton—This is my doing.

Fent. I thank thee ; and I pray thee, once to-night

Give my fweet Nan this ring. There's for thy pains.

[_Exit. •

^dc. Now heav'n fend thee good fortune ! A kind

heart he hath, a woman would run through fire and

water for fuch a kind heart. But yet, I would my
mafter had miftrefs Anne, or I would Mr, Slender had
her ; or, in footh, I would Mr, Fenton had her. I will

do what I can for them all three, for fo I have pro-

mis'd ; and I'll be as good as my word, but fpecioufly

^ovyiv. Fenton, Well, I mufl of another errand to

Sir John Faljlaffixom my two miflrefiTes ; what a bead
am I to flack it ^. \_Exit.

^ Anne. JIas, I had rather be to the procurefs, Richly, who
Jet quick i'tP earthy would mock the young woman's

Jnd bo^vPd to death ivith tiir- averiion for her mafter the Doc-

nipiA^ Can we think the tor. ,
Warburton.

fpeaker would thus ridicule her * fool and a phyfcian /^]

own imprecation ? We may be I Ihould read fool or a phyfician,

fure the laft line (hould be givea meaning Slender and Caius.

'

SCENE
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SCENE XV.

Changes to the Garter-Inn.

Enter FalftafF and Bardolpli.

FaLTydRDOLPH, I fay.

J3 Bard. Here, Sir.

Fal. Go fetch me a quart of fack, put a toaft: in't.

[Ex, Bard.] Have I liv'd to be carry'd in a ba/ket, like

a barrow of butchers' offal, and to be thrown into the

Thames ? well, if I be ferv'd fuch another trick, I'll

have my brains ta'en out and butter'd, and give them
to a dog for a new year's gift. The rogues flighted

me into the river with as little remorfe ^ as they would

have drown'd a bitch's blind puppies, fifteen i'th' lit-

ter; and you may know, by my fize, that I have a

kind of alacrity in finking : if the bottom were as

deep as hell, I fliould down. I had been drown'd,

but that the iliore was fiielvy and fliallow; a death that

I abhor ; for the water fwells a man : and what a thing

Ihould I have been, when I had been fwell'd ? I fliould

have been a mountain of mummy.

Enter Bardolph.

Now, is the Sack brew'd ?

Bard, Here's Mrs. ^ickly. Sir, to fpeak with you.

FaL Come, let rae pour in fome fack to the Thames-

' * In former copies. Stallion lofes much of the Va-
— as they ivould ha<ve ttron.vn'd lue it might otherwife have ; but

a blind Bitch's puppies,] I have are puppies ever drown'd the

ventur'd to tranfpoie the Adjec- fooner, for coming from a blitid

live here, againft the Authority Bitch P The Author certainly

of the printed Copies. 1 know, wtoxs, as theyivou/d /ja-ve droqx:»'d

in. hories, a Celt from a blind a Biidis bUtid puppies, Theob.

water
j
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water; for my belly's as cold as if I had fwallow'd

fnow-balls, for pills to cool the reins. Call her in.

Bard, Come in, woman.

SCENE XVI.

Enter Mrs, Quickly.

^ic. By your leave—I cry you mercy. Give your
worlhip good morrow.

Fal. 1 ake away thefe challices : gobrew me a pottle

of fack finely.

Bard, With eggs, Sir ?

Fal. Simple of itfelf ; V\\ no pullet-fperm in my
brewage—How now ^

^lic. Marry, Sir, I come to your worftiip from
miflrefs Ferd.

Fal. Wx^vdsFord? I have had Ford enough; I

was thrown into the Ford ; I have my belly full of

Ford.

^ic, Alas the day ! good heart, that was not her

fault: llie does fo take on with her men
j
they miftook

their eredlion.

Fal. So did I mine, to build on a foolifli woman's
promife.

^ic. Well, flie laments, Sir, for it, that it would

yern your heart to fee it. Her hufband goes this morn-
ing a birding; flie defires you once more to come to

her between eight and nine. I muft carry her word
quickly ; flie'll make you amends, I warrant you.

Fal, Well, I will vifit her ; tell her fo, and bid her

think, what a man is : let her confider his frailty, and

then judge of my merit.

c%/V. I will tell her.

Fal. Do fo. Between nine and ten, fay'fl: thou

^ic. Eight and nine, Sir.

Fal. Well, be gone ; I will not mifs her.

Suic, Peace be with you, Sir. [Exit,

H 4 FaL
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FaL I marvel, I hear not of mailer Brook ; he fent

me word to ftay within : I like his mony well. Oh,
here he comes.

SCENE XVII,

Enter Ford.

Ford. Blefs you, Sir.

FaL Now, mafter Brook, you come to knoAV wh^^t

hath pafs'd between me and Ford^s wife.

Ford. That, indeed, Sir John, is my bufmefs.

Fal. Mafter Brook, I will not lie to you j I was at

her houfe the hour flie appointed me.

Ford. And you fped. Sir ?

Fal. Very ill-favour'dly, mafter Brook.

Ford. How, Sir, did fhe change her determination ?

FaL No, mafter Brook ; but the peaking cornuto

her huft^and, mafter Brook, dwelling in a continual la^

rum of jealoufy, comes me in the inftant of our en-

counter; after we had embraced, kifs'd, protefted,

and as it were, fpoke the^ prologue of our comedy

;

and at his heels a rabble /of his companions, thither

provok'd and ihftigated by his diftemper, and, for

footh, to fearch hi^ houfe for his wife's love.

Ford. What, while yo^ #as there?

FaL While I was there.

Ford. And did he fearch for you, and couldnotfind

you ? - - ^ •

FaL You ftiall hear. As good luck would have it,

comes in one miftrefs Page, gives intelligence of Ford^s

approach, and by her invention, and Ford^s wife's di-

ftra6iion, they convey'd me into a buck-balket.

Ford. A buck-ba/l<et ?

FaL Yea, a buck-baiket ; ramm'd me in with foul

fhirts and fmocks, focks, foul ftockings, and greafy

papkins; that, mafter Brook, there was ihe/ankeft

4
* com-
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compound of villainous fmell, that ever oiFendcd no-

itril.

Ford. And how long lay you there ?

FaL Nay, you fliall hear, mailer Br^^gky what I have

fuiTer'd to bring this womaii to evil for your good.

Being thus cramm'd in the bail<ct, a couple of Ford'*s

knaves, his hinds, were call'd forth by their miilrefs,

to carry me in the name of foul cloaths to Datchet-

lane; they took me on their flioulders, met the jealous

knave their mailer in the door, who aik'd them once

or twice what they had in their baJket ; I quak'd for

fear, leil the lunatick knave would have fearch'd it

;

but fate, ordaining he fliould be a cuckold, held his

hand. Well, on went he for a fearch, and away went

I for foul cloaths ; but mark the fequel, mailer BrooJ:
;

I fulFer'd the pangs of three egregious deaths : firfr,

an intolerable fright, to be detecSted by a jealous rotten

bell weather; next to be compafs'd like a good bilbo %
in the circumference of a peck, hilt to point, heel to

head ; and then to be flopt in, like a (Irong diililla-

tion, with {linking cloaths that fretted in their own
greafe : think of that, a man of my ^ kidney j think

of that, that am as fubjeift to heat as butter ; a man
of continual diffolution and thaw; it was a miracle to

'fcape fuiTocation. And in the height of this bath,

when I was more than half ftew'd in greafe, like a

Dutch difh, to be thrown into the Thames, and cooPd

glowing hot, in that furge, like a horfe-flioe ; think

of that
;
hiihng hot ; think of that, mailer Brook,

Ford, In good fadnefs. Sir, I am forry that for my
fake you have fuffer'd all this. My fuit is then de-

fperate
;
you'll undertake her no more ^.

Fal. Mailer Brook, I will be thrown into Eina, as

I have been into Thames, ere I will leave her thus. Her
Jiusband is this morning gone a birding; I have re-

A hilho is a Spanijh blade, pbrafe now fignifies kind or qua-

of which the excellence is flexi- lilies, but Faljiaff means a man
blenefs and elafticity. whofe kid7iies are as fat as mine.

» ^_ kidney ;J Kidney in this

ceiv'd
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ceiv'd from her another embafiy of meetings 'twixt

eight and nine is the hour, mafter Brook.

Ford. 'Tis pad eight already, Sir.

FaL Is it ? I will then addrefs me to my appoint-
ment. Come to me at your convenient leifure, and
you fliall know how I fpeed ; and the conclufion fhall

be crown'd with your enjoying her; adieu, you fhall

have her, mafter Brook j mafter Brook, you fliall cuck-

old Ford. [ExiL
Ford. Hum 1 ha ! is this a vifion ? is this a dream ?

do I ileep ? mafter Fordy awake : awake, mafter Ford
;

there's a hole made in your beft coat, mafter Ford
;

this 'tis to be married ; this 'tis to have linen and

buck-baikets !-Well, I will proclaimx myfelf what I amj
I will now take the leacher ; he is at my houfe ; he
cannot 'fcape me ; 'tis impoiTible, he ftiould; he can-

not creep into a half-penny purfe, nor into a pepper-

box ;
but, left the devil that guides him fliould aid

him, I will fearch impoftible places. Tho' what I am
1 cannot avoid, yet to be what I would not, ftiall not

make me tame : if I have horns to make one mad^

let the proverb go with me, ^ I'll be horn-mad. [Exit,

5 There is no image which ' his plays for the ftage rather than

our author appears fo fond of as the prefs, he perhaps reviewed

that of a cuckold's horns. Scarce- them feldom, and did not ob-

iy a light charader is introduced ferve this repetition, or finding

that does not endeavour to pro- the jeft, however frequent, ftill

dnce irierriment by fome allufion fuccefsful, did not think correc-

to horned hufbands. As he v/rote tion neceffary.

ACT
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A C T IV. S C E N E r.

Page's Hoiife.

Enter Mrs, Page, Mrs. Quickly, and William,

Mrs. Page.

IS
he at Mr. Ford's already, think'fl: thou ?

^ic. Sure, he is by this, or will be prefently ;

but truly he is very courageous mad, about his throw-

ing into the water. Mrs. Ford defires you to come fud-

denly.

Mrs. Fage. I'll be whh her by and by; I'll but bring

my young man here to fchool. Look, where his ma-
fler comes j 'tis a playing-day, I fee.

Enter Evans.

How now, Sir Hughy no fchool to-day ?

Eva, No; mafter Slender ig let the boys leave to

play.

^Ic. Bleffing on his heart 1

Mrs. Page. Sir Hugh, my husband fays, my foil

profits nothing in the world at his book ; I pray you,

aJk him feme queflions in his Accidence.

Eva, Com hither, WiIIia?n—hold up your head,

—

come.

Mrs. Page, Come on. Sirrah, hold up your head.—
Anfwer your mafter, be not afraid.

Eva. Willia?n, how many numbers is in nouns ?

Wiil, Two.

^ This is a very trifling fcene, to the audience; but Shakefpeare

of n6 ufe to the plot, and I beil knew what would pleaf^.

fhould think of no great delight
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^ic. Truly, I thought there had been one number

jnore, becaufe they fay, od's nouns.

Peace your tatlings. What is Fair, William?
Will. Pulcher.

Suic. Poulcats? there arc fairer things than poul-

cats, fure.

Eva, You are a very fimpHcity 'omanj I pray you,

peace. What is Lapis, Willia?n ?

Will. A flone.

Eva. And what is a flone, William f

WilL A pebble.

Eva. No, it is Lafis : I pray you, remember in

your prain.

Will. Lapis.

Eva. That is a good William : what is he, William^

that does lend articles ?

WilL Articles are borrow'd of the pronoun, and be

thus declin'd, fingulariter, nomlnativOy hie, h^c, hoc.

Eva. NominativOy hig^ hag, hog
;
pray you, mark

:

^enitivo, hujus : well, what is your accujative cafi f'

^ Will. Accujative, hinc.

Eva. I pray you, have your remembrance, child
;

accujative, hung, hang, hog,

^ic. Hang hog, is Latin for bacon, I warrant you,

Eva. Leave your prabbles, 'oman. What is the

Jocative caje, WilUam ?

Will. O, vQcativo, O.

Eva. Remember, William, Jocative is caret,

^ic. And that's a good root.

Eva,^Om?Ai, forbear.

Mrs. Page. Peace.

Eva. What is your genitive caJe plural, William f

Will. Genitive caJe f

Eva. Ay.

Will. Genitive, horwn, hanim, horiim.

^ic. 'Vengeance of Ginefs cafe ; fie on her L ne-»

ver name her, child, if die be a whore.

Exa. For fliame, 'oman. '

Suic.
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^ic. You do ill to teach the child fuch words : he
teaches him to hick and to hack, which they'll do fafl

enough of themfclves j and to call horum
j fie upoa

you

!

Eva, 'Oman, art thou lunacies ? haft thou no uil-

derftanding for thy cafes, and the numbers of the gen-

ders ? thou art as foolilli chriftian creatures, as I would
defire.

Mrs. Page, Pr'ythee, hold thy peace.

Eva, Shew me now, William, fome declenfions of

your pronouns.

Will, Forfooth, I have forgot.

Eva, It is, kiy c^y cod\ if you forget your kies

your ki^Sy and your cods, you muft be preeches : go
your ways and play, go.

Mrs. Page, He is a better fcholar, than I thought

he was.

Eva, He is a good fprag memory* Farewel, Mrs*
Page,

iVlrs. Page, Adieu, good Sir HugIj, Get you home,

boy. Come, we flay too long. [E^-^eunt.

SCENE II.

Changes to Ford's Houfe.

Enter FalftafF and Mrj. Ford.

FaL

your

MIftrefs Fordy your forrow hath eaten up my
fulferance. I fee, you are obfequious in

ove, and I profefs requital to a hair's breadth:

not only, mi fire fs Ford, in the fimple office of love,

but in all the accouftrem'ent, complement, and ce-

remony of it. But are you fure of your huiband
now ?

Mrs. Ford, He's a birding, fweet Sir John,
Mrs. Page, (zvithin.) What hoa, goffip Ford I what

hoa !

Mrs,
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Mrs. Ford. Step into the chamber. Sir John,

[Exit Falflaff.

Enter Mrs, Page.

Mrs. Page. How now, fweet heart, who's at home
befides yourfelf ?

• Mrs. Ford. Why, none but mine own people.

Mrs. Page, Indeed ?

Mrs. Ford, No, certainly Speak louder. [Afide.

Mrs. Page. Truly, I am fo glad you have no body
here.

Mrs. Ford. Why >

Mrs. Page. Why, woman, your hufband is in his

old lunes again ; he fo takes on * yonder with my huf-

band, fo rails againfl all married mankind, fo curfes

<\\V Eve^s daughters, of what complexion foever, and
fo buffets himfelf on the forehead, crying, peer-out -f

,

feer-out ! that any madnefs I ever yet beheld feem'd

but tamenefs, civility, and patience, to this diflemper

he is in now. I am glad, the fat knight is not here.

Mrs. Ford. Why, does he talk of him ?

Mrs. Page. Of none but him; and fwears, he was

carry'd out, the laft time he fearch'd for him, in a

baiket
;
protefts to my hufband, he is now here; and

hath drawn him and the reft of their company from

their fport, to make another experiment of his fufpi-

cion ; but I am glad the knight is not here ; now he

flrall fee his own foolery.

Mrs. Ford. How near is he, miflrefs Page f

Mrs. Page. Hard by, at flreet's end, he will be here

anon.

Mrs. Ford. I am undone, the knight is here.

Mrs. Page. Why, then thou art utterly flram'd, and

he's but a dead man. What a woman are you ^.—Away
with him, away with him ; better fhame than murther.

* To take on, which is row paffion.

ufed for to grie^ey feem.s to be f Peer-out,'] That is, appear

ufed by our author for io rage, hortis, Shakcfpeare is at his old

Perhaps it was applied to any lanes.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Ford. Which way fliould he go ? how fliould

I bcltow him? fliall I put him into the baiket again?

SCENE III.

E7iter Falftaffl

FaL No, I'll come no more i'th' bafket : may I not

go out, ere he come ?

,
Mrs. Page. Alas! alas! three of mafter Ford'^s bro-

thers watch the door with piflols, that none (liould If-

fue out, otherwife you might flip away ere he came-

—But what make you here ?

FaL What fliall I do ? I'll creep up into the chim-

ney.

Mrs. Ford, There they always ufe to difcharge their

Hrding-pieces
;
creep into the kill-hole.

FaL Where is it ?

Mrs. Ford. He will feck there, on my word. . Nei-

ther prefs, cofler, chefl, trunk, weU, vault, but he

hath an abfliraft for the remembrance of fuch places,

and goes to them by his note j there is no hiding you

in the houfe.

FaL I'll go out then.

Mrs. Ford, If you go out in your own femblancej

you die. Sir Joh}i, unlefs you go out difguis'd. How
might we difguife him ^

;

Mrs. Page, Alas-the-day, I know not. There is'no

woman's gown big enough for him
;
OLherwife, he

might put on a hat, a muffler, and a kerchief, and fo

efcape.

FaL Good heart, devife fomething; any extremity,

rather than mifchief.

Mrs. Ford. My maid's aunt the fat woman of Brain-

ford, has a gown above,

Mrs. Page, On my, word, it will ferve him ; flic's

as big as he is, i^nd there's her thrum hat, ajid her

muffler too. Hun up. Sir John. , ,
;

'Mrs.
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Mrs. Ford. Go, go, fweet Sir John ; miftrefs Page

and I will look fome linen for your head.

,

Mrs. Page, Quick, quick, we'll come drefs you

ftraight
;
put on the gown the while. [Exit FalftalF.

Mrs. Ford, I would, my hufband would meet him in

this fhape; he cannot abide the old woman of Brain-

ford', he fwears, llie's a witch, forbade her my houfe^

and hath threatned to beat her.

Mrs. Page, Heav'n guide him to thy hufband's cud-

gel, and the devil guide his cudgel afterwards!

Mrs. Ford. But is my hufband coming?
Mrs. Page, Ay, in good fiidnefs, is he ; and talks

bf the balket too, however he hath had intelligence.

Mvs,Ford, We'll try that; for I'll appoint my men
to carry the bafiiet again, to meet him at the door with

it, as they did laft time.

Mrs. Page. Nay, but he'll be here prefently
; let's

go drefs him like the witch of Brainford.

Mrs. Ford. I'll firfl: direct my men, what they fliall

do with the baiket. Go up, I'll bring linen for him
ftraidit.o

Pvlrs. Page. Hang hinij diflionefl Tarlet, we cannot

mifufe him enough.

We'll leave a proof, by that which we will do,

Wives may be merry, and yet honed too.

We do not acl, that often jeft and laugh :

^Tis old but true, Stillfwine eat all the draugh,

Mrs- Ford. Go, Sirs, take the baiket again on your

jQioulders
;
your mafter is hard at dpor ; if he bid you

fet it down, obey him ; quickly, difpatch.

[Exeunt Mrs, Page and Mrs, Ford.

Enter Servants 'uxit/j the hajket,

1 Serv. Come, come, take up.

2 Serv. Pray heav'n, it be not full of the knight

again.

I Serv. I hope not. I had as lief bear fo much lead.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Enter Ford, Shallow, Page, Gaius and Evans.

Ford. Ay, but if it prove true, mafter Pagey have

you any way then to unfool me again ?—Set down the

balket, villain;—fomebody call my wife youth

—

In a balket! oh, you panderly rafcals! there's a knot,

a gang, a pack, a confpiracy, againft me : now fliall

the devil be lham'd. What ! wife, I fay
j

come,

come forth, behold.what honeft cloaths you fend forth

to bleaching.

Page, Why, this paffes, mafter Ford » —you are

not to go loofe any longer, you muft be pinnion'd.

Eva, Why, this is lunaticks; this is mad as a mad
dog.

Enter Mrs, Ford.

ShaL Indeed, mafter Ford, this is not well, indeed.

Ford, So fay I too, Sir. Come hither, miftrefs

Ford'^—miftrefs Ford, the honeft woman, the modefl
wife, the virtuous creature, that hath the jealous fool

to her husband !-~I fufpeft without caufe, miftrefs,

dolf^

Mrs. Ford, Heav'n be my witnefs, you do, if you
fufpedl me in any diflionefty.

Ford, WelL faid, brazen face ; hold it out.—Come
forth, Sirrah. [Fulls the cloaths out of the bajket.

Page, This paffes

Mrs. Ford. Are you not afliam'd ? let the cloaths

alone.

Ford. I fliall find you anon.

Eva, 'Tis unreafonable j will you take up your wife's

cloaths ^ come away.
F§rd, Empty the balket, I fay.

Mrs. Ford, Why, man, why—
Vol, II, M m Ford.
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Ford, Mafter Page, as I am a man, there was one

convey'd out of my houfe yefterday in this baiket

;

why may not he be there again ? in my houfe I am fure

he is
;
my intelligence is true, my jealoufy is reafon-

able
;
pluck me out all the linen.

Mrs. Ford, If you find a man there, he lhali die a

flea's death.

Page. Here's no man. ; \\\ T

Shal. By my fidelity, this is not well, mafter Ford
;

this wrongs you \
Eva, Mafter Ford^ you muft pray, and not follow

the imaginations of your own heart ; this is jealoufies.

Ford, Well, he's not here I feek for.

Page. No, nor no where elfe but in your brain.

Ford, Help to fearch my houfe this one time ; if I

find not what I feek, ftiew no colour for my extremity;

let me for ever be your table-fport ; let them fay of

me, As jealous as Ford, that fearch'd a hollow wall-nut

for his wife's leman. Satisfy me once more, once more
fearch with me.

Mrs. Ford, What hoa, miftrefs Page, come you,

and the old woman down
;
my husband will come in-

to the chamber.

Ford, Old woman ; what old woman's that

Mrs. Ford, Why, it is my maid's aunt of Brain*

ford.

Ford. A witch, a quean, an old cozening quean
;

have I not forbid her my houfe ? ftie comes of errands,

docs (he ^ we are firaple men, we do not know what's

brought to pafs under the profeflion of fortune-telling.

She works by charms, by fpells, by th' figure ; and

fuch dawbry as this is beyond our element ; we know

' This ^vrongs you.'] This is ill treated by her rugged fifter,

below your character, unworthy fays,

of your underftanding, injurious Tou wrong me much, indeed

to your honour. So in the Tarn' you 'wvovig your/elf.

ifjg of the Shrs^iM, Bianca being

nothing.
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tiothing. CoiTue down, you witch; you hag you,

conie down, I fay. ,

Mrs. Ford. Nay, good fweet husband
;
good gen-

tlemen, let him not ftrike the old woman.

SCENE V.

i/z/^r Falflaff in womaiUs ckaths, and Mrs.V2igt,

Mrs. Page. Come, mother Prat, come, give me
your hand. ^

• / .i

Ford, ri Prat her. Out of my door, you witch 1

[Beats /jim.] you hag, you baggage, you poulcat,

you runnion !
' out, our, out. TU conjure you, Fll

fortune- tell you. [Exit Fal.

Mrs. Page: Are you not afham'd ^ I think, you

have kill'd the poor woman.
Mrs. Ford Nay, he will do it.—^Tis a goodly cre-

dit for you.

Ford. Hang her, witch.

Eva. By yea and no, I think, the 'oman is a witch

indeed : I like not when a 'oman has a great peard; I

fpy a great peard under her muffler

Ford, Will you follow, gentlemen.^ I befeech you,

follow; fee but the ilfueof my jealoufy; if I cry out

thus upon no trail never trufl me when I open again.

Page. Let's obey his humour a little further : come*

gentlemen. [Exeunt*
I mud

* RunnioHy applied to a wo- ing been fo deceived before, and
man, means, as far as can be knowing that he had been de-

traced, much the fame with /call ceived, would fuffer him to e-

and /cab fpoken of a man. fcape in fo flight a difguife.

5 Ifpy a gnat peard under her * C7y out upon no trail.] The
mujler.] As the fecond ftrata- expreffion is taken from the hun-
gem, by which Taljlaff efcapes, ters. Trail is the fcent left by-

is much the grofTer of the two, the pafiage of the game. ^9
I wilh it had been pradifed fifft. cry out, is to open or bark.

It is very unlikely /that .F^r/hav-

Mm 2 Mrs,
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Mrs. Page, Trufl me, he beat him moft pitifully.

Mrs, Ford. Nay, by tV mafs, that he did not j he
beat him miift uripitifully, methoughr.

Mrs. Page, I'll have the cudgel hallow'd and hung
o'er the altar ; it hath done meritorious fervice.

Mrs. Ford, What think you ? may we, with the

warrant of woman-hood, and the witnefs of a good-

confcience, purfue him with any further revenge ?

Mrs. Page. The fpirit of wantonnefs is, fure, fcar'd

out of him ; if the devil have him not in fee-fimple,

with fine and recovery, he will never, I think, in the

way of wafte, attempt us again.

Mrs. Ford, Shall we tell our husbands how we have

ferved him?
Mrs. Page, Yea, by all means ; if it be but to

fcrape the figures out of your husband's brain. If

they can find in their hearts the poor unvirtuous fat

knight fliall be any further afBidled, we two will ftill

be the minifters.

Mrs. Ford, I'll warrant, they'll have him publickly

lham'd ; and, methinks, there would be no period to

the jeft, fliould he not be publickly aftiam'd.

Mrs. Page, Come to the forge with it, then fhape

it : I would not have things cool. [Exeunt,

SCENE VI.

Changes to the Gairter Inn.

Enter Hofl: and Bardolph.

Bard. O I R, the German defires to have three of

O your horfes ; the Duke himfelf will be to*

morrow at court, and they are going to meet him.

Holi, What Duke fliould that be, comes fo fecretly ?

I hear not of him in the court : let mc fpeak with

the gentlemen
J
they fpeak £;3g///^ f

Bard*
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Bard. Sir, I'll call them to you.

Ho/l. They fliall have my horfes, but I'll make them
pay, rU fawce them. They have had my houfe a
week at .command; I have turn'd. away my other

guefts j they mull come ofF j I'll fawce them, come.

SCENE VII.

Changes to Ford's Hou/e,

Enter Page, Ford, Mrs. Page, Mrs. Ford, and Evans.

Eva, JrrMS one of the bell difcretions of 'oman,

JL as ever I did look upon.

Page. And did he fend you both thefe letters at an
inftant ?

Mrs. Page. Within a quarter of an hour.

: Ford. Pardon me, wife. Henceforth do what tlipii

i.i; - wilt;
, .; 7

I rather will fufpe6l the fun with cold,

Than thee with wantonnefs
;
thy honour jflan^s.

In him that was of late an heretick,
'

As firm as faith.

Page. 'Tis well, 'tis well ; no more.

Be not as extream in fubmiffion, .as in offence.

But let our plot go forward ; let pur wives

Yet once again, to make us public fport,

Appoint a meeting with this- old fat fellow.

Where we may take him, and difgrace him for it.

* T^heymuft come off{\ This nu'ith fpirit and <volubility. In

never can be our Poet*s or his this place it feems to mean what
Hoft's meaning, To come off be- is in our time cxprelled by to

ing in other terms to go foot-free, conte do-ivny to pay liberally and

We muft: read, compt ^ i. e. readily. Thefe accidental an4
clear their reckoning. colloquial fenfes are the dilgrace

War BURTON, of language, and the plague of

To come offy fignifies in our au- commentators,

thour, fometimes to be uttered

M ra 5 Ford.
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Ford. There is no better way than that they fpoke of.

Page. How .^ to fend him word they'll meet him in

the park at midnight ? fie, fie, he'll never ct}me.

^ Eva. You fay, he hath been thrown into the river
;

and has been grievoufly peaten, as an old 'omati; me-
thinks, there fliould be terrors in him, that he fliould

riot come ; methinks, his flellx is punifh'd, he fliall have

no defires.

Fage. So think I top.

Mrs. Ford. Devife but how you'll ufe him, wlien

the comes;

And let us two devife to bring him thither.

Mrs. P^^.?. There is an old tale gbes, that Heme
the hunter.

Sometime a keeper here in Wind/or forefl,

Doth all the winter-time at (till of midnight

Walk round about an oak, with ragged horns;'

And there he blafts the tree, and takes the cattle ^;

And makes milch-kine yield blood, and ihakes a chain

In a moil hideous and dreadful manner.

You've heard of fuch a fpirit ; and well you know,

The fuperftitious idle-headed Eld '
'

Receiv'd, and did deliver tp our age, ^

This tale of Heme the hunter for a truth.

' Page. Why, yet there want not many, that do fear

In deep of night to walk by this Herne^s oak

;

But what of this
'

Mrs. Ford. Marry, this is our device *,

That

' Jnd takes the cattle.] To
taht in Shakefpeare, fignifies tp

feize or ftrike with a jdireafe, to

blaft. So in Hamlet^

1^0 planet takes.

So in Lcdr^

Strike heryoung Umhsy

Ye taking airs^ v:ith lamemj).

.
^ Mrs. Ford. Marryy thi^ is

' t'Ur De'vicef

Th(it Falftaff ^/ that Oak Jhall

meet nvith us.

Page. Well; let it not he

doubted, but he'll come.

Aiid in this Shape 'vchen you

bwve brought him thithery\

Thus this Paffage has been tranf-

mitted down to us, fiom the

Time of the firft Edition by the

-Players : But what was this

Shape,
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That Faljlaff at tliat oak fhall meet with us.

We'll fend him word to meet us in the field,

131 fguis'd like Herney with huge horns on his head.

Page, Well, let it not be doubted, but he'll come.

And in this fliape when you have brought him thither.

What fhall be done with him ? what is your plot ?

Mrs. Page, That likewife we have thought upon,

and thus:

Nan Page (my daughter), and my little fon.

And three or four more of their growth, we'll drefs

Like urchins, ouphes, and fairies, green and white,

With rounds of waxen tapers on their heads.

And rattles in their hands
;
upon a fudden,

As Faljlaffi fhe, and I, are newly met.

Let them from forth a faw-pit rufli at once
' With fome difFufed fong : upon their fight.

We two, in great amazednefs, will fly

;

Then let them all encircle him about, ^

• And fairy-like to pinch the unclean knight

;

And alk him, why, that hour of fairy Revel,

In their fo facred paths he dares to tread

In fliape prophane ?

Mrs. Ford. And 'till he tell the truth.

Let the fuppofed fairies pinch him round.

And burn him with their tapers.

Mrs. Page. The truth being known,
We'll all prefent ourfelves ; dif-horn the fpirlt.

Shape, in which Falftaff was diffufed fong fignifies a fong that

to be appointed to meet ? For ftnkes out into wild fentiments

the women have not faid one beyond the bounds of nature,

word to afcertain it. This makes fuch as thofe whofe fubjedl is fai-

it more than fufpicious, the De- ry-land. Warburton.
feft in this Point mult be owing ^ And fairy like to pinch the

to fome wife Retrenchment. The U7tclean Knight-^ The Gram-
two intermediate Lines, which I mar requires us to read,

have reftored from the old ^ar- And fairy like too, finch the

tOy are abfolutely neceflary,, and unclean Knight.

dear up the matter. Theobald. VVarbuhtok,
^.Withfim di/Fufed^/&//^;] A

M m 4 And
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And mock him home to Wind/or^

Ford. The children rauft

Be pra<^lis'd well to this, or they'll ne*er do't.

Eiui* i will teach the children their behaviours ; and
1 will be like a jack-an-apes alfo to burn the knight

with my taper.

• Ford, This will be excellent. I'll go buy them vi-

izards.

Mrs. Page. My Nan (hall be the Queen of all the

fairies; finely attired in a robe of white.

Page, That filk will I go buy. And in that time ^

Shall Mr. Slender fteal my Nan away, [Afide.

And marry her -at Eaton. Go, f^nd to Faljlaff

ftraight. . ^
.

Ford, Nay, I'll to him again in .th,e i|atne of Brook
]

he^ll tell me all his purpofe. Sure, Jie'Il come.

Mrs. Page. Fear not you that
;
go get us properties

and tricking for our fairies.

Eva, Let us about it, it is admirable pleafures, and
ferry honell: knaveries* [£.v. Page, Ford and Evans.

Mrs. P^^f. Go, Mrs. ^br^, ,

Send ^ickly to Sir John to know his mind.

, ,: {Exit Mrjr. Ford.

I'll to the do^lor 5 he hath my good will.

And none but he, to marry with Nan Page,

That Slender, tho' well landed, is an Ideot
\

And he my hufband befl of all afFe£i:s

:

The do£i:or is well mony'd, and his friends

Potent at court
j he, none but he, fliall have her

;

Tho* twenty thoufand worthier came to crave her.

{Exit.

\
7 T^hat filk nvill I go by, and dently relating to the time of the

in that i\mt j MrSheo- mafk with which Faljlaff was to

hald referring that time to the be entertained, and which makes
time of buying the filk, alters the whole fubjeft of this dialogue,

it to tire. But there is no need Therefore the common reading is

cf any change: Thai time evi- right. Warburton.

SCENE
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s c.E N E vm.

Changes to the Garter-Inn.

Enter Hoft a?id Simple.

H^j^.TTTHAT would'fl: thou have, boor? what,

VV t^^ick-ikin ? fpeak, breathe, difcufs

;

brief, fliort, quick, fnap;

Simp, Marry, Sir, I come to fpeak With Sir Johii

Faljlaf, from Mr. Slender.

Hqft. There's his chamber, his houfe, his caftle,

his ftanding-bed and truckle-bed ^ ; 'tis painted about

with the flory of the Prodigal, freflr and new; go»

knock and call ; he'll fpeak like an anthropophaginian

unto thee : knock, I fay.

Shjip, There's an old woman, a fat woman gone up
into his chamber ; I'll be fo bold as flay. Sir, 'till fhe

come down : I come to fpeak with her, indeed.

Hoft, Ha ! a fat woman ? the Knight may be robb'd

;

I'll call. Bully.Knight! Buily-Sir John! fpeak from

thy lungs military : art thou there? it is thine Hoft,

thine Ephejiariy calls,

FalftafF, above,

FaL How now, mine Hoft ?

HoJi% Here's a ^ Bohemian-Tartar tlrries the coming

^ Standing'bedandtruckle hed7\ While hisyoung majltr Ikth er

The ufual furniture of chambers his head.

in that time, was a ftanding-bed, ' Bohemian-Tartar. ] The
under which was a trochle^ true- French cali a Bohemian what we
kle ov running hz^. In the ftand- CdM ^ Qypfey -y but I believe the

ing-bed lay the mailer, and in Holl means nothing more than,

the truckle-bed the fervant. So by a wild appellation, to infinu-

in HaWs account of a fervile tu- ate that Simple makes a ilrange

tor,: appearance.

flf /f>/;5' /« truckle-bed,

down
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down of thy fat woman : let her defcend, bully,, let

her defcend; my chambers are honourable. Fic,

privacy ? fie

!

Enter Falftaff.

Fa/, There was, mine Hoft, an old fat woman even
now with me, but fhe*s gone.

Simp. Pray you, Sir, was't not the wife woman of

Brainford ?

Fal. Ay, marry was it, muffel-flxell what would
you with her ? ,

StJiip, My mafler, Sir, my mafter Slender, fent to

her, feeing her go thro' the ftrect, to know, Sir,

whether one Nym, Sir, that beguil'd him of a chain,

had the cliain, or no.

Fal. I fpiike with the old woman about it.

Si?np, And what fays fhe, I pray, Sir ?

'
[ Fal, Marry, fhe fays, that the very fame man, that

beguii'd mafter Slender of his chain, cozen'd him of

ir.
•

Sltftp, I would, I could have fpoken with the wo-

man herfelf ; I had other things to have fpoken with

her too, from him.

Fill, What are they ? let us know,

HoJ}. Ay, come
;
quick.

Simp. I may not conceal them. Sir.

Fal. Conceal them, or thou dy'ft.

Simp, Why, Sir, they were nothing but about n\if-

trefs Anne Page; to know, if it were my mailer's for-

tune to have her or no.

Fal. 'Tis, 'tis his fortune.

Simp, What, Sir?

Fal, To have her, or no : go
;

fay, the woman told

me fo.

Si?np, May I be fo bold to fay fo. Sir ?

Fal, Ay, Sir; like who more bold.

* MuJcI-JJ:elL] He calls poor SimpU muflel-lhell, becaufe he

fianps jvith his mouth opea.

Simp,
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Simp. Thank your worfliip : 1 lhall make my mafter

glad with thefe tidings. [Exit Simple,

Hojl, Thou art darkly ; thou art darkly, Sir Jobn

:

was there a wifewoman with thee ?

Fal. Ay, that there was, mine Hod; one, that

hath taught me- rtiore wit than ever I learned before in

my life; and I paid nothing for it neither, but was

paid for my learning. .

S t •

15 E IX.

Enter Bardolph.

Bard, Our, alas, Sir, cozenage 1 meer cozenage!

Hoji, Where be my horfes, fpeak well of them,

varletto. " " '^ ^ -

Bard, Run away wirh the/cozeifers; for fo-foon as

I came beyond Eaton, they threw mo off from behind

oii€ of them in ia Hough of mire, and fet fpurs, and

away, like three Gerjnan devils, three Dodlor Fau-

fius's,

Hoft, They are gone but to meet the Duke, villain; :

do not fay, they are fled ; Germans are honefl: men.

Enter Evans.

l\va. Where is mine Hofl: ?

Hoft, What is the matter. Sir ?

Eva. Have a care of your entertainments ; there is. .

,

a friend o'mine come to town, tells me, there is three

cozen-jermans that has cozen'd all the Hofl:s of Read"
ingy of Maidenhead, of Colebrook, of horfes and mo-
ny. I tell you for good will, look you; you are wife,

and full of gibes and Ylouting-fl:ocks, and 'tis not con-

venient you ttiould be cozen'd ; fare you well. \Exit^

Enter Caius.

CaiiLu Ver' is mine Hofl de Jarterro ?
'

l-M.
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'

Hofi, Here, mafter Doctor, in perplexity and doubt*
. ful dilemma.

Caius. I cannot tell vat is dat ; but it is teJI-a-me,

dat you make a grand preparation for a Duke de Jft-
many) by my trot, der is no Duke,? dat tbe Court is

know, to come. I tell you for good will ; adieu.

[Exit.

Uojl. Hue and cry, villain, go! affift me. Knight,
I am undone

j
fly, run, hue and cry ! Villain, I am

undone ! {Exit,

FaL I would, all the world might be cozen'd, for

I have been cozened and beaten too. If it fhould

come to the ear of the Court, how I have been tranf-

formed, and how my transformation hath beep wafh'd

and cudgel'd, they would melt me out of my fat,

drop by drop, and liquor fifhermen's boats with

me. I warrant, they would whip me with theif fine

wits, *till I were as creft-fairn as a dry'd pear. I ne-

ver profper*d fince I forfwore myfelf at PrimerQ\
Well, if tny Mmd were but long enough to fay my
prayers, I would repent.— '

S C E N X.

Enter Miftrefs Quickly,

Now, whence come you ?

^ic. From the two parties, forfooth.

FaL The devil take one party, and his dam th^J

other, and fo they fliall be both beflow'd. I have fuf-

fer'd more for their fakes, more than the villainous in-

conllancy of man's difpofition is able to bear.

^ic. And have not they fuffer'd ? yes, I Warrant,

fpecioufly one of them ; miftrefs Ford^ good heart, is

beaten black and blue, that you cannot fee a white fpot

about her.
^'''^ ^

* Primsro.1 A game at cards.

FaL
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Fal. What tell'll thou me of bhick and bhie? I was
beaten myfelf into all the colours of the rainbow; and
I was like to be apprehended for the witch of Brain-

ford ; but that my admirable dexterity of wit, coun-

terfeiting the ' action of an old woman, deliver'd me,

the knave conflable had fet me i'th' flocks, i'th' com-
mon ftocks, for a witch.

^ic. Sir, let me fpeak with you in your chamber

;

you (hall hear how things go, and, I warrant, to your
content. Here is a letter will fay fomewhat. Good
hearts, + what ado is here to bring you together ? fure,

one of you docs not ferve heav'n well, that you are

fo crofs'd.

FaL Come up into my chamber. [Exeunt.

SCENE XL

Enter Fenton and Hoft.

Hojl. Mafter Fenton, [talk not to me
;
my mind is

heavy,

I will give over all.

Pent, Yet hear me fpeak ; aflifl: me in my purpofe,

And, as I am a gentleman, I'll give thee

A hundred pounds in gold more than your lofs.

' ABioH of an old Woman.'] either the Malice or mifchiev-

What! was it any Dexterity of ous Subtlety of a Witch in her.

Wit in Sir John Faljiaff, to coun- Theobald.
terfeit the Adion of an old Wo- This emendation is received

man, in order to efcape being by Sir Thomas Hanmer, but re-

apprehended for a Witch P Sure- jeded by Dr. Warburton, To
iy, one would imagine. This me it appears reafonablc enough,

was the readied Means to bring ^ The great fault of this play

him into fucH a Scrape : for none is the frequency of expreffions

but Old Women have ever been fo profane, that no necelTity of

fufpedled of being ^/Vf^^/. The preferving charadler can juftify

Tex.t muft certainly be reftor'd, them. There are laws of high-

a ivood Woman, a crazy, fran- er authority than thoie of criti-

tick Woman ; one too wild, and cifin.
*

i^y, and unmeaning, to have

-— I mji.
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Hojl, I will hear you, m2.^tx Fenion ; and I wlU,>t

the leaft, keep your counfel. ,

From time to time I have acquainted you;

'

With the dear love I bear to fair Anne Page /•

'

Who, mutually, hath anfwer'd my affedlion

(So far forth as herfelf might be her chufer)

Ev'n to my wifli. I have a letter from her

Of fuch contents, as you will wonder at

;

The mirth whereof 's fo larded with my matter; ^^^^

That neither fmgly can be manifefted,

Without the fllew of both. Fat Sir John laljlaff

Hath a great Scene; the image of the jeft

[Shewing a letter,

I'll fliew you here at large. Hark, good mine Hoil;

To night at Herne^s Oak, juft 'twixt twelve and one,

Muft my fwcet Nan prefent the Fairy Queen
j

The purpofe why, is here; in which difguife.

While other jefts are fomething rank on foot.

Her father hath commanded her to flip

Away with Slender, and with him at Eaton

Immediately to marry ; Ihe hath confented Now,
Sir,

Her mother, ever flrong agalnll that match.

And firm for Do6lor CaiuSy hath appointed

That he Aiall likewife ftiuffle her away,

While other fports are talking of their minds

;

And at the Deanry, where a priefl attends,

Straight marry her ; To this her mother's Plot

She, feemingly obedient, likewife hath

Made promife to the Do£lor.— Now, thus it refts;

Her father means flae fliall be all in ,white,

And in that drefs when Slender fees his time , - ,t

To take her by the hand, and bid her go, \-'\7t

She lhall go with him.—-Her mother hatli ;iiitended,^

The better to devote her to the Dp<5i:or. './jr { "
*

(For they mull: all be mafk'd and vizartied)

That, quaint in green, flie fliall b€ loofe^eiTrob^cS
'^^

With ribbands-pendant^ flaring 'bout her head
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And when the do<ftor fpies his vantage ripe,

To pinch her by the hand, and on that token,

The maid hath given confent to go with him.

Hoji. Which means flie to deceive ? father or mo-
ther ?

Pent, Both, my good Hoft, to go along with me \

And here it refts, that you'll procure the Vicar

To flay for me at church, 'twixt twelve and one,

And in the lawful name of marrying,

To give our hearts united ceremony.

Hofl. Well, hufband your device; I'll to the Vicar.

Bring you the maid, you jliall not lack a prieft.

Fent, So fhall I evermore be bound to thee

;

Befides, V\\ make a prefent recompence. [EiKcunt.

SCENE XII.

Re-enter FalftafF and Mlflrefs Quickly.

FaL Pr'ythee, no more prading. Go. 1*11 hold.

This is the third time j I hope, good luck lyes in odd
numbers. Away, go; they fay, there is divinity in

odd numbers, either in natii^ity, chance, or death.

—

Away.
Suic. I'll provide you a chain, and Til do what I

can to get you a pair of horns. {Exit Mrs, Quickly.

FaL Away, I fay ; time wears ; hold up your head

and mince.

Enter Ford.

How now, mafter Brook P mailer Brook, the matter

will be known to-night, or never. Be you in the

I^ark. about midnight, at Heme's Oak, and you fliall

fee^v6nders.

Ford, you not to her yellerday, Sir, as you

xoM jnc you had appointed ?

'
^ ' : . Fal
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Fal I went to hereinafter Brook, as you fee, like a

poor old man ; but I came from her, mafter Brooke

like a poor old woman. That fame knave, Ford her
hulband, hath the fineft mad devil of jealoufy in him,

riiafter Brook, that ever govern'd frenzy. I will tell

you ; he beat me grievoufly, in the fhape of a wo-
man ; for in the fliape of a man, mafter Brook, I fear

not Goliah with a weaver's beam ; becaufe I know al-

fo, life is a fliuttle ; I am in hafte
;
go along with me

;

I'll tell you all, mafter Brook, Since I pluckt geefe,

play'd truant, and whipt top, I knew not what 'twas

to be beaten, 'till lately. Follow me, I'll tell you
ftrange things of this knave Ford, on whom to night

I will be reveng'd, and I will deliver his wife into your
hand— Follow

j
ftrange things in hand, mafter Brook!

follow.— \^Exeunt.

ACTV. SCENE L

Windfor Park,

Enter Page, Shallow, and SleQder;

Page.

COME, come; we'll couch i'th' caftle-ditch, 'till

we fee the light of our fairies. Remember, fon

Slender, my daughter.

Slen. Ay, forfooth, I have fpoke with her, and we
have a nay-word how to know one another. I come

to her in white, and cry, mum ; flie cries, budget; and

by that we know one another.

ShaL That's good too ; but what needs either your

mum, or her budget? the white will decipher her well

eaough. It hath ftruck ten o'clock.
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Page. The night is dark, Hght and fpirits will be-

come it well; heav'n profper our fportl No man means

evil but the devil \ and we fliall know him by his horns.

Let's away; follow me. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Miftrefs Page, Mijlrefs Ford and Caius.

Mrs. Page. Mr. Doflor, my daughter is in green

;

when you fee your time, take her by the hand, away
with her to the Deanery, and difpatch it quickly

;

go before into the Park ; we two mufl go together.

Caius. I know vat 1 have to do ; adieu. [Exit.

Mrs. Page. Fare you well, Sir. My hufband will

not rejoice fo much at the abufe of Falflaffy as he will

chafe at the Do6lor's marrying my daughter ; but 'tis

no matter
;
better, a little chiding, than a great deal

of heart-break.

Mrs. Ford. Where is l>^an now, and her troop of

fairies, and the Welch devil Evans ^ ?

Mrs. Page. They are all couch'd in a pit hard by
Herne'^s Oak, with obfcur'd lights;- which, at the very

infliant of Falftaff's and our meeting, they will at

once difplay to the night.

Mrs. Ford. That cannot chufe but amaie him.

Mrs Page. If he be not amaz'd, he will be mock'd;

if he be amaz'd, he will every way be m.ock'd.

Mrs. Ford. We'll betray him finely.

5 iV(7 MAN TTieans enj'zl hut the Heme, and '^2i% Vi.(SW'elchman.

de'vil.'\ This is a double blunder ; Where was the Attention, or Sa-
fer feme, of whom this was gacity, of our Editors, not to
fpoke, were women. We fhoaid obferve that Mrs. Ford is inquir-
read then, 710 one means. " ing for Enjans by the Name of

Warburton, the Welch Devil? tiv. Thirlby
The former imprelTion :] likewife difcover'd -the Blundqr

Jnd the Welch D^-W/ Heme r] of this Paflage. ! Theobald.
But Faljiaff was to reprcfent

Vo L. 11. N n ?vlrs.
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Mrs. Page, Againil fuch lewdfters, and their lechery,

Thofe, that betray them, do no treachery.

Mrs. Ford, The hour draws on ; to the Oak, to

the Oak. \_Exeunt,

Enter Evans and Fairies.

Eva, Trib, trib, fairies; come, and remember
your parts ; be pold, I pray you ; follow me into the

pit ; and when I give the watch-'ords, do as I pid you

;

come, come
j trib, trib. [Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Enter FalflafF, iv'ith a Buck^s bead on,

Fal. The Wind/or bell hath ftruck twelve, the mi-

nute draws on; now, the hot-blooded Gods affift me

!

Remember, Jove, thou waft a bull for thy Enropa
;

love fet on thy horns. Oh powerful love ! that, in

fome refpe^ts, makes a beaft a man •, in fome other,

a man a beaft : You were alfo, Jupiter, a fwan, for

the Love of Leda : Oh, omnipotent love ! how near

the God drew to the complexion of a goofe ? A fault

done firft in the form of a beaft ! —O Jove, 2.

beaftly fault in the femblance of a fowl : think

on't, Jove, a foul fault. When Gods have hot backs,

what fliall poor men do? for me, I am here a Wind/or

flag, and the fatteft, I think, i'th' foreft. Send me
a cool rut-time, Jove, or who can blame me to pifs

my tallow ? who comes here ? my Doe ?

Enter Mijlrefs Yovdi and Mijlrefs Page.

Mrs. Ford. Sir John ? art thou there, my deer? my
male-deer ?

Fal. My doe with the black fcut ? let the Iky rain

potatoes
J

let it thunder to the tune of Green-Sleeves ;

hail
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hail killing- comfits, and fnow eringoes ; let there come
;i tempeft of provocation, I will (lielter me here.

Mrs, Ford, Miftrefs Page is come with me, fweet

heart.

FaL ' Divide me like a bride-buck, each a haunch;
I will keep my fides ro myfelf, my Ihoulders for the

fellow of this walk ^ and my horns I bequeath your

hufbands. Am I a woodman, ha P Speak I like Heme
the hunter ? why, now is Cupid a child of confcience,

he makes reilitution. As 1 am a true fpirit, welcome!

[Noi/e within.

Mrs. Page, Alas ! what nolfe ?

Mrs. Ford. Heav'n forgive our fms!

FaL What fliould this be ?

Mrs. Ford. 1 .

Mv,.Page.\
^w^y^-^vay.

[The women run out,

Fal. I think the devil will not have me damn'd,

left: the oil that is in me fliould fet hell on fire ; he ne-

ver would elfe crofs me thus.

SCENE IV.

Enter Sir Hugh lih a Satyr ; Quickly, and others^

dreft like FairieSy with Tapers.

^Lic. Fairies, black, gray, green, and white,

You moon-fliine revellers, and fiiades of night,

You Ouphen heirs of fixed deftiny ^
Attend your office, and your quality,

Crier hobgoblin, make the fairy o-yes.

Eva.

y Di'vide me like a bribed- his fhoulders for him, I do not

Buck,] Thus all the old Copies, under ftand.

miftakingly: It muft be bribe- ^ You OKFHAK-heirs of fixed

buck', i. e. a Buck fent for a dejiiny.'] But Orpban-heirs ?

Bribe. Theobald. Delliny, whom they fucceeded,

^ Fellonv cf this nvalky] Who was yet in being. Doabtlels the

thefello'-M is, or why he keeps Poet wrote,

N n 2 T'.u.
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Eva. Elves, lift your names; filence, you airy toys

Cricket, to Wind/or chimneys flialt ' thou leap

:

Where fires thou find'ft unrak'd, and hearths unfwept,

There pinch the maids as blue as bilbery.

Gur radiant Queen hates fluts and fluttery;

Fal. They're fairies; he, that fpeaks to them, lhall

die,

I'll wink and couch ; no man their works mull eye.

\_Lyes down upon bis face.

Eva. Where's Pede? go you, and where you find

. a maid,

That, ere flie fleep, hath thrice her prayers faid.

Rein up the organs of her fantafy '

j

Sleep Ihe as found as carelefs infancy;

But

Tou OUPHEN heirs of fixed def-

z. e..you Slaves y who miniller,

and fucceed in feme of the works

of defiiny. They are called, in

this Play, both before and after-

wards, Ouphes ; here Oiithen ;

en being the plural termination

of Saxc72 nouns. For the word

is froDl .th'e i?fSMc-o«, Aipenne,

mi^g, d^7J2ones. Or it may be

underilood to be an adjedive, as

njjQoden, ^ogllen., geldsn, &C.

Warburton.
* R A I s E the organs of her

fantape ;] The fenfe of this

fpeech is that (he, who had

performed her religious duties,

fnould be fecure againil the iila-

fi6n of fancy ; and have her

fleep, like that of infancy, un-

diiiurbed by difordered dreams.

This was then the popular opi-

nion, that evil fpirits had a

power over the fancy and, by
that means, could infpire wick-

ed dreams into thofe who, on

their going to fleep, had not re-

commended themfelves to the

protedlion of heaven. So Shake-

fpeare makes one, on his lying

down, fay.

Fromfairiesy and the tempters of
the night,

Prote^ uj, hea^o'yi !

As this is the fenfe, let us fee

how the common reading expref-

fes it

;

Raife up the organs of herfan'

tafe,

i. e. inflame her imagination with

fenfual ideas ; which is juft the

contrary to what the Poet would

have the fpeaker fay. We can-

not therefore but conclude he

wrote,

REIN Up the organs of her fan"

tafee,

i. e. curb them, that fhe be no

more dilturbed by irregular ima-

ginations, than children in their

fleep. For, he adds immediate-

Sleep Jhe asfound as carelefs iw
fancy. .

So in the Tempeft
Give
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But thofc, that lleep, and think not on their fins.

Pinch them, arms, legs, backs, Ihoulders, fides and
fliiris.

^lic. About, about

;

Search Wind/or caftle, elves, within a,nd out.

Strew good luck, ouphes, on every facred room,

That it may ftand 'till the perpetual Doom,
In flate as wholfom, as in ftate 'tis fit ^

;

Worthy the owner, as the owner it ^

The feveral chairs of Order look your fcour.

With juice of balm and ev'ry precious flow'r :

Each fair Inftalment Coat and fev'ral Creft,

With loyal blazon evermore be blell!

And nightly-meadow-fairies, look, you fmg,

Like to the G^r/dr-compafs, in a ring :

Th' expreffure that it bears, green let it be,

More fertile-frefli than all the field to fee

;

And, Hony Soit Sui Maiy Feiife write.

In emrold-tufis, llow'rs purple, blue and white ^
Like

Git'e not dalliance too much the

REIN.

And in Meafurefor Meafure,

I ginje my Jenfual race the

REIN.

To ginje the rein, being juft the

contrary to rein up. The fame

thought he has again in Mack-
hcthy

Mercifulpo<wers !

Refrain in jne the curjed thoughts

that nature

Gi'ves <-Lvay to in repoje.

Warburton.
^ In fate as ^vholJome.'\ The

Oxford Editor, not knowing the

meaning of ivholfome, has aiter'd

5t to.

Infte as ^^holfom,

and fo has made the wilh a mod
abfurd one. For the fite or fi-

taaiion muft needs be what it is.

till the general deltru6lion. But

ivholfom here fignifies integer.

He wilhes the caitle may ftand

in its prefent ftate of perfetflion,

which'the following words plain-

ly fliew,

————— as infate ^tis fit.

Warburton.
^ Worthy the onvner, AND the

onvner it.] And cannot be the

true reading. The context will

not allow it; and his court to

Queen Elizabeth direds us to

another,

A s the onjo?ier it.

for, fure, he had more addrefs

than to content himfelf with wifh-

ing a thing to he, which h;s cbm-
plaifance muft fuppofe actually

"xt-w, namely, the worth of the

owner. Warburton.
In emrold-tu^Sjfio^^rs pur-

N n 3 PLE
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Like faphirc, pearl, and rich embroidery, ^
Buckled below fair Knight-hood's bending knee;;,' >

Fairies ufe flow'rs for their chara£lery ^ J

Away, difperfe
;
but, 'till 'tis one o'clock.

Our dance of cuftom round about the Oak
Of Heme, the hunter, let us not forget.

Eva, Pray you, lock hand in hand, yourfelves in

order fet

:

And t\venty glow-worms lhall our lanthorns be.

To guide our meafure round about the tree.

But flay, I fmell a man of middle earth \

Fal. Heav'ns defend me from that Welch fairy,Iefl: he
transform me to a piece of cheefe

!

Eva. Vild worm, thou wall o'er-loolc'd ev'n in thy

birth.

PLE, hlue and ivhite.

Like faphire, pearly and rich

embroidery^\ Thefe lines

are moft miferably corrupted.

In the words,

—

Flonx-en furpky

blue and -ivbitey the purple is

left uncompared. To remedy
this, the Editors, who feem to

have been fenfible of the imper-

fection of the com pari fon, read,

AND rich embroidery ; that is,

according to them, as the blue

and white flowers are compared

to faphire and pearl, the purple

is compared to rich embroidery.

Thus inftead of mending one

falfe Hep they have made two,

by bringing faphire, pearl and
rich embroidery under one predi-

cament. The lines , were wrote

thus by the Poet,

In emrold-tuffsy Jlonxj'rs PUR.-

FLED, blue and HK-hite,

Likefaphirey pearl, in rich e?n-

broideryy

!, e, let there be blue and white

'fl'owVs Hfjorked on tlie green-

Iword, like faphire and pearl in

4

rich embroidery. To purfe is to

over-lay with tinfel, gold thread,

is'c. fo our anceftors called a cer^

tain lace of this kind of work a

pnrfing-lace, 'Tis from the

French, pourfler. So Spencer^

'—: Jhe ^asyclad

All in afilken Camus, lilly-tvhite.

Pur FLED upon, tvith m,any a.

folded plight

.

The change of and into /», in

the fecond verfe, is neceffary.

For flowVs v/orked, or purfed

in the grafs, were not like fa-

phire and pearl fimply, but fa-

phire and pearl in embroidery.

How the corrupt reading and
was introduced into the text, we
have (hewn above. Warburt,

^ — charadery.] For the

matter with which they make
letters.

5 of middle earth.^ Spi-

rits are fuppofcd to inhabit the

ethereal regions, and fairies to

dwell under ground, men there-

fore are in a middle ftation.
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^ic. With trial-fire touch me his finger-end

j

If he be chafte, the flame will back defcend.

And turn him to no pain ; but if he ftart,

It is the flefli of a corrupted heart.

Eva, A trial, come.

[T/jey burn Jmn with their tapers, and pinch him.

Come, will this wood take lire P

Fal. Oh, oh, oh !

^ic. Corrupt, corrupt, and tainted in defire

;

About him, fairies, fmg a fcornful rhime:

And, as you trip, ftill pinch him to your time.

Eva. ^ It is right, indeed j he is full of Icacheries

and iniquity.

The SONG.

Fie on finful phantafy,

Fie on luj} and luxury!

Luji is but a bloodiflj fire \

Kindled with unchajie defire,

Fed in heart, whofe flames afpire,

As thoughts do blow them, higher and higher.

Finch him fairies, mutually ;

Pinch him for his villainy :

Pinch him, and burn him, and turn him about,

^Till candles, andflar-Ught, and moon-fhine be out,

^During this Song, they pinch him, Dodor Caius

cofnes one way, and fleals away a boy in green ; Slen-

der another way, and he takes away a boy in white
;

* Eva. // is right, indeed,—] Luji is hut a cloudyfre,

This ihort Speech, which, is very but Sir f. Han?ner reads with lefs

jnuch in Charadter for Sir Hugh, violence,

1 have inferted fiom the old Luji is but i'th' blood a fire*

^arto^s, ^ During this SG?ig,] This Di-
^ LuJl is but a bloody fire,"] So reftion I thought proper to infer:

the old copies. I once thought from the old ^^rto*s.

it fhould be read, Theobalp,

N n 4 , ^nd
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and Fenton comes^ and fleals way Mrs. Ann Page.

noi/e of hunting is made within. All the Fairies

run away. Falftaff fulls off his Buck's head, and
rifes.

SCENE V.

Enter Page, Ford, ^c. They lay hold on him.
"

Page. Nay, do not fly ; I think, we've watcht you
now

;

IJVill none but Heme the hunter ferve your turn?

Mrs. P^^^. I pray you, come; hold up the jeft nq
higher.

Now, good Sir John, how like you Wind/or wives ?

See you thefe, hufbands ? do not thefe fair Yoaks '

Become the Forefl better than the Town ?

Ford. Now, Sir, who's a cuckold now? mafter

Brook, Falflaff^s a knave, a cuckoldly knave, here are

his horns, mafter Brook
;
and, mafter Brook, he hath

enjoy'd nothing of Ford's but his buck-baiket, his

cudgel, and twenty pounds of mony, which muft be
paid to mafter Brook ; his horfes are arrefted for it,

mafter Brook.

Mrs. Ford. Sir John, we have had ill luck ; we could

never meet. I will never take you for my love again,

but I will always count you my deer.

Fal. 1 do begin to perceive, that I am made an afs.

5 See you thefe hvjhands ? Do Mrs. Tage^s Meaning is this. She

, not thefefair Oaks fpeaks it to her own, and Mrs.

Become the Foref letter than the Ford's Hufband, and afks them,

fc^Mn What Oaks^ in if they fee the Horns in Falfajf's

the Name of Nonfenfe, do our Hand ; and then, alluding to

fagacious Editors make 'M.rs. Page them as the Types of Cuckoldom,

talk of? The Oaks in the Park ? puts the Queftion, whether thofe

But there was no Intention of Yoaks are not more proper in the

tranfplanting them into the Toww. Forefis than in the Tonvn, i. e.

Talis infcitia me quidem pu- than in their Families, as a Re-

dety pigetque. The firA Fo/io reads, proach to them. Theobald.
as the Poet intended, I' ; and <-i

UhJ.\
-

Ford,
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Ford, Ay, and an ox too : both the proofs are ex-

tant.

Fai And thefe are not fairies ? I was three or four

times in the thought, they were not fairies ; and yet

the guiltinefs of my mind, the fudden furprize of my
powers, drove the grofsnefs of the foppery into a re-

ceiv'd belief, in defpight of the teeth of all rhime and

reafon, that they were fairies. See now, how wit may
be made a jack-a-lent, when 'tis upon ill imploy-

ment 1

Eva, Sir John Falfiaff^ ferve Got, and leave ypur

defires, and fairies will not pinfe you.

Ford. Well faid, fairy Hugh.

JLva, And leave you your jealoufies too, I pray you.

Ford. I will never miftruft my wife again, 'till thou

art able to woo her in good Engliflj.
"

Fal. Have I laid my brain in the fun and dry'd it,

that it wants matter to prevent fo grofs o'er-reaching as

this ? am I ridden with a Welch goat too ? fliall I have

^ coxcomb of frize ? 'tis time, I were choak'd with a

piece of toafted cheefe.

Eva. Seefe is not good to give putter
;
your pelly is

all putter.

Fal. Seefe and putter ? have I liv'd to ftand in the

taunt of one, that makes fritters of Englijh f this is

enough to be the decay of lull and late-walking,

through the Realm.

Mrs. Page. Why, Sir John, do you think, though

we would have thrufl virtue out of our hearts by the

head and ilioulders, and have given ourfelves without

fcruple to hell, that ever the devil could have made
you our delight ^

Ford, What, a hodge-pudding ? a bag of flax ?

Mrs. Page, A puft man ^.

Page, Old, cold, withered, and of intolerable en-

trails ?

Ford. And one that is as flanderous as Satan ?

Page, And as poor as Job f

Ford.
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Ford. And as wicked as his wife P

Eva. And given to fornications, and to taverns, and
facks, and wines, and metheglins, and to drinkings, and
fwearings, and darings, pribbles and prabbles ?

Fal, Well, I am your theme
;
you have the ftart

of me ; I am deje^led ; I am not able to anfwer the

Welch flannel; ' ignorance itfelf is a plummet o'er me;
life me as you -will.

Ford. Marry, Sir, we'll bring you to Wind/or to one
Mr. Brook, that you have cozened of mony, to whom
you fliould have been a pander: over and above that

you have fufier'd, I think, to repay that mony will be

a biting affliction.

* Mrs. Ford. Nay, hufband, let That go to malic

amends:

Forgive that Sum, and fo we'll all be Friends.

Ford, Well, here's my hand; all's forgiven at laft.

Page, Yet be cheerful, Knight; thou ftalt eat a

poffet to night at my houfe, where I will defire thee

to ^ laugh at my wife, that now laughs at thee. Tell

her, Mr. Slender hath marry'd her daughter.

Mrs. Page. Do^lors doubt that; if Anne Page be my
daughter, flie is, by this, Do^ior Cains'* wife. [Afide^

^. 0^ ignorance itfelf is a plum- ment, I prefume, was by the

met o'er me j] Though this Players. Sir John Falftaff is

be perhaps not intelligible, yet it fufficiently punilh'd, in being

is an odd way of confefling his difappointed and expofed. The
dejeflion. I ftiould wifh to read, Expedation of his being profe-

— igaiorance ///f^" has a plume cuted for the t^jicnty Pounds,

o' tne. gives the Coviclufion too tragical

That is, I am fo deprefled that a Turn. Beiides, it is poetical

ignorance itfelf plucks me, and Jujiice that Ford {hould fuftain

decks itfelf with the fpoils of this Lofs, as a Fine for his un-

my weaknefs. leafonable Jealoufy. Theobald.
* Mrs. Ford. Nayy Hufband,'] ^ The two plots are excel-

This and the following little lently connefled, and the tranf-

Speech 1 have inferted from the ition very artfully made in this

old ^arto's. The Retrench- fpeech.

SCENE
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SCENE VL

Enter Slender.

Slen. What hoe ! hoe ! father Page.

Page. Son, how now? how now, fon, have you
difpatch'd ?

Slen. Difpatch'd? I'll make the bed in Gloucejlerjhirc

know on't ; would I were hang'd la, elfe.

Page. Of what, fon ?

Slen. I came yonder at Eaton to marry miftrefs Anne

Pag€y and die's a great lubberly boy. If it had not

been i'th' church, I would have fwing'd him, or he

fliould have fwino;'d me. If I did not think it had been

Anne Page^ would I might never ftir, and 'tis a poft-

mafler's boy.

Page. Upon my life, then you took the wrong.

Slen. What need you tell me that ? I think fo, vi^hen

I took a boy for a girl : if I had been marry'd to him,

for all he was in woman's apparel, I would not have

had him.

Page. Why, this is your own folly. Did not I tell

you, how you fliould know my daughter by her gar-

ments ?

Slen. I went to her in white and cry'd muniy and flie

cry'd budget^ as Anne and I had appointed ; and yet it

was not Anne^ but a pofl-mafter's boy,

Eva. Jefliu! Mafter Slender, cannot you fee but

marry boys ?

Page. O, I am vext at heart. What fliall I do ?

Mrs. Page. Good George, be not angry ; I knew of

your purpofe, turn'd my daughter into green, and, in-

deed, flie is now with the Do6lor at the Deanry, and

there married.

SCENE
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SCENE VIL

E?iter Caius.

Cuius. Ver is miftrefs Page ? by gar, I am cozenM

;

I ha' marry'd one garfoon, a boy ; one peafant, by gar
5

a boy ; it is not Anne Fage
;
by gar, I am cozen'd.

Mrs. Fage. Why ? did you not take her in green ?

Ca'ius. Ay, be gar, and 'tis a boy \ be gar, Til raife

all Wind/or,

Ford, This is flrange! who hath got the right Annef
Fage. My heart niifgives me j here comes Mr. Fenton^

Enter Fenton, and Anne Page.

How now, Mr. Fenton f

Anne, Pardon, good father
;
good my mother, par^

don.

Fage, Now, miftrefs, how chance you went not

with Mr. Slender F

Mrs. Fage, "Why went you not with Mr. Dodlor,

maid ?

Fent, You do amaze her : Hear the truth of it.

You would have marry'd her mofl'fliamefully.

Where there was no proportion held in love

:

The truth is, Ihe and I, long fmce contra6led.

Are now fo fure, that nothing can dilTolve us,

Th' offence is holy, that ihe hath committed

;

And this deceit lofes the name of craft,

Of difobedience, or unduteous title

;

Since therein fhe doth evitate and fliun

A thoufand irreligious curfed hours.

Which forced marriage would have brought upon her.

Ford, Stand not amaz'd, here is no remedy •

In love, the heav'ns themfelves do guide the ftate;

Mony buys lands, and wives are fold by fate.

Fal.
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Fal. 1 am glad, tho' you have ta'eii a fpeclal Stand

to ftrike at me, that your arrow hath glanc'd.

^ Page, Well, what remedy ? Fejiton, heav'n give

•thee joy !

What cannot be efchewM, mufl be embrac'd.

Eva, I will alfo dance and eat plums at your Wed-
ding.

I'aL When night-dogs run, all forts of deer are

chac'd.

Mrs. Page, Well, I will mufe no further. Mr.
FentoHy

Heav'n give you many, many merry days!

Good hufband, let us every one go home,

And laugh this fport o'er by a country fire,

Sir and all.

Ford, Let it be fo : Sir John,

To mafter Brook you yet fliall hold your word

;

For he, to-night, fliall lye with miflrefs Ford,

{Exeunt omnes^

* In the firft fketch of this ment of which I regret the omif-

play, which, as Mr. Pope ob- fion occurs at this critical time,

ferves, is much inferiour to the when Fenton brings in his wife,

latter performance, the only fenti- there is this dialogue.

Mrs, Ford. Come, Mijirefs Page, I mii/i be bold nxithyou,

'Tis ply to part Icve that isfo true.

Mrs. Page, [afide.] Jlthough that Ihanje mijfed in my hitsnt.

Yet 1amglad ffiy hnjhand's match is crojfed.

•——- Here, Fenton, take her.

Eva. Come, Majier V'Age, you muji needs agree.

Ford. Vfaith. Sir, come, youfee your 'wife is plcafed.

Page. / cannot tell, andyet my heart is eafed;

Andyet it doth me good the doctor sniffed.

Come hither, Fenton, ayid come hither, Daughter,

The End of the Second Volume,
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